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ERRATA
The following list identifies errors in the text by the page number and either the date of the transcribed
document, the number or date of the note, or the title of the index entry where the error is found.
xxii, 5. Location Symbols should include I-ar: Illinois State Archives, Springfield, Ill.
p. 112, January 18, 1868, Source Note, "NDA, RG 108" correct to "DNA. RG 108"
p. 198, August 24, 1866, "Related papers are in ibid' correct to "Related papers are ibid'
p. 200, November 27, 1866, "Maggie D oran had wrote" correct to "Maggie Doran wrote"
p. 206, October 10, 1867, "Secretary of War wrote" correct to "Secretary of War received"
p. 2Sl, May 27, 1870, "Ward to USG in hoping" correct to "Ward to USG hoping"
p. 234, December IS, 1873 Note, "USG nominated Isaac L. Mahan" correct to "USG had nominated
Isaac L. Mahan"
p. 241, April 7, 1873, "H e also asks Luckey" correct to "He also asked Luckey''
p. 241, June 20, 1873, "Mumford states that Green" correct to "Mumford stated that Green"
p. 24S, December 7, 1 873, "supporting Owens' appointment" correct to "supporting Owen's
appointment"
p 247, March 22, 1876, "AES, DNA, RG 56, Application" correct to "AES, DNA, RG 56, Applications"
p. 248, April 5, 1876, "Related papers zbid" correct to "Related papers are zbzd."
p. 248, April 6, 1876, "USG" correct to "USG pardon."
p. 25S, "Alabamd' correct to "CSS Alabamd'
p. 266, Hurlbut, Stephen A, "appointed minister to Columbia" correct to "appointed minister to
Colombia"
p. 266, "Indian polis, Ind.'' correct to "Indianapolis, Ind."
11

p. 267, "Johnston, Albert Sydney" correct to "Johnston, Albert Sidney
p. 272, "Oregon correct to "Oregon Territory'
11

1

11

p. 27S, "Prisonersofwar" correct to "Prisoners of war

p. 275, Schofield, Harriet, "wife of John B. Schofield" correct to "wife of John M. Schofield'.'
p. 278, United States Congress, "consider changes to U.S. Army" correct to "considers changes to U.S.
Army''
p . .278, United States H otel, "USG deliver speech" correct to "USG delivers speech

11
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Introduction

IT

WAS I N 1962 during the Civil War Centennial
that the Ulysses S. Grant Association ""as born, the brainchild of
the members of t he state commissions of lllinois, New York, and
Ohio. The Grant Association's p urpose as s tated in its byla'vvs is
to conduct "research into the life and writings of U lysses S. Grant
a nd cau se to be publis hed a collection <)f his writings. speeches,
a nd s uch other information about his life and times as may seem
pertinent."
Empowered by some of the era's most dis ting uished his torians -Bruce Catton, John H ope Franklin, E. B. L ong, David C.
Mearns, Allan Nevins, Ralph G. Newman, James L. (Bud) Robertson , Jr., C lyde C'. Wa lton, Bell I. Wiley, and T. H a rry Williamst he A~sociation moved rapid ly to collect Grant docume nts and to
establish the editoria l prcdect at the Ohio l-frtorical Society, tl1en
on the ca mpus of Ohio State University. The Association named
John Y Simon, a young man fresh from doctoral studies at H a rvard University with two years of teaching experience at Ohio
State University, as executive director and manag ing editor.
The Association remained in Ohio for only two years. ln 196'1,
it moved to M o rris Libra ry at Southern lllino is University Carboncfale, where S imon also beea me a me mber of the Department of
History. The Southe rn [l)inois University Press agreed to publis h
the col ledc<l writings of Grant as tl1cy were edited.

lnfrod1tr.tion

The tie between the Gnmt Associatfon and Southern J llinois
U niversity proved to be a fruitful one. Beginning in 19f:i7, the
SI U Press published thirty-one volumes of The P apers qfU/ysses S.
Grant, while Simon established himself as a leader in the documentary ed iting profession and The Papers became a standard reference
for historians study ing U lysses S. Grant and his era.
About the t ime that volume 3 1 was nearing completion, irreconcilable differences developed between t he Association ;u,d
Southern lllinois University. In the early spring of 2008, the Association began planning to move its vast <:o llection of m aterialpredominately photocopies of manuscripts-to another institution.
Litigation resulted, and t hen, in July 2008, John Y. Simon died.
In August, the Association's board of directors appointed John F
Marszalek, veteran history professor and author, as its new exernt ive director and managing ed itor to complete the publication pn~ject. SIU Press and the Association agreed to maintain thei r publication relationship.
An out- of:-court settlement in late 2008 opened the way for the
Grant Association to move. After considering numerous possibilities, t he Association decided to relocate to Mitchel l Memorial Li-

brary, M'issjssippi State University, Starkville, Marszalck's home
campus. The collection arrived there in December of 2008. A good
insight into the Association's activities since that date may be found
on its website: http:// library.msstate.edu/usgrantassociation.
The first o rder of business upon arriving at Mississippi State
was to publish volume .!3 1 of The Papers qfUfrsses S. Grant. The volume was in page proofs, a nd the in Jex incomplete. After proofreading by John Marszalek and his wife, Jeanne, the index was completed hy Dr. David Slay of t he Vicksburg National Military Park.
Volume .91 appeared in print in October 2009. lt carries G rant's
story to hii5 death in July 1885. Ironically, the completion of t hi s
volume coincided "vith John Y. Simon's death. All t hirty- one volumes were digitized in ea rly 2010 and are ava ilable, at no cost, on
t he Association's ,vebsite.

Voltrn1e 32, the s upplementary volume, contains writings dating from Grant"s yea rs at West Point in t he early 1840s until his

hilroduction

death in l88!5. This material consists of Grant documents which
we re not available 01· had not been discovered in time for inclusion
in earlier chronological volumes. Simon had instituted a procedure
for o rganizing these documents for possible publication in a later
supplementary volume. The present editors have continued this
practice, regularly finding or her1ring about Grant documents in
auction ho uses, on the Internet, in government reposito r ies, and in
private hands. The number of letters gathered for the supplementary volume has proven to be enormous, and this volume is consequently rich ,vith insig hts into Grant and his tim1.:s.
Whi le the previo us thirty-one volumes each ca rried a nat ural
narrative How, this volume serves as an addition to aJl the previous
ones. For example, volumes fi through 8 tell the story of Grant's
Mississippi campaign culminating in victory at Vicks burg. Conversely, this volume consists of letters which span Grant's entire
life. Beginning with Cadet Grant's 18+0 letter ex plaining a problem of algebra to a relative, this volLw1e indu<lcs the amazingly
clear field o rders of General Grant, the informative policy stateme nts of Pr1.:sident G rant, and the political, business, and per sonal
w r respondence of Citizen G rant. The whole n1an is represented.
vVhereas t he Arst section of this volume consists of letters
Grant wrote to others, the calenda r section mostly contains letters
to Grant. Here ordinary and extraordinary Americans ask for jobs
in the fe<lera l government, discuss the cornplicated nature of Reconstruction and the oppression of African-Americans, and display
the host of friends and fami ly members who made up Gnmt's social
set throughout his lite. This ca lendar add s to the contrihuti<'m of
those in all the previous volumes: it provides insig ht into American life during those years. U. S. Grant, in his paper s as in his life,
ser ves as a mirror of Ameri<:an society.
v\Then this project began in 19fi2, the editors hoped to publish
a ll the Grant letters they found, only to discover that it was a myth
that Grant was a silent fig ure who 1•apely corresponded. He actua lly wrote many letters and rcceiveJ many mor e. Eventually it became clear that the editors WO\.ilcl h<1ve to be increasingly selective.
Simon called the letters that did not make it to press hi s "rejects."

.1'/V
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Fortunately, every letter that Grant wrote or received, that the
editors photocopied, has been preser ved. All documents, including
those not published, are being made available to scholars and students for on-site research at Missis:-.ippi State University.
Like the ear1ier volumes, volume 32 is selective, consisting of
a smal I percen tage (perhaps 10%) of the Grant mate rial not published in the ea rlie r volumes. Those documents not included in volti me .'32 have been added to the collcdion of unpublished 111ate1·iaJs
(Simon's "rejects").
The approach of Simon and his assistant editors resulted in
volumes in wh ioh they a nnotated each published letter, explaining
events and people mentioned therein and providing, where possible,
letters on the same topic. Each ,·olume also has a calendar, which
provides a variety of letters, most1y written by other s to Grant.
Some of these letters a re annotated.
As Simon began planning t his supplementary volume many
years ago, he indicated_ that he was not going to follow this same
procedure. Whenever possible, he sa id, he hoped to keep annotation to a minimum, instead alerting the reader tu references in earlier volumes. The present editors have followed thi~ methodology.
Many letters in volum.e 32 are followed by a simple statement: fo r
example, "See PUSG, 12, ,'332- 4"l•.'' In volume l 2, on pp..'332-H·,
tile researcher will find the information that will place the nev,·ly
published letter in context. Very often, as one of t he present editors said, "T he new letters serve as the missing pieces of a partially completed jigsaw puzzle." Consequently, tletailcd explanation
is unnecessary.
The calendar section of this volume is simi lar t o those in the
previous ones. In £'Very case, each letter is identified by means of
the follo,ving formula: date. sender, recipient, and location of tl1e
original manuscript. In most instances, too, the editor:s print the
entire letter because of its intri11sic value.
The present ed itors have not included a rhronology as is the
case in each of the first thirty- one volumes . .Reader s may consult
the earlier volumes, or they may go to the Grant Association website, where they wiU find a chronology for G rant's entire life.

htLroduction
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Everything else about the procedul'e and text of volume S2
replicates that of the ea rlie r volumes, including the publication of
the editorial procedure section and index. Literal transcription is
follm-vecl, with no use of corrections in brackets o r silent changes.
Thus, Grant's prose is presented in its st riking power, yet ,vith its
mi sspellings a nd g rammatical lnpses reta ined.
The publ icatio n of Tiu: PajJers ef U~ysses S. Grant (which will
be completed with the appearance of th is volume, a cumulative
index , and a forthcoming scholarly annotated edition of Grant's
monument.i i memofrs) has had a profound impact on Civil Wnr and
nineteenth-century schola rship. John Y. Simon gave a lecture, some
years ago, about h1s role as editor of the Grant Papers, in which he
highlig hted some important points. He said that there exists an
edition of the Grant Papers because "the ma n was important. . ..
He played a ma_jor role in crucinl historical events, both as genera l
and as president. He \.Vas so much a man of his time, embody ing
botlt the strengths and weaknesses of t he American character, tltat
to under stand him is a step toward under standing millions of his
countryrnen."
Simon mig ht alscJ have added that it has been the publication
of these volumes which has made available so many of the basic
primary sources for the study of the n1an an<l !tis era. Tlte result
has been the recogn ition by histo rians that Ulysses S. Grant was
one of the most significa11t figures in all of Amet'ican history. No
lo nger can any historian repeat the cruel myths that Grant was an
insensitive military butcher, a11 inveterate alcoholic, an<l an incompetent fai led presiJent. T oday the histoi-ica l profession has come to
recogni1,e G rant as a rni litary genius and the nation's first mod~
ern president. Unfortunately, the general public still believes the
myths, but this too is chang ing, as historians dispute such inaccuracies. The Ulysses S. Grant Association's publicat ion activities
fo r nearly Gfty yea rs a re a conspicuo us historical-editoria l success
story of our time.
The publicatio11 of this supplementary volume is the fruit of tht•
determined work of rnany people. John Y. Simon and his assistant
edito rs over the yea rs set a standard for s1.;ho l.arship that has been

:rv1
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inspiring to the present editors, Southern Illinois University provided a nurturing home for the project fo r forty-three years and
expended substantial funds supporting it. The National Historica1
Publications and Records Commission (N HPRC) and the National
Endowment for the Humanities (NEI-1) provided financial support
without wh ich this project could not have survived. Both N I-IPRC
and NEH have provided financial support for this present volume.
The Southern Illinois University Press, under a variety of directors and staff, has done quality work in pubHshing the volumes
produced by this pr~ject.
The founders of the Ulysses S. Grant Association could not
have imagined its future. Original1y, like John Y. Simon, they
thought that fifteen volumes would be more than enough to contain all of Grant's writings. Yet, as the number of volumes grew,
the Associntion never wavered in its commitment. The fo umlers'
vision has made possible everything that has followed.
The Association's board of directors, its board of editors,
and the members themselves have recognized and stood behind
John Y. Simon as t he heart and soul of the pr~ject. Their faith in
him and their support gave hi111 the encouragement to persevere in
his work.
!£specially noteworthy in the history of the Association was
the late Ralph G. Newn1an, its first president from 1962 to 1998.
It was under his leadership that the Association headquarters was
established at Ohio State University and later moved to Southern
Ill inois University Carbondale. A famm1s book dealer and owner of
the Abraham Lincoln Bookstort: in Chicago, Newman kne,v a vast
circle of historians, archivists, editors. hibliophiles, and other dedicated lovers of history whom he led for so many years within the
Association. His leadership was crucial in establishing and mirl11ring the Association.
Replacing Newman and becoming a driving force behind the
Association's continued success has been Rhode Island chief justice (now retired) Frank J. Williams. Through twenty-five years of
t he good times and the not-so-good, both as a board member and
as president. he has provided steady leadership. He has never lost

htlroduclion
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sig ht of the Association's purposes, a nd a lt ho ug h he did not edi t
c)ne wotd of t he text, his insig ht and his determination are etched
in all the volumes produced under his ,vatch. His two heroes, Abraham Lincoln and Ulysses S. Grant, mus t be proud.
\,\Then the decision to move to Mississippi State University was
fin alized, severa l people made it lrnppen. T wo in terim MSU presidents, Vance I-I. W atson and Roy H. Ruby, and President Ma rk E.
Keenum wholeheartedly suppor ted the effor t to bring Grant to
Mississippi. President Keenum has maintained the university's s uppor t and interest in the p r~ject and never fo ils to tell t he wo rld
abo ut it. Fbrmer vice president for budget and planning Mike Mr Grevey handled the financial aspects of the move, and he and his
wife, Ada, were the first Mississippians to join t he G rant Associatio n after its a rrival at Mississippi State.
Everyone agree::; that witho ut t he leadership of Frances N..
Coleman, the dean of Mississippi St ate University Libraries, the
Grant collection would not be at Mississippi State today. She prefer s to deAect praise by pointing o ut that it was a "team efto rt," a nd
it ,V'as. But ever y team has a c.'..aptain who provides essential direction . Captain Coleman proved to be that leader.
The talented faculty a nd staff of t he Mitchell Memo rial Library
welco med t he Gran t Association upon its a rriva l and ltave provided
solid support ever since. It would tal,<:.- several pages to li st everyone, so I hope this general expression of g ratitude suffices for all.
1 o manag ing editor has ever been as for t unate as l am to have
the staff I do. Associate editor M ichael B. Ballard, assistant editor
Aat on S. Cr awford, libra ry associate/edi toria,I assistant Elizabeth
Coggins. and assistant archivist Ryan P. Semmes have all displayed
talent and dedication in our work. Amanda C arlock, library associate, and Betty Seit; retired senio r libra ry associate, have a lso gone
beyond t he call of duty. The underg raduate student worke rs who
help us. a nd the Depa rt ment of History g raduate s tude nts who
have studied editing / a rchives under us, have infused energy into
our efforts. Jeanne A. Marszalek, our unpaid volu nteer, has provided a n exper t ha nd in tracking down e rra nt folders and doing
so many other things we ask of her. Bethany 'vValdrop J'(eiper a ncl

:rv112
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Erin Scan Ion also provided inva luable assistance with the manuscript. W e a1·e indeed a tea m that works hard, gets things done,
and enjoys our time together.
In the end, this project still remains John Y. Simon's legacy.
The example of bis talent and dedication is always in front of us.
and \.Ve only wish that he were still alive to see the results of our
efforts. His w idow, Harriet Furst Simon. a longtime eJi m r in the
John D ewey publication pr~jeC't, is mentioned in every voltu11e of
the Grant Papers for her help with the project. She continues in
t hat role with the new editorial team, and knowing t hat she is s upporting our efforts is an inspiration. There remains a diret:t Simon
imprint on our work.
As one of our editors phrased it, "'The supplementary volume
proYides a kaleidoscope of Grant's world, the people he knew. t he
events he witnessed or pai·ticipated in. his love for !tis wife and chi ldren, and so much more." There is no better place to understand
the greatness of Ulysses S. Grant than in the full r ange of his writings in the first thirty-one vohunes. However, volume 32 pPesents
a brief comprehensive insig ht into the man, covering as it <loes so
many aspects of his entire lite. No one reading this on e volume or
a11 the volumes will ever again be able to see Ulysses S. Grant as
anything but on e of the greatest Americans in our nation's history.
.Jo11 N F. MARSZA LEK

Deamber 17, 2010

Editorial Procedure

1. Editorial Jusntious

'vVords or letters in roman type within brackets represent editorial reconstruction of parts of manuscripts torn, mutilated, or
illegible.
A.

or r - - - l within brackets represent lost material
which cannot be rec:onstrn,ted. The number of dots represents the
approximate number of lost letters; dashes represent lost wor<ls.
B.

r ... l

c. \Vo n.ls in italir type within brackets represent material such as
dates which were not part of the o rigina I manuscript.

o.

Other material crossed out is indicated by cancelled ty1}e.

Material raised in the manuscript, as "4t h ," has been brought in
I ine, as "-.f.th."
g.

'2.

AD
ADS
ADf

ADfS
AES

AL

Sy1J1b0Ls Use.d to Describe. !Vlanuscripts
Autograph
Autograph
Autograph
Autograph
Autograph
Autograph

D ocurncllt
Documcllt SigncJ
Draft
Draft Signed
EnJorsement Signed
Letter

Editorial Procedure

.T,J'

Autograph Letter Signed
1h1t<)graph Note Signed
Copy Book
Document
Oornment Signe<l
Onift
Draft Signed
Endorsement Signed
Letter Signed
Register of Letters Received

ALS
ANS
CB

0

OS
Of
OfS

ES
LS
ROLR
8.

Act.

A<l_jt.
A<ljt. Gen.
AGO
Art.
Asst.
Bvt.

Brig.
Capt.
Cav.
Col.
Co.
C.S.A.
Dept.
D iv.
Gen.
Hd. Qrs.
Inf

Lt.
Maj.

Q.M.
Regt.
Sgt.

Alilitary Terms and Abbreviations
Acting
Adjutant
Adj uta 1,t General
Adjutant General's Office

Artillery
Assistant
Rrevet
Brigadier
Captain
Cavalry
Colonel
Company
Confederate States of America
Departm ent
Division
General
H eadquarters
Infantry
Lie ute11ant
Major
Quartermaster
Regiment or regimenta l
Sergeant

Editorial Procedurt!

x:n

USMA

U nited States M ilitary Academy, Vvest Poi nt.
1 .Y.

Vols.

Volunteers

1,,

Short Title.s aud Abbre11iatiMs

ACP
J ul ia G rant

Appointment, Commission, and Personal Branch
John Y. Simon, ed., The Pei:wna/ Memoirs qf'Julia Dent Gm.nl (New Yo rk, 1975)

HED

House E:cemtive Doc1mumts
House .Nliscetlaneous Documents
House Reports if Committees. N umbers following

1..:1MD
HRC

,Joh nson, Papers
Li ncoln, 'Norks

Memoirs

H E D, H M D, or IIRC repr esent t he number of
t he Congress. the sc ·sion , and t he document.
L eRoy P. Graf anJ R alp h W. Haski ns, eds., TJu,
PapusefAndrPw.folmson( l'(noxville, 1967-2000)

Roy P. Basler, Marion D olores P ratt, and Lloyd
A. Dunlap, eds., The Collected Works qfAbraluzm
Lincoln (New Brunswick, 1963-55)
Personal Nlemoirs qf U. R. Grant (Nev Yc)rk.
1886-fW)

0. R.

T he Har efthP Rebellion: A ComjJi/aticm qfthe Offi"cial l?ecords ef t!te Union and Co,1/i:derale Armies
(Washington, 1880-190 1)

0 . R. (r av y)

Qff£ciai R ecords of Lite Union and Co,!/ederate Navies in Llze Wi.tr <!l the R ebellion (W ashington,
18~H•-1927). R oman n umerals foll1w.iing O.R. or

PUSG

SED
SMD

O.R. (Navy) represent t he ser ies and the volume.
John Y. Si mon, ed., Tiu: Papers qfU(ysses S. Grant
(Carbondale and Edwardsville, 1967-)
Se11lite E.recutive Docmne11ts

Smate MisrPllanPous Dornmmts
Seuate Heports r!f Conunitfefs. N umber s fol lowSRC
ing SED, SJ\IID, or SR C represent t he number
of the Congress, the session, anJ t he docu ment.
USGA Newslet ter Ulysses S. Grant Association Newsletter

Editorial Procedtffe

.T,J'/1

Young

John Russell Young, .!lro,md the f,Vorld with General Grant (New York, I 879)

5. Location Symbols

A-AR
CSmH

Alabama Department of Ardiives and History,
Montgomery, A la.
H enry E. Hunt ington Library, San Marino,

Calif.

est
CU-B

CU-SB
DLC
DNA
IAurC
ICarbS

Stanford University, Stanford, Calif.
Bancroft Librnry, University of California,
Berkeley, Calif
Univers ity of California, Santa Barbara, Ca li(
Library of Congress, Washington, D.C.
National Archives, Washington, O.C. Additional numbers itlentify rernrd groups.
Aurora College, Aurom, 111.
Southern lllinois University, Carbondale, 111.

IC'Hi
II-Ti
IGK
In

Chicago Historical Society, C hicago, lll.
Illino is State Historica l Society, Chicago, 111.

InND

Univers ity of Notre Dame, Notre Dame, l nd.
Berea College, Ky.
The Filson Club, Louisville, Berea, Ky.

KyBeB
l{yLoF

MCo
MJAN
MeB
MH

MiU-C

Knox College, Galesburg, 111.
Incli:rna State Library, Indianapolis, Ind.

ConcorJ P\1blic Library, Concord, Mass.
United States Nava l At·ademy Museum, Annapolis. Md.
Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.
Han·ard University, Cambridge, Mass.
vVilliarn L. ClerneHts Library, University of
Mit:higan, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MnHi
MoSHi

Minnesota H istorical Society, St. Paul, Minn.
Missouri H istorit:aJ Society, St. Louis, Mo.

MoU-St

Univer;',ity of Missouri, St. Louis.
Dllke University, Durham, N.C.

NcD

ErLitm·ial Procedzmi

N Hi
N.P
.)
NNP
NRU
OCl\,V Hi
OFH

RPB
T H aroL
TNTU
Tx.CrsN
USGA
USG :J
USMA
ViU
Wy-Ar
WyU

.r.riii
New-York Historical Society, New York, N.Y.
Princeton University, P rinceton, N..I .
Pierpont Morgan Library, New York, N.Y.
University of Rod,ester, Rochester, N.Y.
vVestern Reserve H istorical Society, Cle\'eland.
Ohio.
Rutlierfon.1 8. H ayes Library, Fremont, Ohio.
Brown University, Providence, R.I.
Lincoln Memorial University, Harrogate, Tenn.
University ofTen nessee, l{noxville, Tenn.
Kavarro College, Corsicana, Tex.
Ulysses S. Grant Association, Mississippi State
University, Mississippi State, Miss.
Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant 3rd, Clinton, NY.
United States Military Academy Library, West
Point, NY
Univer sity of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va.
Wyoming State Archives and H istorical D epartment, Cheyenne, Wyo.
University c)f\iVyoming, Laramie, Wyo.
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To R. McKinstry Griffith
Camp Biddle West Point N. York
July 18th IS4<1

Cous1~
With pleasure l set clown after I and a ha lf hours Mi litary exercise to acknowledge tlte ret:eibt of your I; ind letter of the 21:lth
ultimo, which to say the least of. displays a g reat dea l more of ta llent t han L am able to in mine. vVith these remarks 1 commence.
On the 21st o flast month the Corps of Cadets marcheJ into camp,
with t he except ion of the second class which is on a Furlough untiU
the 28th c)f August next (f will be am ong t he lot that get a leave of
2 ½ months next year, 1f I keep my health) where t hey are now
tending to all the duties of a soldier. Since I entered the Academy
which was thirteen months ago, there has been a g reat draping
off of Cadets. My class consisted then of 82, now it is reduced to
4•9; and t he higher classes have been droping off in the same n1anner but n ot quite so fl'ttlflj'- fast. The examinations arc becoming
stricter and t he studies increased evr y yea r, so that now not ½ that
enter are able to g radu<'!te, & one fourth of the rem ain der barely
drag throug h. For my own pa rt I hope to be able to g raduate &
understand my cou rse perfectly, although many that study harder
t han I do, and write a much better letter than I can, are not able to
pass a sing le examination. I believe I have told you of all t he stu<.1ie:-i pers ued in my last yea rs cou rse but for fear l have not you wi ll
find them below. Here they a re. Algebra, and the first and second
sections which ( had the honor of being in G enera.I T heory of A+
Equations of any degree. French, Plane Geometry, Plane Trigonometry, Spheride Trigono metry, Dis1,;riptive G eometry, & M en~
s uration of s urfaces, & solids. I I w ill now give you a n idea of how·
our standing is made out. In t he first place the dasses are divided
off into sections of about 1'2 or 1'1· each, in each study, and cvry
D EAR
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section has its teacher, and prepare there lessons, and recite them tt
to hint at a given hour evry day, then the teacher gi,·es each member a mark according to the way he recited . If he misses nothing he
gets S that is the highest; if he does very well but hesitates a littleon one question he gets 2¾. and so on; the worse he does the less he
gets & ifhe know nothingtl-te~ he gets o. These maPks are then
preserved untill the exnmination and w1th these and the -way he
i-ecites at the examination his standing is made. You will see
my standing from my last letter home. It is one higher in studies
than there stated.) I will now procecle to solve the problem l sent to
Simp~on & yourself & also those you sent to me. The one I gave is
as follows though you will not be able to understand it unless you
are a good A lgebrayest. & it wou ld take five sheets to demonstrate
it fully and clearly as we arc obliged to do in the section room.
"Find upon the line which joins two lights, A and B, of different
intensiteies, the point which is equally illuminated; admitting the::
following principle of physk:s. Viz.: T'he jntensity of the same light
at two different distances is in the invers ratio nf the squa res of
these distances. That is; the intensity ofa light at nay any distance
as 4 feet is 4 ttm-es fut a:; many-4 * + = +6- ~ = 6+-+6/ 6+/ 64
(-+-tttnes stronger than the same light at a farther distance (from
the luminus body (as 8 feet for example) as the squai·e of the first
distance (which is 16 because ,i. multiplied by 4, makes 16) divided
into the square of the seconJ distance which is 64. 6<1, divided by 16
gives 4,. Then the intensity of the light of a candle at 4 feet distance
is 4 times as strong as at 8 feet. +he-stt We ,,vill now proccde to the
solution of the problem

wes

A
C"

B
C

C'

Let t he distance AB between the two lights be expressed by a, the
intensity of the light A, at the units distance by b; that of the light
at B be expi-essed by Cat the same distam:e. Let C be the required
point and make the distam:e AC equal to x. Then the distance BC
wi ll equal a- x From the principles ahove we would get the equation
b/x 2 = c/(a - x)'1 and by solving we get (b - c)xn - 2abx = - a•b

5

JULY 18, 18 4()

ancJ going through the process of solvin [g equJations we finally

. at t hc true res ul t ""I.
a✓b
arnve
11c I1 1.s x= r,

1

v b+vr
The s um you gave m e about the grind s to ne is not an Algebrayac one, but it can be clone very nicely by Differential which is
in our nex.t years COLll'SC; l have, howeve r solved it in my own common sence way a11cl find the answer to be for the first mans share,

te be '~inches and I hundredth and a small fracti on n1ore. The second+ inc hes 77 hundn:th- The third tl inches 2 1 hundredths -the
fou1·ths l.'i inches. When T solved t he proposition I thoughltJ the
diameter was -1<0 inches. ln that case the 1s t man would grind off
2 inches 6 tenths and a little more; the ~nd J irn.:hcs I te nth and a little more; the s rd + im:h I tenth and a little more; the •Hh 10 inches.
Ans'vver to the 2nd A' s hare 177 acres & l .'17 thousandth plus a l ittle at $ 1,692975 B' s hare l 22,86S & acres at $2,+HW7.5-fradion.
(vVhen you vvrite let me know if the answers to the above an:
correct; especially the one for the grind stone. 1
Dear Cou/:iin we have a great dea 1 ofrough times here, d1·illing,
walking post & pouring over our dry studies but then our time
is not entirely s pent in this dry and irksome way. On the evening
of the fith July we had a splen<lid Ball. The building where it was
held is three storie::: high & about :300 feet by 75 foet in length
and breadth; this was well filled by pretty faces, frorn Ne,,\,· York,
Philadelphia, Albany, T roy, and lots of other places one of which is
even West Point. Since t hat we have had three parties each week
& will continue to have the m until! th~ 28th Augugust ne..x when
we will go to boncing+(a te rmc used for studying) Give my re,spects to Grand mother~ and all the rest of the rest of the Bethel
friends·•
R espectfully
Yo ur Cousin
U.H. GRANT
N.B. In the last proble m l have 8' share what A"' should be and the
reverse. lt may be there is another solution to it for the value pr. acre
CAv£T

wi ll vary with the Ne) of acres but still the ans,vr the answer r got is
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correct to severa I places of decimals. Be parti<:ular and write soon.
Give my respects to Grand Mother, Aunt Mary' and all the rest
Your Cousin
CADET u H GRANT
Tell Simpson Grant:, I w ill send him the Philadelphia Saturday
Courier as soon as we get money in tlie Treasury which will be I
tliinl, next week
Tell Clarissa" l am going to send her the Lady's Book7 Wft an<l
that she mayst give the number to Lucretia Marshall" after r eading
thell.) if Lucretia has saveJ the forn1er numbers
,\ LS. USM ,\ . See PlWG. 1. 1,-s.
I. No o tlwr lr.ttcr• from C,rillith to USG ha\'c hc:cn fou11d, So tht• c.letail~ ol'tlH'
''grindstone'' and "acr es" proble m.- are unavailnble. ~111<l thus it is impossib le co evaluate
USG's an~wer. In the " light~" problem, USG replaced "g" Lsquaredl with the letter ·•a" i 11
gcvenil pl ani.s iu his work, ~,ml tco11~equem:ly his methot.l is conti.tsed. I lowever, Dr. Seth
Oppe11 hcime1·, Profos~o•· of Mathematics at Missi~sippi State llnil•ersity. s uggests that
(;rant· ''did ;i w(1rl11m111 -1ikl' job ;ind prodt1ccil H t:OITC'('t res ul t" t() a prnhkn, tlrnt ""
mod urli high s<.;honl s1 t1Jcnt in Algebra 11 w c11ilJ h t< cxpcet ctl to solve." Tiu: CO)TL'CI

11✓
/,
a nswe r to the '' lights" prnhlc111 is ,,

r·

v /1 + vr
Hcbc1:rn '.\/cir S impson.
lkthd, Ohio.
I·. M ary Simpsr,n Gritlith.
r.. USG's brother.
t;_ H:achl!l Cl~riss:a G1·,111t, USG's sister.
'.!.

.'I .

7.

God~J•'s La,fr'., Brmk.

)!.

usc;·s eu11sin.

To James I-Iazlitt
Camp near M onterey' Mexico
November 23d 1846

D r:,rn Srn
T have just received your letter making enquiries after the circumstances of the death of your late brother." Lt. H azlitt and myself
were class Mates at West Point and have served at the same posts,
and the gre,1tcr part of the time in the samre] Regiment, since our

N DV'E:\\l BER

7

2.'3, I 84fi

entry into the service. We have been intimate friends and rather
confidentia l ones and n<i one but his relations can feel more keen ly
his loss than myself When he met with h is wound I was along
though not immediately by his side. On the: morning of the 21st
of September the sd Infantry with others, was ordered to make a
charge into the City, hav ing to pass the whole range of the enemy's
Artillery under their fire. In this charge many lives were lost, but
your brother escape<l unhurt After the charge we were covered
from the fire of the enemy for some little time by a distillery, and
sma ll fFort which by this time had been captured At this place I
saw your brother and shook hands with him , remarking that I was
glad to see him alive. Shortly after this the 1st sd & 4th Regimen.ts
were ordered to make a charge upon one of the enemy's ,vorks
which they did not sec but obedient to the order passed along several squares in the subu rbs of the City, (the whole time under the
fire of the Mexicans) when Capt. Mo rris/ the Capt. of Lt. H azlitt's
Company, tell mortally \.voun<.led. Your brother assisted in ca rrying
him into a deserted ho use near by and took charge of the Capt's
watch. Soon after leaving the house where by this time Capt. Morris lay dead, a musket ba ll struck him near the center of his breast
causing instant death. He was laid for the time near a house but
t he place was so hot from the enemy's fire that it was impossible to
move the bodies of any of the dead from the City to a burying place
at that time, but immediately after the capitulation his botly (and
all others) were covereJ where they lay. A cross put over the place
by a soldier of his Regiment marked the place whc1·e your brother's
remain s were covered. The .'id Inf.y immediately set to work and
made a very neat g rave yard _just in front of theil' Camp (which is
about three miles from the City) and enclosed it by a vmll of very
regularly cut lime stone. The bodies of all the officers of the .':lei Inf
y wl10 fell here have been removed and now lay side by side in this
place.-The 21st of September 18•1-6 will ever be remembered by all
here present as one of the most melancholy of their liv les.J 1
Your Obt. Svt.

us GRANT
2d Lt. •.J.th Inf.y
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MR. JAS. H AZLITT
Pl-llLADELPHIA

PA.

ALS, DLC-USG.
1.

In Sept('111bcr IS+n, USC. foughL ;1t Mn11ten-ey i11 eastern Mc•xi~o. See PUS(;.

I. I l(J-19.
!!. 211d Lt. Hnb(:rl J-h11.lirr. a Wc,t Poi11L class111ate nfUSG, died al Mcmtcrr1:y. He hncl
,c•rv1::J with (,ra11t in the +th l11fo11try Hcgimcnt. Sec PUSC, t, 25, :{9-·IO. ~-1- +2, 110- 11.
:'L Capt. Lewi~ N. Morris C()rn111andcrl the :lrd Infantry Regiment. fn late September !8•1-!J, he was l1illed in battle at Mmnerrcy.

Marriage L icense

r

STATE OF M ISSOURL
COUNTY OF ST. LOU LS,
CertiJj,, That I have this day ,ioined in the holy bands of

Matrimony,
Mt> "Lieut" Ulysses Grant of U.S. Army

and Julia Dent of St. Louis
Certified by me, this 10 day of Sept A.D. U:H•8'

H Liuwn

-J-tmice ctlthe Pet1:1..¥

Minister
P r inted by TW. Ustick., 57 Main street
DS, Delbert \:Venzlick, White fhive11, Mo.
t. Both USG and .Julia Dent Grant listed August \!~. lfl+H, ;is the• day nf their
wc:ddin~. The marriage c•cr tifie,1tc d,itc•~ the 11101-riagc ni1H:t1.:c-n day,: lat«::r 011 Septc:111bcr 10. Sec Julia G1m1t, l'iii: Nlenwirs. 19:J.

Oath efOJfice
fWayne County, Michigan, November t l, 18501
U lysses S. Grant an officer in the Army of the United States Jo
solemn ly swear t hat I wi ll faithfully perform the duties of Regimenta l Quarter lVfaster, to the best c)fmy ability so help me God.

Auc;usT 6, 18.5 1
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u. s. GR~",IT
1st Lt 4-th fnt:y

Regl Q.M.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, a .Justice of the Peace for the
County of"\i\/ayne in the State of Michigan, this 11th day of NO\·ember 18.50.
GEORGE CLANCY

Justice of the Peace
Wayne County Michigan
DS, DNA. I{(; !./'l. F(,r trRnsmitt~I ot the.: oath to Bvt, Maj, G1cn. Thomas~- .Jesup ii(
WHshin!{ton , D.C., sec P{.'s(;, I, :lHS.

To John Earl, .h:
Sackets Harbor N.Y.

August Gth

MR.

185 1

E.ARL

BosToN MAss.
Srn:

Please send rnc a military frock, tnfantry coat for the ra.nk of
Captain. ALLso uniform pants and over coat, all of the stile of the
uniform lately adopted.
I want also t he epau letts an<l cap trimm.~ with the exceptions <Jf
the bugle. 1 am Regimental Qr. Mr. with the Brevet rank of Capt.
and I believe the new uniform would be that of a Capt. of Infantry
with the exception of the pompon ,vhich would be that of the Qr.
Mr. Dcpartmen[t.l
Length of crotch, inside seam
~H
Round the knee
16
Round the Rump
.'l8
Natural position
My hight is five teet eight inches and weight Jj7 lbs.
A coat made to Lieut. T. R. McConnell 's m easure, w hich yo\(
took some five years ago, would be but one size to small for me.'
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The forty doll a rs enc.:losed herewith please credit to account.
r wnu ld like to get the above articles with ns little delay as
possible.
Yours &c-

u. s. GRANT
Bvt. Capt. 4-th h1f.y
A LS, ICarbS.
l Lt. Tlwnrns H. MrConrn:1111fG~., USMA. rn,rn, $e1; PUSG 1. '171-72,

To Hen,y Ledyard
Sackets Harbor, NY

Feb.y

15th 1862

H. LEDYARD ESQ.
Srn:
'vVill you do me the favor to inform me what dividend the Detroit & Sa line Plank road paid for the last year~ Also how muclt the
stock holders have been assessed, if anything, for the next year?1
l have agreed to sell my shares to Capt. Calender• as soon as l
t"an learn the interest r have in the above road, and if you wiJl J o me
the favor to answer this r wi ll foel under many obligations to you.
Yours &c.
U. s. GHA:-J1'
DEAR

1. In 181<1:s Miuhigan incorporated the De troit 1)nd Saline Plnnk Road Comp>Lny
to build the rood betwe.;n the two cities. Thi:, forty-mile road opened in 1~uo.
I!. BvL Capt. Franklin D. C'nllenJer of;'\'.\'., USMA, 11:WD, See PUSG, 1, 1131-:;;!.?,
!.?:rn--1-1.

II

To Col. Roger Jones
Madison Barracks, Sackets H arbor NY.
May 10th 1H52
Sm;
I would respectfully request a leave of absence for twenty days

for the pu1-posc of visiting Detroit Michigan.
Col. Whist,ler' and Capt. Mc-Connell" are both absent from this
post at present, but they #tey will return p robably before the end
(Jf this week, My-oh,iect is to get the leave of absence so that I need
not be detained after their return.
I Am Sir
Very Respectfully
Your Obt. Svt.
u. S. GHA N T
Bvt. Capt. & R. Q. M . 4-th Infy
Comd.g Post

To AssT.

A 0.1. GEN

.'lo M11.. DEPT. U.S.A.
B ALTIMORE, Mo.
A.LS, DNA, RG

j;j

J,, AGO Miscellanc011s War Reco1·<ls. Sec'

l'L'SG 1 , 115:,, ;?71-71!.

I. C'ul. \,\lillia ,n \,\lh istl<.'r of Md., c,n111111~mling "1liciar e>fU!1C's rc·gimcenl
2. Hvt. Capt. Thom!!$ R. IVkC'onnel l of Ga., USM ,\ , 18 ~6.

To Thomas H . Stevens
Ste. Sierra Nevada
Near San Juan de! Sud.
June I S, 185L4J.s
1

DEA R STEVEx<S

:

We have got tus far safely and hope by to morrow evening to
get aboard of the lake Steamer. It's a:s hot as the final resting place
of the wicked.
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T was sorry not to see you before sta rting. I was anxious to see
if sorne money cou ld not be raised. Mr. Grant has probably g iven
you t he note aga inst Wallen'-' which I forgot to endorse. There wi ll
be no difficulty about it I hope.
I have some m oney coming to me from H umboldt Bay and w ill
be directed to me in San Francisco, to your care. P lease enquire and
direct to me in New Port Ky. l wish you would send me a N. York
check for $500.00 as soon as you can. D eposite t hen with Adams &
Co. up to the amount of $1300 the ballance keep until some future
arrangement.
Remember me to Mrs. Stevens and d1ildren.
Yo urs truly
U.S. GRANT
A I.S, Ch.irlcs G. P.lli 11~lo11, ll<:11.-vtu:. \,V;,sh.
1. Stevei)$. n forn1l'r naval officer, liwJ in San rrnnci scc); h <, ~ml hi, wife wen!
friend.~ of the Ci-ants. See PUSG. 1, ;l/.J/1; 19, H:l.
~- Henry I), \ V~llcn was i11volvC'1.I i11 ~cv1•ral busi11t:ss vcuturcs with L1SG. ~cc·

P USG. 1, '.19·1~ 96.

To M aj. Gen. Thomas S . Jesup
Fort Vancouver \ ,VT.
Nov. 18, 185.'l
G ENERAL:-

Purs uant to instructions from the Chf- Qr. Mr. of the Div. I
have the hono r he rewith to enclose an Abstract of disbursements
made and articles furnished, by me. with their money value, during
the 2d & Sci Quarters of the present year- for the Ser vice of t]1c
Northern P acific R.R. Surveying & Exploring Expeditions.'
S uch Stores as were rec<l. from Officer s, or purchased by me,
I have charged at t heir actual cost, at the place of delivery to the
Officers of the E xpiditions- Such Qr.Mrs: S to res as l had on hanJ
at- as near as could be as certaine<l the sums it would have cost to
purchase like articles here- and the Clothing·, nn<l Camp & Gnrri-

O CTOBER 1, ~, 18 .'1.'1
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son Equipage, in store, at Govt prices with probable ('Ost oftrnns-

fer added.Most respectfully. I am, Genl.
Yr obt Servt,

u. s. GRANT
Capt. •1· [nf
Late R Q. Mr.
MA.I. GEN'L. TH OS.
QR MR. G.ENL.
WASHINGTON

S. JESUl'

U.S.A.

D.C.

/\LS. DNA, RG !'/\!. Corre~ponde11ce. The ilb~tract is ibid.
I. Tlrl' t·xpcdi1ion ~urvl'yed a northern ro11tt tQr H P3ciA1· railroad. As qu~rtl'rma~tcr, USC ~upplit·d 11,t· txpcdi1 io11. ~cc PUSG. 1, ~0 1-~. :mR.

To /!Villiam, H. S. Taylor
St. Louis Mo.

Oct. l' ~th 185.5.
Srn:

Your letter of the 1st of Sept. !ms just reached me. That of June
last re:whed me some time in July but was not answered because
l was constantly expecting my rctail1ed papers from vVas hington
Territory which 1 had been advised were forwarded.
In a letter Jated in the fall of 185S. to the Com.y Gen. I explained the cau~e or Corny Acts. Not being forwarded as req~1ired
by the regulations. r had just been promoted and wns going to Snn
Francisco. en route to join my Comp.y by the first Steamer. The
Steamer had invariably. previous to this time, tou,hed at Fort Vancouver and left the Mail then gone to Portland, OT where she
us ually laiJ from twelve to thirty six ho urs and then returned to
Vancouver on her way to San Francisco. On this occation 1 expected her to do as had been customary before and had it been so
my papers wottld have been completeJ :rnd Mailed. The Steamet·
however, on this occation proceeded directly to Portland and sent
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the Vancouver Mail across by ,l and with word thnt she would leave
Portland at 2 O'Clock p.m. for Vancouver and S;;in Francisco. Thi s
news reached m e about the time the steamer was to sail and I had
yet an hour or two writing to complete my accounts and the signature oftlie Co rnmanding officer to get to such papers as requi red it.
Being no time for this l left written instructions with my clerl, to
<·om pile the unfinis hed paper. get the s ignature of the Comd.g Officer wbc!'e it was required, and forward them to m e at Humboldt
Cal He did so but the paper never reached m e. l have repeatedly
writte n to have all my retained papers forwnrcled to me and was
advised some six months ago that they had heen shipped. I have
written again to learn, if possible -where they are and 1 shall use
evry exertion to get them as speedi ly as possibl-ye and w ill forward my closing Acts. or take them in person, to vVashington.
\i\fithout I can not make the expJaination required by your letter of
June last.
ln dosing l will repeat that l will use evry exertion to get
my retai ned papers and '-NilJ endeavor to settle up rny accounts as
speedily as possible.
Very Respectfully
Yo ur Obt. Svt.

u. s. GRANT
To W. ST. S. T AYLOH
A cT. Ass.. TR ES.
WASIJINGTON O.C .
.'\LS, D NA, HG 21,, Hcconls of thi; U.S_ (;,, ni;ral Arrounti11g Office_ D espite tlu;s,;
lapse~. whieh USG shared with nthcr otfice1·s during h"1s early ye;irs in the military,
18-1,3--, ~. tht mai ls were regula i-ly full of his reports t:o a 1111111ber of U.S. A rmy office·,;.
See PU~G. 1, cspetiul ly i11 Lhe cale ndar, fot· a ,, iJe variety of correspondenc.- dealin~ 1, ith financial nrntters. S ince 1he publ ication of volume one in wrr;, many m or e
suc h reports have come to light, See USG to BvL Gen. Thoma.~ S. Jesup. J an, 1, 18•1-7:
USG, '·'Jhnsfcr St11tc111cm.'· .hdy '.!+, 1847; USG, ''In r\('cou111 wi1h the Vnitrd Srn tc~.
May IR'l-8-.July 1s.,;1:· Suhsistt:nrc Lctlgcr. 1-8 ~4-fi/i. PUSG. 18, 2.55; U ~G. ··settlc!lllCJtt Nu111bcr l!.!fl6, .h1111• I, 18,~'.!." in " Nn111es of Qr Maste rs, Nos of Settlements, &r.
No, 2." all DS in DNA. HG '.!17: USG, " Prov ision ret urn for Ja n , 2 ., -6. l !i+.," DS. (,allery of History. Las Vegas, Ne1'.: USG co Gra1Jville 0. Haller. Dec. ill. 18 +7. Gra11Yillc
0. Jlallcr Pape rs, Wall-AR; USG co Mr. Angus . .July ~o. 1s-~s. ALS (fac$itnill'), 11.M.
Smy rhc & Co.. Inc. 111.d.]. uo. 70: USG. Q.M. accouu r. Madison Barracks. r eb, 10-

March 31, 18 t,9, O S. OMC: USG Srntement of Accounc, March S I, t 8fi0, OS, Lincoln
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Memoria l Shrine!, lk,llanJs, Ca.; USC to Jcs,,p, .lune 16, I HSO, "Summa ry Statr:,111ent
and M ustc,r Hnll for April 1S.5o," DS "S11m111~1·y Statement al}(! Jvf11~t1cr Roll for May
1,-;.a;u," l)S, USG r cc-cipt, Dec. :J 1, IR•H1, DS, Callery of History , Lo s Vegas, N,:v.; USG

co Je~up, June I G, 18/iO. "Summary Stntemems for the lvlonth of May, 1850, LS (f'a.;si mile), Alexander Autogn11)hs, June 1-, ~UOG, no. 798; USG to Jesup, M.a rch H, 18.51 ,
USG statement of a mount p,iiJ frw <iommutation of fuel and quarters !It !Jeu·,)it Barl'acks, Feb., J8ti l, USG tel Jesu p, April JO, 185 1, regal'ding the renting of Fort Gratiot
Fi~hery, cwton Dennison Mcre11ess, The l llferl'11Ps,1 Calendar: Fl'demf Don111m1ts 1111 /he
Ufl/'Pr fltli.,-siss1j1pi l affpy 1780-1890 (BostOll: (,,I\, Hall. 1971), 9:.5-1-fi, ll0, .~:J86, f.J;.5+<>,

no. :isss: USG itt>111s in "Ch,irn of Pacific- M~il Steamship Co. (# 1708), No. ~a. Manning
F'ilc. and in Third Auditor's Offin·, DNA. H(, c!l7. Sec e$pc•t·i~lly USG l'<'<'<'ipt, Ju ly 1-1,
185'.1, DS, l!SG rcJ E . Flint, Pacific; Mail ~team~hip Co., fi'Oln Panama, July '.18, J~.'icl,
I\ DS. DNA, RG '117.

To Bvt. Maj. Gen. George Gibson
St. Louis, Mo.
May 21st 1857.
GEN.

Herewith l enclose you papers pcrta.rning to the Bel. quarter
18.53, the original copys of which were lost in the Mail some where

the P aci fi e.
1 have only just received these from Washington Territory
therefore could not forward them earlyer.
The Provision returns 1 do not forward they lacking the signature of the Comd.g Officer, Col. Bonneville, at the post at the
time these papers were made out for. ' l have the Returns and would
respectfully request to know if my own signature, with the returs
upon which the issues were made, ns voud1ers, vvould be sufficient:
or will it be necessary to send t hem to Col. Ronneville for his signature? ff the latter course is to be pursued please advise me of
Col. 8'1, acldn:ss.
011

I am Gen.
Very Respectfully

Your Obt. Svt.
U.S. GHANT
(L ate) Capt. 4th l nfy &
A.A.C.S.
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T o G E:N. Gi:;o. Gri,soN
CoM.G GRN. US.A.
vVAs11 1NGToN

o.c.

A U'i, D NA, HG 9!.!, t.ew:rs Rec-ch ·ccJ. On May ~5. 11'67, Cart. Man·us l)e L.ifayctct·
Simp~on wrote to l 1S G. "Tt is deemed best 1ha1 _you s hould obtain 1he sig11ature of
1he Commanding otlfoer to all officia l papers, wherever s uch .sig11ature is required by
the Rt•gu latio11s , before pre~enting them for settlem em. Colonel Bonne,·il le is n ow stationed :it Santa Fe :-.rew M exirn." Copy. tbid., Le lters Sen t. On the same day. Simpson
inlt,rmcd USG that hi.s ''account " "rrcnt tor the :id qu~rtur of ifl!iS, has bcl'n ex:1111inc,I
in tl,i s OHiec and tr~nsfi:rn;d to the :-Jd f\uditnr of rht· Tl'\:,1sur_y for final s ~ttlc rnc11t.''
Copy, ibid.. Fnr otl11: r nirrcspondi;ncc rc lati11g to Us<;·~ subsi~tt·n<T a1Tvunts for third
qu~rtt·r, l !l5~. 8CC PUSG, I, 4ll7-llll .
I. Lt. Col. Be11jamin L. E. Bnnneville.

To Charles H/. Ford
Galena, Dec. L()th 1860
D EAR FORD' :

Your letter was rcl;'cl in due time. I have never forgotten the
little ticket of wh ich you speak but unfortunately for me have never
been in a way to liquidate it. I am striving now to see how little l
can reduce my expenses to and hope in the coming year to be able
to pay evry J olla r r owe. It is a matter that worries me incessantly
that J should owe anythi.ngwithout the means of paying but such is
my position now and will be for some months to come.
In my new employment I have become pretty com·ersant and
am much pleased with it. I hope to be a partner soon and I am sangu ine that a competancy. at least. ca n be made at the business.
H ow do you a ll feel on the subject of secession in St. Louis? -I-tT he present troubles m ust affect business in your latitude greatly.
With us t he only difficulty experiancecl as yet is the difficulty of
obtaining Eastern exchange.
ft is hard to realize that a state o ,· states should commit so suit:ida l an act as to secede from the Union yet from a ll the r eports
I have no do ubt but that at least five of them will do it, and then,
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with the present granny o f an ExccL1tive, some foo lis h policy wi ll
probably be perused which will give the seceding states the support and sympathy of the Southern states that do not go out.
The farce no going on in Southern l{ansas. I presume is no,.,,about at an en<l an<l the St. Louis Volunteers, Gen. Frost at their
hea<l, covere<l all over with g lor y.2 You will now hnve se,·en hundred men nto re in your mi<l st who wil l think themselves entitled
to live from t he public s poils for all future time. You must provi<le
office for them or some of them may clcclarc Missouri out of the

Union. Jt does seem ns ifjust a tew men hnve produced all the present difficulties and I dont see why, by the sam e rule, a few hundred
me n cou kl not carry Missouri out of the Union too.
l should be g lad to hear from you whenever you can find time
to write.
Yours Truly
U.S. GRA N T
.\ LS, DLC-Charles vV. Ford.
I. Ford was a la wye r at !'iackcts H a r bor. N.Y.. ,incl USG"s do~c frii:nd. \ ,V l1t·11
USG lived near St. L11ui., , Mn,. Furd wa~ an agcllt l~w th,; Unitr.:J States t::xprcss
Ct1m p:a.11y.
ll.. In Nuv. JH<·m, D anit:! M_ [•'rost led a brigade u f the M o . m il itia to the statc"s
IVt:,~tt:1'11 hordt,;r, r cspnt111ing to a r111111,r1;d threat from n ~ns,1s Jayhawk1;r~ ll11C[1;r .la nit·~
M ontgo111~·ry. N 1J,v }i,,-k Ti1111•s, N tn. 'lG, l ~ti(). St"t' PUS(;, 1, .% U-fHJ.

To Col. Friedrirh Hecker
Hea<l Quarters, Ironto11 Mo
August 16th P361

CoL.'
M ove very cautiously forward keeping as well informed of the
po~ition of the enemy as possible and s hould he be between you and
Farmingttm \vhen you arrive at Frede ric-kstown, push back in that
direction -, sending me wo rd.
You can have better opportunity of knowing the practicability
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of moving on to Brunot than Tcan and must e.,xercise a due amount
of cl iscretion.
U. s. GHA'.'JT
Brig. Gen. ComTo c01.. F. H F:c HER
CoMo.c; £4•Tn l u . VoLs.
ALS, ,\foll-St. St:e POSG, '.1,

ls.!U, H!On-!:!111.

I. Col. Frinlrid1 lfarl Pr~n1. Hcr\i<,! r , a pr()mimmt mcmbi; r of the lllinots ll,:pub1,.. an p;1rty, 1:on111rn11cl,:d th~ 24th 111,noi~ V(}l11ntc,:rs. A native of Ci;rnrnny , 1,._. lr:d an
\JnHlC<'c~sful rc,nlt during th<: Europc•an lkvolution~ nf 11:HtL

To Eli A. Collins
lronton Mo.
Aug. 17th 1861

E. A. Cou,.rNs, EsQ,
G ALENA fLL.

Srn:
Your letter of congratulation &c. was rec'd. two days ago. I assure you that it affords me much gratifk:ation to know that my welfare interests not only the people of my nevvly adopted City & State,
bLtt seems to have given satisfaction to my old frienJs. All 1 can do
is to put forth my humble efforts to t he end that they sha 11 not be
disappointed.
In the matter of appointments l have none under my control!
except in the selection of two Aides-de Camp, who must be Lieu ts.
in the army to be elegable. One r felt it obligatory upon me to offer
to some one of the old regiment which I commanded with so much
satisfaction to myself and theirs, if appearances can be relied on.
The other l have offered to J. A. Rawlins and it has been accepted
by him. He will have to secure a Lie utenancy which howe,·cr there
wi l l be nQ difficulty about.
If my inAuance ca n be useJ in Thompsons behalf r will give it
cheerfully believing him to be a worthy young man.
O~AH

AtiGUST l 8, 18G I
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The papers no do ubt have informed y()\J that my command ha s
been hemed in here by ovenvhelmning numbers! The Rebt'ls have
been close to us with numbers much larger than ()llrS but so far
they have considered prudence the better part of valor. It is too late
for them ll OW. I a111 reinforced to about t hribble my former strength
and more are coming.
Remember me to your family and all my fri ends .
Yo urs Truly
U. s. GRANT
A. LS. Gi lde r l,,:l,n11an Coll,;Clmrl, N H i. See

,,use;,)!, 44n--J,J n,

I l (i- 1,, I 1,n.

To Col. Fried11.dL I-Iecker
Head Qua rters, I ronton Mo.
August 18th 186 1
Co1,.
Your wife & daug hter are here and anxious to see you. As they
can only stay for a few days you may leave the command of your
regt. with t he Lieut. Col. and re turn here .
Yours &cU. s. GRANT
B1·ig . G en. Co m
Send back six of your wagons after your Camp equipag e &
rations.

U.
·\LS. MoU-St. Sec PUSc;·, 2, 1~0. l '..\Cln- ~ 111.

s. GRANT
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To John A. Rawlins
St Louis Mo.
August 19th 1861
DEAR RAWL1'NS,

l have been making some enquiries today with the vie,v of
changing your position on rny staff Adj. to Asst. AcU. Gen. whid1
vvould give you the rathere will be no difficulty about doing it. At
all events it will receive the sanction of the President. If you have
already been appointed Liut. in a company, or can get it without
trouble it will be well enough. But come anyhow. If you get the appointment of Adjt. Gen. it will vacate your Lieutenancy and g ive it
to some one else, if you do not get it you can then hold the position
first o ffered.'
1 come up to the city today to get some requisitions filled for
niy comrnanJ, and get permission to run up to GaJena for a day.
This afternoon my leave is ,•evoked and I am ordered to Jefferson
C'ity where t hey think it important to h,we a Brigadier. You wi ll
therefore join me there.
I sent out troops from Ironton but get no chance at the enemy.
1 was prevented from going out myself by the constant arrival of
new troops that had to be provided fo1·. and the moral effect of their
arrival too drive the rebels back from their advanced positions.~
r have but little time and must close
Yours Truly

u. s. GRANT
Copy, 'Ny-Ar. On Aug. I!!, 1861, John/\. Rawlins, Galena, 111., wrote to USG. •· You1·
letter bea ring date St L Cl11i~ Mo. Aug. 7th A. D. lRGL tendering m e ·lhe position of
Aide de ca mp on you1· Srilfl" is befo re me. I tis a comple me nt unexpecred, b nt folly app 1·e,·ia ting yu11r li indnc.~, arnl friendship r(lr me. and bel iev ing fri,111 your l11ng txpericnec in and lrnmvlcclgc ofth~· 111ilitary s,,r vice and its Juries, J<Jll ,v1.m ld not l,ave offi:·red
me thtt pnsitio11 were you not satisfie<l, itis 0111: I eou ld fill, g ladly and wi th plt-asur<:, I
accept it, and whatever the du tius and rc~pl111sib ili tics may devolv~· upo11 me, by , irti;c
of the same, will with the help of Goel discharge to the best of my ability. I have been
spoken ofas Majo r in the regime11t being raised by Col. .I.E. Smith but my opinion is
that to raise the regi ment there 11111st be combinario ns made with compn11ies outside

of o ur .oounty, which t:a n o nly be made by givi ng tlwm some. or one of thl' reg-imcntal
officers. And from the beginni ng I had dNerminecJ I woukl 110 1 be in the way of m,ik-
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111g any aPrangcmclit that would ensure tho; org;;,11iiaricm ,if thl.' n:giment, my first ;;,nd
chi,.fdt•sirc bcing to see rill· regiment raisnl. faspcr A. :Maltby is to b<.: Lieut Colcmtd
lie will make a fine otlii-cr and I wish to sec hin, c1rn1py thot ro~iti011. That Colonel
John E. Smith \\'ill make [anj efficient Colonel and should be the commander uf rhe
regiment is the unnn imous opinion of'all he1·e. The c,1her oflicers mus1 come frum othl:r
counties. All cannot be from this and the rt·g iment ea.sily raised. It "ill requir(• the
gri,atest exertion tu organ ize it. The wish of our people is that I remain he1·e as long
as possible lll help getup our regiment. Honl E. B. Waslt lntrne lt;is a Jcspatrh front
tlw vVar Dc•parrnwm that as soon as a 1·0111pa11y is fu ll it wil l lw 11111,terc•d inw scrvin•
wltic-lt will forilitaw matters very nn1d1. I think I w ill lrnve littl(• ditlit·11lty in pnmiring
a licute11a1wy in so111c. mw of the 1·om11t111i1•s here. I suppos<· however if I lta\'c a li<'llten;mt's commission in any company in the St.Ill!, it will be suHicic•nt. You will please
iuform me if the oHice of Lieutenaut in the compa ny from which T might be called to
you r sr:,ff would thereby become vacant, a lso if things could be broughc ;1bou1 righ t,
at what time will you r eqLLire me to he with you . and the necessary o utfit &r. The
folks her<! arc all wel l. \ Visl,,ng you s11rre$s in t !ti; <'misc of co11stiwtio11~l li·ccdo111 for
which yoll :ire fighting .. ." A LS (bracl«.1:s in nrigina l), i/rid. Sec PUSG. t!, 96'-!17, 97n.
11.J-ll, l lln.
L. Rawlin~. a Galetia. 111.. fowyer, was appointed C'apt.iin and Assi5t,111t Adjutant
General on August SO, JS(JI. See J>USG, 2, xxxi; G-i, Iii, 1:15-2(,.
'2. On August H, 1H61, USC, assumed n1111nrnnd or Union fon;cs ~, lrnnton . Mo
Si:i; PUSG, 'l, c-n-,;:1, s .:,-1.11;, '1.'it,i-.'i7,

To Brig Gen. John Pope
Head Quarters
Jefferson city Mo Augt 25 186 1
GEN.

J.

POPE

U. s. A.

ST L OUIS Mo.
Srn:

Reports have reached here tlrnt :-3000 t roops under Gen Rains
arc marching upon Le..xington. 1
Bands are raising in every County from here to l{ansas robing & driving out all tlie Union men. I am sta rting an expe<lition
of abou t 1200 mounted men & two pieres of Artillery, under Col
Marsltall, to give tlte people protection and punish t he offenclersY
More trnops w ill be required here to make this point secure
& hold the Counttes west. One Regt sent to H amilton, in the St Jo
road & marched across to Lexington would reach that point earlier
than hy any other route. .Might be diffacu lty in crossing the river.
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Out of rations here & none on the road

u. s. GRANT
Brig Gen Com

I. Confo<leratc Hl"ig. Gen. James S. Rains com manded the Mo. State G1ia1·d.
Col. Thoma5 A. Marshall, 1st Ill. Cav.

>!.

'fo Capt. SjJeed Butler
Head Quarters, Jeff City Mo.
August 26th 18G I
SIR;

Since my last report 1 have very reliable inform ation from t he
Counties vVest o f here, from per.sons well kno\vn to G e n. Price anJ
other ptominant Union men in this City.' Judge Forbes, a very intdegent man, who was a prisoner all)ong the secessionest in Saline
Co. come in last night.
1 learn from him that the Springfield Army is not moving.
T he most of t he Mo. troops obtained a twenty days leave for t he
purpose of visiting their respective Counties for the purpose of recruiting and fitting out. They are pressing men lnto service, geting
\, heat ground in many of t he mil ls, and employing tay-i-lors, tinne1·s
and other mechanics in preparing an o utfit.
Their number, in all their Camps, is supposed to be about :.JOOO
men. lf l had a sufficient force to send a regiment to Warsaw and
one to Os<.:eola there is but l ittle doubt but their s upplies could be
cut off and possibly !llany men capt ured. These are the points at
which most of thern will cross the Osage river. vVednsday is the
time at which about the last encampment w ill be broken up. I have
given Col. Marshall" directions to go by Georgetown anJ get the
Aour they have had g round there.
T do not be! ieve there is the slightest design upon this point
at present b ut wuulcl recommend a good force here. The bridges
should be repaired to Syracuse and all important points held. A

2.'J
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move111ent to the south East cou ld be started hetter from points
\iVest than from here.
[ am growing prodigeously tired of Home guards and begin
to despair of learning anything about them. lf I could get them all
mounted I would send them to hold some important point away from
here. They are on.lerly and well behaved and might mahe fair troops
under proper instructions but I have no one to assign to that duty/
It was necessary for me to send Marshalls conunand having no
other force s uitable.
T have sent two Companies, under Col. Worthington I to Boonvi lle_., to bring down the terry from there and to capture soldiers
clothing, .i 1Jd if possjble two secession Cuptnins who <1re said to be
there. The owner of the ferry is said to have observed his agreement in not crossing troops. as far as prnt:ticable, but l have information that parties of two, three and more are crossing a11 the time.
r enclose you a requisition for stationary hoping that you will
have it forwarded. This is the fourth l have made without any attention being paid them, a11d stationary cannot be bought here.
You will oblige me by having a few blank officers pay accounts
forwarded.
Your Obt svt.

u. s. GJ~ANT
Brig. Gen. Usa
To CAPT. SrEEO BvTLEH
A. A. GEN

ST. Lorns Mo
A LS, USMA. S1tt· PUSG,

ci, 127. 12711, 1!.!<i-!.!!J, 1!.!i:IJt, 1.'il-::S't,

l::1111, 1:1r,, 1:-l(ln,

l fl S-::Si:I,

l ~i-1ll.
J. Gen. Thoma., L. Price,
2. Col. Thomas A. Ma rsh;1II, 1st Ill. Cav.
-~- Pro-Union riti1,cns formed the Mo. llome Guanl units throughoui: the st~U!
to pn;t,·ct lmmci., 11vighburho(1d~. and , ·iLi l:.S from pro-Confcdc.rat<' Mis~tniri St;il~
Guards. In summi.:r 11lt.1 . c ..n. Nath~nicl Lycm orga nized the 1111,ts 1ntt1,. state organiiation. !vfi.t<ouri 1rvr1p~ i11 SMvit •· D,1,·i11g 1111· Civil /l,1r ( \.Va,hington D.C. H!Uc!), pp.

Hti-tl4; Cl,ristopl11cr Phillips, Da,1111ed }i,11ker: Th~ Lffe qf'G1111uu/ Nt1ihm,ir.l L_vo11 (C'oluml.liu, Mo .. HJ!'lO), pp. l7u-i8.
k Col. \.Villiam 11. Worthington, 6th Iowu.
r,. lfou1willc, Mo., ~bout thirty-seven miles 11or1hwe~t of Jefferson City.
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To Capt. John C. Kelton
Head Quarters, Jeff City, Mo.
August Qoth 1861

Sm ':
A few days ago 1 applied to have Lieut. Peas~ of the lrish Brigade transfered to the Union Home Guards as Col. This was done
on the representation of Lieut. Col. Grover" that it was with the
approbation of the officers of the regiment. I have si nee found that
it was by no means with the general approval of them and have revoked the order making the transfer, and would request that it be
not confirmed.
Your Obt. Svt

U.S. Gni\NT
Brig Gen. Corn.
T o CAPT. .f. C. KELTON
A. A. GEN. u. S. A.
ST Loms Mo.
,\ LS. DNA. RG 9+. AGO. Sc.- PVSG. i!, S6. R6 n. s ,n. H!!l. i:;on. WJ>J.
Cnpr. .John C . Kel ton. was asst. atljt. g en. for M t~. G en . .John C . rremntH.
Lt. llenry )'east' of'Chici1g o, Ill.
:'l. Lt. Col. Rc11j~111in Grnvcr. .lol111~on County, Mo .. Home Gunrds.
1.

2. \!ntl

To John I-I. Vincent
Cairo, Sept. 25 186 1
REV. MR. VINCENT.'
GALEN)\,

ILL.

I regret e.xceedingly not being able to cndose you the ,vithin order from a point much further South. Our time is rapidly approaching
however when we will be no longer compelled to sacrifice a few hunJre<ls of true and loyal men to half as many thousands of traitors.
Our victories both at Springfield and at L ex ington~ have been
great when properly vie,ve<l. They had caused g reat sadness but
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proved t hat in a contest with anything l ike equn l numbers a just
cnuse would be ha,lf the battle.
Our troops are not di:,heartened but I fear from the tone of t he
press our citizens are; partially at least.
Respectfully yours,

u. s. GHANT.
'lyµ"<l copy, USGA. See PU~G, .?,

IH!-H, 3 11-12.

I. ,Jol,11 I lt-yl Vincent, Mcth(Jdist 111ini~t<!r nml t'venlual bishop, enjoyed a liJ;__~
lung f'rit·ndship with USC. Wl,ik in Gakna, 111., use; 11tt,;:nded Vi1u;cnr's lktwh Str~d
Church. 1,eon 11. Vincont, JrJ1111 .I fey! l'i11ce11I: A 8ir;g1·,1p/!.iml Skr-tch (1-'rcq>or\, Nuw Yo rk,
1926, reprinted Hl70), pp. l·8- 5S.
'2. Oe$pite Gl'ant's labeling chem "victories," rile Missouri Stnte Guan.I and Confoderatc Troops haJ defeated U.S. ti.wees at both engagements. On Aug. 10, I1:m 1. Confederates Jcfemecl Union forces at SJ)ringf-idd. Ot, Sc·µt. 1.?, Confhlerate forC'es laid
i<cigi, to l.t!xi11gto11, Mo., when, Union troops s11rrc1ulcre<l eight days later.

To Richardson, Spence & Thomson
D e~:atur Ill..
October 2:Jd 1861
MESSRS R1C HARDSON, SPENCE & THOMSON'

Srns;

Please fon-vard Capt. Lagow, My Aid-de-Camp, and myself
each a uniform overcoat and also one pair pants each.'' You have
our sizes having maue a suit fr>r us before. For ward by Express to
Cairo Jll. to be collected on delivery.
Yours &c-

U.

s. GHANT

Brig. Gen . U.S. A.
P. S. Send the above articles as soon as possible.

U.S. G.
ALS, l{yBeB. On March I, 1::s6!2. USG ordered clothing suilnl,le LO hi~ ra1,k. A11del'su11
Auction Co., Cat11log 11 tll, Jan . s, HJl6, no, 117.
I.

Hot:h,irtls,m, SpL'rwc & Thomrson W<.!n, tnilors located on l-lrnmlw~y in Ni.;w

Yori, City. Sec />USG,~. 2.~f:I~- Lt. C lprk B. L ~guw,
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Addressee Unknow n

CAJRO,

NlRs. - , No. 9.5

Ill., 1 ov. 26, 186 1.

WEsT FmtTY-E1c11n1-sTREET:

MY DEAR MADEM: Yours of the 20th inst., inquiring after your

brother, who is vvith Gen. Cheath~un' in the Southern army, and expressing a hope that he may be a prisoner with me, is just received.
The loya l sentiments breathed forth in your lett er, make m e
regret that I can give you no satisfac:to ry information on the subject. Over 1)ne hlindred and fifty prisbners were brought away from
the battle of Belmont. some twenty-five or more of them prnfcssed
to be Union men, forced by circumstances to enter the Southern
army. All these were released and allowed t o go their way. The
remainder were returned to the Confederates in exchange for o ur
wounded, many of whom were necessarily left upon the field, and
fell into the haJ1<ls of the enemy.
T do

not know t he names of the prisoners taken, and think but

thv of them helonged to G en Cheatham's brigade- It is, therefore,
impossible that Mr. B. is in o ur hands.

l a m, M adam, ver y respectfully, your obedient ser vant.

u. s. GRi\NT.
Ym1

York Times. Aug-. ~ t , 18\lS. S ee l'USG, 3 . 1:,~1. tGOu. llSS, '2.;lSn-3 l,11, l-10,
I.

Gen. l::lerij~mi11 F_ Ch.:nthnnl_

To Peter Casey
H-Cairo, D ec. S lst 186 1

P.

EsQ.'
( ',,~SEYV (LL~ KY.
CASEY.

DEA H

Srn:

My wife is g rovi ing uneasy at having one of her hopefuls so
lo ng in the midst of Seressia as he now is.,; She is afraid tlrnt he
may be captured and held as a hostage for some of the big-guns we

J ANll A R Y
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have, Mason & Slidell for instance, if they had not been a lrendy
released.'1
[ wish you would send him by the first steamer coming down.
Mrs. Grant and children send love to Emma & Jim.' and will
be g lad to sec any of your family when they com e to Cairo.
Tell your brother Sam M Nick.'' when he returns from Lo uisville that his dispatches were not answered prornptly because ofmy
absence. As soon as L returned [ had them answered.
I am tearing all corrupt contracts made here in a way that may
prove inconvenient to some hont:st men hut r hope h will not touch
your affairs.
I send you an o rde r I wrote immediately upon my return from
the trip up the river.
Yours Truly

u. s. GHA NT
ALS (facsim ile), USGA. See P V:iG, :3, x.xv. lu. 13, 289- D0. 2i1011, 32.'in-sisn, 35 1
:~51 n-.,~n.
l.

Pcett:1· Ca~1·y w~ s th,· hrothcr ofJ~nu:~ 17. Casty, t l11.: hush~n d of ~ mi ly ( l~rnnrn)

Dent, .Julia Gram's ~ister.
2. Fre<leritk D . G rant.

s. On NMcmbc1· ~. 1k1;1, U.S. Naw1l Conunandrr CapL Charles Wilke~ boartlc-d
1lw Hritisl, packet Trml seizing C1111ft derati: tliplunrnts .l~mc~ Murray Mason ,ind .Jnl 111
Slidell. British a uthori ties expressed outrag e· forcing tlw Unit1ed States government t11
releas<:: the prisoners.
t-. Emma and .Jmnes C:iscy.
.'i, Nick Cast,y.

To /Filtiam C. Can-of/
CA IRO,

WM. C.

CARROLL

Ja nuary 9th,

1R6Q.

1
:

DE.-m Sm- In reply to your note of this evening. l am pleased
to state that I shall be g lad to have your w mpany on t he expe<lition
now about fitting out
A s you w ill be in the rness w it h n1yself and staff, it will not be
necessary for you to make any p reparations looking to the inner man.
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Call and see me in t he mo rning.
Yours tru ly,
U.S. GH AN1'.
Unidentified 11cwspt1pt'r dipping, J. H. Wi lson Papers, WyU. Sci<' PUSG. 5 . ',!n'l-fi:i .
''Willlmn C. Ca rroll in the Cil'il Wai/ USG. I Nt•wsft,/te,: X, 2 (Jan. l!J,:l), 7.
l. Willia 111 C. Carroll. a t\Vcnty-fiv,: yrar jo11rnalis1, a lso sc:rvC'cl a~ staff offircr to
Gcncnil John A. l,ogan, In April !SM, c~rro ll served as volunteer aide 011 USG's stuff
during the hatd,• al Shiloh and \\'as a111ong the fir~t to report ne\\'s of till' battle• for the
Nm, fork Htrald.

To Ma ,y Cunning/tam Logan
Cairo, Illinois
.lan.y 2 1st 1862.
lVfRs. Cot.

LoGAN1

M A RION LLL.

D EAR MADAM,

Your note of the 8th inst. is just r eceived its long delay probably being d ue to my absence from her e for the last seven Jays.
In reply I have to state that the application you speak of having
been made to me by your brother,~ and others, for permission to ret urn to their homes in the North t here is some mistake about. A ll
persons from the South, whether soldiers or citizens, who present
themselves and desire to pass North to remain <luring o ur present
difficulties are permitted t o do so.
Shou ld your brother apply to me I s+twould be mos t happy to
pass him on to his friends 1.mmolested , so with al l others who are
willing to lay down arms and become quiet citizens.
Very truly your Obt. Svt.
u. S . GR ANT
Brig. G en.
A U:i, .loh11 A. Logan M11seu111. M11rpliy sborn. Ill.
1- Mary C11nn1nglrnn1 L oga n , wife; nfCol,, Sl>On-to-br; lll'ig. Ct:n. John A. l , oga11.

~- llybc rt 8. Cun ning ha111, M:nfs bro1l1('1', joim·cl the Conthleral L' a r111y 111 May
lt..l:il. In lfrn~. l,c ,lc,:sut·tcJ a nd left thi.; Cunf,:duraty. By the cnJ ul' thi.; war, C1.11111i11 g-
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ha111 was a turn111is~ionl'd 11flicv1· ¢ n Logan's s t·aff: S <t-t' ,la ,ne~ Pickett Jo n~·.<, .ftJh11 A.

Log,111 mid So11tht>m Illinois in Ille ('i,111 Jfi,r Em (Ca rbo rnh1 le, HIN,'>), p . !! l

l.

To Flag Qfficer Andrew H. Foote
Feb. 1+th 1862
FLAG

0FFI CEK

FooTE,1

Please direct the troops to debark and march around under escort of t he bearer. I w ill r.;ommuni<:ate vvith you irnmediately upon
learning of your <1rriw1l. The t roops refored to are t hose s upposed
to have -aee been convoyed by the Gunbo<1ts.-They should com e
unaccompanied by baggage leaving six men to each company to ge t
off t heir teams, rations and forage and to follow with thnt; a ll othe r
baggage to he left on the steame rs until otherwis ordered .- It wi ll
be sufficient direction to send this note to Col. Thayer," Comd.g the
entire force, or should he not be along, the Comd.g officer of troops
on boat transports.
Respectfully
your obt. svt.

u. s. GRA NT
Brig. G e n.
\LS. IAurC. See J>USG, !, 20!! 11. !.!O:Jn.
1. Admira l Andrew H. FonLc led the Miss. HiH:r Sq,mdmn duri11g the attack 011
For t Do11d~n11, T enn. H<i was wounded during the battle.
~- Co l. John M. T haye r, 1st Neb., con1111at1d<,d tht· :1 rd hrig-Mlt:. hut Spcrial Field Orders No. 8 t ran~forred the ll'<t Neb. to the ll11d Brig1Jcle m, Fe b, 17. 1862. See P USG. 4. 20f..

1b Jvlaj. Gen. James B. JVIcPherson
H ead Quarters, Army of· the Tn
Camp Cori nth, J une 11th 1862

OEN.
If you a re 111 want of rail-road men Col. l'\ellman' of t he 2d
Mo. Reserve would be a goo<l man to put on t hat duty. During la~t
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summer he was employed in that way in Mo. and occupation, in
civil life, is in rail- ro;id building.
Yo urs &c.
U.S. GRANT
M aj. Gen.
GEN. McPurnsoN
ALS (facsi mik·), Empil'e Autograph Aut·rions Ltd., IH~l!l, no. 201.
I. Grant wa,:; r1: fl!rr1ngtO C'ul. llcrnrnn l{a lh11a11, a 111<:111bl!rofthc;~ml Hc:gt., U.S.

Hcscrve Corps Inf. Mo.

To Julia Dent Grant
Corinth Mississippi
June 20th l 862

Di;:,, R Jm.1A,
Yesterday returned from Gnrnd .Junction where n po rtion of
my rommand now arc. I find the rail-road from that point to Memphis will be completed in a few days. I start to-morrow on my way,
the first part of the journey or'l horse back. From Lagr~mge, fifty
n1ilcs ·west from here, Lshall go by rail.
Y0\1 may pack up and come to M emphis just as soon as you
receive this, availing yourself of the first opportunity of Company.
Wont Mary Grant' come with you to s pend a short t ime? If it is
near vacation bring all the children "vith you. It will be impossib1c for me to go after you as I desired and I cannot send any
one at present. Orly Ross.>? might go but he is now in the line from
M emphis to Cairo. Lago,v--t is now absent and I will telegraph him
to- day to go by the way of Covington and br.i ng you. It is somewhat do ubtful however whether a telegram will reach h im.
Did you ever get my commissio n a Major General? I sent it to
you.- I will wrik to Mr. Safford' to-day to send you the mo ney
I have with him if it has not already been done I will be ablleJ to
send several hundred home this month besides what there is with
Mr. Safford. There is no special news to write and as it is question-

Jui.v 10, I 8G2

able whe ther you will not leave Covington before this reaches wi ll
cut this short.
Kiss t he children for me. Tell Jess" that when he makes a trade
he must stick to it if he doe:,; make a bad trade.
Love to aU at home.

ULYS.
ALS, CU-SB. See P USG, J., 2 11-1,2, zu.~. H S-1r1; PUSG, 5 , 11,6.
I.

US(;'.s sist<.T.

Orl~nd11 I 1. Hnss, a ,·ousin of USU, was S1~ecial Mail Agent in cha r g e c,f ~ 11
111~il n11 the T c1111c·sscC Hiv~·r.
S. Isl LL Clal'k 8. Lagow was USC's staff officer.
J.. Albert B. Safford was 1he cashier at the CAiru Cit_y Bank.
5. USG's son, Jesse Root Grant.
2.

To Col. Be1~ja.m.in H. Grierson
Head Quarters, Dist. of West Ten
Memphis, July I 0 th 186~
CoL. GHIERSON

CoM o.o U. S. FoRcEs
GERMANTOW N TEN.

CoL.

lf r aiJ-roaJ repai rers should be sent o u t o n the road T want you
to give them protection for ten miles beyond G e rmantown To do
this is wi ll not be necess[aryl to divide your forces but to make frequent reconnoisances in that directio[n] and Southeast oftyou.
Keep me informeJ of all you lea rn of the movements of the
enemy.
l want about JOO more able bo<lied men to work on fortifkarions here and wish you to collect them an<l send them in with your
train.
Tn geting these men take them from the most active secessionests. g ive receipts tor the number taken to be ret urned when
the vvork is done on condition of owners and employers keeping
quiet in the mean time. and do not t ake over one half from any one
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plantation. This last applies " here no resistance is made. Should
there be forcable resistance you wi ll take every adult male under
,1,0 years of age on the plantation where it occurs.1
You should manage so as to give your wagon train all their
rest in this City where forage is abundant and to save the bawl ing,
and a lso to save tlie possibility of loosing it.
Respe<·tfully &c.

u. S. GRANT
Ma_j. Gen. Com
AJ.::;, Hid,land County Histnrieal C.,11tcr, Ohwy, Ill. Sc.:<' PUSG. ,:;, Hi9-n0,
HI, WU,

IN(I -

J. Union fnrces used s laves rn huild lhrtificatinns aml pertnrrn other duties
around Memphis, Teuu, Each sla ve was ~upplied with ~ho~s. pants, nncl tobacco. Geu.
\,\lilliam T. She rman expected t ~) reimburse .slaveholders for the use ofcheir slaves: no
p lans ~.xistt•d for 1;marn:ipatio11. .lohn E Marsza lek, Shn111n1i, A Snldif.r'.~ P<1,~,,in11 ji,r Ordrr(Nuw Yo rk, 1nf):1), p. l !;l:1.

To William Loudon
Corinth, July r2,J.th 1862
W. LounoN, EsQ,
DEAR Sm;
Your letter of the 7th owing to its having first g<)ne co M em phis then back to this place v ia Columbus l{y. reached me only two
days ago.
lt would afford me the greatest pleasure to assist in any way
tlie son anJ son-in-law of t\.VO olJ and esteemed t:itizens of my native state and locality, like G enerals Loudon' & Hame r.,! l n this
case however all I can <lo is to advi.se. I have no appointlng power
'-lvhatever but will mil you the best course t o purs ue.

ff you desire

plate~ in one of t he new regiments to he
raised apply to Governor Mortona of your state carrying with
the application all the infiuance you can bring to bear. If an ap.i

pointment in the Quart£"rmaster or Commissary Department the
appointment is made by the President. Of these two places tl1c
Commissary Department is much the most desirable . The style of

3.']
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these two appointments would for the former Assistant Quartermaster with the rank c)f Captain; fo r the Commissary of Suhsistance with the same rank.
If I can be of any service to you command me.
Yours Truly

u. s. GHANT
AL$, In. On Aug. 18, li<6'2, Willinm Loudon, Mt. Vernon. Ind., wrote to Gm·ernor
Oliver P. Morton t1f Ind. "I ll'ould respectfully ask _yol1r attention to the enclt1sed letters
from Gt:nl. Grant and Genl. Ammen. ac<mmptmyi ng my application (ci you for a n appoint'IIH!lll as Q,rnrtcr Master in ~0111c of th<· new Hegiments from this Co11gn:.~simrnl
District. You will sec that Genl. Grnnt is laboring undcr a misapprt:htmsitin as w (he
nu,<.le of appointnicnt, nel'rrthelt-ss I st•nd his letter not having tinw to h<:.ir from him
aga in before tlw Ht·gi111c11ts arc organized. . . :· A l. S, ibid. Related papers are ibid. S ec

l'USG.
1.

'.!.

:J.

1, :J-t·.

Ckn. Jame-,; C . Loudon.
13ri){. Gt:11. Thomas I.. Ha11wr.
Governor Oliver l'. Morton of' Ind.

Endorsement
Head Quarters, Dist. of \,Vest Ten.
Corinth, August 7th 1862
The disposition of the money seized from the Trustee of the
County of Shelby will be left to the discretion of the Commanding
officer of Memphis. ft seems to me farely su~ject to confiscation
ancJ I see no ob_jection to converting it into funds that can be used
by a disbursing officer of the Government; nor do I see any object ion to making the order general allowing holders of Confederate
money to exchange it for current funds of the United States.
u. S. GHANT
Maj. Gn.
AES, Wi lliam S. llillyer C'ollcction, ViU. \\Tritten on ~ lt·tter of Aug. 7, 11:!U\I, from
Col. William S. l lillye r, Corinth, to USG. "I \l·o ultl respec tfully report chm on the
:.lilth of July ult. I arrested om, \Voodwnrd Trnstcc of the Cuunty of Shelby Tenncssctantl took fro m him his officio I books ,111d papers and $Hl.37!).50 of the follo wing l<in<ls
of money Missi,;..~ippi & 'I"t:nn H. H Co S111all note., l.!J!/7 So11th Caro lina & Gcorgi.i
Mm1ey SO. Mississippi Cotton nwncy ~(!~.fiO Confoderate ntmH:y I k070- Co1111tcr feit
l(l $ 16.ilW.i'iO Thi~ money wa~ hc l<.I hy s.iid Woodw;ird as Trnstcc <1s ,,fon:said mtd
he w,1s about to leave Cliff lines & go sm ith wit h the same--Thc money can h<: sol<.! in
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Mt1rnphi,; sn a$ tv n~al izl' ~a.v torty 1·t•nts on thtt dollar in 1'reasury notcs-\.Vhar di spositio n sha ll I 11rnkc ofit" Sh~ll I \;Onv('rt it into Trtas11ry notes aod if8n wh;,t sh;,11 I
do with t h,· prun:o,:cls- ls t h,· money subjcc·t m atter fu r i;onfi,:,cation nr should it be p<1 id
over co sud1 loya l -,,1cw-stw Trustee as may be apµo intcd to :,uccecJ Mr \ Vuodward."ALS /tabu la1· m,Ueri;i l expanJ ed), ibid.

To Maj. Gen. Henry H/ Halleck
H ead Quarters, Dist. of W es t T'en.
Corinth, August li2th 1862
M A.J. G EN.

H. V•./. H ALLECK,

GEN. IN C111EF OF T II E ARMY,
WASHI NG TON

D. C.

GEN.

Enclosed here with I send you s tatement o f Col. \Nebster' in reply to your telegram of yesterday enquiring into grounds of complaint against Capt. Silferrsparre1 of the 1st Ill. Artil lery.
r will for\\'arcl the dispatch to Gen. Sherm, at M emphis, for furt her report.
l am Gen. very respectfully
your obt. svt.
U.S. GRA N T
M aj. Gen.

1.

Jo~eph D. Webster.

z. Axel Siltve,·~pa rre.

To Col. JVilliam S. Hilb 11r
Corinth Mississippi
August 11Hh 1862
DEAB HILLYER,

Mrs. Grant leaves here on Saturday for St. Lotiis. \iVi ll go o ut
to her fath ers and spend a week or so after which s he wi ll return to

SEPTEM·BER

5, I RG2

3.5

the city and boa rd or go back to Cov1ngton. She must he some place
where the chi lei ren can go to school. If Mrs. 1-:ri IIyer' goes back to
St. Louis could they not arrange to keep house to-gether ,vhilst we
are putting down rebellion in Dixee? This would be very pleasant
for Mrs. Grant and would rnrtail the expenses for Mrs. Hillyer if
the arrangement is agreeable.
Tirnes here begin to loo!, as if we \-vould have active opperations
here soon. Price is in front and is sa.id to have large reinforcements
arriving. Buell is threatened from Chatanooga and is calling on me
for reinforcements. I h,we two Division s on the rail- r oad East from
here and a m now ordering two more in that direc tio n. This leaves
me weak here. Without rain however it will be difficult for an army
to reach this place on account of scarsity of water.
[ would like you to make your arrangements to get here about
the last of the mo nth. [ s hall make an o rde r to- morrow, o r soon,
rearranging a ll the Cava lry in the District with a view of bring ing
regiments together. T his will cause a general marching of Cavalry
across the country which you can take advantage of to see more of
\1/est T ennessee if you are not yet satisfied.
Remernber me to Mrs. Hillyer and chi ldren. Mrs. Grant and
children also j o in m e in thi:-..
Yours tru ly,
u. S. GRA NT
ALS, Wi llia111 S. J lillyer Co lleetion, ViU. Se.. PL'SG, r,, ;?8.'i, ;?88- f17, :m7.
l.

An na Hank in Hillyl.'r.

To Brig. Gen. John M Schqfield
Grants Head Qurs. [Sept.

To GEN

5J

186 [2J

ScHor,, i;:1,0

I am import uned to send the twenty- first M o back to North
East M o. Where the Regt. was raised & Where their families now
are, although hardly authoriz-ccl tn do so 1 will send this Regt.
subject to your orders Hoping however you will sen<l it to North
G EN.
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East Mo where it woul.d rabid ly fi ll up this will be <lone .r;o soon
as eno ug h o f t he new Reinforcements are rec'd to enable me to
spare it

u s G R ANT
T<:lcgram rc<'<'ivcd, DNA. HG :IY:-l, Distriet ot' Mis~o11ri, Ttdegn1111s H<•<·civi:d.

To Capt. Charles A . Reynolds

CA PT.

H ead Quar ters. Dist. ofvVest Ten
Corinth, Sept. 8th 1862
C'. A . REYN01.os C rn EF Q. M .

CA PT.

Assign Capt. s. .vaine, A. C. M. 1 to such duties as you deem most
advisable and make the best d isposition of the public proper ty in
his han<.l. .~ fo r the good of t he service.
Respectfully &c.
U.S. G RANT
M~j. Gen . Com
A LS,OCIW lli.
L .I. A. Sw.iim· was Asst. Com miijsa ry Mm,tcr.

To B rig. Gen. John M. Schefi,eld
Bv T ELEGR APH FROM Grants Hd Qrs Sept. 10 186P
T o G E:-i Sc1-, 0FrELD
Place capt Sheldon ' on duty 'vVhen his resig nation was tendered I
was not authorized to accept now it is different
u. S. G R ANT

M ~j Gen
Telegram rc•<\civetl, DNA. HG 3HS, Di~triet of Missou ri, Telegrams Hc•ccc•iv(,d.
1.

Ca pt. Cl ,~rk•.s Sheldon.
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To MaJ. Gen. Edward 0. C. Ord
Head Quarters, Dist. of 'vVest Ten.
Corinth, Sept. 1-'Hh 1862

M A.l . GEN. On D,
S1R;

Send one regiment of lnfantry, by rail, to push in as near to
Iuka as possible, establishing a t elegraph office at Burnsville.
These troops should get off as speedily as possible ta king with
them three days rations. If desirable to leave these troops out longer rations can be sent by rail.
Ther e are three regiments now o n their way, Murphy's, the
llth M o. and the .'39th Ohio South of t he rai l road nea r Glendale.
The two former regi ments sho uld be instructed to push on and the
cars sho uld not pass them. GivciA-g the o fficer going in charge instn1ctions to this effect.
After a1Tiving at Luka, or as near there as they can go, a strong
rei.;on na}sance should be pushed to the Southw.:irJ, being carefu l
hc)wever not to be entraped by a superio r force.
A large body of the rebel Infantry & Artillery encamped last
night, near Bay Springs, something west from there. There is no
force towards Iuka probably except Cavalry and possibly two or
four lig ht field pieces. l will direct Gen. McPherson to hold in
readiness a train of cars sufficient to carry these troops.
Respectfully &c,

u. s. GRA~T
Maj. Gen. Com
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To Maj. Gen. Edward 0 . C. Ord
Head Quarter.s, Dist. of West T e n.
Corinth, Sept 16th 18G2

M iu. GEN. E. 0 . C. Ono
C oM o.G PosT

GEr-t,
On the report of the M edical Director' of the:: number of Hospitals existing keeping from their regiments a g r eat number of
M edical o ffi cers I direded him to reduce the number as far as practicable and to place them in g·ood order. Also gave him directions
to send to the General Hospitals at Jackson, Cai ro & M o und City,
all within thi s Mi l itary Dist. such patients are lil,ely to recover and
be of service but who are so sick as to require some time fo r their
recovery and to discharge those who are not l ikely to be fit for duty
agam.
Ln ordering the Hospital of the 6th Div. broken up the Medical
Dire('tor was <1cti11g in accordan<.:e with these general directions.
The mistake made was by Surgeon 1-f olston, M ed ica l Director,
not informing you of 'v\'hat was being done and the authority under
which he \.Vas acting.
As Medica l Director Surgeon Holston has a general s upervision over all the Hospitals, and all t he M edical Staff, within the
Distric t but the rule sh1)ttld be observed of doing nothing within
any local comma nd without first notifying the commanding oflicer
"ho is expected to know every change that takes place within his
Command.
I w il l furnish Surgeon Holston with a copy of this.
Respectfully &i.;.

U.S. GnANT
M aj. Gen. Com
ALS, Mn lTi. See P USU, :S, 11,1,!211, 38 1, :.l8li-87, :HJ.'.i-Jltl, ,J.,?7-'28.
I_ J ohn G. E Huls ton, M etli1.·al DirCCl(lr, Dist ric l of \•Ve~t T1.'n11. I le lati'r scr v1.·d a,;
physician tu P rcsic.lC11l c;r;,nt. Ser; PUSG. ~.;;. :11-1-.

SEPTEMBER 22, 186•g

To Maj Gen. lflWiam S. Rosecrans
Head Quarters, Dist. of West Ten
Corinth, Sept. 22d 1862
W. S. ROSECRA NS
CoMo.c. TUE ARMY o r, THE Miss,
M AJ . GEN.

GEN.

Ascertain through Scouts if it wi ll be practicable now since the
late rains to move an Anny South. [f so we sho uld move ns fa r towards Tupelo as practicable and destroy the rail-road to prevent
the possiblility of an attack here without a long mard1.
l want as soon as possible to set an expedition on foot 'vvith a
view to destroying any vessels the rebels may have in t he Yazoo
river. Before doing th is our front here sho uld be d eaned out.
If you think this move, the one on Tupelo, can be made you
may commence preparing for it as soon as possible.
In addition to your own troops I might g ive ym1 some frorn
Ross· c;Qlllll1and. 1
I think of going to Columbus to-mon·o\v w ith a view of com-

municating more readily with Steele/ Sherman and the Gunboat
commanders in reference to this other move.
Respectfu lly &c.
U.S. G RANT

M<\i• Gen.
A LS. Gilder J,d,rn,an Coll~•1,;tin11, NI li. Sr:r; PUSG, 6, ~o L

Brig. Gen. Leonard F. Ross .

.!. Gen. Frederick Steele.

R111,
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Endorsement
Head Quarters, Dist. Of West Tn
Jackson 0 <.;t. 16th 18(i2
Col. Dennis lias proven himself a gallant aml valuable officer and at
the battle of Brittan's Lane' where he conunanded gained a reputation entiteling him to consideration.

u. s. GRANT
Maj. G en.
AES, DKA. RG !H, CB 1><6Ci. W1·itren on a petirio11 of"oHkers and Soldiers of the !JOth
Regt Illinois Volu11teers," 10 President Abr 3ham Lincoln, recommendi11g Col, E l ias S.
Deuuis rn a brigadier generalship. Ke g;ained tlrnrrnnk in Nov.. 1862, l n lfllii. a brouzc
hu$t of l)(-nnis was p lacud at· the Vi..l,~burg Naticmal Milita r y Park in Miss.
I. On Sept. l. 1862. a four hour battle took phice nea r Dermrnrk. Tenn. Col. Den11is led Federal tore-es against a r3iding Confederate cavah·y brigade led by Brig. Gen.
Frank C. J\ n nstn>ng. The federals Ion around 100 men. while the Confoderntes h ad
.~ men killed o r woun ded and :2 ! fJ captured.

Endorsenumt
Head Qua rters, Dept. of the Th
Lagrange Nov. I 7th 1862
Approved and respe<:tfu lly forwa rded. These officers have been
do ing Quartermaster duty for some time and from the scarsity of
officers in this Dept. will have to be continued. I think it preferable
that they should be promoted and required to give bonds.

u. s. GRANT
Maj. On Com
AES. DNA. RG 91,. ACP. C'!S9 CB t f<(;:-J, W r itten on a Letter of Lt. Col. Charil's J\.
Reynolds. La Gra11ge, Te1111 .. to Brig. Gen. Montgomery C. Meig~. recommending 1st
Lt. Eli~~ V, Cherry. fi[lr ri Ohio Yolumeer Regt. The other oHi cer USG memi011s is tst
Lt. A IOn?':O l-:aton nf the; \/.1111 IQwa Vol11ntl'i,1· H,:gt l~atvn li,,;.;ami;: lkginumtal Quart,;rma~t<:r. LS.

ibid.

D£C£MBEB 28, 186g

To Brig: Gen. Isaac F. Quinby
Head Quarters, Dept. of the Ten.
H olly Springs Miss. Dec. 28th 1862
GE:-.. QUINBY,
CoMo.c 7TH Di v.
BHJG.

GEN.

Fearing that darnages to the rail- road North to Columbus
wm take sev raJ weeks to repair I have directed the opening of
the Memphis road. Investigation shows that but little damage has
been clone it at Moscow and consequently cars can be run in a
day or two at least as far as La Fayette, twenty-one miles 'West
of Grand Junction. The roads from Memphis to that point are
good. J have directed therefore that cars be got as fa r West as
practicable to meet you on your return and have also sent troops
to guard the road to La Fayette and l think sufficient fo,· some
miles further \i\lest.-You wi ll then return by the State line road
until you meet the cars and then, in the absence of further orders,
dispose of your troops to g u,ird the ro,id ,i\lestward as the work
progressess. We may find it necessary to se11d the wagons back
to get a second load of supplies. Tli is wi 11 depend however on the
extent of damages to be repaired both on the road North an<l the
Memphis road.
I have no idea of keeping open the Memphis road except foi•
temporary purposes.
It may become necessary however to send more troops tu
Vicl,sburg. In that event the road will be very convenient.
Respectfully
your obt. svt.

u. s. GRANT
M~j. Gn. Corn
P.S. Our Ca,·alry that were sent in pursuit of Van Dorn has just
returned. At every point except this, with much less garrison tha11
t hi s place had, he was repulsed. The Cavalry followed him on all
his sircuit and back to near Pontotoc but witho ut gcting a stand
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out of him. Captured quite a number of his men and forced him to
abandon many of his led horses.
Forrest seems to have taken to the Tennessee river Su1livan 1 in
pursuit. A s the river has risen t,vo feet and our gunboats han:: only
been waiting a rise to go up, it is to be hoped that at least a portion
of Forrest.,;; men may be t:aught.-Denver's Division 2 has gone to
guard the road at Moscow and vVestward.-Murphy's:1 s urrender
here proves a disgracefu l affair as it becomes better understood. H e
had a force here of full 2000 men to defend the place with. L smcl
an order with this to the commanding officer at M emphis to arrt:st
and tletain him if he is not yet off

u. s. G.R ,\ ]'<JT
Maj-. Gett.
.Al,S, Dr. Hoh<.:n Small, Nt:w York, N.Y. Si:<.: PUSC, 6. :Hl-:~!J. +O- Mn. 1:1:,, ICiS, 17711:
7. 11 Rn.

Brig. Gen . .Jeremiah C'. Sullivan.
Brig. Ue11 . .lames W, De11vc:r.
:~. Col. Hoben C. Murphy.
I.

';!.

Endorsement
Hd Qrs. Dept of the Tenn
Young's Point, La. Feb 3 . 186.'l
Rcspcctfolly referred to Rea r Adniiral David D. Porter, Comrncl'g
Miss. Sqt1adron with the request that if the services of the men are
not needed on bonrd the Ram, "Lancaster" they be ordered to re-port to Maj Gen. Mt;C]ernand
U. s. GHANl'
Major General.
ES, MoSI li. Enclo1·seme111 011 a ll'lter from Capt. P. Davidson to Capt. J. vV. Goi-111a11,
.I.in. 19, IS<i:J. s11ggc.sti11g the rec-all oft ht <1rtilltry111c11 from naval duty "as all uu r batteries 11eed men very 11111ch ..." A !so <'llmains 1•11dona:111c11ts of Capt. Gornw11 and Muj.
Oen. John A. Mt:Clernancl, 1;11pporti111-: this artio11.

F EB ROA RY

5,

186:3

To Tf/ ifliam S. Hillyer

Before Vicksburg
Feb 5th 1863.
D EA R HI LLYER,

Your letter of the 3d ins t. is jus t received. I send the required
order herewit h .
Tn the c-ase of g ranting perm.its to land bel<)W Helena I have no
autho1·ity to do it. Trade has not been op ened below that point by
the Treasury Dept. and until the Treasury D ept. does this Lcannot
authorize any t hing except for the Army.
Hurlbut necessarily takes command over H amilton' on his
a rrival. His Army Corps, to which he has been appointed by the
President, the only power t hat can name C ornrnancJers for Army
Corps, occupies W est Ten. & Ky. All the Maj. Gen.s. above Hurlbut
mig ht be put on duty there and s till he would command until othen-vise directed by the President.
H as Veatch" blockaded the streets of M emphis yet? This ought
to be done.
ft will necessarily be some time before any attack t:an be made
on Vick sburg . At present it takes all our e fforts to keep the water
out of o ur ca r11ps and the river is still ra ising. There is g reat dange1·
of being driven to t he boats.
I hope yet to foo1 the r ebels and effect a landing where they do
not ex,pe,t me. Once on the East bank of t he river. on high ground
reaching Vic!<sburg, there ·wil l be a b ig fi g ht or a foot race.
l shall not go back to M emphis again until things here are
settled.
Yo urs Truly
U. s. G1~A NT
Maj. Gn . Co rn
P. S. I presume you have heard of the Queen of the West, ram, runing the blockade? S he went on down as far as the Red river and
returned to- day. She cap tured tbrec r ebel s teamers loaded with
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s upplies for the Army and burned them and took some sixty officers and soldiers that were aboard prisoners.
U.S.G.
A LS, Willia111 S. Hillyer Papers, Vil;. Sec /JUSG, 7. !H6, ~80, '.Wfi - 0~.
1.

:!.

G.,,,. Chnl'les I lnmi lron.
Bi·ig. Gen. J,1111es C. Ve:rtrh.

To Lt. Col. Charles A. Reynolds
Head Quarters, Dept. of the Tn.
Before Vicksburg, Feb.y Jjtl, 186:3

LT. C01 .. C. A.
C11mr Q. M.

R EYNOLDS

COL.

I am sending boats up from here to bring clown the remain-

der of M c Phersons commarJc.l. Sho1ild the n~1mber of boats prove
more than is necessary for the forci:: to bring send them back
nevertheless.
I wi II want soon not only a IL the boats that have been here but
rnany more.
You need not detain boats not already held until directed to do
so but release none.
Respedfu lly &C'

u. s. GRA'.'JT
Maj. Gn. Com
A LS. Gilde r Le hrman Co lleC'tion. N!li. See PUSG. 7. Q,S8n. .'l l !!.-15.

To Col. Jf/illiam F Raynolds
REFORE V1c 1<snunc, Feb. :13, ! SGS.
DEAR RAY:--ioLos-A large mail , the first 1n a week, has .iust

arriveJ and in it yours. I hasten to answer, but wil l necessnri ly be
short, having a number of letters to write to go out by the twelve

FEBR OA RY 27, 1863

M. m<1il. J ain much o bliged to you for your kind expression of con~
fidence. The redllc-tion ()f Vicksburg is a heavy contract, hut l foel
very confident of success. Since arriving here, however, the amount
of rain that has fallen has been a great drawback to our progress.
It is now impossible to effect a landing on the east bank of the rive1·
at any point from which Vicksburg can be reached, except under
the guns of the e11emy. Ry passing below anti taking Po rt H udson
it would give high land all the way up to operate on, and give in addition, the co-operation from Banks' forces. H oping news from this
department will be favorable to our <,;aw;e, l remain, truly yours,

u. s. GRA:VT.
Nnv J"o,.k Herald, Oct. 2;,, L~GI'!. Hanked fifth in USG's da.s s at USMA, Willi.atll r.
Rayno1<1~ e.ritered the topographical eugineer~ (ts l·:J). led :m exploring pany co the
Yellowstone couut1·y (1850-60), and retnninoll in 1he army until hi~ retir enwm (188 h),
attaining the ran Its of m l. and hvt. brig. gen. Sec PUSG, 7, -H)U; SED, •l-0- '.l--,7; \.Villi~ rn H. Goet1.1m11111, .117/Jy E.rplriruiitm i11 1/tH ,·lmerinw ft,,st l 80S-J81,S (N..:w I l~v~·n,
Hln9), pp. ·I• 17- \!~.

To Act. R ear Admiral David D. Porter
February !27th 186,'l.

D. D.
Sm:

ADMIRAL
DEAR

PORT.Ell,

The vessel reported 1m the o ther side of the poi nt is " Rebel
Steamer'· (transport) "FroJ ic" with som.e three hundred prison~
ers released hy Banks at Baton Rouge. I have forbid them passing
abQve our guns.1
One of the olfkers aboard report tlie ''Indianola" sunk. Thi s
however may or may not be true/
Very Respectfully
U.S. GHANT
M,tj. Gn. Com
A LS. ;vtdAN.
l. 011 Feb. 27, 18(i.~. USG ,vroa• to Maj. Gen. William T. Shernrnn. " Instruct Col.
\,\load 1101 10 permit 1he Steamer 'Frolic' to pass above whe1·t> they are. They must r·erurn to Wa rre11t jo11J co d e.liver their pri~011ers."-AL~. ICITi.
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'l. ' !'ht.' I11di111io/11 initially w,is di~ahl,·d mid run ,igrm11u.l; C'onfl'dcratcs blew it
11p. A frt1· thc fol l of Vicksburg, Fctk-r,il ollki,ils rcffoatcd i-1,~ l11tli111/ll/11 aml sold it ,fr,,.
salv,.gc

To Act. Rear Admiral David D. Porter
March 10th 18133
ADM I RAL D.

D. PoHTER
CoMo.G Miss. SQUADRON
ADMIRAL

Will you be kind enough to furnish our dredging Machines
with one barrel of lubricating oil to last until some already sent for
can be brought from Memphis
I would also request tlte use of a man, "vhose name I do not
kno\'v but he is rared as an Ordinary Seaman on board the "Mound
City"-This is thoroughly acquainted with Dredge boats
Very Respectfully
u. S. GRANT
M~j. Genl.
Copy. MoSHi. Sec P USG. ;, :!~!!J-+<H!.

To JV. 1-I. Hat/
M 1LLIKEN's BEND,

La., April 9, 1863.

W. H. H ALL, EsQ., MANAGER COMMEHCIAL TELEGRAPII CAmo. ! us.:
Srn- Your letter of the jd inst., inclos ing a telegraph from J. T.
Bolinger to Judge Green Adams or S. L. Casey, \.Vasltington, is just
this moment received. I hasten to answer it and to express my approval of the course pursued by you.
You have my hearty thanks for your prompt and decisive action, in thi!l matter, notwithstanding the approval of the ('Ornmanding oliicer at Padl1eah to the dispatch. Truly yours,
U. s. GRANT, M AJOR GENERAL.

APRIi,. \Jl, 1863
'f'/1,, Siair,< ,wd Unio11 ( l'c,rts111o uth, N. 11.), Ftb. H , l R~ii. (>n Apri I :,, J.~(l.': , W. 11. l l~ II,
Cairo, Ill., wrut1; to USG. "As o ne loyal t<> th1; govcrnme11t and holding till' posit ion as
111<111~gcr uf th e (\1111111~·rrial Tdeg raph oAkc~ of Caire,, I fi:t1l it a lway, my tluty to ,irrcst a nything contraband that may pass through my office, feeli ng that I shall be buth
justified and uphe ld by the government and my country. vVi1h th is conside rutio n I h ave
ruk.en upon 111yself I he respons ibility uf ~topping a 111essage, desrincd for \,Vn~h ington ,
m·iginntin.iz a t Pad1a,a h, Ky., n copy of which I inclose you, believing it to b e co11trnbt111d
from the fac:t that from its tone Im who scuds it and pr.rhaps other~ a rc working against
ii' 110t tn the injury of rtw c•o111111a11dcir of the• depart111CJ1t. Yesterday (Apri I ~) I c·ousuhed
Colon<•I Hill. Thirty-fif'lh low<1. a rnm1 of good, sound sense, and he j usti fies my holding th(• 1ness<1g<'. This morning I 111<1! Major General Hamilton, ,111d h<' full.}' approv,:s
111y course in the mattl'r and :1dvise~ me ro inclosc copy of m ess:1ge ro you with full
particulars and aw11it _your iusrructions. \Vhat led 111e to notice ir was rhe operator 111
Paduca h informed me he h ad a private ciph er m essage, n o t military cipher, which he
wanred m e to receive and forwa rd to , vash]ng ton, T refused lO receive it in cipher, as
none but govcn1ll'•l·nl messages in time of war •ll·c allowcd ro gn hy telegraph in dphlT.
He then sent ir ro me in foll, ~,s he-rein il)dosc,I, and a lt h1>11gh it was ,1pp1'1wcd by th~
c{lmmandcr ,,fthi.: post at Paduea h I ~t ill, 11pon 1ny owt1 r(•spun:;ibility, woiil d nnt· al lm,
It tu gn thro11gh 1111til I had tonsu lttd some 1ni l1ta1·y 1J1c n of high authority. I h'1V,· don~
,o. rereivcd thc:ir advice ,111d am 3et·ing accunlin!!;ly . I am now awaitin g y<Jur i11strt1t'rions, believing you II il l uphold 111e in my pos ition in rite rnatter."-1/iid. On Apri l I!,
.I. T. Bolinger, Paducah, l{y .. telegrnpllt'd Judge G1·een Adams 0 1· U.S. R epresent111ive
S.um,~I L. Casey of J'(y., Wnshington, D. C. "l got h ere la s t night, a nd, g reatly 10 my
surprise. found bills h~d been strnck ('al l ing a distri ct co11\'('nrion. I. suppn:~sc!d it fc)I'
a time a t least unlil Casey 1·mild get things fixed up al Washington and then return
ho me ,lt onr,:, \,\Ip must h avt' o ur policy fon,shadowcd hefore a c·onvc111io11 i~ held. Thb
department 1111is1 Ht 0 I,c-c he taken from unde r General Gr~nt. His every ;,ct has been in
sympathy with Trimble, Duke & Co. Makr: Casey's rlistrir: r a separate one Hnd give Colonel Dou~herty fiill c.:untrol ov(:r ir. Captain Henry Hartling, C'omp;, ny I. Sec·onc.l Illinois c;!\·,,lry, who h as bt',:n h(:re for six 111or11hs, is" g reat fal'orit,• with Casey's friends,
has l1cc11 o rdcred off IO Vicl1sh11 rg. Have an ortler [(l ha,·c him transfr•rred hm:k to thi~
deparnnent immediately. 1 wrote you at length yesterday. D o your pa.rt. and we will be
cer tain to do ours."-Jb1il. See Pl.'SG. 8, , 1-77; 9, CiOG.

To Col. Charles A . Reynolds
April

~ 1st

1863

CoL. REYNOLDS,

The Qr. Mr. Sgt. of the 29th Ill. Vols. ordered to report to you
for duty yesterday can be made very useful in aiding in s uperintending the building of the store sheds at the mouth of the Canal
and as shipping clerk &c. for such store sheds through the Canal.
Respectfully yrs

u. s. GRANT
Maj. Gen.
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f\).S, cB~y, July !:!.'i, !.!010. USG wrote rt1gt1larly to Rc.:ynolds, the quartermaster o f the.:
Army of the Tenn. Ewn111ally , USG dr:citll'll thr:joh was too big for H11ynolds, and th1;
colon~! rusignnl t~• bc.:l-W11~· a eorp~ 11uart1;nnaste r. Sw PUSG, 8, ,i- G, S5- 3 1j, !Lli.

To Maj. Gen. James B. McPherson
May 19th 1863
0 1!,AR GN.

Sherman has possession of several of the enemy's batteries. His
right is now on the Miss. river. 1 have sent to 1\1acfcelcy1 to bring
up a load of supplies to Lake's L anding. Condit Smith is o rdered to
unload all the wagons on the rig ht and cake them w tht: Landing
after supplies for the Anny at once.
Yours

u. s GRANT
Ma_j. Gn. Com
A LS (fat·simile), Soiheby's , Sale 5700, April 16. 1988. Sec P USG, ,'l, 210-·bl.
I. Hohcrt Madecly, au IIHU g rnduaw of USM.-\, was USC's 1•hicf' ro111111iss.iry of~
tir 1·r during the s i1:g-1, ofVidt~hurg. Mis s.

To Act. Rear Admiral David D. Porter
H ead Quarters, Dept. of the T en.
Near Vicksburg, May .'3 1st 186.~,
DEAR AOM IRr\L,

Will you please direct the Marine Brigade to debark at Hain's
Bluff and send al1 their steamers, or as many of them as possible, to
Memphis to bring clown reinforcements. I have ordere<l the troops
but it is a diffirult matter to get the tran:-iportation.
l would specially request that any of these steamers that can be
spared be got off at the earlyest possible moment.
Very Truly yours

u. s. GB ,-\ NT
Maj. Gn. Com

Jl/ N8

To

+, 186.'!

D. D. PORTER
Miss. SQUADRON

AoM.L

Co1v10.c

ALS. Gilder Lehrman Cnllectio11, N J Ii. See PVSG, s, !WfJ, 29!in-.'J0111.

Endorsement
Head Quarters Dept of the Tenn.
ear Vicksburg, Miss, June 4•th 186.'J
The Plantation of Miss Mary B. Vick, the only s urv iv ing heir of
Colonel 1-1 W. Vici,, a loyal citizen of the United States, is hereby
pmtec:tecl from alJ depredations by solclicl's of the United States
Arrny. A ll s tock, grain and pcrsonaJ property, of every Jcscription,
will be left un molested unless reqL1in::d for military puqwses, in
which case regu lar vouc-hers vvill be given showing t he kind and
quantity of property taken to enable payment to be made for the
same by Government.
Said plantation is known by the name of "Nitto Yuma,"' or
Henry Vick Estate, is nea r the plantations of Lewis Thompson,
John Willis, and Harry Hill, is in Washjngton County near the Issaquena line, occupying both banks of D eer Creek.

u. s. GR A:-,TT
Major Gene ra l Commanding
ES. ON,\. RG- '..!17, Genl'ral Accounting Ottice. 011 Dec. IOrh 1.in. C. M. Ca rr. Mary
Phelps' attorney filed the followi 11g repo rt with the Southern Claims Co111111issir,m in
Loui~vilk. Ky. "I have rhe honor to transmit herewith, as evide11ce of Loyalty of Mary
B. Ph<•lps, claimant case 9509-the protecti011s papers given her by General U.S. Grant,
rhcn Cnmtlg. Depa rtment of the Tcnnt·sst!e, and alst, \'c rtificatc of I Inn. \N. A. i'Vlcriwlt~·thtT <' lc rk US Cir. Court by l\y. Di~t. and Dr. T W, Colesl'Olt of' the Examining
Board fiw U.S. P1: nsio11crs-P lt?nty mon: t·vidcm·,· t:;i n be ohtai ncd ·,r rcqui rt·<I. The C\ ide11ct· in the l·asc lrns hcc11 taken hefor,;, U.S. Com'' M. Ca111plwll if Hol ly Springs Miss.
And forna rJ.,d to yo11 direct from then:_I would be pll'~setl to be informed of your
action in 1he case." Ibid. Set' PUSG. 8, :;,-1,ti

1. Nitta Yum,1. Kcwit l Vtdt, afr«r whom Vod18h11rg is named, c.~t~bl ishcd 1his
p lantati1m. Cnl. 11. W, Vid, was a dusc:c11dant who to11clul'tcJ t lu: plant,,tion'., ln1slncss
unti l he died in 1/rn 1. Nit/11 J'imw, King Col.lrm, l)nrothy Phelp~ and I lcnry Vick Pltclps
(Nltt,1 Yu1na, Mis~., 1~7~~)i
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To Unknown Addressee
[June 11, 186.S]
Johnstone is at Canton with 6000 men tal,en from Jackson.
Was reinforced next day by .'3000 men from Mobile & other parts
of Georgia, Next M(.;Gown's Div Braggs Army 3000 men, Next
9000 from Charleston uncler Evans Gist & one other Gen name
not remembered Next Rreckinriclge less one brigade 6000 strong.
One large regt. From Columbus Georgia, Maxcy's Brigade from
Port H udson about 2200 A detachment from Forest Cavalry -1-000
strong. 1 othing has been taken from Lee's Army. It i:-. now more
thoroughly massed than ever before. Bragg has been reinfor(.;ecl
with Cummin's Brigade from Mobile and Churchill's retun1eJ prisoners from Arkansas Post H is force of I nfantry & Arti llery is now
about +6000 About 15000 mounted men still left under J3ragg.
Mobile & Savanna almost entirely without garrisons. Nothing
left in the Confederacy to gari·ison either of these places without
taking them from Lee's Johnstone·s or Braggs forces The enemy
have been bridging Black river and intend throwing a force across
to Greenville. Orders were sent evacua[te] Port Hudson the day
Banks commenced investment of the pla1:e. For1:e there 8000.
An express from Johnstone to J{irby Smith & Taylor was sent
on last Thursday, from Jackson. The supposertion] is they ai·e ordereJ to seize points on thleJ Miss and hold them nr seize boats
and get to this side. 'The enemy are constantly crossing cattle at
N;;itchez anrdl bringing up for use of the Army. Have 2000 head
there now for this purpose.
Bragg by falling back to Bristol [canl hold Rosecrans in check and
send much oflhi]s force he re. Already preparations have LbeJen made
for falling back by sending all [su]rplus stores to Atlanta, Georgia.
AL, DLC-Louis E. Asher. This scrnp is not in USG'~ handwl'iting, and it does not
seem to have been Wl'itten by any of" his ~tafl'. ft might have been written by a scout
and given to USG. Sec PUSG, 8, lHS--J.6 for n USG repo rt to Henry W. Halled1, .lune
11. JRC>.'l, whidi indi<:,1te, rhc influenn: of rhis snap m1 usc;·s lctl<·1· to the co111111a11ding general. During the Vicksburg campaig11. there were many reports flying ~rou11d
about Confederau: (;en. fo~cph F.. Johnston's troop srrcngth, and 1110~1 of tht'sc wen·
in n«ted.

JULY 2, 186.'.l

Order
H ead Qrs. Dept. of the Ten.
Near Vicksburg. June 13 th l8CiS.
Col. W. S. Hillyer, late Provost Marshal Gen. of the Dept. in settling his accounts will retain from the fonds to be turned over to
his suecesser Two hundred & fifty (250) dollars for important and
va]uable services r endered the Army in the Field since the date of
his resignat1011.
U. $ . Gtt.A:-.T
Maj. Gen. Com

To John Eaton, J1:
July 2d 1863.
MR. J. EATON,'

Srn;
Yot1r note of this elate is just received. 1 have no new commands
that T think ofju st now. Your request in relation to Col. Fuller'' will
receive attention.-! have made no n :commendations for promotion this year but shall prepare a list and forward to the p resident
in a few days. On that list I will place the name of Col. l◄\1ller.
Very truly yours
DEAR

U.S. GRA N T
M<\j Gen
l\ LS. Gilder L,:l,rm~n Collcctinn. N I li. Sec

PVSG, ~, o<JJ; fHJ, •1·16,

1. Chaplaiu John l I. Eaton. Jr.. of the ~7th Ohio [nt\111rry. was s11perin1enclem of'
co111rab~nds.
':!. Col. John IN. Full(•r,
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To Act. Rear Adrnira.l D avid D. Porter
2.so P.M.
Head Quarters. Dept of the T11.
Vicksburg Miss. July 12th 186,'i.
ADMIRAL

D. 0.

PoHTEH

CoMOG Miss. SQUADlWN
ADMIRAL.

The boats going to ~atchez will be ready to leave in about one
hour. I have directed the Chief Quartermaster1 to report to you
when they are ready.
These latter I presume you are aware are going to Gen. Banks
and will not return again at present? Those going to Natchez will
remain a few days anti tlten return. If there is a g unboat going with
them distinct from the others l will instruct Gn . Ransom,z to start
as soon as he can get ready.
lfitis possible to furnish it l would li ke to have a gunb[oalt remain at Natchez as long as lthe] troops stay there.
Yours Truly

u_ S. GRA

T

Maj. Gen.
ALS, MoSJli. S1:1: l'LISG. ti, J.,-j•S.

Col.Judson Bingham.
Brig. G~,1. Tlinrnas E.G. lfansorn

I. Lt.
'!.

To Act. R ear Admiral David D. Porter
Vicksburg Mississippi,
July 2 1st 186:J,
D BAR ADM I RAL,

1 am ca lleJ on jus t now for transports to s upply Gen. 8anks,
to move the Confederate and our own sic!, , to semi off prisoners of
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vVar who refused to take the Par ole, to re tlirn the 9th Army Corps
to Gen. Burnside and lastly I am ordered from W ashington to send
a force to H elena to go after Price' who is said to be moving into
S. 1£. Mo . It is impossible to supply all these at once-. May l c1sk yon
to direct t he Naval Brig ade to move off of their transports and go
into Camp anJ turn their boats over to me until this press is got
thro ug h \.Vith? If my request is un reasonable Admiral I J o not want
you to hesitate about dedining it.
I have ordered the arrest of the t wo men on the Steamer "D es
Arc" reported by you this afternoon.
Very Truly
your obt. svt.
U. s. GHA:--IT
Maj. Gen. Com
·\LS. MoSHi. Scf' PUS(;, ~I. S!i- SS, r,s~.
1. Gen. Sterling Price.

?o Act. Rear Admiral David D. Porter
Head Qua r ters, D ept. of tlie Tn.
Vid, sburg Miss. July 21st 18Ci:1.

ADM lll AL D. D.

P ORTER ,

CoMo.c Miss. SQUADRON,

Srn;
The banks of t he Mississippi appea ring to be clear of at least all
rebel A rtillery, and it detaining transports so much to await con~
voy, I would respectfully suggest that the gunboats between here
and Cairo be instructed to let all boats pass until further orders,
without convoy.
This will g ive us daily and ea rlyer news from the North .
Yours Truly
U.S. GHANT
M aj . Gn.
0 £AR
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P. S. A dispatch boat ,;v·ill go up this evening and my A.d,i. Gn.' who

goes with it goes on to Washing ton. Anything you may desire to
send if you will have it brought to my office it w ill go.
U.S.G.
A LS, MoSH i. S<"c PUSC. 9, 811-8 1.

I. Lt. Col. Joh n t\ . Rawlins.

To Brig Gen. John E. Smith
H ead Quarters. D ept. o f t he Ten.
Vkks burg Miss. July 22d 186.':I.
BRI G .

ON. J £. SM ITII,

CoMo.G

C1TY,

G BN.

Some lad ies, seceslt of course, repor t that a Lt. Cummings• is
ocrnpying t heir dwelli ng l10us with a lo t ofnegroes, and occupies
another dose by for himself I woul<l like to have this enquin~<l
into. Whilst our white men are Jiving in ca mp it is rather s teep to
have ncgroes Jiving in fin e dwelli ngs. Jf this is true they should he
turned out.
Orders on the subject of officers living in ho uses I want carried
out w ith a goodeal of rigor.
I <lo not know who Lt. Cummings is nor do I know that he is
doing anything unautho rized, but as the report comes, from a very
pretty girl at that, he is. She must have thought the Post Comma ndl:!r lived here and wanted a p eop at him hearin g o f his ad miration for the fair sex.
All o f t his note is not official.
Yo urs &c.

u. s. G H A;S11'
Maj. Gen Com
A LS, \ V. Kirby Smith. Bn rrington, Ill.
1_ Lt_ \Nil liarn B_ Cunimin~, <ind 111. C~v~lry, ('o, .'\_
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To .Act. R ear Admiral David D. Porter
H eadquarters Department of the Tennessee
Vicksburg. Miss . .July 2:3. 1863.
A DMIR: \J.:
Your comrnut)ication of this date, stating th [atl there no longer
exists any necessity for the so[ ldliers from my command, now on
your vessels, and proposing to return them is received, and in reply
I would respectfully request that they be delivered in this city, with
directions to report to Lieut Col. L. l{cnt! Provost Marshal G eneral.
I am, Admiral,
Very Re.spcctfidly
Your Ob't Serv't
u. S. GHA N T
M~j General
ADMIRAL D. D. PORTER
C01v1'o'G M ,ss SQUADRON.
I.S, MvS ll i. A\:t, Hear Acfmir~I Dav,tl D . PcJrttr wrut« to USG, "As there no longer
ccx.i~t~ any 11Cl'CS~ity for the fnr1l,i:,r u~c of the tnmpN you wi.,n· kintl c11ough to 11.'nd me,
and mo~t ofthctn wishing to be returntJd to their l'egi me11ls, I propose lo return tlum1.
Will yo" pk'ase inform me where I :rn, to deliver them."-Cc>pies. DNA. RO l•&. Lettl-rh Ol1l1,;, Officers 11t St'a, C(11-rc·8pt1nllc1ll'\.' vf David D. Ptirtcr, Genera l 1.ottc,rs, Mis~.
Sqnad.; O.H. i\·~vy Ser. I, vol. '!5, p. ~mo.
I. Lt, Col. Loren Kent.

Endorsement
Head Qrs., Dept of the Tennessee
Vicksburg, Miss., Aug 19th 186$
Hespectfi.d ly referred to Act'g Rear Admiral D. D. Porter Commanding Mississippi Squadron, with the request that this company
be ordered to its regiment if it can be spared from its present duty
with1)llt detriment to the servict>.

u. s. GRA~T
M'\jor Genera l.
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E:-, MoSI k \ VriU-t·n nn a letter nf' Aug .+, l Kf-i :l, fh:1111 ] ~t. Nimrv d B. McPl11:rsl111, Co. A,
Hll Ill. Vol. Hcg L. near Hclcna. Ark ~ to US{;_ "This Company were cmk·n.> cl upon this
Yt·sscll la!it Man.;h, fur dt1ty, an.J h~vc hect, on it C H'I" since l':vi:ry ,nan o f the: Company
is dis~atisfiecl at the treatment 1·e t ieved at the hands of the Naval Oftice rs. And I most
respectfully nsk tlrnt you will have 11s relieved from f111·ther duty of this kind . .. . m1
answer most respec f'ully resq uestecl.''- ALS, ibid.

To Col. !t//itliam Hoffinan
Head Quarters. Dept. oftlie Tn
Vicksburg, Miss. A ug. 29th J86.'3.
CoL. \ ,VM H oFFMAN,
CoM.Y OF PRtSONERS,

C'OL.

Enclosed herewith please find a letter to me from Mrs. Bowie'
relative to tJ1e r elease of Andre\.v Routh, now held as a prisoner
of War.
Mr. Ro uth/ the grandfather. is an old gentleman of great rcspe('tability and has been a firm Union man throughout a ll our Jif:ficulties. He was anxious to get his grandson o ut of the Southern
Army and made every effort to do so either by getting his discharge
or furnishing a substitute, but fai led. H e succeedeld] however in
obtaining for him a furlo ugh for two o r three months and it was
whi lst on s uch a furlough that h e wa,.,; arrested.
In view of the loyalty of old Mr. Routh. and the losses he has
susta ined at the hands of o ur forces, I would urgently recommend
that his g randson, Andrew Routh . be discharged on taking an oath
not to take up arms again against the Federal Government.
Very respectfully
your c)bt. svt.

u. S. GR.ANT
Maj. Gen Com
ALS, Chri~rie's. See PUSG, 9, 1so- s1.
I. Mrs. A. T. Bowie.
~- J<Jhn H,rnth.
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To Charles A . Montross
Hd Qrs. D ept. of the Tenn .
Vicksburg Miss. O ct. 6 th 1863.

Mn. MoNTRoss
AcT. Tn EM. DEPT.
StR.

The gentlem en with Gen. Stewart,' the bearer of this, have all
shipped Cotton, on the Steamer Empres[sJ, from Natchez Miss. in
conformity with Gn. Orders No 67 current series and " ·ere stopped
at the mouth of Reel River by the Navy.
l have written to the Naval Commander at that place, enclosing
a copy of the order r efered to a nd presume with this the E mp ress
will be permitted to pass. H owever for further security I have to
request that you issue Treasury passes in addition to the aut ho rity
a lready granted.
yours Truly

u. s. GRA'\IT
Ma_j. Gn.
A LS (facsimile). eBay, Marrh 1:J. ~(lll(), Sec: PUSG. ~,. 24!>n--Hn, !lM;-r;g,
t. For G en . .D~vitl Stut1rt, Se<' /'USG, i, J3Gn: s . 11:i•Ml-u.Sn.

Endorsement
H ead Qrs. D ept. Te nn.
Vicksburg Miss. Oct. , /63
Proceedings, findin gs and sentence Confirmed and the exe<:ution
o f said sentence is hereby suspended, unde r the authority conferred
by the S~th Art1de of W ar, until the pleasure of'the President, to
whom said proceedings are r espectfully forwarded with the rcc:ommendation that said sentence be mitigated to imprisonment in
some penetentiary during t he vVar, is known
U.S. GRANT
Major General
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ES, DNA, HG 1511. C'or p<•ral George W . Castleberry of th~· 1~Qnd II L In fantry lkgt.
waij "nnwicti.:d of Dcsen1w1 ;irnl s1cn tcm·ccl to bl' s l,ot," hut lwcausc of "th1: do uht that
can h<: ~·nt~wta inctl as tt> his intention tO d cst:r t,-ancl of the fuc t that h<.! h;is h<;,<:n so
long 111 confin,·mcnt and of the r cc·ommcndation expresst'd by G en'I Gi-am it is recom111c11ded that the p1·isone 1· be pardo11ed.'' Endorsement hy Josep h ll olt, J udge Advocate
Gen., Oct. 28. l b6S. On Nc,v. i, Pres ident Lin coln's endorsement rend: "Prisoner µnr-

duned.'' Ibid.

To j\lfaj. Gen. Hemy 14/. Halleck
HeaJ Quarters, Mil. Div. of the Miss.
Chattanooga Ten. Oct. 28th J86.'3,
M AJ. GEN. H.

w. 1-IALLECJI'.,

GEN. I N CHIEF, VV<\SHINC'fON,
GENF.J'l A L,

I have been written to by officers of the Medical Department
in reference to a change that it is expe,te<l will be made in the Surgeon G enera Icy of the Army and asking me to write to you or the
Secretary ofvVar giving my views of what l tho ught due to t he old
Medical Corps in case a (;hange is made.1
T have always rega rded the Med ica l Corps of the regu lar Army
as accomplisheu and able a body of men, taking them as a whole
body, as can be found in the Cotrntry of their, or any other, profession. It seems to me with such able men, and with the experience
they have had, that, if a change is to be made, it would be no more
tlian justice to the Old Med it:al Corps that Surgeon General J-Iamn1011d's successer should be taken from their number. As J have once
before w1·ittcn [ know the irnportancc of having the heads of aJI the
Departments at Washington filled by exactly the right sort of men
and would not therefore recommend any one for such a place without a trial. fn t he same letter (it was addtessed to the Se1:retary of
War) l stated truly and concur what I knew & believed of Surgeon
M. Mills~ fitne:;s for the position, but only reco mmended him for
Acting Surgeon General and to let him there prove his fitness.
Asst. Surgeon General Woods:i is another officer M edical of the
old Medical Corps in whos 7,eal and fitness I woulJ feel great confid ence. I have not had the sa me personal acquaintance witli him
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that T have had with Surg. Mills, but his ad1Uinistration of atfairs in
the West certainly have been most satisfactory. l take great pleasure in calling the attention of those having the appointing power
to the merits, and claims, of these nvo tried officers.
I am General very respectfully
your obt. svt.

u. s. GRANT
Maj. Gen
"- LS, Kl·vin .I. w.,Jtl l~. ~agan, Minn. S<!.C !'USG, 9, 11-rn. \!~1- S,J.
J. In August 1, 6S, Surgeon Gen. William A. Hammond wa~ relieved of his duti<•s
and tran~ferred to New Orleans, La. fla111rn011d was evenru;dly accused llf miscondurt
anJ co11rr-martial..:J.
,J. Mad ison )'vlills, Mc1lit·~I Dirc\'IOr of the Dept. nf'l<.tnn.
/l. C:<1I. llohert C. \.Vood~. a~st. s11rgcnn general.

To Col. John Riggin, Jr. 1
fChattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 18, 1863]
. .. to fill such commissions as l may have to send to St. Louis.
. . . 'When I arrived here everything was in a desperate situation.
The Army was being supplieJ with wagons over a desperately
bad 111ountain road seventy mi les in length. Teams could not get
through with more titan six hund reJ pounds each and but very few
mules even lived to make the second trip. Artillery horses were
entirely gone or so 1,cduced that all left could not more than move
cme piece to each battery. The enemy staring us in the face, with
their pickets and ours not one hundred yards apart, have been able
to send Longstreet off. before my eyes, and I have not been able to
move a foot to stop his advance up the Tennessee Valley against
Burnside. .. . There wil l be a big fight here, or a general skeedadle
of the enemy, before you receive this. I am tired oftlte proximity of
the enemy and do not intend to stand it ifit can be helpeJ.
The enemy are deserting in great numbers. There is evidently
a feeling of despair pervading the Southern peep-J.e Army and, l
believe, t he whole people. 1 believe the news of the rapid filling up
of our Armies, and one more good whiping, will virtually end the
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war. Unfortunatdy I am not in a condition to g ive them t hat. I
rnu ld not follow the enemy with a forge force for wa nt of s upplies
and fo1· want of animals. All the staff are well. I was very glad to
heai· from my children. I have o rder ed Fred. & Buck t o -.,vrite t-o m e
often, but they dont d o it. If you see them again tell t hem they must
write to me every week.
Give my kindest regards to your father.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GRANT

I. Col. John Riggin, Jr.. wa" an aide-de-camp to LJ~G.

To Gen. Braxton Bragg

GENER AL:

IN ov. 20, 18631
1 have received your despatd1 in which you say ymi

wi ll attack me here to- m orrow & ask me to remove al l wonien, children & noncmnbatants from the city of Chattanooga. This I wi ll

1wt do; but 1 •.vill attack you i11 your position to-morrow morning-.

u. s. GRAN T
M ajor G eneral U.S. A.
Cclp)', DLC-Benjamin Mornn. St't· P[;S G, u, 3'78, DG!:ln.

To M aj. Gen. George H. Thomas
Headquarters, Mi l. Div. of the Miss.
Chattanooga, Tn Nov. 25th 186.'.3
M ,,.r. GF.N. G . H . Tl! OMAS
CoMo.G ARMY O f' Tl!E CuMBD.
G ENER AL

The truth or fals ity of the deserter w ho came in last night stating that Bragg had fallen back should be ascertained at once. 1f he

NoV'8\\ll3CR

.~o,

6/

186:1

is really falling back Sherman can 1.·ommence at once ,layi.ng his
pontoon Marines and we can save a day.
Very respectfully

u. s. GHA:'ff
Maj. G en.
ALS, l{eyn Mo1·gan, Sei> l'USG, n, J, l,811-.'ii.

To John J Speed
C hattanooga Tennessee.
November .Soth 186.S,

J. J. St•EED, ESQ.
PRESDT L ou1sv1LLE FAtR FOR BENEFIT OF W1oows & ORPHANS OF
DECEASED SOLDIERS.

DEAR

Sm:

Pern1it me to express through you, to the ladies of Louisville,
and all over the North, my aclrniration of the patriotic steps taken
by then1 to provide for the wants of those unfortunate women and
children whos natural protectors have offered up their lives a sacrifice for the preservation of our free and united government. On
the Hth proximo I hope for them a happy day and large receipts.
To furth er stimulate the loyal citizens of Louisville to attend, and
patronize liberally, the Ladies' Fair, on that day, I hop e the most
chee1·ing news may be heard, ere -Htat, from all our Armies. This
Army has rendered a good account of itself, ill the last vvcek, driving a big nail in the Coffin ofrebellion.-.Burnsidc, to last accounts,
has held nut manfu lly. for many Jays, against vastly superior forces.
numerically, and already good news a:re is begining to be heard
from the Army of the Potomac. That like good news may be heard
from all our other Armies is the earnest -wish of
Your obt. svt.

u. s. GRA NT
Maj. Gn. U. S. A.
ALS, Gild;,1• L r,hrman Collection, Nlfi. See PUSG, 9, 'Vi~-1:10.
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To l;f7illiam P. J.vlellen
Chattanooga Tennessee,
December 9th 186B,
W. P.

MEl. l.EN,

SuPERVJStNG AGT. OF THE TREASURY,
DEAR Sta:

Permit m e to introduce to your acquaintance Col. G. G. Pride'
of St. Louis. Col. Pride has acted on my Staff as a Volunteer A id
on several l)ccations, a111ounting to six or more month ser vice thus
voluntarily given, and always in the field where his energy and talent rendered his sCJ·vices of ' pecial value. Although Col. Pride has
not m ade any application to me fbr any special permit, nor stated to
me the object of maliing your acqua intance, yet I bespeal, for him
all the privileges granted loyal citizens visiting the r evolted s tates.
Very Truly yours
U.S. GRANT

Maj. Gn. U.S. A.
ALS. w!eB.
I Col. Gc·or1:,'<' C, Pri<li,.

To Elihu B. PVashburne
Chattanooga Tennessee,

D ecember 9th 186.S,

HoN. E. B. vVAsnsuaN,
vVAsH1'.\lcToN o. c.
D E t\R

Srn:

r enclose

to you a letter directed to the Sec. of vVar, recommending Surgeon l{ittoe 1 for transfer to the regular Arm_y, and
promotion in the InspeL:tor·s D ept. which l wish you ,vould do me
t lie favor to J eliver in person.
You have known Dr. Kittoe for many years nnd c:an s ubstantiate
all [ have said of hirn, and much more. I do not know a single Vol-
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unteer Surgeon, except possibly probably Brinton.!! who has won
the same reputation among the old officers of tile Medica l Staff of
the Army, with 'vvhon1 he has come in wntart, as Kittoe.
Yours Truly

U.S.

GHANT,

L Dr. Euw,ml D. l\inoe ofGa)(:Jia. Ill.
~- Dr. John IT. Brinton.

To Julia Deut Grant
May I 9th / 64,
A,
l do not write very often because I have not the t ime and know
besides that you read the news from the Army daily in the papers.
vVe are still hanging about Spotsylva nia C. I-I. manoeuvering to
draw the ene my out of his intrenchments to give us a chance at
him. l expect to do this by to-morrow and have no doubt you will
read of a very heavy battle being fought before you receive th is.1
This Army feels perfectly concious of its ability to whip Lee's Army
with one arm tied but as the two armies nnw stand we have both
Arms bound. Lee acts since the first two days fightin g purely on
the defensive.-! s ho uld like very much to see you and the cl1ildren. As soon as we get to Richmond I s hall go West and will stop
a clay or two in St Louis. If I can l w ill have the thildren s pend
their vacation wfrh me .
My health is most excel lent as it always is in the field . f\ II the
staff are well except R awlins and he is better than when we left
Culpepper.
.Kisses for you and the children and love for all the balance.
ULYS.
DEAR. J uu

,\ LS. Ha l ph C . Ne wman. Chirngo. Ill.
l. Over the next sevem l days, both armies movnl 5011d, t0 \1anl tl,e North Anna
Ri ver fighting several s mall battles an<l sllirmishes tl long the way. The next large batLie occurred tlt Cold II arbor, May S t-J1me ::!.
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To l;f7illiam P. J.vlellen
June -Hh /6•1·

W.

w. MEI.LEN,

SuP.T AGT.

Tnr,:,, s.

D EPT.

DEAR. SIR:

This will be han<led to you by Dr. Alex. Sharp, an o riginal
Uniori Citizen of M o. and a Brother-in- law of mine. WhiJst I ask
11(J favors fo r· any person I will gt1ara11tee that sho 1{ld any privileges
be extended to the Dr, in accordance with Treasury regulations, he
will not violate any trust.
Yo urs Truly

u. s. GR A;'/T
Lt. Gn .
A LS,MeB.

To Jesse Root Grant
City Point Va. July .'ith 186-J..
D EAR F ATII ER.

I have received your last letter, and fin,t, for a long time. lt is
now about 1 a. m. not the 5th but the 6th but the news from the
direction of Ha r per's Ferry, a nd North of here, is such that l have
been busy to this time in matters relating to them : They will com e
o ut right l think because l ca n a lways hold defensively here and
s pare enough to r epel any force that can possibly be detached.Our people seem to torget the difference betvveen an invadi ng and
a detensive force. The one has to Jraw his s upplies from abroad and
necessarily wastes a large part of his force is g uarding the Avenues
to supplies, and trains bringing them, while the other is among
friend s who not only s upplies them but furnishes information of every move and resort of the invader. We a re invaders, o f our country
its true , but of the hom es and birth place of the most desperate h aters that ever existed; of people who seem to think themselves the
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nuthors of the greatest crime ever com mitteJ and who have no hope
in this world except in success. They will dye hard but dye they
must if the Northern people will but r emain true to thcmselvc:;. The
Southern people have raised their last Army, their last man. To get
what they have they have robed the grave and the cradle. 01<.l m en
li!,e yourself; and little boys like my Fred. are now fighting; the
Grand father and the Grand son s ic.le by side. vVith this, or these,
elements in the fie.Id we should feel that every battle 'vVas a victory.
Battles mus t result in loss to both sides and the south are no longer
in condition to sustnin losses. Their next resort for reinforcemen[taj
must be the woumb for they have already gone to the cradle.
Speculation, money making, is the greatest enemy \VC now have
to contend againsft.l Our people watch the fluctuations of gold with
a:; much interest as they do the progress of the War. Indeed 1 do
not know but \.Vhat a great part of the patriotis m of the country is
based Oll what they think t-tte- will be the effect on their pecuniary
circumstances when the war doses. Tltey do not seem to think o nce
that with this country divided we will be a people at perpetual war.
without trade, without respect abroad and probably at last r educed
to bankruptcy and anarchy. \\'ithout m ora ls anti so divided that we
will be subject to be overrun by any power that might throw into
the country an Army equal to wlrnt we now regard as only a raiding party.
There has been no time since the begining of this War when l
have felt a doubt about ultimate s uccess. l foci navv as certain that
Richmond will fall befol'c the end of this campaign as l did that
Donelson or Vicks burg would. r never doubted s uccess at either
place. I believe the enemy feel here as r do, that is, that they must
finally succumb. Give yourself no uneasiness about me. This Army
sleeps as soundly as people at home can and feels as confidant as
one insured success.
Julia and chi ldren are at Mr. Oet1t's. All well at last arcout1L
ULYSSES

ALS. Willard F. Smith, Wyomissing, Pn. Jesse Root Gram cn<lorsed this letter. "This
is an m11ogrnph ktter written by my son Uly,ises S. Grant Lt Gen U. S. A"-AES (11ndatcJ), ibid. See Jesse Root Gram to Dr. Smith. April ,20, t8G.5.-ALS, i /,id.
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Order
Head Quarters Armies in the. Field
City Point. Va. July 6th 1864,.
The Navy Stationed on James River -are respectfi.illy requested to
pass the Steamers John R. T homson and Elizabeth, engaged in the
service of the Sanitary Commission, to and from City Point ~u1J
Northern ports, unti l further o rders.
Provost Marshals, a nd a ll Military a.1thorities, are directed to
respect thi,:; as a pass for the above Steamers.

u. s. GHA'.\11'
Lt. Gn. Com
:\ J.S, Thonms .J. Bran 111111. Beardstown, 111.

To Rockhill & lVilson
City Point, Va, July I 7th 186,J-.
l\tfESSRS RocKIIJLL & \iVILSON,

DH. SJRs,

Your lette r of the 12th inst. enclosing one from L. J. Livermore,'
Chairman o f one of the Committees of the Phil a Sanitary Fair. asking directions for the shipment of a suit of dothes whkh your pnrtiality, and that of many loyal Citizens of Philadelphia have donated
for the benefit of myself, the subst:riptions going to the benefit of
tile sicl, and wounded soldier, is ret:eived.
Please forward t!tem to me through AJams F:xpress.
I am,

Very respectfully
Your obt. svt.
U.S. GnANT

Lt. Gn. U.S. A.
ALS. [GI\.
I. L<:nnard .I. Liwrnmrc was ll Unit~ri:111 Minisl!!r in Middlesex Coumy, M~ss.

Auc;usT 9, t 86cJ,

6'7

To Emrna S. Carneron
City Point. Va. Aug 9th 1864.
MRS.

E. A.

CAMERON,

MY D"EAR MADAM,

Your letter of the 8th of July was duly received but not as
promptly answered. The fact is l receive so many le tters daily that
if T do not answer them on the instant they are fil ed away and too
often neglected longer than som e of them deserve. Yo urs is one of
this class. I lmmv yo urs to be a case v,,here prompt payment should
be made and am willing to so endorse your claim 1 believe your
property at Chattanooga has been appraised by a Board of Officers? If so senJ me the proceedings of the Board and I ·will make
my .indorsement and return them to you. lf you have no s uch Evidence of your claim inform m e and I will order a board to assess
it and will indor se the proceedings. This will be the first s tep towards a coll ection.
I was very glad to hear from you. The little time I stayed at
Mrs. Dun lap's was the most pleasant. quiet and d()Jnestic I have
s pent since the begining of this most unnatural war. I ho pe in all
sincerhy t hat it wi 11 soon draw to a close, as it wi 11, if our Northern
people will only be true to them selves .
My kinde-st regards to Mr. Cameron, Mrs. Dunlap and child ren
a nd all the hoL1sehold as well as to yourself Mrs. Grant and chi ldren are in St. L ouis wel l at last accounts. T hey will go to Prince~
ton N . .J. for a permanent home to have the benefit of good schools.
Yours Truly

u. S. GRA:-.T
Copy, fa(' Nil:llcll, L exington, Ky. SC'e PUSG, 11, :rno-!JI.
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To lVilliam J Albert

1

WM . ./_ ALBERT, ESQ.:

Sit'--A llow me, through you, to express my thanks to the
loyal citize11s attend~u1t at the late Baltimore Fair for the elegant
Field Glass which their partiality prompted them to vote rnc, an<l
v hich has been received through your hands.-lt is doubly gratitying whi lst receiving n p resent, whkh I shall ever appreciate, to
kn1)W that the donors whilst g iv ing it expressed their devotion to
the <.:ausc of our country in the most substantial manner, by <.:ontributing their money to alleviate the sufferings of the brave soldiery who are daily exposing their lives for the maintenance of that
Union without \-vhich we woultl be without a country.
H oping for a speedy and honomble peace, L have the ho11or of
subscribing myself
Very truly, your ob't ser vant,

u. S. GRANT, LT. GEN.
BallimOl"f American anti C:rm1m1Tcial . Jrlv1irfis<'I: Sept. 7, 18(;,t,.
1. l n Apri l 18(;-i., Wil liam J. A lben se1·ved as co-cl,airman of the Baltimore Sanitary Fair. lie representeJ Mai-ylancl's fifth distric-t i11 the U.S. Congress f'r nm 1"7:1ll<i/i.

To Maj. Gen. Philip H. Sheridan
Burlington N. J.
Nov. 19th 186•1·
MAJ. GEN.

P.H. SHERIDAN

Cot1ro.o Mro. Div.
GBNERAL,

John Lee.son, Co. " l" 15 th N . J. Vol~. l understand is now in arrest charged with desertion, and is no doubt gui lty. His futhe r, two
brothers, brother-in-law and him self having entered the ser v ice
without bounty, and he with his two brothers having been wounded
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in t he servic;e, and his lwother-in- Inw having been killed, makes his
a case deserving clemency. Please s1.1spend trial in his case and ask
the President to pardon him simply upon his making good the time
lost by desertion.
Very respectfi.i lly

u. s. GHANT
Lt. Gn.

To IVilliam S. Jlillye1; Jr:
City Point. Va, Nov. 27th 186"1-.
MASTER W JLL IE HI LLYER,

MY LITTLE FR I END,
Y<>ur favo1· of t he 21st enclosjng me an inv ita.ti<>n from Miss
Vanderbilt to visit your school I did not get until my arrival at City
Point. H ad I r eceived it in New York [ would most assured ly have
sent my thanks for the kind invitation but would have been obl iged
to forego the pleasure of the visit. Please say to your teacher that
l appreciate lier invitation anJ hope to be in New York some clay
aga.i n when I w ill have more time.
Give my kindest regan.ls t<> yorn· pa & ma and to your little
brother and sister.
Your Friend
u. S. GHANT
Lt. Gen.
ALS, Earl G. Nhtrhanka, Dowagiac, Mich.

To 1-Ien·, y l·f/ilson
[December 8, 186<1]
lnnumerable promotions, by brevet or otherwise, w ill come before the Senate this session fot confirmation. No doubt ol~jections
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wi ll be ma<le k> some of these promc;tions and I therefrwe w rite
you this lette r to secure. if I can, the c.onfirrnation of th ree officers w ho 1 think are eminently worthy, and the good of the general service r equires it. G eneral l ngalts 1 has s hown a capacity in
his D epartment (the Quartermaster's) that is unrivaled if equaled.
Through his supervision tl1e Army of the Potomac has been s upplied in a manner no army in the ,vorld has ever been s upplied
before. He has the bes t judgment of men and what t hey can do,
and the knack of placing tJ1em 'vvhere the most can be made o ut
of t hem, c;f a]mc;st any c;fficer I have ever had command of ...
"\Vhat I have said o f G eneral Tnga lls is a lso applicable to Colonel
M. R. Morgan/ Chief Commissary o f t he Armies operating again1,t
Richmond . . . .
Forty-Third A1111u,1/ Rr1111um 1!f'!l11! lfs.w1ri11/w111!f'!ltr Crrultwlr.., r!f'tl,1, Umli!J Stnlr..,· 1\1ililary
;l/'11rlr.my, 1/1 ff,i,sl Poi11t, Nrw 1'i1rk, ,li111r I /Iii, 191!!. (Saginaw, Mi<'h., 191'1), pp. , b-,6,
See PUSG, 11, l•:rn.
I. Brig. Gc•n. H111'11s l ng:alls scrvctl as Ch id ' Q11anennaster for the Army of th(•
Potonrnr. 111 June IR<H. USG appointc<l him Chief Q11arter111aster oF ,,11 armies aga i11s1
Hid1mond,
2. Lt. C ol. M idiael Hyan Morgan served ,is Chief Com missa ry of Subsistcm'l'

Dept. of Va. and North Carolina, ln June ISfH•. USG appc>imed hi111 Chief Conuuissa ry

of Sub~istcncc uf Hmics op,:rnti11g a~ain~t Hirh111011d,

To Hempstead ftVaslzbunze
C ity Poin t, Va, D ec. 11, l86J..
MASTER H EMPSTEAD VV1\ SIIBUHN,

Mv

Sm:
1 this day deliver to your father, the Hon. E. B. Washburn, a
pistol captured from the n:bcls at Fort Donelson on the 16th of
Februa ry 1862, to he delivered to you as a trophy of the war. I have
t·ari·ied it from the battle of Shiloh to the present but have never
had occation to use it. Hoping that you may never have occation
to use t his weapon against a human being. b ut that ifit should beD EAR

D£C£MB£ R 14, I RG <J,

come your duty to so use it, in defence of right ancl liberty, you wi ll
not swerve from your clear duty, I remain
Very Truly Yours
u. S. GHA:'ff
Lt. Gn.
ALS, \.Vashburn-N,)rlands Living History Ce11Le1; Livermore, Maim,

To !Villiarn. H... B e1gholz
City Point, Va. D ec.

l·Hh 186-J._

MR. W.R. B1mcnm.z.
DEAR

Srn:

Your letter of the 8th inst. is received. l regr et Gen. Delafield'
declining to let you retain the lette r of recommendation •. vhkh I
had given you addressed to hin1. Appreciating as I do your services
in giving informatiLonJ from the interior of t he so called Confederacy, voluntarily, and the value of the information giYen, it would
affor<l me the greatest pleasure to assist you in obtaining a situation during the time you must remain absent from your property
an<l means in the South. lf you are fortunate enough to find such
n place ta.kc it. If you do not get employment within a few weeks I
will employ you in the public Service, as Engineer, and send you to
the Sea Coast either with Sherman or Foster. 1 must wait to see the
developemcnt of Sherman's campaign and determine upon the next
before sending you. Of course it will depend upon whether this will
be agreeable to you.
Yours Truly
u. S. GHANT
Lt. Gn.
<\ L$, Rid, H1,1lzrid1t,·r,

l)ccrficld, IIL S~c PUSG, rn, 1s,-:-is.

L Brig, C.eu, Riclrnrd Delafield was in command of1he defenses of New York harhor from l86 J-1sa1 . From JS6•• to 1,rn,,, he was U.S. ChiefE11gineer,
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To Com:manding Office,; Natchez
City Point. Va. D ec. 26th l86'1<.

Co""°·" 0FHCER,
NATCl!EZ,

Miss,

Srn:

Sorne weeks ago I wrote to Gen. Canby' in behalf ofloyal Citi7.ens Who by recent orders a re shut c)Ut from receiv ing the necessaries of life thr ough Natrhe7. a11d especially in behalf of Mr. Marshall'sc! fami ly living at a homestead known as "Richmond." r hope
before you receive th is proper passes and orders w ill have been issued to secure Mr. M's family, and those of all o ther loyal persons,
t he facili ties for procuring from Natchez all the supplies and clothing necessary to their wants.
Very respectfully
you r obt. svt.
U.S. GRA:--IT
Lt. Gn .
ALS. Joseph Rubi11li11e, West Palm Beach, Fla.
1. Maj. Gen. Ecl\\a1·d H. S. C~nby.

Theouor£> B. Marshall nncl Gla<lys C'. Ev,rns, ''Planrntion Ht•po1·t from the Pap1er ~ of Levin H. Marshall. ()f' Hirhn1011d,' Natdwz Mississippi,"
!.!. Levin B. Mars!,all. Set·

.fo11r,111/ qf.\.11.<.,i.isippi l-fi.1·1111J• S (.Jam1avy 1941), ·t-:,-.s,,.

To .J Russell Jones
City Point, Va, D ec. 26th 7864•.
0 .EAR J ONES,

As 1 am strappeJ and it is high ly possible that there w ill be no
funds in the hands of the Paymasters at the encl of this month which to
pay of Uncle Sams boys promptly at the enc.I of the month L wish you
wou ld send to Mrs. U.S. Grant, Burli ngton N. J. any that you may
have belonging to me. As L ltave not kept t he account I do not know
that you hold any except a little gold collected from the 5-20 bonds.

J ANUARY 2 ,
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1864j.5j

Things seem to be working well now with Thomas in Tenn.
Sherrnan in Ga. and Stoneman in \iVest Va. The whole tone of the
South seems to be more disponding now than at any previous time
during the \.Yar. Heretofor e when they have met ·disaster they bad
t he materi a I still left back to recruit their A rmies. Now the loss of u
thousand men cannot be replaced unless t hey resort to the da rl,ey.
Him they are affrnid of and ,viii not use hirn unless as a last desperate resort.
Rawlins, Bower s & co. arc all flo urishing
Respectfi.Jlly Yo urs,

u. s. GRA~T
:\LS, T ~C'.-sN. St:t' PUSG, l!ii, Hl,-Gs.

To James L. Crane
City Point, Va. Ja n 2d 186·1{51,
DtAR Sm;

Your letter ofthtt 2 1st of D ec. l'Ome duly to hand and I am g lad
to do as you ask me in it to do. Enclosed you find the request complied with. I should not have tlelayed so long but about that t ime I
had been absent and so m any letters accumulated in niy !tantl s t!tat
I have 11ot yet caught up even. Although my ca res have inc reased
since we last met I take life about as easy as l d id try ing to bring
the old 2 1st, and its C haplain,' into the traces. l have often thought
how supre mely contemptuously the 2 1st now \\IOuld l01)k upon a
body of m en as g reen as they were then. We now have an A rmy
of Soldiers such as the world never saw before. When we get this
little job settled I hope there never will be occation for seei ng so
much of it again.
My kindest regards to such of the good people of Springfield as
I may k now.
Yours Truly
U.S. G H ANT
Lt. Gen.
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ALS, O, ldor Lch rmnn Collei;ti,111, N lli.
I. James L. Crane. a Methodist minisrer. .served as chaplain of the 21st Ill. Volunteer Regt. d uring the ea rly month~ of the war. USG se1·ved as Col. of the regiment

,1nril Augu~r 1861. Sec l'USG. !.!. 5fi; J:l. 211-12.

To Isaac N NIorris
City Point, Va. Fe b.y 15th 1865
D EAR SIR:

I received a letter fi·om you a few days !:iin~c and after reading it
laid it aside to answer. and if l coukl, to comply with your request. I
•.,vas about sta rting to Was hington at the time and now on my return
fai l to find t he letter, and Jo not reme mber the request made . l received a letter from you a long time s ince in regard to M cClcrrnont'
which l answered at the time. But it not bcing in rny power to do
v hat you asketl, and still feeli ng a des ire to <lo something for him,
I know not w hat, r destroyed the letter. I have sjnce heard from
M cC. himself and find that he is anxious to obtain a Commission in
the regular Cavalry. I have applied for Ruch a Commission for him.
If your last letter turns up I w ill attentl to your request. Lest it

should not please reniew it.
Every thing now looks to me very favorable for a spee<ly termination of the War. The p eop le of the South a re ready for it if
t hey coulJ get d .ear of their leader:s. ft is ha rd to predict what wi ll
become of them, t he leaders, whether they ·wi ll Aee the Countr y or
w hether the people will forcibly depose them and take marten; in
their own hands. One or the other will likely occur if our Spring
Campaign is as suctessful as l ha,·e every hope it will be.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GRAN T
H oN l. N. Mo.1:11l1s,
Q urNC:Y, f LL.

I.

Robert McClermom.

MARCH

.5,

lRG.'1

To Edwin M. Stanton
From City Point 6:30 pm. March 5 186'45_
HoN EM STANTON
Richmond papers of today are recei\'ed.
The following paragraphs embrace all the ne..vs they wntain
"From the Examiner"
"There were two notable reports yesterJay from Fayettevi lle North
Carolina. One a telegraph that there had heen fighting at Cheraw
in which sherman was defeated or invested and was retreating towards Charleston A verbal version of this brought by a rail road
passenger was that the affair at Cheraw was one of Cava lry in
which H ampton' had thrashed l{i.lpatri<-k.c The other piece of news
dated Fayetteville was that a supposed commissioner from Eng land, Hon Thomas Connolly, member of the British Parliament
was t here en route for Richrnond".-From the Dcspatch"\iVe are still without oAkial news from any quarter. The usual
quiet prevails upon the lines in this vicinlty. Though the return of
good weather leads us to expect that the quiet will soon be brol<en.
roads in this Country dry in a few days and Grant is said to be
waiting only for firm roads To make another attempt to seize the
South Side Railroad." Exchange notice No 14,''All Confederate Officers and men who were delivered at Savannah or Chadeston during the months of November and D ecem-

ber last, are hereby dedarecl to he exchanged. All Contederate ot~
ficers and men v hn ,\/ere de]iverecl in James River Virginia at any
time before March first 1865 are hereby declared to be exchangecl.
(Signed) Robert Oulcl.
agent of Exchange"
''Adjutant and Inspector Generals Office-Richmond March 4-tlt
186.5. SPECI AL OHD.ERS NO 5.'3.

The following exchange notice is publis hed for the information
of the Army.

A11 Confederate Officers a ncl men who were delivered at Savannah or Charleston during the m<mths of November and De-
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l'embcr last, are hereby declared to be es.ch,rnged. A II ConfeJerate Officers and men who were deliven .:cl in James River Virginia
at any time before March 1st 1865. arc hereby declared to be exchanged. A ll furloughs g ranted under Special Orders no 46 Adjutant and lni<pr Gen is Office, Current series-to enl isted men
who are above declared exchanged, are hereby revoked and a ll enlisted men who are exchanged will at once report for duty; those
whose commands arc beyond the North Carolina line selecting
Companies tc111porarily in accordance wi.th special orders above
referred to.
Co mmissioned Officers exchanged wi ll report to their respective Commands without delay.
By Command of the Secy of \i\/ar
(Signed) John W Riely
Asst Adjt Gen I "
From t he South.
"The Fayetteville Telegraph has cheerful news from South Carolina-the details of which it docs not Jccm it prudent to publish. It
adds that if Sherman dont find Jordan" a hard road to travel before
he gets throug h with his present Campnign , then our confidence in
the brightening aspect of affairs is misplaced."
The Sentinel says "It is believeJ that Gen Grant has sent o ff all hi s
Cavalry to Gen! Sheridan.
The same paper says that two hundreJ and nfty deserters from
the Federal army ·were Sent north on Saturday. The Legislature
of Virginia has instrurted her Congressional delegation to support
the policy of introducing negroe~ into the Military Service.
A Bill has passed the Rebel Senate to raise a volunteer force for
temporary service in the inner line of defonces .U. s. GHANT.
Lt Gen.
T1•lcgra111 rct•civ<·<l. DNA, HG 107, Tcl<·grnm~ Collected (Bound). See PUSG, H, 10:l.
On M.i1-ch f.. 18Cifi, USC. rr.lcgr:.iph(:<J to Secretary of' War Edwin M. St1111to11, ·'Tiu·
Hid1111oml paper~ of todHy arc rcvd hut tlwy do llUt nn1t;1in a word of intcr!!~t" Tch·gra111 received, DNA. HG 107, Tc l<!gn1111s Coll<:cr<!d (lfoulld).
1.

!I.
!'l.

Gen. WnJe llnmµton. C.$..1-\ .
Gen. Judson l{ilpatrid1, U.S.A.
.Jordan·~ Poillt, VH.

M A RCH 18, 1866
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To Nlaj. Thornas T E ckert
City Point, YA. March I 1th 1865
1

M 1\.l. EcHERT, vVASIIINGTON,

Mr. Washburn aml party a rrived here tltis morning. Please inform Mr. Capt. Vi/hitney.1 Will you be good enoug h to get m e a
pair of No 10 -Hti:clt fffiletl. chilclrcns sh oes, thick soled, and send
them by the M ai l Messenger from my o ffice this evening.

u. s. GR)~:--IT
Lt. Gn.
ALS (facsimile). Catherine Barne~. Philadelphin, Pa, See PU.SC, M, 1r; 1-:1~.
t. Ml\i• Thomas T. Eckert ndministercJ th<' M il itary Telegraph in 1he War Depa rtmc:nt.
!2. Col. L orc11zo H. Whinwy. J !clth Ill. Vol. Hcg.

To Capt. Charles M. Scott
City Point, Ya., March 18, 1865.
C APTAJN: I was placed in a position in September, 186 1, where I
could sec the course pursued by you at that stage of the rebellion. It
was my undenstanding that you had b een an old Mississippi River
pilot, and had left t h e L ower Mississippi about the last chance that
was left for escape. I know nothing about your personal sacrifice:f'urth er than you have stated them to m e, but have no reason to J oubt
these state ments. Lt gives me pleasure to say that at a time when
the g reat majority of your profession were decidedly disloyal, or at
least sympa thized with the rebel lion, you professed the strongest
devotion to the ol<l Union, ,111d as long as r rem ained in command at
Cai ro stood always ready to conduct either transports o r armed vessels wherever Governmen t authorities ,.vished t hem to be taken. You
also furnished infor mation of the Mississippi River and its ddenses,
and of the Cumberland, which proved both correct and va luable.
Yo urs, t ruly,

u S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-General
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CAPT.

C. M. S COTT,

M1ss1ss1PPI R1vER P11,0T.
IIMD. •H-1- 179, \li.

To Elihu B. T17ashburne
Prospect Station Va,

Apl. 10th 1865

Gen. R. F:. Lee ~urrenclered the Army ofN. Va. at Appomattox

C. l-1. Va. on yes terday. The force surrendered was the remnant left
front an Army of about 70,000 men who defended Richmond ten
<lays ago.
U.S. GRANT

Lt. Gn.
A LS. Gilder Lehrman Collec-tio n. Nfli. $ee P USG.

1 i..

3,1- 76.

To .J. Russell Jones
Phila Pa,
May 4 th 18 6 5
DEAR JoNES,

As I now have a home where I expect my family to remain for a
time, and to be with them occationally, 1 want to collect what evidcm.:e l have ofownership of worldly goods . \Nill you be kind enough
to send me, addressed to Mrs. Grant, my .5-20 honJs, certificates
of HMn rail- road stock and the sword which r believe you have.
'vVhcn you come East you must make your stay always at my
house. I hope to pay a visit to Chicago and the 'vVest but cannot set
the now.
Yo urs Truly

u. s. GRA)JT
ALS, ller irnge Auction G alleries, Auctio n No. G8!!, F.,b., 2008. See J>USG, H , w .

J UNE 15, I SG5
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Endorsement
I would res pec tfully ask the release of John M. Lamper1 and full
pardon for the ofonre charged. He ha:; ser ved three years in the
Vo lun teer ser v ice as has a lso h is only brother who is still in and
now a veteran.
I ask the pardon of this young man as a personal favor believing at the sam e time that his punishment already has been suffident for the utfen1,;e committed.
U. S. GxA:-.T
Lt. On.
MAY 26TH /65
Al.S. DNA, HG 1.53, Court-Murtial C~st: Fil<•, #MM1,111.
l. Lamper, a private in the 1c1rh Il l. Vo\unte<"r n,gimem stole nine pait·s of boot&.
Ill. Governor Richn rd Ogh,sby "rote to President J.\ ncl rew fohn:mn, on which lem,r
USG "t·ote this e ndorsement. Joh11son orJert·d Lampet·'s t·deas.:. lbirl

To Hubert P. M ain
Washington .lune 15th

1865

Huai;;nTE M A1:\T EsQ'
Sm,
Your note enclosing $5.00/100 in aid of the N. W. Sanitary Fair
was duly r eceived, and the amount was handed to the Treasurer as
requested.
I am Very Respy
Your Obt. Svt.
U.S. GHA NT

Lt. Gen.
LS (focsi111ilc). USGr\.
I.

Hubert P. Main wa~ a composer of religious mu~ic: and a mu~ic publisher, Brad-

b11.ry and Main of New York City.
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Endorsement
Respectfully referee! to the Atty. Gn of the United State~ as a rec.:.ommendation for the granting of pardon to Mr. Robt. W. Ward. f
know nothing of the personal claims of Mr. Ward but -..vo uld give
great weight to the recommendation of Mr. J. O'Fallon who has
maintained his loyalty through our late struggle.

u. s. GRANT
Lt. Gn.
JULY 19TH

/65

AES, DNA, RG 9 •1•, .\mneHy Parers, Written on~ letter of.fol_y 10, 1.%(,, from Joh11
O'Fa1loJ1 to USG. "At the time, of the rnpture of N ew Orleans, by o ur Trnops; :-.1r Robert vV Ward. held the office of Collector of confiscacecl property, und er the Rebel
Govt-At the coinme11cement of the rehellion, as a parrner of his late br other, Robert J
Wanl of Loui~ville, he was, in busines~. at New Orleans; which, mi~fortu11es obliging
the <li~conrinuancc, as a support, of his wife, 11ml. six .. hildn:n he was induced to an;~pt
the ahovc 11aml'd olficc. Mr \Varel , rcrnaint·d in tl1l' lt~ht.:1 army , 1m1ill, abuut twclv~
months sinrc, wlion, with his fami ly. hl" ,·nmc witl, within, nu ,· lines- He is, now, at
Nttwport l\y, at r,:sid;;1we nf Mr Harris, his Broth,a in l~w (a brothe r in law of my sn11
Jame~).. wher0 he took I he oa th uf alh,gia nce Deeming tl1e office of Collecwr of con fisc,itetl property, will require, the pardon of the President: Mr \ Va1·d, will visit Washington as an applicnnt fur it-Yo ur favoring it, will place me unJe1· mRny add itional
oblig,iticm~ tu you, which I .solicit, eo11vi111.:et! he merits it- ... A r ecc11t paralis re11ders
it cJifficnlt for me to \\Tite-''-ALS, ibid. See PUSG, I, s Hin; 10, G!.J-7 I; 15 , ,,G'.:!.

To 1-Iugh NlcCulloch
·w ashington D. C. July 21st 1865
H oN. H. McCULLOUGH,

S£c.

OF T11E THEASURY,

Sm.:
The bearer of this, Mrs. S. Converse, is the widow of :in Engineer on the Han ibal & St. Joseph railroad, Mo. who. at the outbreak
of the rebellion rendered conspicuous service to the Government at
great risk to his personal safety. He was a very loyal man and ever
ready to run his engine through a district infested by Guerrillas
when ever it wai, necessary for the public service. H e was afterwards rewa rded by an appointment as Mail Agt. but clie<l before

NoV'E:l\TBER J.li, 1865

8/

going on duty as such. H is widow now seeks employme nt for he r
self and two orpan children in the Treasury D ept.
Mrs. C's claims arc strong and if the appointment can be given
I think it will bl!" most worthily bestowed.
Very respectfully
you r obt. svt.

u. s. GRANT
LtGn
A LS, DNA, He; :,H, Applications. On Aug. HI, 1w-;r,, Mary H. Conv~·rsc, Philade lphia,
1vrt1tl' to A~st. S(,.-ret,iry of th~· Tr(•a.su ry 'vVilliam E . Chandk,: ··r ,iJdre.ss ym1 to re.~
minJ you. most respectfully, of my application for n clerkshi p plat:'ecl on file in your
olfit:'c- l\\O \\leeks ago. Am I asking to much to requc,St you to <lrov me a li11e giving me
sume idea how soon r may look few an an,,\er ro my ap1lli_ealiuni' Such atl~ntion wuuld
be most grateflllly rc•Ct'ive<l."' A LS, ibid.
On July 10, Hsil, Conver.s c. Washington, D. C., wrow to USG. ··Yo11 vt:ry l<indly
recon1me11cfrd 111c for nppoint111e11t i11 Tn!H:mry DPp<1rt111ent anti for six ye,i rs I have
heen doing 111y wm·~ foitldi1 lly & now have: d1argc of'n rusponsiblt desk in Hc:gistcr•~
OHkc!; nml would he so 11n1rh b,:nditted if'you wou ld ugain lJssist 1111• hy n:1·om11u:ntling
me for examinacfon for promotion a line fro m you to Secretary Boutwell would certainly gi1·e me an opportu11iry to satisfy the requirements neces~ary for promotion and
assist a struggling widow to support & educate two sons. l most rc~peccfully & earnestly beg of you th is g-reat favm·:· On April 11, !SW. Converse wrote to USG ;1gai11.
··r t,ikc thl· liberty of truspassing L1pon your v,il11abl,• ttml' ;inu attcntinn ~o p lead with
you for your int<:rcst for llll' in s(•curcing ,ny pro111otinn a,s " first dass- l'lcrk; I wa8 <·xamined hy the Board the twenty seventh of last mo. and await thd1'decision. lam sure
I have earned my promoti011 by faithfu l ~ttencio11 to my dutic~ in ch a rge of., responsible desk in Ht,l:,'1-Stl·r's Offi,,l. the last fi ve y<'ar~ a nd the Oll1ccrs in my 8urcau express
th1cmsdvcs in fa, or of rny pr0mot ion. I am 11rgcd to mal,e this ,n11bitio11s l:lfort by tht'
n,a,c-cssity nf cd111:ating 111y I wo s11ns and anl drll't'n tL• t ry 1111d st·cu r~· my promotin11 nr
rah• my s1111s fr(l tn Ndmol which wi ll cause lllL' rnurh sorm" ·· I a1J1 sure till' ki111hwss nf
he;in whid, pron1ptL1d you to giYc me" l<?tter vf rccon1111cmla1io11 wl,id\ s1::i;urcd 1111; my
position six yu~n ago when my sons were infonts umJ I a dcstit11le widow; will st·cu1·e
for me whatever assistance you may think best. Allow the love I ha"e for my fatherle~-s
boys to cxc11se my troubling yo11." ALS, ibid. Converse continued ,1s co11nter, T reasury
Dept .. ,It iji900 per yea,·.

To Henry Heth
New-York, N.Y., Nov.

15 ,

186.5.

Gc11. H . H eth 1: It affords m e great pleasure to see the efforts

now being made by yourself and others who have lately been rn
arms against the a uthority of the United States, engaged m
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o rgan izing an Express Company, which is intended to eJUbrace the
whc)le United States in its operations, and to give employment mut ually to those of both armies lately engaged in warring against
each other. I look upon your enterprise as one of the best l have
seen to restore what is novv ,vanted above everything else in this
country-harmony and friendship between the two sections. It not
only affords me pleasure to rewmmen<l the enterprise you are engaged in, but to recomm en<l you personally to the con fidencc of the
people of the Northern States of our now united country. It is well
t hat r should say in giving this letter that it is given you upon a
persona,! acquainta1we whk:h comm enced more than t wenty years
ago. Yours truly,
U. s. GHANT LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.
'New 'lilrk "fi'mrs, .fan. (;,
ibid.

ltlofi.

A si111ih1 r l<ittcr from Miij, Gen. Wil liam T Shcr mnn is

I. In .Ttm1e lt!G:3, Conf,·dt:ratc Gen. !ltn ry lleth sent some of his solJiers into the
mwn ofGettyslH1rg in ~e~rclt of,ltncs, spa rking tlw thrn(• day hat tic:.

To H7z"lliam D. L eu.Jis
vVash ington D. C. Dec. 18th 1865
Ma.

'WM

0.

L Ew1s

CH. SOLDIERS & SAILORS FAJR,

Sm:
I have the pleasure of acknowledging the receipt this day of
"The Tribute Book" which l have been honored with by the Executive Committee oft he Fair of which you are chairman.
P lease return my thanks to the Comm ittee fo r t his mark of
their esteem.
Very Truly
your obt. svt.
D EAR

u. s. GRANT
Lt. Gn.
AL$ (ta,·simile), USGA. See PUSG, I J, fiO:l.

D£C £MB£R

so,

8.'J

186.'i

To Annie B. Thompson and Ida F. Bosworth
\•V ashington D. C. D ec 21st 1865.
ANNIE R TnoMrsoN &
101, F BoswonTH
WASlllNGTO~ D.C.
In compliance with your request of Dec 20th,' 1 can state that
whi le oppos1tt' Vicksburg l received statements from officers stationed at Provide11ce1 inforll1ing me of the presence near t here of
the Bosworth ladies, (t"·o sistt:rs) daughters 1)f an officer who died
in the service of the United States. These statements \.Vere that they
were loyal. that they had been during the war, within our lines; that
they came to L a after the plantation •..villed them, was within our
lines. All articles necessary for the use of the a rmy were taken from
their plantation. Believing the ladies loyaJ 1 gave them permission
to take North all cotton remaining on the plantation. L have never
heard any report to change my opinion of their loyaJity.
Ve ry respectful Iyyo11rs,

u. s. GRANT
Lt. Gn .
LS, Dl\' J\ , HG 'll!i, Third Auditor. See PUSG, , ,
I.

sz,~28.

On D1cc·. ~(). IX65, \\lilliam \.Y. lk llm~p prnvid ed a statement of s11pport. //,id.

2. L~ke Pro videnct,, La.

To B vt. Brig Gen. /Villiam E. Strong
Washington D. C. Dec. :30th 1865
GEN.

'vV. E.

STHONC;

GENER/\!.:

Understanding that you arc about retiring from the Military
Service of the Country to comrnenre anew civil employment l avail
myself of the occasion to congratu late you upon the record which
you have made during tour yea rs of War. The greater part of your
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ser v ice has been rendered under rny immediate command and I
know t he refore how ,veil you have ear ned the various grades of
promotion, from a Subaltern to [Brevctl Brig adier General, which
have crowned your efforts in the g reat struggle for National existence. ft has been your fortune not only to ser ve on the Staff of one
of the ablest and best G enerals developed by the War, Maj. Gn.
M t:Pherson, but to have won his confidence to the fullest e xtent.
ln pdvate life 1 hope you all the s uccess you have achieved in
the Military profession.
With g reat r espec·t
your friend & obt. svt.

U. s. GHANT
L t. Gn.
A I.S (bracketed 111111<:ri,ll not i11 llSG's hani.1), P.arl G. Marhnnkn. Dowagiac·. Mid 1. Sec
P USG. 15. fi:in.

To Jolin A . King
Was hi ngton, D. C.
Feb.y 10th 1860.
HON. JOHN

A.

l{ INO;

D EA R S rn;

Your kind note of the 9 th inst. informing me of the action of
the Committee of the "Union Club" in regard to the arrangements
for a dinner which t hey propose to honor me with on the 21st inst.
is received. I s hat I probably leave here in the 7·so0 train of the 20th
accompanied by five mem bers of my Staff, C ols. Porter, Babcock ,
Badeau & H udson and Capt. Dunn.'
Yo urs Truly

u. s. G~ANT
Lt. Gn.
A LS, J()seph Rubi11fi11e, \•Vc~t Palm Reach , Fla. See P USG. rn , illn.
I. Col. Honi,·t: Porter, Col. Orville B~hcodc Col. Ad"m fladem1, Cul. Pt•tc r D.
Hudson, .ind C.ipt. Willittm M. Dunn. Jr.
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To "f!Villiarn E. Chandler
Washington, D. C.
Feb.y 2-&7th 1866.
HoN.

C11ANDLER.

AssT. SEc. oF Tm: TREAS.
SIR:

The berarer of this, vVilliam Barnes, Colored, has been a servant with me for several years. As such he is most efficient and one
that J w1)lllcl not have parted with except as a punishment for an of-

fence whiL:h he repeated after a warning that l would not tollcrate it
again: that is getting tight. He has now been out of employment for
several weeks and I think the lesson will be a warning to him ftw
the future and if it is not I do not hesitate warranting him a good
and faithful rnan in all other respects and that the fault here stated
does not exhibit itself often nor verry offensively. He has asked me
for a letter to you and if you can g ive him employment, even on
condition that he will abstain from drinking, I would be pleased
and think you wi ll a lso.
Yours Truly

u. s. GRANT
Lt. Gn.
A.LS, Gilcli,r Lehrman Collection. N I Ii.
On July 19. 1srw. CSG wrore 3 tcsrim011ial. •·The bearer of this. \ Villiam Barnei,.
(c-olnrcd ) has bl'lm crnp!\,ye, I ""' servant by me cn11tinuously ., incl! tli,· ~p ring n f I fio.~.
I recommend him tc, wl,l>C\IW may ,v,sh ro employ a s1.:rv,mt as v1.:ry eflkicnt ;111d alsn
H hnncst. Thur <.: is no ser v ict' re<111il'l'll l•f a l11Ju~t· sc.:rwrnt that 1,,. is npt fan,iliar " ' ith.
11"1·111.:s J..>avcs 111c: at thi~ ti 111c of his nwn ~few,! and not on a<·c;c,unt of bc:i ng'' I) (signature dippetl). DNA, RG .rn, Applicatio11s. On July •.H, Bvt. Brig. Gen. Frederick T.
Dent w rote to Secretary of the In terior Jnmes lh1rla11. ''The bea rer of this (\.Yilliam
Barnes colouretl) has been Gt'11 Grants servant fo1· four years past acto mpan)' S him in
a ll his campaign's he is 1101\' tlischarg;ecl nut the General,, as diss;1tisfied with him but
.it his own req11cst am! ht: wishes 10 get e111ploy n1C'11t in the Intcri01· Dt•pa rm11•11t I havt'
!mown this man for st:vcra l years and ran g ivt: testi111ony to his good rond111't he is unus11al)' intelligent for one of his ,igc ,rnd rnlo11r faithful I and hnnt.:st, he· has scrn scrvit:(:
i11 tlrn fit!ld and never sh ra nk from 1111:eting danger when t"J llt:t.l i11to it as lw freq11~nliy
was a~ the body servaut of the Lieut General I hope his wishe.s to obtai n service in
you1· de p~•·tment may be g r;1tified" Copy, ibid. USG e11dorsed this letter. '' I would be
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11111ch pk·ascd ii' ~hl' ln·arl'1~ \\'illiam Ha rhl'S, (Ccilorcd) rould sceurc t•111plciynu:nt in tlw
Interim or ut her f)l'pt. of Govt. I Ii.: ls an active capabk IJ<iy.'' Copy (1mdatcd ), il,itl.
On March :J{I, IR70, \Vil liam Barnes, \Vashiogt◊tJ, D. l'., wrntc to Serrctary ot'
the 'freasury Geurge S. Bo,Hwell. ·•1 haw the honor to make this my applicncion to
you ,isking that you wc,uld have me Promoted ~nd appointed ti i\1essengcr in your
Depanmem L would ~tnte that I wns Genera l Grnnts body ser vent during the late
War, and I \1as appoint.-cl a Labourer in the ·ri-ens Dept 1\ugust .~ 1·d 186G June the
JI-Ith J!\69 in ro11scquc111:c of the 1·cchwtio11 of' the appr(.)priation hy 11c1 of Congrns,; I
ll'as di~charg,•d .J11ly the 6th 1.~ 09. You had 111c appointed by n :quest of Genera l Gn1111
Sept the 28th 18(i9. I w;,s dircnc·d lCl report to the F,scn1tive l\fansion for duty since
that ti111c I have ,•ndc·.ivourccl to disc-ha1·i;-e 111y cl11tic, M the hc•sl of' Ill)' ability I havt·
given ei1tire satisfaction I hope that thi8 appl ication may meet with your approval "

Co11y. 11,id.
On Jan. ~;J. IS75. Frederick Dent Gram, Wa~hi11gtrm, D. C., wrote co [Senerary
of the Treasury Ben.iamiu f l. Brisw,~J. "The bearer \ Vm Barnes has beell in our family nearly 1,1, years & we all -»a,,e takie a great deal nfint,·n!.st in hi111 he ,snow uut of
employment & 1 hope you .;,m gi,>c him a plac,e. If)'<"' c-an you wnnlrl g ratify ,11 1of our
fumily"-ALS, ibid.
On ~-cb. lU. IKXI, Rarne, wrnte 1·0 Sct:n:tary of the Trca~11ry .f1Jhn Shc,r111an c\mcerning his d ismissal fo1· drunkenness." . .. L"as sent w tlw stab]., n,,t knowing anything about ho1·.,es I d,,ne 1[,e best I could to give ,mrnsfoclion and tin, ,!\!ml of' Ja11. 1"1
l received my Discha rge to take effrct from date.... I have a family to pro\'id<· for antl
my \Vite she is sick in Bed. I have no meanes ofsuppo rt I clo ask you in the 1,ame uf
(,od lCl appoinLrnc a Labore for nnc: 111011th." ALS. ibid. Hdawd papers arn ibid. Barnes
h11c:r worlwd a~ a l~bon, r in the 'Nur De::pt.

To Morton McMZ:chael 1
[Feb., 1866]
Tt is with g l'eat pleasure I notice that the ladies of Philadelph.i a
are about to repay, in som e measure, the debt we owe to the brave
men who lost their lives in <lcfenct> of o ur property and homes, by
establ ishing a home for the especial care of their orphan chilt.lren.
Every soldier whose life has been spared wi ll feel that his work
is appreciated when lie sees the care bestowed upon the r hilclren
of his less fortunate brothe rs. I especially approve of s urrounding
t hem with ho me comforts and Christian in.Auences du1·ing that period of li te when n hoy is, for t he fi rst time, exposed to t he temptation.-; of the world- when h e first attempts to make a living for

APR I i,,
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himself. The ladies, and al l connected with the "Lincoln Institute,
M Soldiers' Orphan Roys' Home,"' have my warmest sympathy and
best -,,vishes.
u. S. GRANT, LIEUTENANT GE:\IER,\L,

l.

Morton McMichael, a prominc11tjourmdis1, wus the Mayor of Philadelphia.

'2. Th.- Lincoln lnstitllLC on South Eleventh StreN was founded for the sons cif

soldiers killed in battle or ,vho tlieJ from disease. The ins1irnre wi,Jc.,med boys from
1hc i1gcs of'clt:l'Cll to lll'(:llty-0111;,

To F. Gutekunst
Washington, March 10, 1866

F. Gun:1,NUST, EsQ.'

MY

DEAR

Sm,

I beg to aolrno,vleclge the receipt of the photographs & cartes
you have been good enough to send me. l believe there had been no
better likeness taken of me than those from your establishment.
Yours Truly
U.S.

GRANT

Lt. Gen.
:\ LS, K~ya Morgan,
1. Frt!dcrid, F. C,utt•lmust, .Jr.. nf Philadt!lphia, Pa., w:1s "a fol'On•d phmog-raphcr nl'
1h~ Ea~t C0ast Elite." ~ee PUSG, lei . iii.

To Jeremiah and Benjamin Gurney
·washington D.C., April 6, 1866.
Messrs. GURNEY & SON'-Dear Sirs: l have the pleasure of
acknowledging the receipt of a large photograph of myself taken r:Lt
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your art g aller y in New-York City. It is pronounced one ot' the best
yet taken by acquaintances, who c~m judge better of s uch matter s
than l can.
Please accept my thanks for you kindness in thinking of sending rne not only one of them, but also a s imilar picture of Lie ut.-

G en. Winfield Scott.
Very respectfully your obedient ser vanL.
u. S. GRA,'IT, LtEUT.-GEN. U.S.A.
New York Ti111es, April !i. 1srifl. ''M r. CONSTAN T MAY l~R·~ tlnt.: qil 1wr1ra1ts of
l.,ic11t.-Gi:11. SCOTT anti Li,:ut_-(;cn. <; HA NT- ,1f wliid, we havo; rcq•ntly ~polnmh,w« l.1t<en findy photographed by M<:ssrs. GURNEY." Ibid.
Piont.:t.:r Anwrican photog·r a phe rs, .1,,Tcmiah Gurnt·y anti l,,s snn. H1mja111in,
~tudio 011 Brmulway in New Yq rll City.

I.

!,ad

ii

To Francis P. Blait~ Sr.
Washington , D.C.
May s ts t 1860.

F'.P.

Bl.AIR,

D EAR

Sn.

Sm:

Your note kindly o ffe ring to take a litt le pony that J have, and
vvhich is now near he r foa l, was duly rec:eivetl. \ i\Then On. Comstock
add ressed you on the s ubject he s upposed that probably I mig ht
want to turn aJI my horses in pasture during the time l sh all be absent from t he city. But sud1 is not the case. I have but t he one t hat
I am particula r about t urning out and avail my 8elf of your kind
offer to send her to •Tsilver Springs"' hy the hearer.
Withe m any thanks for you r k.inclness, I re main,
Very Tru ly,
Yo ur obt. .wt.

U.S.

Gn A:-iT

;\ LS (focsi mile), Eleanor Lee Templeman, Tht' Blair-L t'/! 1l ouse: GueJ/ llou.se q/llu I'n•., itln1/ (McLean, Va., 1~11>0), p. 5!i,
I. Blilir c,;;tahli,;hcrl Silver Spring as the family'~ s 1111111.11:r ho 11 s1.; on the vutsk,rt,;
of\Vashington, D.C.
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To J. Russell Jones
May 31st 1866
D EAR JONES,

[ start t his evening for ' Nest Point to attenJ the funeral of Gn.
Scott.' Fro m thel'e Lshall start for St. Louis Via Chicago, reaching
there on S unday moming. Mrs. Grant will be with me and we propose becoming "regular boarders" at you r house during our stay.
lfywe should remain over Monday evening I would have no objection to meeting about four of your fri ends soeiably unti l say ~ in
the morning. l presume Mrs. J. let you down light upon that subject l wrote to her about.
Yours Truly
u. S. GHANT
ALS, Ga ll1::ry of" lli sto11,, Las Vegas, Nev. S1:e PUSG, 11.i , 2\/011.
I

v<:n.

Winlieltl Srn11·.

To Isaac N. Morris
Lindell Hotell,
June 9th 1866.
H oN. 1. N . MoHJus,

Sm:
Your letter of yesterday is jus t received. L came to St. L ouis on
a flying visit to r eturn to Washington as soon as it could be attencJeJ to. 1 finJ ho\vever I shal l be compelled to remnin here until
Friday of next week and possibly until Saturday. A s uit in which I
am intt:resteJ is set for \ 1/ednsJay next. As soon as that is through
[ return to \,Vashington stopping one clay in Lo uisville to g ive
Mrs. Grant an opportunity of v isiting some of her relation:s, and
one day at my fathers in Covington. 1 W e will be mos t happy to
meet Mrs. M orris an<l yourself here but it will be impossible for me
to visit any place away from this City during my stay."
D EA R
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I am very sony for the mishap occuring to the mare you were
so kind as to ship for me.
Yours Truly
U. GRANT

s

:\LS, Chari<-~ J. l~eim, Port Angcl<!s. Wash. Sec PVSG, lfi, 2!.!Cln. On April 1.8, 1irn11.
USG a11u Julia Unnll sold lf!l.~ I ~nc.~ in Jcfferrnn County. Mo .. co Os!'ur ancJ Elizabeth Dover fi>r $7>l:l.fHi and thn :c promissory noles, '"(•ad1 for the Sum of One hundred
Seventy four ,1110 2-J,/ IOn Oollar.s payabk respectively in One. Two, and three Years at:..
cer date and all bea ring Six pe,· cen t intere~t from date.''- D, Carc>l Vaughn, St. Louis,
Mo, On June 1:1, USG and Julia Grant, St. Louis. signed a d<'~d conveying 70.80 acres
of llill~horo, Jl'fterson County, to Joh11 Srhribe1· for ,j:2:3().10. DS, ibitl. ~ee P USG, IG,
1'2~-•N .
1.

2.

Probably Page fami ly. See ibid.. 5, i->l; o, :3!lli-fl8.
l~aac N. Morris resided in Quincy. Ill,

To f/7i!Liam D. Ff/. Barnard
Washington June ~Sd 1866

W. D. W. BARN.-.Ro, ST. Louis, Mo.
Mr. Dent is getting well.
U.S. GRA N' f
A J,S (t(·lcgrn1rt $c11t), {):-IA, HG lll7, Tekgr~ms C'olketvd (Hou11d ). Sec ]-'USG, 10,
~2()fL

Endorsement
General Egan served with the Army of the Potomac during
all the time I was with it, an<l f believe from the beginning o f the
rebellion.
H is military record is of t he nrstor<ler, he having risen by merit
from lieutenant-colonel to brigadier and brevet major-general during the war.
u. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- G eneral.

A tJ Gl1sT

9, 1scrn

9/

S /1(', •HJ-1 - l ii!H, :-l . 011 ,liily S, I H(J•I•, M'\i- G~•n. l)_ B. Bil'nc,;y w rotl' 10 L t. C'Cll. P. A.
vValkcr. as~t. AG. ,·cronuncmllng T honrns \1\1. 1::g~11 fo r promotion. Ibid., pp. :l - 1•. O n
July ':l!:1, U:',(; ond urs1,>d thi.s lettl'" '' lkspertf1Jlly for warded ~pprovcd, with t h,; rc,;nrnrk
1hat rht officer lwl'ein 1·ecommencled is wunhy. meritorious, t111d dese1·ving of pt'omorion. or t<l fil I anv vacancy tlwt may exist." Ibid., p. 1-.

To Francis H . S ,nith
W ashing ton, D. C. Aug. 9th 1866_
1-• R ANCI S H . SM JTII , E SQ R
SuPT. VA. M 1L. l NST!T UT .E,
L EX I NGTON, VA .

D E~ R S IR:

Yours of t he 6th inst. extending to m e, ey at t he request of
'"Board of Visitors" of the Va. Mil. Instit ute, an inv itatio n to be
present on t he occation of the re-inaug uration of t he Statufe ef
f Vaslzinglon, as t he g uest of t he Board , is received . It is impossible
fo r me to say nmv what engagements I m ay have -at t ha t t ime, or
what necessity there may be for my not then leaving this City. But
I lrno,v of nothing now to prevent 1ny accept ing your very kind invitation to be p resen t o n the in teresting occation refer ed to and if it
is so that I can be present l wil l be t here.
l r em ai n
Very respy
Yo ur obt sevt

u s GH ANT
A L (t',ws,mik; dnsi11g anJ si~nat11rc nut in USG's hand ), Un;\f;rsity .A n-hive~, \.Vc•~I
Port, Co nn., ~o. "1389•~-0(JI. s.,e />USG, w, 3M-i, 376.
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To Clarence 1V. R ichardson
Washington, D.C. Sept. 16th 1866.
M M>TEn C1.ARENCE W . R1c 11ARnsoN,

Mv

Bov:
l have j ust returned from the \ Nest to find your father's letter of the 8th inst. which l hasten to answer.' The pain which l
telt at your misfortune was partially a] leviated by the assurences
of Su rgeon Gen. Barnes~ that you would recover the entire use of
your limb. How sad now to hear that you have s uffered a 111p utation!
and then too that l should have been inn fo]cently the cause of this
mishap[ l deeply regret not only the occuram:e at Auburn but all
others on the trip leading to personal ir~juries. ft is my sinrere hope
t ltat you will recover and yet be a usefu l m emblerj of society. I will
be g lad to hear of the progress you a re making from time to time
and promise you to be a frien<l through life shoul<l it ever come in
t he way so that 1 could be of use to you.
VVith deep sympathy for you in your affliction I subscribe
D Et\ R

myself
Yo ur F riend
U.S. GnANT
r\LS (facsimile), Galena J listorical Socil'ty, Gltle11~, Ill. Stee PUSG, 16, jQt{, Clarence \~I.
Richardson hncl btel!n i11ju1·ed in A11burn, N. Y., whi le tryinj!,' to see USG, when a c1, rriage ran over his leg. USG was in Auburn during th.. Swing A ro1mJ the Circle campaign with Pr<•siclc111 Johnson. USC late r visit"d the boy's lromr. Although the NP·w
}i1rk Time.< for S<•pt. 1. 1866, rcpor!C:'d the visit, 1hey foi led to rnport the incident. Sec
v\lilli;1111 Mc·Feely, Grtml:. I Biogmphy( N<iw Yorl1, IH8 1) , p. !t5 0. 011 D<'<'. S 1. IRfi(i, USG
once "gain wrote to the hoy. "On my return fro m th<: vVc~t one week ago, sid<, I foun<l
yours and your fochers le rters e11closiug n phorogrnph of your sell'. I shall l<eep it ancl
prize it very highly. In return I send you one of my .self. With this I return you a let1e1· just received whilch] will shew you l1ow oth er~ attempt to make money om of your
rni~fortunejc.] Please presem my respects w you,· Pa & 'Ma. I h;,ve bemr quite unwell
a 11d this •~ the second letter I have writ1·.:111 ., inrl! gc:ttin?; up- :vly l1inde.,1 wishes for
y~1t1r prospl!rily anJ happint,,fis t hro11gli life." r\ LS (fa~ssimilc), C>1le11a I li81orkal S1,1cic:ty, Galt.:na, Il l.
I. Letter not found .
\?. Surge0n General .Joseph K. Barnes.

.Qj
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To Charles H. Rogers
Oct. 11th 1866.
D EAR

Sm;

The ba rrel of most excellent fruit which you favored us w ith
arrived all safely and is duly appreciated. In thanking you for it
Mrs. Grant desires me to ask if you ;u1d Mrs. Rodgers will not pay
us a v isit t his month. She wants you to come on in the Winter, during the session of Congress, besides. About the 5t h of November I
s hall start for Galena and it is l ikely Mn;. Grant w ill go with m e;
So that if you come we wou ld like it to be before that time. Can you
not come abo ut that time and go to Galena with us? T he occation
is to attend t he wedding of G en. Babcot:k, of my Staff, and Miss
Ann;:i Campbell of Galena. I \-Vou ld like very much to ltave you g o
with us.
Mrs. Grant joins m e in desiring to be rembe.red to yourself and
fami ly.
Yow·s Truly

u. S. GRANT
To MR. C11As. H . RooCERS

1

ALS, DLC-USG. On O.:t. 3 1, L8GG, Col. Adam Badeau wrote to Charles I I. Rog-,..-..
"General Gra n t dircrts me to inform y ou tlwt h e h,1 ~ been o bli~t:d hy p11hlic business to
ahn11clon h is visit to Ga lena this fall. Hild thcn •fon: 1:annot lrnv<· lh<· p leasure of1111•1•1i11g
you a nd Mrs. Rogers in Chi<·ago.
ht• would other wise hwc <lune.'' ALS, ibid.
On Aug. :.1:.1, 186.5, Bad1:au, Gul1:na, \\'rc>11• to Hogers. Nc\\' York City. ··Lt. C:cn.
Grant directs me lO in form you thac he has invited the gernle111e11 to whom he is s o
much indebted for the beauciful houoe wich which chey have presem ed him in this
place, to m eet him chis evening with cheir families in the home which is their gifr: he
clesires me co assure you chat although it i.s impo~sible for you t o he presenc. he i.s nor
thu1·cforc· the lcs~- 111i11dt'u l nf y<J11r sh:in; 111 ti,,, 1:0111plin11:nt Iii.' Im$ n ~n:ivC'd , an,1to l'Xp r<;ss the pleasure it wou ld ha, c gi, en him to indud·c yo11r self a m! M1·s. Hugo1·s a mong
h i~ gwsts this i..·vcning." A LS, ibirl.

,1~

J. In her memoin,. Julia Grant mentions Cha rle~ Roger~ ofNew York. fo rmerly of
G~ lena, Ill .. as a •'foithfu l d evoted frieml." foli a Grant. 1:.111.
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To Samuel Booth
Washington, DC O ct .'3 1, 1866.
Sm: 1 have the pleasure to adrnov,r]edge t he receipt of t he gold
meda l, counte rpart of bron;,,e, presen te<l to the ,·ete ran soldiers and
sailor s of Kings county on the 25th inst.
Too much honor cannot be clone the b1·ave men who left their
ho1nes and m ade every sacrifice to save thei r country; but, e, who
were educated at G overnment e.'tpense for just such exposl1re, do
but our duty vvhen we take upon ourselves the darn]gers and h·ial~ of the battlefield. We, g raduates of W est Point, are not entitled
to the mark of respect paid by the citizens of l'ling county to her
brave vetera ns for the mere perforrnanre of a duty. This ma rk of
your es teem ilsJ therefore all the mo re gratifying; bet:ause, whether
deserved or not, it indicates, as docs the kindly tornlc of Captain
Charles Schurig/ conveying the rneclal, an appreciation of my humble efforts in behalf of my country beyond my claims.
r have the honor tQ be, with great respect, your obedie11t
ser vant.

u s GRANT. GENERAL.
To H

oN. SAJ\lllEL 8 00TH , MAYOR oF RR0010.YN,

!Viuhingtrin D,ri{v N11tio11al hitelligmc,'t: Nuv. G,

IS66 . Sec

N. Y

PUSG, 1G, ,3 8!.l.

I. Clrarl,:~ Sdnirig \V>ts an nffirr,r in tlr,: l+th Hq!;irncnt ~vw York Vctt·r:rn As~o~
r:iat ion, Brooklyn, New Ynrl<

To John C. Dent
Nov. 2.'3d l 866,
D EAR DENT,

Your letter stating that Castclring1 will not leave t he farm is
received. l have already hired a man to go on the place. He lives in
Ohio and has probably made all his arrangements to go. lf Castelring stay's on t he plat:e until the end of his lease hew.i ll stay at least
two years more unti l he ca n be put off by law. When I was in Mo. I
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heard of his saying that if White~ could stay on my place he could
stay on the other. I have written to Bass Sappington·' authorizing
him to pay Castelring two hundred dollars to go and you must
make up the ba lance necessary to have him go. l would not be both~
creel with him for five thousand dollars.- 1 have no money to lend
nor wi ll I lend. To pay you and Irvin I soltl $~30.000.00 worth of
Bon<ls $23.000 of \.Vh ich I sent to Benoist'· and now have it there on
deposite. As soon as the deeds are properly signed, and the agreeme nt with Irvin is closed, I will pay the latter off aml give you a

check for the balance. I c.:an then give you $.:i.000 more as soon as
you choose to draw. \iVhatever bn lance may be due you r will pay in
the Spring. All this is prov iding Castelrings written tigreement to
go off the place is obtained. It is idle to say that he will leave at the
encl of his lease yet cannot be hired to go before. Four or five hundred <lollars is more than he expet:ts to make honestly. H e either
calculates to stay until dri,·en off or will be bought off
I forgot to say to Bass Sappington to pay any t~L'\:eS clue on the
land beloning to rne. l wish you would tell him to attend to this at
onc.:e. If he pnys yours it can he charged on the payment when the
purchase is complete_
Tell Castel ring that you will give him a reasonable amount for
going. If he does not go without I wi ll buy the plfi~e on the <leed
of trust and put him off without anything o r at least give him the
cost of a s uit. lt may be better to get Bass Sappjngton to say this
to him.
Yo urs Truly
u. S. GRA:-H
ALS (facsimile), USGA. On Nov. 2.s, 1866, USG relegrnphed c<, .John C . Dent, St. Loui~.
'' I writ<.! in fi,11 to-day." r\LS (telegram s(•nt), DNA, HG HJ?, Tdcgrams C(lllcct('(i
(Bound). ~l..'.I..'. PUSG, il, ltl l n; 17, :.!,-'2K, :3J-1.; I X, W, IRF;-!JO. USG fn:quCJ1tly wrut~
to hi~ bmther-in-law J<1h11 C Dent am l his form 111a1rngcr \•Vi lliarn Urml r egarding
~n;mci~I mattr;r~. Crnnt maintained pwnc::r~hip of the pr11pwty 11ntil he lll(ll'tgagc:d it
on Ma_y l,, 11384, to cove r a $150,000 Juan from \,\'illia111 11. Vanderbilt. On April 1.;,
1885, the pl'Ot)ert_y wns de.-d<c:J to V11ndet•bi lt 11s a part c,f USG'5 pl!l'sonal bankruptcy
settlement. See PU.SG, 31, 1.3211.
l\ess,·lri ng.
Joseph 'vV. \•V hitt:.
!l. Sc;lrnstian Sappington.
1•. Louis A. Benoist.
I.

!!.
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To Hugh McCullough
Washington. D. C. Dec. 6th 1866.
H oN. H . M cCu u,ournt,
SEC. OF TIIE TREA S.

D EAR Sm:

l understand from Mrs. Getty that Miss Doland has been appointed a C lerk in the TreasLn·y Dept. on my r ecommendation,
but that to g ive the place, she, Mrs. Getty, was removed to make
room. Miss Doland is a g reat cripple and I am g lad to see her get
a place but regret that any one should be removed to make place
for any one recommended by me, unless there be other cause for
remt)\'a l.-However deser ving any one may be \\'ho receivel'lJ a
re<.:ommendation from me I hope it will not lead to the removal of
others equally deserving who n1ay have previously been appointed.
Very respectfully
your 1)bt. svt

u. s. GRA NT
General ,
ALS, DNt\. RG Mi, Applit,1tion.~. On Dec.,. l fHHi, Alexina Getty, \~Tashingto11, D. C.,
wrote• re> USG. '' f t11ll wl'I I awurc: that it is tu king a grt!al lib<:rty thus to t,il1t tint<: whirh
f' lrnmv i~ so va'hiablt, to yourself and out rou111ry, hut as I' wi ll t.lctai11 you but a fow
moments. I humbly pray chat you will lisren to :111d reg;ird my petition. I appeal to yo u
with a heavy hean·--for myself and two children. are entirely dependent upon my exertion~ for a livelihood, and now chis way of support, humble tho ugh it is. JS ta l1en from
me-Of th is you h,11•e all the dt'tails. al ready--and now my hope i~ that you who have
~o nobly defended. ;rnd saved ou r beloved country. " -j[] .~ave from misery :md 11•~111t a
poorwc,m1an, who.s(• sorrows a rl' hcaviur to hea r in tl,t r c111e1J1brancc.: nfhappy, prpspcrou~ day-~- A kncr frcu11 you tn the Secreta ry rc·qucsting 111y rctcntin11 hn-i.:, would nnt
of t:<)llfRC, be rcfuscJ,- and t hor1gh a gratd'ul 11t1li,,11·~- s inrerl· blessings cnci ,·ell'. y~•u, in
no hean will you be he ld with more thankfu l remcmbranc:e .. :• ALS, ibid. On Dec. l-1.
USG endo1·sed this letter. "Respectfully refhed u, th0 St'c. of the Treas. I reg-n't exceedin,e;ly that Mrs. Getty wns removed to make plact: for any o n1e recon1111encl.,J by
me. I hope it may be com·eni1e11l to reswre he1· t <) her fo1111er place.-! p1·0111i,l' in future
to makt: no more recommendations unles, tht're art- ex1n1ord inary gn11mtls for -t-he t.loing so a11tl thc11 I will state lhc111." AES, ibid.

JA.NUAHY "~,
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To John A. D1:r:
'vVashington, D.C. Dec. 7th JB66.
DEAR GENF.HAI.:

Permit me to introduce to you Gen. John Love,' of la. an old acquaintance of mjnc of more than a quarter of a century standing. Gen.
Love is a graduate of the Milita.t·y Academy of the dass of 184·1, and
served some fifteen years in the Army. Be 110,-v visits E urope partly
for pleasure and partly, I suppose, tv intro<ll1ce there the ..Gatlin g un ..
in whic-h he h(ls an interest.~ The gt111 is an ingenious piece of Mechanism and will recommend itself to Ordnance and Artillery officers.
Gen. Love is a gentleman of high sorial standing at l1ome and
with his Army contemporaries. Attentions paid him will be July appreciated by him and will be regan.leJ also as a persona l favor to me.
L have to honor to be
"With Great Respect,
Your obt. scvt.
U.S. GM"IT
General

To GEN. J. A. Dix,
U.S. MtNtSTF.n

TO Fn ANC'E.

PARIS FRANC£

ALS, l{eyn Mo1·gan. See PUSG,
L

w, G:W- GU.

Born in Va .. l!SMA ! SH. Joh11 A. Love resig11et.l as

l~r It. in l 8.5[l and

~enlet.l

i11 l nl.iia11apnlis, Ind., wl,l'n.! l1t• was ac:tivc i11 re al t!Statt· anJ rnilrpa,k He served as 111:1i
g,:11., Ind. Lc:gion, IXt ;t - fi.~ .
!l. L\1ve trm ukd tn l~uro p~· to nrnrh·t the Gatling g U11 . John A. Carrnty ,111()

Mark C . Carnes, A111uii:a11 N11tiu1111I Wugmph_v (N(•w Yorli , 1!.W9), ~. 79•J..

To John C. Dent
.Tan. •Hh 1867.
D EI\R D ENT:

l have sent your deed to me to Ford' to have recorded. Please
call on him and furnish the required Govt. Stamp.
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You wil l see that I entered the consideration at $80.00 pr. acre
which i~ $."i.00 more than I agreed to pay. I hope you wi 11 refund
the diflerence to Ford at once. In paying you and Irvin~ I have exhausted all my ready means. It w ill not be a great wh ile now until
I s hal1 have to pay $2500.00 for Ca:,ey" which l am endorser for. I
gave your father the money <lirected in your letter. This I make no
account of however as I keep him !'lupplied with funds and am willing to do so as long as he lives and [ have the means.
The amount to be refunded is $ 1280.00 ffl were to insist on the
terms agreed upon it wou ld amo unt to $H5U26 more on account of
the $5.00 extra al lowed per acre. $300.00 which you ag1·eecl to give
Kesselring to get him off the place, and $320.00 paid to your father.
In all l am relieving you of the payment of$2071.25 justly due me
as per agreement.
I \-vish you would send me the Tax receipts on the plat:e up
to date. Please send a ll other papers perta ining to it. In my letter
asking to have deeds made out from Fred and others to me l made
a rnistake in specifying the number of Acres coming from Fred. l
would like to run up to the half section line which ,vi i! take more
than the l2 acres specified. I wish you wou ld ask Fent' to attend to
that for me as soon as possible.
yours Truly
u. S. GRANT
t\LS (focsiniile), USGA. Set• PUSG, !G, 128 , 1J,1, 336, Sj .5- 57; Ji, J.; ::HJ, 200.
1.

'l.

Cl,~rks 'W. F[Jl't.l,
D~, ,J h ·vin.

-~ - Jarnl"S F Casey.
1,. Probably .John F.;nto11 Long.

To John C. Dent
F'eb. -Hh 1867.
D E,\R D ENT:

The papers you sent me were du ly rec.cl. ln regard to renting
any portion of my land l am not willing for it at a ll. Tl1e cabin on
the pike, and all other cabins on the place, I shall have torn down in
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the Spring. I also want a ll tenants <>n Ernma's1 p lace r emoved. I wi l1
have a man out there in a few weel<s to take charge, and shall go
out myself to spend a few weeks to start everything right. I wish
you would ~ec to this for me that every one on land owned by me
be got o ff as soon as possible. I hear nothing more about White!~ ls
he going to appea l? If" not l want Lackland~ to oust lii111 and give
me possession. I w rote to Laddancl and Martin I a wee!, o r so ago
about the matter. family are all well and join me in love to you,
Amanda-' and little posterity.
c\L (fhrsirni lt:, si,g11atur" dippi.:tl), USGA. Si.:e PUSG, r;-, ~H.
L Emily (Emma) Dent Casey. USG"s sisrer-in-l~w.
~- Jnseph \~'- \~1hitt'- L'SG wo11 a court case rertuiring \,Vhite tn pay mnre thru,
:tM·OO in rent pi!Sl dl1e illl<l :;;W.tifi per month for ilS !011g- as White lived 011 USG's lam.l.
Nrw fork Time,,, March 2:1, 1$6 8 . See PUSG. 16, \!20n. 17. 11,11, :2,.

Willi~m fl. L ~t:k land.
Thi.: St. I.,onis l~w firm of Lack land , Martin and Lackla11d consisti.:il o f,\l(:xm1clcr Martin a nd fames B. ~ncl \.Villia m 11. Lack land.
!'l.

•I-.

5. r\1111a A111a11tla J)c.:11r.

To Nathaniel Harrison
Washington D. C. March 6. 1867
JuDGE

N

H ,\RRlS

9TH Juo1c:1A1. D tsTntcT
\iVEST VA.
DEAR J UDG£1

In reference to your application of this date to have John McCauslanJ, a paroled prisoner of War exempted from tria l for acts
done by hiin during the war (by direction of officers recognized
by him as superiors), 1 can only say that l have no control over
the matter further than to give my views. as one of the parties to
the paroles, on the su~ject. I have held, and hm·e so recorded my
views o fficially, in substance; that the parole-s- rnken by officers an<l
sold iers, who were engaged in rebellion against the government,
exempted them from trial, or punishment for all acts of War recognized by Civilized governments, or acts Jone by the o!'der of their
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recogt1ized superiors, so lung l'IS they observe, in good faith, the
terms c)f their parole. This opinion does not extend to protection
against at:ts of Congress such as refer to the property, or political
condition of the prisoner, but exclusively to his personal security
and freedom from jurisdiction by local courts
Copy (incomplete), USCA. See P USG, 11, lll2n.
1. USG IIHWTCl"lly idc11tifil'd Natha11icl 11. Harrhon as Harris. I larri~t>11 scrwtl
as justice of the nth .Tudici;1I Disrrict of Vv. Va. (it became the 7th District). lk 11as
elected to the post in nHl3 . re-elteted in l ljQ.'i. In 1879 the state legislature removed
him for allegt>J corrnption. Jojnt Resolution ::'\'l), S, AclS ti/' lhe Legi,'/11/.1tr1' '!f' Wes/ rirgi11i,1 C1mm11•rc,· in J111111m:v /870 (\.Vheeling, 1870); George \.V. Atkinson and Alvaro F.
Gibbons, Pm111i111•111 Mm r!f' fl '{,,../ l'irgi11ia (Wheeling, 1890), pp. +:;, +o. In 1il6H, tlte
govt:rnor ,md lc:mling legislator~ wrote USG urgini-: him to appoint f-larri,<on to a diplomatir post in Hnu1t:. ,\..J. Horc111a11, ct. al. tn U~(;, Fe b. c?+, !Rfi9, J.)NA. HG 5!'!, A ,mu
H. USG did not clo so.

To Lt. Gen. fVilliarn T Sherman
Washington D. C. March 7. 1867
LT. Gi;::--i

\1/. T.

SHF,RMA~

DEAR GENERAL

Your letter of the Jst of March,' enclosing printed programme
of an exrursion which you desire to form a part of: was received
two days ago. My .i nclination was to say "No'' most emphatica lly,
but taking a little time to reflect on the subject, and thinking how
rnuch L should enjoy the trip, but cant, has induced me to change
thi s answer to ''Yes". Yo ur applitlltion wi ll t he refore be prnbably
favorably endursed. 2
The probability of Indian hostilities this coming spring makes
it desirable that some one person should have general control over
all the Departments embracing Indian Territory. But, with the aid
of the telegraph, I can exercise that control sufficiently for the few
months that you ,-v.i ll be absent.
Reading over the programme L think you will have a rnost cle!i_ghtful trip, I envy you the opportunity, or rather regret that Lcannot accompany you on it. Will you take any of your family with you?

M A HCH .'1 1, 1867

The Jndian Ter1·1tory now belonging to Ord's D ept, will be
transferred to H ancock's. Ord will also bt' taken fro111 your command. unless he is transferred to Terry's place, and the 1atter given
a District, under the "Bill" known as the "Sherman Amendment,"
which is now la\v.~During your absence, Department Commanders
can report direct to me, when they require immed iate instructions
or authority, but in all other cases send through your staff officer
left in charge of Division Hd. Qrs.
Please present my kindest regards to Mrs Sherman and th~
children.
Yo urs Truly

us GRA~T
General

P. S. Since writing the above, I sec from the papers that you are
spoken of for command of one of the districts under the reconstruction bill. 1 made an on.ler assignin these cornmanders and submitted it to the P1•csiclent for his approval. But one of the officers
named in the enclosed slip, was named in it.
USG.

l.

Not fo1 1ml.

Sherman trawled west ns 111c111h,:1· of tlw Pcac,e Co111111ission estab lished by
Congrcs~ to prcv,mt f11rther ronAict between fnd i,111s and sctrlcrs. In .J.inuary lb6~,
th,: 1·0111111ission produt·<'fl a report that ~ugg<•stcd p1·ac-e with l'ertain tribes, hut lack of
congres$ional fu nding doo111ecl any hope of peace.
:1. Seuator John She rman's bill became the First Reconstruction Act, rhe basis for
Co11gressional Rcconsrrurtion.
'.!.

Mem.orandwm.
v\Tashington . D. C. March 5 1st 186,.
Entered West Point, Military At:ademy, June 18~l9. Graduated
.June 18'1·.S. Was commissioned Brevet 2d Lt. •Hh U. S. Infantry, l st
of July, 184.'l. Commissioned full 2d Lt. S7th Infantry, September
1845, immediately transfered to the 4•th Infant ry; Brevetcd 1s t Lt.
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for M olena <lei Rey, M exico, Sept. 8th 1847, Breveted Captain for
assau,lt 1) 11 G a rreta San Cosme, Mexico, September I.3th 1847, promoted 1st Lt. +th Infantry, by death nf Lt. Sidney Smith, Sept. 16th
lS•fl. P romoted Captain, 4th Infantry, .July' .5th 185.3 by death of
Capt. W. S. Bliss, Major & Bvt. Col. A. G's Dept. but Capt. in the
line. Resig ned July .'.31st 1864,. Entered the Volunteer serv ice, as
Col. of the 2 1st Regiment of Illi nois Infantry. June 16th 1861, was
promoted to Brig adier General of Voluntee.rfsJ A ug us t 28th 1861,
to take ran k from May 17th, preceding, promoted Major G eneral,
of Vo1untei::rs, from t h e fo ll of Fort Donelson, F ebruary 16th l 862,
and Majo r Gen. in the regula r f\ rrny, fro m the F all of Vicksburg,
July Lt th 1863. Appointed Lt. G en. U. S. A. Marth 9 th 186-i, and
General July 25th 1866.

U. s. GR AN1'
G eneral.
ADS, Ga llery of History, L a~ Vegas. Nev,
I USG w~s promoted Aug., 1:-511.

To Jam.es Longstreet
vVas hington DC. 1\ pril

15.

rnrn

GEN ] As. L oNOSTR EET

NEW OnLI,ANs, L A
DEAR GENERAL,

Your letter of t he 10th of April LS receiveJ. l n regard to the
railroaJ from New Orleans, La, to Ma1.atlan, M exico, t her e is now
no do ubt about the practicability of it, and the value of such a road
commercially and politically. 1 have, h owever, to decline allow ing
my name to be made use of in connection w ith the enter prize, for
tlie reason that I have been so!icitetl to allow my name to be used
in connectio n w ith so many enterprizes, requiring larg·e capital to
carry o ut, that L have felt myself compelled t o establis h the rule of
declining in alJ ins tances-{ s hould be very glad to see the roau
you s pea k of built, with the consent of the Libera l government of
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Mexico. No doubt their consent can be obtained unless the idea is
held o ut that we a re !()(iking to thl:' ultimate acquisition of their ter rito ry. On that sul~ject. I am clear in my v iews that the sam e rule
should be applied to the acquisition of the territory of a neighbour,
that we would apply, in our imliv idual capacity. to the acquisition
o f lands of a 11eighbour, adjoining ours. So much has been said by
some of the press of the country about the acquisition of the northern states of Mexico, by the United States, that the M exican government may look with jealousy upon the enterprise you speak of,
unless the idea of tal,ing their lands, without their free consent,
can be dispelled.
[ have read your two letter s on the s ubject of the duties of the
South, under existing circumstances, with g reat interest. Such
views freely expressed by those occupying the position you [dlo,
must exert a good influence. I hope reconstruction will be speed ily
effected.
Very truly you rs
US GnAN T
Cc,py, USGA. St·t· PUS(;, Ii, 1 lh-1(-i for a11 alt1,;nrntc t ran~latinll ofrh,~ sa 111c k-tt1:r.

To Elihu B. ff/ashburne
Washington , May sd 1867.
0 £A R 'vVASHlilJllNE,

I am j ust in receipt of your letter from Berlin. I am very g lad to
learn that you are improving . The last letter I received from Jones,'
and a lso o ne from Gen. Dix/ tho' hopeful were nc)t as encouragjng
as yours i~. I ,vould have written to you before but foard that the
letter I had written never reached you. Every thing is getting on
well he re now under the Congressional Re-const ruction bill, and
a ll wi ll be well if Administratio n & Copperhead inAuence do not
defeat the objects of that measure. So far there has been no absolute
interferen ce with the Acts of District Commander, a.II of whom are
carrying out the measures of Congress according to the s pirit of

10-/;
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their f f t e - ~ acts, but much dissatisfaction has been expressed at
S!teridan's removal of the New Orleans Civil officers. S!teridan has
given public satisfaction however. In his present capacity he shews
himself'the same fearless, true man he did in the field. He makes no
111 istakes.
But little is heard now about impeachment. It is sincerely to be
hoped that we -will not un less something occurs hereafter to fully
justify 1L As you receive the pape rs from this country, ~ncl read
them closely no doubt, you keep more fully posted in public matters at home than l can post you in the limits of a private letter. I
wi 11 therefore leave these matters for t!te pub] ic- press.
I see no possible chance of getting abroa<l this year. I am not
egotistical enough to suppose that my duties cannot be performed
by others, just as well as myself, but Congress has made it my duty
to perform certain offices and whilst the1•e is an antagonism existing between the Executive & the Legislative branches of Government I teel the same obligation to stand at my post that I did whilst
there vvcre rebel armies in the -field to contend with.
All the staff officers are well and wish to be specially remembered to you. It is their, and my, hearty wish t!tat you may return
soon, fully restored to health. You were wanted in the last clays of
Congress. RawJins appears better this Spring than he has for three
years. He ,vi ii start soon for the plains and I am strongly in hope
he will return fu lly restored to hea lth.
Please give my kindest regards to Gen. Dix. I have taken
the l iberty of introducing to him two Phi1a families who propose
spend ing some t ime in Paris, the Lippincotts1' & the le Contes. '·
They are both families that no one need hesitate to recommend to
their friends, so I have no apology to make furt!ter than for taking
t!te liberty of introducing at all.
Yours Truly
U.S.

GRANT

ALS, \Vo,s hburn-Nur la nd Living l listory Cc·ntc·•', Li\l!rmor<:, l\fai,w. Sec abbr,;, i;itc,I
lt•tt1:r !'USG, 17. 9i-- 100. Tiu; copy ist Atlam 8ad1:;i11 nut,;s, not rn111plctcly accuratl.'ly,
that "the parts omitri:d are uni ,npOrtant pertaining to personal 111<lt(t·rs- lctti:ers of
introuuction."

M AY G, 1867
J. .I. lluss.:11
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~- ,John A. !)ix, minisln to Franc~·.
:-!. I II I K!l6 .1. 8. l,ippinec>tt fou11dt"d th<: publjshi ng mmpany i11 l'hi ladclphia nanu:d
for him. Tfc di.,d in ISSG. The company renrnined in family hands until 1!378.
k John Lauren.:e Le Conte or Philadelphia wa~ the most important A nwric1111 enrnrnologist of his Jay.

To N.G. Taylor
Washington, May 6th T86i.
HoN.

N. G.

T AYLOR.

SUPT. l NDI AN Af' FAIRS;

Sm:
l take pleasure in introducing Mr. F. Buchser.' an Artist sent
to this country to gather su~ject g rowing out of the late rebellion
for h·i stori,al paintings. Mr. Buchser proposes now to join one of
our Generals on the plains for the purposes of sketching the Indian
in his native cond ition to preserve on canvass what in a few yea rs
must, from the g rowth of <.:ivi lization 011 this Continent. pass away
,vithin a few years as a real existence. It is in connection with thi s
enterprise Mr. Ruchser w ishes to consult you.
With great res pect,
Yo ur obt. svt,
D EAR

1

u. s. GRANT
General
A LS. lfoya Morg:1n.
L ~,vis~ m·tist Frank Bu1.;h~t.:J' ,vas \'ntnniissitJncd tO

paint

$C\.'TI(,.!N, (~0111mcrnprat-

111g the l'e$lorat ion of the Union and the cntl of slavery. The painting wns for the Parliament in Bern, SwirzE>l'lantl. L eo G . Mazow, Pid11ri11g 1111' B111!jo (Universi Ly Park, l'A.
:2005), p. cN. lie spi<m the summer of I8G7 with Gen. W. T. Sherma11. In 18GO Buchser paintnl a porr.rait of Lee m W11shi11gto11 Coll1ege. Emory Thonrns, R ober! E. Le'"'
A Hi11grn/1/(l' (Ne" York, 1996), p. ·10:l.
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To Francis P. Blai,; Sr.
May 2Scl 1867.
D EAR StR:

It has just occureJ to me that G en. Sherman will be in t hi s
City about the 5th & 6th of June, on his way to New York to embark for Europe. L did not think of this when it was proposed to
postp0l1e our fishing excursion to early in June. On the I Ith of
June Mrs. Grant, Gen. De nt' & Lady/ Mn:. Sharpe" & myself go to
Washington Pa on a v isit and to attend the wedding of a relation of
o urs. This wi ll d eprive me of the pleasure of starting o ut with your
party; but if you remain absent as long as I suppose you will Gen.
Comstock & myself wi 11 be able to come in at the latte r end of the
sport. l should not be able to be absent to exceed five Jays if I were
to sta rt ""' ith you.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GRAN T
To F. P. BLA IR, Sa.
W ,-\SHI NC:'T'ON, D. C.

I.

Brig. Gt'n. Frederick T. D enr.

'a!. llden Louise Lyml Dent.

:1. Ellt·n Dent Sharp.

To Eunice Tripler
Washington , May 28th 1867
MY D i:;A R MRS. TR!PLER,

Your letter of the 18th was duly received. T could not answer it
then because the su~jcct of continuing Sutlerships 1 as they existed
before the passage of the law abolishing them, or rather continuing old Sutlers as traders, was unJer concimleration but not yet
Jetermined upon. I have now published the o rder authori7,ing them
to hold on u ntil otherwise directed.~ You are aware however that
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my authority in this matter only extends between the 100° para ll el (Longitude) & t he Eastern boundary of Cali fornia. The Sec.
of War~ will no doubt extend the same privilege over all territory
not covered by my v rcler. This will leave your son-in-law where he
is undi~turbed. In the matter of securing your sons appointment
to West Point when he is old enough that is looking a good ways
ahead. I do not )mow that I shall have influence to Jo it. It will always afford me the greatest happiness howcve1· to be of service to
any member of Dr. Triplcrs 1 family. My family are all well and join
me in best wishes for yourself & fo111ily.
'vVith great respect,
Yours Truly

U.S.

GRA:--IT

Civilian merdiants.
PUS(;, 17, 110, 13111.
!i. Edwin M. Stanro11.
-1·. Clrnrlc·s Srnurl Triplcr. M.I). sc•rvcd i11 !Jolh rlw M,·xiran i,nd tlw Ci\'il W.irs. 111
tll<' l~u,:r, ht• wi,s t.lw medical di rec-tor ofCcorgc B. Mt·C'kllan's Army of th e Poto111m:.
1.

:.!. See

To Gemge P. E ste
May 29, 18fi1
GEO. P. EsTE
S1R

The ett-ect of R military safeguard is to protec t the property it
covers to the owner or possessor, as aga.inst a II over whom the officer giving it has control, but should he or those above him, for any
reasons afterwards determine to take possessjon o+: or destroyed
by any other parties, the military safeguard ,vould in itself be no
evidence of title in the person holding it as against the government, but if it should be ta ken possession of by unauthorizetl parties and brought within reach of the commanding officer g iving it,
or his superiors, and nothing had tran~pire<l since the date of the
safeguard to show that it was improperly given it would be his duty
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to restore the prope1·ty prote('ted by it, or so much of it as <·oukJ bt'
identified, to the owner, but ifit cou ld 11()t be identified or had been
destroyed, he would have no authority to order its payment or to
replace it out of any other property in military custody.
Very respectfully
Your Obe'dt Ser·nt

u. s. GRAi'lT
G eneral,
LS (facsi mik-). Stq,hcn L . Hnski n. May. \!Oo,z, no. ~,s1. Sec PUSG.

Iii,

~56-6,.

To Admiral David D. Parler
Washington, June 28th 186'i.
D EAR AnMIRAt,

This wil l be himded 10 you by Mid. Chas. R obers, son of Surgeon Roberts1 of t he Marine Fleet who ser ved under you on the
Mississippi river in /6:3. Mr. Roberts is about entering the Naval
Academy and being a modest Western boy desired th1s letter to assure him on his first reporting. l hope you "'vill g ive him good advice
to inspire confidence to enable him to pass his first ex,unination.
Yours Truly

u. s. GR ,\NT
G en.l
To AoM.L 0. D. PoRTEH,
U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY,

1.

Surgeon Nathan Selledt Rober t~.

Testimony
Puly 18, 186,l
I desire to make the following explanation of my evidence: On examination of the record I find there is more matter, in writing,

J ULY
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from t he President than, from memory, l thought t here was. A lso.
that J have eith er misplaced or never wrote objections which I made
verbally to what was asked of the President by Governor Swann.
of Maryland, in the way of services- of United States troops, and
which the President seemed desirous of giving. G overnor S"vann
visited tlie President, to my knowledge. (how often l do not know,)
before the trial of the Balti111o re police comn1i:-:sioners, to get the
promise of military aid in case he should remove them. During the
trial, and before the promulgation of his findings, he also visited
the President for the sam e purpose. At least once before the trial,
and once during the progress of the trial of the police commissioners, l was sent for to meet Governor Swann at the Executive
mansion. Much was said by me on those occasions, but, as before
stated, I have confused, in m y evidence, what was verbal with what
was w ritten.
I !RC. H1-1- -;. 839-t0. !:iee PUSG. 1i, '..!10 - $.'1. This paragrnph is missing in PUSG.
1-;, !!S !2. Sec ,tlso P USG, 18. !i,-.5rln , IOlm, I Iii, HCJ n .

To James F. T17ilson
Washington July 19. 186"7

Hm, J F. W11.soN
C11N .l un1c 1ARY CoMY

THE

HousE

DEAR Sm

An examination of the recor<l-s- s hows that I was mistaken in
at least o ne point upon which I gave eviden ce before the Judiciary
Committee yesterday. That was as to my recommending amnesty
for Genl. Lee. 1 l find that l did recommend it. although, after seeing the record , l do not remember the fact. As stated by me, l remembered that Gen. L ee's a pplication for pardon was forwarded
th rough me. I would be pleased to get my evidence as taken down.
as early as possible, w ith the v iew of correcting it in the particula r
referred to, and in any other s that may r tL(Hirc it. I would also be
pleased to go before your committee tornorPow or t his evening/ if
I g et the papers herein nsked fo r. to rnal,e the corrections r1::quirecl
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in tirne tQ do so, to explain any changes I want to make in 111y ev1dem:e. Vv'ith g reat respect
Your obt servt

us GRANT
General
Copy, USG,\ . See P USG, 15, 1 Hl-5 1, l! IO- !.l ll; 17, 2 1!,!, l!:H-5, •~67, .5::17.
L S <.:'l"

PUSG,

17. !:1!l~.

T he Co1nmittee met" i th USG 011 July l!o, b11t Lee wu s 1,o t mentioned. l 11 his
May Ci, l ~u i'.i letter to H.,nry \V. 1lallecl1. USG s uppo rtt'd a tnnt!Mj' for LtJ«. See P USG.
l .'i, I J. USG also endurse<l Lee's applicarion for unu,esty s ent to Andrew .To linso11 u ll
!.!.

June !G. 1~1>5. s .,e PUSG. 15 . !JO.

To M,: J,fi illiam S. Huntington
vVashingto11, D.C.
Dec. 21st / G7
MR. Dc:AR Sm:
This will intmclucce to you Mr. Chas. Tompkins, of Va. a cousin
of mine who like most of the people in the south have lost all they
had, except lands, by the War. Mr. T. is now desirous of borrowing
some money to enable him to carry on his form for the next year
giving rea l estate or personal security. Mr. Tompkins was indepentlent before the war anti now must have a large amount of' valuable
lands. I refer hilll to you because l do not know other parties who
rnight be able to accomodate him.
Yours &c.

u. s. GRANT
To

H uNT1Ncror. EsQ

FIRST NAT. BANK

AU'i, !foya Morgan. See PUSG. '2. 1511. Ch,irley ·nn11pld11s, USG 's 1wphcw, ~c,rwd in
the C:0J1federn1 c Army. At the ro11d11sion uf the w.i1-, USG gave hi, nephew a horse.
Hfty dollars. and passag e [hrough Union line.s. See Brooks D. S1mpson. U~wses S. Grnul:
Tri u111/>/l OVPJ' .Jthnrily. l 8'22-186'li (New Yo rk. !!000), p. •~:JR,
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To Lucy M. Porter
Washington, D, C•
.Jan.y Sd l~fi8.

My Dear Mrs Porter:
Your letter relatin[gl to the conditions upon which you could
accept a position Jn the Treas. is received. I think thcl'e will be no
difficulty about your getting such a place as you want and I am very
Sfltt:t't> sure that if you do accept that you will find the place more
agreeable than you now dream possible. That is to say; you wi ll find
the class of persons so employed far different from what you expect.
There are several widows, and daughters. of o ffi cers killed in battle,
and many other persons who have li ved in affluence all their lives untilhhis crue l secession war deprived them of their means ofsupport.
[t sometimes makes me wish that I could be where I could not
witness this. Lt is equally painful to rnc that l now, with all the
means my own good fortune has blessed me w ith, cannot place the
wite of my dear friend and brother officer beyond the necessjty of
asking any favor or of accepting any employment. I could do this
and would be but too happy to do so if I had no other call upon my
means but ltliat -J my own fami ly. But the fact is I listened to so
many calls the first year after the war, and many of them unwort hy l fear, that before l was awar e of it l found myself so much in
debt that it will probably take me two years to get out of debt. But
notwithstanding this I may yet be of substantial benefit to you in
prornring something mo re lucrative and more independent than a
clerkship in the Treasury Dept.
H oping t hat all may yet be bright and prosperous m your
course through life, I rema in ,
Very Truly Yours,
U. s. GHANT
P. S. l w ill inform you if a vacancy occurs in the Treasury, and
will endeavor to get you a place in a private fam ily.
A L S, Gwen B~i:hurnn, lknd, On,. Sc,; PUSG. rn, :JS-Mi.I; I~. I J.:J-+l•; W,
ter sc:ncd ~s postmistn;ss in L1)11isvillc, l \y.

~/HJ. l'vt,·s. Pur-
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To George K Leet
fJan . 18) 186[81
At Pt. Gibson on New Years Eve some sol<liers fired into a Ball
Room where Cherokees and some Army officers were present,
killing one lndiall alld wounding several women. Cause report to
be made and cal 1 special attention to order issued in 165 aga1nst
Whiskey being take n into Indian country.
U.S.G.
J\LS, Keya Morgau. On that same clay. L eet told Gene.ral Andrew Smith ro conduct the.
invesrigatio11. Leet received a report 011 March 5 . P<6S, with an endor~ernent by G en.
Philip Sherilfan, the commai,der of the Department of th,:, Mo. whi:,re Fon: G1bson Jndo;in Te,..-itory (1ww f>ldaho11rn) was located. Th,: rl'pnrt $aid there wer~· Ill' Atmy personnd invoh ed; instl'>1d there wi.,n, an "infc ripr dass pf Indians a nd Negrous, Indian
sccJuts and 1'1'1ar termastu1·'s c111plo_yccs." A'nothe r report d ai n,e<l th,: Jfifi5 nrder ,Jid nul
hold in this case ht::cause Indians li,,cl the right to sdl alc(}hnl t(} other Ind ians, whicl,
was the ense here. Sheridan to USG, March.:;, 1868, NDA, HG !08, ROLH .

To Col. George fV Cullum

W ASH\~GTON,

D. C., February 17,

J868.

MY DEAR GENE RJ\1.- I have received your "Biographical Register of tl1e Officers and Graduates of the United States Military
Academy," which you have done me the honor to forward for my
acceptance. The work ought to show to the enemies of the Military Academy, that if they expect to harm the institution in the
min<ls of the Arner.ican people, they must keep from their view the
ser vices rendered to the country by its graduates. Your book will
receive the favor of all graduates. except, perhaps, hereafte r, fi·om
those who see recorded against them, "Joined in the Rebellion of
l861-66, against the United States." This ought to be odious.
With great respect, your obedient servant,

U. S.
George
J\-lili1t11;v

GHANT,

General.

\111• ( ' 111111111. Biogmphiral lifgi.1/er '!/' //, µ <HJim·J a11d Cir,1d111l/c.< r!}' ti,,• C'. S.
. Jr,,d,•my. Fmm /HO!l- 1Hfi7. Hrvise1J l•;dition, With a Suppli,111c11t ('011ti1wi11g
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the Register ofGraJuatcs to January 1, 1$ i!:J, (Nell' York, tl.l70). I, [1]. S~e !'USG, 1~.
J1f>11,-30.

To Maj. Gen. Grorge G. Meade
Washington, Feby
M 1\.J

GENG. G.

27.

18ti8

MEJ\DE

ATLANTA, GA

MY DEAR GENERAL,
l am JHuch obliged to you for your letter of the 22d of February,
enclosing one copy of the Presjdent's despatch to you. I had been
called upon for copies of the same correspondence by the President.
and had furnished it, but I presume he expected to detect me in
mutilating it. Before you removed the State Treasurer' and Governor/ the President receiveJ a dispatch from the latter, notifying
him that you contemplated such artion. I tole.I the President that I
had received a despatch from you in which you meditated removing the Treasuryer, but said nothing about removing the Governor. T his was before your final action which l heartily approved of,
including the r emoval of the Governor:~
Yours Truly
U. s. GRA NT
General
Copy, USGA. See P USU,
1.

ii,,

w.S-G<~; See ,ilso USG tu Gen. Meade. April

i.,

1808.

Joh 11 Jom' ~-

2. Cha rle, Jones .it'nkin~.
8 . The two 111(:n r<:,fuscd tn use $ ·1·U,<>Oll in stat!! funds to p~y for another Stall•
ce>n~tituti1m~ I convention afr,·r bving Jinxtnl hy Gen. M1;ad" tu do so. Meade thci1

removed them frum dtfice.
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To Maf Gen. George G. M eade
April 4th 1868

MM G. G,

MEAOF.

CoMo So Mu. D1sTR1 CT
D EAR GENERA L

l enclose you a sample of Southern papers sent to rne , Wo uld
it not be well to send occa.<:ionally a detachment of soldiers, under
a reliable officer to neig hbo rhoods where outrages are committed
and ferret o ut the perpetrators and bring them to j ustice? l f the
pro,·isional government of AhLbama is established, however, it may
be able to take care of these cases in their own state.
Our G eorgia case is placed now where it will probably g ive
no further trouble. The Supre me Court is considered partisan by
n1~u1y, and it is thought they will decide polit ica1 q uestions (a nd
the Georgia case is no ne other than political) accol'ding to their
pn;judices mo re than in accordance with Law. J am not prepa red to
believe, however, that t he c.ise will be decided against us, even if it
does com t! to tria l1
Yo urs Truly

us GRA:'.',T
G eneral
Cclpy, USGt\ , See J>USG,

11ol

HI, l Wl-G1,,

~27-28. Set· USG to Gen, Meadt:, Feb. "17, ISG~.

I. In Gml'gin ,1. S /11111011. W US 50 ( 1R6,). rhe U.S, Supreme Co11rr decided it did
lrnve j L1ri~di1:tion 11vcr the enlorci:mcn t of Hec-onst rnt·tit,n in th,· southe rn $1Htl's.

To Frederick D ent Grant
Apl. 8th 186'$

Dea r Fred.
Your last letter is j ust received. All the boxes that have been
sent to you have been prepaid, or rather sent free. The Ex. co·s.
do not charge me. The last t ime we sent the money to pay charges
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but the Company sent it hack. Be rard' collects for his own be11ent
I tear. G en. Co111stock 2 wrote so as to stir you up on you r french
and n ot to hurt your feelings. I enclose you a lette r from Professor AgneJJJ on the same s ubject. Every one desires to see you get
through. If you can not you -.viii have to choose some other occ upation than the Army. I would not want you to ent e r the Army,
in time of peace, except through the Military Academy. If you ca n
pass your June exa mination I hope you will do it.
Yo urs Affectionately

u. s. GRA~T
,\LS. Linda Young. Richrnond. Ky. See l'USG. 18 . 596 - ~JB.
I. Possibly lkrna rrl "clly. 1-k o perated "Exprnss \ Vagun·· h1:adq11H rtc n:cl at 7th
North Ce11tral Avenue iu New York City.
!!. Cyrus B. Comstocl<.
:i. Hyacinth R. Agnel.

To Brig Gen . .John !Vf Sclzefield
Was hington, Apl. % th 1868
MY DF:A R G EN ERAi..,

The P re11ident has, as you no do ubt hav<:- seen, sent in your
name for Sec. of War, v ic.:e Stanton /'("/1/oved. I th in I, under the circ ums tances 1 would decline in advance. No good is intended by it
eithe r to t he country or to you personally. The effect may be to
induce some Senators to vote for acquittal who othe rwise would
vote for conviction. What is our security for the future with a
President who has refu sed to execute every law of Congress which
he dis approved, and who has openly d enied the constitutionality of the body "calling itself the Cong ress of the United States,"
if he is onr e acquitted afte r clearly and defiantly violating a law?
Tile very language used in sending in your name looks t o me as
a defiance of Congr ess whils t it is intended t o deceive. You understand well enoug h that if Mr. Johnston is to continue Pres1Je.nt to
t he end of his term I would be delig hted to have you act as Sec.
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ofV/ar, and parfa:ularly so in view of the manner of man r believe
he wou ld select if left free to choose. But l shou ld be very sorry to
see the judgement of the court trying him effected by aid given by
any one who l could think a safe Sec. of vVar. It is in this view l
now \:vrite to you. and with the firm conviction that 1 am give the

best advice for the peace of the rountry, and for you personally.
This letter is purely confidential and for such weight as your
judgement may give to it.
Yours Truly

u. s. GRANT
T o Bv-r. M

A.1. GEN.

J. M.

SCHOFIELD,

Rrc 1tMOND VA.
ALS, Mrs. Paul E. Ruesrow. .Jacksonville. Fla. The letter is rrwd,ed: '·110/ ~em." See

I'USG. IS, :!/I.').

To Chartes H. Rogers
Washington, D. C.
May 17th ! 8138.

MY DeAR srR:
The event of yestenlay hav ing been postponed from Tuesday
la:-:t. when it was to have occurecl, prevented my visit ing you between the 10th & L5th as I expected. No"v I shall put off my visit to
New Yol'k untill June l want to be at West Point a part of the first
week in June to attend the e.xamjnation. Can you and Mrs. Rogers

not rnake it convenie11t to go up there at that time? If A . .J. does not
make it necessnry for me to "stick'' 1 r want to remain absent about
ten days there. and, after a short stay here to fix up a little, to go off
for the balance nf the summer.
Mrs. Grant and the c:lrildren are well and send their love to
Mrs. Rogers. Please a lso remember me to lier am! .John.
Yours Truly
U.S. GR.ANT
ALS, DLC-USG.
1. Ill rcb, 18 GB. U.S. Senato1· Charles Sumner of Mnss. had \\'t·itten to Secret11ry of
War Edwin M. Stanton. ''Stitk!'' Be1ijamin P. Thomas and Tlarold M . Hyman. Sta11/on:
Thi! Lift and Times q/L i11co/11's Srrreta1y q(Tl·,rr (New Yo rk, 1962). p. iii:l.:i.
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OCTOBER 22, 1868

To Col. Jf7n.lter B. Scates et al.

Washington, May 22d 186'8
Cm.. Vv'.B.

SCATES,

Cor.. L.H. \,VH1TTLESBY,

CAPT.

J. F Fosnm;

SIRS:

Your letter of the 16th inst. endosing me a copy of the proceedings of a meeting to arrange for a social re-union of the
''Thirteenth Army Corps,'' also a badge of the Corps, and inviting me to be present at Indianapolis, ln. the first 'vVedn esday in
O ctober., at tlte reunion of tlte Corps, is received. l notice the
Corps. have honore<l me by an honorary membership of their org,mization! 1 feel grateful to them, and to all societies, not politica I. forn1t:d from the survivors of the brave Army which bore tht::
Union through the ,late conflict, triumphantly, when they associate my name with theirs. If it should be so that I can meet you on
the occasion referee! to it will afford me the greatest pleasure; but
it is not likely to so ltappen.
vVith the desire that your reunion may be a happy one, and tltat
you may have many returns of the same, I s ubscribe myself.
Ve ry Truly
Yo tir 1)bt. Svt.
U.S. GRANT
General.
A LS, H & H Entcl'pris<:s, C ,,t,ilog !l'.!9. no. :,;, .hin .. 2008. Thc re union was po~tponcd
until Dec., l86is. at wliirh time USC, did ntwnd. Sec PUSG, 1s. 56~-fi!i; t~J, 9.~- !N.

To J. R ussell Jones
Ga lena, ll1.
Oct. 22d 1868,
Dear Jones!
Enclosed J return you the two letters which you requested
should be returned.
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I sha]l not leave here kw two or three days after the election
in Nov. My mind was made up to this the day after you left here.
I cannot realize that there is danger; but if it should come before
election it would upset everything. After election there would not
be the same insentive to the clee<l, nor would the same damage accrue. I will still go to Phila, as at first proposed, and from there to
\iVashington.
1 predict that Seymour's apologies for Blai1;1 anti correction of
his statements, made from the s tump, commencing in Buffalo today, wi ll injure his charn:es tor dection more than all Blair hns said
wi ll. The fact is Blair rep1-esents truthful ly t he element in his party
which
control it if dected. Seymour evidently intends now to
throw out a bait to loyal element.
Yours Truly

wm

U.S.G.
ALS, Arthu ,. B. Schultz. \I-linter l lr11 en, Fla. See PUSG, 1~,. 1~n. 5i, 110. 3 0.3-u•t.
I. ! IQratiC> Sc_yrnqur and Fran,is P. Bl<1ir, .Ir., wen;- the Dc111ocratir ticket ill tlw
1Fm~ prl·.,iclc11tial l'kt·tin11.

To John A. D fr
vVashington, D .C.
Dec. 21th 1866181
My dear General
\Vhi lst I was in Galena Ill , last summer, G en Baueau of my
staff received a letter from Col. Hoffman 1 in which he stated that it
,\las not your intention to r emain as our Minister to France, after
the incoming of the new administration, no matter who might be
elected. l now wi ll in consequence of the receipt of that letter to say
to you that if sut:h is your determination, at this time, I wou ld like
to know jt, so that I may fix my mind upon a suitable successor in
time. I want to state further that but for an int1111ation of the kind
here lallludcd to I shour1c.11 not write this 1 ettejr. Your course fhals
been so entirely satisfactory to me, and I believe to the AmeriL"an
people generally, that J want to assure yo\1 that if it is yo\ir desjre to

r
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remain when· you are, it is only necessary for you to say so. If there
is a particu lar time in the future, when it wou ld be more agre~able
for you to leave your present duties than immediatc1y on the incoming of the ne\-v admin istration you have only to let me know it.
In this whole matter my desire is to consult your pleasure, as ea rly
as possible, but I wou ld like to know your pleasures as soon as possible, because it will enable me to prepare for the change, if one has
to be made, ill trim Jc.
I n selecting suitable representatives abroad it might be that
01Je I would select for France mig ht be sent elsewhere, if it was
not known whether the vacancy was to occur. This would involve
a change afterwards, or a different selection from the one I might
wish to make.
Hoping that my motive in writing wi ll be appreciated, and that
you will folly understand that if you desire to remain as the representative of t his government, in France, you have only to sign ify
your desire, Ls ubscribe myself,
With great respect
Your obt servt

u. s. GRA:-IT
GEN.

J:--io A . Dix

MINISTER TO FRANCE

D, copy, Bien
1.

C1'117.,

M.D. Se e PUSG, lfl. 8 1,- 8 G.

\Vid,hani l luffm,Jn.

To Bvt. Maj. Gen. Edward R. S. Canby
Washington, D . C. Dec. '.Hth 1868.
Dear General;
[ understand that the Texas Convention are again disputing
over the question whether or not the state shoul<l be cut up into two
or more States? If this is the case I wou Id suggest that they be notified that their duties are to frame a Constitution to be submitted to
the legal voters of the State (one state) of Texas, for ratification or
r~jection. It~ after that is <lone, any portion of the Convention favor
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a div1sjon of the State let them memorialiie Congress to that effect ,
g iving the oppo rt unity to those who do not favor such a div ision to
give their views also.
This 1s not intended as official, nor to influen ce you further
than it meets \.Vith your own v iews on the su~ject. but is given to
call your attention to the matter.
With great respect,
your obt. svt.
U.S. GRAN T
Gn.l
G EN. E. R. S. CA:-Hw
CoMo.G O1s T . OF TuxAs
r\ LS. Gilde r Lehrman Collec·tion. N !li. $ee P USG. W. '..!1 8 11.

To Lt. Gen. T1Villiam T Sherm.an
Was hington, D. C., Feb.y l Ith l8fi9
Dea r Genera I;
As soon a s you can arrange to com e East after your return
from the South I think you had better come l did not intend to
send for you unti l about the end of the m onth believing it would
be more pleasant for you in St. Lo uis. There is however so much
legislation proposed about the Army' that may be stopped by o ur
quietly seeing Members of Congress that I think you had better
rnm e at once. Beside t hat I want some orders issued immediately
after the tHh of March which will have to be signed by you and I
'>vould like to con s ult you about them before hand.
Yours Truly

u. s. GR,\NT
G:-.. \ V. T. SHERMAN,
ALS . .Joseph Rubi11fi11e, West Palm Beach , Fla. See PUSG. 19. I ,:1- 1,;-;.
I. Congress considcn,<l whether to climinalc the rank o f g c-;n .. r<!ducc offic-cr pay,
and giv,: Lhc ar111y a greaL<:r role in 1hc: 1m1n.1gc111cnt of lndii111 polity Sec 'vV.T. Sher111a11 lo John Shernrnn. 0 cc. :hi'. 18o ll, .I.in. fi, IR<i!l, DL(> Willia111 T. Shc rnrnn: John
Sherman co G en. Shen m1 11. Jan, R. Feb, I,. l8(W, ibui.

M A RCH

.'3 0. 18 70
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To Lucy M. Porter
Washington, D.C. May 6th 1869.
MY

DEAR Mus. Powrrn
Your letter of the Hh inst. is just received. 1 wi ll 011 ly liuve
time now to say that it is received , and that as soon as the Atty.
Gn. 1 returns 1 will see him about the displacement of the Clerk
of the Federa l Court, Louisv ille di stric t. Write to me the name of
the person yo1-1 would have appointed so there sha ll be n o delay in
ease the change can be made.-l n rega rd tb the Lo uisvill e postoffice l would make no change just yet but that could be taken into
eoncideration hereafter if the clerkship can be made satisfactory tu
you.-Write to me the name you would s uggest soon.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GHA N T
<\ LS (facsi rn,11.'), Uni ver sity Ard1ives, \.Vest Pnr t,
Purter, Jan. 3 , 181.ifl t1J1£l PUSG, 19, '..?·HI.

CorHL

Sw USG letter tn Luc·_y M

L Ebcnczt•r H. H (>aJ'.

To Ebenezer R. Hoar
Washington D.C. March soth 1870
Hon E . R. Hoar:
Tn acrordanre 'vvith the s uggestions of your brother I lwve just
scratt:hed off the end osed draft of a M essage, to send to Congress
this afternoon, announcing the ratification of the 16th AmenJment.
Please read it and return with any suggestions you may have.
Yo urs Truly

u. s. GRA:--fT
/\LS. MCo. See !'USG. !!O. 1:10-.~ 1. 132 -.~~ln .
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To AbeL R. Corbin
April ~H•, 1870

MY D EAR MR.

CORBIN,

Your letter of the 20th inst. is at hand, anti was at the time I
wrote you last evening, but 1 did not know it. My mails are large
and it often happens that letters are not reached until the clay after
they ar rive.
The arrangem ent you spea l< of waiting until about the 10th of
July, for the payment mentioned in my letter to you will answer my
purpose. 1 have to borrow anyhow, which I can do at 6 pr. ct. and
can as well make the time ninety as sixty days.
1 wi ll t ry to have Mrs. G rant visit Jennie soon if she can.
Yo urs truly,
U.S. GRANT
J\ LS, Proli lus jn History, Catalog :ll, Cl(·t., 2000, no. fil. Si;c l'VSG, ~o, ~ lHn. Thi,;
letter, \ I ritten only seven momhs after Blt1c k F1·iday, demonstrates that USG held no
grnd~,·s t1gai11st his broth.-r--in-law, who h11d been n k1.·y plnyt r .ilo 11g wi1h .Jay Gou kl
and James Fisk, in trying tu gt·t USG to u11lrnol\'i11,e;ly ~ooperate in an attempt to cor11t1· the Gold Market. Se" P t.JSG, 11,J, ~•Mn, 25uu-:,8n.

To Ebenezer R. H oar
W ashin.gton D.C. Apl. 27, 1870
H ON.

E. R

H OAR

ATTY GEN.

Sm:
Enclosed I send you recommendations j ust rec'd for Col. Erskin I as Mar:a;hal of New Mexico. 1 have directed the withdra'vvel
of Gn. Heath's~ name and would like to send in a new nomination
before I lem·e, to- morrow noon, for New York City.
l t is stated t hat Maj. Pratt" is politically oqjectionable, b ut
whether that comes from the dcligate from N ew Mexico ' a lone L
<lo not know. T he statement is made to me by others, and that the
D EAR

12:J

JUNE 13, 187(>

Kansas Senators would probably sign the recommendation for Co1.
Albert Erskin if asked, and in preference to the other.
Rcspcr.;tfully &c

u. s. GHA:-IT
ALS. MCo.
Se<: /'USG, :ia, ,:;r; 1.
J I. I Leath. Set: PUSG, 20. 37D-78.
s . .John Pmtt bcc;1111e U.S. marshal in Ne:" Mexico in 18/JG, serving until 187:..
t,. Jose Fn11wism Cheves.
1. J\ lbert Erskine.

I!. 1lerman

Memorandum
lJune 1.9, I 870J
There is not a defacto Govt. on the Island of Cuba sufficient to
execute la,,· and maintain just relatiom; with other~ nations.
Spain has not been able to suppress the opposition to Spanish rule
on t he Island, nor to awan.l speedy justice to other nations, or ('itizens of other nations, when their rights have been i.nvated . Two
American vessels have been captured upon the high seas, in viola~
t ion of the laws of nations. and carr ied into Spanish ports for adjud ication. fn one case reparation has been tardily given so far as to
release the vessel and to promise indemnity. Solemn protests have
been made to against every infarctions of the rights either ofin<.lividual citi1,ens of the U.S., or the rights of ou r flag upon t he high
seas, and a ll proper steps have been taken, and are being pressed.
for the propel' reparation for of every indignity com plained of l t is
now for the warmaking po>vvcr of the Govt. to say whether more
s ummary measures sha ll be taken, and ·when to secure
There are cnses of the serious c-omplications growi11g out o ut
of the seizure of American vessels upon the high seas; executing
American Citizens without proper trial, and confiscation, or embargoing the property of American Citizens.
AD, NHi, This dr:1ft by USC, is a110Lhcr section of his drnft 111essagc to Congres,.
prev iously pul>lislu~d i11 P USG. ~Cl. 167-m. The fin~ ! 1·<.:rsion, rnmposed l>y Sc:rrc-
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and in SJ\ITD, •Hl-J-W:l, p~rt l.

To Adam Badeau
Feb. 8, 187 l
DEAR BADEAU, Your last interesting letter is received. I am surprised that you received 11<) reply to your letter enclosing ~111 application from Mr. French' to write .'In article for his paper. I do not
know whether the fault is mine or whether it is that of Mr. Fish.
Your previous articles" were read by both ofus and were highly appreciated. \~hen your letter came asking from Mr. French another
letter the Sec. of State and myself agreed that it would not be wise,
an<l particularly at this time, to have a political article from the pen
of one who had occupied the position you had towards the Executive, nm· even from any official of the Govt. M·r. Fish said however
that lie did not see any objection to your furnishing Mr. F rench
any factu th<1t you might desire as the basis of an <1rtide he might
wish himself to write. I supposed the Govt. had notified you of this
ronclusion. T turned your last letter over to Porter with directions
that he should obtain for you the copies of dispatches you asked for.
Yours will see before this reaches you that we are in a fair way now
of coming to some ronclusiun with G1·eat Britain in t he matter of
our differences. r hope sincerely that they may he settled to the mutual satisfaction of both parties. My fami ly are all well and desire
to be remembered to yon.
Yours truly,
U.S. GnANT
Ciera rd A. .1. St<~dolski, I 11l:.. Catalogue +Oil. Nov., \lClO:.!, no. :!7. See PVSG, :.11, -Hin- ·Hin.
1. .James A. Fi-uude. ed i1:or of Fmur's iWt1g11s:i11g,
•,L Bndeau wrote "Two Great \.Vars: An ffisrorical J':1n1ll1el." Fmser·s M11ga:::iue I:.!
(December 1870) nnd "The l ntelle"t11al Character of !'resident Grant.'' Al/1111/h· NI011tlz(1•

:.!3

(Mny 18u9).

M AY I , 187 1
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To George TV. Clz.ild~
Washington D.C. May 1st 1871
D EAR S tR:

Mrs. Grant is in receipt of Mrs. Ch ilds' letter say ing that your
trip over the B & 0. R. R. has been postponed u ntil the 9 th ins t.
ln con sequence of the near close of t he Joint High Commissioners
dllties it wou ld h:-ive been impossible for me to gc) at this time, as it
a lso will be at the t ime you now propose going. The extra session
of the Senate convenes on the 10th inst. and I mus t be here at the
open ing. The evening of the 11th Mrs. Grant and I propose going
to Boston to spend Saturday & Sunday, I to attend the meeting
of the Society of the Army of Potomac a nd Mrs. Grant to see her
''darling"
W e would both enjoy the trip and the company very much, but
l do not see that the1•e is any time this month when we could wcll
go. A bout the last of t he m onth we expect to take up ou r qu<1rters
at Long Branch, a nd 011 the 6th of June to visit West Point Nel~
lie e.."Xpects the p leasure of Miss Fanny Drexel's l'Ompany on that
occaswn.
Mrs. Grant & Nell ie join me in l, indest rega nJs to Mrs. C hi lds
and yourself. Mr. Drexel and family. the Bories' and o ur numerous
friends in Philadelphia.
Yo urs Truly

USG
GEo. Vv. C1-11ws, ESQ.
P111LA, P A

A LS (for-,in,il<'). H& H r:111<,rpris(,s. Cutu log
I.

,\Julph E. aml Elizabdh M. Borie.

!lS !!. 110 . J I,

:\pril :!OO:.. Sc•c PUSG, :! 1, :J:J.,.
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To John Hoe__y
Long Branch, N.J.
July 11th 1871
SJR 1:
When 1 rnmtioncd WeJncs<lay of this week. as the day 1 could
accompany you to MP. Dismores1 l forgot that it was the day of the
trial of the suit "Curtis against Grant."'" I could not leave on that
day and hope you have not yet sent worJ to Mr. Di smore.
r expect the Sec. of the Navy here one day this week, to stay
two or thee days, and while he i~ here l cannot well leave. As soon
as I can ascertain what day I will fix an other day when there will
be nothing to prevent my accompanying you.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GRANT
Jou ~ HoEY, ESQ
DEAR

A LS, Sw~rt L11tz Hi~toric Don11m·nts, Shirt I Iills, :--..I. Sec PUSG,

'1'.!,

J:lfl-:HJ,

I. .)(lhn I loey. an Irish immigrant, was genera l manager of the Adam~ Express
Co. !Te wa~ au early developer ol' L(lng Brnnch. N..J .. where he bu ilt "JTol lywooJ ," a
eclcbn1tcJ 1m111;;ion and p;irlc He ~ i<fomificd in PURG, '.!II, £>o9. See abl> JJUSG. 21!.
!l. William B. Dinsmore was pre~ident of Adams Expre~s. and H oey·~ friend
and mentor. lloey ~t1cceeded Diusmore as p resident in !SR~. Dinsmore is idcmitlecl iu

I'USG. \H,

l'.!!1,

.1. "Curtis, Tiu! l{cd Bank I latter, ha.s s 11cd .fcssic Grant, son of i-1,c: Pn:sidcnt,
and \ Vm. r.awsry, for $ 100, for tt·~r,i ng dow11 ;1 sign tl111t he had p~i.! for rl,t· pri,·ileg~ of p11tting up in Grcl.'.n's l'ond, 11<·ar fktl Hnnk j'N..lf '(h~ M,1/atl'<LII I Nj.j Jm1nwl.
July lt'J, JR7 I, p. :1. Co11 r tt•,s y nfM cm11111utl1 Cvunty I listor11:al i\ss11ciatin11.

To Elizabeth King
Washington D.C.
Sept. 1st 187 I
MY DEAR MRS. l'\ t N'G,

I received your kind inv ita tion for myself and family to be your
g uests during our proposed visit to Brown Co. On tlte receipt of
you1· invitation l had abandoned the iJea ofgoing to the Pacific this

J.A.NUAR'I" ,'30,

187.'3

727

year, and <lid not much think that r should go even to Ohio. My
mind however is now made lip, Providenc:e wi lling, to le:ive Long
Branch about the l'lth of Sept. 1 wil l spend three or four days in Pa
with friends & relations and then push on to Covington l{y. While
there my fami ly, excepting my oldest son, Dan. Amrnen 1 and myself
wi ll drive up to Georgetown to spend a day or t'>vo. There will be
too many of us l fear to go into one private house, but no doubt all
of us I fear to go into one private house, but no doubt all of us will
find accommodations, and a hearty welcome, among our friends in
Georgetown. My relations will J think teel hurt 1f r <lo not stop
with theni and I am sure that it will afford me pleasllre to see them,
as it will be to see a ll of my old a('qua intances. I than!, you though
for your kind invitation just as much as if I could accept it.
Please present my kindest regards to Mr. King and all other
members of your family.
With great respect,
Your obt. Svt.
U. s. GRANT

1.

Adn1irn1 Dani<!l A111111cn, USG's boyhood friend.

To Vi1ginia Grant Corbin
Washington D.C. Jan.y !30th 187,'3.
DEAR SISTER:

We will be glad to see you at any time ne.-<t month. We wi ll
have other company a ll the time so that we haw hut one spare
room. I s uppose however you did not expect to bring the children.
so that one room is enough.
When 1 \.\'a:- at home father wanted me to remain over one day
to get some securities he has always intended to give to Jesse. Of

course I do not want the funds, particularly as l know both he and
OrviP nee<l them. But it see.ms to be a desire with him that Jesse
should have them, and he ought to be gratified. 'vVhat l propose
to

do however is th is: Jesse shall keep the fun<ls, and a,t.·unw1ated
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interest until he is twenty-one yen rs old before any part is tolll~hed.
When they are received I shn ll send to Orvil's wife the amount
Jesse receives. 1 ha\'e promised also to give Orvil five or ten thousand dollars so soon as he enters into business. T his of course is adJitional to what I gi,·e Mary.
i\ 11 are wt!l 1.
Yours Truly
u. S. GRANT
A LS, li.cya Morg an. Sl!t' PUSG. ~s. xx. ~,1~1-so.

t. Orvi l Grant, USG 's hrothcr.

To Secretmy l!fthe Mzvy George M Robeson
1873, Mnrch I
Mr. Tiffany, some days ago, informed me that he intended on
to-morr·o,v to preach a sermon appropriate to the occasion of the
incoming of the new Administration, and that he would be pleased
to see the cabinet there. l forgot to mention the su~je1.;t earlyer but
understand, this evening, that preparations have been made to seat

us al l.

Yours truly,
U. s. GR.ANT
H oN. GENY. 1
\1. RoBEso:-,i
SEC. OF THE NAVY

ALS. tt..ya Murgan. See PUSG, 1!-1-,

@, 59n-GOn .

To J. Russell Jones
Washington, D.C. May 2 .5t'1 lf!?::l
DEAR JoNES:

Pure indolence is the only thing l have to offer as an t:xcuse
for not writing to you oftener, unless indeed ( should plead the ba<l

l'29

use you make of my letters. What excuse can there be for a man
turning over a private letter to a sov riegn, or furnish extracts for a
historian? 'Ne will let that pass however hoping you have learned
better.
On my late trip west, or rather returning, I stoppeu four or live
days in Chicago. The city is bui lding up beyond a.JI conception. It
seems no'vv to be prosperous, and 110 Joubt it wi ll ultin1ately be permanently so. The people however arc so fearfully indebt for foreign
capita l used in rebuilding their city, and starting afresh in business, that I do not see how they arc to avoid a general s mashup and
chrmging of hands of much real estate. Ifl was out of office, whe1·e
I cou ld attend to my own private affairs, l would sel l my land about
Chicago with the confidence that at some period within the next
five years it, or other property of equal value, could be purchased
for half the money. Ultimately however the city w ill cover a ll our
property and it will then be worth from Ten to Fifteen Thousand
dollars pr. acre. T hat on Madison Av. wiJl now bring $3000 oo/
JOO per acre, (a gentleman sent me wor<l he would pay that) ~md the
ba lance ofit ;,bout $2000 00/l00. I would much prefor the money
to the land, but I will not sell until you desi re to sell also.
Buck returned a week ago tu- day and after spending a day or
t wo at home pushed off to Harvaru. He says lie is going through
with his class. I hope lie may, but it looks to me that he will have a
tough pull.
Mi's. Grant & Nellie join me in kindest regards to Mrs. Jones &
the chi ldren. [ have no other fami ly, at home, hl1t them now. Fred.
is about starting fro m Chicago for the Yellovv Stone, to be absent
most of the Summer with an expedition to protect surveyors and
builders of the N. Pacific rail-road. Jesse is on his own hook in California. A letter from him a day o r two ago announced that lie was
about starting for the Yosemite. He has a Iready pretty much tra,·ersed the state and feels a little important.
Yours Truly
U. S. GHANT
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To lf/illiarn B. Dinsmore
Long Branch, N.J.
July 2 1st !SW.
DEAR SIR:

l send by Mr. Hoey' a letter of intrndu<.:tion for you to Mr.
\ i\'ashburne, as you Pequcsted, and one to Mr. Jones/ our Minister
to Belg . a particuhir fri end of mine, and who [ know you will li ke if
you meet him. He ...vill enti rely understand the conte11ts of my letter and wi ll give you a hearty welcome to Rrussels if you go there.
I wish you a pleasant journey and safo return to you many

friends.
Yours Truly

u. s. GR,\:>IT
WM

B. DINSMORI,;, ESQ

NEW Y O RK C1TY
A LS. Ea r ly A111,r il'nn 1 listnry Auctions. In,~ Aug. \!Ii, ~()Ut), no. H6. On tht:> s:im~ , lay,
US(; wrote tc, .1. R.t1ssdl .Innes: "This wi ll intmtlurc Mr. vVm B. Dinsmore.;, of Nuw

Yori, City, n politiciat, who l owe sumethinj.!; to, and who l mny hnve to do something
for. I c1111 think of 11uthing Lette r to ofter him 1han yuut· p1'1ce, which, if he uc,:epts,
wrll entirely sati~t:r him in a ll hi, c:c:onum ic,ol ways w itho nl his c·a lilng for" p,ort of
my .s,il»ry a,; l,r,; prcde1:t:ssor lrns done. Thi; plac1.· "'as p 1·0111isl'd to G. D. Cnlunlan it'
he w,mrcd it, but~~ I ha,t· 1,e,ord nothing J'n,111 h irn sinn! I inspcnttl it I n·gard 111ys1: lf
ab5olvetl from the promi,;te. Show off the beal1ties ofyou1· positi,, n to th., best ndvunrnge
for I must make a chanic soun and if the place goes begging to long no mw will have
it Lim you, Sanford or Kli'bt1rg. Ch<'tlain might."-ALS, Keya Morgan. See PUSG, ,H ,
I0- 11. 1:ln.
1.

.luhn I locy. ~cc PVSG. ~•I<, tfl-J 1,

11 n, '1H, IlW, ':l 1411 ,

!!. J. Russell Junes.

To Elizabeth King
Washington D.C. O ct. 27th 1873
MY D EAR MRS. KI NG:

Your letter of t he e?l st inst. 111 relation to procuring a clerkship here for Cha rley' if he should come on, is received. vVhile L
might endeavor to aid him if he wa~ here the chances would be

!.'3 I

against him. In fact, as muc h can be <lone w ithout his corning as w ith. Places a re so much sought after t hat the c ity is tons tantly filled with applicants. many of w hom, no doubt are much
embarrassed for means to return to their homes. I will however

t- - - - - - rqje1lence, and if l

see anything for him either

here or e lsewhe re [ will let you know. In t he mean time do not advise hirn to relax his e fforts. If he shou ld get a better plare than I
m ay be able to offer him he can decline: if otherwise he can t h Pow
up at home and accept.

I owe you a decicle J apology for not a nswering previo us letters
c)f yours as does Mrs. Grant. A ll I ca n say is to assur e you that it

hns not been from lnck of appreciatio n of your lo ng and continued

friendship. My old friends in Georgetown will be f-- occasiona lly pay them a v isit.
My kindest r ega rds to Mr. 1'ing and a ll your fa mily.
Yo urs Truly
U.S. GRANT
;\ LS (facsi mi I,;-), USC; A. s~l' Si:pt.
I.

1,

- - -1

u r; 1.

Charles F. l'Cing served as postmastc•r. Geoq;etown, Ohio, in l /l77.

Speech
[A tlantic City, July 2 .5, 1874]
It affords m e very g reat pleasure to visit this watering-place,
a nd for the first t ime in my lite. [ have one re mark to m ake, however, a nd t hat is, that the doctor' is not exactly n m nn of the truth.
He said he would not bore us with a long speech. H e d id not bore
us, but he m ade the speech, and, therefore, he has not kept strictly
within the line of his word ; and, if I was a speaker, l should like to
reply to some part of his speech. Speaking of t his slander about
New .Je rsey being o ut of the Union, if that ,.vas so I would never
have co111e here, because l come her e as President of the United
States, and without any thought to leave the country; a11d, if what
he states is true, then I am liable to impeachment. There are seve r al points in hi s s peech t hat I would lil,e to r eply to in detai l, but,
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nQt having hea rd it in advance, i t wQuld be impossible to do 80. I
a m very glad to be here w ith you.
Gfof1r, July llD, IR, k USG spolce at the U11ired States flotel 11pon a rri val t'ro 111
Long Brm,rh, N.J.

Bo,<10 11

I. USG wtts intro1!11ced hy '' lk v. Mr. Willett<-," likely A lfbnzo A. \Vi llc-t,, promi11c11t K .J. dcrgynrnn. N nw Tork '/'i11w.,, J11ly ~w. IR7+.

To John F. Long
D ec. 2:3d / 7-1·
D EAR Juoor:::

I have defered answering your last lett er so t hat i t mig ht be so
near the las t of the month before overdrawi ng my bank account as
to mak e no difference. I enclose yo u check for $500.0 0 / 100 to make

goCJd t he a mo unt you have ad vanced and to p ay some li ttle bill s
mentioned in your letter. If 111or e is required I can end it any time
after next week.
Many tha nks for your kindness.
The Senate by its action yesterday on the finanre bill have do ne
t he best days wo rk for the country a.ncl t he party possible, and one
of the best done by that body for years .
Yo urs Truly

u. s. GR ,\ NT
A L S (facs imile), USGA . See PUSG, 25, '.!f.S- t,H, 270 , :JW-l lo.

To Benjamin 1--l. Bristow
L ong B1·anch , N.J.
July 2d t87fi
HoN. B. H . BR1srow,
SF.c. oF TH£ TR EAS,
D EAR Srn:

l a m jn receipt of a dis patch from Mrs. Mary Abert Johnson
say ing t hat she has been discharged fro m t he Int. R ev. D e pt. I am

13.')

JULY 2, 187.fi

very sorry and think un le.,;s there be some rea.<:on whi('h I know
nothing of she is one of the last thllt shou ld go. Mrs. .Johnson is the
daughter of General Abert,' a graduate of 'vVest Point, who served
for many years as the Chief of Topographical Engineers, and died
while occupying that position, poor. One of his daughters married
in the Army an<l lost lier husband from Yellow fever just before
the war commenced leaving three orphan chil<lren; Mrs Johnsons
husban<l died leaving her with several children; an<l a brother,
who served during the entire rebellion, and h is wife, both died, in
'l exas, shortly after the close of the w;,ir, leaving several chilch·en,
thus leaving three widows, two with young children . ~rntl a set of
whole orphan children to be supported & educated by three widows, one to old to give assistance, but rather, one more to take care
of:_by their exertions.

l hope it will not be impossible to restore Mrs. Johnson to her
place without preju<lice to the service.
Very Truly Yours
U. s. GHA N T
A LS, DNA, HG 56, D,C. Applir;itions. On July 1, I H76. Ma ,·y A btc!rt Jolm~on, Washi1Jgt(}n l).C,.. wrote tn USG. "This morning I ,vrott.: a few lines to l)r. Norris in rega rd
to my dis111iss>1 I which I ha w just recei,ed, I tool, it i1111111..1<1la1:dy to the Commissioner,
& he was w ry ki1td & said 111: wm1ld take it to 1he Secretary. I did not ,vish to bother
y~,u a lw 11 t it, lalt I feel as i f I must tv ll you, & a~I< you to help liJC, b1;:,·a11sc you have a Iways bee11 s11d1 a kind & tl'ue fricntl You lrnow so 111ueh in rc:ga 1·cl to my situation, th11t
I will not tak1:
your timl' hy any ~·xplanation. I am assun;d that my dismis~al is not
from any fault, but we ,U'c apt to feel there may be some feeling against me from thte
chief clerk. yet I e~nnot see why, for I am always very quiet & never talk a1 my office,
but try to perfi:wm my duties fnithfull_y. l'k-ase excuse the informality ufthi ~ k·trer ..."
-ALS, ibid. H<:latc<l p,tp<:i-s a re i/1id.
On Fd>. 12, 1872, USG wrote a not<•, "If the C'o111. Of Int. Hev, will ,1ppoint yonng
Jc,hnson, the g rand son of the law O,m. Ab<irt, to a c-1<-rkship h,• will he11di1 u fa mi ly

,,p

whose life has b<•c11 de\'Otcd

10

the p1il,li,· ~i:rvirc." A NS. ONA, HG .'iii. D.C. Applira-

rions . On Feb, eo. John W, Dougla~s. Washington, D.C.. wrot.- to Secretilfy of the
Treasury George S. B•wtwcll. "I have the honor co recommend the ,1ppoin011e11t ot'
1lenry A. Joh11son as" Clerk of Class oue in thi~ office... LS. ibitl. Mary Aben Johnson
received a po~ition i11 Interna l Hevenue on Oct. 20, JR'i.5. Bdaced papers are iblrl.
1.

G,•n, Willia Ill Stretl'I> Abcrt.
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To John P. Newman
Nov. :J0th /76
D EAR DR.

Mrs. Grant & I would <.lo ourselves tile pleasu re of paying our
respects to Mt's. Newnum and yourself' this evening, but vvc have
a family gathering of MPs. Grants' relations spending the evening

with us. Then tno this is a holiday with the servants, two ;it least of
whom ,,vould be kept out, (;}t'--:ttT, all evening with t he carri~ge if we
shoukl go.
Our kindest regards to Mrs. Newman and yourself and hope
that an early mx.:asion will present itself for us to meet you both.
Very Truly Yours

U.S. Gn 1\:>1T
DH . .I. P.

NEWMAN,

L Bishop John P. Newman of rhe M ethocli~l £pi~cop:i] Church and hi~ wite. Angeline l::11~i g11 N<!,,1111;111. lit! wa~ p~stor of thl.! Metropol itan Memorial Chllr<:h in \.Vashingron wl,,ch the C 1·,mts attended. Frnm 1:-,c;~- 1i-;7,1., hi.! was Chaplain of the U.S. St!natt'. Ile w:1s :dso USG's pastor at New York City'~ Madison Avenue Congr<'gational
Chu rch and delivered the eulogy ar USG's 1886 funeral. Nrw Tork Tim,,s. July H. IR~JH.
Si.:!.! PUSG, ~ I , 4,S.

To John .!YI. Sch<?field
Washington, D.C.
March 6th/77
0£Afl. GE1>,'ERAL:

Your kind invitation for Mrs. Grant & myself to visit you at
vVest Point before sailing for Europe is just received. \Ve wi l l be
most happy to r11.:cept if possible. About the beginning of Apl we go
but to spend a few <.lays at my old home in Ohio, a few days more in

each St. Louis, Galena & Ch icago,' at which places I have some very
unproductive property which L want to arl'ange for during my ab-
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sence; tttt-d- returning t o sail about the middle of May. Should ther e
be time I will g o up ea rly in May and sp end two o r three day s. l always enjoy a visit to the old Academy now t hat t he S upt. & Instrurtors have lost the power t hey used to have of "bulldozing" me.
My kindest r egards t o Mrs. Schofield, Professors Chun.:h" and
Kendrick.~
Yo nrs Truly

u. s. GR;\ '.'JT
G EN

J. M. S 01➔0P 1 ELD

ALS. '"'-'Ya Morgan.
l. From Ma rch l.!•J• to Apri l <JS, the Grnms visilecl fom il.)' anJ friencls in Cincinnati, St. L cJui$. Chu:,1g0. Ualena. a nd Harrisb11rg. P,1. Fnim Apr il .l/S to J\lhiy 9 , tht!.)'
visi1cd fi11llily mid friends in 1::ti1.ubN h, Ncw;i rk. a 11d Morr is111w11, NJ. They sailc•d for
F:nghind on May 1~ .
~- AIIH'r l E. Church wus A.~sistant P rofc.:ssor and Professor of Mathe111aliC's al
USM/\ from 1828-l S[JI , 1/l8[l- 187 fl.
!I. llenry L. Kendr ick was A~sisianr Professo1· aml Profes~or of Chemistry, Minerak1gy and G tology at USMA from 1888- 18+7, 1~,;s-1s ~o.

Addressee Unknow n
Pau, France,
Dec. 8th / 78
D EA R S IR:

Your letter of the 8th of Oct. o nly r eached m e about th rec weeks
ago, a t Gibra.ltar. It is impossible for me to state positively what took
place, otficia lly, some years ago . But I recollect well that the Cra ig
claim was up befopc m e very frequently bo th throug h the Lntcrio r
Dept. and through Counsel. l recollect that there was g reat oppo.'Sjtio n to his getting- a patent for nny land whatever, that his d aim
was for a much lar ger amount than the D ept. thoug ht he could be
a ll owed witho ut pr~judic..:e to others who would he sq\1eezed o ut
if a patent wer e iss ued fo r what his purchase called fi.1r- 12s,ooo
acres. I think, that Col. C raig did not insist on the ·whole amount
but wanted 97.00 0 by some ruling that I no,v misremember. My

l.'36
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recollection is that it was conc:eded by the Sec. of the Interior that
C'ol. Craig had a valid title to fl patent for 7.'3,000 and was sustained
in this \·iew by an opinion from the Atty Gen.
I think Mr. Bradford must have misunderstood me if you quote
him correctly. I arn sure that I always knew there was opposition to
Col. Craig's having a patent ata ll. Notwithstanding this opposition
I am quite certain that on the judgment of the Sec. of the Int. and
the opinion of the Atty. Gen. l was satisfied that he was entitled to
73 ,000 acres of land.
I write this entirely fr.om memory of events that took place
through severa l years of my public- life, and may not be as accurate
as I could make myself if back in 'vVashington '-'Vhere I could r efer
to al l the action taken in that case.
Very Truly Yours

u. s. GRJ\"'.',T
ALS (facsimile), Keya Morgt111. Sec P USU, \!!), !.ZS-•.M.

To Silas F. !Vliller
New York City
March 1-Hh /S J

Mv DEAR C 1, PT. M1u.r::R 1:
I have your letter of the rnth inst. l am s ure I <lid not kno ,
Mr. \iVood.,; I have no recollection of giving him any endorsement
for any position. l have received many letters from all parts of the
country to give endorsement for people. I do not know, or do not
rewllect, but have been very ca ref11 about giving lette rs. It is possible that J.D. White"-who I do know and esteem- may have written to me in behalf of Mr Wood, and 1 may have endorsed, on his
say, Mr. Wood But l <lo not r ecollect such an occurrence, and am
indined to think it will prove that I have given no such endorsement, I did write to Gen. Garfield about Col. Evans; and I spoke to
President Garfield in person about him. Before going to Washington last week l made special note in my memorandum book of this
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n1atter, a nd sp oke from the book. Col. Evan s is at liberty to use t hi s
letter in his behalf if it wi ll help him, and l add that ifr have in any
manner endorsed Mr. 'Noocl l do not want it to pr~jud ice the claim
of t he Col. for the offi ce of Dist. Atty.
Very Tru ly Yo urs

u. s. GH ANT
AL'S. H eritnge Auction Gal leries Catalog. f\uc-tion uo~..,., Lot 3 1.JSG June \!Ulu. See
PL'SG, so, tSf1.
I. S ilas l.-. i\ lillc:r, Lcx in ~ton, l'ly.
2. John P. vVood , L cx i ngton, l\y.
3. John Daugl',erty Wl',itt:, Manchc.ster, l {y,, n. µro-USG men1berofth~ U.S. llou~e
of Reprcsenrncives, t 875-i7.
I•. \ \Taltt·r Evllns, Louisville, l{y., a formct· Union soluier.

To Jwakura Tomomi
New York City.
Ju ne 27th 1881.

Mv DEA R MR M

IN ISTER:

Your very kind and hig hly appreciated letter of t he .'31s t o f
March reached h ere during my absence fro m t he country, in Mex,ico, and awaited my return. I o nly reached t his city a little over on e
wee!, ago and have been very busy ever since. It a ffo rded m e very
great pleasure to received -a lett er from your hands. I have never
ceased to remem ber my very pleasant v i.sit to Japan and my mo re
t han cordiaJ reception. Please remember me al so kindly to your son
& <laug hter both of who m Mrs. Grant & myself wo ul<l be pleased to
show· every at tention should t hey every v isit the United States.
With g reat resp ect ,
Yo ur obt. Svt.

u. s. GH ANT
His

E xcE J.LENCY l wA I<UR A T oMOM t

A LS (foc$imilc), Keya Morgan. See PUSG, "13. 35-SG, 3611-1,0n. I:J.'3n, ;!O'ln-03n; :H
H;on-(Hll: t!9, ISl!n , '2 t:l-1.5, !'.! ] 5 11-:W11; !JO, !l·l,l II, ·H-l-11-.5611,
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To Jesse Root Grant, J1:
City of Mexico
Apl. l ~ th 188 1.
DEAR J ESSE:

vVc arrived here Apl. 8th all well. T he passage on the Gulf was
a rough one, but we al'c such ol<l sailors that it did not effect us.
Buck and Fanny a re \Vith us but v,1ill not remain until we return.
I expc<:t t() be h ere at least a month yet, and may have t q remain
longer. The President seems favorable to what we want and so does
Congress, so far as I can learn. But there is necessarily delay where
business requires the ratification of a Legislative bocly.- 1 l1opc
your business goes on prosperously. Yo u will probably be bacl, in
New '{ork before us. vVe will go to Long Branch early and expect
you & Lizzie to be part of the family.- When we left it was not
fully settled whether F rc<l was to resjgn or not, but I think there is
but little d o ubt about it. H is road was to bl:! sold two days after we
left Galveston and if there was no trouble made then l presume his
r esigning is hardly a m atter of doubt.
Your ma, Buck, Fanni, and Bessie Sharp, 1 who is with us, join
me in love to you & I,izzie.
Yo u rs A fiedionately
u. S. GRANT
ALS (facsimile), lkya MC/rgan. Sec PUSC, ~u.

I H>H,. lll.

I. Elizabeth B. Sh,,rp, USG "s niece. She wa5 daughter of Alexander and Elleu
De11 t Sharp.

To CoL. Phiueas Graves
New York C ity
January 26th 1885,
MRs.

Cm,. GRAVES:

DEAR M ADA;\1,

l have your letter of the 20th instant with end osures. l ..:an
not c<1ll Colonel Graves' sufficiently to morrow to bear testimony

l.'19

as to his wounds, o r other disabilities rece ived 111 the line of duty.
I regret this, for I have no dot,bt but all you say is correct. T lrnow
there were brave deeds done by soldier left in small ga rrisons along
t he line of rail road to defend them, and have no doubt but Colonel
Graves was one who ren<lere<l such ser vice.
Very truly you.rs

u. s. GRANT
A.LS (fac~imile), lfoya Mor~an.
L Th"' n11 ly Cul. Craves who fits th1c: dl!srription 1,; Phinf:'a~ <;ra,cs (l!l2(,- Hln ~)
of the 12th Mid1iga11. lt1 late UH$2 and cad y 1xr,s, then Capt. Gra,·es ~nJ his LIIJ\t
g ua nll'd the Miss issippi C entl'al Hai l road in north l\•fis s. mul T enn. I le was pr{lmotl·d
to C:o lntid in J 1111(! l~flfi.
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HHO, MARCH 9. Jesse Hoot Grant. Georgetown, Ohio, to Secretary of \,\'ar
Joel R. Poin~et t. Jesse Hoot Grant asks for USG's ""monthly or quarterly
reports of the progress & conduct of the Cadets.'' Apparently Poinsett sent
no responsC'. ALS, DNA, HG 9 •1·, Correspondence Relating to the Military
Academy. See PUSG. 1. 8 , 811-911.

[IMS, Sr::n.]. USG and 118 others to Bvt. Maj. Gen. Thomas S. Jesup, q.m.
gen. "The undersigned beg lem'e respectfully to represent to the Quartermaster General what they con~eive to be gooJ reasons for having the public
qLtarters of the Anny furnished with certain articles of furniture ..."-DS,
DNA, RG 9~. Consolidated Corrcsp<>ndcnce.
18,~l.i, SEPT. 17.
USG and fifteen others, Tex., to the Senate.•·... [T]he petition of the undersigned Bren Second Lieutenants of the United Stares Army,
respectfully represents:- lst ... That the petitioners, by the late appointme11t
of J\llr. TR. Quimby ma second Lieuremcncy in the 7th Regiment of United
States Infantry, hm·e been debarred from that regular promotion to which
they are entitled by Acts of Congress specitying tlte mode 1)f tht'ir a<lvanrerm:nt . .. if ~ud1 a precedent lie established, it will be equally humi liating
and repugnant to all grades of the S(;'rvke, ;ind be cakul:ited to dampen, if
not destToy, all laudable ambitinn."'-DS, Gilder Lehrman Collection, NH i.
See PUSG, 1, 5 3. &8.

lS4,6, A11G. w. USG ccrtifin1tion "that one mule, puulic property for wh ich
I was accountable, strayed or w,1s stolen ,1t Camargo Me.xicu.""-DS, DNA.
RG 217, Third Auditor's AcrounM00Ci. See PUSG, 1, 10<-!.

lfli-7,

.!AN.

10.

To 1st Lt. llcnry Prince, •1•th Inf., from l\fonten.:)', Mexito.

•·1 ..1m directed by the Cnlonel Co111 111a11ding to forward -yet.+ the following

orders for your information, and to say that the Col(md has, this day, forw;irdcd an application to General Head Quarters: for you to be ordered to
join the Rc.·gimenr as sp('edily a1> po!-sible."-LS, CSt.
18·1-7, Av e;. 1. USG in\1t1ice. ''lnvoire of Qr. Mr, property this day turned
over to 1st Lt. 11. Prince Adjt. 4•th Inf., by I.'! Lt U.S. Grant Regt Qr Mr. VIZ-One Horse (American) Signed & Duplicated Pueblo Mex.ico''..-DS, CSt.
See PUSG. 1. 377.

18 H), .Tt:ts 30. Orders No. 78, By Order of Clll. William Whistler, signed
by USG, Asst. Aqjt. Gen. "l~t Corporal John Rlack <'>f A Cnmp ,~th lnfty is
hereby reduced to the ranks for drunkeness: at Fort Mackinac Mich. 2nd
l'rivarc: Charle;; W. Scott of A Comp. ,t.rh lnfty is appointed a Corporal in
t;aid Company, to take rank from the 1st Proximo. He will be obeyed and
respected accordingly." l·kadquarters Bool,, •Hh U.S. Infantry Regiment,
Chapman Grant.

/ -/,-/,

Calendar: NovEMtH: R 14, 18 .'iO

1850, Nov. 1'1·. USG testimonial for Sgt. 'vVilliam Blaisdell of the +th
Regiment of Infantry, Detroit, Mich. ADS, DNA, RG 9,~. CorrespnndenC(',
USMA.
[1850l To .Julia D. Grant. Fragme nts of a letter from USG in response to
"your letter of the 28th u ltimo•· whi le USG served in the 4th Infa n try R egiment. This lettt!r, baJly Jamag{'<.l an<.l gene ra ll y unre a<.lable , was Ji.~covcre <.l
o n Janwiry '..! 8, 1908 in a window casing during r e novatio n of White H aven.
U ly~ses S. Grant Hiswrir Site, National Park Ser vice, St. Louil'i, Mo. Thl'
surviving por tions of this lettt'r are :i discussion of lite in the ,1nny and l nJian frontier policy.- AL, photograph, USGA .
183 1, foLY !H•.
USG and :;ix others, Madison Barrack:,, Sackets Harbor,
N .Y., to rcol. Roger Jones]. llecommendation of .loh n ll. Bailey for appointment to West Point. I le never atrended.-LS, DNA, RO 9•1·, USMA.
18fi\!., JUNE 1.5. Ti:i Bvt, M,(j. Oscar F. \ Vinship, Troy, N.Y., from Madison Rarrarks, Sm:l,t!t!< I !a rbor, N.Y. USG reports that the regimental, noncommissioned staffancl Co111pa ny "D" 1-th lnfontry, "comprising in all three
<) fficerl< amJ Scventy-ot1e n on-i.:ommand oflicers and pri\'ittes," were departing
for Governo r's Is land, N.Y., N.Y.- LS, DNA, RG 9 I•. Miscellan,;:o u,; Reeords.

1855, .fuLY 23. USG ·invoice. Duplicate in\'Oice for twel ve bottles of brandy
•'for the Northern Pacific R R Survey ing Expc:dition"-1JS. Suero Library,
San Francisco, Calif. Between 1853 and 1855, the governruent a L1thMized numc·rous 1,urveys for a possible: rran,-;continencal railroad. Sc-e 1-'USG. I, .'102.
,'303 n . '.308-10. S lOn. 1·19, J.tlS.
185:1, O c r. r.. USG and three other (ilficer~ lease ;1 1·00111 in Sa11 Fr:111cisco's Union l lotd for $500 p er month "to be used only as a private billiard
room.''-llistori,:al Magazine, ~nd series, 2 (Sept., 1867): 179.

l 8b:J, Nov. ts.
USG testi monial for James L{earny of 'l-th Infantry Regiment.
USG deemed " carny "capable of fi lling any position that lie 11ndertakes."Copy. DNA . RG 9-1·, ACP. 55'1o 187.'l.
l 1'fi5, fo NE 'lk. To " Mcssrn. Volgelsandt & Gulliper,'' from St. Louis, Mo ..
prom ising to p<1y a d ebt rnnt r ,1cted with Capt. Henry D. \ .Vallcm "in 0~1 r unfortunate San Franc-is(;o ~peculations."-Mauric-c Inman, Inc. 195.'i, no. 18 1.
On D e('., ':W, 18 G5, USG sent John E. Feh,· a check Ii.ff $.'l.50 ~liminating the
Jebt.- Ihid. Set! PUSG. 1. 1911--nn, J.\!1.

18CTO, Jur-E 23. USG et al. to the mayor and council of Galena, 111. The· petitio n asserted "the inte rest of all prope rty holders and citizens would be promo ted by the disconrim,ance of the d1arg<:: of\1/harfage on Steam Boats coming to this Port ..." -DS, Mrs. L aw rence E. Oestreich, Galena, Ill.

Calendar;
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1861, FEB. 28. Jesse Root G rant. CoYington, Ky.. to Salmon P. Chase. ''Soo11
after l met you at Mr Mr I loscas c·arly in Nov last I recd through P.O. a copy
of your last message to the Ohio legislature which I read with l'ery great
interest. H.:wing li\ cu fifry years of my life in Ohio, any thing that com:c-rn!S
her welfare interests me. And if our Union is to be severed. & l{y goes· "~th
the .~tll1thern Conteckirary, I shall fol low the 'stars & stripes· of my rnu ntry.
I set:! by this 111nrning1; papen; (March l:,t) that tht:! Peace Conference havt:!
ag reed upon a plan of c·o111promise Well 1wrliaps thHt is for the best. Rut l
never rould sec what cause the Snutb hitd to cnmplain, or what ground!l thcy
had to ask of the free staws :my concession m· cc)mpr~rn1ise. I ;ilsn set:' by this
mornings dispache1-, that you are to go into Mr Lincoln:, Cabinet. You certainly know better than I do. but it would seem to me that you could serve
your country bt'tter in the Senati:, & that you could bt'ttcr promote your ow n
interests by doing so. \>Vhen [ saw you last fall I suggested that [ might some
time have occasion to write to you. That time 1 think ha~ now ari\ccl. And I
hope l may be successful in engaging yo ur attention & assistance. The c:asc is
this; Tht-re are a great number or applicants & aspirant~ for the Office of Post
;\,taster for this pla<.:e. Many of them are not only notoriously unfit for the duties, but would be 111wcceptable tv the public--A nd the appointment of such
a 111;111 y(1U must be aware wnuld be to furthcr ex;i~peratc the alrc;idy highly
excited state of foeli ng agai11st the incoming Administration. Disguise the
fact as Wt: may there doc~ exist here a very high .5tatt' of excitement upon this
secession movement. There are but few open secessionists here, bLtt there
many ap,)logi:srs fur & sympathisers frll' the South--The postmaster iis perhaps the only Executive appointment which this place will be likely to seek,
& to nrnkc an unacceptable appointment would have a bad effect The man 1
would h,we wi~h to appointed i~ a Mr Eli T. Ru~k- lre has been a resident
here for tw<.:nty yci-ir~. & knows almoH every p0rson in the city. Mr Rusk is
an anti slavery man in foeling th<wgh not of the ultra kind. ;incl in (:om1110n
with most of the r~·at Rcp11blica11~ vot('d for Bell as the most eficicnt mellns
of clcfeati11g Breckinridge in his own state. H is a.ppoi11bnent will g ive mor e
general satisfaction than any other that will be presented. We will get his
petition signed by the Bankers, Lawyers, Me1·chams & Business men generally. such as have most business with the Po~t OfHce.; and will not go into the
streets to pick up the names of such µersons as have no interest in the matter
Mr Ru~ks application will be forwardt-d S(.)(H1 after the in:iugu ration, & will
be forward by Br Sandford Mr Sandfon.l i:,; now away from home:: & will not
be back before Monday, he is personally acqu.iinted with Mr Seward, & will
write to Mr S. & likely se11d the applicatinn to his car e. Among; the applicants ;ire two or three old Locotbc,:o De 1110(:r.1ts whu seeing th;1t the Republic-an:, were likely to succt'ed, t urned over at the c-levcnth houri:: & voted the
ticket-One of them made a p ublick declaration a few days ago that he would
rather see the streets of Co\ ington nming with human blood than to sre
the Chrittemon resolutions adopted. Another of the applic,rnts is the present
incumbent-Dr llolt. lk wa>< an ultra Lecompton Democr at in the days of
Lecomptonism Subsequently a Breckinridge disunionist, as the election ap-
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proached he found it would not do to trust in that sort of a god, so after the
election he turned Republican lw has now gone on to 'Nashingt,1n tn attend
his case himself .I wish ym1 would drop me a line about the next day after the
inauguration & kt me know what the probabilltics arc, & if it be necessary I
will go to vVashingt~n the hitter p,n-t of next week. l have business at Philladelphii1 & Nf;!w Yor k & tun take Washington tity in my wuy.''.-,\ f.S, DNA,
RG 5fl, Applir.ations. No rl!spo11se from Cha.,e is found in volume :3 of John
Niv(c-11, t"d., Tlte Salmon P. C!tas1' Papers ( 1-i:ent, Ohio. J 99G).
18131, .luLY 2.6. To Capt. Spicer. "There is u box (>fmedici1ws & other artides
for my Hege. at the Expre:..:.. offin• upon which there is a d1ar~e of $9 00.
Please pay it and I will s ign the order to the voucher for you to cover the
disburi,cment."-ALS, DLC- USG. Sec PUSG, 2. 76, 83.

1861, Auo..5. To A. llicks. Centralia, Mo .. from Mexico, Mo. "In accon.lance
with Special Order No .'l. (a copy of the same being herewith enclosed) you
are hereby appointed a member ()f tllC' 'Committee of Safety' for the County
of Aud rain, State of Missouri"-Copy, ONA, HG 109, Union Provo1<t Marshal. The order was not ttmnd .
J8G I, Auo. 2~. A.. Baird tv USG. " I fon v;i rd herewith you r co1111nission nf'
Brigadier Gt!neral of Vol1111teers, your receipt anti m;cept.incc nf which yo11
wil l please acknowledge without delay, reporting at the sa111e time, your age
and 1·esidenc e when appointed, and the State where ho rn. Fill up, subscribe, and return as soon as possible, the accompanying oath, du ly and
earefully executed.''.-ADS, Mrs. f'au l E. Rucstow, .Jacksonville, Fla. Sec
POSG, 'l, xxxi. R'l-85. 13'.l-.'33, 'JJS-J 1,, '15?. 3'17, 335.
18131, Sr;:n. 10. Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, P<ldl1cuh. Ky.. to USG. "Ple.ise
telegraph to Gc:nl Fremont thus. ·can I be authorized to de~troy the tresslc
bridge (sh miles long) at Troy on the Mobile & Ohio R. Road"'.-Copy.
Charles Fergu., on Smith Letterbooks. USMA. A related letter, dated Sept. 12,
is ibid. See PUSG, ~, 350.
On Sept. 11. SmitI1 wrote to USG. "I am in receipt by the Steamer '\ V. H. B'
of your two despatches of the 9th (11st. conveying to me telegrams from Gen I
Fremont. T he first to send "all the Artille;,rists of Col S111iths Hegt. 8th Mo.
Vol. to Ft Jlol t" T he second notyifying mt! that 'Pillnw with seven thousand
m<:n and Artillery are marching on Paducah &c'-also t hat it is 111ost i111portant ' that S111ithlan<l ~hould he ocl'upied by four Companies im111ttcliately' l
wish you wou le! telegraph for 111e to Gen! F r~111011t thut from some (Hnission u
vital part of a portion ofhi~ srcnnJ Ji;;patr.h is enti rdy unintell igible, vii: ·ro
place at the Marine 'H ospital immediately and the other on the heighr near
Cross Cred(-what is here meant l do not know-'vVc have n,1w six picl'es of
Field Artillery with (say) -~::mo Infa ntry. In view of the probable approach of
Gcnl Pillow with the Force spoken of however important it may be to occupy
Smithland I think it unwise tc> detach four Companies for that Place until Heinfon:ements a r rive-I sent for Ge.n l Fl'e111ont another ~ketch of tile County
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bowing Cros~ Creek &c. There are no artillcrL~ts in Col Smiths ~fttlttltttl
Regt. of Vol. (Rth Mo) e-xcept some JO or 1~ who vc)lunke rccl tl) serve the
hea\'Y Gun~ at Cape Geradeau. Presuming thesi: to be meant I hm·,: directed
t hem to repor t to you . , . P. S. Please sent this with the map by mail to thl!
Hd Qrs of the Dept of the vVest."-Copy, ibid,
On Sept. l n. Smith wrote to USG. ··1 will tha nk you to telegraph to the
1-lcl. Qrs. of the Dept. at. St. L o uis, as follows: 'Please send as soon as poss iblt; five hundred thousand rations. The estimate goes by this nrnil.'"-Copy.
Charles J. Oglesby Papers. Military Letters Copybook. II-Ii.
On Sept. 19, Smith wrote to USG. "Will you be kind enough to inform me
what official position Col /Vngne,· occupies. ls he a Colonel in the Army? ~ 'as
he sent here by you to propose to me any ~f}ee plan of opcrationsi' or sent
by Gen] Fremont for any special pLtrpose.. .. P. S. Please telegraph to the
1-ld Qrs of th(;' Dept of the W(;'st that the bt1rges for the bridge h,1ve (llTived
fro111 Cinrinatti"-Copy, Charle.,; Fcrgu:-:on Smith Lctterbnol<s, USMA. See
P USG, 2, \!•.W- 30, '18Gn, '188.
On Sept. ~o. Smith wrntc to USG. "Will you pleas(.! telegn1ph for 111e tll
Capt. Hoyns lR,1i1u•sj. Ccimmis~ary of Subsistan<;e at St, Louis Mo. t hat we
are nut of s ul1:;istem:e stores-not ~ceeding two (2) days nn hand of essentials, and purchasing in advance some of rhem"-Copy, Richard J. Oglesby
Papers, Military Letters Copybook, II Ii.
On Sept. !26, Smith wrote to USG... I would be much obliged to you rn
s end me to send me a small steamer oflight Draft for a Dispatch vessd fop to
run up the Ri\·e1~" -Copy, Charles Ferguson Smith Letterbooks, USMA.
See PUSG. i.i. ~21-21:,, '17:>, ~M!, 330.
1861. SEPT. 1.1. Col. Richard J. Oglesby, Norfolk, Mo.. to USG. "My Officers and men have been s o much exposed for the last 2 -} hours to the unceasing Rain l have thought it Prudent to :,end up a Dctadn of men from each
Regdt to prepare the T ents to be sent down to day The Rob R oy may receive
my stuff at C;:iiro and then go ove1· t() Birds point and take on tents there ;:ind
Bri11g back Ml!n and tents t1)gcther bdore noun I allowed the men la~c night
to c ut g reen torn ilJld spread it on rails t1nd \\'O~id to s leep on I wil I Certi(y
the pn,pt!r paper:- for all prope rty taken upon my order Bt! good cnrrngh to
direct the Rob Roy not to dt'part from the Landing until notice from tht'se
I lead Quarters I will send the Ca, airy (D men) from Capt Nol man~ Cnmpany
five or six miles below clow11 the River this mo rnin g All quiet last night you
have .~ecn the d c:,ener from Columbu,s"-Copy, Richard .J. Oglesby Papers,
Milirary L etters Copybook, !Hi.
On Sept. !10, Oglesby wrote to USG. ·•1 have given some thought to night
to the case of the man Obrien A private of Company "8"' 8 th Reg Jlls Valls
dwrged with the Crime of \,Vilful and Corrupt n111rder l ha ve alrendy Stated
to y<1t1 the farts ef+he about it the time and place &C Occurring ln Mo where
we a1·(;' not in~~lined to turn over Soldie rs tci the civil ,1utltor ity at present [ t
prt•:,;cnt.<, $!lllll' pe rplexing questions. It is very ~crang;e that while the article:;
of War a 1·e so L;;ivi~h in eonf<:'r·ing upon Gent'ra]., Court Marti;:ils the power
to inflict Death as a punisl1111tmt for Lt:!S~ trivial offences they omit tc, dn Sil
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fm· Murder Committed by one Soldier upon an othe1·. Notice the .'l.'ld article
you will discern refers to crimes Committed against Citizens only But it is
impe1·ative to hand the felon over to the Civil authorittey l see nothing however in that article ro prevent Mn, Kelly now and the week before rc,iding In
Cairo procuring a warrant for his arrest from a justice of the Peace in Cairo
But ( kno\\' well enough 011 his finttl trial. His counsel will r.1ke the g round
and J think successfully th;it the cnurt~ of lib have no JurisJiction over an
offense Com111itted o ut of the state. A rtkl"' 99 is Very broad but Excepts this
Very Ca:=oe /wing Ct1/>ilnl I know of no Law Ei-pt•rialy Pena l Law that allows
Jurisdiction to be assu111ed inforentialy where lite is at stake l see no exp1·e~s
powi::r Ccmfr:n:J by the articlt•s ofvVar to try this Man and punish him as he
desen-es to be fo1· the fviurder he has committed l shall ~end him forward
to Cairo tomornl'w with a List of witnesses as l think it unsafe to attempt
to hold him here In the case of a private in Company charged with sleeping on his post I will send him up at the ~ame time with Li1<t of Witnesses
to be furnished you when his case shall be ready for trial before the General
Court martial now In Session at Cairo."-Copy, ibid. See PUSG, 2, /:102. S2I:
Ogk:sby to Capt. John A. Rawlins, Nov. '1$, Nov. !ID, 1S61, !Hi.
On S'-'pt. 21, Oglt>sby wrote t\\'ice to USG. "Since writing you this morning I haw lwd further particulars fn)lll the KY ShMc bdow Puntneys \l\1are
Ho~1se. Infantry <1nd Cavttlry both returned at 12 M trnd Repo1·t no movement on tl1c opposite Shore aml 110 indications of a force there my force:,
lwve been on Roard the Steamer January Since 11 I 1'1 Oclock waiting Return
of Gun Boat l t is now !:1 Oclock l' M and no movementsc of troops bclo'vv
camp .lefrerson'' ''l have this moment Rec'd your order to 11.10ve one haJfmy
Comu Across the River t◊ Fort Jcfter-son to fol low up A Rccononoi~am·c from
that Point I wiJl be ready to move the moment tlie Boat arrives, I have thoro ughly Sifted the report of the E11emy takeing position In Puntnvys 8t;:11d
on the KY Shore I thin.k you will find there is nQthing in it nor is there any
force in position this side ofColumbus"-Copies. ibid. Sec PUSG, ~, Oz94,.
On Sept. 25 and !16, Oglesby wrote to USG. "Upon. my retu rn to Camp
to night on the Laot trip of the Rob Roy I disl'overcd a pale light about two
miles below my camp l went below one mile and it disapcared upon Rounding too at Norfolk Col Dougherry informed mc that the Steamer ,Jeff Davis had landi::d one mile and half below Norfolk about 8 Oclocl< and took on
·wood It will be w(;'ll to kt;'ep ,1 B<1,1t at Birds Point tonight and WQttkl it not
be well to let us have Two S iege Guns to night lf we cannot gt't the111 on
Shore we might use: then, to keep off rhe RiAe Canon on Board the Jetf Davis Th<.'y know tlw G1111 Boat.~ are gonc::"'-Copy, Richard J. Oglesby Papers,
Military Letters Copyb(iok, Hfr ..at JO. odok L11st night I moved down two
Guus and !JOO men two miles-The Jeff Davis returned-during the night
no other annoyance Occurred--This morning I sent down Two companies
of Cavalry to find out their movcmems below IIunters Farm-If anyt hing
important is discovered l will Inform you at once--"- Copy, ibid.
On Sept. 80, Oglesby twice wrote to USG. "Thi~ morning at 3 odock.
thi:: enemyy made an attack upon our Pickets I 1/-1, from camp stationed on
a11d near the Bridge over the foot of Brewers Lake--The attack Wa1> made
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by a body of Ca,·aly part of them on foot. I n all 150 or~- Leut Sheets of
Captains I lanna's company wa~ In comd of the 15 Pickets :;tationcJ there
Captain H an na was .'J/4, of a Mile below at the other Bridge-Four of the
Lem's men arc slightly wounded-One of the enemy was killeJ and another
that we haw (n camp is mortally wounded. ( formed my Lines supposing
we were about to be attarked. nrdered the Trains all to be ready w 111oveanJ Awaited the movement of tht! Enemy-as soon as I asscrtai11ed the factli
satisfactori ly. T dispatched captain Warnm Stewarts l';i,·alry In pun;uit. He
rrossed the Bridges amJ soon founJ thei r Cm·a lry retreating In confusion
up the Rushes Ridge Road-He Has ret11rned to camp-'The Prisoner states
that the 1111Llc:rstanding In their camp was tl111t Gen P illow ·i s re H'ttt-lte made
a rno\'e ·te 4tty ttpe-tt Gtti-fe ett #tttt !!tde & Thomr-uott •w+Hl 600 tflffl:ft-tf-y &
etWftl-y tlj'lml t-ltts sitle yesterday morning upon Mayfeild wit h 20,000 Men.
He saw the column in Motion early In the day-yesterday General Hardee
Joined General .John~on at Columbus with llis whole force this is t;C.rtainT hompso11 Has 11ot been reinforced and will not move against u~ here-The
Prisoner is so badly Injured an<l i~ dying so fast it is only by the hardest l
can _l{et anything out of' H im J will have them both burricd he re to day(-le wishes to lw sent to Ironton to His fri,mds. This I C"an not do-wi ll keep
you advi!<ed ofall material facti--our Picket behaved Mouly In holdi11g the
Rridge against s uch odds.'' "In iicmrdanre with instrnttion receive<l by letter, J simd you a complete Holl of the O rnccr~ of my Hcgi ment, at the presc11 t
date. General Order No 4 spoken of. ne\'er having been l{eceived at this office, accounts for its not having been obeycd"-A DfS and copy, ibid.
On Oct. 1, Oglesby wrote to USG. "[ have red your order of this date
requiring me to muvc the forces from this Post back upon Birds l'oinr and
to takt'. position there -I shall imJllediately call in the O ttt Post guard and
this aft:erno<)n will pL1t the force:i in moti<)ll ll<) as to reach the Point btdort:
rhi rk-"-Copy, ibid_ See PUSG, :1, .5-f-l.
1861, SEPT. 27.
USG certification. "I certify that I mustered into the ser\' ice of the ~tate of Illinois, on the lSth day of May 1861. the ~1st regimtnt
of Vols. of which Lieut. Charles 1-1. Fuller was Adjutant, and that said fuller
served in the capacity of Alljt. continuou~ly from that date to the la~t day of
August.''-ADS (facsimi le). USGA. See PUSG. 2 •.'MO.
18G1, OcT. 3. Tn Governor Oliver P. Morron of Ind. "Gunboat Cn11estoga
sent yesterday"-Copy, Mor ton LetterlJooks. In. O n Sept. j() and Ort. '1,
Morwn telttgri1phe<.l tO USG. "Can you not scn<.l a gunboat to 111011th nf
G reen R iver i111111ediately, R,dil!ble information received t hat a la rge forre
MlOO is marching 011 Lock No. One. No time ro be lost Send as much frirce
as possible.'' ''Reliable information that the enemy is advancing on Henderso11
l{entucky. Can you not send up a gunboat immediately. no time to lose. Ler it
stop at Evansville and cake on forces"-Copies, ibid.

1861, OcT. -k
USG endorsement. "Lieut. J.\,V. Campion ha\'ing suffered himself to be taken prisoner by his o,,·n ncglel·t of duty l respectfully recommc.nd
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that he be draped from the Army roll aml Sergeant C .V l. ::;palding be appointed in his stca<l."-AES. l-ar. Written on an order of the same day from
C. Carroll Marsh, commanding officer of the 20th 111. Inf Regt. i bid. Spalding belonged to the Gth Mo. Militia ( Infantry). John W. Campton was a me.inber of the 20th Ill. ::;ee PUSG. s. 39'1.
l8Cil, O('T. 7.
U::;G endorsement. "The expedition to Charleston may, if
practicable, bring ln to C:-i iro the cattle mentioned \\'ithin."-AES. DNA. RC
10D, Cnnfie:den1te Rec(,rds. vVritten cm a lett1.c:r of Oct. fi fro111 Col. C. Carrnll
Man,h, Bird's P~)int, Mo., to Ctipt. John A , R:-iwlins, Cairn. "I am informed
that one 'Swank ' ;J lieutenant under .Jeff Thompson ha~ a fo rm near Charleston where hi.s fami ly reside, and where he has some forty head of beef cattle,
fatting, and other stock s uitable for the subsisrance of the A1,ny Attention
is called to this, that if deemed necessary steps can be taken to prevent this
stock from being furnished ·to the rcbrl army-"-ALS. ibid. Sc·e PUSG, 3,

-'J,5n, -H;.

Lt861, OCT. Jt.j. -ro Brig. Gen. vVilli11111 T. Sherman, fr()m Cairo, Ill., forwarded from Louisville, l,y. "Your despatch received I st!nt a large force
to Ironton 1)11 o rde rs of Maj Gen I Fre111011t''-Telegram rert!ived, OLC-\i\filliam T. Sherman, See PUSO, !J, 1·2-·1·.'.l, -1-~n-1..•111.
J8Gt, Ovr. ~'.!!. Brig. Gen. Cha rles F. Smith, Paducah, l{y., tti USG. Cairo.
Ill. "In the report of the llll'dical Director that a munber ,)f pr1Jstitures were
here giving disease to the troops I caused the Provost Marshall to notify
them to leave here & not to return on penalty of beiJ1g tn::ateu with certain
indignity 1-ie c.lic.l notif'.y so111e (27) twenty st.'ven lif thetttse person~ and they
were to ha,·e left he re by ten nf the c:lo!'I, last night; tht• grL•atcr part if not
all havl;' gone; whethe1· to Cairo r;ff other places f ca1111r>t s.iy. Tit inking it not
unlikely that tl1ese fire-ship5 might pay Cairo a visit I give you this notification-"-Copy, Charles Fe rg uson Smith Papers, USM A.
1861, O cT. 26. Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, Paducah, to USG, Cruro. "J detailed the Steamer 'Lake E1·ie' for duty yesterday to cary some 300 troops up
the Cumberland on an expeditio n. At the time the \'essel started the Master.
whqse name is, I underim111cl, Slmw, ,,·,1
s drunk and unfi t for duty. This was
rt<ported to me by Hrig. Genl. Paimi, who was at the lanJing when t he Eril'
left, hert.'. I beg you will ask for his immediate disd1arge from sen·ice,"Cnpy, Rirhilrd .J. Oglesby Pape rs, Mi litary Letters, Copybook, !Hi .
18Cil, 0,T. ':!o. .Janu.:s D. Y!cFarlancJ, Cape Girarclc,rn, Mo., to USG. "Yn11
may perhaps remember that when I was at Cairo some weeks ago Mr Smith
who was with me made a statement to you in relation to the manner in which
my negrn boy was taken kept and employed by the 20th regiment of lllinois
Yoluntt'ers. On Smith ·~ statement you issued an order for the dtlivtl/'J of the
negro to me: but after conversing with an officer of the 20th regiment you so
far modified the order as only co require that l be pcrmited to take the negro
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1f l could fiml him without ordering that any aid be given me in the recovery.
Now :n1ppnsing t hat you believe sine,· yullr interview with the Offictr that
Mr Smith & 1 made false statements to you in reference to the matter, [ have
procured and send you depositions of citizens of our County showing a part
of the reasons which we had for making the statements we did.-You will
obsen·e thut t<1 the depositions an.-$ apt;!nded the certificate of the Clerk ~1f
the Court with his official sea l Frnm Col Cook you may learn that whilt! my
negro & other property w(;'re taken to Bird's Point I was held ht're a prisoner
are:<ted l,y order nf the Commander nf the 2oth. 1 have not yet ret'overe<l
the negro.- 1 believe he is 110\\' he1·e, at this post,- vVill you be sv kind as
to send me by the beart;:r of this a General on.ler permitiny; 111 (;' to ta kt! him
in any regiment in which he mny be.Jomul which order I will not present to
any one until l find the negro. The two orders yoll gave me at Cairo were retained by the Oflicer to whom I presented them ... D escription ofnegrn man
':Z2 ytars old 6 feet high Skndc;r Dark Copper color"-ALS, DNA , RG lO~J.
Union Provost Marshal. On Nov. ,1,, Col. C. Carroll Marsh, Bini's Point, Mo.,
wrote to Capt. John A. R8\vlins. "In the matttr of the colored man claimed
to be a slave of Dr McFarland of Ja{'kson Mu I beg lea,·e to State that a colured ma n canw into camp at Jackson and volunteert:d to assist my servant
who had chargt• of my hor~t!S Ile was not employt!d by mt!: never r ec'd ,my
ptty or orders fr~im me and was, ,is far as 1 was concerned, his own 111.ister ft
camt• im:identaly to my ear:< that he wa~ claimed to be the proptffty of thi:;
Md<'arland but knowing his strong secession proclivities I made no special
effort to return his property-V,'hen McF'al'iand L'ame in person to daim the
negro I told him to take him lxtt the boy had seen the Doctor and kept out
of the way-The negro is not now in my camp, nor have 1 S('en him for 1,everal weeks, and l do not know where lie is oi- where he went to when he ldt
c·amp-\tVhile I wi ll entire no mans slaYe from him, nr (ipp0:<e any 0111-rat:le
to any one who may justly claim a slave l do not feel that I am required by
any instruction:,; L have received to make a very ;..pccial effort to a:,;sist in their
recovery and particularly so, when the party claiming possesses the know11
character of this Dr McFarl.111d''-ALS. ibid, Sec PUSG, -2, 29111, 29$.
1861. Nov. J.9. Col. Riehard .I. Oglesby. Bird·1, Point, Mo., to USG. ''Lieut.
Hughes late of the Rebel Army appeared voluntarily upon our Pickets lines
last night- He desires to \'isit hi~ wife in Vt-rntont- and for this purpose as
wdl as fi-0111 a permanem wish to abanJon the Hebd forces he has sought
protection u11dp1· our fh1g and will re111nin true to the U nion He wi ll rnmmllnicate fi-1;:ely with J(iu on the state of thtt Hebel Army and it:-. resources D etermine for yourself in this case. I think he is to be trusted"-Copy, Richard .I.
Oglesby Papers, Military Lettt'rs, Copybook, II Ii.
l !-6 1. Nov. 28. David 0. Conn, Curlew Mines. l{y., to USG. ''in August last
the U.S. Gun Boat Lexington CaptLtred the Curlew Champion No~ and took
her back to Cairo. Now Sir I contend that this Capture was for no just cause
the Champi011 having never been engaged according to any known act of
Congre-S~· in any trade that could be Considered in any sense against the be.'<t
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interests of the Government under which we li,·e, but on the contraty at the
time of her capture was on ht'r return trip. having towed several thousand
bushels of coal that the Government boats should have all the benefits that
could arise from it. lt was my intention to continue to LtSc her for the same
purpose I sadly need her now for that use. 1 have been in Cairo once since the
above event, but could not see you...."-ALS. DNA, RG 109, Union Prnvost
:'Vlarshal. See PUSG, :\ 8-9.
18ol, Nov. !W. Col. Richan.I .J. Oglesby. RinJ'~ Point, Mo., to USG. ·'1 have
jl1st recd your wrlttt'n communication in regard to Lit"ut Dani(;'] St1ye1·s, ,rncl
the fatigue party under hi.~ Commam.l, sent for log:; on Tues<lay la:;t. As I
am hourly employed at these Head Quarters, and cannot give to my Regimt'l\t rhe attention manifestly required ofme--1ind as Maj John P. Post w;u,
then absent on leave, and Lieut Col Hhoads applying for a like favor, f pl aced
in charge of Capt .James Ashmore Senior Captain, the entire supervision of
the Constrnction of the Cabins. The first detail of 150 men, he ac(;ompanicd
with a Lieut for each squad of 15 men. T he next hc- ent his Lieut Daniel
Sayers with a 1ike number of Lieut's The next time Captain sent Lieut Sayers -with the men, and Sergts in charge of the squ;id. This time it seems the
trouh]I;;' occ111Te<l-I have caLised the Lieut to give m e all the facts in -ette
- ~ his Knowledge, in H repurt, ,1 copy ()f which is enl'io~ed with this nott-.
I will cheerfully punish e,·ery man whn can he fo1111J that left thi;; Camp, or
~tn1yed away and <lid not retu rn-cir who Committed ,my offenl'e. He irnys
Af! not having the names reportct.l to him, he rnu ld not tell who may lun.,c
strayed away-Si nce the d rill ceased in Camp, and the Cabins have been un1.kr •way. I have had more men punished than iJ1 three months before. I h11,e
ordereR-'tl-cl Lielit Sayers under arrest and have sent him to his quarters. L t
Brown ofCoC, is ab~t:nt with leave, Capt Ashmore went again for logs, -with
the Scott-mday-This leaves the C'on1pany without tlll Offi1,;er. [ h,tve thoroughly questioneJ the Lieut he says, not a sing! offence was committed under
his eye, but the gambling and the names of--he has already reported and
will the others as fast as he can find them o ut. He says not a eettt hog was
killed, whilst he was absent. This must have been done away from Camp next
day, by those left behind "-Copy, Richard J. Oglesby Papers, Military Letters, Copybook. II-I i. See PUSG, s. '23.S-86.
18fil, Dec '2. Capt. John A. Rawlins for USG t t) L. F. Ross, Cape Girardeau,
Mo. "I am instruete<l by Rrig "Genl'' Grant to ~ay you r Note of today is receiYet1. In the prohibitit)n of the lam.ling of Merchan<li1.e in Missouri y(,u
will be governed by enl'losed General Orders No ·i.. issued from I-TdQ1·s St
Louii- Dist, Sr Louis J\lfo Nov '27 1861. As to the gre<1t deman<l for \\' hiskey he agrees with yot1, and is of the opinion the more vVhiskey they could
get the better, but he has issued an order prohibiting the landing of Boats
o r any Mdze, whateve r between Cape Girardeau a nd Hirds Point except at
Commerce on the Missouri side in future unle,;s expressly commanded by
the Genl. Comclg. the Dept. or Corrnnander of this bistrict."- LS, MoSHi.
Leon:ml F. Ross was commander of the 17th llL I nt: Regt, See PUSG, 3,257.
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Hl6l, DEc. 3. Col. RichardJ. Oglesby, Bird's Poi11t. Mo., to USG."} find The
Post oflke h<:re to be a nuisance already l have ~toped the Mails t11 Charleston. the Mail Man from coming In-The Mails Sent here from cairo arc of
little brnefit at best-they arc not distributed until the same nmtter romes
from cairo-The Post office is used as ,1 doak for other traffic-perhaps· a n
order from you to the Post M,1st(;'r not to send the M;ii I matter for this poinl
lu~re uut to distriuutc it in c-airo might produrc the dcsire<l result-all the
Mail matter of my Regt is distributed In c,1iro-l have Joined Col vVal lace
tn requesting the Post :\faster General to disC'Ontinuc the office herc"-Copy,
Richard J. Ogle$by Papers. Militury Letter~. Copyb(1ok, IHi. St'e PUSG, :;i,
'1·17. Col. William ll. L. \.Vallace commanded U.S. troops in Bird'~ Point.
1861, DEc. 11. Col. Richard J. Oglesby, Bird's Point, Mo., to Capt. .John A.
Rawlins, Cairo, Ill. "Allow me to call the Generals anention to a matter of
g rowing complaint which I tear may some moment end seriously-The anxiet y to get Lumber to furnish cabins induced the dilferent commanders to
seek some additional conveyance beyond tlw Ferry Boats-It wa~ t.fistinctly
announced by Commo<lnre Graham That I le hac.J no control of the F lat
Ro<1t~ about ,Jr above Cairo and That Tf P,u-ties choose tll hun t Them up t hey
might use them 11ntil they got done with Them-This se1;:mcc.J fair though
-t'key it gave no authority-all parties htlVt' acted upm1 it, some luive been
more lnc.lustriou~ ant.I obrnined Flats-othl'rS have none-The Latter parties
sorneti mes-finding a F lat temporarily unoccupied take possession ofit ,1ncJ
are unwilling to Turn it over again to the first occupant-and set up a claim
LLnder the Allthority of commodore Graham to Take Flats whenever they can
get hands upon thcm--This has produced the confusion and I am constantly
appealed to settle the question by an order-I ca n not alw;iys dett>rmine sattsfactr,ri ly an<l it will be cxcce<lingly Inconvenient to resort to a Trial of the
Matter-now it strikes me to end the matte1· at onte ft wi ll be better to have
Mr Graham assume direction of the whole matter and order the Flati, all
returned to 1-hm and control Their disposition entfrely (n Such a way as to
accommodate all-or else to abstain entirely from giving .rny directions on
the SLtbject and Leave the occupants to get done with Them and hand them
over to another Regt to be used by that Regt. & I send you copies of a corre~pomlence on this subject In one instance That y1)L1 may sec the condition
cif the whole 111atte1~''-C'opy, Richard J. Oglesby Papers, Military Letter/J,
Copybook, I Hi. Commodort· Georgi: vV. Graham was a steamboat superintendent. See PUSG, 3. 27 I•.
1861, OE:t:, 11. Col. Rid1,1rd J. Oglesby, Rinf's Point, Mo., to USG. ''I endose
you a list of the name/< of Pri~o11ers, tak1;:n today (Dcc'r. 11th) abour 110011 in
Bertrand mo, by the Detachment of Cavalry tmder the command of Ml!jor
,John J. Mudd. and one taken in Charleston mo. by the forces under command
of Lt. Col. F. L. Rhoads. a slight skirmish occurred be.tween th ree of Major Mudd~· Cavalry and the enemy, in whic-h one of his Cavalry. was killed.
also one horse killed. A portion of these priscmers claim to be citizens, three
ett1ttttadmit they belong to JdfThompsons, anaroL1gers. I think they are all
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bad sec:essiollists, and were giving aid and comfort to the enemy. As I have no
1m·ans of kC"cping tlwm here, l send them to Cairo and will have the Horses
and Property sent tomorrow, and a more expLicit statement with regard to
the prisoners. the whole forrc ha~ n:tunied in good order. with the loss abo\'e
stated''-Copy, Hichard J. Oglesby Papers, Military Letters, Copybook, IJ Ii.
A list of ~iX.t<:'en pri~on<:'rs is ibid. See PUSG, 3. -275-76.
1sjGJl. D1::c. 13. Col. Rich;ird .I. Oglesby. Hird's Point, Mo., to USG. " I have
received your Special Order and have arranged the forces in thi:< camp in
~uch order a~ to make them :wailable 1tpon a moments notic;e, l have sent out
mountcJ scours in every diredion, reinstn1<.:tccl the infantry out po,;t,- and
enjoined upon the djfferent commruiders the se,·erest restrictions in regard to
their commands-have indicated the positions co be occupi('d by rhe different
regiments behind the Field works. You remember that several of the heavy
guns will be almosr uselcs~. as they have not yet been pur in position on the
new lines-"-Copy. Richard J. Oglesby Papers, Military Letters. Copybook,
I Hi. See 1-'USG, 3, ~ss-s+.
18GI, 0Ec.:. 13, Col. Richard ,J. Ogli.>sby, Rinl's Point, Mo., to USG. "I do
not know what your feelings are upon the following; subject I refer tht! matter to you without recommendation, for that reason. Yesterday l received a
note frnm Col .James D. Morgan, Com\lg 10th Reg'r lib Vols, Stating that
lie could give a Lieuts, or possibly a Capts Commission to any pf'r~nn who
might furnish a certain numbe1· of nwn to his Reg't as Rccniits, The letter for the moment is mislaid. The Sergeant who now presents the enclosed
Note from Licur v\lright Com'dg Capt I loughtalings Light artillery. wish('s
to fi ll the pJ.:1re. and it seems to be the wish of Col Morgan that be should .do
so-I will t!Xen1tL' your wishes in the matter. I le L,annot n :rruit a Company
ru1d remain here on duty. 1 do not know that he c;rn on furlough, or leave of
absem.:e-"-Copy, Richard J. Oglesby Papers. M ilitary Letters. Copybook,
IHi. See PUSG, •1', I rn. Captain Charles Houghtaling was chief of artillery of
the 14th Army Corp:;.

18(H, DEc:. 1,1,. Col. Richard .J. Oglesby. Bird's Point, Mo.. to USG. "I recd
your order to arrest all officers at once of my commru1d who have granted
pas~e~ tel cross the river to day' late this eveni ng-A~ for a~ my knowledge
t!Xtencls I know of 110 officers who have granteu pa~Sl!s tn cairo to clay except Col \ V H L vVallace and mys!:'lf-.-wt, have both done so in a fow pressing Ca!'es-where fatigue partie!i were required to be sent over as we both
unde rstoocl~the n tle upon this su~ject would be continued-I ~e.n t for 111y
Rcgt about Q0 Men Col Pen.:7.cl as many or more and Col Wallace a.~ many
all for LL1mber to cover the cabins-Jn a fow other i11stru1ces where orders rn·
passes in the nature of orders were prcsemed to me for Men tu go I countersigned them-He did the same-so written permission to c,-fficers was
Given In one or tw,) or say in a few instances-I say I know ofno officers or
Men who h,ll'e presumed to cross the Hiver upon any other conditions-If
there are such they will certainly ,-vtt-1- be arrested-No order for Men or
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permission to officers to go across the Rive1· o r across My Lines is valid unless countersigned I n red Ink by Col \I-./ I J L Wallace or mysclf'.--Thi~ rule
is based upon Gen order No 20 from Your H ead quarters-Therefore [ do
not understand wlwt You mean-by the following paragraph '+he -i'tt!e m
~ te ~ 'There seems to be a wrong con struction put upon Section
1-oford<c'r No <t0'-1 n :>quire the re;i~on to he given fn the LNter-tt-Ai:1-fflt'
to an officer to go- and tlit! r.ause on the focc of an order nr Deta il for Men
to go lfolficer:, or Men Escape my Boat g11arcl-tht-y are arrested when cletct'ted-ff this is not what is ronti;:mplakd by tht: or<lt!r reforl'd to then 1 do
ncJt under~taJld it- ffoA1ce1·s o r non comd officers ;ilk1w their det,1i ls to stray
away In Cairo from duty-and c.lo not report the fact to m e-[ ca nnot very
will punish them-whe re they are reported to me! universally require them
to be punil>hccl-lf 1 am to arrest officers who have ,igned orders for d~•tails
to go to day l cannot plead e.xemption myselt:.._"_Copy, Richard J. Oglesby
l'apcrs. Military Letters Copybook, 11 Ii. See PUSG, 3, QM-85. A native of
H ungary. Nicholas Pe rczel served in the 10th Iowa I nf Regt.
lRcH, DEC. 30. USG endnn,cment. "Rcft:rcd to Rrig. Gen. Paine. It may
be to late to capture any of Jeff Tho mpsons force, bt1t an expedition to
Charle:ston will have the effoct to drive him back to Ne w Madrid. Thc ot:.
ficer going in ch;irge of the expedition should h;we disnetionary power to
pursue Thompson if after arriving .it Charleston his whereabouts can l.Je
le;irned."._AES, DNA, HG ~93. Letters Receivec.l. W1·itten on a lette1· of
Dec. !:19. 1861. from Col. Leonard .J. Ross, Cape Girardeau, Mo., to USG. See
PUSG, :J, .'3.'ibn.

USG and fo1tr others to Gr),·ernor Richard Yates of Ill, "We.
the undersigned, having hau a got)d oppcrtunity tn observe the;: ll1,111ner in
which Or R C. Rutherford has disd1arged his dutie;; while in the Sen·iee t1f
the State, and United States, at this Post, can, and do cordially recommend
him as an able, efficient and faithful officer. a lways to be found at his Postaccura te in business, affable in manners, inflexible in principle a nd in every
way well qualified for any position requ.iring integrity, promptness, industry
and preservation of good order and dieiplinc."-LS (undated), Richard 't'at<:s
Papers. !Hi. On Dec.:!, 1861, Capt. H.euben C. Ru t herford, Cairo. 111., wrote
to Yates. "Being informed th,1t the Post of Comn1trnc.lant of Camp Butler is
soon to b1;> v.ica11t, l respeL·tfully apply for the appointment to fil l :rnch vacancy. I hav(;.' nn doubt that I sha II be fu Ily a Ille to redeem the promises of rny
friends. whose r ec<m111wnuation is he rewith submitted. If I felt that the duticts
~)f th,1t oltice could not b(;' pertorn1(;'d by Ille, to your enti r(;' os..itistl1ction, t his
conviction a lone would dNer me from making the application."-ALS. ibid.
See PUSG, 3. 60-6J.

f1861. DEc.]

1862, JA N. l. William A. Jones, Zanesville, Ohio, to USG. "You have or had
a ma11 in your cu~tody by the name of VI/. I J. Childs for attempting to pass
your lines at Cape Girardeux. l lmow Childs to be an enemy to the U. S.
and from tlw discussions I have had with him the pat>t summ.:!r, am certai n
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his p urpose has bee11 and now is to join the r ebel Ser vice. at the earliest opportunity. He had thought of pa,-,.ing t he lines on the Po t omac, but finally
concluded I presume it would be easier to d o so near C air o."-ALS, DNA,
RG 109, Union Provost Marshal. Sec P USG, S, 335-.'.36.
18G~. JAN. 7.
Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, P:ulucah, Ky., to USG. "[ have had
preparl;!d from t ht! be. t information in my pnwer a cn1de map of Co lumlrn:,
and its defence, see copy of letter recently sent yo u thim the person g iving
t he information-in part. Ir 111ay or may not suit y()u. Pt!rhaps you have a l,ctte1~ 1no re re liable sketch, if ~o l shr1uld l ike to get a rnpy.''-Copy, C'httrk•s
forguson Smith P ape rs, USMA. See PUSG, t,, 10-1~.

1862, J an. 29. USG endorsement. "Nothing special has been heard from fclleral prisoners for som e time. I believe t hey are yet in Memphis. All open
letters for them. senr here o pen, are forwarded and replies recei ved .~cnt to
their address."-AES, Oilde1· L e hrman Collection, N I-Ii. Written on a letter of .Jan. 17, IRG~. from Iowa Adjt. Ge11. Nathaniel 8. Baker, D es Moines,
Iowa, to Maj. Gt:n. H en ry vV. H a lle1.:k, St. Lot1i1i, l\fo. "Can you g ive me any
infornrntion in re l<1tion to t-xchange of the p r boners \\'hO are now heltl by the
rd,l:'ls and taken by tlK•m at the battle of Rel111o nt."-A LS, ihid.
l86~ • .J,\ N. Q9. USG emlorsemcnt. "Respt'l' tfully r cft!red to HJ Qrs . Di;:pt. of
the Mo.•rnd infonnation asked as to the COllrSe to pursue wlth s uc h claims. Tn
my efforts to prevent s mugg ling l have from time co time had flats and other
boats picked up between Paducah Ky. and Cape Girardeau Mo. and brou~ht
here to prevent them bl;!i ng unlawfully used a nd t he one: for whieh this ch1im
is mad e was so bro11ght."-A ES. USGA, See PUSG. 1-. 1•65-(11,
18G~, F'i::M. '1. 'fo Adrninil Andrew Foote. ''The bean!I' Or. A . Bla ke was the
Surgeon of the regiment of which I wai. Colonel and I always unde rstood
gave general satisfaction. H e is now desirous of obtaining a position on on e
of the g un boiits whid1 if you can give l have no do u bt Dr. Blake will be able
to fi ll satisfactor i ly.''- ALS, William S. Hillyer Collection, ViU. See PUS (;,
'2, 5 8, 58n.
18G~, Fmi. 1.'l. Brig. Gen. John A. M tClern;in<l to USG. "I sen t Maj. Mud<.!
tn inforn1 you that the stcam boat at Dover hm.l just arrived If The ene my
should s t11rt out troops they wo llld be in my rear. lam in ·faee,i:i-t:#K.>w~,
the f~we of the enemy, and cannot well c hange my pc1sition. I think it impor tant 0llr r <::enforcem ts should be i111111edi t1tely t l11·ow11 upon that place. f\
resident has this mn111cnt COili<;: in w ho repor t. t'l-tttt tlk ar r ival of th<;: Floyd
Brigade ar Dover this morning and other s a few days ago Johnson, Buc kner
& Pillow are he rc."-Df, Jack L. Bacon, Re no, Nev. See JJUSG, •I•, 20011.

18G'2, FEB. 16. Lizi nka C. Brown to Brig. Gen. D o n Carlos Budl, USG, or
Brig. Gen. William T. Sherman. "My Cousin M<\jor Genl Ewell writes me
that by application to either of you the respect u:;ually paid by Officers of
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the Army will be <Jccorcled to my home & the friends living in it-Whatever
protection your Sense of duty will permit you to accord will be re~penfully
acknowledged by them .. ."-A LS, DLC- Georgc \>Vashington Brown. Browu
married Richard S. Ewell on May 26. 1863. Si:c PUSG, 'I<. £1!}- 10.

IA6'2, FER. ~fi. USG 111e111oranch11n, "Gen. Order No S from Head Quurters
of the Dept. arn.l orders since published from these I l ead Quarters, prohibit
ncgroe~ from rnming into Cilmp. \t\f hen they are brought in by an otfa:er or
soldier they must lie wrne<l out and the offender re ported. Where they slip
in themsth-es tht!y must be turned out but owners ,ire not tu be permitted
w search the camp on pretense of looking after their negrm:s. Thii< woulJ
open the way to the most dangerous class of spies that we could ha\'e among
u:s."- ALS. Gilder Lehrman Collection, NHi. Sec PU.SC, ,1,, 2H0-9 I.
l/'l62. F ED. :ZR. USG endorsement. "l would respectfully request that Mo,1.
Eaton of the 18th Ill. Vols. who is now at Cairo, be released from arrest anJ
ordered to join his Regimcnt."-AES, DNA, HG 94, Carde<l Records. Writtcm on a letter of the ,:amc day from Rrig. Gen. John A.. M<:Clernand, Fort
Do nelson, to USG. See PUSG, 1.• 92.

IA62, MAnc11 8, F. P. Gray, ··oposit Ft Donaldson," to USG.'' [ St'nt up Siime
Day or So after the Surrender of r◄t Donal<lson aftl;!r my property I Left in
Dov0r & the Roy returned & Said th.it he was told he Cerni not get .rny of it
unks ~ I was there myself to atten<l to it l woul<l of attended to it in person
lfmy health had of bcn So I Could of Don it But I have bcn Confined to my
room Sick for four weeks So [ can not attend to any business vVl1<:n I Left
Dover I Left a 11of my property in Dover Consesting of Dry goods &c about
$1200.00 o r $HOO.OO worth S hea<l ofhnn<e:.. in 111y Livt'ry Stable one buggy
fou r mail Coaches & 2 Smalt hacks 50 o r 60 RBIs Corn Some hay my Books
& acts amounting to ~ome fo·e et' S-i-N- Thou~and Dollars my house hold and
kitchen furniture except two beds that was put i11 the waggon for me to Lay
on as l could not Sit up when l Left and a Smal Lot of Pork Some 600 lbs
Some flour Sugar &c and other things two tedious to mention [ remained in
dover as Long as Thought it was Safe for my family I Left on Weni,day night
l I o clock befor the flght on thursclay Crossed the river & came Down to my
farm ,vhere 1 had ben trying to git frir Some 4• or ."J week~ but the Southt;'. rn
men hau my house for a ho~pittle & I rou lc.l not iet them out until the Day
before the fight th;iy vacated it I am Still Sick So l e,innot come up ,ind am
tnlJ that the m oiit of my a foe rs ,11'c not to bl;! Scl;!n I am here;! with my wife::
& Children ,111d only two beds with c:over a note for one bed & not ,111y thing
clce not tobe ware to ear out of or even a tobc to put our vituals on l'lca;.e
Let me know what { am to do about it ... P S I ha,·e Delayed Semling up
thinking I would be ahlc to Come up myself"-ALS, Richard .L Oglesby Papers, Letterbook, !Hi. On March 7, Col. Richard J. Oglesby, Fort D onelson ,
wrote to Gray. "I have l,ad retered to me a letter addressed by you to Major
Genernl Grnnt Mttreh sci Inst. fn rcfference to your priYate property L eft at
this Po.qt-I have rt:d another note from ynu this morning by your Son with
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a Colored Man--So far as my power extends to decide your case, It is clear
bm impcrati\e, I have no discretion-! ha,·e t.ake.n some pains to enquire· Into
your political fedjngs and am sorry to say have a lmost certainly discovered
that you have aided the Rebcllio11--are a Seeession.-."'t at heart and have loan<;<l
your influence to the distruction of the GO\-ernment of the Unit-ed SrntesThe most fat:il error I m:1y say erime-ofyc1111' Lifo-y(1ur pr<>p(:'rty wi ll n()t
be retllrneJ to ynu-So for as I m ay ue al,le to so I shall prc~crve a List of ii
and send it to Qr Master at Paducah or rnil'Cl You lwve S(:'nt to me a colored
Man named Simon-who says I le is only a hin.!<l hand-for this rca1>m1 l will
not at this time detain Him-but ff I-Tei~ returned here ugain He will not be
pcrmiwd to Leave the carnp''-Copy, il1id.
J. A. Lindsey, P. R. Braden, and E. G . Dunn, Waynt'sburg.
Pa., to USG. "In considera tion of the Services rendered to our country in
the hour of pc:ril, and your devoted attachment to her, and and the high appreciation of your talents, as a Military Officer, and knowing you to be a
friend of education, and pC\sscssing extraordinary literary attainmmts; you
a r c 11mrninm11sly elerted to honorary membt:rship in the U11io11 Litnmy Sori1:~y of Waynesburg Col lege, Pt'nna."- LS, Williani S. Hillye r Collenion, ViU.
Ironically on this i;ame clay, Gt:orge R. Ml'Clellan a11thorizetl Henry W. llalleck to iirrest USG for his alleged shorti;omings iis ii communder,
186~. MARCH 3.

18G~. M A1tcJ.1 .5. USG, M orning Report, Forc-es of th<c' District of \;\fest
Tenn., DS, DNA, RG 9+, Returns of Di~t1·ict of vVcst Tenn.
18G2, M ARCll 7. Col. Richard J. Oglesby, Fort Donelson, to Capt. John A.
Huwlins. "l find a Squadron ofrhe ~<.J Cuq1Jry h(:'re -undi,sposed ot:.......bes1des
these two- I have two other companies of l11s lnJpt C'avalry-~lrnll l order
- ~ forward rhe 2d Ciivalry-1 am frequently Hpplied t() for furl9ug hs and
fur Leavs of absence for vvhat the surgeons say are very bad case» of sickness of Men and offi cer s- will the General permit me to approve the r eally
meritorious cases, and send the person away on them or must I forward to
His Head quarter s for approval''-Copy, Richard J. Oglesby Papers, Military
Letters, Copybook, l !Ji. On the same day. Og lesby again wrote to H.awlin!-.
"Inform the General that after much delay in arranging transportation The
Last of tile 10 Regts got off this morning at 8 oclock for the Metal LandingMajor General Smith starteJ for the Tenn Yesterday wh1;:n l a.~~umed command- I send you A field report of the forces remaining hen•-1st Rrig,1de
only-Th<:! re are still here 700 Sick and feeb le Sol<lit!rS. Last night I t.lircttcd
D r Brinton 'fo detain The Stea mers 'Emma' and 'Silver Wave· upon whieh I
will send down the RiYcr som<; '100 or soo of those to day-and Sorne Two
hundred horses- I suppose (r is the Generals ,vish to send aJI property below a:; fast as possible-under your order to Ship the Extra Baggage of chose
10 Hegts arcxmd to Fort H enry- I detained the Uncle Sam for that purpost-She will Leave: lwre to clay Late- as there is yet nearly a Boat L oad
to go on-As soon as the Medical Director can assort the Loafers from the
Sick 1 will till their Haversark~ trnd start them Q11er J,,111d to T(> the c-11 1up
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there-As this brigade will likely be here 10 days and as all but one Regt has
not been paid for mcwr than four Months wetthl will not the General order
some Paym;1ster here to pay them-1 would Like to see some good Money
eirculated In Tenn-It will Jog the memory of the Rebels-I ,,end forward
Mail from here for Fort J lenry-will you give the necess;iry order to have
the Mail ofthl.' 8th 18th :!0th :nst & Orl;'sser~ Batte1·y returned by my messt!ngt!rs from the office at Fort I lenry If' any be there-"-Copy, i/iid. On
March 10, Oglesby \vrote w Rawl ins. " I have this n10111ent rec-eived Special
Order N1). !:I~. requiring me to march with the 8th Reg.. t. ,111d another to be
designutt'd to Metal L 1nding. { shall le:1ve here the 30th, & .'~1st Regts. Colonel Fern!,(;' in command. they have both l!c!s1> than 600 men for uuty-1 wish
to state to you, tha t l have just been informed by my Heg'tl. Quarter Master,
that Uniforms for the 13th Heg't. will be here in two or three clays The Reg't
ts nearly naked, have had no change of Uniform for more than 8 months, it is
hard to further expose them to suffering unles:c- a special m•(;cssity exists-l
write to ask if it is possible to delay the Order for the march, untill the U11iforms w me up-"-Cl1py. ibid. Sec PUSG, •I·•.'l::l!h ~M•. 337.
11>61?, l\iL~HCJ.J 1,•1,. USG order. "The Stea111er Libt'rt.Y w111 proc-eed immediately to Cincinnati Ohio and report to tht' U. S. Quartt!rma~tt!r there aml
t11rn ove1· to hi111 such puhllc property as mny be consigned by Capt Baxter A.
Q. M."-NfnP11i'SS Ca/1'11dar, H:669, 110. 137·1·1.
lfl62. MAHCJ·J .24.•. Capt. William S. llillyer, Savannah, Tenn., wrote to his
wifo. ·•... We have all been exercised about the newspaper lies with reference
to Gen Grant. There never has been a word of complaint of his management at
Donelson Gl.'n Halleck says it was adnlirably managed i11 every particularand there is the Liest understanding between him and Gen Grant.-The
whole ditlicu lty was Qriginated by Gen Buell who preterred charges against
Grant of having left hi,, command without leave and gont to Nashville. Gen
McClellan who is Buells friend and.fellow in lwving~#ti,,gfought uo ball/es took up the cudgel for Buell and added to it a chargt· that Gra11t after the
battle of Ft Donelson failed to mal{e prompt returns of his forces, and further
complaints that a great deal of the captlll'ed property had bci::n permitted tO
be carried off Gen Halleck justified Gen Grant in every thing and the result
is th;it George B. McClellan has been deposed from Cc.in1n1and in c:hlef and
Gen Buell has Inst his department and is ordnrd lo re/1url lo Gen Graul jur
01,le.r.l'-the newspapers chnrge that GC:'n Grant was drunk ,1t Donelson is the
11101,t infamous and nrnlici1)us falsehood that 1;:vc,:r was uttt!red-1 was with
Gen Grant ,1 11 the time day and 11ighr (except a fow hours Saturday nmrning) and I say that he did not during the seigc of' Ft Oo11elson taste one drop
of any kind of liquor notwithstanding the snow and rain and sleet and cold
wincb which we all endured, and which made the :staff very glad to get a little
whene\'er they had opportunity. Furthe1· I have not seen Gen Grant take a
drop of liquor ince except a glass of port wini:: whi<"li he took on prescription of his physician.-So you can read this to \1-hom you please. I do not
belie\'e there is in the whole army a 111,1n take him all in ail of more unexcep-
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tionable morals tha11 Gen Grant. He has the e11tire confidence of his entire
army.-He has the cmirc confidence of G en I lalleck and ,·very other General 'in the army who is not actuated by the lowest ruotives of jealousy. . .."
-ALS. William S. Hillyer Papers. ViU. Probably in M arch. Brig. Gen.
Charles F. Smith wrote to his- wife...... The public are all astray about Gen!
Grant: his htibits (drink) ti re unexceptit>nable; his ahsent·e during the engµgement to ~1;:e Flag offr. Foo/f pet> explaineJ to th1;: 1-atikfaccion of G enl H.illt!d,
and hi~ going to Nushvi lle was pertectly proper if he tho11ght fit to go. The
rt!aSon why both l\!frCft,/lan & Hallerk were down uptm Wal' they had no information from him for two weeks. µ\tho' he ,1\ways \\TOte nnce and son1eti111es
twiue or thrice a day, and sent daily reports of the :-tr1;:ngth nf his force: why
these reports & letters were not recd is not lmown. but the Moment Ila/leek
hatl Grant's explanation he was re~ton:d to command. Gnmt i a \Cry Modest
person. From old awe ofme-hc was one ofmy pupils iflfrom 18.'38 to 1842 (J
think)-hc dislikes to give me an order-and Says I ought to bc in his place.
Fancy his surprise when he recd. no communication from Genl for II weeks
after the fa! l of Donelson and that a telegram of bitterest rebuke. l k shewed
it to me in utter a111a~.e1m:nt, wondering at th!:' raus1;:, a~ well he might. ..."L (irn,.·omplete), Mrs. Paul E. Rues tow. .Tacksonvil le, Fla. See PUSG, t,, :3 1- k
On May 16, Julia G rnnt, Covington. l'i:y., w rote w U.S. Representative
Elihu 13. Washbtn·ne of Ill. "It is with a ti;!eling of deep intert'st and pleasure
that I have just peruseJ a document from you in defence of my hu~band- lt
is indeed gratify ing to know th:'lt he finds in you so t rue a fri end and one
who manifests such a ready willi11gness to c,xonerate him from the maliciow,
and unfounded slanders of the press-Yout· noble and generous rcmarkes in
behalfof Mr Grant-were ri mely nrnde and bearing as they do the impress of
t ru th cannot foil oflwving a salutary in.Auence lt is ev ident that you appreciate the motive that prol11ptecJ him to cha llcrigc the <langer:- and hrirrors of
the battle field when first m1r g lorious government was ass;1iled by domesti<:
foes-In com:lu:sion permit me to thank you for you r bold and gallant effort
to right the public mind in reguard to a matter in which I feel so g reat a personal interest- ... P. S. Will you please confer the favnr of sending me a fuw
copies of your 'remarks before the House of Representat ivcs?)"-ALS, Copy,
Gilder Lehrman Colledio n, N H i. Sec P USG, 11,, s.<i I.
18G~. Ar>B ll, D. J\ifary Grant Cramer, Covington, Ky., to USG. 'The Brotherin-hrw of Sutler
who took a tew letters & two bnttels of ro ugh drops, &
told me another of his Bros-in-law would start for yo ur head quarters tomorrow, & wou ld lettcri, or patkagtJs to you. As I haH:- not written tn ynu for
son1e tin1e I will avail myself of the opport,111ity, thuug h you drmt 1111swer
,my nf thtm Julia lcl't here two ,wek:- ago last friday & said :-he wou]J be
back in two weeks-last week the children got a Jetter from her saying that
she would be back the last of last week or first of this, but has not come
yet-Fred & Ellen are perfectly cm1tent, & Ellen is quire a favorite with all
the fami ly. We have j ust recd the first new:; of the ful) of island No 10. & a
battle between your for ces & Beauregard- stating rhat after a fight of ten
h0tll"S Beauregan.1 forces was repulsed with g reat kiss on brouth ~ides. \Ne
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have no further particulars, e..'i:cept that you were in hot chase after the flying
rcbds--T hc·re ~re many hen' rejoysing that you hau the chance tn rout them
before Halleck assurued the command, but many that were only sorry bec:iuse you were not dett:atcd. I expect we will get fitrthcr new:- thi:, cvc-ning.
& l ho-pe we May hear of you b-aging fifty thousand prisoners The Gazette
is stil I throwing ottt sly & n,ean inuendoes about you, hut neqir uses di1·ect
charges l11 a long & laboreJ article last· Wet:k in whid1 the Etlitor attempt:;
to show rlrnt che President ilt-£e-fl'l:p-ffl -t:e slw-w (& witl1 too 111t1c-h truth) #1- has
rhca pc:11L
euJ down the nffict: of Gen by appointing <1,·cr 180 many of whom
rnuld not 111,1ke;: a living in privet !if(;', & th(m w;es the fr,llm\'it1g lat~g uage as
a hit on you. 'But even in thl:! case ofvic:tory, time should bt: taken to receive
the full reports, & find out who it was that attacked, persued & captured the
enemy, & took entrcnchmcnrs at rhe point of the bayonet, & who was tardy &
lnert while the battle was going m1. By a proper exercise of this moderation
the Government might avoid the: extraordinary pretlil'amc-m of promoting
a commander to a Major Generalship one day, & suspending him -1:!te 1-Je!tl
from command the next, and cvcnrually restoring him chiefly to sa\'e its own
consistilncy.' You will see the drift & intt:n<led effect of the above I would
st1ggef-;t that you glet one of you r staff or some other prominant & competant
()ffiCer write out a short acn1ratl:! statc111e11t of this whole mattl!r & I will )!;et
some fri1md to procure its pt1bl ieation in che Con11nen;lrnl as an ·extra<:t of n
p ri vet lt.!tter from a prominant oflicer of thl:! Army in Tt:nnessec to a friend in
Cin &c' The Con & Enquirer have bouth written & pt1blishecl several artic-les
laudNory of your cour~e. The Gazette has been severe of all officer:; who
are prominant or have 1-igured any in this war, & in the article from which
I make the cxtract, it snears at the ism acquired at 'Nest point-and hoots
ttt thf:! idea of a \111, P. or Mexican \\'Ur officer being any more fit to c~ommancl
an arll1y than any other. Evcry paper is fille<.l with ful~nmt: adulati(ms of Maj
Gen • .lohn C. F1·e1;>mont, & Ito\\' he woul<l havt' ended the \\'ar in a few <.lays
more if he had been kt a lone &c Father says to tell you that he ha:; just been
over to the city and got the particulars of the battle of to Monday eve-& a
messenger is here so I close t his abrnptly for him to insert with Capt L-'s
letter-\1Ve are n,joiced that you came olf victorious and with out i1~ury I
can attribute the last to norhing but providence--you are wonderfully prcserve<l I hope you'I not be ann(>yctl by Father's reference to the G,1Zt!ttc-l
would not take ,111y noti(e of ir-,1 111 sorry he wrote abot1t-he says he will
write you soon atain-ln haste"-ALS, Will iam S. Hillye r Collcction, ViU.
During this period, northern newspaper;; were fill ed with harsh rTiticism
nf USG and Gen. 'William T. Sl11:r111an for allowing Confetlerate force1> to
launc-h a surprise attack at Shiloh 011 Apdl G, .18G2,
1862, APRIL, JI.
To Richardson, Spence & '.fhompson. "Enclosed please
find draft for !l,18O.0O the amount of bill for clothing for self and Staff. I ha,·e
deducted the 5 pr ct. a[ccording-J to your terms. If this is not right [unde,~ the
circumstances charge mt next tim[c.] I hopt· to be a patron for many other
bills."-A LS, Gilder L ehrman Collection, N H i. See PUSG, i, 45 and '~tin for
example~ of other USG clothing purchases.
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1861!, APRIL rn. To the St. Louis Board of Inspectors. "This is to cer tify
that Capt. Charles M. Stott, a pilot on the Missis::;ippi River, has been in
Government se1·vice, and detained on the Cumberland and Tennessee R'ivers
until the present time. thereby prewnting him from appearing for examination before the local inspectors of Saint Louis at the time required. l wil l
further state that Captain Srntt, from his gre,1t knowledge of the Tennessee
and Mississippi Ri vers, and inten•st felt by him in the Union caw;e, has been
able to give valuable information from tin,e to tirne, and has done so cheerfully.''.-fl MO. ,1,+-1-179, 27.

1862, Arni1. 21. USG 1;!11Jorse111ent. "Approved & Re~pecrfully forwarded
to Head qrs Dept of the Miss."-£S (facsimile), 1-'(istorical Documents International, In<'., Oct. 6, 1995, no. 117. vVrittcn on a letrer concerning Capt. Daniel H . Brush, 18th Ill., from a doctor, certifying that he has "carefully e:xaminell this officer. 11nd find that he is ~uffcring from a wound in his finger and
one in the fleshy part of his left thigh, receiYed while in action at the battle
of Pittsburg, Tenn on the 111.orn ing of the 7th of Apr. I8G2. The ha.I I l~a me in
contact with the thigh boll(! but g-Ianced without fracturing it, but it totally
inq1pacitates him from walking ... lw is, in 111y o pinion, unfit for duty ... he
wil l not lie able t<) l't:!S llmc hi~ duties in a less perim.l than thirty Jays ..
lbid. Brush was promott'd to colonel c1 nd mustered o ut on Sepe. '17, JSG2 .
18G~, APrrn, 'lL Brig. Gen. Charles F. Smith, Siwannah, T e nn., to USG. " I
shall leave here in a few days anti doubt if the ntcidents of life throw us together again. Bur [ b·ust you will believe ro the fol les t extent my sense of
appreciation of the kindness and con:,idcrntion l have ever r eceived at your
haJ1cls during o ur service together in this hi nd of Egyptian da rkness. I do
not know that I should attempt to !"xpre:<s mysdf thus if I did not think l
percl';'ivt'd in thl;' newspa.pl';'r pr.:ss a studil';'d ,1tte mpr un the par t of lwartless
politicians to strike dO\-vn your we! I deserved honor:-. l do not know whar
your ,1spiratio11s for the future may be: but there is evidently a class of political intrigurs who joined to some of your friC'n<ls, whe thinking you are
available candidate for the Preside ncy, would seek to place you in that oftice.
I must confes:, l think too well of you as a modest chrisrian gentleman rn
run the gauntlet for the office; still success attend you in 1h;1t or any other
line you may desirt'.. . . P. S. r a111 very weak ,rnd write ~itting up in bed, so
that l ~c;ircely know if I write intc lligauly.''.-Copy, Char.Jes F'crg"uSon S111itJ1
P;1per~. L etterbook, USMA_ S111ith died on April 2;;, See PUSG, 5, 7'1-73,
,';3-8'1•.

1862, M AY Ill. Maj. Gen. 1-fonry 'vV. llalleek, Monterey, Tenn., to USG and
Maj. Gen. Don Carlos Buell. "How is your supply of e mre nching tools-axes.
pickc~ & s pades? Answer soon."-ALS (telegram sent), DNA, HG 893, Dept.
of the Mo.
1861.!, foNE ~s. James J. Vaulx, La Grange. Tenn., to USG, Memphis. "l
recei,·ed the incloscd order from Brig: Gen: l lurlbut yesterday (Sunday)
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ev-ening-Please send me a written permission to continue yfflol-my serv ices as 1 did while Gen: Sherman was here, i. c. by lea\·i11g out ye prayer
for ye President-I make this request to you, not because 1 think you, Gen:
11. or any other Gen: or State officer has a right to: direct me in ye sen·iccs
of ye Chuch-=the Church of Christ we are taught in Holy Scripture is· I lis
body-He i:; ye head ofit & it is governed by th(;' Bishops whkh are the suecesson; of the Holy Apoi<tles--The Church in this country, as it shoukl be
throughout the Catholic world, i~ entirely Pope-free & state -free-the Bishop~ ha ve the right to ttp appoint 1)ur ser vices-m1r good Bi~hnp & our Diocesan Convention huve g iven me 111y direc tions c-m1cerni11g service~, which I
have followed-I appeal, to you then, knowi11g that H. tt8fl G e n: IT. has the
ri/5/il of might o r force to make me close my church, & I appeal to you as his
sttpcriour officer to gi'iC a written pe rmission to contim1e my services-as
heretofr>re-Please send me the permit as soon as you can-& you will very
much o bligc"-ADfS, TNTU. Sec PUSC. 5. 1.'>0n.
JR62 • .JuLY 3 . Capt. John A. Rawlins endorsement. "Respectfully referred w
the PrO\ ost Marshall General, who will upon afiiJavits of the parties to the
focts lie1·ein set forth o rder them to be: 1·c:imbursed from the personal prope rty of the persons with in named who Wt!rc with the Marauclt!rs providing,
then' is evidence establi~hing their p:irtlcipation in the <.lestruction of the
property."- f:S, \Villiam S. Hillye r Collection, ViU. Written 011 all 1111dated
letter from James \ Voocls and nine others to USG. "The undersigned would
respectfully represent and ~hew, That o n Monday the 30th clay of June 1862,
whilst they were employed, with twelve mules. a nd eleven drays, in tJ·ansporting cotton from the country to the eity ofM e mphi~. they were overtaken by
u band of armed 111en, pretending to act under tbe authority of the rebellious
(>rgtmi7.ation l~alh~d The Confcdt!rate Statc:s ofAmerita, tlH,:ir mules rapture(.]
and taken away ,rnd their drays and harness burned, or destroyed. The mules,
drayR and harness captured from the undersigned bdongt'd to the following
parties and were of the val ue following, to wit, ... The undersigned would
shew further that with said band of marauders were one Marri Doyle who
resides near the city ofMernphis, and one
Ennis, who resides in said cityThat said band consisted of the vompany of independent freebooters raised
amJ c0l11111,111ded by one Capt
Porter, a Pr~sl,yterian rlergyman who resides in C'hels eH, ne,1r s aid city ofMen1phis- That the said P(irter, Doyle and
Ennis ha\'e ample means, in real anu persomil estate, to inJemnily the unJersig ned for their loss-The undersigned ;ire are poor, hc1ve fo111ilies dependent
upon them, and t hct propvrty of which they were rohl,ed thei r only me11ns of
s L1pport--They are willing to submit to ai1y sacrifice that may be demanded
of their loyalty to Uni ted States of AmcriC'a, and humbly ask of you, the represenrati\'e of the sovereignty and j ustice of our nation, the exercise of such
power as may be vested in you for t her rdief in the prernises- " -LS. ibid.
See PUSG, .s, 190-9411.
1862, JULY 7.
Capt. John A. Rawlins endorsement. "Reterred to the ProYost
Mar:,,hal who will take the ncces:,,ary steps to ascertain the facts and obtain
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possession of the Sugar-and rre)port the result of his investigations to these
Hd. Qrs"-ES, William S. Hillyer Co11ertion, ViU. vVricten on an undated
lt!tter from Lt. Col. Willi.:im 11. Raynor, 51'lth Ohio, to USG. '"I hav1.: information (from H contrnband) that there is Eig ht hogsheads of suga,· be1onging to
a Mr Erl,sti11c no\\ in the Confederate army, that is stored away in a srnhle
in this neighborhood, under charge of James Rice and further that in another
lrn.:ality (k n()Wn to the negrn) there ¼arc fiftet!n other hog,,hcad:< of sugar bt!lon ging to t he same parry D eeming it a matter worthy of consideration .. ."
-ALS. ibid.
186~ . J uLY I~. "Union," 1Jewspapcr, Memphis, Tenn., to USG. "In addition
to the persons named in 'Special Order No H' 1 \\'ould suggest that all those

persons who uphold, and preach Secession in our midst, be requin.::<l to 'skeJaddlc' to the li!ncl of 'St!re.w'a' There are persons, (printers) employed in
the 'Union llppe11/' otlke who are lrnown to be the rankest Seci;:ssionist::;, and
t!Vf!n go so far a1< to prnach Sece.,sion ri~ht in the offo~t!. They lwve a better
chance than any other otht'r class of getting information and sending it t{l
the t!nemy: an<l .~hould, tht!refore, be <ltialt "·ith scwrely. I will ¢vc you the
names of chose whom r ha,·e heard express themselve~: Jos. Cruffo; _ __
Mansford; IJcnry Astl'll: S. G. 'v\l. Hay nie; _ _ _ Manry: They say that 'I
will see the Federals in 17-ll' before they will take the oath. They should not be
permitted to take it; they ~hould be ~ent outside the lines immediatdy."-LS,
Wi lliam S. Hillyer Papers, ViU. The Memphis Union Appeal was meant to
rep1a4.;c the Memphis .-tppeal which escaped the city, presses and all, upon
the arrival of Union troops. It kept publishing in Miss. as it mo\'ed ahead of
advanting Federals.
1SG2, Jm.,Y 16 . To Secretary of War Ec.lwin M. Stanton. Washington, D. C.
from Corinth, Miss. "J take g reat pleasure in reniewing a recommendation
made by me last Fall of H. C. Rutherford for the appointment of Capt. in the
Subsistance Department. Mr. Ruther ford filled the place for months at Cairo
with g reat sntisfoction tu me and with le~s a:;~istance for the amount of duty
to be pcrfor11H.:d, tht!n I have ~im:c seen it dont!. l rt!Ct)mmcnd Mr. Ru therfon.l
purely for his pl;'r sonal q~1alifkation;; for the position ,ind with no interest but
to see the:: puhlic intercsr suhser ved."-A LS, ONA, RG 9'1·, ACP, R1:-10 CR
1870. See PUSC, .'3 . GO-G in.
186!!, .JuLY 18. To Col. William S. Hillyer. "Gen Sherman ll'i11 be in Memphis with two Oivi~ions today & tomorrow all the infantry ofWallaccs Division is to j oin Curtis as soon as shcrma n reaches there.''- 'le legra m r eceiYed,
William S. 1lillyer Collection , ViU. See P L/SC, 5, 214--1611.
18<32, J uLv !2·1•. USG endorsement. "Disapprovrd and respectfully forwarded
to Ht•at.l Quarter~ D epartment of tht! Missis:-ippi "-ES. .Julit! Stamper, Ede11tun, N . C. V/ ritten on a lette,· oflttly 21 from Clpt. John B. Rya n, 89 th Ohio,
Camp Clear Crt!ek, Mis~., to Col. A lfred W. Gilbert. ''J have the honor ro
tender you, and through you to the Generals Commanding t his Army and
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Department the resignation ofmy Commission as Captain in Thirty Ninth
Ohio Vol. Infantry. vVherea:,: When I emcn.:cl the Army l did no t think my
services would be so long requjred. During my absence there has been constant sickness in my family-I have already Jost one child by death. The
health of my family at present as well as the conditirn1 of my business demands my immediate ret11rn home:'-ALS, ibid. On July 28, Ryan wrote t(i
his wifo, enclosing t he$e papers and saying- he would continue to try to guit
the arn1y.-ALS, ibid.
1R62, Aue. 1. USG endorsement, "Rdered to Maj. Gen. Sherman. 1 think
under th<.:' circumstances a permit had better L>e 1<cllt Mr. Stow to visit the
North taking from him such pledge as he can gi,·e withoL1t endangering his
property South. Tlw appeal here made seem:, to be a strong one."-ALS (facsimile). Prq/iles i11 llisf01J', Summer, IR9+, no. 57- A. \.Vritten on a lNte.r of
,July'.!~, 186!2 from S.S. Cutring, Rochester, N.Y., to USG, a:;king that Stow
be allowed to go North to build a house for his elderly father. [bid.

l i'!t,2, Auo. il. USG t:m.Iorsemt!nt. "Rc::.pl"ctfu l ly f-or wa rde<l to !lead Qua rtcrs
of the Depart ment. The resignation of Col Quinn passed through these Head
Quartcrs on the l~t in~t."-A ES. DNA, RG 9 •1•, Compiled Mi lita ry St'n ic·t'
Ret'.ord, 12th Mich. Written t>n a letter of Aug. I fr~1111 Governor A1tstin Bltiir
of Mich. to USG. " [ am informed that Col. Fr:rnci~ Quinn Com'g the 1<3th
Mich, Vol's h;1s tende1·ed his resignation. This I have predously requested
him to do on act·oum of his entire failure to bl' useful in his present positionI earnestly request that you will accept the resignation. The s uccess of his
1·egimcnt imperatively demands it. If he kaves I can fi ll it up quickly 1)ther
w~~e nothing c-..in be done with it"-A LS. ibid See PUSG. 5, 276-,7,
1862, AVG. l.'l. To Joshu,1 Sharp, Newville, Pa. "I h,1ve j 1tst 1·eceivt'd your
letter reminding me of my promise made:: a long time since to take you on
my staff if it ever became in my power to do so. At the time having no expectation of promotion I did not l·xamine the law attentively. \ 1/hen I was
promoted however I examined into this rnatter and found that Additional
Aides de- Camp might be appointed by the Prt':,ident on the nomination of
Major Generals, ofl he regular A1·my, Commanding Deparnncnts. You will
see tiler(;' ;ire two <:onditions l dont fill. Tl1e law fixes on my staff to otfa:ers
of the Volunteer scrvict:, serv ing within my uwn command. Mrs. Grant and
chi ldren are with me at present b11t wi ll go to St. Louis in a few day~. We are
all well out here. Don't know lanv ~0011 we may have something to do. All
qitiet however at pr1;>,;ent. . . . ''.-ALS, Mather Cleveland, Ne\\' London, N. H.
USG wrote from Corinth. MS.

1~62, Aue. l.'i. USG endorsement. "Soldiers can bl· relieved from payment
for clothing lost in battle, or can draw the same amount as an extra isSLtc,
by for-warding proper eer rificates to Washington and geting the authority
from there. In all instances howe\'er Capts. of Companies should charge all
tht: C'lc1thing druwn until propt'r authority is obtuined k1r the extra is!Sue, Sol-
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diers on furlough cannot draw commutation for rations in time of war.''AES (facsimi le), I listory for Sak-, Dec., 2001, n,,. 2.'J4.·00I. Written on a letter of Aug. o, 1862, from Col. John E. Smfrh, .Jackson , Tenn., to Maj. John A.
Rawlins, Corinth, Mii,s. " I h<1vc the honor to transmit through the 1·egular
Channels the enclosed letters, l am frequently Ca lied upo11 by Commandersof Co111pa11ie1,, when making final statt'ment$ or Certifi<.:ates to t'nable discharged solcJier:s to rect!ivt! tht!ir pay. asking if enliste<l Men when forlot1ght!<l
from Milit;iry lfospitHls are entitk•d to Con11nut<1tion for Rations, and if their
Clothing lost in b<1ttl~ should l,~ deducted frolll the Amt Clothing dra,rn
there is such H diversity of o pinion in relation to the ltbove that l respectti.illy
ask for lnstruction'·-ALS (facsimile). ibid.
1861, Auo. 18. USG endorsement. ·'Monday's and Th1m,days are designated
and firing m be done away from Camp where there will be no danger of accicknts."-ES, MoSl1L StC'phcn £. Osman Collection. Written 011 an Aug. H
lette1· from Brig. Gen. John MacArthur to Capt. J. Shaw Gregory. Asst. Adjr.
Gen. '"I respectfully ask permission of the General Commanding to allow the
cavalry of my division to practice firing with their carbine., at i<uch times as
he may designate" On the !Rth M,(j, Gen. Ord inst1'11cted , "'on the mornings
de-~ignattc:<l the Cos for targl't practice will be sent to thtt nortl1'n·st of the
town-nor//l qj't/ll! ,·l)ad leading to Pittsb11rg landing-and tin: frlHn the vidnity ofthl:! enemies line ofRiAe Pits; towards the Ea.s t-this between t he hour:,
of!) und 1'2 1/ g am-.-1 record will be ke pt of the prac:tice-not mo re than
two rounds per clay will be fired-and the records of the end of each week
be cint to these H.Quaners-with the names of best shots in each Co.. . : ·
-Ibid.

l8Ci~. Au,. ~5. To Maj. Frank Ii n P. Flint, Hcad<i_uarte rs. District of \>Vei-tem T enn. ''A prisoner, JamP.s M Palrirk, sent to Alton H tew weeks since by
my order being vouched for by responsjbk neighbor~ of his as a man of hi;.
word , and being ready to sign bonds for his correct behaviour for the future.
1 would request that he be released with tlirettions to report to these I lead
Qm1rte1·s immediately o n his return."-ALS, DNA, RG l09, Confederate Records. Patrick was so ordered o n August 29 .
J8G~, S&PT. 2.
USG endorsement. "Re1,pectfttlly retere d to C<imd.g Officer Mil-pri~on, Chicagn 111."-AES, DNA, RG 10!1, Confocl0rate Record~.
V/ritten o n a letter of Aug. 'lD from Mayor N<c'wton R. Casey und many
others, Mound City, Ill., to USG. "We your petitioners would respectfully
1·eprese11t that on ur ;ibout the 15th d,1y of May A. D, 186~, one Jo hn W,
Carrico was arrested in this City by order of General Strong on 1rnspirion
of disloyalty and sent to the military prison at Chicago ILi., and that on 01·
about the 30th of May thereafter ;;aid General Stro11g agreed to rele11se the
said .John \N. Carrico on giving bond for $l000 with approved senLrity for
good conduct during the war-which bond ·was du ly executed, approved, and
by him forwarded, together with the order of re lease to Col. Mulligan then
comn111ncling Camp Doug.la~ Chicagn-whieh said bond ,ind order \\'ere lost
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ln- transitu or mislaid by said Col Mulligan as no intelligence thereofc<111 be
obtai ned he having resigned or supcrcccdc<l almost immcdiatdy thcreafcc r.
Your petitioners would therefore respectfully ask. j 'OU, as chief of this Department to eausc to be l'XCt'lltci.l the said agreement with General Strong
by the issue of an order for the release of said prisoner ttpett based upon the
papt,!l'S tli(;'n exernted, as his friends fo,ir the Rebel Go\'ernment will enfrH"l'e
the Conscript law on his rase by vi rtue of his being regularly (•xrhla nge<lJ
us prisoner of w<1r"-DS, ibid. On Aug. :JO, Surgeon Edward C. Franlllin.
Mount.I City. endorsed this letter. "This is to certify that l am arqu,1inted
with the a \Jeg:itions set forth in the within Petition, and beleive thelll to be
true, so for as ha:. rcfonmce to the arrest of Carrico, and the promise of Rrig.
Gen] Strong to use his exertions to free him from such arrest upou the execution of the bond within named-said bond was executed, and deJiyercd
into the h,mds of Brig Gen) Strong who forwarded it m the Comd'g officer
at Camp Douglass, since whid1 time nothing has been heard from ic''-AES.
ibid. On Sept. 2, 1862.. Colonel James A. Mulligan was no longer in command of Camp Dougla.o, ha,·ing been replaced on June 19, l86~ by Colonel
.Josq>h 11. Tu{'kt:r. Carrico was appa rently rek:a.~ed, a 1:0111111011 practice it'
money changed hands. His \\'hereabouts after that are unlrnrn-, n, hut lu:: did
not serve in the Confederate army.
1862, SEPT. 1:1. To Brig. Gen. .Jame:< R. McPherson, from Corinth, Miss. ''[f
you haw sent uny convelesants up the l'Ofld to-day telegraph to have them
detained at Ja<'kson and put on such duty as they are able to pcrform."-ALS
(facsimile), H.WA Inc. Auction Catalog No. H! , May 2 1, 2000, no. 22/5 .
1862. SEPT. l :l. To Mi_\j, Gen. Edward O.C. Ord. "[11struct the Post Commissary to i~sue ration~ to all Missisi-ippians who may swear into thv new
regiments being organized by Brig. Gen. Boswell. Also appoint a mustering
officer to muster them as they pre:;cnt them~ehl!.s. l do not understand that
it is necessary to have complete companies before these men can be sworn in
bm t hey may be received and attached to <.:0mpanic.s until they are completed
or at least to the minimum."-ALS, Richa rd C. F.r1\jola, lnc., July 10, 1982,
no. 14.•5. Danid K Boswell organized a g roup of Unionist:; in North Mis&. i11
J8t11. See .Johnson, Papers, 5, p. S.IO. For a discussion of Boswell's activities,
see New fork Times, October 5, 1862 .
18G2, SEPT. 1-1·. USG <:nclorsement. "Respectfolly ft1rwarded to Hd Q rs. d
the Army Washington 0. C."-AES, ONA, RG 153. ~'rittcn t~n proceedings in the case of S. P. Johns, On Nov. 10, 186'.l, .Judge Advocate GenC;'i-tll
,Joseph I Jolt emlorseJ t hese papers. "The offence r.hargecl against th~ prisoner was his having ·associated himself with a pany in arms against the
U.S. government,' after he had taken the oath l)f allcgianl'e The language of
the specification is untechnical & lacking in precision, still it may be accepted
as averring, with probably ,mfficient distinctness. that the prisoner had either
taken up arms against the U. States or had given, 'aid & comfort' to those
who had done so & that by this conducr he had ,·iolated his oath of allegiance.
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The company to which he was attached, con sisted of 100 men only about
o ne half 1Jf whom were armed. It docs no t appear that he himself was armed
o r cook any part in the skirmish with the U. S. cavalry that occurred. On
t he comrary it is fair to inter that he Acd at the fir~t fi re & wa1- making hi
way home when arrested. 'I le had previously stated to several persons that he
wus going S0~1th, 1wt m take up arms ugainst the government, but to see his
sister. even, if ho wever, he had been a11 enrolled me mber of the comp,111y &
had participated actively in the skirmish, he would. according to the policy
adopteJ by the govt!rn 111e11t , ha ve been (m ly a prisoner of war t<) be held for
exchange, & not a traitor to be hanged o r shot, The Pl'isone1-'s \'iolution of
his oath of allegiance, i.-. an offence, of which public policy has annuunce<l
no palliated estimate, which involv ing, as it does, a taint of treason & a deep
seated demoralization, should be severely puni:-heJ. Notwithstanding his
declaration that he was going south to see his sister, there was enough in
the circumstances surrounding him to j usrify the commission in bdicving
that in a ttachillg himself to a company of armed rebels & in proceeding with
them his purpose was hostile to the U nited States. & w:is u breach of his oath
of allt'g iance. V\Te know how wide-spread t his crime ha~ been, & hnw rebels
h,we openly laugh<:d to scorn th <: oaths they had taken. 1 am i;atis fied that
(>n t he finding of the court On this poillt, & in vittw of the prisoni:::r'i< \fodaration of regret that he had taken o:ith- whid1 i mplkd u eonscio11snes~ th,1t
he; had broken it.-the l'rc,idcnt may safely commute the sentence of dc:ath
to confinement in one of the fortresses or military prisons, with or without
hard labor, as the character of t he offence in his j udgment may call for or in
the pcnitentiary"-AES, ibid. On May !?O, 1863, Abraham Lincoln endorsed
the~c paper,;. ··sentence commuted to confinem ent for one year from rhi.-.
clate,''-ES. i&iri.
18G\l, StPT. M . USG endo rsement. "A ppmved & re.sp(;'~~tfully fr.H"warcJed to
I Id Qrs. of the Army W ash ington."-AES, DNA, RG 153, Ge1wral CourtsMartial. vVritten on proceedin gs i n the case of W. H . Morris. On Sept. 3,
G renville M. D odge, Trenton, Ten n~ had endorsed these paper:;. ''Respectfully forwa rded for the approval of1:h e Commander of the D istrict, and t he
confirmation of the Presiden t of the United State~(-ES. ibid. On Sept. 5.
BriK Gen. Isaac. F. Quinby. Columbus, Ky.. endorsed these papers. "The findings a nd sentente in the wi thin rnse (1f"\¥. H. M o rris are approved and a re
n !SpC:'ctfully forwarded to 111y s uperior.~ for t heir cx;;i111ination a nd dcci.sion"AES, ibid. On Nov, 10 . J udge Adv~1c-i1te General Joseph Holt endorsed these
papt' rs. '"Tht• guilt of the prisoner is folly e1-tablisheJ by the record. Ile wa~
to und with a c-0mpany of 100 othe rs, in arms against the U States. ajter haviug lakm the ua/1, rf affi,gianr:e. \¥ hi le 1<0 far a.s his treason is concernetl, he
may be treated as a prisoner of war he should certajnly be pull'ished. for the
breach of his oath. The !'resident is refe rred to the remarks made on the re cord in the case of S. P. Jo hns -The same recommendation is made in thjs,
a~ in that case- ·:__AE S, ibid. On May 20, 1R6S. Abra ham Lincoln endorsed
these papers. "Sentence commuted to con finement for one yea r from this
date."-ES, ibid.
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1862, SEPT. 20. Charles Spencer, Columbus, l'iy., to USG. ''Der frend and
Benefactor I have taicon the liberty of ritinguc to you er. let you now that l
have reac:ed my famj ]y at last they all send thaire Best respects to you and
ay that you will yet Be re\\'ard for the intrest you took in our Behalf tlrnire
is abok now in print in ne,v yorke that will Show to the world what you -dun
for a true union fa miley my wife Serl that the \l letters th;it you roate show
a good dect in the South the t:amishe11ers at Cai rn awor<led evcy cent of my
daims-at Cai ro And gaivt! tl1e Boarde thairt! thank~ l'ood T get the c1pointrnent ofdett:<'tive <,Hicer hear and at Rickmond thai re is goods shipt almo:st
daily from tose ':t plaises for the s11thren armey thai re is .il~o goods sutch
as cortcn and mey others goods sent co Tickmond By peaple in tenesec a11d
disposed ofthrue false pertine that l cood alwas detect if had the power perhaps thaire is now one in all your diYision that has the vasil ites ofasertainlng you all I could save the govmunr hundred of thousands e>f dollors wood
you Be so good as to right an that point your.~e trul~y may god Bl<•.1·s you
. .. l am willing to dy for this govermant':__ALS, DNA, B.G 107, l'ro,·ost
Marshal Gen.
011 July 7, lSo!i, Charles A. Dana, Assistant Sel~rctary of 'War, wrnte to
Attornt':'y (--;en. James Speed. " l am in~tructed by the Se<.:. of\i'Var to transmit
to you the papers relative to the frau<llilcnt C'laim (1f Chns. Spcni;er for cnmpens,Hitm tbr ,1 boat al lege<l to ha,·e been p11rch,1st':'d by the order of Lt. Gen!
Grant; and to invite ,you r attt!ntion to the statement of facts by the chairman
of the late Commission at Cairo, with t h<: eoncluding rlc'1·0111111er1Clation that
the case be handed O\et' to the civil authorities, in order that the parties responsible for the pc1jury and attem pted fraud may be dealt with accordi ng to
law."-Copy, ibid.
On Jan. 18. 18G8. l nsplc'ctor General fao res A. Harclilc' wrote an endor!'.emcnt concerning Spencer's claim. "The Cairu Claims Commission, of
which C . A. Dan,1 wns Presidl;'nt. ex11111ined the claim in 180~, and reponed
as due the claimant $17f>O.OO The award of the Commi~sion ar Cairo in
1862 is approved. T he amount will be paid by the Or dnance Dept By
order of the Secretary of War ad intcrim"-DNA, HG 10,. Onlcrs and
Endorsements.
1862, OcT. 16.
USG endorsement. "Respectfully forwarded to Maj. Genl.
Rut'll. the 21st Regt. Il ls. V(1ls. having been sent to reinforce hin1.''-ES,
ONA, RG !'.M·, Compiled Military Service Record. \ .Vrirnm on a letter of Oct.
I J, from Cnpt. George H . D 1111ning, ~!st 111., Decatur, TIL. to Adjt. Gen. Army
of the Miss. "Enclosed pleas!:' find Certificate of' my inabi lity th!:' duplir.ate I
)l:w<c' tliis day forw.irded to Col J W S A lexlmcl<c'r T hen: is no possible hope
that I shall ever be able for any duty whatever and therefore I am 1c:xtremdy
anxious to get out of service at once. f ha\'c tendered my resignation several
times but as yet have no notice of its acceptance although the last letter 1
got from my Colonel he informed me that he thought he would be able to
forward the acceptance in a few days T hat was some time ago and l l know
not what to thin k at this time lf I was able to travel l should at once return
to my Comrnand and there await tlt'tion of t he Powers that be. ..."-A LS,
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ibid. Dunning r esigned as of O ct. !H. On March 5 , 1869, Dunning, then an
t'ditor for the S t. Louis l11sur1111ce Gazette, w rote to USG . " I am />oor but honest. My education and abilities yoLt are acquai nted with''.-A LS, ibid., RG Mi,
Application1>.

[!RMI No\'. l. Brig. G<:'11. Ja mes M. Tuttle, C.iiro, 111,, to USG. "Lt Lyford
went down to Corinth this mornin!a; with G ell Sullivan''.-ANS, DNA, RG
9•'1,, Swff Pape rs. See PUSG. 6. Q 1•5, ~ 1•6 n . J e re111iah C. Sullivan rnmmandecl a
brigade in t he Army of the Mi;;s, Lt. Skplll'n C. Lyford wa:< a supply officer.
186!!, Nov. H). Cnlo11el Wi lliam S. Hillyer ent.lnrse mcnt for USG. "Gen.
Sherman will exercise his own djscretion in regard to this application and
turn over the property to Mr Adams upon such terms as he thinks best''Copy, DNA , RG 105, T erm., L etters Received, ~.'J54!;). \i\lritten below an endon,emcnt by Maj. Gen. William T Sherman. "If Mr. Adams be a good loyal
citizen of t he United States he can take the oath recover his property and
his Rem s. This is G en. Grams orders.''-Copy, ibid. Written 0 11 a letter ,)f
Od. S() from Nathan Adams, Me mphis, T enn., tn USG. ''M y friend Mr Perr y man in going to your dty has kind ly pro mised to make a pe rsonal reprt•sentati<)l1 of my case & interest to you. in per i:on, in ho pes that when you
underst.incl the situation in which l <1111 placed (& which he will explain mo re
fully to you) ym1 will not eonsider it obligatory upon me to ta ke thl' oath of
allegiance and that you will fovoun1hly consider m y petititm !or .i restoration
of my property & restore to me the Rents which have been collected by the
G overnments agents h ere. The ord e r unde r whic h my property i11 Memphis
was taken possession of wal'I upo n the grounds of being a non resident of the
city but as n1y property was all under le,ise (unt il 186•~ except one ho11se &
that occupied by partit•S n;ntiriK by the yea r I did not consider my property
ea+lle as e mbrnced in the genernl o nl l;'r for t he Govern1e11t to cake possession
of a ll property which was no t occupied & belonging to non residents of the
city. for the reasons that I have never resided in M emphis, hm·e never been
beyond the federal lines in T en n have never been a participant in the \>'h r
have never been directly, or indirectly, connected with it but have rem ained
upon my plantation in Haywood County T ennessee attending to the inter ests of my plantation & family in S aid County. I considered my p roperty,
rep1·esentecl in Me111phis, fro m the fact that it was a ll unde r 11:'ase tor ,;ever.ii
year;; cx<.:ept o ne house & that unde r rt'nt for a yea r ant.I as no agent had been
neces$a ry to collect re nts I hiid u:,;ually collected n1y own nmts when due & I
did not know my property had l,ecn ta ken charge of by the goverment until
about two months aftl:'rwa rds. I reside fifty miles thHn Memphis and e;11ne
down so soon as I under stood my property had been taken charge of and wa1.,
informed by Gcn'l Sherman that he could do nothing for m e as he was acting
under your o r<lcn. ... I enclose my a11plication to Gen'! She rman & his reply,
&C,.''- LS, ibid.
1861!. Nov. 2 1.

lJSG end o rseme nt. " Respectfully returned to Col. L. Noble.

ALljt. Gen. of Indiana, im·itir,g attention to the accompanying r eporr of M a-
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jor Hicke1ilooper"-ES. Indiana State Archives, lndia.napolis. fnd. Written
on a letter of Oet. 29, IR62. from Lazarus Noble. Ind. AG. lndianapoli~, to
USG. ''Notice had been sent u[s] of the muster-out of service of Lt Brown !'Ith
Battery Inda Artillery at or near Boli\'ar Tenn. on the 18th i-ft!I- August. 186:2
I lis absence since May last we are advised was inexcusable and he ought not
to be reinstated t1nle,;s he fully explain~ jitJ Capt Thompson ab~enee it is
sai[dj was exc11sable <luring the latter portion of t[hej time Thn' rnmplaints
were mude of his abse[nC'el \\'ithout lt'ave in May and .Tune"-ALS, ibid. On
Nov. Hi, C11pt. Andn:\\· Hirkenlooper, La Grange, Tenn., hmJ written to Capt.
v\/illiam T. Cl:irk. "l11 eompli:ince with Ht.:co111panyi11g reference I have mude
necessary enquiries concerning al,scm:e of' Capt Thompson 9th Ind. Bat. On
the 2!Jth of April /62 Capt Thompson was. in accordance with Special Order from Gen'l. llalb.: k conveyed to Hospital boat at Pittsburgh Landing,
taken down Tenn. River and thence home to C rawfordsville Ind. During the
months of May and June he was sii.:k, unable to n ;join hi'5 Battery, but ,;inee
that time has been well and .fir for duty-has 11ever reported officially to hi:s
battery-Absence: incxcu-,a.ble."-ALS. ibid.
l t,6~.

Dr;c.

I .'\,

Lt. G en. Vtinfielcl Scott to USG, Maj. Gt'n. William S. Rosl;.'-

rra11s. anti et al. ''A Indy, Mrs. I I. P. Dunrnn, daughter-in-law of the eminent

l'itizen Dr. D,incan, of Mississippi, having long bel:'n cut off from her fa mily
a long time by the rebellion, is about to set nut, alone, i-o rejoin them in che
neighborla.iod of Natchez. Cena inly. no traveller ever le~s 11<:'edecl lettt'rS of
introduction. vVith personal advantages & intrinsic merits which would have
g iven her the frcedoru of hostile camps of Crusaders & Saracens, with the
l'hivalric ::m entions ofCoNtr de Lion & Saladin-our fair country womanloy,il a$ fair-cannot fail to be protected & put forward. on her journey by every ga llant man in 1)ur army."- Christic's, .lune 9. 200+, 110. 320. Sec PUSG,
8, '.l 19, 92Qn.

USG r eceipt. ''Received, Holly Springs Miss. Dec. 30th
1~62 of !st Lieut. John C. Grierson R.Q.M. 6 th Ill. Cavalry one (1) captllred
horse to be use as private property, having lost and disabled all my private
horses brought with me into the fidd.''-ANS (faesimilc). Paul C. Richards
Autographs [198'1.-}, no. l!J. H.. Q. M . is short for Regimental Quarter Master. Set PUSG, 7, 1 l•::J, when,! USG, on this same d:iy. mentioned his cavalry
problems.
1862, DEc . .'10.

[186S. .JA N. .<J lj. USG t:ndorsement. "Rellpectfully rcfored t1) Admiral Pnrte1·.
I kn()w nothing of the daims ()f the young man r<;>tered to, hut Col. Seate$,
Gen. MrClernant.ls Asst. At.ljt. Gen. who sent.ls thi:, is one of the be~t <.:itizens of Ill. and his recommendation may be regarded as reliable."-AES.
Richard B. Cohen, Memphis, Tenn. vVritten on a letter of Jan. 3 1. 186:l, from
Lt. Col. Walter B. Scates to USG. "Allow me the liberty of enclosing the Jetter of Major Noah .Johnston in r eference to his son, now in the service of the
Gunboats. The young man is a timid, modest, man and would never urge any
l'lai111. He is a good scholur, .,swell as worthy. MHjor Johnston was pay master
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in the Volunteer Service during the Mexican 'vVar ,rnd is now Clerk of t he
Supremt· Court ()f Illinois, !st Grand Division, at Mount Vernon. lf you ean
be of any service to :vtr Johnston by procuring the favor of the Admiral for a
clcrk~hip, or some position. in the service. you wi ll not only confer a favor on
a wortJ1y father and son, but an obligation upon me 1md Major G eneral McC lernand who permits rne to acid his solicitation to m ine,"- LS. ibid. Letter
fragrm:nt of Noah .lohn~ton is ibid.
18<itl, Pim. <J.7. Th Act. Re,i r AJmiral David D. Porter. "At the prusent stage
of vVate1· the Sub l\farine pump l'annot be llsed. C,1pt. Prime therefore has
hmJ it p11t .iboa rJ the Champion. 'Ni ll you bt' kinJ enough tn let us have the
pump and ste,nner again when the water fa lls about ten inches from its present levcl?"-ALS (facsimile), Raab Collecrion, Ardmore, Pa., Sept. 18, ~no,.
Frederick E. Prime led rhe eng ineering effort to dig a ca nal to divert the
Mis~is:sippi River away from Vicksburg. The canal failed.
[1!<63. MARCH '2]. USG endor:semcnt. "Respectfully fo rwarded re, Admiral
Porter.''-AES, The Lim:oln Mernorial Shrine, Retllands, Cal if. vVritten on a
lettt:r ofMarc:11 :1, l i'l6[3J, from Lt. Col. Wil liam B. \;voods. 7Gth Ohio, to Maj.
Gen. Will iam T. Sherman, " ·hich tells the story of Isaac Clayborn, a bhrr k
liren1an (ll1 tlte I1td1imola when this ~hip w ;1s ~unk. On March s. Shermun
wrote to USG. "I Senti the rn:•gro boy who t:ame up this mor'g. he belongs
to the Indianola and !'an tell his own t.al(;'. l send him quif'k as l he.-1r the Admiral igna lling"-ALS, MoSlli. USG endorsed this lett<:r. "For warded to
AclmiraJ Porter."-AES, ibid. See PUSG, 7, sb5n, :J!'l ln, ,J..11.
JSGS. MAac11 II. USG permit, "Mr. Thos. 8. Tebbots&family ,dth household goods will b~ permitteJ to go North from th is plantation at Transy i, atier Landing. Mr. Tebbets is a l~u authorized to ship his r(;'rnttini ng cotton say
five hundred {GOO) bales to :vtemphis Tern1. and sell on his ow n acooum."Copy, vVilliam Daniel Jones, Carbondale, Ill. On April 15, Lt. Col. James
Dunlap, Millilicn·s BeJJJ, La., endorscLI this pc:rmit. "1 have dc:Jivered on
board the sreame1· Frank Steele One hundred & Forty Two Bales cotton-by
virtue of within permit."'- Copy. ibid. On April G, I knri Lovie, Milliken\
Bend , wrote to USG. "Lr Col. Dunlap has received an order for the release
of 1 1,;1 Ba le$ of Cotton to Hon1ce L TebbNs in the case or rhe Kel:;'ne heirs us
being str ictly the property belonging to his part of the fa mi ly. The decision
is u ndeniably according to strict leg,il <:onstnwtion of th1: case. As T got the
permit from you un<.IL:r the sirn ple stilkment that the property to bt: shipped
belonged to the Keene liefrs and yo ur r1tt1dy con1plianc<: made any detailed
acco1111t of the fomily going, 1111nt.:rt::-;sary, it is under thesu altered t:in::umstances due both to myself and Mr. Tebbetts to supply the omission. The
family going rnnsists of Horace Tebbcts. Mrs Tebbets (formerly Mrs. Gen.
Keene,) her children Mary, Hen & Tubman Keene (minors) to whom the J4.'3
Bales of Cotton belong and who are under the immc:diat<: guardian.ship of
Mr. T'ebbets and of Mrs. Johnson (formerly Miss l{eenc) Morgan ·w illie &
Alt>tk l'>eene nier e Hnd n<:phe\\'S of Mn,:. Tebbets who are going under her im-
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mediate care and ha,·ing been orphans since early youth have always looked
upon her as second mother. The remainder of the property under invesrigation belongs to them: As the whole family goes under the care of Horace L.
Tebbcts it will be evident to you that the tenor of your permit was deemed
su-fflcient, if it had not been, the ~ expression of your views in regard
to familie$ emigrating, woiild Ct;:1·tajnly have mude the obtaining of distint.:t
permits 1111objectionable ... . Th.: 011ly irrt!gularity I see is the exrha11gt nf
86 Bales of Cotton 1t1ade inacc-essible by the cutting of Levees for the sa 1t1e
number nt!arer to the river and tht! purchast! of \19 Bale:- for confoderate
f11nds on ;ieco1111t of Mrs. Johnson's fami ly. . . . As soon ,is they dearly ~1ndersta11d what property they a re entitled to, they will dieerfully suumit tn all
restriction [s] and conscientiously obey ,ill commands. I have stated their case
to the best of my ability, and hope, that you will take under consideration,
their long seclusion from passing events, the age of the heirs & their positio11
in society and relieve them from their present harrassing i;ituation, as soon
as possi [ble.]"-ALS, D NA, HG .'399 , Dept. of Ala., Claims for Cotton Seized.
USG endor$ed this letter. '' Refi:red t<i Maj. Gn. McClernund who has had thi,;
case inwsti)!;ateJ . As a rult! I have pt'rll1ittcd a ll persons cle.~irnus of t!mig rating to the North to do ~o and to take \\'ith them their per~onal proper ty. Thi:-.
howt!vcr .~ho11kl not entitle them to violate rnles of trade." -A ES (1111dated),
ibid, Transilq1tier Land ing w as actually Transylvania Landing. See PUS(;,
8, 8-D; I l RC, 88-!.l-'2+, ::H --3.fi, .'i6-r-i6, 78-79.
1863, MA11c 1-1 IA. Gen. William T. Sherman, "Camp before Vicksburg." ro
Stephen A. Hurlbut. •·... Since I commenced this letter l have been summoned
up to Yllungs Point •I· miles above my camp to Genl Grnnts boat. l le has been
up a Bayol• thro11gh which he ex pect~ we c,111 make a channel into the Ya1.oo
abm·e tht! Fortifications. 1-fo wants me to go up stream tt> reronnoitl<!r and I
shall go up in a tug tomorrow morning. I cannot 111e11tion the exat~t route. l
have always believed the: plan we started out \l'ith the best & only. Viz for the
Main Army to march down as though threatening Jackson & Vicksburg to
t·c:ach the Yaz.oo at Yazoo City-& there along down to Black River Bridge
to the rear of Vicksburg. A smaller force all afloat to act in from the m oment
the guns of the main attack be hc:ard. Still the Country has no reason tO
l,i;: damouring, as we are fa r ahl·t1J of Ro~ecrnns anJ llonkc:r"-A LS, Gihfor
Lehrman Collec:tion, NHi.
186.'3, r\i,n11, rn. USG endorsement. "R<:fPred co Adml. Porter.''-AES,
MoSHi. Written on a lt:tter of April, JSo.S, from \Villiam C. Stiles. Philadelphia. Pa., to USG. "A Ithough 11ot having the honor of ll personal acq11Hintance with you 1 rake the liberry (which 1 hopt: in the present ~tatt of our
country you will pardon) of g iving you a plan for protecting our fron clad
boats & others, in tht Mi ·:,ispi Ri ver which have light iron to prevent a heavy
draft of water. This plan of mine has been tried on a s mall scale&, entirely
succe~ful l & I trust yo u may think fo,orably e11ougI1 ofit to test it on a lar ge
sta lt:: Should you d os<) I hope you may favor me with the r c$ult-''.-A LS,
ibid. There is no inJication this idea was implemented.
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186:J, APRIL 25. USG endorsement. "flespectf1.tlly refered to the Adj. Gn.
of the Army."-At::S, Gilder Lehrman Colkction, 1':Hi. v\/rittt·n 011 a letter
of April 25, l86S, from Henry S. H ewit, Smith's .Plantation, La., to Lt. Col.
John A. Rawlins. W
I haw tl1c honor to state tliat in vie-.,v of impending a~rive
hosti Iities it is a matter of the greatest importance that means ·of transportation for the sick and wounded and hospital supplies sh011lcl be provided with
the utmost t!Xpe<lition I therefore respectfully request that I may be .illnwl:!<l
to c·o111111unicatl:! with the Medic-al Authorities of the Confedernte Army il t
Vickslwrg with the icw of obtaining pt.!rn1ission for the (foating ho:spitals
,;111d supply boats of our a rmy to pass tlwir batteries ;rnd r(;'t\1rn at pleasure. I
respectfully ,ubmit that the wounded will be p laced in the most painful position in case of battles between Vicksburg and t'ort Hud- Thej1 can neithe1·
g;o above nor below and will be necessarily retained in an unhea lthy di mate
and a locality extremely difficult of supply. The present condition of the roads
between Millikcns Bend and this poinr and the imperarive necessity of using
all .wailable transportation for bringing forward pro\'isions and munitions
r>f war ,ll'e addition<1 l motives fo1· olJtaini ng this ('.Oncession frorn the C'c>nfi.:deratl:! Authorities I furtht!1· rcc1uC:!st if agrc.:ablc to the Gt:!nl commanding
that this Cornmunicatitm be refert:d to tht> .idjt1 tant Genl of tl1e Army now
present-"-ALS, ibid. On April 26, Adjt. Gen. LlWt.!nZO Thomas l:!n<lorsed
this letter." [ regard this as a matte1· ofhu111anity altug(;'ther, and being desirous of having any thing done to relieve the sick ,md those wounded in battle,
re!'ommend th.-1t Surgeon Hewit lie authorized to t'onfer ·with the proper authorities of the Confederate states, to effect, if possible the ol~jecr of hi~ communication•:__AE:S, ibid. See PVSG, 8, 23.'ln.
JSGS. Mw '20, George B. Field. Capt. Abraham E. Strickle. and Chaplll1n
Lark $. Livermore to USG. "The with-drawal of most of the Army to 0pt!rate bdi.m;: Vicksburg, necessari ly leu\'es the river bonier, fn,m the Canal ,it
Duck-port to Lake Providence, in an exposed position . To protect and defend
all the interests aJong the river, both of navigation and Agriculture, we believe that a consolidated organization of all the african Troops, under one
competent head, with suitable authority, to act offensively and defensively,
would afford a greater security than a divided command; for at present Brig.
Gen! Reid at L ake Providence. controls the two oldest, fullest, best disciplined ,111d most effective R<.'girnents of blacks, being the 1st Arkansas and
8th Louisiana . The whit!:! troops in his command see:m nor to be of any special
s(;'rvice, so far as the~e t>hjects urc: concerned, but the revers(;'-lt is therefore
~ugge~ted, ,~·hethcr the consolidation in the command of the africans nmv
here, with those now forming at Gn111d G ull: may not sately le.'ld to the entire
withdrawal of all the white troops in a very i;hort time, to the advantage of
all. We believe this suggestion important, and recommend that measures be
taken to effect the result at once. Raids may be lnokcd for at any time, and in
a conliict of authority, proper ci rcumspection may be wanting. How far does
Gen! Sullivans responsibility extend above Youngs Point, and how far does
Gen! Ht.!id's extend lidow Lake Providenct!? Vve fear tht;!re may be ~0lllt;! lark
of protection at intermediate pt,ints, and that if the africans under 11 st1itable
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leade1· were charged with all the Military duties in that location and to the
rt'ar, ir would be' much bettQr done that it is now. About three thou:;and arc
now enrolled, and the number is daily increasing. Col Jsaac F Shepard is,
in our opinion, the proper person, in the absence of Genl .J. S. I lawki111-. to
take the command designated. \,Ve further suggest that if the proper orders
issue to Col Shepard, and ulso tO the africun Troops, to report to hi111, he
shoulJ have ,111 necessary powers to draw supplies of all l'i:incb, tn make his
eomnwnd eAicient, nt'arly all of \\'hirh are now withheld for want of forlllal
authority to draw the111. There is no rt:gula r Rritaclc Quartt:rmastcr nr Co111111issary attached to the african organization-und immediu te supplies in the
prci,c:nt emergency we deem of the utmost importance. It i~ also suggested
that one or more batteries of field artillery are Yery desirable, and the recent capture of cmmon may make it possible for the Commanding General
to authorize some competent oHicer to organize and instruct, or detail from
the Colored Regiments. men to nrnnage and work the guns. \/1/e ask that the
General will receive these suggestions in the spirit in which they are gil.'en.
and only as hi11ts of ,1 policy, that cmr obser\'ation tmd judg111ent reg:i rd ,,s
wi~c arn:J immeJiately important. Our Jcsire to make the <1frican Rt:gi1mmts
of some pnictical benefit to the service at once, is our apology for troubl\ng
you at this timt• with these suggcstions."- Copy. DNA, RG !.t•l•, ACP, 131 1>
IRR6. St'e PUSG, R, :355n-56n; 9, !'.H, 27.
186.'3 1 JUNE !-l.
USG endorsenH:'llt "Approved and respectfully forwa rded to
I Id Qr;;. of the' Army. I have been told that Gen. Carr has been doing great
if\justice to hirnsef for sorue time since by rnntimLing on dury whilst he really required quiet and Medica l attendance I recommend therefore leave of
Ab~enct' be grnnrecl.''- AES. ONA. RG 9·1•, ACP. 1·67 1873, Written l>n c:orrespondencc of.June 1, 1S6,'! from Brig. Gen. Eugene A. Carr to Col. .John A .
.Rawlins. "I ha\·e t he honor to ern;lo~e application ti:H" L eave of Absf'nci;: nccompa nicd with Surgeon's Certificate which 1 re~pectfully request may be
forwarded by the Maj. Gen. commanding the Department with his favorable
cndor emcnt. 1 have now been suffering for nearly two months with a painful d isease for which I have been taking a great deal of palliative medicine to
l1eep me ju;.t able to em:+ttre Hte perform my duty. By the time an answer is
received from \Vashington, to my application 1 hope that the campaign will
h!W<:' been brought to a sut'.l'C~sful condusion:·-ALS, ibid. C.irr was still on
duty on June I'.I a:; ev idenced in USG's July 2·4, 1865, endorsement of his Jette,· of that d<1te in this volu111e.
186!3, J t 1Ni; 5.
USG endor,;eni<:'nt. "[ heartily rnnrnr with Gen l. Shern1an in
recommem.l ing J\tfajor J. S. Stewart for appointment as Pc1ymaster in the Regular Army. [ have known M~jor Stewart fo1· ove1· two yea rs. i11 his official capacity and there is no officer in hi~ D epartment, more prompt and efficient in
it than he is."- Copy, eBay, Nov. 8, 199!:J. Stewart did not receive this position.

H:!63, J ULY J. To M~j. Gen. Edward 0.C. Ord. ••If there arc two regiments
at v.iarrenton they can forni h a ~trong infantry picquet to be placed at the
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Fork of the road towards the red bone clrnrch. Lawler might lea,·e one regiment for a few days with instructions to Blockade the roads as much as possible whilset they remain."-Copy, CU-B. In the final week of June and the
first week of July. l8ti:J, multiple communications per day passed between
USG and Ord. On .July l, for example, USG responded to one of several comnnmic:ations with one word: "Yes.'" On July :J, use wrote: "N(l mo re deserttors wi ll be recc:ivtcd frn111 Vid,~bt1rg a~ cle~erten,. All coming out hereafter
will be treated as pri:;oners of war.'' On July 1,, hi! wrote: "All t he C":ivalry
bekmgi11g; to this Army goci< with Sherman except what you you l1cwc:. Le.ive
;:il l but hi~ tompanies to pin1ulc't l31ack Rivt;'r.""-Copy, CU-B. Oen. Miclwel l\.
Lawler was a brigade commander in the second divi,-ion of the X 111 Corps.
See P USG, 8, -1-0,i.-, 1.
18(-;.'l, J ULY 6.
To Act. Rear Admiral David D. Porter. 'The company you
speak of being caprnred at Brook HaH:11 i;. the one I expected to reach l'ensicola. The other papers brought by the bearer I h,1ve referee! to Chief Qr Mr.
and Med. Dirertor. Unless absolutcl[y] required of ci) urse l will be glad to
ru rn over to you the tools spoken of."-ALS, MnSI Ii. On .lllne 25th, forty
troopers of the .5th 111. Cav. Regt. were captured by Confed<c'rntes.
] 8G:l, J\ILY 18. use pass. "Pass Mrs. Col. Erwin t(l lndependencl(;'] Mo.
with her family, free on Govt. transports to St. Lot1i1< Mn.''-ANS (facsimile), Lot1isiana Wood Simpson. Tfi,, Colond's L,u(y: Tiu· L(fe and Loves qf.Josl'phine Russell .. . (n.p., 1981), p. SI. On the same day, USG wrote a pass. "Pass
Lieut. E. A. H ickman, CSA to Cairo in company with Mrs. Col. Irwin, Lie ut.
I lick man to return to Vicksburg by fir~t stream(•r. Passage free on any Gov't
tr11nsport.'"-Copy. ibic/.. p, 3'2 . El1g(;'J1e E rwin, a membe r of the 6th Mo. Inf,
R~g. (CSA). was kille<l at Vicksburg, Miss., o n .ltmc 2:3, 18ofl.

18G!.I, J ULY '.H. USG endorsement. "The within request is impracticable. ft
can onJy be granted by the War D epartment."-ES (facsimi le), R. 1\1. Smythe
& Co., Inc. [n. d.J, no. 78. vVrittcn on a letter of .June 12 from Brig. Gen.
Eugene A. Carr, Vicksburg. Miss., to Nathaniel B. Baker, fowa Adjt. Oen.,
Young·~ Point. La.".. . I hav<: _just rt'ceived yours of the 10 th in:-.t. asking that
the 2.'lrd Iowa be relieved from duty. I am somewhat surprised that such a
request sholild bl! n1ade to 111e, as both yourslc'lt; and His Excellency the Govl'rllor, must know I lwve no authority to relieve a Re¢ment from duty. The
'23rd Regi ment has behaved most nobly; ;ind I would be g1·eatly pleased to be
able to give it a pcri<,d of rl'St; indeed if I had the pnwer, it would bt! my p!)licy
to send Regin1ents home from time to time and givlc' them oppo1·tunities to
rest. recruit. and visit their friend:,; but my rank and command gives m<: no
s uch power."-Jbid. Probably in 1Lme or .July, Go,·ernor Samuel J . Kirkwood
of Iowa wrote to USG, forwarding this lette::r. "... Gen. Carr was written to
with the expectation he would forward the letter to yoLL. The 2.'ld Iowa I nfry.
i;. \cry much reduced & ba\·ing as I understand considerably less than 200
men present for duty. If the Hegt could be sent home I think a considerable
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number of recruits coLtld be had for it & if the~ public service will permit & l
should be glad to have it clonc."-Jbid. Sc<: PUSG, SQ, 177.
JR63 . .luLY ~5. To Lt. Col. .Judson D. Bingham. ·'Cannot all the boats that
were used below the blockade be discharged and sent up the Yazoo to help
1110\'e l\imballs Division?"'-!\ LS, fnNd. Ste PUSG, 9, l 19n-20n,
!R6.'J, Aur;. :3. To Lt. Col. .Tt1d~on D. Bingham, from Vicksburg, Miss. "Turn
m<er to Lt. Col. L. J,ent, Pn),ost Marshal Gn. Three thow,aml (Sooo) dollars
of the llmds received ti:011 1 the Provost Marshal's Dept, to be used in secret
service;,:'-ALS (facsimile), Sothd.1y's, Sale;, , ,•l•fi, Der. II!, !WO!, no. ~73. This
is a common t ransaction to pay specie. See P USG, 9 , (·i20-2J for another
exampk.

1863. Aue. ,i,. USG endorsement. "Refore<l to Col. Bingham. l f the Groesbeck is unable to run from any fault of the officers of the boat 4 deduction
should be made from the charter for the time so lost."-AES (facsimile), History for Sale, Jun!!, SOOS. Written on a letkr nfthe same day from George vV.
Grnham to USG, acknowledging an urd<'1' "to send this steamer to Hains
Bluff at onct•,.. but noting that the "C,1ptain, Engineers & l'ilot " ·ere sent
down w Port J-lut!-.011 with Genl He n·on's Con1n1and ... a numbt'r of our Engincen, and Pilots arc sick . .. consequently it n::qt1ires wnsideral>le trouble
to keep the !wars going - My ol~ject in \\'riting chis lc>tter is simply to have
her remain here, until The crew rc:turns...."-A LS, ibid. See PUSG, 9, 105,
lo2-6-+n.
1863,, Alic. 5, Lt. Cul. J;unes H. Wilson enclursement. "Respectfully returned. The privilege herein requeStt!d cannot he g;rnnteJ. The troops from
l ndiona. ;is those from all other states, in tht' United States service are ca red
for under the rules and regulation~ e5tablished by law and proper Authority. Nothing looking to the continuance of State control where no exigency
demand it, can be: countenantcd by the Maj. Gen I Commanding; this it> particularly to be held as the rule in the Medical Departmem"-AtS, Indiana
State Archives, Indianapolis, Ind. \ 1/ritten on a letter of .July SO, 1863, from
Govern(>r Olivl"r P. Morton of Ind. tn USG. '"A llow me to introduCt! to you
Mr. C'hades F. lfonball. whom { have appointed Militury Agent t(1 kJ(1k ,1fter
the wants and interests of Indiana Soldier/: belonging tn your Army . "
ALS, ibid.
186.'J, Ave;. 7. USG end<.n-sement, "Re~pt'ttfolly forwarded to rhe l-1<;:;1d
quarter.~ nf' the Army, Washington, 0. C."-tS, DNA, RG !H, tnlisted
Branch. vVritten on a letter of Aug. +, from Private Charles T. W. l'loops,
Vid,r-burg, Miss., tO A<l_jt. G e n. Lorc·nzo Thomas. "I 1110:st respectfully apply
to you, to he discha rged the sen ·icc of the United States for the following
reasons. In October lRCi I a brother and myself left Europe for this Country
and came to Medora. Osage County, Missouri on the 2ith of November 18 61,
where we found o ur father after JO yea rs separation, as a Captain in Boomers
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Battallio11, later 26 th Mo lnfty Regt. Not wis hing to lea,·e our father again.
and adopting this Country as our new fatherland, to become citizens of thcUnirecl States and therefore intending to share t he misfortune as well as the
happiness of this Country. we cnli~ted the same evening anu became soldiers in the 26th Mo. lnfty. .Regt. The same did my second brother when
he e;1111e a few Mcinths later to this country, whereby ;i father with his th ree
11m1's servec.l our aclopwtl fotherlantl, lighting for t he rights of the union . . . .
iVfy health is very mud, reduced. and hoping. tlwt that the forts herein set
forth will be taken um.ler consiueration & thi~ request-that !, ;is t he youn?;est son may gn home, to bette1· assist in the support of my old ttnd th·hle
father-be granted.- "- A LS, ibid. On Sept. ,, USG endorsed the$e papers.
"Hespectfully returned to HdQrs. of' the Army. ·washington. D. C. Not appr()vtd "-Copy. ibid.
18(iS . Aue. 8. To :\llqj,. Gen ..Jame,<. B. McPherson. "If you have any young
men in your command between the ages of six teen and twenty one who are
s uitable persons ro r eceive a Cauctship at \Vesr Poi nt :,end in the names l)f
them to the lllrmuer of a bout fi,·e. 1 haw receivetl notice that vacancies from
Arkansai; & Mis:;i,ssippi would be filled from this co111111and.'' -ALS (facs imile).
Profiles in llistory. Catalog .5 ln. <l.J. no. SI:!. See PUSG. 9, 16 1-Ci'?n.
l 8fi5, Aim . !!9. USG endorsement. ··Fmm the m odes .~tyle of this application
and the endorsements I would re.spectfi1lly recommend this .lppnintment."AES, DNA, RG 94, ACP, AIR0 C'B 186$. Written on a letter of M ay l .'.1, 1863,
from Capt. .Joh n P. Alden, La Grange, Tenn .. to Brig. Gen. John P. Hawkins.
"[ understand that a number of Conunisi,aries are to be; appointed for rhi
Department.lam now a little a.nxim1.s to remain in the service un tjl the dose
of the war. I might po~~ibly be thrown aside being simply detailed. If it is not
asking mo much of yo11, co use your in[foem.:e in my appoint ment, if you ha\'e
confidtncc in my ability it would be a favor most gratefully rec'd. My Regiment is small. and in all probability will be consoljdated. i n case it shouldnot being able to do line duty,-1 could not expect to be retained, and would
then be obliged to leave the ser \'ice. All well at La Grange."- ALS, ibid. Captain A Iden remained in Company 13. H,t Kansas Volunteer Infantry.
1sG:1, S1::n. ~ k
George G. Meade, Phil:idelphia, Pa,, w USG. "Mr. MeMillan of London, who is on a visit to this country, naturally desires to ~et:' &
make the acquaintnnce of our disting uis hed men- I ha ve therefore given him
thi~ note to yo11 & beg yo u will do me the favor to gTant him all interview."ALS (facsimile), Herit,,g<:' Auetion Galleries, t at. 6'2G, Fel.>. 2.0-!H , ~006.
nn. <,Jfi619. McMillan may be M. McMillan, a British livcstod, ~-x porter. See
M. McMillan to S. T. Howard. Leeds, M ai ne, Oct. i. 180'~. DLC...:rJ-1e Abraham Lincoln Paper , Series L General Corre,,pondence.

[1863], Nov. -JO. USG endorsement. "Hefored to Gn. Thomas for infonnation. 'Good joke' that Bragg waits until we get up all our troops before attticking.''- A ES, Gilder Lehrman C\1llt;:ction, N Hi. \¥ ritte n on a letter of
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Nov. 20, 186.'l. from Gen. 3raxton Bragg- to USG. "As there may sti ll be some
11011-combatanrs in Chattanooga, l deem it proper to notify yoll that prudence
would dictate their early withdrawal-"-LS, ibid. See PUSG, 9, 564.
186.'l, Nov. 2:J. Abraham L1ncoln endorsement. "My time is of imlispensable in1portum:e to me now, but I will see Gov. Pierpont with G e n. Gram
now if4-ey he cal ls." vVritten on a Nov.~~ letter from Francis I I. Pierpont.
Governor of the Union-c·ontrolk·d portions of Va. " It would I.Ht :i g re:it relief
tn me t<) ~ee you and Gen. Grant together for a short time. I think thit object
worth the request. I will :n.q1it your <.led~i;ion at the Kirkwood house This
P. M.''-A ES, Gilde r Lehrman Collet.:tion, NHi. Pierpont and Lincoln apparentJy did not meet at this time.
[186.'ll, USG e ndorsement. '' l will state that there is no privileges g-ranted
loyal men that I will interfere with your enjoying or pr~judice your getting.
I possitively abstain however from making recom.mendatiorns] to Treasury
Agts. for the benefit of individtials."-AES, Abraham Lincoln Museum.
TllaroL.
lStH, .IA:--. ~- H. C. Town~(!ncl, Philadelphia, to USG. "One of the penalties paid hy greatness is that of being $t1bjected to lll)erties at the hanrli:; of
the free anJ easy American Yankee nation. Acting upon this principk• and
encouraged thereto by the permission of my friend D1· J no. H. Brinton nm,
here o n a hon visit from Washington, l take the liberty of asking you to try
the accompanying box of Cigars--Should they prnvc agreable to your taste
1 should Cl.teem it an especial favor to bl.! permitted 'to repeat the dose·:·A LS. USG S, Townsend ll'aS an attorney. Tho mas E:lk ins painted a fa111ol1s
portrait of Rrinton, the first curator of the Army Medical Mus(!um (now thl'
National Museum of Health and Medicine in Washi ngton.)

[186}1', F'En. 12 . Go,·ernor Olil'er P. Morton of l nd. to USG. ·•Genl. Hovey
has _just shown me a k:ttrr received from you conc(•rning the speedy reorganization of the new troops in Indiana. Rest assured that f will do a ll in my
pm.ver to put these troops in the Held ut the;: ead iest moment.Twill do ;ill in
my power to sustain you, and pray most earnestly for your continued gnrnl
success. I 1i~1pe to be able to pre~ent you before long with about l.'lOOO new
troop:-. .. ::..__Copy, In. See PUSG. 10, Dn-!:!7, 9711.
186' 1•, F'lrn. 1:1. USG endorsement. "Cap1 Alex,111der is an ,l('tive, (!nergetic
oHicer, holding a co111111ission in ,1 regirne nt from a State of which he is not
a citizen . hi:-: l'hance,s for promotion are cmbarl.!ssed. I would therefore recomend him to Gen. L. Thomas for appointment to one of the new regiments of
Colord troops now being with increased rank"-Copy, DNA, RG 94•, Colored
T roops Division. .I. H. Alexande1.· apparently never received this commission.
1864, FEil. J.'3. To Rear Admiral David D. Porter. ''This will be handed to
you by Mr. Ilillman Act. Guardian of the 1inor Children who own the iro n
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of which I telegn1 phed you yesterday. ]\fr. H . has been represented to me a;;
a man loyal to th<.: Govt. I le will explain all the circ11msranccs connected
with this iron and ask yoLLr advice how to proceed to obtain possession ofit."
\,\lrittcn mi a let ter from Franci, B. Fogg, Nashville, to USG. Feb. 1$, 186-1,,
concerning iron taken by Rear Admiral David D. Porter"s g unboats from t he
banks of the Cumberland River. -ALS, lfry;i Morg,111.
JS(M,, V,w. 18 . To Mllj. Gen. John A. L ogan . from Naslwilll!, Te nn. "This
will be hitndcd to you by Mr~. L<>ttic Hough, a lady who liring/1 the highest
wsta monials to me from Gov. Yatl!S and Mr. Ha nscom. Mrs. Houg h de~ires
to visit I luntsville anJ I y;ive her the pass to do .~(), without however without
either permit or restrictiou as to carry ing out her o~ject, lea,·ing all such
matters to Department C<>mmander;s, and those under them."-A LS, .l<>hn A.
Logan Museum, Murphysboro, Ill. L ottie H ough, a n actress, was recruited
to ,hip cotton from I [untsvillc, Ala., by .fames Fi..k, .Jr., for Jordan, Marsh &
Cu. of Boston. For Fisk- Hough corr~spondence, see James Fisk, Jr.. Papers,
DeGolycr Library, Southern Methodist Univer ity.
1SG1I,1 MA11c1-1 I(). Julia K. Fish to USG. "Major Leland has kindly ottered to
take charge of a let ter to ym1 in belwlf lofJ the Managers nfthc Metropolitan
Fair, asking the honor of your presl;lnce ;it the l1wt1g uratirm on the evening
of the .!!8th nf Mardi. The fa lr]t that ynt1r prt•sence wmild add interest to
the occasion & g·ivc pleasure to thousands of your countrymen, who have
l<:arntd to love & honor you for your glorious deeds, & who long to look upon
one who has led our brave men to victory, through dangers and diAiculties
whid1 others would have thought in:-<urmounrablc'·-A DfS. ICarbS . .Julia wa;.
the wife of Secreta ry of Statt' Hantilton Fish, USG was in C1tlpepper Court
!Touse, Va., cm March 118, busily organizing t roops in hi,c; new c:ipa1' ity as
rnmmancling general. Sec PUSG, JO, '1:.ll-:1~.

1864, MAR.C H 15. USG endorsement. "M1·. Cru tchfield is a Tenncsseall of
undoubted loyalty from the beginning ()f the rebellion to the present. [ le has
made large sacrifices of property on accmmt of his opinions a nd has been of
g reat ser vire to th<.: Union Cause. I w<>uld like to see the g reatest privikgc-s
extellcled to him that can be legally extended .;·- Es. DNA , RG ;J6o E '28.
·written LIil letter LJf William Cn,trhfield, Chattan<1oga, Tenn., to M<\i• Gen.
George I I. Thomas, Chattanooga, March '2 , 181H. '• .. . I now <lcsi re to enter
into some business. that will , to some extent. enable me to recupen1te my
lost fortt1ne and to ~upport & cdurnte my fa mi ly, anJ to this e11d, dei<irc t he
priviledge, (1fpurcha~ing, ;rnywhere within the United States, not under the
control of Rebel 11uthorities. and bringing to thi~ place. a stock of goods. not
rnntraband of wa r to the amount of Ten Thousand D ollars (:r 10 .000) or less
as ci rcumstances may dicrntc and the priviledgc of renewing; the Stock at
discretion as it may be depleted by Sales &c The goods to be bought owned
and contr<>led by the firm of CrutchfielJ , King & Co in whose name l desi re the permit granted, my brother Tom Crutchfield and his brother- in-law
John J'\ing, - both of whom you know person:illy and politil'ally - being 111y
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partners . . .''- ALS, ibid. On March 15, Charles A. FuJler. Assistant Special
Agent. Nash ville, endorsed thi::. lette r favorably, as did George I I. Thomas 0 11
March 22. ES, ibid. See PUSG, 17, .5!H; 2+, 1_.22- 2.'l.

Hl6°1-. M ,rnc1-1 ~2. Edw11rc:ls· Pierrepo nt. vVashington. D.C.. to vVilliam M.
Ev.irts. " l was at Gov Sewards l.ist night - he was quite a lnn e - He sHys he
shall not let you com e home in May - that ir must not be - that yCJu arc all
important &c. he was very cornplinumtary - He talked very freely & he impre:;ses m e as quite the brainiest man ill this m1tin n as a Statesman - take him
a l l in all - we w0re .ilo ne. and he did not ;;eem to t~ar being mis-unde n,tood
;\1r Cha1-,c has in a m ca:rnn· withdrawn from the t:Ontest - Mr Lincoln has
the people; thar is no doubt of this ; b ut he has not the uppe r classes nor the
Politician The Secretary <>f \lv'ar gave me a11 act:o unt of o ur army yesterday - W e have now over 800,000 effect ive m e n in the field - nominally
many m o re - in thirty days we wil l have· over a milli<>n of ahlc fitingg m en e,·ery one ready for du ty you may rely upon this - it is even under stat ed 011r finances are o ur g reatest trouble - b11t in this 1 hHve confidence evenrna l ly - Grant corn0.~ he re ro-<lay & leads the army of the Potomac - \f,/c have
every eonfidenc<: that Let' must be dt>st royed - we h;we Ht least s to I against
him - th1:: m e n wi ll fight & Grant will fig ht 'A'c e xpect liloc,dy & d espcnitc
battlt-s. The Copperhe.ids Ur(;' al l ti:.i r McClellHn The radieals & G0rmans
for Fren10n1- The t:ommon man for Linco ln The uppe r dasi:; & Policii;ians
for a change.- \Veed i.~ 110 I fo1· Linco ln but he d oes n ot know \\'ho he i~ for yet
I do nut think that Seward is for Lincoln - I do not think Linco ln will b e
no minated - If Grant takes L ee h e wil l certainly be the next Presid e nt- But
so much depends upon the coming battles that no one c an form any judgme nt wi-i'h which is worth 11 rut-h - even Se\\'artl, thi11b it quite in1possible to
_judge at all - I shall be muc h s urpri~eu if Mr Lim·oln .is the n ext President il
can/lot A )(;'ad (;'r must be n eeded - he is no leade r - that. all contt'd e - G ra nt
& Lincoln b o th have rhe hearts of the: p('oplc - & they alone - in that they
ha\'e no rivals - G r ant docs not want to be Presid e nt - Lincoln does- Grants'
chances arc certainly the bettc-r: but we shall all wait & ec - I do not t'(msider my opinion or that of a ny one of the smallest value- It all depends upo n
the fate of battles nmv soon r<> be d ecided - Of on.e thing be assured we are
ready to go t o War w ith Eng land & France combined if they provoke it Many of o ur best me n think it would put trn end to the e.xpo rt of gold to the
import of foreign luxuries & as ou r trade is alrem.ly Uei"trn_ye t.l hy the Pirates
which E ng land h,1s e ncouniged, we could p rey upon thei1· commerce which
\vC would do wiLh II will. England may he ~ure that with over a million of fitIng m en in th1:: fie ld - with o ur v;eist na\'y- with our ext1::nt of ten·ito r y- with
every thing we need with in o ursehe~ - we wer e n ever half so strong - no r
half so ready for war wi th any n ations which, by injustice, chooses to provoke
it- England o ug ht to kn nw that we are far m o re ready to go co war no \\' than
before the Rebellion - \lVhat the Alabama has done to our comme rce -oug ht
to t<:11 Eng land wha r we ca11 do to h er s ... [P.S.) I hope you may i,oon return - I miss y uu much"- ALS. Gi Lde r L e hrman Collection. N H i. See PUSG.
IH, JQ6.
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186•1,, MARCH 30.
USG statement. ''Liberal patronage for the benefit of
the sidi and wounded soldier is rC'.spectfolly snlicited.''-ANS (facsimile).
R. M. Smythe, Sale No. 197, May 11, iwoo, no. 83. See PUSC, 10, :i52 . Newlyappointed Lt. Gen. USG sent this ,-tatement to the Sanitary Commission's
Great Central Fair in Philadelphia, Pa.

l8CH•, Arn11. 9. Endorsement, Maj. Gem . George C. Meade tn USG. "Re~pectfully forwarded for the infor mation of the Lt, Genl. Comcl-The estimate of Lee's ar my :lti,000 mu~t be taken with a llowancel"-1 shall :<end
in1111ediately again acros~ the Rapida11 & endeavor t<, ohtai1~ the cw-rent intellige11cc of the arrival of Longstreet or other troops." The endorsement
was written on an April 9, 1864, letter from Col. George H. Sharpe to Col.
Andrew A. llumphreys: ··our men have returned from over the r iver. T hey
left t he Depot at 9 o'clock last evening. The enemy have four Jines of pickets between Ely's Ford and Chancdlorsvillc. said to be for the purpose of
preven ting desertion. Our female agent has been lately as desired to Gordonsville, a nd has returned. She reports that Longstreet's cc,rnn1an<l is ,~t
Lynchburg, and that it is t'Xpe<:ted to join Lee's army; that his corp~ is not
~trnng. but numbers nbout 15,000 men, Tiu: whole an1ount of conscripts so
fa r a<ldt'tl to Lcc·I" army has been about !'.!000 men. Number~ ·am(H111ti11g to
th ree brigades· have been ordered t() report to Genei-;11 Lee: ht1t the results
have het'n as above, a11d there seems to l;e a foi lure to account for ronscript:,
forwarded , or ordered to report. The foregoing was obtained by ou1· agent
from an officer of the l'ro. Mar. Department at Gordonsville. who a lso said
that Gen'! Lee was about .'l5,000 st1·011g in infantry. She repor ts Lee's army
to be in good condition, the rations being considered to be sufficient, and
the men provided with ne<;essary clothing except shoes. which an.· partially
wanti ng General Let" has ordered the rifle pit~ about Fredericksburg to be
cleared of the earth that has washed in during the winter. Wade Hampton is
Smi les 1,outh ofGuthre's station, and Young at llamilton'& Crossing. Except
as abm·c there are no changes, and as mo,·ements within the enemy's lines,
and no reinforcements have arrived. It is rtported within tile' enemy's lints
that when we 111nve, two corps will move by the way of F'reJerickslrnrg-one
by the way of the right nf Gordonsvi lle-and that a corps of reserve under
l lookttr will be added t(1 thi~ army-that GcmL•nil Burnside will co-operate
from Gen 1 Butler·~ Department. The other men returned with the sc·outs;
they were badly froi<t-bitten in the snow i<torm; one nf them having lost
:; of his toes. The llont w~irks well.':.._ALS. DLC-Cyrus R Cornstocl<, R1 ,
F :-117-18. Sharpe wa,, a member of USG's $taff and Hooker's and Meade',before that, Humphr~ys was Me,1de's chief of statt'.
186'}, APRIL 16. USG to Secretary of the Navy Gideon 'Nelles. "Permit me
to ask, as a favor pcr:-onal to mysdf. the re-appointmen[t) of Frank W Agne)
as Acting Mid~hipman to the Naval School. This young man entered last
year but for deficiency either in bis :;tudics or some other cau~[e] was forc<:d
to leave. His appointment now would necessarily throw him back to star t
just where he did one year ago. but no greater favor could well be u~ked for
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the young man and I do not ask reinstatement."-ALS (facsimile), Gary Hendershott, May, 1993. no. 70.

[18n4. APHtL 17]. Sl'cretary of War Ell\l'in M. Stanton to USG. "I :-.ubmit
herewith your consideration -a note from thl""F'rench M·i nister to .Mr Seward
respecting the Proclamation and what the Ser-ret;ll'y ofSt;ite proposes to rep!-y say in reply if there be 110 controllin!{ Military reason tn the contrary.
You \\'ill please favor nre by return of Messenger with your views on the
~11~icet"-L, DNA, RO 107, Letters Received. See PUSG. 10, :1rn-1sn.
l>lfH, MAY •I•. Se,retary of \;ya r Edwin M. Stanton to Goverllor 0 livt,1• P.
Mo rton. ''Confidential. Gen. Grant crossed t he Rapidan this morning a nd is
mo~ ing 0 11 Lee. Sherman moved today on Johnson from Chattanooga. Anothet· army will move to-mOJTm1·. Yo ur force ca nnot be ready for the field too
soon. Let me know what is wanted and it \\'ill be s uppli(•tl."-Oipy, lndiana
State Archives, Indianapolis, fnd. See PUSG, 10, 397.

lRtH, :VfAY rJ. .Jesse Root Grant, Coving-ton, J,y., tn USG. "Allow me the
pleasure of introducing th<:: ben,·er I) \/Vinston. Or Vlin~to n goes to the front
with a cle.«ire to make him.~<::l f11., eful to Iii~ ccrnntry. Having lived l011g-in Richmond & being well acquaint!:'d with the topography of the country, he may
be able to give u.~ eful information in directing your movements of the Army
und from his high reputntion as a Surgc,m, he may make himse lf highly u~eful in dressing the wound:; of those who may be unfortunately woun<led .. :·
A.LS, DNA, .RG +8, Appointment Pape.rs, Colorado Territory. On June 26,
IS7S. Pleasant Wins ton, Richmond. wrote to USG asking for an olfo;e. lbitl.
See J>USG, 10. 5G7, No i!ppointn1ent followed.
186·1·, MAY 2S. Secret;iry of War Edwin M. Stanton to .Julia Dent Grant.
'"We have intdligmce from Gen Grant to half past six this morning I k ,vns
well in good spirits a.nd s ucceeding in his operations to his own satisfaction
and the entire ~a tisfaction of the Governmcnr.''-ALS, Sotheby's. Sale. Feb,
l98Y. See PUSG, LO, 4-77-80.
1864-, .fuNE 9. 0rl'il Lynch Grant to Charles 1-1. Rogers, New York City.
"[ have ju1,t returned from my brothers He;id Qu;irters wlwre every thing
looks favorable, the taking of Rich111ond is only a qm.:stion of time. I fed
disappointed in not finding you in your offic;e I will st;irt for Galena this
evening.''-A LS, DLC-USG. In October J8CH, Charles K. Rogers visited
USG at City Point, VA. a long with Luciu~ S. Felt of G;ilena, II I. See PUS(;,

12, 28·1•-R.S.

JStH, .lttNE 23. Andrew Hoss to USG. "At the request of my parents 1 have
the honor to make the following statement. I a rril'ed in this coLmtry from
Engl and in July last, and enlisted in the above Battery on the 2 Is, August
1863. This was without the lmowledge or consent of my parents. They nm,
w rite me i,tating that they have made application to you for my discharge a11d
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also request me to apply to you for the same purpose-on the ground of my
being a minor as at pres1mt I am on ly nineteen years ofage. If a discharge can
be obtained I am prepared to return all govt. bounty which 1 have received.
Should you enndcsrcnd to notice this small affair in the midst of the greatc1·
cases resting upon you-you wj] J have my warmest gratitude and the bless·ing <)fa good mother for wh(i~e sake alone l th us trouble you."-J;,imes Horrocks, Nly Dear Pariwts: .-in Engli.l·/11111111·I /,dins l lo/1/1' jimn thl' A1111wira11 Civil
Tt;,r (London, 1982), p. Si+ On June '2~. Capt. Z. C W,1rren, .5th N.J. Battlc'ry.
h,HJ w ritten an endorsement. "Andrew Ro~:-. an intt'lligent young Englishman. is a private in my battery and for ~vme time has been performing the
J u tie~ of Company Clerk. I le i1< liravP. and cool in action and since he !ta~ been
a member ofmy battery has always performed his duties faithfu lly and to my
entin' satisfaction."-/bid.
18G·1<. Ju1,y 12. USG. City l'oint, Va., to .John Francis Collin. ·'The republication of the laws passed by Congress touching on Military organization
prop[osed) by you, cannot prove: otherwise than beneficial to the service and
will he a source of satisfaction to thou~ancJ:< nf otl1cn; feeling an interest in
~tudying such matters.''-!\ LS (facsimile). History for Sale, Las Vegas, Nev..
DtT., Q.()01 . fohn Francis Collin represented New York in the U.S. l fnuse of
Repres<;>11tativ1ts from 1 R h5~1 fM,G.
lSG-'I•, Aue. 17. President Abrah;rn1 Lincoln to USG. "I h;we seen your despatch expressing your unwillingness tt.> brc-ak your hold where you an::. Neither am 1 willing. Hold on with a bull- dog grip, and chew & choke, as much
as possible."- ALS. DNA, RG 107, Telegrams Sent by Lincoln. Sec FUSG.

11. HM-.
JSG•I•, Aue. 26. USG r•i al. to Seeret,1ry of War Edwin M. Stu.n wn. "The
II istorica I Society of the City of New York has taken m<.:asures to SL!CUrc intercsti ng memorials connected with the H istory of the present Rebellion, the
Llc~ign is to place them in a large room specially ar ranged for their reception, i.11 the new building about to be erected in the Central Parle l t has been
suggested by ,'lome of the Officcr:s of the Army that an application to you for
some of the captured trophies in possession of your department. would meet
with a favorable response. It is not pr(>pose<l to ;isl< the Governm~t to present any of these Memorials to ou r So(;iety, only to deposite tl1em in a plai.:e
where they will bl;' perfectly ~Me fi.,r exhibition, at the same time we woul d
he ple:l~t<d tt'l receive any thing which the Government may c·ontrihutt:. The
cl<;>sign is ultimately to make a col Ienion sinti lar to those of the Tower ,1.t
London and the Grear Government Arsenal at Vienna. it i:s not expected that
we shall be able to compete with those in size, but trust th,1t we can bring
together much material which will always be interesting to our Counn·ymen:
and aid in perpetuating the glorious events connected with the acts of our
Army and Navy. lndostd _you will please find a copy of the Circular of the
'Arms and Trophies Commirtee.'''-LS (5 signatures), DNA. RG 107. Letters
Rei;eived. NC>OH.
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186' 1·, Aue. S I. Asst. Secre tary of the Navy Gusta,·us V. vox to USG. ''Gen I
Gil more, Mr. Dana and my self will be at Fort-Monroe at 5 A.M. Fri<lay on
our way to see you. 'Will you have a boat to take us up James River. \Ne go
to H. Roads in our Navy boat.''-Tdc:gram received, Tl laroL. Sec PUSG.
12, 1-}l.

Plll-1-, On·. 7 . Asst. Secretary of War Charlei- A. Dana to USG. "I beg tn
introduce to you Maj. Cu11l. H. Doyltt of t h<:' British Army wl10 is tn1velling
in this co11ntry on a tour of professional observation, and to whom at the
reqt1est of the Secy. of Stiite a pass h<1s be(;'n giv(;'n to pro(,(;'ecl to yo~1r Rd.
Qrs I will thank you to offer him proper faci l ities for viewing .~uch ol!jects of
military interest as may present themselves and commend him to your attention a nd courtesy."-Copy, DNA, RG 107, Letters Sent to the Presi<lcnt. See
PUSG, lb, 2~111.

186'}, Nov. [,-SJ. T o Secretary ofv\'ar Edwin M. Stanton. ''Will you please
send me the C'lection new~ so far as heard ..."-Sorhcby's. Sale 6 •1·8&. Nov. I.
199:3, no. 7S. See PUSG, 1<.!, .'l95-9o, S98.
lSfM,, Nov. 2:1. 1<) Maj. Ccn. George H. Thomas. ''The bearer ofthi:,, Mr.
Gins, is H Uninn citizen of A l,:1, to who m I h;l\'e furnished ,1 pass to enme and
go at plca1<ure over our roa<ls and rivers withi11 yo ur Comman<l. Mr. G. is
very earnest in his d esire to bring ba{'k to tilf' Union .'il l he can of his Southern brethren and especially those of hii. own State. The principle object he
has in view in traveling back and forth is to forward this object .. ."-LS,
Christie's, Dec. 10, 199A. no. .'i9. On Nov. 19, \,ViUia m 11. Seward wrote tO
USC: "Allow me to introduce to you J. J, Gi<:'n,, tsq11ire. of Alabama, who
has occasion to confor with you upon public bw,inc::;s of importannt-LS.
CSrn H.

1864--, [NO\r.]. [Mm-y H. Rawlinsl to Julia Dent Grant. " I \ms so disappointed at not being able to visit City Point with you on your recent visit
there that l could not keep from communicating my disappointment to Mr
Rawlin:, and express to him how hearrily I slio uld like an invitation to rnme
and spend a fe\\· weeks with him -Htere, ftf!fl. To my in finite delight I have received the wished-for i1witatio11, and s ha ll star t for City Point friday nmrning
next, There is nothing in the whttte worf<l could add to the happine~s I anticip.'lte while t h(;'re unless it were your society, Now n111 not you gl> and visit
the general; I am sun: you would enjoy it .. ." -Df, Stephanie lfoppmann.
Lake Forest, 11 1. .lohn A, Rawlins d n1ft(;'d thi$ lette1· cm Hcl. Qtrs. stationery,
appa rently for hi~ wife·~ use. See PUSG, 1s. ,rn-27.
1864•, D re. 8.
Maj. Gen. Lewis Wallal'c, Baltimore, Md., to USG. " I take
the liberty of introducing to you Mr. Benson J. Lossing, of New York. Mr. L.
i,; <loubt le:,;s well known to you a~ a very meritorious hi,;torian. author of
that standard work- Field Notes<!/' the R e110/otio11. He is now on a tour, collecting material for a his to ry of the rebellion. A few moments t'0nversation
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with h.im. will eon\'ince you of his absolute rrust-worthiness. He will ha,·e a
g;reat deal to do with you, and the many nob!\" thing~ you have <lone: it i., well
enough, General, that you should know him. . . . P.S. The two friends who
act;0mpany Mr. Los;.ing. Mr. Etlwin Grcblc and Mr. F. .J. Dre-er, are gcntlt'man of Philadelp hia, distinguished for we;ilth, liberality, and loyalty. 1 rake
pleasure in commending tile111 to yol1r kindness."-ALS. CSmJ-L See PUSG.
JG, 8()9-7011.

lSWI•, DEC. 8. B1·ig. Gen. Rufu11 rngalls, I Id. Qtrs.. Army of the U.S., tc, ullknc.nvn ,1ddrt>ssee. "Gt>n l. Grant has requested Admiral Porter to have the
river mon! closely watched & to have gunboats moving up & down to louk after the s hipping &c - Every precaution wi ll be taken by my Devt. to pre\'ent
any acddcn rs to tht: shipping & buildings at this poinr"-ALS, Steven L.
Hoskin, 200(i.
18(-H,, DEc. l!l. Julia Dent Grant w Mrs. Post. " I regret to say I am unable
to add to your tollection ofsoldit·r's letters-My husbands k:ttc-rs to me bceing intierly on domestic affai r:--! loping- that yoll will be most successful
in you r present enterprise. I will close with 111uch respect"-A LS, William
Ifotti<, Main Street Rooks. Galen11. rII.

18(M-, Dr,;c. 8Q. To Maj. Gen. EclwanJ 0. C. Orel. ''Lit<ut. Commande1· Miot
of the French Navy gol's up till' ri ver to meet the su~jeC'ts of his nation \\'ho
are expected to-clay. If they have nor yet arrived you will please give him
an opportunity of comrn unicating with the French Consuls, at H.ichrnond,
by )Ntcr sent by flag of truce, or in Mtch manrn:r as you think a.Jyisable"ALS (facsirnile). A lexandl'r Autographs. April :11. '1001. no. 6\t. See PUSG.

1:!, I H-16.
18(:M,, D EC. 113. Maj. Gen. Lewis Wallace to USG. "You may probably re111embcr that I spoke to you about exchanging Mrs. Sarah Hutch ins, under
Sentence at F'itchburg, Mass.. for Mr~. Patterson Alll!n, under Sentence near
Richmond , Ga. I write to inform yo1.1 that yesterday the Ser. qf'Wnr informed
me verbally that the !'resident had ordered Mrs. Hutchin.s to be released. Jr
is proper you shd know the fact early, lest you execute you r intimated intention of Sending over a Aag with the propositions of excllange"-A LS. DNA,
RG,'l9.'1.

18CH•, Dt:c . :10. USG endorsement. ''Apprm·ed as to muster in, and respc<"tfully forwa rded to the Adjuta11t General of the Army. Tile regi lllent in question through not full is a strong one, anJ can be made 11 good o ne by a good
officer. T he need ofefficient cavalry officers in the \,Vest is so g reat as to make
it a benefit to the sen·ice to violate tht'.' general order as to muster in, in chi.,
case, by giving Col. Alexander permission to be so mustered."-Copy, DNA,
RG !H, ACP, 36.'l~ Hl77. vVritten on a letter of Dec. 9 from Jam~ LI. Wilson
to Asst. Adjt. Oen. Theodore S. Bowers. '\¥ilson requested that Ale.-...:ander
111ui-ter as Colllnel of the 10th M (), Cavalry.-Copy, ibid. Related papers arc
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ibid. Capt. (Brevet Lt. Col.) A. J. Alexander sen·ed with the s rd U.S. Cavalry
Rcgt. in th<: po:;t-wm· y<'ars.
18fH-. OEc. !:!0. USG endorsement. "Forward to M~j. Gn. Augur. If convenient fo1- you I would like this expedition 1m1de. vVoul<l advise a regiment or
two or [nfantry to ac:comp:rny. Tli'-'Y 111.ight also break up the rail-road South
uf FreJericl,sburg for some dii<tance the Cavalry 1110, ing a:; fa r South as they
rnuld go destroying bridges.""-A ES (foe::;i mile), Sotlwby's Sale, 5759. Lot
79, Oct. 26, 1988. The endor sement appeared 011 a Dec. !ISi letter from C'ol.
George 1-T. Sharpe to Col. The<>dore Buwers reg,11·ding intelligence abuut the
Confederate fon ;c1-,.

[186•r6"6]. USG note. "My fa ther has been a member of the M. E. Church
since 18:32.''-A~S (facsi111ile), Scott \•Vin~low Associates, Sept., 19!:16,
no. 186.
1~6fi. FEB. 1. USG cndor~ement. •'Respcetfully returned. The enclosed "Bill'
meets with my hearty approval. As the law now stanJs the Staffofti,ers ofa 11
Army Comm,rnd e1"; or of the Commande r of all the Armies, receives the same
pay. anJ hold~ the same rank. as Staff Officers of a Cor ps Commander."A ES, (fat$imile), University Arl'hives, \,Vest Port, Conn. Congress took no
action. See PUSG, 10, :-:rn+-85; 1:l, 600.

!R6i>, F EB. 14<. USG endori;em('.nt. ··1 mo~t heartily concur with Gen. Barnard in his recommendation of Bvt. Maj. Michie for the Colonelcy of the 1st
N.Y. Vol. Regt. of Engr·s. He is a most valuable officer and will make the
regiment ul t that could be expected of such fine material."-AES. Keyu Morgan. Sec PUSG, M<, 109-10, 11011, 15•1·, 4-.5:J.
1865. FEB. 1~. Sl'crrtary of State William 11. Seward to USG. ·· l have received you r interesting communication of the l~th instant. The lette1· to you
from St Paul, Minnct-ota, to which you refer would be acceptable. I will eonsequently thm1k you to cause it to be shown to me."-Copy, Seward Papers,

N RU. Sc:-c P USG.

1$. + ·1,S-44.

!R65, FeR. ~R. Jesse Rocit Gr.int to F1·ank A. Hilton . ''Y\Hirs of the \t~ncl Hsking an autograph letter from my sun is ju:-t recd. And as your request is not
un 1111reasonable one 1 liHste n to 1·omply with your request . . . Vlhcn U ly~ses
wa~ a hoy hi:: desired an c<luclltion, & as I <lid not feel able to ~rand the expence I suggested West Point which met his v1ews, without any thoughc,; by
liill1 or me, as to the military parr of the cuur:ie there ... you will not dispute
my word, when l say it affords me so111e satisfaction to think [ have reared a
boy that has rendered a little as::.istance to Father Abraham in finishing his
'bi~job."'-A LS, Gilder Lehrman Collection, NHi.
1866, MAH.CH l l. T o M~j. Thomas T. Eckert. "Mr. ,;yashburn and party arrived here this morning. Please inform MP. Capt. \,Vl1imey. \Viii you be good
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enoug h to get me a pair of No JO t-h-ittk-1-lOlecl-chil<lrens shoes, thick soled, and
send them by the Mail 11wsse11ge r from my offire this evening."- A LS (facsimile), Abraham Lincoln Book Shop, Chicago, Ill.
18(55, / \.PRJL ."i. Julia Dent Grnnt to Seci-etary of \li' ar Echvin ]\,f. Stanton.
''Your Cot1g n1tulatim1s arc n::n•ive<l with plca:<ure anc.l pride. Aftitl+ S hall we not
look to y<w rself :rncl Mrs Stanton at Richmond 01;>11'1 Grant \\'ill be there friday.~
-ALS. DNA, RG Jil'i. i\i[,!.7S. Sec P USG. M , ~so, S.' lln.

l 8 R5, Arn 11. 20. Jesse Root Grant, C0Yi11gt0n, l{y., to Dr. Smith. "Your letter of the 12th inst asking nn a utograph letter from my Son U.S. Grant was
duly recd. 1 ha, c no s uitable le trer for the purpose you wish one, bur 1 have
no ne with his name 1Hitttc:11 in full I am wdl .~tricken in ytc:a r~. but t hro ug h
the blesing of a Ii ind Provide ncc I e njoy almost youthful health, and hal'e
hoped that my li fe might be spairecl to 1-cc this wicked re belion crnshetl out
a nd o ur lllLJ(1h distracted country resto red to a pence & union-A nd but fo r the
dastardly a1·t of a rnwarc.lly a"sassan, in fou lly 111urc.le ring (lll r excellcnt President, I t hink we h,1d n: a~nnabJe g ro unds W hope for that soon. I a111 not with
o ut s trong faith in o ur new Pres."-ALS, \ i\lillard E Smith, \Vyomi::-i-ing . Pa.
See P USG. 32, 61,- 65, un.
l 8Ci5, MAY I.
USG order. ''Authority is hereby gra nted J.L. Johnson and
parry of loyal refugees from vVcstcrn Va. and North Caro lina tO return to
their ho me.~ by way of Charleston, vVe.~t Va. T hey will he a llowed to take
with them ho rse~ and 1,uch private property as they may be pos se::;,-ed ot: and
pistols for the ir protection on t he road and at home. The par ty a r t! a ll loyal
and have taken the Oath of Allegiancc.'"-ALS, Keya Morgan.

18R5 , MAY :,. USG e ndon,eme nt. ·'He~ pcc tfi.tlly s ub mitted to t he Sccn!tary of \iVa r. I am pe nmnally lrnowing co the ser vices of G en. Carroll , and
recomme nd t hat he bt> brevetted Major Gt>nc n1l ofVolunt.eers.''.-ES , ONA.
RG 9,1,, AC'P, l(l:lD 18 7ti. Written 011 a le tte r of Mardi ':! I from Ma_j. Gen.
Wi nfield Sco tt H;incock. \,V ind1ester, Va., t.o USG. '' { beg le,1ve to invite
yn11r attc11tio11 to th l:' case of Brigadier G e nernl S. S. Carroll, whii.:h ~el:'lllS
to m e o ne of unus ual hardship. ... He is now crippled for l ife. a nd in infirm
health , but proud of his reputation, is r eady and anxious to drvotr his n.'maini11g stre ngth to the ser vii.:e.. .."-ALS, ibid. Samue l S. Carr(1ll ser ved
in thee: Army of the Potom ac: and in the 1st Vet. C o rps in thee: Army of the
S henandoah.
1865, MAY b. Secretary of \.Va r Edwin :'VI. Stanton to Oliver P. M o rto n,
Governor of l ndianfl. '"I t hin], a ll troops o ug h t to b<:: paid in t heir n .-specrive
S tat!:!~. a nd s hall endeavor t1) have that a rrange me;:nt made. The o rtle r to pay
them lit wa ~hington was made by Gen. Grnnt:·- n , tL1ry. In .

r1 sfiJ6, MAY 20. Ind. f\c(jt. G en. '\V. H. H. Te rre ll to USG. "By dirl;'(;tinn
of Gove rnor Morton, l have the honor tn enc-lose herewith copy of a let ter
addressed by him a ti;!w days sinee to the President of the Uni ted States, in
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behalf of Maj. Gen . .los. J. Reynolds, U.S. Vols., to which your favorable attention is invitecl."-Copy. In. On May 17. Governor Oliver P. Morton oflnd.
wrote to President Andrew Johnson. ''Allow me, respectfully co call you r attention to the merits and ser vices of Major General .Jo~cph ,J. Reynolds, of
this State. no,v ·in command of a Corps at Little Rock, Arie and to earnestly
recommend that he be pern1,;1n<:'11tly retained in the Anny. Gener.ii Reynolds
\s an otlicer of the highei<t ability, and has Jisrhari;eJ his whole duty uuring
the present rebel lion with g reat credit to himself and honor w the country.
\,Vht!n the war broke (mt he sacrifi<.:ctl a larg~• husirn.:ss tt) enter the ~1:!rVi("e
and now he has nothing k:ft but his record ,rnd his sword. .. .''- I bid, Reynolds was commander of the Dept. of Arkansa:; and the Dept. of Tcxa:; (nth
Mi litary District) and later fought in the Indian \,\fars. In 1877 he was coun
martialed for alleged failurc·s in combat again~t the Cheyennci.. I le received a
suspended sentence, but resigned his commission.
1865, MAY !28. Lizinka C. Ewell, St. Louis, Mo., to USG. ''011 the 7th April
my Husband Genl. Ewell was raptured by your forr(;s & :,.cnt to Ft. 'vVarrcn
whf?rl:! he still is-confined with Hi ntlii::r nllin!r1< to four room;;, to111pdled tn
do their own cooking, c-le.:ining &c &c. Genl. Ewell's health rui-s-beeFt is very
ddicate fut'~ & the 101<1< of hi:- kg ri::ndl•rs his confinement peculiarly
painful. r have nt1 daim on you b11ttttt1tefsw.;h as the wile of('H'l;e,1 brave but
vanquished officer may pleild before a generous victor. l.n this pka alnllt' I a;;k
your good offices for the releasf;' of my Husband either on parole or on taking the amnesty oath-Should you grant them I can offer nothing in rNurn
l)Ltt the life long g-ratitudc of a helpless woman"-ADfS, KyLoF. Ewcll was
paroled and had a successful post-war career in the South. Sec P USG. 15.
15,1,-5611 and Feb. 16 . J,962, in the present voh1me.

1865, Jul'n: 7.

USG speech in Boston, Mass. "MR. C11.~1RMAN AND GENTt.i,I rif.e only to say to you that I do not intend to 1<ay anything. [Laughter.)
I thank you for your kind words and your hearty welcome. [Applause-1"New 'York Times, June~. IS6Z>. On June sth. USG visited West Point.
MEN:

1865, J uNl': 15. USG endorsl.'mcnt. "Re~p(•ctfully forwarded to the Secn:tary of \ Var for instructions"-ES. DNA, RG 107, Letters Received. Written
on ·H letter of June 9 front Maj. Gen, Gren"ille M. Dodge, Fort Leavenworth,
!fan., to Capt. J<1mcs McC. 13t'll. ''In compliance with the uirections of the
Major General Commanding, I haw rite honor to repor t that, on my arri"fll
here, the encl1)sed writ market.I (a.) was servt!d on me. I find thtt Prisoner was
in our po~session, being held for purpose of turning him (lV(;'r to the U. S.
District Co11n. I le was arre. tc<.I for violation of the enc-losed order marl,ecl
(B.) was put off the ReserYation, returned, .a nd whe11 the Troops undertook to
put him off the setond time, he resisted. To the wrir l made answer in accordance with Instructions in Genl. Orders 315, A.G. 0. 186:J. and as endorsed
on the writ. .Judge Brewer, of State District Court of l,ansa$ held that my
answer was not sufficient, that 1 must state under what c:lause of the Proch1111ation he was held by us-De~erter, Drafted .1111111 or for committing ,1 Milita ry offonse; a11J desired me to amend my return. l eon., ulteJ the best Legal
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ad,·ice I could find, but could not decide fully under what clause he was held,
nor whether hi;, was rea lly a Military offense as desigm1tcd in the Prodamation; But rather than amend the return, I had information filed with the U.S.
Marshall, took the Prisoner ro court. turned him over to .Judge Brewer. and
then had the Marshall arrest him on the complaint of the officers m11king the
arrest. I d id not desire to give the Coun any hold upon me in a n a 111e11decl
a11.~we r, and prefcrreJ if they wmil<l not ac1,;ept my first answt:r that no record
s hould be m ade that they could q t1ote liereaftcr. T he delivery oftht: Prisoner
avoided this. T here art: some .'JOO tn.:!ispas~crs On the lands: thl! people are
friend ly to them, th<;: Civil Courts rele,ise them, and all our efforts to kecp
thern ntf arc defeated. The only way tO carry out the order effectually i;. ro
burn all the houses. and punis h those who resist the U.S. Forces. The order
docs nut contemplate the buming of houses, and as nearly all the decrees of
the courts here are in fa\'or of the settlers, 1 do not consider myself authorized to do this. I have ins tructed officers hereafter a~ soon as arrests are
made, to fi le information, and have the Prisoner turned over immediately to
the U.S. District Court.''- LS, ibid. David .J. Brewer later bcL:ame ajlltttice on
the U.S. Sl1preme Court. For the e;onnel:tion Getwt'cn Army reorganization
and white encroachment on Indians in rite \ .\lest. see P USG, 1r,. 199.
18G.5, J1.1111r,; 15. USG endorsemcnt. "Re1-peetfully fon v,1rded to the Secreta ry of \Var with the rewmmendation that tht: Navy be allnwet.l the t1se of
thi~ magazine for the purpose required : '-ES, Gi lder Lehrman Collenion,
NI Ii. Written on a letter ufJune I S from Commodore I lenry I,. l loffto Commamler H enry A. \,Vise. "I respectfully state that, on visiting the Naval Mag azine to day. 1 communicated with Col. Eas t man the Con11nandiJ1g Officer ar
fort MiflHn j n order to ascerti'lin if magazine room could not be o btained in
the Fort. I le pnlitely exprel'l~cd his willingnc~s to comply with the reque~t.
in the event of the War Dt!partment n()t requi ring the service Magazine of
th,: Fon, v:bich is now empty, with the exc('ption of a few barrel~. which he
will transfer to a new magazine recently built. It will store some five lamdred (500) barrels, and will prove much more convenient as the powder can
be landed at the Fort wharf and from thence carted to the magazine, saving time anu expense should the Bureau prefer the arrangemcnr, in~t1:ad nf
pl,ic-ing· it in thl! State 11111gnine."-A LS, ibid. Secretary of \iVar Stanton approved. CoL Seth Eastman was t he (:on111iander at Fort Mifilin.

1865, JUNE 17. USG endorscrnent. '·( am personally acquainted wtth three
t)fthe 11ign~rs of Mr Hall::; recommc:nt.latinn, and know them to be loy,il llll!ll,
and men ofch,tracter and stand ing' ' -Copy. DNA, R G 5G, D .C. Applications.
W1·itten on a pt!tition of tht! ::;ame day from .John A. Van Lew Pl al., H ichmond,
Va. "We the undersigned, residents of the City of Richmond, ta.kc pleasure in
stating- we have known Mr E. C. I !all a citizen ofthi;, city. a number of years.
Mr 1-l all is a gentleman of high Standing-. Socially and politically. H e was
a lso a merchant in our city and lost his property by the recent conflagation.
T hrough the dark days of rhc recent wicked rebellion, Mr Hall was through-
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o ut a consl1m/ and devoted 1m1011ist"-Copy (4 signatures), ibid. Related papers
are ibid.
1865. JuNE 30. USG endorsement. "For sen ices rendered by 0. Cox in furnishing the way to obtai n information of the move,ncnts of the enemy he has
my rernmmend,1tio11 for a Clerkship in 1tt~-y 0lle of the D epts. of the Govt."AES, DNA, RG .5111 Appl ications. \,\Tritten on a n :rnmmt:!mlation nf.Ja11., 18fi5,
from Col. George H. Sharpt'. "I have received. from 1\fr O liver ('ox, several
projcetccl cyphers, for the purpc1,, t' of ron fidcntia l c,111nnun ications. These
wen: explaiiwd t~1 lll<:' pers~m11 lly by ]\fr Cox, and left in m y hand~ some time
since. The object wa:- to unite safoty with si mplicity. There is no dif-liculry in
the operation of ryphers in the hands of e.'l perts, m· practised operators-but
it was desired to deal with plnin people. What Mr Cox has furnished to the
Govt I have tested, and fou nd practjcal, useful & already highly valuable.
This memorandum is, of course, carefully written-but what l desire to say.
is. that there has been a s uccessful application of Mr Cox's principles, and
valuable information has thro· them been furnish,;:d tt1 the Gon, to which l
consiJer he has r1c:nderetl dfo.:it'nt service. Mr Cox did nm propo;;e, am! has
decllnecl to rec,,ive remunennlo n for what he has done-and I think it proper
to srnte in this guarded, but t'XpliC"it manner that he deserves well of tlK1St'
l'apable of giving per111an1;:nt rt;:cognition to his s1;:rvice~~1 hop<: he may
succeed to kuch position as his abilitieti may entitlt;: him- & he impressed
me with the idea that they were rnnside rable."-ALS, ibid. See PUSG, 1:,,
4•87-88.
IH65 . .Ju'LY 17. To John I far pe r in response to a request for a tesrimonial.
", .. of the ser vices and worth of Brig. Gen. Hays, \\'ho foll in tbe battle of the
vVildcrnc.~s whil~t gallantly leading his Rrig·ade, was, I pre~ume. duly received. But u mong the many letters I rec1;:ive, it has been rnisl.iid ... I regr1;:t
this for I fear it is now too late for anything I can say to benefit the widow
and or phans of that gallant and noble patriot. A more tndy brave soldier
never led or followed in battle. Ir is the wonJer of all ·who knew him that he
should have lived through so many battles.''- ALS, copy, Christie's, D ec. 10,
1999, no. 61. Alexander I lays was one yea r behind USG at USMA.
l f:6,5, SEPT. I !2. U.S. Repr t;:sentatlve F;Iihu B, Wushburne, Gale11a, Ill., w
Prl!ston l\it1g, collt'ctor of customs, New York City, NY. "l have neither tht'
Right. nor the indination, to lnterte,·e in the matter of your Custom Ho11se
appointments, b11t pardon lllt' a wc)rd touching the bearer 1)f thi~ letter lajor Wm. C . C;m·oll. lat(;' of th(;' 1.':lth Illinois Cavalry. 'Tho ugll of N. Y. City,
Major Carroll has. duri11g th1: wliole war, been connected with Illinoii; troops
and has secured many friends amoung them. H e was Voluntee1· aid to Genl
Grant at 'Shiloh· and wrote the first and most Reliable a<·tount of that battle,
and he did a g reat deal towards Rolling back the tide of misrepresentaticm
and s lander that came so near overwhelming that great soldier. Out of the
S1:rvice and out nf t'mployment, t1n) children of a brother st;,irveJ to death at
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Ander sonville to support, he wants some employment in the Custom House.
The Lieuce11ant G c11<:rnl knows Maj. C. well and spoke of him most ki ndly
just before he left home, and were he now here he would join me in chjs lettcr.""-Copy. DN A, RG .;6. Arplications. Related papers arc ibid. See USGA
1\ 'rLVsld te1; X. 2 (Jan., 19 7.'3), 7- lo.
1865, OcT. 6 . To Mrs. E. M. Hines, E ureka, Calif ''Your letter of July 7
has b11t j ust reached me, accompanying the beautiful quilt which the Ladi<:'s
t) f E ureka t hroug h yourself have sent me. Please acct:pt for them my thanks
tor it and for the kind terms in wllidi you spe.ik of my ln1e1·qts."- LS, Patricia G ag!ioti, Carmel Valley, Calif On .July 7, l8f;/,, Hines wrote to USG.
"The Package accompaning this note, is a small but heartfelt trib~1te to those
nobk- qualities of head and hearr that lrnw been so faithfully and succesfully
employed in resn1ing our beloved country from the perils of rebellion, a nd
restoring it to p<:ace and order . .. '"-ADf, ibid. Sc·c "'A Quilt Comes I Lome;·
Th e Ilumboldt Ilistorian, S!J, 2 (March-April 1991). 8-9.

!865, O C'T. 1:l . USG endorsenw nt. "Relipectfolly retllrned. The t roops may
l>e shipped as within proposed on the regular stl;';irners."'.-ES, Lincoln .Me111nrial Shrine, Re<ll;:ind~. Calif: Written on a lettt• r of Oct. 9 fro111 Bvt. Brig.
G<:'n. Stewart Van \Tliet, Ne\, Y{wk City, to Bvt. M(lj. G en. Montgo111ery C.
:vteigs. "Import .int .. . The 1st Bat! o f the I J.th lnfy has been on.k:reJ tn California on the Steamer of the ! Gth inst. This Batn together with I.'iO r<;-rruits
for the ~cl Batn which sailed sonw weeks since numbers 1,000-This command ca11 be sent from here to Aspinwall on an extra steamer at the reduced
rates, but on the other side an extra steamer will have to be ordered from San
Frnncisco. as the regular steamer ca nnot carry them- 'fhi s will necessitate
an addit ional t:xpt.:nse-lfthcy sh(111kl g-o on the reguh1r ~teamlc!rs the t::01<t of
t1·ansponing the entire command from Panama to San Francisco would be
about $.55,000-ifan extra steamer is ordered it would be $i0,000-Dur :i::ro
send them by the regular steamer the Batt alion will have to be di vided-one
half by the Stcam<:r of the 16 th & the ocher by thar of the 1st No,·- lf thi ·
arrangement be made, the 3 Ballalion 11/tlze lo/- which is ordered to sail on the
ht of Nov, will have ro be:: dd ayed until t he 11th or 2 1:,t of Nov. Be pleased to
g ive me in structions in r egard to this marter--The question is simply as to
time & t'Xpense-By dl;'l,1y ing one ha lf of the Rattnlion two weeks, rhe G ovt
will 1<ave $15,000. Be plt.!aset.l to a nswer by Telegraph, as the Pac;ifi c Mail
Steam Ship Co, has to telegraph to Gm+fSan Francisco fo r .rn extra Ste,1n1er
to go to Panama, if the ent ire Battalion moves on the Wth inst."-A LS, ibirl.
LJ865, NOJ'. SJ. USG enJorsement. ''Th is officer has been once t.lismis~e<l by
Court-martial and has since escaped n·ial under g rave char ges by promising to resig n; a promise he has nor fulfilled. I !is pl'omotion is most Strongly
clisapproved."-Copy (facsimile), R. M . Smy the & Co., J nc. [n.d.] , no. 1!20. lnduded in a k tter of Nov. 8, I S65. from Secre tary of \ Var Edwin M. S ta nton
to Pre!<ide11tAndrew Johnson. "I have the honor to return herewith your reference of the application for the brc,ets of Colonel a nd Brig-adier General
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in the Regular Army to be conferred upon Brevet Lieutenant Colonel J.M.
Cutt~. I Ith U. S. Infantry, and to invite your attention to the rt-porr of the
Lieutenant General thereon: as follows ..." -LS (facsimile), ibid.
1865. Nov. H:i. M,~j. Gen. Lewis \<Vallace to USG. ".. . Colonel J I. Clay
Crmvford, of Tennes~«;:t>, i~ now I'll route for the Rio Grande, with instructions and .iuthority and means to rendezvou~ all soldie r:< whom he may be
uble tl1 procure in that vicinity for the Mexican service ••• A;; will be readily
understood, it would bt.! ofimmenst.! :;crvict.! to us, if we cou ld hal't.! the shipme nt of the :nms a nd tw11 or th ree millions of cartridges by the government
to Brownsv ille .. ."'- L1•w N111!11re: //11 111lloliiogm/1hy (New York and London,
1906), ~: pp. 865-60. Sec PVSG, 15, 42,.
1865, Nov. 21·. USG endorsement. "\lVhere,·er it is practicable I am in favor
of bestowing-civil appointments in the gift of the government upon tho:,c who
ha\'e been .i n the military service, and especially upon men who have beeu
\voundccJ.''-ES, D NA, RG 56, D.C. Applications. Written on a letter of No,.
12 from Senator .John Slwrnwn of Ohio. "The r.ase of John I I. Green Esq i., ;;o
peculiiir tlwt l <'all you r attention to it spec.:ially in tit~ hope that you may g ive
him t.:mploymen t Ile was Editor and a young lawyer c,f Cincinnati when the
war broke n ut- He was desperat1;:ly wcH1nded at C;irnifax Fe rry-b11t whi le
convalescing Edited the Catholic T elegraph di.s tingui.,hecJ for it~ loyalty and
useful ness. He returned & served o ut his enlis tme nt for th ree year s. He is a
gemleman of education-c11pac.:ity-well fitted to clisc.:harge the higher timctions of olflce-'"-ALS, ibid. Related papers a re ibid. The Catholir Telegraph
had been publi,,hed in Cincinnati sinC'c 1831. On September 10, 1861, in then
western V,1., the battle of Ca_rnifax Ferry resulted in a Union victory. which
helped lead to t he creation <>f the state of 'N. Va. lmcr in the war.

1865, Nov. 2-k
USG endorsement. "I woulc.l eamestly rt-commend vVm 1 I.
McCoy, a discharged Soldier and who has been twice seveTly wounded in the
rebellion and who has the highest testimonials from the Officers under whom
he has served for e mployment in any of the Departme nts of Gov. where a
vacancy may exist, o r by Citizens who may stand in need of his Scrvices'' Copy, DNA, HG 56, !J.C. Applications. President Andrew Johnson a lso endorsed t his letter. " I mo~t cordially unite in recom111e nding Wm H McCoy
for some apppQinrnumt in the department:;"-AES (undated), ibid. Written
on letter of t he san1e dace from \i'if illiarn H. M<'Coy, Washington, D,C-, to
USG. ''Presuming 11pon the goo<.lness of heart and the intcre,~t always manifbtl;'d by you cowai·ds wounded sold iers of the Arn1y, lam prompted to e nrm:stly, but respectfully make application <.lirel'tly to ym1 r8elf for some employment e ither as messenger doorkeeper. o r orderly-on foot or m o unted,
l beg leave to state that I entered the Reg ular Anny (Co. 'F\id Infantry) in
186 1. was wounded at Second Battle of Bull Run, receiving two g un shot
wounds-one in the left lung. the other in the right lcg-1 wa~ honorably
discharged, on account of these wounds, 17th Nov. 180!.?. Not being able to
perform hard m anual labor, ,ind having a fa m ily to support, l again enEsted
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in the Vetern Heserve Corps. and was discharged on the Hth instant, unde1·
General Orders No 155.-l am now destitute, and am at a loss to ascertain
how to s upport my famj]y.-- Thjs General is my humble but sincere apology
for my presumption in addressing you.- 1 am confident that I could make myself useful in some one of the offices connected with your headquarters or the
War f)epar t111ent, as thank a men:iful Prm·ide nce, my mind and limbs 11 re
gooJ. I enclose discharge &<:.-Trusting that that you will kin<lly consider
this application ... .''-ALS. ibid. In Apri l 1R69, McCoy re~igned a position as
laborer in tht' Trtta~ury Dept. Relatt:d papen< are ibid.
1865, Nov. Q, 1,, To Mr,s. William Fisher. ·•1 have just b<::ell infor111ed by Co1.
Badeau of my staff that you never received my acknowledgement of the beautiful A(11;-han which you were kind enough co end t<) me las t ,June. I t wa.s duly
received and app reciated not onJy for the good it did in pro- ..."-ALS
(par tial facsimile). Swann Galleries, May 11, 2005.
1865, D EC'. 15. .J. Minor Botts to USG. "l have prepared for publication the
se<:ret history of t he late Rebellion running fro m t he year HlSS to 18fi 1whtth r propose to put to Press during the present wi11te1-r have prepared
the enclo.~ed detlieatinn whid1 I Je~ire to affix to the work. provided it mcds
with you ,1pproval. A line fron1 you to ch;it <:'fteu will g ratify''.-A LS, Uly~ses
Grant Diet1., Newark, N.J. USG endor st>tl this letter. '·Pa id in <ledicating tn
me a boo)< 011 a subject whfrh will be of s uch inter est to future generations,
,md by an author whose official position and great experience enables- him to
treat it so thornughly"- AE (undated), ibid. The draft dedication is ibid. See
J. Minor Butts, The Cn1a/ Rebellion: Its Serret llisto1y, L?L~11, Progrnss. and Disastmus Fnil,in (New York, 1866),
186.5, Dec. 29. vVillia m C. f-.{idw l,, M.D., B11rlingto11, Vt., to USG. "The
Legislature of Vermont have organized an Agricultural College to be connected with the University of Vermont. The Trust ees arc enquiring for names
of lluirable men for President. Some gentlemen wish tn present to them the
name of Col. E. Whittlesey Assita11r Com. for Freedmen at Haleigh N. C. rn
your Report you have made honorabl<: m ention of him. The obj ect in wr iting to you, is to enquire if yo u are personaly acq uainted with li.im, if so, w il I
you be so kind as to state mo re fully t ha n in yot1r report, your opinion of his
character, energy capaci ty, manners &c and his ntncs/: for such a situation.
By so doi ng yot1 will greatly obl ige many friends of Col. vV. and admirers of
yourself'.''.-A LS, MeB. Col. E liphalet vVhitt lesey served as A.~sisrant Commiss ioner in North Ca rolina from June 181:>f, to June 1R66.

[1865-66]. C. Thurston Chase to USG. "The ladies who are engaged inteaching the free white nnd colored :-.<;hools of the city desire thchonor of
calling on you at some hour to n-101Tow afternoon as may be agreeable to you
... I will eall at the office for an answer.''- A LS. USG s. On "Monday Morning," Chase w rote to Adam Badeau. '1 } have the honor of acknowledg ing t he
rett of y r note expressing the pleasllrc of the Lieut. Genera l to receive the
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ladies this evng-- T he most of them have evening schools. Lt may be diffirnlt
tn Jismiss these withmtt i1tjury-l "viii e ndeavor however to have it clo nc." ,A..LS, ibicl. Chase, an official of the Freedmen's Bureau, was Superinte ndent of
Education in F lorida.
I A66 , J AN. ll. J. G. Sing leton tv USG. "I it'el that 1 <;an11ot ma ke a better
comme11ce ment nf the year tha11 in penning my first line!< tn ynu in acknowledgn1<mt of your Ii ind attention in i-ending to me the parnplile ts of yo ur Report and the Presiuent·~ Mei,;sRge, and als<) the most we lcnmc enclosure of
your carte de visite .. :·- Al,S, USG $. The u~1t ho r of this letter was related to J;m1es \ ¥. Singleton, a gentle1mn1 former, attor11cy. anti politician ill
Quincy, Ill.

1866, 1M.-. $.
USG endorseme nt. "Mr s . Hil l has been engaged during the
war in nursing and looking after the sick and wounded ~olclicrs, 11nd is now
e ngaged in looking up places for s uch of them as have bee n disabled . She is
c·omn1t'nded to thc: Depa1·t111ents of Government ,inti citizens wli() ~!,In g ive
e mploy me nt to surh ." -Sl?C, HJ- 1-75!!, S. On Dec. 13, 18(M,, USG issueu
Special Ordc:rs No. M•9. "The Quarte rmnste r's D epart111ent will furnis h Mrs.
I !ill. nurse in the cavalry hospital. tran,;portation from City Po int, Va., to
Philadelphia. Pa,. and 1·<:'tlll'll, for the purpost- of bringing forward sanitury
stores for saiu lio.~pita l."- /hid. Mary K J rill became a nurse ,ifi:cr her ~011
wa~ ki lled at Antiet,1111 in Sept., ! 86~.
1866, JAN. 16. USG e ndorsement. "Col. Hatc h has been o ne of the most active and dftcicnt Cavalry Officers in ~crvice. I most hcar ri ly recommend him
for a Field 011-ker of Caq1Jry on the;: reorganization of the A rn,y."-A ES,
DNA, RG 9 ,1,, ACP, 5650 18 75. Written o n a lettt:r of Jan. 10 fro m H. Prire
et aL. to Secretary ()f vVar Edwin M. Stanton. "Allow us most respec-tfttl ly t(i
recommend for appointmt'nt a;. Col. in the regular army, Edward I latch of
Iowa. who during the late war has held che p osition of Brig. Genl. of caval ry.
His rC"tord s hows him to have been a braw and effic ie nt 1>fficer"-LS, ibid.
On Sept . 8, 186.5, Edward H atch, I{noxville, Te n n., wrote to USG a'\'.pressing his desirc to ente r the regular army.-ALS, ibid. On Nov. ,t,, [ USG)
e ndorsed this lette r. "H.espectfull y forwarded to Secretary of vVar. and
rernmn1ended,"-E (1111,;igned). ibid. Re lated paper~ are ibid. In 1866, Hatc h
beca me rnmmantl1;:r nfthe 9th Cavalry Hegt., nne ofthe new blad, units, and
serwd in the regular 11rmy until his death in I BR9.

1866, F~; H. 2 . USG endorseme nt. "Respectfully Sl1brnicted with the 1·ecomme ntlation that the applir.a nt rcct·ive the ,lppoi11t111ent of Lieut. eithe r in one
of the Infantry regime nts of the prescm r egular Army o r in o ne of t he new
regime nt:; 011 the reo rganization.''-AES, DNA, RG 94•, ACP, •HS 1876. Written 011 a le tter of Jan . 50 from Thomas Sharp to Secretary of \>1/ar Edwin M.
Stanto n. Sharp reques ted an appointment as Lt. in the U.S. Army.-ALS.
ibid. On O ct. 2+, USG e ndor sed this letter again. "I wo uld respectfully recommend t har T hos. Sharpe's name be placed tn the head of my ret'Ommenda-
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tions for 2d Lieuts from Pennsy!vania."-ES, ibid. Refated papers are ibirl.
Sharp was <1ppointcd.
18G6, M ARCH 2. USG endorsement. " Rc:,;pe('tfully forwarded to the I Ion.
Secr.y of War, with t he recommend ation that the s u~ject be referred to a
Board ofthn:e infontry onicers."-ES, DNA, RG 9,1,, AGO, Letters Receive d ,
Writte n on a letter of Mardi Q from Lewi:; Wallace, Wasl1i11gto11, D.C., to
U SG. " I have the honor to s ubmit tn you ll work t'ntitled RiHe Tactics, whit'li
I ha ve prc.:parc d for the use of the Hank companies of regime nts ai- at pres<::nt
m·gimized in th<: U, S. Army. Y,1u will g reatly oblige me by laying it !)(;'fore
the Hon. Sci'. of \ ¥ar, that a tnmmis:,;ion may be appointed to examine and
report upon it, with a view to irs authorization by the Presid e nt aml Sec. of
War. As the work is ycr in US. it would probably facilitate the dllty of th~
Commission appointed, if I were permitted to be present at the first reading.
\,\lairi ng your directions in the matter, ... "-ALS, ibid. A three officer board
reporred on March .'ll, that i t fou11d "little to recomme nd either in the deviation::; from the authorized system, or in the additions there to proposed by
Gen. Walh1cc.:.''.-.A LS, ibid. Related papP.rs .ire ibid.

18cm, MA nctr H!. USG e ndorsement. ··Gen. S herma n·s e ndo rl';ernent <)f Gn.
Ed M~:Cook is he artily e ndm·sed by me. f--li~ rernrd as a soldier stands high
a nd I feel no doubt lrnt he would i<ustain a n equal reputation in any Civil
branch of the Gn, Govt." Writ kn on a letter from Gt'n. William T Sherman,
St. L ouis, Mo., t o !'res ident Andrew Johnson, F1.;:b. fl I, 18ti6-AES, DNA,
llG .r;!c) , Emry "i(j O (H ayes- Arthur) Box 46, "Edward M. McCook." A me mber
of the " Fig hting McCook" fami ly, this McCook was a div. commander during the Atlanni Cam.paign, Preside nt Andrew Jo hnson appointed hi.111 U,S,
Minister to llawaii.
181'..i6, M ARC1-1 -zfl. USG e ndorsement. "I hcanily concur in Gen. Sheridans
rccom e ndation of Adjt. Hill for employm ent in the Treasu1·y, or othe r Departmc:nts, of the Government, when h is sen ices c an be made available."-Co py,
DNA, RG 56, D.C. Applications. Written on a lette r of Oct. 17, .1 865, from
Maj. G en. Philip I I. S heridan, New Orleans. La., to Secretary of the: Tn;ast1r y
llugli McCullOC'h. "I ta ke g reat plea1<ure in rt!C'Omending to you r f,1vo11rable
con~ideration; ti:.ll' any viit·trncy in rhe Trea~ury Dept. which he 111,1y be found
compete nt ro fill, 1st Lt.&. adjt. Geo D. fl il l, 1Ht Mich CaYalry, Lt ll il l ha:;
proved hirn~e lfn brave and gnl lant Ofric-(;'r, h.1,·ing been wou nde d .1 numbe r of
tinH~s finally losing an arm on the flth of April at Appomattox C. rr. V.1; I le
d eser ves any thing t he G overnme nt may h ave to bestow"-Copy, i!/id. Related papers are ibid. Hill's f-ile does not indica te <1ny appointment.

186(>, M AY 16. To Commanding Officer, Pc.:tersburg, Va. "Please fumish the
bearer of this, Mrs. Bross the widow of Col. Bross late of the 2&th Colored
Volunteers, a detail of men, and a ll o ther facilities for recovering the remain~
of he r husband, and for s hipping the m ro their d estinatio n."- ALS (facsimile).
Abraham Lincoln Book Sl1op, ChiC'ago, Ill. J ohn A. Bross die d in the Crater,
.July .'-W, 18tl'J,.
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[1866, MAY). USG endorse ment. "'Mrs. O'Leary is respectfully rec-ommencled to the Sec. of th!! Treas. for ;_i positit>n s ho uld there be a vacancy.''A ES (fac.~1111ile), R. M. Smythe & Co., Inc .. S11lc 225, N(1v. 1'1•, 2002, no. 55.
Vhitten on ,1 letter of May 2.il., frrJm Col. John H. King. "1 take grl;!at pleasure
In srnting that Mrs. Eli1.abeth O'Leary l1as two sons in the regular army. I
l<:'ft one of them in 111y Conip,rny at the time I was prnmoted from Capt;iin to
Majo1: Mrs. O' L tlie bcarc:r of this wishes a situation in ()nc of the Departments & l hope she will succeed in getting employment.''- Jbid. John Haskell
King bcC'ame a major general at the end of the war.

11'!66. J ULY [i _ USG cndor emc:nt. " I join in the hope this lady may receive
the place she seeks.''-A!c:S, DNA, RG 56, L etters of Application and Recommendation.Hayes-Arthur. Written on a letter of July S, from Kate M. G lazlirook, W11~hingtot1, D.C., to Secretary of t he T'rc;isury Hugh McCulloch.
" I wc11dd n•spe<.:tfully apply for a sitw1tion in the Tre;1sury D<::part111ent;
an<l state that Ill)' huNGarnJ, Thomas Gla;,,brook, who died on rhe 11th U lto.,
8erved in th<.' U. S. Army and Marine Corps for the past s·i xteen years, <1nd
was at the time of his cl1;:ath conl1ectccl with the U.S. Or<lnarKe Det-aclrmcnt
at the Arsenal in vVashington, D.C ... .''.-ALS, ibid. Related papers are ibid.

1:,;66, Jmy 24. T o Adele G. vVashburne. Galena, Ill. "Mr. Washburnc is
much better. Wi ll be able to travel by last of the week."-ALS (tek·gram
sent), DNA, RG l07, Telegrams Collected (Bound). On July %, USG teleg raphed Governor Jsrad Washburn of Maine. "\Vashburne leaves this morning for Portland on Revenue Cutter Northerner."-ALS (telegram sent), ibid.
On the same d.iy, USG telegraphed to Adele Wa$hbirrne. "Washl~u rne leaves
this morning for Portland by wate r, much i111pro\'ed in healrh."-ALS (telegram sent). ibid. See PUSG, rn, .;1.?S.
1866. Auo. 8. USG e ndorsement. "The bearer of this, as a ,rnundcd and
disabled soldier is recommended for the position of \JVatchman where s uch
vacanry may exist.''.-A ES, DNA, RG 56, D.C. AppHeations. Written on n
letter of Aug. 15 , 1,%5, from Michael .J. Partridge, Philadelphia, Pa., to PreNident Andrew Johnson. " f rake the liberty of writing to you knowing that You
arc a frient.l to cvry loyal Soldier and Citi7.el1. Your Excellem:y, I respe1:tfully
solicit a favour at your hands. Namley to appoint me to, o r recommend me for
a Birth under Government which l have served for many years as a Soldier
and a Cirize11 I am the person who Called on Your Excellency on the m emorable eight of Nov- last-with regard to disloyal parties employed at tht:
Chattanooga Depot who oposed the voting of the Unio11 Ticket. Enclosed is
my discharge from the Q M. D. Nas hvillr. Your Excdlc.ncy will see that my
statement is corect Praying Providence to protect you from your enemies ..."
-A LS, ibid. Related papers are ibid. I le: received a Treasury Dept. appointrnenr o n Nov. 1.5", 187.5.

18GG, Aue. t.5. Asst. Ad_jt. Gen. Edward D. Townst!nd to USG. "l11 compliance with yo111" directions of the ~1lst ultim,J. I have the honor to enclose
herewith a list of the.: 1st and ~nd Lieuttma nts of the Regular Army, who were
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wounded or partially disabled by sickness during the late War---Thc i11formation contained in this list, gathcrcJ from reports &c. 011 file in this offi('c is
as complete as 'it can be made, relati\'e ro the degree of disability in the cases
of the officer ~ narncd-'"-Copy. DNA, RC 9•1·, L etters Sent. The list wa~ not
filed with this· letter.
J86r,, Aue. 18. To Maj. Gen. Philip I r. Sht'ridan. New Orlean:,, La. "(Cipher)
. .. I nstruc-tions to Gen. Foster given some months ago prevents .fe¥ Citizens
of Florida appealing to other than Uniteu Statc.:s court11 for r ecm·er y of proper ty s(ilcl for caxes. Tlw~e in~tru(:tions wil I lw now ann11l led and purchast>i·s
wil l look tn Civil Courts and the Civil Rig hts Rill for their proteetlio11.J'ALS (telegram sent), DNA. RU 107, Telegrams Collected (Bound). See
JJl.lSG. 16, 299- !J00, 5 19.

18Go, Aue. '.2•1•. USG endorst'mcnt. "Miss /Jiddkton having such high testimonia ls from the officer under whom she has been employed. and having
been removed from her place to make a vacancy for a Soldier's W idow recommended by myself: it wo11ld afford me pleasure to sec hl:!r recci, e a Clt"rk.sh1p in rhe Interior or other dept. ofGoven1111ent."-A ES. ONA. RG fiG. O.C
Applications. ·writ ten on a lt:!tter of .J11ly :3 1 from Stepl11m .r. W. T abM, •Hh
Auditoi..s Otiice, to v\lilliam E. Chand le1\ asst. seeretary {1fthe t reas~1ry. ''So
fa r as I can tlo so with a per fect readiness to acquiesce in t he rule~ & <.le.sire:,
of th!! D!!part111ent1 I would beg leave to say a strong word in favor of Miss
Mary Middleton, a derk in this Office. She has ever been one of my 1ie1y best,
most e.remplnl)', & mosl l[fficimt clerks. She has been at her desk early & late, &
being quick & correct, & an cxcclknt penman. she has turned off more- work
than any lady within my _knowledge. Sh<:: h as been t ruly meritorious in all
reSpc.:rts, & nn one c·trnld be more deser ving. Besidcs she i~ pcmr & entirdy
dependent nn her salary for a livel ihood. She has contrib11ted to the ~11pport
of a sick mother. to the comfort & sustenance of a sis ter now deceased. & has
lost a brave & dear brother in the war. ]fit be compatible with the rules of the
Deparrrncnt I do sincerely hope she may be retained. l am sure no clerk of
he1· sex is m ore ser viceable than she, & no member of a church better adorns
her profession by her lifo & conduct. I should even con:,ider it a personal favor
if her reque:n rn11 Id be y;ranteJ."-A LS. ibid. Related papers a re i11 ibid. See

PUSG, rn, ~60n,
l 8G6. O c.:T. 1. USG end(.)r5(;!111ent. '"1 take pleasure in reco111111end ing .las, S.
R!<!cd for e111ployment in any <)f' the Dt;:pts. of Governm<;:nt wht're a Clt' rkship may be vucant. He i,; the main support ()f .i widowed mother who I h<.1ve
known from my fir~t entry into thlc! Milita ry service in 18·1•3. lt wou]J affon.l
me special pleasure to sec a position given Mr. Reed which would enable him
to contribute to the support of hi~ mothcr.(the Sister of Gen. Sykes of the
Anny) and his young sister."- AES, D NA, RG 56, Applications. On Oct. 5 ,
Pre~idcnt Andrew Johnson endorsed this letter. "This application is rc.spectfully referred to the Heads of t he several Departments with the hope that the
employment desired can b1;: g iven to Mr. Reed ,''- 1:'.S, ibid. He received a position in the Office of the .'.lru Auuitor.
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1866, O cT. 6. Tc, ''Maj." "Please go to the 1st National Bank, over Jay Cook's
Banking house, and rake up a nflte against me due to- day. The encJo,-ed check
probably falls short a fow dollars of paying it but please make up the balam:c
and I will rcrurn it."-ALS (facsimile). RWA Inc. Caralog4·1 [n. d.), no. 1151.
''Ma/ was probably o ne ·of USG's 11ides.
l~ll!3, Nn\'. t. P resident Andrttw .Johnson to Set.:retary of Wa r Edwin M .
Stanton. "Tn t he repor t ofGenerHI Gn1nt of the '..!7th ulci1110, t'nl'k>sed in your
communication of tlrnt date, reterence i~ madl' to the force at present stationed
in the Mi litary De partnwnt ofvV;ishington, (which (;'mhraces the District o/'
Col umbia; tht! Counties of Alexandria anti Fairfax, Virginia; and the Statl!S
of M,ll'yland a nd belaware;) and it is stated that the entire m 1mber of h·oops
comprised in the command is q,'.:!24·, of which only 1,550 are e numerated as
'effective·. I n view of the prevalence in various portions of the counn·y, of a
revolutionary and turbulent di~position, which might at any moment assume
insurrectionary proportions and lead to serious disorders, and of the duty of
the Governm ent to be .it al l times prep,ired to act with decision and dfoct,
this force is not deemec..1 atlt!quatc for the prntectiot1 imJ secur ity oftht! scat nf
govern111t'11t" Endorseme nt by Stanton: "Refer red to General Grant with directions to tilkl! suc h measu re:< a.~ in his ,im.lgmcnt an: nece:<:<ary & within his
power to carry into execution the within dirercion of the President"- O and
ES. Gilder Lehrman Collection, N I Ii. See PUSG, 16, Sfl!2-GS, 3o~n-3rllin.
IR66. Nov. 9. To Lt. Gen. vVilliam T. Sherman, New York City. "I wrote to
you directing ro City Post Oflic:e. Nothing further to direct. Mr. Sewal'd is
bark and wi ll probably send further dircctions."-ALS (tdegram sent), DNA,
RC 107. Telegrams Co\letted (Bound). On Nov, 10, Shernian, New Yo rk City,
wrotl.! to USG. "I haw got up early this morning to Ml!al a lt-w minuts to
write a few frie ndly lines home to you & one <>tlier before getting out 011
Broadway to be swallowed up in char Human River until 1 PM this day when
we wi ll be on the 'Bl'iny'. I have acted altogether 011 the theory that the fi r st
and most important principle in rny present mission was to get our of sight.
l breakfast this AM with the Scotts 2:.Jrd St-circulate a couple hou rs down
street & then onboanl I lave seen A lden, Van Vliet and every body, and all
i.~ ready. I have yo11 r letter & di~patch an<l now w il l let things wnrk out thl'ir
own solution. . . . 1 enjoyed 111y visit co you r house very much ,rnd fai led
to express myself enough, but I know you Jont want me to pill! 011 wor<ls.
\;y'Jien l get , ,vell out of this infernul clatter & {Towd, and c-an sit do,vn HI
St'a, I will he ~urt' to give you fu ll & rclifllile acn)unts of this Gran-Dipa rtate
mission,"-AL S, Gildt'r L eh rm,111 Col le1,;cio11, N H i. See P USO, 16, :1:n- 1,I,
:167-7+.

JS66, Nov. ~I. Cyrus B. Comstock to Gen. Edward O .C. Ord. "General
Grant des ires me to acknowledge the receipt of ymtr letter of the 16th inst.
and to reply as follows. O rders will be issued transferring the Hd Qrs of
your D e pt to Fort Smith and authorising yoLt to move the band now at Little
Rock co the posr within your command having the largest permanent garrison. It is impossible for thl! General-in-Chief to give instrnctinns whid1
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sha ll guide you in all extraordinary and exceptional cases; whe11ever such
cases come within the provisions of the Civil Rights Bill, Frcedmans Bureau
Bill, or other laws, these laws must be your guide. 111 other cases you must
exercise a wi_.,e discretion acting wherever ir is po%ible in concl'.'rt with the
civil authorities. Property belonging to private persons seised as a military
necesN\ty whil<;: in a state ofwur and beld only because it had been once ~eised
shmtlcJ nnw that a state of war nn longer ex i:-ts, be restored to its 0wners.
Claims for the rent of s uch pro1wrty will undoubtedly be made .ind pi;>rhaps
held to he rithtful-those rlaims would in most ca:-c.:s exceed the value to
the government of the use of the property It is reported thut there ar<;> in
your Department organized band~ of robbers 01· bush whackers, per eeuting all, alike You should consult with the state authorities in reference to
these, and suppres:s them at once In the exercise of the cli~lTctionary p<)\\'ers possessed by you you will wherever it is possible be s upported by the
General-in-ChicC-ALS, Gilder Lehrma n Collection. Nili. During this period, conflict between Johnson and Congress was already at a high pitch over
the direction of Re~:onstruction.
l SGG, Nov. QJ. USG endorsement. "Miss H(lrrison, who h;is bet'n employed
in the Patent Office for some time but is now re11111ved in lmll:<l:C(LHtnce of the
work she wa~ engaged in b<;>ing printed, is respectfully recommended to the
Treasury Department for a C lcrkship."-AES, DNA, RG .36. Box 26 D.C.
Applications. President Andrew .Johnson also endorsed t his letter. "Hefon ed
to the Secretary of the Treasry with the hope that sumthing can be in the
way of employment consistent with the public interesr."-AES, ibid. ·written
on a petition of Nov. 23, from Charles I;;. Uppcrnrn n and Joseph S. Stettinius,
Washington, D,C. ''Miss S. E. Harrison has been employed in this Oflke for
some time past, and hai; pcrforrm~d her d11tic.:s with faci lity and di,.:;patC'h, and
where,1er her ser vices may be ,l\'ai led nt: We have no dnu bt slie will perform them with equal fidelity."-LS. ibid. Related papers flre ibid. She was
appointed on Apri l 2, 1868.
l 860, Nov. (?7. To Secretary of the Treasury Hugh McCulloch. "1 wish
you would sec the bearer of this, Mi$S Maggie Doran, and if employment,
s uch as she is capable of performing, could be gi\'en to her in the 'freasury
Department, that you wo~ild g ive it. You will see th,1t she is a g reat cripple
a11cl, from her 1<tate111ents, she has neither parents nnr relatives to help her."ALS, DNA, RCi 56, Box 159, Applications. On the san1"' day. Freder ick T.
Dent wrote a similar letter w William E. Chandler, asst. secretary of the
treasury.- t\LS, ibid. On Nov. '20, Mttggie Donin had wrote to .J11Jia Dent
Grant. "I have come to ask a grate favor of you thi~ morning and only that
I am realy in need l would nor truble you +l+i-s I am a cripple as you see and
a llso a poor orphan that has neither Father Mother Brother nor Sister Ii, ing
that [ could look to for seport I have been sewing for the past two years but
I can scarcely make s ufficent money at that to pay my board ~o I hove come
to you . .."-ALS, ibid. Julia D ent Grant wrote a letter to "Dear Sir." ''The
young lady (who i:-; a perfect stranger to me) heg~ that I should write a few
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lines for her Her letter is more eloquent than I possibily rnuld be, & therefore: l would respectfully ask your pcru~al of it."-ALS (undated), ibid. She
was appointed on December 5, l,So6.
1866, DEc. 3. USG endorsement. ''H.cspcrtfully forwarded to the Secretary
of War with the reco111mt'ndation that A, B. Bache b!t appointed ~<.I Lieutt
1st Artillt:ry.''-[S, ONA. RG 9 ··~. ACP, 60~7 187ti. vVritten on the Jod,et
of a letter of .July 15, lBG.5, from M11j. Gen, George G. Meade. Philadelphia,
to Sec-rctary ofW11r EJwin M. Stanton. "I heg kan: to n ~commend to your
fovoniblt> consideration, the applin1tio11 of Alfred B. Bache for an ,ippointmcnt in the regu lar army. :vfr. Bache'/< age being now only If! has pn.!Ycllte<l
him from participating acti,·ely in the war just terminated-Mr. Bache is a
son of Col. Hartman Bache Corps of Engineers, an <>fficcr whose services
for the last Forty Se\'en yenrs, have been distinguished for zeal & fidelity to
the public interests. Should the rules of the Dept permit of the appointmc:nt
of Mr 13ache the conferring of such appointment would greatly oblige-''
-A LS. ibid. Alfred 8. Bache was appointed 2nd Lt., .:.th Cav., as of March 7.
1R67.
1R67, FEB. 2. To Maj. Gen. E. 0. C. Ord, Little Rock, Ark. ''Do not move
Hd Qrs. from Little Rod{ without furth(;'r authority. You had better m.ike
ynur preparations to remain tlu~re pernia11ently."-ALS (tdegram sent).
DNA. RG 107, Telegrams Col lected (Bound). See PUSG, rn. W2-S.

1867, Ft::B. 19. U. S. Rep. ThaddeL1s Ste\'ens to USG. "l desire to commend
to your charitable consideration the ca~c of my friend Major MuhlenbergErring as he <lid in his habits ( oelteve he has entirely reformed. For the last
sevt:ral months his c·ondutt has been excmpla ry and solier-1 belicYc if no[wJ
in pluce in the Army he would do no diservice tO his profossion"-ALS, DNA,
RG !H, ACP. M227 CB 1867. Related papers are ibid. Ed.ward D. Muhlenberg
remained in the Army until 1869.
1867, FEB. iltJ. Adam Badeau, \>Vashington D.C., co .lames Hrooks. " I read
your letter of Fe-by 20th to Genl. Grant. He ii; not willing- tO be held n:spons1ble for reports of his private conversations, for the reason that whot'ver
wil l be guilty of printing any gentleman's priv;ite e ~ talk would
be capable of d istorting it. In this case, he had no idea of suggesting that
either you or any one <:'lse thr<:'atened war. A play611. jocose remark, that was
nnt misunderstood at the time, might perhaps 1,c perverted into a meaning
that was not given or received when it was uttered. G(;'neral Grant would
bt! delighted to be freed from association witl1 those who strive tn meet him
socia lly, and then publish reports of what he says, colored by their own notions, and made to sllir their own views. P.R. Thi letter, like your own, is
tntended to be private."-ALS, USGA. See PUSG, 17, .5!!. James Brooks
was a member of the: U.S. H ouse of Representative.~ from Nc:w York. 1868187:J. fn l87S, he was censured for his involvement in the Credit Mobilier
~candal.

Calenrlar:MARCH 1, 1867
1867, MARCH l. To Gustavus V. Fox. " It was my-intention, when you did me
the honor to call a few days since, to giw you a note, with Amngraph, as you
requested, for an 'English Lady'; but ym1 made your conversation so agreeable that the matter escaped my mind unril after you left. In romplianc[e]
with your note, of this ·date, renewing the request, I take great pleasure in
l'(1111plying. P lease accept this as tm aprJlogy for not soone1· attending to this
matter.''-A LS, NI Ii. f."ox was Assistant Secretary nf tht! Navy. Jilm-1866,
and a 1;pecia l envoy co Russia in 1866.

1sG;, Arn11, I R. USG endon;e111ent, "Respectfully r<c'fored to Gn. Mic.;hler
with recommen<lation that employment be giwn tn this applica nt if practicable to do so.;'-AES, DNA, RG .56, Applications. 'vVritten on a lette1· of
April l ,'I, 1867, from Amos Crounse, Washington, D. C., to Bvt. l3rig. Gen.
Nathaniel Michler. "I have the honor to make Application for the Position
of foreman of the Sweepers Employed in the old portion of the U S. C11µitol. I entered the USA. Sept 1862, and served Lmtil Jany. 186-5. during which
time [ re~:1:ivt'd a wound which resulted in til t' l<>ss of rny left I-fond. I would
respt't.:tfully ~uh111it the above, hoping it will meet with _ynur favorable consideration.''-A LS, ibid. Related papers a1·e ibid. As of 18 77. Crounse c:lerked in
tht! TrN1sury Dept.

1867, AP1111. 19. USG endornt!mcnt . "Respel'tfully forwarded to the Secrt!tary of War, approved for a Lt't-y of Tnfontry"-ES, Paul C. Ridrnrds, Catalogue ~n. No. f.rn.<J. On Jan. 10, Bvt. Maj. Gen. Thomas J. Wood, Vick~burg.
Miss., had endorsed this letter. ''Cordially approved, and earnestly requested
that the appointment be made-"-AES, ibid. On Jan. 15, Lt. Gen. William T
Sherman. St. Louis. endorsed th is letter, "On the faith of Gen! Woods endorserrn..:nt and personal a~surarwc that tl1t! applicant is a 111n~t w(>rthy young
man. I cnrclially approve tind endo r ~e his application."-AES. ibid.
1867. APRIL ~o. To Secretary of \•Var tdwin M. Stanton. "l have the honor
to recommend Brevet Colonel Elisha G Marshall, Major 5th US Infantry, for
promotion, by brevet, to the rank of Brigadier General, U.S. A., for gallant
and meritorious serv ices during the war, to date from March 13th 1,sfih."-LS.
DNA. RO 9+. ACP. 17.56 1876. See P USG, 17, -}SO. On Aprils. 1866, John A.
Andrtw. Boston, wrote to St<1nton recommending Mar8hall for a "Coloneky
ofnne of t he new regimt!nts of Infantry, prnvide<l for in the Army bi ll now
before Congress .. .''-LS, DNA, HG 9 ,~. ACP. 175G 1876. On April~~. USG
t:ndor.~et.l this letter. ·'Respectfolly refored to the St•r. nfWa r with rt!Colllmendation that Col. Marshall be breve::tecl Brigadier Gtneral, regular Army.''AES, ibid. On Dec. Q8, 1806, Maj. Gen. George G. Meat.le, PhilaJelphia, lwd
also written to Stanton recommending Marshall.-LS, ibid. On .Jan. 5 , 1867,
USG endor:;ed thi6 letter. "Approved."-ES. ibid. On May il. Maj. Elisha G.
Marshall, Rochester, N. Y., wrote to Meade. " I rake the 1iberty to trOLtblc you
once morc.-Through your kindness I have had my Vol. Brevet, as Brig Gcnl
dated back to Battle of 17redericksbLu-g h, General Grant assured me he had
seJJt in my name as Brevet Brig Gen! in Regular Army.- A., I imagine 1 will
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soo11 receive the order retiring me from service. I am desirious of obtaining a
Brevet as Major General of Vol~ to date·, if you sco: fir, from March ISth.-My
life wiU be with Citizens at Home, and 1 feel that as others have obtained that
grack-, that it is but Ju;.ticc to make my Record complete. . ..µ-ALS. ibid. On
May .17, VSG endorsed this letter. ''Approved fo1· brevet Major Genernl of
Volunteers."-ES, ibid, On July 5, Marshall w,is nominated for bvt. maj, gen.
On Sl·pt. 11, Marshall wa:,; rctiretl as col.
1~67, M.~)· l.'1. USG endorsement. ''Ht:!spectful ly forwa rdetl to the Secretary of vVar in C(mnenion with pr!;'vious papers. Lt, \,V ham has already
been rt•cnmmended fo1· a ed Lt\;y of Infantry Gy me, and the 1·eto111111entlation is now rencwed."-ES, DNA, llG !'H, ACP, 1278 1877. 'vVrittcn on a
letter of May 7, from U.S. Repre:,entative .John A. Logan of Carbondale, Ill.,
to rusG]. " l would most earnestly request you to recommend, Joseph W..
\Vham. of your old reg't. wa:. -bfirst Lt. <Jf Co G. !list Ills-rcgt. \-v as a good
officer and soldier is a worthy young man, and desires a position in the regular army. I \\·oultl be very much pleased could his request be granted, he has
rm fi le in the 'v\lar office the best of credentials from the Gov. anti ac.ljt. Gen!
& othe,·s of this st;ite, Gen ! Pnlml:'r among them 1 would be g lad to hear
what call be done in thi~ rn~c."-A LS, ibid. Wlwm wa~ appointed 2nd lt. a,;
of May 2\t. On Sept. '2~, vVham, [n<li,inol,1, Tex., wrote to USG. "[n looking
0\·er the Army Regiskr for 1866 I see that Illinois has but one appointment
in each of the Q. M. and C. S. Depts and being personally aqtiainted witlr
Gov. Oglesby, Gen ! Logan, Gen! 1lanie and m ,mcrous other prominent men
tn that State, and having served for Four Years and Nine Months in your old
Regiment (21st 1111;) 1 would Most Respectfully ask if there is a \8C'ancy in
either of the al>ove Depts. and i.f so, w0t1ld yo u be kind enough to f!;'tain it,
1111til I can forward a recommt!ndati,)11. l know that I can produce as goC>u
a recommendation as any ma11 from the State of lllinois. 1f you wil l excuse
this prcsumtion and reply you will rcntler me under eternal obligation~:·
-Copy. ibid.
1867, MAY 17. USG endorsement. "Approved for brevet Colonelcy for gallanr and meritorious .~ervic-cs in campaign ending in Lee·::- ~t,rrender."-ES.
DNA. HG 94. ACP. 2307 1876. Written on a letter of May 6 from Maj. Gen.
George G. Meade, Philadelphia, Pa., to Secretary ofvV,ir Edwin M. Stanto11.
"I lit!g lcaYe to recnmme11d th(' promotion by bre11f'I to the rank of Co/0111>/ of
Rrev(;'t Lit'ut Col W. W. Sandt'r.s Capt Gth Rgt I nfm,try...."-A LS, ibid. No
prom◊tion follm,·ed.
1~m, MAY 2,'l. To U.S. Senator Renjamin F. vVade of Ohio, declining a rt!quest to place his son Maj. James F. 'vVade 011 special duty. noting it i.'> "almost
impossible to get officers enough ... tv properly look after ... new cavalry
regiments ... Now is the season of activity ... for the Cal'alry serving west
of the Mi,-si.;;sippi ... If. during the winter months, Major Wade should want
a leave .. . he can prob;ibly get ir."--ALS. copy, Abr,1ham Li11rnln Book Store,
Chicago, Ill., June iooo. See PUSG, 17, -l·R9-90.
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1867, AuG. lb. Governor Oliver P. Morton. Indianapolis. to USG. "On the
7th of Sc.:pt, ll:ltH, an nrdcr was issued by the \,Var Department, in compliance with a request made by me as Governor of lndian:i, granting Jst Lt.
John 11. Popp, Rcgr. Qr. Mr. 18th Indiana Vols., leave of absence for SO days.
On the 12th of Oct J8o,J., r telegraphed Major Thom;is M. Vincent, A . A. G,
1·eque:;ting that Liellt. Popp be cmlered to report to me for spt'tial duty until
tht! Pn:sitlt!1Ttial t:lection. \,Vhetht!r such <111 nnJer was issuetl I am unaware
to s11y. There is no rec·ord of any reply to my telegram to M:\j. Vinnmt, but
I remember diStinrtly that I told Lieut. Popp to t:nter upon the ~pccial duty
I had for him to perform, and a~sured him I had 11(1 doubt it would all be all
right, basing my opinion on the repeated compliance by the War Department
with siJnilar requests made by me. The matter appears to haYe escaped my
attention at the time, ai; the tclegrnph records of the Governor's office do
not show that I made any further enqui ry in refe rence to the desired order.
If thought of at all, I probably supposed that it had been, or would be, issued, and gave the matter no further attention. Certain it is, that, u11de1· this
as;;untnce I ga, ·e Lieut, Popp, he thought the ;rnthMity to remain would be
g ranted or had bee:n g rantt!d, anti he gave himself no fi.irther concern al,out it
until about th<: ti rn<: of the expiration of his supposed saond1e.ive ofahsenc-e,
wht:n he retei,·cd information from his regiment that he had hel:!n 'd ropped
from the rolls On 13tli, 1813•·~ for absence without k,1,·e.' Lieut. Popp was of
course surprised and mortified at this 11nexpectetl result and calletl on me
to make an etiort to have his reeorcl changed .50 rlwt he could be honorably
dii;chargc-d; and, hi~ original term of three years having expirctl in August
J8(H, and not having veteranized, he remained at home. The anention of
S1::c'y. Stanton was directed to th.is case by me:. (when, I can not now rt•rnCJnber) and, as he informed Ille, it was referred to a subordinate for investigation a nJ report, since whith time I ha,·e he:an! ,,f no action bt:ing hatl. Lieut.
Popp was 11 faithful and lll<c'ritoriou,; oflicer. His military record during hi;;
entire service ,1~as withour ~pot or blemish. He i.'> a gentleman of excellent
character, a lawyer of ability, and possesses a very considerable influence in
this State. During the time he was absent from his Regiment he rendered
valuable service in behalf of the Government. Under all the cirnunstanc:es !
think it would be but an ac t of justice to gram him an honorable discharge.
without pr~jutlite ae; to pay. etc. Will you d<i me the penional farnr to g i,·e
thi~ 111ntte1· you r early and favc1r,1blc attention?':_Copy. I11. Thla're is no intlicatinn of Popp'. reinstatement.
l1867, S11r'r lj. Prt:sident AndrL'W Jolillson to USG. "Will Genl. Grant be
kind e11011gh to give C. R<1sellus Esqr ofN,0. a short interview in refon;:n~'.e to
the clccti[o)ns in La - Mrs. [sic. i.e. Mr.) Roseliu~ is a man ofhigl1 eharac:t[e]r
and great integrity and his state[ment]s are cnt[i]tled to full Credit." The
Collec/01; April. 19+,, p. 138. See Howard K. Beale, ed., Dimy qfGid~on We//,,s
(New York, 1!;160), JII, pp. 207-8; Joe Gray T aylor, Lo11isio11n llecomlrnctnl,
1863-1877 (Baton Rouge. 1974}, pp. H•fl--4,.

1867, SEPT. lo. Acting Q. M. Gen. Daniel Ru<'ker, Washington, D.C., tu
USG. "On the ~!!d of October, 1866, the Claims Cnmmi~sion of the v\/ar
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Department transmitted to this office a letter from .lolm Jolliffe Attorney.
dated September 12th IRCi6. <'J1closing the Claim of Benjamin Roach of Mississippi, for the proceeds of the sale of seventy -four (N) bales of Cotton, alleged to lrnve been taken from him by orJ er of Major Gen'! Steck at Greenville, Mississippi. April 17th 186.'l, and shipped ta Gen'l Grant at Young's
Point, Louisiana. The letter of the Atturney enclosed an uhstract of the papers in the case. The refonmce to this office -w a~ maJe in the following terms:
' Respectfully referred to the Quartermaster Gene,·al U.S. A. with the recp1e;:,;t tn be;: informed whether any returns have been nwJc of this Cotton.
and whethe,· the proceeds, if any, have been accounted tor. (Signed) Dewitt
Clinton. Bvt. Lit:ut. Col Recorder.... To answer this iJ)(Juiry required an
examination of returns of officers in the Third Auditor's Bureau, and a correspondence with offiC"Crs suppo~cd to haw a knowledge of the case; and
this wil l accOLmt for the delay which h;is occurred in answering the c;1l l. lt
does not appear that i •l· balc.s of Cotton, the property of Benjamin Roach, arc
clearly accounted for. I therefore t ransmit certified copies of all the papers
ln this office, a.s far tis kno\\'n, beuring on t he cm,e, for the informution pf
the Claims Commission."--LS, DNA, RG 9!2, Rt:porrs and Letters. Benjamin Roach was a leading planter \\'h() owned slavt>;; in Natchez, Miss., and
Louisiana.
1867, Sf.PT. 19. USG endorsement. "Respectfully refercd to the President
with the recco111mendation that this appoi_ntmenr be rnade-"-ES. DNA.
RG ~)'!,, ACP, S97 1877. 'Written on a letter of the same clay fr<.)111 James M.
Burns, Baltimore, Md. to USG, Secretary of War nrl int.erim. "I ha\'e the
honor to respectfully request an appointment in the Army of the U.S. A. as
an A. D. C. or to ,my otbe_,· position you may dee111 propper to appoint me to.
By a rcn)1111ilenJation that an;ompanies this application you will sec th11t l
servt>d four years in the nmks of t ht' tst. 'vVVa . l nfty. Vols_ :md, the <ind W\/4.
Vet. lnfty. Hoping you will consider this favorably...."-ALS. ibirl. Related
papers arc ibid. Burns was appointed 2nd It. as ofSept. 21.
On Dec. 9. 187+, R. S. I Iogue, pl'esidcnt, New Market CollcgL~ Scio, I larrison Co., Ohio, wrote to USG requesting that Burns, now 1st It., 17th Inf,
be detailed as military instructor.-ALS, ibid. Related papers are ibid. No
appointment followed.
1867, Sr;;rT. 2.:J. USG endorsement. "Approved."-AGS, Gallery of ll i:-r.nry,
Las Vegas. Nev. \/Vritten on a "List <Jf Cle1·ks now employed in th~ sivernl
branche~ of tht' Quartermaster Generals Of·fice wlio:-,e services can be dispensed with on the !30th September 18G7." Ibid.
1867, OcT. ~- President Andrew Johnson to USG. "Referred to the Secretary <>f War ad intt:rim, for special attcmion."-ES. DNA. RO 9..J·, AC!',
5Mi6 1875. \JVritten on a letter of Oct. f! from Charles S . .Jones, -Washington, D.C., to .John~on. "A vacancy exists in the Pay Department, caused by
the death of Major Simpson at New Orleans, intelligence of which has bce11
l'eccived at the Department. Please remember me in filling the vacancy before ;i pre. sure a rise:< from outside. My papers nn file in the 'vVar Dept, tell
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for them~ekes."-ALS, ibid. Related papers are ibid. There is no indication in
Jones' fik· that he received this appointment.
18G'i. Oc-r. 10. USG enuorsc.:mcnt. "Respectfully returned to the President
with the infornrntion that Rudolph J lanncma1111 has been twice appointed 1st
Lieut ~ 1st I nfty .lany 22. 67 May 16. G7 ,llld cw ice found defident ;rnd clil;qwtlif-ied for a commis~inn in the army by tht:: t!Xa mining board. F'e h. I·. & !\fay <:?l.
G7 The nu111ber of appointments from New York in t'Xcess of its quot:i is nm,
greatly out of proportio11 to the number appoinkd from other 1,tate~. while
then! }1re many c:andidares from Ne\\' York with better n?tord ,ind reco111111ern.lations than Mr Hannemann solicitinl{ appointments .. ."-ES, DNA,
RG 94·, ACP, 'iS9 18'i7. USG as fnterim Secretary of \,Var wrote a letter of
May 17. 1~6G, from Lieut. Col. Edward 11. Powell, 10th Colored Inf.• Galveston, Tex. ''Second Lieutenant R. Hannemann has served honorably with this
Regiment, since September IR(Ui and has :shown himself upon all occai::ion.i,
a Yery energetic & capable Officer.''-Copy, ibid. On Sept. so, President An d rev,.· Johnson favorably l'ndor.scd this letter. On Oct. 10. Baron Gcrolt, Prussian minister, \.\la~hingtnn, D. C., wrote a memorandum.''/ hl'rf'i!Yrrrtijji, That
I am well acquainted with Lieut. R. H<1nne111an, late of the Royal Prussian
A rmy. who ha.s St!rveJ as a Vc,lunteer in the Servit·e of the United States, clurillg the l,1te Rebellion. Lieut. H3J1nenian is wel l spoken of by till his Superior
Olticer.s and as I know him to Ge a pcd ert GentlPJ11an tltttl I would be pleased
to see hi111 colllmissioned in the United States Army, in which serviee 1 think
he would do good credit.'' Copy. ibid. No appointment followed.
lSC:i'i, OcT. It!. USG endorsement. "This apt. i8 rcspeetfi.dly recommended.
T he writer of this is an old Naval Officer wlio comrnundetl one of the first
gunbmit~ on the Miss. and was badly woundt!d early in the war.''...-A ES,
DNA, RG 9 ·l•, ACP, 5 lf,,.1, IR'iG. Written on tt letter of 0cc, 1'2 from C,tpt.
Roger N. Stembel. Philadc:lphia, Pa., to USG. ··1-1aving learned that appointments of 2nd Lieutenants in the Army haYe been and probably will still be
made from civil life, I take the liberty of soliciting s uch an appointment for
my son James Mcl3 Stembel ..."-ALS, ibid. On Oct. rn, .lames M. Stembel
was appointed -znd lt.. ~7th lnf.

1867, OrT. 2,.1-. USG endorsement. ''Apprm·ed for brevet Rrig r Genky. for
gallant and 111eritorio11~ scrvircN during war.''-ES, DNA , RG !:H, ACP, 22!J0
1876, Written on paper~ including H letter of Sept. '27 from Lt. Gen . \ iVilliam T. Sherman, St. Lnui~. to USG. ''I take pleasure in recomm(mclingGeo P.
Buell, 11m,· Lt Col ~9. U. S. Inf-and Brevet Col U. S. ,1rn1y, for the further
Brevet of Brig Genl. Lt. Col Buell was a most eHicient Colonel of Volunteers
during the 'vVar, and gained the B.ank of General officer. fnasrnuch as many
others have carried into the New Regular Army, Brevet Rank for services
during the \.Var under VolLmteer Comruissions, l recommend Col Bue.I] to the
Sum<: honor."-ALS, ibid. On Oct.~. Ml\]· Gen. George H. Thomas, Louii;ville, l{y., ,,Tote to USG. '' I have the honor to recommend fo1· the appointment
by Brevet of Brigadier General, U. S. Army-Lie ut Colonel George P. Buell.
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29th U.S. Infantry, who served with distinction under my command during
the War.-Coloncl Buell, being a ,·ery fhw practit<al engineer, was detached
from the main Army of the Cumberland, and constructed a valuable road
across the brow of Lookout Mountain during the Fall and 'Winter of 186::J..Afterwards he organized and conducted the operations of the pontoon train
which 1·endered such invaluable servic-e in th1;: Campaigns to Atlanta and thro'
Georgia & the Carnlina;;.-"-LS, ibid. No promotion fii lloweJ. [/,id.
1867, O~T. :-JO. USG endorsement...Approved for hntVet 111<\jority for battl..:
of Gaines Mil I and Lt. Coley, for battle of Frederickslrnrg, tQ date March ':!d
1StJ7."-ES, DNA, RG !'.Ms, ACP, 290 1876. vVritten on a lettt:r of Oct. 10 fro111
.John Ely, Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen anti Abandoned L ands. Louisville,
l{y., co USG. "I cordially unite with other friends ufCapt RE .Johnston 4•,\,lrd
U S lnty in asking hjs promotion by Brevet to a Lt Colonelcy in the U S.
A Capt Johnston was a resident of Virginia at tht Commcncment of the \,Var,
raisec..l a Company of Loyal troops among his neighbours & took them to
Pennsylvania and wi th them Entered the military service fo1· the dose of the
War, he fought gallantly with his Regt in the Army of the Potomat: until the
sever!! wounds la: rt!Ct!ivt!d in :1ction Comp<:l led him W leave the field-for
the paM sixteen months htt has been the S11h Asst Co111111is::;ioner of thi~ B11reat1 in the l,(;'x,ingwn Suh Dist, the largest and m,)st important S11b Di~t in
this state, and in the aJ ministration nf his ddicate duties ht;: has scn1ret.l tht:
approval of this Office, and the Confldence a nd respect of the Mass of the
people of his Dist both \1/hites & Freedmen-H is promotion by Brevet for
gal lant and faithfu l services during the 'vVar will be very gratifying to his
many Friend,,"'-A LS, ibid. Related papers arc ibid. On Ocr. ill. Capt. Robert L Jolu,ston wa.:; appointed b\·t, maj. and lt. col. Set: P VSG. 18 • .'330-31.
IH67, Nov. 7. USG note. "Mr, 8 11.~huw, ;\ Virgini,1 Union lllan, is 1·espectfully r<'commended to the Treasury Dept. for a Federal O ffice, within his
state, on the grounds of his Unionism. The bearer. Mrs. Bashaw will state
the conJitions the fami ly are now in, and why, also the qualifications of her
husband."-ALS, DNA, HG 56, D.C. Applications. Related papers are ibid.
Robert 11. Bashaw received a post in the 6th Auditors Office on No\'. 8. 1S67.
IR67, Nuv. 8 . USC ernforsement, "Re~pe<'tfolly ,,ubmitte<l to the President
recom1111mJing t hat the appointment of Mr Sawyl;!r, a:< g<J Lieut U. S. Army
be nrnde:'.-ES, DNA. RC !:M•, ACP, J,68·1• IR7G. ·written o n a lett<c>r of Aug. ~Q
from J. Estcourt Sawyer, Plattsburg, N. Y., to USG. "I ha\"e the honor to
make .ipplic-atic.>11 for ;1 ~cl L ieutenancy of Artillery in the Army-basing it
solely upon tlw Sen ic·(;! rendered by my fami ly to the United Statl;!S. I a111
22 years old, and served as Capts. Clerk over two years during the Rebellion. in the Na\·y. I mn a Son of the Late Capt. l lorace B. Sawyer an officer
of the Navy for •.J.7 years with whom you were personally acquainted-while
at Sacketts Harbor with your Regiment. My Father being jn command of
the Navy Yard there at that time.... I enclose a letter from 13vt Major Gen I
Robert~ of the A rmy-,1n otHcer who has kn(iwn 111e per~on,1Jly for yeu rs-
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Mr Aug L1stus Ford a Lawyer of New York-Late a resident ofSacketts Harbrn·
and a personal friend nf yours, who has known me for years, has sent a letter
of recomme ndation for m e to the War D epartment-Hoping to hear favorably
of my application . .. :·-ALS, ibid. A letter of Dec. 17, 1866, from 8 1.'n jamin
S. Roberts, St. Peter sburg. Russia, is ibid. On Nov. 8 , 18G7. Pres ident Andrew
Jo hnso n endorsed tht> docket, "Has New York not he r full quo t,1 of Lie ut1;>na11t:s-"-AES, ibid. On l Nov. nj. USG r eplied. ''Respectfully re turnt!d to the
President with the infrirnrntion th,1t New Yo rk has ret;eived a full complime nt of appointment~ in lTl1t.! n :st 1)f this e ndnrse111e nt is 1) 11 a sheet of paper
pasted over an <c:arlier draft, readable {mly by retrieving a 111irro r im,1ge of
tht! back of the doc11111ent.J ·El'¼<! itt"t'ltj'- ~ -Elte lleeompa1~:rittg Af'ilteftlf!tl{
reeci ·.-ed ffflffl- Nw Stt'\ryer cit will be oose-i'-¥eti he eflftf!et ettttm ffilte resitl-etwe
ttml- -i-Hherefure t:t reeenttttet'l-dee- ·ttl-a-f he be-ftj:)pfilfl-t-ed 'Af +a-rge' the army. 1n
forwarding- the application of Mr Sawyer it was the intention to have recomme nded his appointment 'at large· as s tate res idence so rare ly attaches to the
fami lies of army & naval o fficers From the accornpanying s tatement received
from Mr Sawyer it will be o h::;cr vcd that he has been living in New Jersey the
LJLI0ta of which i~ not full "-ES, 1bid. 011 Nov. 9, Sawyer, Washington, D. C.,
wrote to USG. ··1 wi~h to c-orrcct ;i sntternent made in my npplic-ation for a
!lei Lieut. of Ar til lery, c h1imi11g· ,·itir.et1.~hip o f the State of New York-Being
the son of a Nava I OHire l never h<1d a pe rn1;111ent ho111e Except for the time
being-and Hince 1860 I have never lived a year at o n/:' tinll' in any Ntate of t he
Union. T have never been a Voter in uny state-nor am I a citizen of any state,
1 have lived with a Sister in New.Jersey, and respectfully request the appointme nt may be made from the State ofNewJesey o r at Large"- A LS, ibid On
Nov. [lo?]. USG wrote a note. "Gn. l\elton will please endo rse approval, for
my sign.iture, to applita.tion of J. Estco1u-t S.iwy0r for appointment of '..ld L t,
in the Army."-A NS, ibid. Sawyer w.\s Hppointec:d !.!nd It., 5th Art. on Nov. l l,
18G7,

1867.Nov.9. USG note. "Gen. lfolton will please e ndorse recomme ndatio n
for the appointment of ~·rank M. Malo ne, of A lexandria Va. for 2d Lr. in the
Army. If Va. is entitled to appointment to comply with the l aw to equalize
appointments in proportion to the rroop8 furnished from each ,-tare, appointment may be m ade without refering to the President."-ANS, DNA. RG 94,
ACP, MJS7.5 CB 1867. See />USG, IS, 8 15.
18(>7, Nov. I J.. Jo hn B. Bad1eld1;> r to USG. "The unde1·sig ned respenfully
repr<.:st'.'nts that ht! is cngagt!d in compiling a history of the Battle of Gt:tty:,;burg ... He now, for the propr:r completion of his wo rk respectfully iisks permissio n to exam inec:, and 111ake extrHUS from the re ports of the Confederate
generals deposited at the War Department."--bavid L. and Audrey J. Lacki.
eds., The Bad1clda Pope,~t: Gettysburg iu Their Own Words, 3 vols. ( Dayton ,
199-b), 1, p. .'3 17. For USG's visit to G ettysburg, sec JJUSG, 17, J+b-46.

1867. Nov. 2u. USG endorsement. 1'Mr. Howard ~ has a good record in
the office from whidi he has been discharged (no t having ser ved in the wai·
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preference under the rule established had to be g i,·en to those who had rather
than co him) and ha,·ing a fami ly to :mpport I cordially join in this recommendation for an appointment for him in the Patent Office''-A£S, DNA,
RG lif.i, D.C. Applications. Written on a letter of NOY. 19. 18<57. from IL T.
\Vhite and Maj. Edmund H. Brooke, Paymaster General's Office. to a.11 unclesig11at1:d retiri1:nt, "T he bearer, Frnncis Howard ofMassachusett$, for five
_ye,1r~ last past was a r lerk in th is 0ffo.:e, an<l discharged his Juty tn tht" entire
satisfaction of his superiors in 0ftidal position. He was one ofa large number
of clerks rei:Pntl_y discharge<l by reason of a heavy re<lu1:tinn of the deririal
force of this 0llke, and we cheertitlly rern111111e.11d him tor appointment in
any of the Departments requiring his :,ervices:·-Ls, ibid. Related papers are
ibid. On April 29, 1So9, Howard was appointed to a position in the Second
Comptroller's Office.
1867, DEc-. 11. Adam Badeau to Scerecary of State I lamilton Fish. ··General
Grant desires me to make a slight alteration in a letter that he wrnte you
yesterday inviting yourself and Mrs. rish and the young l~uJie::. to pay him
anu Mn, Granr a vi!<it. H e askt'd you to comt' to \;yashington this month, but
Mr!>, Grant thinks it would he pleasanter for you in Janwiry, \\'hen tilt' gay
Sl!a~◊n will be at its height. The General therefore begs you will make your
,·isit neX,t 111011th instt>;Hl of during the pr<:sent one. Both h<: and Mr~. Grant
are anticipating a g;reat Jcal nf plca~ure in the event. Ile wishes me to ask
that ytnt will Ile good enough to let him kno\\' H few (fays in advance, of your
coming.'·-ALS, ICarbS. ce PUSG, 1~, o!i.
1867, Dr.c. ~ I. USG endorsement. ·This officer has nor rmdercd service
thu·ing the wa1· to entitle him to a brevet 0f Ml\jor General. and it woukl be
1f1iustil'e t<) 11tht:rS to gi,·e it to him.''-ES, ONA, RG !H, ACP, !i!Q,14 1877.
\N'ritten on a lt-tter of Dee. I~ from Samuel J Randall, Washi11gtlin, 0.C.,
to President Andrew Johnson. "I would most respectfully asl,-if consistent
with 1rnblic interests-the nomination to the Senate of Charles F'. Huff:.u. S. A.
for the Brc-vet of M<1jor General for meritorious stn ices in the recruiting of
the Armies of the United States to date from March 1.'J, 186[,. Your early &
prompt action is urgently sought"-ALS. ibid. Related papers arc ibid. On
Dec. 14, Johnson endorsed this letter. "Respectfully referred to the Secreln1y
1if Tf a1; ad i11terim, who wi ll please grant thi,; r(;'<Jll'!St, unless there is some
good reason why it should not be c.lone."-ES, ibid. On Dec. '!,'l, USG again
endorsed this letter. "Respectfully forwa rded to the President with statement
of scr vir~s of Bvt Brigdr Gent!ral Charles F. Huff U. S. army during the rebellirm''-ES, ibitL. On Feb. 26, 18fi8, President A 11(h-ew Johnson orde1·ed that
R11ff receive the brevet. Rd a tee.I papers are iliid.
lsti7, DE.c. '17. Charles O'Neill, Phi ladelphia, Pa., to USG. "Permir me to introduce to you my esteemed friend and constituent Mr John Sartain the distinguished Engraver and to commend him to your very kind considerarion.
He desires a short interview ,,~th you.'·-ALS, Bryn Mawr College Library,
Bry n Mawr, !'a. Sec PUSG. IS, '216-l"i.
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1867, DEc. 30. President Andrew .Johnson to USG. "Respectfully referred
tc, Gen'lral U.S. Grant Sc:cretary of War, ad-interim, who::.e special attention
is called to this application, whene,·er the first vacancyoccurs-''-ES, DNA,
RG 94. ACP, •1-.'J7ti Hl7.,. Written on a ktter of Dec. !21 from .I.F. Drigg::. ro
Johnson. "Liut. Phineas f>. Barnard now acting l'ost Commissary ;it Fort
Larall\ie D. Territory is tht- pt'rson whose ease I presente(I to you to day
and in acc.;onJanc.;e with your sugjel<tions I now write you to remind you of
your prom is to endor~e thi~ application to the ·sec'y. ofvVa1" with the refJuest
the Lieut. Barnard .~ha II receive the nowination to you liy the Secretary for
the Hrst v,1eaney cil/i1.1r in the Quart1;>rn1asrers or Comniissary Department
of the Army. His pape1·s with strong endorsement:- from his superior~ while
in the volLUiteer service as Asst. Quartermaster as well as that of the entire
Michigan Delegation in Congress are now on file with General l{edron of
the \,Var Dcp't. with the favorable endorsement of General Gram. I need not
repeat to you the history of Leut Barnards efficicm services. His application
the notificatjon ofhis appointment & the withdrawal of the same on account
of the appointmc·nt of anothl'r to fill the last then vacancy, as I am confident
you have not forgotten rny verba I ~tatement. If the Lieut. shal I receive the appointment which I deem as justly due not only to him but to my state 1 shall
July apprt:riate the favtW."-LS, ibid. Related papers are il,id. Driggs ,ms a
mt"mbcr of the U.S. Hrntse of Representatives frorn Michigan. Barnard was
not appointeJ until .January, 1872.
[1867). Maj. Gen. Philip 11. Sheridan to USG. "I will be rl'ady for duty again
about the 1st of January. I have consummcd a little more time in idleness
than I expected when I last saw you in Washington but I did not realize a::.
wt"ll as you how oiany things there were to be iieen ... I have enjoye<l myself
v1<:ry much & enlargeJ my education & knowlt:dge of the Jifforcnt senions of
the ~·o\1ntry_ I will ht" in \,Vashington ubout t he 20th of this month iti a<;tordance with your requc.,.t to call to see you before resuming my military duties
. .."-Sothcby's Sale, No. LO!'/221, D ec. 8, 19!'19. In the fall. Gen. Philip H.
Sheridan took several months leave from his command of the Dept of the
Mo., returning to duty on March, 186t;.
l !!:W7?). To [Samuel L. GouvememJ "Your favor of the loth inst. and book
writtefn I by Ex P,·esident Monroe, <:'d itt'[d I by yo11rst'lt; are ,·el'~ived, and
grateflllly <tC'knowleJgc not only for the worl, itselt; but for thl' kind cxprcss·ioni; towanls me l'Ontained in your note.''-ALS, St. Albans School, vVashington, O.C. Gouverneur, grandson nf .l,1me:-; M<mroe, edited Monroe's Th,,
Peopl.e Tile Sovm:ign.,. published in 1867.

J86S, 1AN. s. Secretary of the Interior Orville J-1. 8rnwning to USG. " 1 have
the honor to transmit, herewith, a copy of a report from the Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, dated the 31st ultimo, upon the communication
from the \•Var Department. dated the 20th March 186<:J, and accompanying
papers, in relation to the payment. by this D epartment, of the sum of$2o7.7.'i,
t'mbraced in the account ,)fCapt. Rufus Ingalls, A. Q. lVI. at Vm1couwr, for ~,d
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Quarter of 1839: and respectfi.tlly stare, th;1t there is no appropriation, within
the the eontrol of this Department, nut of whith the account referred to can
be paid, and no authority oflaw to p:iy it at this Dept. T he papers in the case
arc herewith n:turncd"-Copy, DNA, RG ,J,8, [ndian Div., Letters Sent. In
1882 1ngal Is became Q.M. Gen. of the Anny.
l:-JG8, JAN. i.. St'crctary of the lntt:rior Orvillt: H. Rrow11ing to USG. "The
accompany ing letter from J. P. Bartlett, U. S. Cou rt Co111111issioner. d:1ted
Cheyenm:, 0. T., Dec lith 1~07, in relatinn to the destruction of spi rituous liquor,- at Dale City. by the military authorities at Fort Saunders, together \\'1th
a copy of a letter of the Commis:;ioner of the General Land Oflic:c, Jatet.l the
Slst ultimo, stating that the section of country, referred to by Mr. Bartlett,
is publit land; are respectfully referred, here\l'ith, for the information and
considerntion of the Wai· Department."-Copy, DNA, HG ,I,$, Indian Div.,
Letcers Senr. See PUSG. 18. 510.
18$8. JA:-i. 17. USG endorsement. ''lkspeetfully referred to the Q.M. Gen.
for employment if there i1< a Yar.ancy." vVritten on letter frC>m Margaret A.
Charles. \Vashington, D.C. to .Julia Dt:nt Grant, \ Vashington. D.C., Jan. I I•,
J~(SH, "The beart!r, Mrs. Augevine, is very desirous tn get a p!)sitit)ll for her
~on, as w;ltchman of Store~ under Gover11111ent, or some si111i l,;1r position The man ha:< served for several years in the Army and is now honorably discharged, Shi.' \vishes to tt:1 1 you .ibout him her~elf. and I write to certify that
she is a pcrfrctly respectable, hard working & very poor woman, So char if it
is in your power or inclination ro aid her, yo u are assisting a really deserYing and worthy woman. I was disappointed yesterday in nut 6J1di11g your~elf
or Mrs, Fiiih (It honu: - Plea:;e give my love to her,"-r\LS. DNA. RG 9'1,

E '.2~.'i, B 37.
1868, JA;,,;. '.29'. USG endorsement. "The writer of this was special orderly to
me during all the latter part of the war, and was, at all times. a faithful and
excellent soldier. I believe he can be trusted. I would like to see him employed
either as he asks in this letter or elsewherc.''-AES (facsimile), RM. Smythe,
[Feb. 1r198']. no. 900. vVrirten on a letter of.Jan. 19 from Edward Fitzgerald.
New York City. N.Y.. to Capt. Wi ll iam M. Dunn, Washington, D.C., St!eking USG's inAuenee in securing appointment as asst. inspector of Internal
Revenue, i:<th District, N.Y. Ibid. There is no inJicarion Fitzgerald got tlw
position.
[t8G]R, M,\Rc;;i1 6 . Ind. Adjt. Gen. vVi lfo1n1 H. H. Terrell to USG. "Having
understood that the General Government ha8 tal,en :mme initiatory steps towards the introduction of a course of Military instruction into such schools
and college in the several tatcs ru, may desire it, and feeli ng, in common \l'ith
a large number of citizens, a deep interest in securing for some one or more
of our higher institutions of learning whatever advantages a11d assistance the
General Government may be able co afford in behalf of thjs important branch
of education. I have the honor to request that you \\'ill tommunicatc to mt·, if
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consistent with the public interests. such informati011 relating to the subject
ru. you may deem proper."-ln . Military cdu(·ation (ROTC) at civ ilian col-

leges began in 1819 at Norwich Uni,·ersity, but it was the Morrill Act ( 186!!)
wbich established land grant colleges and requi red military tactics a i, rart of
their curriculum.
l 8fiR, TvlA11c11 18. USG endorsement. "The AJj Gn. will pleas!.! giw the neces1;ary orders t(, rarry out the within request.''.-AE, DNA, RG 9,1,. L etters
Rereivccl. MV.1 l 8W'l. vVritten <in a ldter of March 14 from Maria Shields,
Philadelphia, Pa., tu Setretary of ·wa1· Edwin M. Stanton. ''Dr G eorge 'vV.
Shields acting asst Surgeon wh ilst at New Orleans as a witnes:s for the Government was taken wi th the Yellow Fever and died of the same Augt JO / 67
and was hurried in Soldiers CemNry at said New Orleans I his mother and
nenrest living relative am most anxious that his remains shal be interred with
his deceased relatives and am cons trained through po\crty to make this applicatim1 for your Order to the proper crfficcr in the 5th Millatary district of
free disinterment a nd transportation of my Sons r<:mains to Philadelphia t<l
add ress a:; below . . .'' -LS, ibid.
l8fifl, :'v1A11111 !2G. Charlei, C. Fulton, Raltimore, Md., to USG. ''lmpre,;~ion ,;trong that Military de111on,;tratio11 mcans mi~chief 'vVholc Militia of
State here. Swa 1111s house fi lied a 11 night with Caurn:, of R!.!bel ex officer:,;.
Strong denunciution Cong ress everywhere rimong them- Mriy he :ill talk but
need watching"-Tclegram received, U lys:se.s G1·.rnt Dietz, Newark, N.J. See

P USG, 1s, 207'-8.
J8GR. M A 11c 11 30. USU endorsement. "It is n:ispectfully recommended that
the brevet of Coley be c·hangecl so as to be for the i,vrvires specified in Gn
Sherid;Jns r etomn1endatio11 & the brev(;'t of Brg Gn. be for full & me1·, service~ du ring war."-ES, DNA, RG 9-1·. ACP, •'Hl70 1876. Written on a letter
of Feb. 8 from Bvt. Maj. G en. Chris tophe1· C. Augur, Washing ton, D. C., to
Maj. Gell. Philip 11. Sheridan. ·'J dtsire respectfully to call your attention to
the case of Bre,·et Colonel Sweitzer Major. !2d Cav. He served almost continuously in the fidcl during the war. and always with cr c:di t and di1<tindion. For
the Inst year of the war he wrts i n command of the 16th New York cavalry,
in my command, and did 111ost meritorious service with it, He. has but the
Brevet of Colone l, while many others whose sen ices cert ainly do not meri t
g reater c-ommenclation 1111d reward than his, ;ire Brigadier generls by brt>vet.
1 re.~pcctfully rccnm1mmJ t hat he receive such brevet himst;:lf'."-ALS, ibid.
On the sa111e day, Sherid un endorsed this lette1·. "Re~p(;'etfully rl:!fo1-red to the
General in chief with the rccommendarion that the Brevet of Brig Gen! be
conferred OJl Bvt Col Switzer 2d Cavalry for dis tinguished g allantry at the
battles of'Yellow Ta\crn' and Medon bridge fought May 11th & 12th 1864·-"
-A£S, ibid. On March 30, Maj. Nelson B. Sweitzer was nominated as bvr.
brig. gen. to date from March 1::1. 18G.'i.

11'R~. APH I L 17. T o Joi:;cph Thom~on. ·'Please send me, by express, a bla~k
frock coat, black v<c•st, and pants of Summer clotht: of lig-hter t:nlnr. !vfy mea-
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s ure was left with you o n the occasion of one of m y-visits to New York City
last yc·ar or the year before."-ALS (facsimile), Htritagc Auction Galleries,
Auction 675, Oct., 2007. Sec P USG, 20, 220-2 1.
1868, MAY 5 . Receipt sig ned by Bvt. M<\i- Gen. Oliver 0. lloward , but
in USG's hand. ''Rec-'d, Washington May 5th IR68, from Gen, U. S. Gnrnt
U.S. A. Ont! ThousnnJ Three H unureJ & Ninety-two S0/ 100 (1::19Q.60 / 100)
dollars for which r <1111 an-ount,1ble to the Tr.-asurer of the United States:·DS (farsimilt:}, Profiks in Hi$tory, Wintt' r l!J9fi, no. ~10.

1St,8, MAY !I. USG endorslc!mellt. '' Rt"spectfully forwarded to the Secretary
of vVa r, cm1n11-ring in the foregoing recommendation.''-ES, DNA, RG ~ 'I•,
ACP, l'.!56 l!l7<-i. On May 4, Asst. Acljt. Gen. Edward D. Townsend r ecommended that Lt. "\i\lalter F Halleck, 27th fnf, r etire due rn "impaired vision
consequent upon a wound oflcft eye received in battle ofStont River Dec. S 1.
1862 when a private in the 1Hh Mich. Vols."-ES, ibid. Helated papers are
ibid. Halleck retired as of Sept. 29.

t R68, M," · !1~.

USG to Col. W. B. St;>;itin, Col. L . H. Albrittleny. and C;ipl.

.J. F. Foster. "Your letter of the Hith inst. 1.mck1~ing me a copy of the proceedings of a m eeting t (l atTang(;' for a sol'ial nwnion of the 'Thirtet'11th Army
Corps,' ,1lso a badge of the Corps, and invit ing- me to bl' present at Indianapolis, l n . the first \ ;Vednesclay in Oc-tober at the reunion of the Corps, is
received. l notic-l' the Corps have honored me by an honorary m embers hip of
their organization: J feel g ratified to them and to aJl societies, nor politjcal
for med from the Mtrvivors of the brave Army whil:h bore the Union through
the late conAict, tri umplwntly. \\'hen they associate my name with thei rs. lf it
should be so that I can meet you <)n the nrcasion rcforrcd to it will afford H i t•
the g re:n est pleasure: but it is not likely to so happen. v\lith the desi re that
your reunion may be a happy one, and that you may have many returns of
the same f s ubscribe rnyself"-ALS, Brad Shafran. East M eadow, N.Y. The
Thirteenth Anny Corps ser ved in the Army of the Te nn. under USG, William T. Sherman, John A. McClermmcl, a nd others. On August 7, 1$63, it was
transfen·(•d tO th<: Army of the Gulf
1868, M Av 23. Ada m Badeau to Secnm1ry of State l, familton Fi.sh. " I rt:ad
your lettc::r of yesterday to G en Grant who desinc:s me to thank you for the
eorcliality of your congratulations. l am sure there [s gre;it cause for rhem. I
have h~a rd nothing but sati.'ifaction c::xpr~sstc!d at Speaker Colfax's nomination, a nd at the m odera te yc.t determined position assumed in his platform.
The r esolutions secm il- to me to embody princ.;iplcs about which tht:re is no
doubt in the heart and j udg ment of the g reat m,tjority of the American people. I am s ure that it is g ratifying to my chief ti.) know that gentlemen who
represent the best sense a nd character of the country a.re of this opinion . H e
is receiving showers of letters like your.~. nut only from violent partisan:s. but
f'rom m en of moderation knowledge & sagacity. vVhen s uch men lead. the
cnthus ia~m ()f the great sensible ma,;ses is sure to follow. J will convey your
message to Mrs. Grant.. . .''.--ALS, ICarbS. See P USG, 18, 26fin-fl8n.
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186S, Ju:-n: 2. T o U.S. Treasure r Fr,mcis E. Spinner. "The bearer of this,
Mrs. Dewees, a widow with two children to :rnpporr, i~ desirous ofa transfer
from the printing department of the Treasury to a clerkship, or other employment in the Treasury, where she can gcr clear of work in the bronze used
in pri nting, which she feels is injuring her health. ff you can make the tnmsler, or g ive Mrs. Dewee~ the employment sht' asks l do not do11bt but yot1
will find ht'r t:ompetant, and thankful.''- A LS , DNA, RG liG, Applications.
Related papers are ibid. l\1frs. Luanna Dewees received an appointment in the
Treasurer·~ Office 011 Sept. 11, 1868.

1868, O('T. 17. Tn Augu.stus L. Chetlain. ''Yours of yesterday cndo.~ing di,idends of 2 I 12% on my 215 shares West Div. R. vV. Stock is rccci,·ed. You
mention sending also cliw. of Stoek belonging; to Comstock, Porter & Babrock but as [ am not a uthorized to receive thei r money you had better send
checks to them direct.... P. S. I loan Mrs. B. $!i0.00 which, by a sharp looko ut, you may save; but the other two sums of $50.00 each l ook as though they
were 'gone up."'-Copy, llli. From Galena, Ill., Chctlain helped organize a
mi litary unit fo1· the Civil \.Va r and rose to the rank of brevet maj. gen. Fron1
18G7-J R69, lit' was asse~sor of internal revenue for the Di~trict of Utah.
18GR, O c-r. 19. Gen. vVilliam T. Sl~1:rnH111, St, Louis, Mo., to Re;:,1r Ad111irul
David Dixon Porter, An1wpolis, Md. ··You will remember that la.~r spring
when l wrote you about H ealys proposed picture of the interview of Mr Lincoln, yourself Grant & me, at City Point. You wrote me a letter very fo ll and
descriptive, in which you not only por trayed o ur relative positions in that
inte r view but gave me at length the subj ects therciJ1 discussed, principally
that Mr Lincoln primadly foreshaclowt!d the rnur:;e to be pre:;ttmed when the
Rebel Armies were del-1;:ated. I re1m:mbcr t() have ~ent that letter to llealy at
Chicago, wi th a request that he would use it for his purpose, and then return
it to me for prescrvati()n. I had always supposed that my st"cretary Dayton
still had that letter. but 011 inq uiring I find he has not, and infer that Healy
ovedookc-d my request and has kepr it. Hc-aly i now abroad, and t dont k now
his address, besides I suppose he has not with him hjs papers, and therefore
I ventu re to Ask you if you ke pt a copy, which yo u are wi lling to give 111e, or
if not if you would again ventu re to tell me the s ubstance of your mem(>ry
of what Mr Lincoln did s,1y, likely to inHu!;'N:e me in off<:'ri ng to .lo:;. .lr)hn~tnn t he favorable terms I JiJ. My rc,1so11s for this, result from the fact that
Or. John -v,.r, Drapt'r of New York is writing a History of our Civil vVnr, of
more mc-rit and likely to be more £nduring than the many histories that have
been published & he asks ofme information o n that hand. Being an interested
par ty. I would prefer the testimony to come from you, as a ltog(•ther better
qualified to speak than I. Any conditions you may impose shall be res pected
not only by me but by Dr. 1Jrapt·1-, who hab sho\\'n himself worthy of confidence. Grant is stil l Ltp at Galenn, as quiet as a mouse, and as certain of election as possible. He was (k1wn here two weeks ago, and told 1111:! lie should ~lip
to vVashin?:tOn, at the very time of F:lection, so as to r\:!c<.:ivc the news of the
event there. Hoping you r ht>alth is folly r t!Stored. and that you & family are
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all snug at home. I am as Ever yr friend.""-ALS. Gilder Lehrman Collection,
N I li. Sec PUSG, 11;, 2o,i., 26'2; 19, 109-10.
1868, ov. IS. Secretary of War Edwin M. Stanton to Edwards Pierrepont
'"Your letter reached me here on my return home from Baltimore where I had
bet'll making a \'isit fo1· rest and a i:hange of ui r. For your kind appreciation
ofmy political exertion.~, made under much deuility a11J s uffering, plt•ase acl"ept my thanks. No blow was strnc-k in rile campaign more etlil"iently than
was dealt by your hand in the Cooper in~titute. During my absence General
Grant returned home, bur, confined to 111y house, I h:n-e not seen him. All
sorts of 111c:oplc will nf tnursc volunteer to make his Cabinet for him, but it i::;
my opinion that he will reserve that labor fi:>r himself, and that you will be his
chosen adviser from New York. If you should like the Attorney G e neralship 1
would be glad to aid you for that or any other post to the utmost, extent ofmy
ability. And I hope that you wi ll makt- 110 sort of scruple on the subject, but
practice the same frankness that has always distinguished your intercourse
with me. Since the labor and anxiety of tht- campaign ended, my health
anu strt:!ngth have somewhat improved, and altho it may take mt:! a whi lt:!
to regain my former standard of vigor, there appe;i rs no reason to doubt its
early re:<toration . ..."-ALS, Gilul!r Le hrman C'1)llecti<)l1, NI li. Set:! ?USG.
19, !Of>n ,

18Ci/l, Nov. Q k To C. Mara lister. ··rt affords me pleasure to accept you r inv itation to Lline with your Scotch friends on Monuay next. The day following
the dinner I proceed o n my way to Boston, leaving Mrs. Grant to spend the
wct-k in PhiladelJ)hia. Sh<: has agreed to stay with an old acquaintance of hers
und mine. M,-s. Cener.il Rucker. who live in West Phi la. l \\'ill tht"refore be
at Gn. R'~ the even ing of the S0th inst. and rn,r trnubltt J<)u to mett m e at the
cars. I \\'otild be pleased to accept your invitation to remain your guest for
the time l will stay in Phila but for this arrangement.'-- ALS, J{eya Morgan.
Daniel H . Rucker \ms an army q.rn. in Philadelphia. Pa. Sec PUSG, 19, s 19.

1868, DEc. S. Mary Tbdd Lincoln, f>nrnkfurt-am- Main, Genmmy, to USG.
'"From this far distant land, allow m<: to send you my sinecrc.,.t rongratularions on your elevation to the Presidential chair. Ill he.11th occasioned by
my great suffering of 111111cl-on the loss t>f my dearly 1,c;•loved hu~bimd 1:0111pell!!!u me, by the acfrice of my phy~itians to ~eek a chang<c: of l"limate. 1 am
now ~H·dered to Italy 11nd I find t hat with my n1oden1te means, r will i)t' unable to follmv thl! advice givl!n me, witlwut Congress, in remcmbranc:c of the
g reat s ervices my murtyred hu~band, rendered his countl"y, & his most untimely Jcath-will grant me a pension Sil)' $3.000-a year-Every thing has
become so dear, e,·cn in Germany, that of late, I ha,·c had to dispense with
even medical service, whc11 I know I am suffering very immsely. Dear General, may l reqLtest yoLt to use your great influence with Congress, so that
my fow remaining years & if I continue a1> I now am. it may be doys fntiy be
made, freer from the i:;n-e about monetary affairs- than it is my presenr sad
lot. I am only requesting of you what my husband, with his l1igh regard for
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you-would have g ranted to your wife, similarly situated-\Virh your i11Aue11ce-Congress will grant the rC'quest. I am ordered, wht-re I have not the
means to go-Every ching is so dear in lt;ily and l find, that ~o where [ will,
that under the presumption that I have had a pension from Congress- I am
clrnrged the most exorbitant prices. Your heart is noble & good, and I feel
assurt'd, will see t hat this justic(;' is rencl(;'red me & t hat in1mediately-as I
ilm ill- in a fon.:ign land-made rn pay foa r ful price~ & to fod a mor tification, only know co my Milker vVith pr11yers for your g r(;'at rrn~p(;'rity & full
rt•lianrc on pc:acc to our beloved crrnntry, .. :·-ALS. Mr~. Paul F:. R11t:Mow,
Malverne, N. Y. See PUSG, 19 , $\Z0-2 1.
I 86::i, DEc. l 1.
USG endorsement. "H.espectfully returned to Governm·
Bullock a:s requested , attemion being invited tO General Meade's cndon,cment hereon , and with the information rhat no additional or special instn1ctions other than those referred to, have been given to Gen. Meade. The
matter of the condition of Georgia .is now before Congress.''-ES (facsimile),
Alcx :rndcr Autographs, .June 3, ~006, no. 5Z. Written on a letter of Nov. 17,
J86t;, from Governor Rufus R. Bullot k of Ga. To ''G PJ1 I," pre~L1mably USG.
"If this sort of thing annoys you, say so & I wil I ,;top. The endosed letters
arc from the Judge oftht! Superior Court of the Mid<llc circuit t)f this state.
He is .i native, a ma n of mark & pn,111i1wnce before & <lul'ing t h(;' \\'ar, & since
the war ill favor ofa r estoration of t he Government . . . lie is therefore now
o~jectionable to the l{eb. democracy o nly because he is friendly to r eunion .
. . l am now powerless to prevent or c·o1Tt>ct the outrages & abuses. A copy
of the communication from the sheriff of Wal'l'en County has been handed
to Gen! Meade with n·quest that a force be sent to sustain the sheriff I hope
it will notbe con$idered improper to cause a :,uggestion to be {llade to Gen l
Meadt! that the Government desire am.I t!Xpcct him t11 fully sustain & cooperate with the State t:xecutive. The Sheriff of \IVarren Co. & of Richmond Co.
arc tht on ly ones that have da red or been willing to report these outrages to
me. - T he Sheriff of R ichmond Co. has since been assassinated, & the lite of
Norris of Warren is daily threatened - After making sud1 use of the cndosed
as you desire (exc:epr p ublication) please return them m me & oblige"-A.LS
(partial focsimi le), ibid. On Dec-. I. Maj. Gen . George G. Meade, Atlanta, Ga.,
endorsed this letter.-ES (facsimile), ibid. See P USG, l !1, 'l:75-76.

1868, D Ec ~3. USG note. ''The bearer, John Currie, ha~ served fa ithfully a:;
soldier, and for a year or more immediately pren~ding liis di~clrnr.ge from
the .~er vice, as ord!;!r]y to me. I recomn11.:n<l him for such employment a~ he i$
c,1pable of performing, and he is a strong, hea lthy 111,111, to the public generally, or to department~ ofGo,·ern111ent."-ANS, ONA, RC 56, Applications.
On Jan. 1!2, 1869, E:lihu B. vVashburne favorably endorsed this n ote. -AES,
ibid. Related papers a rc ibid. John C urry, former private, bth Cav., later
worked as a laborer in the Treasury Dept.
ii

1869, MAHCH 5 . Joh n Russell Young, New 1ork Tribune, to Adam Badeau,
commending ''the felicitous choice of the new cabint::t.':__ALS, Ml I. O n
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March JS, YoLU1g again wrote to Badeau. "Confidential & personal- ... Permir a thorough outsidcr,- one not in politics for anything he expect to get out
of it,- but a mere looker-on,-to make one suggestion amid all this din and
c latter. You may submit ir to the President or not as you deem best. lt is
this,- 'Stick!' I am afraid the hmvl i11g of the politicians will be misconstrued
for pt1hlit: opinion. Public opinion is very calm. Stewarts appnintment wus
a stroke of geniui< ... ''-A LS, ihid. For A lexrincler T. Stt:!wart's controversial nomination as secretary of the treasury. see PUSG, 19, 127, H-7-9. See
PUSG, vols. 2fl ,ind gg for information on Young·:- interviews with USG during the then ex-president'~ world w ur. See ulso J. Russell Young, / lrounrl the
Wul'ld Jrith Gl'11Nal Grant, 2 vols. (New York, 18,D).
1869, MAllC.H 13. Brig. Gen. llorace Porter to Bvt. M~j. Gen. Montgomery
C. Meigs. ''The P1·esident directs me to acknowledge the receipt of two boxes
ofScgar.s, and to expr<$s to you his thank.f. for so acceptable a prcsenr.''-LS.
DLC-Montgom ery C. Meigs. See P USG. H->. 375-76.

18!>9, MA1,c11 W . James E. Yeatman, St. Lo11 is, M1)., to USG. "The bearer
Mr8 Olive Freeman wns a nurse in Ho8pital .it St Louis, rm Hospital ·sre111ne,-'
at Isl,111d No 10-and afterward at Pittsburgh Landing. Suh:-equently 1<he
w;1~ ~ent to the Dep,11·tment of the Poto111u<.:. vVhile under rny supervi~icm,
she pedc>rmetJ he r c.lurie~ as a nurse mo~t faithfully and sati~-firctoral ly-a11cl
repor ts rec-cl, of lwr from the Department of the Potomac· showed, t hat she
was «'qually faithful therL'-Since then 1 am informed that she has been employed in the Colored Orphans Home. Mrs Freema11 is now desirous for
t·hanging her work from I lospital & asylum work where her health lrnH been
g reatly impaired. to work 1n some one of the ck:partments where fe11 1a le la))(Jr can ht:! employed-I f.!arnestly rc([ue;:st and n::conm re;:ml tlrnt ~he and
sLtch v,omcn as herself; be employed wherel'er 4ey it can he advantageously
e m ~ done-The.: g;ovr owe a debt of g ratitude to thi:: noble band of working women, who clc~,,oted themselves to o ur sick and wounded Soldiers in the
Hospitals, and wherever their sen·ices l'Ould be availed of-Hoping that Mrs
Freeman's application may be favorably considered ..."-ALS, DNA, RG
56, Applications. On May 29. Olive Fn'eman, Washington, D.C., wrote to
Thomas L. TL11lock o utlining her experiences in Kan. before the Civil \/Var.
". .. T he dusky refug(;'es from Miss(it1ri Wt're ,1lways sl1eltered and protected
tO the extent of my power, and whl;'n a s ufficient number were gathered together, they W<'re S<c'llt to pl.'lces of sai~ty notwithstanding tlw large 1·ewarcls
offered for their capture, and surrender. I rould me;:ntinn 1111111y noble names
a mong those pioneers of fret'dom . The honored name of John Brown, (whose
soul is still ·marching on') is fresh in om· memorie:;. and is immortalised.
l-lis life. was sacrificed upon the alt:11' of our coLmn·y. I well remember the
blood-thirsty Quantrcll, who led a band of dnmken despernclocs in the city
of L aurence anti murclerd one hundred and eighty men and boys, seeking his
opportunity in the year l 8US when the city was in a clefcncckss condition. At
the time I knew him, he was a waiter at a public house, where I was attending
the sidt. we all su pposed him to be t rne to ou r principles, and a friend to the
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Colord race... ."'.-A LS, ibid. Related pape rs are Ibid. In Jan., 187 l, Freeman
started as a laborer in the Tr(•as11ry D ept.
1869, MARCH Z:2. L izzie Parrish, Washington, D.C., to St·Cretary of the
1'reasury George S. Boutwe ll. "I respectfully s ubmit this applicarioi1 for a
Clerkship in yuur Depa1·tn1ent, lf it s hull he your pll.'asure t o favor my application, I shall endeavor to faithfully dii<charge the duties as:-;igm:d m t! ..._
ALS, DNA, RG .56, D.C. Applications. On Ma1·ch '1'1 , 1R(.i9, Jesse R. Grant,
Sr.. e ndorsed this letter. "Fro111 an ea rly & lo ni m·quaintanGc with thtt family
of Miss Parri~h 1 not only e ndorse the foregoing recomme ndatio n hut respectfully ask the favor of her appointment''.-A ES. i!,itl. Parrish rece ived a
clerkship in the Treasury D ept.
1869, MARCH 'lb. Repr cse.inaci,·e James A. Garfield, Washington D.C. to
F. l{ insman. "Your two kttens in reference to the Po~t Office at \ .Yarrcn came
duly to hand. l am g lad to have you[r] advice and that of several others who
ha ve written me o n the subj('ct. In order tO explain the situation ro you I
will l<tate brieHy the history of the Ravenna contest, which has so unse ttle d
the minds and expt'dations of the people. Sevt'ral weeks ago, befort' the ina11gurntio11 of the presid1mt- his father, .h.:sse Grant, v isited Po rtage Cow1ty
when' he resided 50 year,, ago, und said to some o f his old neighbors that
'he g l1esseJ h1:· would attt!nu to the patronage of that County, a11J that Gen.
G a rfie ld was o ne of those Rosecrans men who would no t have much influence
with the Administration' l hea rd of this soon after his visit, but cons ide red it
only the gossip of a vai n old man in his d o tage - and paid no attention to it
For several weeks prior to the Inauguration, a spirited and somewhat bitter
contest \vas going o n for the o ffice of P.M . of Have nn,i which was to lie vacunt
o n the 11th Marth ... A large mass of petitions & lette rs acrn m ulatl'd .. . 1
went over them carefully, and made 1111 analysis o f the numbe rs and stren~th
o n each candidates papers-and on the 10 th March presented a ll the paper,;
to the P.M. Gen. with a lette r in which I made a summary of a ll the d ocuments and reco mmended Capt. Robi'n.son, the Candidate that l thoug ht lrnd
most s trength. The P.M. G e nl. approved my recomme ndatio n, and soon afi:e1·
laid tht' papers before the President. He ~aid he had al1·e<1dy promise d that
<>f-fice and .. . ~ent in tire rrnme <>f Mr~. Evans-a soldier.~ widow. It a ppear~
th;it Jesse had known her mo ther fifty ye<1rs ago, and srmn after his arrival
in Washington haJ written her that if the daughtc:r would apply for till• o ffice
ht' would get it for he1·. Immediate ly on the anno uncem t'llt of her appointme nt, 111a11y letter:, and telegrams came to 111€! affirming that ~he was wholly
incompetent to fill the place, and that the Senate o ug ht not to confirm he1·
nomination. At my request the Senate suspended action until l could sec the
President. There was much consultation between him and the members of
his Cabinet and bod1 Senator Sherman and I talked with him in rega rd to it.
I told him ... that I was anxio us to know exactly what relation I was to sustain to such appointme nts. Sever.ii senator8 with whom I consul ted (She rman
among the rel>t) said the nomination o ught to be r1:,jec·te d, and they would
do so if r recom111end it-(1 ought to say t hat sc:'Ven1I similar appointme nt~
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rn other parts of the west have been made at the request of Jesse Grant-and

there is great anxiety 11nd much feeling hen: in regard to it.) But after looking
over the whole case, and also receiving a note from the President in which he
saiJ he <lid not know of the papers in the case until after he had promised the
appointment-and that he had not made it with any intention to disregard my
wish(a's and the people's, I eam1;: to the condusion that l wou Id not oppose the
confirmaticm, an<l be the one to rnm1111::ni.:e a rupture between the President
and Congress. [ shall do everything in niy power, even to my own hurt, as in
this rase, to pre:;erve harmony between Congress ,md G en. Grant ... I must
say, h(nvever that fr0m present indications the Presid(;'llC appears to S(;'e that
he ha~ made a mistake in allowing his father to interfere in appointments and
I don't think therefore that the H.a\'e nna case will be used as a precedent . ..
I hope you will see the pr()priety of the v iews l cake in the premises... ." ALS (facsimile). R.M. Smythe and Co., New York Public Sale #l!:l7, May l l,
•:WOO. See PUSG, ID. :JH. S8~.
1869, MAnc1-1 '19. W. Jared Hall, Clcvelan<l, Ohio. to USG. "In June 18G7.
I C{Jllllllt!nt.:e<l writing a serie~ of i1rticles for the 'Summit County Rearon,' ot·
A l1ron, Ohio, in whkh l cordially supported you for the inc-<Jming Pre~i{it-nry. The,;e letter~ were the fir~t of'the kind in the state, and "·e re continued weeldy, with vt>ry tew excepticms, to the ti1111;: of your electio n,-T worked
honestly an<l faithfully in your interests, a nd in uphol<ling; and furthering
Union principles,-believing then . ;is now, that your nomination and s t1rt:ess
would result in a speedy termination of the serious dilfkultie~ in the way of
a permanent and amicable reconstntction of the country, making us what we
should be.-a strong government by being a united people:. l regret the necessity that con1pels me to c row-cl myself upon your notice. b t1t \\'ith faith in the
old maxim- 'Faint hear t never won a fair lady'-1 make h<)l<l to approach you.
and ask for myself, in case the present incumbent should be removed, the
appointment of P.·1isio11 Agent for Northern Ohio. located at Clcvdand .. :·
-ALS, DNA, RG -~8. Appointment Papers, Ohio. Related Papers in ibid.
There i- no evidence he received the posi ti 011.

[1869, Nl.,i11c11]. USG endorsement. "Retcred to Sec. of lntcrio r. I have personal acquaintance with this applicant''- AE (initia led, undated), DNA. H.G
1·8, Appointment P<1pe rs, New Mexlcti Thritory. vVritten on Mardi, 18G9
letter, from lknry C. \,\/right, Carondelet, Mo., ro USG. " I have taken the
liberty of 111a ke ing this applkation to you for the appointment of one of the
S uperintendency\ nf Indians, lwpeing that thi~ may meet ·with your favourable con~iden1tion, and if so, wo uld prd<;>r the New Mexico Superintendency;
if however not consi~tellt with you r views; tlwre being fourtt:>en Superintendcncys in all, would solicit the appoi11tment of chat one which would meet
with your app robat ion. you \.Yill observe that this l'0mes to you without the
endorsement of any of my friends, knowing- that you arc as fully competent
to .Jugc of my qualifications as any endon,ers I could offcr"-ALS, ibid. On
April 20, USG nominated George H. Maxwell as s uperintendent of Indian
Affaini, New Mexic,) Territory. See P USG, 'M. 117-1 $.
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[186!1, M ARCH). USG endo rsement. ·' Respectfully referred to the Sec. of
the l nte rLur or Commis~-ioner oflntermil Rev. Mr. Sells is from the village
where I waN ra iNcd and ,)fa fa mily I have kriown all my life. It: aftt'r rechrcti(Hl of force r.1kes place, if there are enoug h who should go to leave , ·,inrn cies, Mr. S. would be a very proper person tn cmploy.'' -1ypcd copy, DNA,
RG SH, Applications. Written on a lette r of March 9, 1869. from .James
Loudo n, Georgetown, Ohio, to USG. Michael Sell was the son of USG 's acquaintance, Be njamin Sells. On Feb. s, 1877, Be nja min Sells wro te to USG,
asking for a better position for his o n who had been s erving as a ekrk in
the Treas ury Depot si nce USG's i naug uratio n.·•... you will soon retire from
office but before you d o l would earnestly ask that yol1 pro m0tt' my Son to
a fourth class Clerks hip in the Treasury Dept. .. . Hoping 1 have not asked
to 11111d1. From an old fe llow T owns man and fri e nd ..."-ALS. ibid. Related
pape rs a r c ibid.
L186.9j, APRIi. !:!.5. Julia Dent Grant, vVashing;ton, D.C., t o llll1k11ow11 aJdresseel. "you wi ll be ~1,rprised when I tel l you T have just finished a let ter
of congratula tion to Miss Jennie Gra11t ~he is to be married on the !:-1th of
May t<:> Mr Corbin the gentle ma n yo u mer ,it q ur house just before yuu left
& l wanted you to set your cap for. you remembe r him, dont you .. :·-ALS,
AmericasH ist o ry.o rg. Virginia Grant, USG's sist er, married Abel R. Corbin.
I le wa1> later involved with .lay Gould in the Gold Conspiracy. See P USG, 19,
24-5n , 2.5011, !.!5711.

1869, MAY 10 . .Jacob Thomps011, O xford, Miss., to USG. ''On my return to
Oxford u f~w d;1ys since I was for thl;! first rim{;! informed that, among the papers and letters seized and taken possession of at my house when your army
reached rhi.s place, wa~ a kt te r w ritten to me by Mr. J.C. G. l{ennedy, of
'vVa.5hington. then at the head o f the Census Bureau, one of the o ffices umler
the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. This letter was <lated some time
in April, 1KG1, and because of the faet t hat thi:< letter contained a statement
of l'.e rtain rumo rs t hen prevai ling in "'i1Vashington, .is well k nown to me here
as they were to Mr. Kt!nnedy at t h!:! capital, a hue and n-y has been rais1::d
,1gai n ~t him for an e ffort to ,01111r111nitute to me, 'a le<1ding ,·ebel,' important
information . T hi!; is to me 1-n grossly ur~ust that [ foe! com,trained, even at
this late d ay. to set him l'ight, if possible, in your estin1,1tio11 •. ."-New Jork
T imes, May gs, 18 CS9. Sec PUSG. <3, 397-98.

USG nott'. "Will the Sec. of the Treas. plc.:ase see Col. Ayres?
I t hink he will make a good s upe r visor for the dist. e mbracing Va if none has
yet bceJJ selccteu.'·-ANS (facsimil<·), eBay, May 1, 20M. Homeyn B. Ayres,
an Jt,H·7 g raduate of West Poinr, foug ht in sel'eral maj m· battles in the Eastern Theater. I le performed garrison duty after the war. See P USG, 19, .50 ."i.
18G9. MAY 1'2.

18G9, MAY 1 J.. U.S. Senator Samue l F . .f(1h11,mn, Incl., r·i a/. to USG. "The
Lrnd1::r~igned citi1.ens of InJ in helrnlf of tl1t'msC!lves and the g r eat body of
the Re p11bl ican pai·ty Ln the State beg leave to express their regret that in the
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recent distribution of publ ic pah·onage the claims of our esteemed fellow citi-

ze11 Genl. J.C. Veatch have bt·en so far nvt·rlookcd. ..."-LS (67 signatures),
In Hi. James C. Veatch became the Ac\j. Gen . of Ind. in
tor oflntcrnal Revenue from 1870-1889 .

1869

a.ncl

U.S.

Collec-

IA69, MAY 2 1. USG endorsenum t. ''This paper wa~ obtai ned from Dr, l'::1dritlge at my refJue:<t, having before het1rtl of his a~ an original southern
union man an<l n man of diarathter. For any Fedenil Office in hi" state l
think the Government would be thtt gainer by securing hi~ :<en ires."- AES.
DNA, RG .'iu, Applitutions. vVriw:n on a letter of May 19 from Wi lliam H.
Eldridge, Roston, Mass. "J was born near Huntsville Alabama-am n6 years
old-ha,·e lived at the South all my l ite with the e.'l:.ception of about 5 years.
which was spent in Phi ladelphia acquiring my profession & in visiting the
Northwest-\iVas obliged to lea\'e my home in Alabama during the War in
con~equcnce of the persecution by the Rcbels-\,Vas brought through the
lines in July U:l6:J, by Genl. Robert Mitchel of Genl. Stanley's cavalry Corp/'
& i111111ediarely entered the Service as Auing Ai;st. Surgeon & sen·ed in that
capaeity t111til 1866 when I rf:'ceiveJ tl1e Commission nfSL1rgeon:15th U.S. C .
Troops-wh(;!Jl tltat Ht'gt. was mu~tered, acted again as A. A. Surg. U.S. A.
until the 6th of last M,m:h, whcn my services were no longer n.'quire<l, owing w the reduetion of the Ar111y."-A LS, ibid. P robably in May, IA69, Capt.
Foxhall A. Parker enclornccl this letter to Capt. Daniel Ammen. "flere you
have the statem ent JOLI desire-The doctor lost his •tittll' all' for the Union.
cannot expect to get practiL·e in his native place again, & is coo old to attempt
to build up a practice elsewhere, altho' he is in e.xcellent physical condition.
I endorse him as a man ofjirir ability. and of s!Brling integri~y. He ii; an outspoken Grant n1.in, He mi'lrried my eldest sister. They have two children. He
desenes the fu llest confidenc:l' of the Goverhmenltf--AES (undnted), ibid.
Amrnen also endor~ed this lt;'tte1·. "The above is a case which I think deserves
your ~pecial con~idcration.''-AES (undated), ibid. Eldridge received an appoi11hnent.
186!;1, JUNE l Ci. A lbert Hobles to A.n11e Hobles, North Scituate, Mass.". . . was
here this morning ... to witness the reception of the President anJ party at
the State House and the review of the State h·oops under the Command of
M,~jor Gen. Butlel'. The President is rath!;'r under sized, u ve1·y plain unpretending looking man. Ile was drc:ssetl cp1itc plain in black with a silk hat of
l,t~t yea r's style ;md co111p;1red with Butler, who is rather comm,tnding in his
figure with his showy uniform on-he lookt:d rather infi.!rior, Lut I nntit:ctl he
)lad a very keen eye and the form of 111s mouth indi<:ted firmness, and a determination tn 'Fight it nut on this line. if it takes all summer .. :· Synopsi,-, The
flail Splilte1; A .foumaljor the Lincoln CollectOJ; Sale JO, "The Grant Gallery."
18'3!;1, Jurrn 17. Thomas Fitch, Hamilton, Nev.. to USG. "l respectfully solicit
your pcn;onal perusal of, and attention to. th<; communication l now have the
honor to address you Having been notified by the Secreta ry of the Navy of
~ a ,,aca ncy in the Nava l Academy from this State, l determined to submit
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the appointment to competition, and did so by public ad,·ertiscment-a copy
of which I have annexed hereto. A number of boys competed for the prizt', and
after an exarnjnation of unusual le ngth a nd severity, the commjttee reported
three l)fthe candidates as eq ual in scholastic attainments-I annex a copy of
the committee report. I also annex a copy of the reasons I have given for selecting the lud who ha,., rec:t'ivt'd the nomination for Midshipm<1n The object
of this co111m11nin1tion is tn ~olicit from you the appointment of Midshipman
for one of the thre(;' \\'ho received the Committee~ endor.sernent-Master A A
Mirhdsnn. Hm.l I felt at lilwrty to be gMerned by con~iderations ofpoli ti1:al
expediem;y l should h,ive sekcted l1i111. His fathe1· is a prominent and influential mcrchant of Virginia City. and a member of the Israelite persuasion, who
by his example and influence has largely co11trLbuted to the s uccess of ou1·
cause, and induced many of his rn- religionist:; to do rhc ame. These people
are a powerful clement in our politics, the boy who LS uncommonly bright
and stucliou.!- is a pct among them, and I do most steadfastly believe that hi;,
appoin tment ar your hands, woLLl<l do more to fasten these people to the Republican cau:;e, than anything e lse thar could be done I am sure rhat young
Michdson would pass evt:n a severer examination than that made ar the Navnl Academy. and thHt he would be an ornament to the service. and a <.Ted it to
his n(nninator, and ify<)u can g ive him the plan: you will never regret it. The
Union people of Nevada ,ire p1·011d ,ind grateful for the recognition they have
n•ccivcd .it you r hands in tht: matter of appointments an<l will demonstrate
w you hereafter, tlwt the ·~trong box· of the nation wi ll be the stronghold
of your administration on this ..:oast. I know you can greatly p lease them
and strengthen us by 111;1king th Ls appoi nnnent, and J rake the Iiberty of expressing my deep solicitude that it may be made'"-ALS. DNA, RG ~H, Naval
Acudemy Reconls. RC:'IHted p<1pers are ibid. Thoma~ Fitd1 was a 111e111ber of
the U.S. lfo11S(! c'JfRepre1>t"nt,Hiws from N<!vaJa. Albert A. Michelson did not
gain the state appointment, b ut USG g;m~ llim ,1 special ,1ppointme11t to Annapolis where he excelled. In 1907, Michdson was the firsr American recipient of a Nobel Prize in physics. See John H. Wilson, .Jr., Albert A. 1Hicludso11,
llmtirica·s First Nobel Prize Physi1:ist (New York. 1958).
18(i9. June 2~. v\lilliam Smyth, Wa.shington, D.C. to USG. "The State of

Iowa having b_y a M~jority of about T wenty-five thousand of the popular
v<>te, established i111purtial suffrage, knowing th,1t among ht'r Colored Citizens a rc men of line intelligence, and unquestioned intt:grity, .111d bdieving
that the time has arrived w lwn the right of the C'olor t'cl man to hold office. as
wel l a~ to vote, shoulu be recognized in the North and 'West, as well a~ the
South, as <me of thC:' Represennitives of the State of fowa, in the National C<mgress, [ respedf11lly request yu11 r E.xt:ellency to appoint ~mme colored ,·itizc11
of Iowa, to some official position in the State \\~thin your gift, belieYing that
such an appoimmenr would be entirely satisfactory to the people of Iowa;
who have been among the first to recognize the equality of all men before
law; as they are equ,1l ly respon:se[ble] before the Great Father of rhe human
family''.-ALS, DNA, RG 5o. App!Lcations. Helated papers are ibid.
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T o Secretary of the Treasury George S. 13outwell. '' ff it
hould still be the pleasure of Mr. Grinnell to confer the appointment before
tendered, let it be so, so far as L am concerned. L am not willing lmowing-ly
to Jo a11yone t11justice as 1 now am led to belit'vc: I may have done in the case
of General Egan."-Copy, George S. Boutwell, Hl!mi11iscences qfSi:r{)' 1em·s in
.Public Affair.~ (New York, 1902), 11 , p. 25:3. For Thomas W. Egan, $<:e PUS(;,
~O, •l<l l; Nn(I fi)rk Times, July .'3 1, Aug. 8, 10, 19, ~5, !!!7, tll, Sept. :1, li<G9. Moses H. Grin n<:11 ,,·t1s collector of the port of New York from March 18G9 to
.July 1870. See PUSG, 10, .'388.
186Y. JuNE 118.

[1869, S,.;pr, 6'J. USG note. '' fs~utc· Ex. OrJer directing- f11nt:ral of Sec. Rawlins to take plac:e 011 Thursday, at JO a.111. with Military honors under direction of tlw Gn. of the Army, tlet-ittl .P.attt· -be!tt'tffl, dtl'Ce-t Gtt. (}f tlte Atttty -te
mttk:t:: necessery er~ re et!:l'i'Jiffl-S ·t flffl .if detail Paul bearers direct ttt-H! M.
on day of funeral n-ltltt1e-rs- gtttlS salute (<tf &ee. ef Wttr) be fired from all
Arsenaps] & forts. Navy Yards. Military & Na:,·y- in the United State[s'] flags
to be kept at half masr during the day, all custom houses closed 1111d public
worl, Ge Sllsptm<led for the day, anJ that the Gn of the Army, an<l he11<l.~ of
depts, give the necessary orders, fo r carrying these ~ f f l directions into et:.
foct."-AN. Ram.lyWeinskin, Great Barrington. Ma~s. Sec PUSG, !'JO, 31J·il.
1SG9, SePT. 7. Set.:rt•tary of State J-:f ami lton Fish to .luJge Ogden floffman,
U.S. District Court, San Francisco, C:ilif "Co·1ifid,mtial . .. The President directs me to inquire if it will be agreeable to you to accept the Mission co
China...."-LS (telegram sent), DLC-William T. Sherman. On the same
day, Fish wrote to Gen. William T Sherman requesting the telegram to
Hoffman ''be cransnJitted in cyphe,· through the \lv'ar Depar tment to General
Thomas, . . ."-LS, ibirl. On Sept. 8, I loffman telegraphed Fish "that privatt:
nrn~ideration,; of parnmo~111t obligation con1pel mt;: to decline the prnftered
trust."----'felegrnm received (on Sept. 10, l:l:00 A. M ., in cipher), ibid. Sec PUSG,
19, 5113. On Sept. ~l. H arriet Wells Hogers, Albion, N. Y., wrote to USG.
" Fully aware that you have no time to waste on useless commLmications, 1
beg yo ur attention for five minutes, to some suggestions regarding the office
of Minister to China. T he present Secretary of Legation and acting Minister, Hon S. vVells Viii Iiams L. L. D. is a man of g reat le,m1ing, & possesses
a run.' lrno\\'lt:dge of th(:' Chiiwse h111g 11,1ge & chan,ner. H is work, (:'lltitled
'The :viidJlt: I,ingdom' is quoted, in F:11rnpe & in this country as the be,~t authority exta nt, on China & the Chinese... :'-ALS, DNA, RG 59, L etters of
Application a11<l Reco111menJ,1tio11. On Dec. 7. 187/,, I Jornrio Seymou r, Utica,
N. Y., wrote to USG. ·•r have no wish to interfere with your Dip.lomatic ;1ppointments but l rrust it ts 11ot improper ro spcak of the fitness of one of the
persons spoken of to fill the vacant Chinese Mission-\Nells Williams the emmincnt Chinese scholar i:, a native of this place and 1 have known him from
childhood. ..."- ALS, ibid. Related papers are ibid. Jn 1876, S. Wells Williain!> resigned as secretary of legation, China. See let ter to E mperor of Chi na.
.Ian. 10. 1876, AL. ibid. On Sept. 21, 1869, Richard J. Oglesby, Decatur, Ill.
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wrote to USG. "Recently my mind has been directed to the su~ject of commercial relations witli China and the East. l am satisfied very much can be
accomplished tOwa rds its development. by the personal efforts of compe tent
individuals s uirnbly c·mpowercd to visit those tountries with a view to actual
inspection of the ir te1Titories a nd r esources. the habits of the people. their
mod e:< ofbuisines~. their ,vants und e.'>pecially their willlngness to open trade
directly w ith tht:! people of the UnitecJ States; sm:h a person woultl he able in
a s ho rt time to direct :1ttention to the 111any ,rnd varied a rticles of production anJ manufactun.:~ pcx uliar to o ur own cou nt ry ~cr vicable to the East
,rnd wit h which we mtty easily undt"rstand they ,ir(;' yet un fa miliar; A ,ww
impulse wo uld be given to both Exchange and com mer ce profitable a like to
our own and those counrries. l sincer ely hope sho uld you have a discretion
in the matter you may fed disposed to pro mote these desirable ends, by appointing either a special commercial agent for the whole country. or several
to visit the different nations of the East in addition to and in a id of MintMers
and Consuls now r epresenting the lJnited States ( recently had a conver sation with Col .Tanu¢s H. Bowen of C'hicttgo. a gentle man ofl,11·ge experience as
a me rchant and 111a nufiu:rurer. who \\·as one of the United States com:-; to the
Paris Expositio n of 18G7 where he formed n J:.irge acquaintance with representative me n nfothc r nationll and fa milia ri7.ccl himself with t he laws of trade
and tire produetions of those countrie:;-an excellent ho nest industrioLtS und
iJ1tclligent gentleman <Jf hig h standing in our statc who expressed a willingness to accept s uch an appointment-! really hope you may feel disposed
to consider this sul~jc.;ct. a nd if favorably impressed wi th its importance. co
a L1tho rize Colonel Bowen to enter at once upon this d uty''-A LS, DNA , RG
59. Letters of Application and Recomm e ndation. On O rt. 2, Thomas Miller,
New Yo rk Ciry, wrote to USG, ·'You Will p lea~e exn,st' tbe liberty I havt'
taken in thus addressing you. I a m prompted in So doing by Seeing in the
papers of the appointment of a Mr Low as Minister to China, thinking l
might be: fortunate c:noug h to gd a Situation in t he Legation. I have lived
in China and the East near Six year~ I went there as Engineer With an invoice of Machinery to the Sia mese Govermcnt. after L Finished ·what I had
i11 hand I came home. Since vVhich time I ltave been Rath l:!r unfo r tunate in
Business ;ind now I lrnve a Wish to back. I think that I can be usefull in P1·0111nting Americ-an !J c,:as <1111ong t hat people .. . . P. S I HcsicJI:! in St Laurence
co1111ty N york \ iVhen at lrcHrn,(-A LS, ibid.
1869, SF.r·r. 10. Le wis and fow·teen othe rs. Grand Rlmde l ndian Agency,
Ort"., to USG. "We the Chiefa 1)fall the t ril,t:s on the Grand Rondt:! Rcst:r vation desire to com1111111icate to )'(>LI, the President, hy 1.e tter, making known
some of o ur <lesires, hopt:!s aml foars; It is nearly fifteen yea rs, since wt· came
on this Reser vation. Then we were wild ignorant and savage, but since then.
we have made great improvements. \Ne now know how to form. how to build
o ur h o uses and barns, how to cook a nd sew, in fact we know how to l ive
likc white people. Many of us talk Eng li!jh, which enable us much better to
understand the ways of the whites. vVe have learned to live in peace, and re spect the l,1ws of the whites, as well as t>u r own, ;rnd tewer cl"ime~ have been
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committed by Olli" people than by the same number of whites. We get along
much better nnw than we did when the soldiers were here, to drive and beat
us around. We obey our Agent and have no trouble with him, therefore we do
not desire, that you should scnu an Offiter here to take charge of u.-.. White
men have told us, that they were going to ha,·e us removed from this Hescrv,1tion, This we do not desire. . . , We are like white people we have no he:irt
to work when we have no right to the lanJ. vVhites woulJ not built hm1se~
und barns, plan orchards &c- if they had no right or title for the land they
impnwe. W1;: 1ml_y ask the same pri, ilegc and wi;: will .~non support ourselvei-.
We tluc:rl:!fore ai;k you, that 011r lands may be ~urveyed, it was in the ti-eaties
as we understood them at the rime they were made.... This lett('r ,va~ written by J. W. Crawford, Clerk at this Agency by our request and sig1ied here in
pre:,ence of A. 13. Meacham, Superintendent of Indian Affairs for Oregon ;ind
United States Senator Geo. H. \i\1illiams.''-Copy. DNA, RG 75, Letters Received, Oregon Superintcndenl'y See Tracy Neal Leavelle, '"We Will Make
It Our Own l-'lace': Agriculture an<l Adaptation at the Grand Ronde H.eservation, 1R56-l8R,," American l11dia11 Quarterly.'.!~.+ ( Fall, 1998), •l·Stl-5H.
1860, Ocr 10. Anne Hobles, North Scitunte, Muss, to Mrs. famlc's Burleigh,
Nt:w llampshir~. "... 1)1) you foci to 1110L11·n on a<:count of the dt:ath nfFrank
Pierce-I st'e that Pre~ident Gr.mt has ordered thnt Washington be drtiped
tomorrnw and that all bllsiness cease. Now T call rl1at hypocrisy- to curse a
man while alive and then pretend to 1110 11rn for him and why ~hould it put on
the semblance of mourning... _.. Synopsi$, Tiu Hail Splitte1; A .Journal.for the
LinciJ/11 Collectm; Sale 10, ''The Grant Gallery,"
1860. Oc-r. 18, USG endorst'ment. "Respectfully refored to the Sec. of War
to :<ee if a Clerkship r.an be givcm the hearer in any one of the Bureau~ of the

Dept"-A ES, ON A. RG 9~, Correpondence. Written on a letter of the same
day from William M. Constable. Washington, D. C., to USG. "I am as you
see and as my discharges will show a crippled Union Soldier. r desire a position as a clerk in one of the: Departments of the Government. I have a wife,
who is in delicate l1ealth, to support, and no means to do it with. [ served in
the army over five y<"ars and all througl1 the lat<" l'('bellion up to the Battle
of Five Forks. Va. where I lost my leg. I served as a clerk over two _years in
the Q uartermaster General's Otlke und over one year in the Adjutant Gen'l's
Office. Hoping yC)ur Excellanc:y will kindly and fovoralily con~icler my <:oncJition, _. .''-ALS. il,id. On Oc:t. 19. Gc•n. Wi llia111 T, Shernrnn, ;JCt. Senetary of
'War, cnclorsc.:cl this letter. ''The QMr Gt:nl will examine.: thi~ man with reference to 0111:! of tht' two vacanr-i<;>s now existi11g''-ALS, ibid. Related papers
are ibid. Con~talile passed the cli;:rk examination on the same Jay.
18H9, Nov. I. USG c11dorsc111ent. "Mr. S. Ruth, tlw writer of this letter, is
one of the fow loyal Virginians who stood fast during the rebellirn1, and since.
I le: is a man of Character too:'-A8S, DNA, RG 50, D .C. Applications. Written on a letter of Oct. llO. from Samuel Huth . .Richmond. Va., to USG. ''This
will introduce to you Mr P H Montagut, of this City, with whom I arn well
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acquainted, a nd can testify to his Loyalty, during and Since the war, also of
his being an Administration Republican; for this cause his busincs:; has been
ruined, and he has came to \ Nashington to ask of your Excel lcncy a Clerkship
either here or in 'Washington of which he is both cornpecant and worthy. I
trust it may be in your power to accommodate him; he has a Family dependant upon him fbr S uppo.-f'-ALS, ibirl. Tn Nov., Philip H. Mnntague was
appointed derk, 2nd Comptrnllt:r's Office.
18Ci9,

Nov. n. William II. Webb, pre:,,idt:nt, Central American Tra11sit Co.,

New York City, and seven other ~, to USG. "W e, the Pr(;'sident a nd Dirt'ctors of the Central A mt:rican Transit Company, a Corporation of New Je rsey,
U. S. A., have the honor to address _ym1 the following statemem of the wrongs
and injuries which we have uffercd from tlw wrong aces of the Government
of Nicaragua, \Ve regret exceedingly to be compelled to claim you r interven tion ... \/\le believe that our grievances have a political origin. It has been the
policy of Nicaragua to pre,·ent the solidification of American interests in that
coun try, by attacks upon the vested rights, the property, and the credit of
Americans. Nicaragua ha.~ pt:r.<:istently sollght to bring in European intert:sts
to check and counteract American intenists, we do not allege that she would
willing;ly clt!stroy A111t:rican intt:re:-ts. hut th,1t she rather looks to tlwm a~ a
ready mean~ of making money when her political nl;'eds require it, 1·egardlcsi; or reddess of the injury c:au:<ed thereby.. . . Nicaragua has disn:gan.Jed
her contracts with us whenever her political embroilments have requi red
money, and the valuable and varied property of the Company ha$ been seized
to obtain it, and the active agencies of the T ransit ro ute, with its enormous
investment of capital, threatened with ruinous suspension to compel us to
satisfy her un.just demands. and, final ly. to avoid the fulfillmcmt of her own
obligations, nntl to favor the impracticable scht!mc· of a French canal. Nicaragua has, in the past _year by the Acts of her L ep;islature, her President, and
high officia!K prcdoomed the franchi~es and vested rights of the Company
to extinction, .and has worked the alienati011 of the proper ty of the Company
by tortuous proceeding~ in her Law Courts, where we were not legally represented, which are on ly c011fiscation disguised under pretended legal forms;
the proof of all ~1f \\'hich, we believP. is on fi le in the Depa r tment ofStute,
t111d Wf' r1tspt:ctf11lly and confidently beg leave to submit our 1.;a:sc to you, and
dai111 the redress which is due to us."-0.fficr qfT!te Cmtral Amaimn Tra11.~it
Cu., ... To His E.1·a•IIP11(}' U~VSSFI S Orattl, ... (New York, 1869). The company
failed. See Craig L. D01.ie1·, Nimragua·s Mo,,·quilo S'hore, The Tears r.!f' Ifritish
aud 1l111ainm Ptl'senrf! (Tuscaloosa, A la., 1!J8n), pp. 108-110, !H l-.
18oH, Nov. 1,1,. Mrs. 11. E. Marl'hand, Louisville, J,_y., to USG.". .. My husband has been pronounced guilty of m a.nufaccu ring counterfeit nickels and
sc,:mcnced to Two years in the l{cntucky State Penctcntiary \/\t hen he was
taken from me I was .i n pertectly destitute circumstances, and with my two
little c hildren (one A baby but Two months o!J) 1 c-an see no way before me
in life';; cold sh·uggle, save your Excelleucy to whom I make my petition for
Clemen~y ... V,lc were in extrem<: want before the commission of that sad
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act and deeply i n debt through sickness in the family. This together with the
fact of his being only A tool ,1f other wicked designing ml'n should lessen
the enormity of the crime for which he now s uffers. In making this appeal to
your Excellency can l indulge hope of intercession .. ."-ALS Cohasco. Inc.,
Auction no. 55, '2000.
18tl9, Nov. <J7. USG receipt. "Rc:!ct·ived at the ham.ls of General Rutter field
one Tl1ou~a nd Do llars, b(;'ing the subscription of the Adams Express Co to
the Rawlins Fund."-DS, Catherine Rames. Philadelphia, Pa. See !'USG.
'20, 9R,
1869, Nov. '27.
U.S. Rep. John A. L ogan, Carbondale, Ill., to lJSG, recornmcncli11g Stephen A. Hurlbut for U.S. attorney. northern 111.-Ale.xander Autographs, .lune '25, '2002, no. oO-:. Hurlbut was appointed minister to Colombia that year.

[186'9, DEC. 22). ,John B. Wolff ro USG. ''Your attention is respectfully
calleJ to the fact tlrnt a large Pro$pecring Party is now beingfonned in Wyoming T erritory for the purrose of oper}iting in tht> Powder Ri ver Country,
a t or near Big I lorn Mountain, within rhe territory daimeJ liy Reel Clouds
Band, whid1 must lead w trouble un less prevented by gciv(;'l'llment.''-Copied
in .Jacob D. Cox to lE(v S. Purknj , De1·. 29, 1$6!J, LS, DNA, RG 75, Letters Received, Wyoming Superintendency. SE D, · 1·1-ll-89. 13-H. ln late
l~b. or eal"ly March, 1870, John II. Howe and J,)lm W. Kingman, Wyoming
T erritory Supreme CoLtrt, ''and 300 others'' petitioned USG and Congress.
''\VHEREAS, The Peace Policy hcr(•toforc existing and nrninraincLI on the pan
of the United States towa rds the l11dians utcuping the co11ntry lietwt'en the
Mis.~ouri ri ver and the Rocky ]\fountains, e mbnwing the Ogallalla, Min11ecc.mjou, Brule, Uncpapa and Blttckl<c'.et bands of the Siot1x nation, and the
several band~ of the Arrapahoe and Cheyenne tribes. has utterly failed to
affi:,rd to the white settlci· on the government lands in \Vyoming, Colorado
and Montana tl'rritoril'S, that protection and immunity from depr~<lations by
said Jndians which its most zealous advocates had hoped for, and H'h.erens,
\11/e whose lives are thrc·atenecl a nd whose property is being stolen by these
savages. h;we a right to that protccrion of life and property that all good
governm(;'nts afford thcir citi7.P.ns, do tee! that in the attack rec(;'ntly m ade by
i;aiJ Indians on the settlement at Pine Bluffs, in Laramie county, Wyoming
T erritory, on tht' line of the U. P. RR., 011 the '15th day ofFelmiary, 1870, by
which Mr. A. Root was killed, and a ll the stock, exc1.:pt four hornt·s drive11
otrhy said I ndians. W(;' h;,iv(;' a mp)(;' warning of what W(;' hav(;' go<id reason to
believe will be tht.: lnuia11 pnliC'y towards our C'itizens, rcg,mlles:- of tht.: one
to be pursueJ by the Gm·ernment during the coming season, and ff/herens, it
is imperatiwly necessary to a proper de\'elopmcnt of the natural rcsourtc·s of
these mountain territories; that peace and hannony should pr[e}vail among
the Indi um of the plains and the white settle rs along the; base and in the
mountains; and f/,"/iaeas, All experience has shown that nomadic tribes. accustomed to live by t he chase and by making war upon their neighbors, (a:- is
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the case with the Indians referred to,) will not voluntarily, or for a reasonable
co11sicleration, for:iake their aecustc,meu habit-- and adopt those of civilized
men. To the end, therefore, that peace and good will ma_y prevail among said
tribes, ancl be-tween them ancl the white peopk· living near their homes and
rescrvmions, we the undcrsig11ed. citizens of Wyomong Territory, do most
1·espel'tti.illy represent that we <1re folly rnnfirmed in the opjnion heretofore
rt'peatc<lly annoum:e<l by tht! people of' sai<l Territories, viz: That the shortest route to 11 lasting and perrnan t peac·t' with :,mid t ri bes lies through the
fid<l ofuattle. Entertaining thei-e, iew~ and opinions. we earnc:stly hope that
the general gonirnment will enact sul'h legislation and adopt such meusures
as will i11sun.: i,ccurity to the pionei;:rs, and make those tribes powerless to
do harm. A.ml your petitioners would further, most respectfully. represent
that, ha, ing been organized into a body politic, as the Territory of \ Vyoming.
and as citizens of that Territory, it is their right, and becomes their duty to
Jcvclope it.<. resources to the C.'nd that it may at an early period cease to be a
burden and expense to the general government, and become one of the sisterhood of States, und this they C'an on ly do by l111\'ing art~1<1 l and not merely a
nominal pos.~ ession of the soil; for your pctitioncni woulJ rcmin<l you tlrnt the
al'ttial Territory of Wyoming is at preRent 11lmost wnfined to tht: line of the
Union Paci fie Railroac.l. Tht• 111(18t valual,le portion of vVyoniin~ Tcrrit,)ry,
,ind whlch is a country ,vell adapwd to the ~uppnrt of a large population,
being well wooded and watered, possessing a fine climate and rich soil, and
game commences at a belt about one hundred miles north of the line of the
Railroad, and i chiefly in the middle and northern portion of the Territory,
all of which country to the north a nd to the west as fa1· as t he summit of the
Big Horn mountaini;, and almost to the extensive and valuable mining settk:lllt'nt of Sweetwater. it has been sdrul[alted should remain as unceded by the
Indian tribes, which tribes have been levying w11r upon our pe[o]J)le despite
the t[rleaty with them entered into at Po[r]t Laramie, April 29th, 1808. And
your pt·titioners would fLtrther, most respet:tfully, reprcs[e]nt that. knowing
the wealth of this Territory, and that upon it a lone depends the ultimate success of this L'Ommunity as a self sustaining L'Ommunity, and of iti; hopi;:s of
bet.:oming a Statt! in the U11ion, a l:irg·'-' n11111bcr of citiz,ens are <l12siro11R of
pe;-aceahly opt'ning t1p th<: most valuable tlwreof for settlement ,1 nd dt'velopmcnt, a11d for thlaJt purploJse arc prt'pnring to sta r t 1-0111eti1m: in April. an<l
they pray permi~sion of the government to su open t1p the country and to
he protected in th[t!Jir efforts, to that i;:nu, your petitioners a~ in Juty bound,
wil l ever pray."-rr:voming Tribunl', Marcl1 5. 1870. On Man-It ~I, Secretary
nf the Interior .farnb D. Cox. sent USG "a copy of a communication dated the
Jr.th inst, from the Comrnissione1· oflndian Aftairs, and accompanying copies oflcttcn, from Capt: De Witt C. Poole, Agent for th«:: Sioux ln<lian.~ of the
Whets tone Agency. reporting to this Department a contemplated expedition
by Citizens of Cheyetrne and Omaha, ostensibly to explore the '13ig Horn'
Country, but really to visit the 'Black Hills' within the Sioux Reservation."LS. DNA. RG 9'1-, Letters Rl.'ccived. '207A 1870. SED, 41-'2-89. +. 011 Mardi
l.!3, Horace Porter endorsed this letter "to the Secretary of vVa1·, wh() is requested to direct thc military authoritit·s to inquire into the real object of
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this pretended exploring party and to prevent it from molesting the lndiaHs
upon their n·servatiun."-ES, DNA, RG 94, L~tters Recei"cd, 2<17A lf¢70.
SED, 4l-~- 8!J, 'k On April 1.5, Gen. vVilliam T. Sherman wrote m Lt. Gen.
Philip H. Shc-ridan, Chicago, Ill. "Many persons have come to Washington
fi·om the Territory of \,Vyoming among others I Ion .J. H. [(owe.Chief Justice
of the T,;:rrltory, about the contemplated Big Horn Expt'dicion: and the whole
matter ha:< been considcred by the Secretary of V./ar anJ the President, who
authorise me t<> modHy fortnt'r instructions as fi.11lows. The Expedition will
lit: allowt:cl to depart fro111 L,1ramil.! or Cheyenne, provideJ the Li.!a<lcrs of the
Expeditinn stipulate and agr(;'e in writing, with the Departmt Con1mancler,
that they will nm tre:-.spa.~s 011 tht- Rc.~ervation :wt apart for the Shosl1one,s rn·
Snakes, and that they will not go north of the Boundary Line of 'vVyorning,
or east of the Range of mountains lrnown as th<: · Big I lorn' -Range
The President by this Consent merely withdraws his former objections to the
occupation of so much of the Terri tory of \,Vyorning as lies West of the Big
Horn Mountains and north of the new Shoshone H.eser\'ation."-ALS, bNA.
RG 9'1·. Letters Rccei,·ecL ~07A 1870. SED, •l•l-'.!- 89, 12. On April so, Wolff,
Washington, D. C., wrote to Sccrt'tary of\,Var William W. Bcdknap concerning the expedition_ ", .. I have good authority for saying that the permission askeu and grantcd. to gL) into a certain section, is a 1/Jfrf' blind; that t ht'y
intend to go wh(;'re they ple.ist- and do as they ple!1$e when they get twnty-:
there: Certainly it is baJ policy to permit ,rny thing likely to complicate our
Indian atfhirs: and cause moi·e waste of lit~ and n1(;':1 ns_ ..."-A LS, DNA
RG ~.H-. Letters Received, 207A ll:!70. On May IS, pending negotiations with
the SioLtX, Sherman telegraphed to Brig. Gen. Christopher C. Augur, Omaha,
Nc-b. "The President now orders that the Big llorn Expedition be now prevented from tal<ing its departure fro111 Cheyenne. Take immediate Steps to
nntifi• ;ii] r-onn:rm:d, and prt:Yent its going any furthe1~"-A LS (tdegrana
sent), ibid. SED, ·1.1-~-R~), t.'3. See PUSG. ~o. l~O.
[186.9, Dr,;c.]. To U.S. Rep. Elihu B. Washburne, t'aris, Prance. '' l have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt <>f two copies of "Etudc~ Pratiqucs s ur la
Question d"Oricnt' mentioned in your letter of the 26th of November, and request that you will convey to the author my thanks for his kindness in sending them."-LS, The Haab Collection, Jan., 2007. See PUSG, 20, 6011, 6 1n.
1SG9. vVilliam For.stiff, F'all Ri ver, Mas~ .. ''A FACTORY OPERATIVE'S
APPEAL T"ti the President of the United Stare,:. Respectful ly <lf:dicated u,
all our Fellow Operative~ engag;eJ in the manufacture of Cotton and vVoolen
Goods thnrnghnut the Union, "To thee, 0 G rant, who art o ur N,1tion·s prid~,
laying merc.:emiry thought:-: a~iJe, we wish to hon()r thee, anc.l therefore pray,
God giYe thee tuition to recommend the collditions to our Constitution, guaranteeing to every citizen throughout our land, FrceJ om· fundamental instituticm* Ope one night each week for six months in the year where they m ay
meet and gcnernteJ And preserve a pure, free government throughout our
Union; maliing ofit one vast communion; a brotherhood of man.+ + We pray
for thee and them. And, 0 Grant, the Oath of Allegiance, needs amending.
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For if the citizen must be bound to fight and bleed, it is but j ust he should be
bound to perform his political dutit·s conscientiously, for the intcrcs~ of the
whole people, a nd especially the producing- classes, as in themselves alone ar e
elements that constitute: thl' nation, therefore worthy the finit consideration
of all legislati\'e bodies Local, State, 01· National; being the source whence
all the wealth tmd pow<c'1·, and greatnei,;s is derived, direct or indirect. G od
make tht!m wise, ere the propitiow; moment flies. 'vVe pray for t hee anJ tht!m.
Then, further if thou woulcJ's t pur~ue, to benefit our millions, instead of a
few, ;1ttend, and we'! I inform thee what thnu·st better J o; for the hours of
l:1bor need'st some National legisl,1tio11. For hy the God of Liberty, who doth
accord equal and exact justiu: tO all men, if it i left to St ates what becomes
of the equality. Fifty-fiye hours per week's duration is sure enough for poor
humanity to toil, tied to eith<:r bell or whi;;tle. Ten hours per clay, for fi\e
days of the week, a nd five for rhe sixth, would give all a n opportLmity to attend to home affairs and seek a linle rec-rcation, so ncc<:iisary to the mind a1>
well as body of all whose only inher i tance is ;1 life of toi l. Nail it to the Constitution Grant.-nail it there. Then,• let it s hine, a cons tellation to all people
through all t ime. Nail it there. 'vVe pray for thee anc..l t hem. • Wanl Rmm1. t
Ry judit'iow; Nominations. +Thus 11rnking our government a reality where
now it is lrnt a form. of which the partie~ i:a llcd wire pullers ta lw aJn1ntage,
having all oltkials pledged tc> the111, not the people; making our legislati,·e
eo1111ci ls a mere license brol<era!;t!.''.-BrnaJside, DLC, Printet.! Ephemt!ra
Colle<.:tion, Portfolio 73. Folder 2<1,b. There was an Australian politician ,tnd
poet named \ .Yilliam Forster known for his satire. It is not known whether
he wrote this printed Ayer or whether someone else pirated his name. See
JJUSG. 19. Hl9-91n.
1870, M Af{GII 2.
A<lam Badeau to Henry .J. Turkcrman, New York C ity.
"Tl1e photugraphs which were admirable and your uct<>mp;mying not(;' were
duly recci\'ed. l handed the former to the President who :seemed g reatly gr atified, and a1111ou11ced his intention of writing his thanks himself to his Excellency the Minister to Greece. I read your poem with pleasure and think it
quite worthy of its classic theme.'' ALS, Gilder Lehrman Collection, N Hi.
Tuckerman, a New York pod and ,.;ritic, wa1, the brother of C harles l'l.. Tuckerman. the U.S. minister to Greece. See PUSG, 2 t, 183-85.
1870, MARCH J l. John E. Rrya nt, Vlashing ton D.C., tn USG. Rryant sent
USG a letter written by Joi,;hua Hill l1fGeorgia addressing rharges that Hill
did not .~uppnrt the Union <luring t he war. I Til I had bet:n cho~en by the G eorg ia legislature for the U.S. Senate but an attempt to re pla~'.e hi111 with an exConfedt! rate wa~ unJcrway. Rrya nt requested use·~ help with the ~ituation.
ALS, NcD. U.S. Senator Joshua Hill of Ga. took office on Feb. 1, 1871. See
P USG. ~o. 36~- 63.

[1870, Arnn ,9]. USG spccd1. Philadelphia, Pa. " I am happy to meet so many
of my old comrades of the Army of the Potomac. 1 s hould be g lad if I could
fully express my foclings on this occasion. 1 regret that I can not do so, and
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I can only warmly thank you for this kind rcception:'.-Socie~)' qf'lhe Arn~)' qj'
the Potomac: H.crord of Proreedings t1f the Second Annual lfr-Union, Ileld in tilt
City qf'Philadelphia, April .9th, 1870 (New York, J:;11), p. '25 .
1870. MAY H!. Ge11. William T. Shennan to USG. Sherman wrote to USG
in response to the n: moval offon ner Bvt. Gen, Benjamin s~'.ribner from collectornhip of Internal Revenue in Ind. In an effort to "n:preSl!nt him rightly
to you'' Sherman iltte~ted co SlTibne1.,s battlefield (;'Xperie nees and ser\'iee
during the wa r.-A LS (probably in Benjamin F. Scribnc1·'s hantlwriting).
Abraham Lincoln Book Shop, Chi(;;~go, I ll. On May :.i, USG no111inated Hora.tio 'v\/oodLury a~ collei;tor nf Inte rnal Revenue, Und Di~trict, l11d., tn replacc
Scribner.
1870, MAY '27. Rear Admiral David D. Porter to USG. Porte r introduced
Lydia 'Nard to USG in hoping to get her nephew Alfred Robinson reinstated
to the army.-LS (facsimile), eBay. .July. 2006. On May 28, Porter wrote Frede rick T . Dent trying to ~ec ure an inter\'ie\\' h<.'tween Wa rd ,iJl<l VSC.-J,S,
ICarbS. Rl!in:state d as '211<..l Lt. in Ma rch, !Si l, Jo~e A. A. Robinson resigm:d
in July. See PUSG. 10. 'l•!M•.

1870. J1 11,y 19.
t111y

USG tiuthorizatiun. "/ ftereby autltori:::;11 and dir11ct U111 Secrr.-

1/Sla/e to ,iffi..r lht Seal rif lhe UnitPd Stutn lu my powt'r authorizing John

Lothrop Motley to t>xchange the ratifiriltions of the Ad<lition[all Convention
to the· Convocation of April 7. 18fill b<.;tween Great Britain & the U.S. for
the suppression of the African Slave T rade dated this day, and signed by me;
and for so doing this .&hall be his warrant."- OS, Gilder Lehrman Colkction,
Nl:-1 1. Motley was U.S. mi nister to Great Brita.in. See PUSG, voh1111e '.10 for
other refere nces to i\llotll!y'S <lipkmiatir al'ti, ities.
1870, Aue. 17. Gen. William T Sherman to Sccrc·tary of War William W.
Belknap. Sher man wanted to call Belknap's attention to ''a matt:eJ· of deep intcrc:st to future Commanding Generals of the Army." The matte r concerned
redefini ng and limiting the power of the General of the Army, ''or whomever
will succeed to the place of Commander in Chief."-ALS. DLC-\i\lTS. On
Oct. 2s, Sherman wrote his brother John, ''I have observed with great concern t hat Gent::ral Grant i~ mowd by the unjust demands and remonstrances
of llll!ll who care nn mt>rt' for him, and who woultl as grandly sarri fire him
us Ben Butler, Logan and men of that ~t r ipe. T~ilw hi111 yesterday ... a nd he
seems tn be unconsrim1~ that he is lo~ing the con fide nre of somt' of the best
men of 0111· co11ntry," Although USG had stripped Sherman of SCJrne powers
in favor of Belknap. Secretary of War, Sherman stated. "[:;)til l I wmlt to stand
by him."-AL S , ibid. P USG. 20,218, 2rnn. 21!7-28, 22811, 229n.
1870, Aue. 2'2. ·1o Samuel Merril l. USG turned down an invitation to attend the "Iowa Soldiers' Reunion·· schccluled for August 31. I le deemed the
d istance too great to travel.-Jow11 State B.egiste1; Aug-. '27, 1870. On Aug. 23,
U lysses and Julia Grant trave led to Newport, R.l.
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11'170, SEPT. 5 . T o R. Ebe nezer Hoai·. Due to obligations in 'vVas hing ton,
D.C. whid1 h~ said he had explained in a letter to Govemor Ons low Stearns,
USG canceled an upcoruin g trip tQ Mass. where he hoped to review the
Mass. State Troops and \·i~ir the I Ioar fumily. I Ioar hall invited the Prc.<.idcnr
to visit the New Hampshire Srntc Pair.-ALS, MCo.

J870, S11PT. l fl. USG note. USG referred a lett1;:r to t l1e Secretary of thP
Treasury recommending Ma ry J. R. R uel for o ne of the ··best p,1ying position:," in the Department. USG declared her "very compdcnt for any place
lilied liy her ~ex."-ANS, DNA, RC .'iG, O.C. Applications. On Sept. M, Mrs.
Ruel, 'vVashington D.C., wrote to USG asking for a clerkship in the Tn:a~ury
Department. Citing illness and econo mic: hardship, Buel wrote that she had
to close her s..:hool for g irls. Shl' mc-ntioned past kindness from USG for herself and her children.-ALS, ibid. Bue l decl ined the post. Rel ated pape rs ar e

ibid.
1870 Sr;;rT. 18. C. C. Washbt1rn, Minneapoli~. Minn., to USG. "A few days
agn whi lt' in St. Paul, my attention was r.a lled by Senator Ra msay, to the
newspape r dispntch, stati n g that ,l gen tlernn n by t he mime of BHrclwell from
Ohio, a nd another by the name of C lark of Ill. had been appt. lndiari Agent:,.
The fi rst name for the Chippeway of L a k<t S upe rior in \,Vis & the last for
t he Chippewa~ of Minnc:snta. This was a great surprise to us, and we bot"h
joined in a ti::legram to the Secy o f Interior urg ing the appointme nt of Cot
J. 11. Knig ht, as agent of the Chippewas of Lake Superior & C. T Brown <>f
Chippewas of the Upper Miss. Since then I have been over to Lake Supe rior
& have seen anJ talked with the leading Chippewa Chief & citizens liv ing
o n tire Lake, and they all express<td ,1str ong d esire that C ol. Knight sho ul d
h e ..:ontinue;:d as agent. Yo u arc do ubtless mvarc rhat he wa~ an o ffice;:r if the
lleqular Auny, & as s uc h was detailed some 16 months ago as agent of the
Chippewas of Lake Superto r & has discharged the duties of the office with
great accepta nce to all parties concerned since that rime. He is personally
well known to Genl. Parker & Dent, both of whom will confirm all I may
say of hJm. On the passage of the Army Bill, lie sent in his resignation as
an Army officer experting to be appointed Indian Agent. ! le ta me to Lake
S11pt:rior with greatly impaired hc,rlth, the;: re;:su lt of his s1;:r v it't:!S during the
w;ir & finding th t' dim,rte to ag ree with hilll, he wis hes to re main there. He
is a native of Delawirrc, & wa~ a for mer pa r tner with .Judge Fisher, & was one
of the few me n who went into t he war from t l1at Suite. r canno t too stron g ly
urge hi~ <1ppo i11t111C.:nt."-A I,S, DNA, RG •1•8, Appointment Pape rN, LaPoil1te
Agency, Wisc. On Sept. 2 1, Selden N. Clark of 111. replaced John H. l{night as
agent of the La Pointe Agency, \,Vi~. On the same day. John P. Ba rdwc:11 was
appointed to the Chippewa of the Mississippi Agency, Min11., a positio11 held
by Charles T. Brown in April 1869. On Sept. 2,1, Governor Lucius Fa irch ild, Wis., sent a telegra m t o USG. "l Earnestly recommend That Colone11al
Jno H l{night Be re tain<td Indian agent for North \ i\/est Wi~consin.''-OS,
ibid. On Sept. .'lo, Bis hop S amue l A . M cCosky. Mich.. wrote to USG. ''A l arge
number of the friends of Capt. Knight are vc·ry anxious tha t he should be r<:-
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tained in the position which he has held under the Government-the duties
of which he hai; so honorably and faithfully di:scharg;nl-The many letters
he has received from distinguished persons, & the anxiety expressed for his
retention in office give full proof of his efficiency am} faithfulness--! would
unite with his many friends in 11skj11g for his r etenti()n to the office, fu lly con1·inced of his integrity a nd his pel'.til iar Htness for tht- o tti<-e,"-ALS. £Md. On
Oct. 7, 1870, .James C raik. rector, ofa Chri~t Church in Louisville, l{y.• wrote
to USG. "One of the most pleasing in«:idents in my professio nal life as a M in1ste;:r of the Gospel was the Confirmation in Christ Churc-h Loui~vill e on the
15th ofNovembtr 1863, nfCupr.1in John H . ){night, 18th U.S. l nfantry, & the
receipt ofa lerkr from him a short tilllc afterward,-, relating that a few Jays
after this solemn dedication of himself to God he was one of the stor ming
party who ascended Mission Hiclgc·, of whom so ft:w survived, & t el ling me of
the comfort & confidence with which in that great peril he looked to the religious service of the preceding Sunday. l u11Llcrstand that this brnvc Chri~ti1111
soldier, who under the orders of the Government has been acting as Agent
fo1· the Lake Superior Chippewas, is about to be su perst'ded. l trust that his
f1igh rhara<:ter & faithful service in every department of duty to whid1 he
has l>een assigned. & especially t he memory of the great ,wtion above 111enti<)ncJ, wi ll lie a s uffic ient pica with his G(1Yernme11t to c.'l'.tent to him every
fovor computible w ith the nilt>s of the Servic.:e."-i\LS, ibid. On Dec. 8, USG
formally nominated C lark as agent for La Pointe. On the same Jay, he 110111inated E d w:1 rd P. Smith to replace B:1rdwell in the Chippewa Agency.
On May 12. 1873, Ebenezer Douglas rcplnced Smith in the Chippewa
Agency and Ebenezer E. H e nderson replaced C la rk as the LaPointe agent.
11. Quigly, Catholic missionary, Bayfield, \¥is., and Ancloine Nawadjwaurns.
le,1der of t he Chippell'as, opposed 1-lend er ~on's not111n;1tion. On May 26.
Quigly wrote tn USG. ''I supp<):<e you have forgotten ll1e not having the
lio11or of being presented to you since the day tifter tile victor y <>f Pitt1;burgLanding. You rccollen, that you flamed me once after the Battle of Belmont.
'Chaplai n of Post,' l being the 1·olw1teer chaplain of the Catholic Soldiers in
your and McClen1and's Brigades. l am now :,tationcd as m issionary among
the Chippeway [ndians, at Bayfield, and regret, that, .I am compe lled to report to your c:xcellency that. the way those agencies are managed is what L
know you wn11IJ not approve of. l enrlose you a slip from a leading paper of
St. Paul. l , of c(iurse, know nothing of the trnth of the ter r ible focts stated in
these newspaper.~. But, I know e;:m)Ugh, to shock the puhlic, if exposed. Those
Indian Agencies ,ire a ll corrupt, 11t least in these regions. The l ndians are
dcfraudeJ g laringly; the agent:< get rich from their Jishonesty; tht• :;chool~.
among the Indians, are conducted by low, vulgar people, in instances whic h
l know. the teacher being the kl'pl wo1111111 of the;! agent; and the sums paid
those teachers generally not having any services rendered as a.n equivalent
for the money paid. In other ..:ases, there are si.:hools which draw money for
'15 pupils at the Missions, having no regular scholars or regular classes, but,
a few young Indian children that arc held there, to work and co aid wh;it arc
called the ' Ladies of the Mission', to do 'the chor es.' Th is is a great scandal
and ought to he remedied. I look co your excellency for this reform, a:s I have::
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always publi1:fr and priuatefr mai_ntai11ed your honor and integrity and got all
my Congregatinn, in some places, over S.000, to vote for you as prc.:.idenr
at election. Now, perhaps you would ask me what the remedy is? I a nswer,
to dismiss all those corrupt agents, ( I say nothjng against late agem Clark)
and to appoint some honest men in whom the Indians would have confidence.
'1710s<:- fndians tit Bayfield , ti re mostly all Catholies. Why not appoint their
missionary agent, an<.I some ma11 under him to Jo the mechanical work nfthe
ag(mcy, 11t ;;alarits? This would be the proper way, and then, you r excellency
would have dont' a work that would be produrtive of gooJ, get your applause
fro111 men. and be a nionltllH;'llC of you r incegrity .ind honur to pcist<:-rity. I
could fill a ,·olumc with an aroounrofthc iniquitous doings of Indian Agents,
but, chat I tear to trouble your excellency. I wish and pray, however, that, you
wil I cur off this evil in t he bud, by dismissing al l these agent nf ·bad odor.'
and appointing men whose character for honor and honesty, like your own,
will be above suspicion."-ALS, ibid. Quigly enclosed a newspapt•r article
that charged Henderson with forgery, debauchery. and fraudulent behavior.
On May '17. 1R7S, Henderson's commission was withdrawn. See related materials, ibid; PUSG, 21,, l-26-27.
On Dee. IS. 187.'3, twenty-eight citizens of \ !Vise. and Minn. petitioned
USG. 'The um.lersigi1ed <.:itizen~ of the State~ of Wisconsin am.I Min11e:sota
respenfully ofter for tonsidt'ration :ind appointnwnt the name of Donald
George Murriscm to tht' otfke of Agent at the Agency of t'he Lake Superior
Chippewas, Yo11r petitioners are personal ly ac-quaintecl with these I nclians,
their want~. former and latter treatment and the wi e policy toward~ them
earnestly designed by the President and due to this people. Mr Morrison is
also well acquainted with them and eminently conversant with their needs,
their rights. ,intec<:'dents. Country a nd hahit~. fluently speaking their langm1ges as well as Engli~h anti French, anti lias experience added to a business education and is fami liar, a employee and interpreter for former agents
and treary convention:;, with matters in general perraining to this branch of
Govcrnme11t Services; and will discharge the duties imposed. as we belie\'e,
to the satisfaction of the Government and aL~Ceptanre ()f the Cheifs headmen
and people under his charge."- DS (28 signatures), ibid. No action was taken
on this p(•tition. On Dec. '1. USG nominated l;.aac L. Mahan as LaPointe
agent.
1870, Nov. K Tn Ulysst:~ S. Grant, .Jr. ''EneloseJ I Senti yo11r d1c{"k ro pay
_vour Roston debt."-ALS (faesi111ile), l'ley11 Morg.in.
1870, Dtzr. 'll. To John Vv. Dol1glass. USG sent the paper$ of .i former Mo.
neighbur, .Jutlge .J. F. Long to Douglas:;, the Commissim1t:r of Interna l Re,cnue. He informed Douglass to expect a visit from Long.-ALS (facsimile),
!{<:'ya Morgan.
1871, JAN. jQ. .Jes:;e Root Grant note. "From a slight acqllaintance with
Miss S. L. H awkins. and a some what Intimate acquaintance with the fami ly,
1 would have no Hesitation in rC'L'Ommcnding her for a Clerkship in any of the
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O epts where Fe male Clerks are e mployed, And would most e arnestly e ndorse
her appointmcnr"-ANS, DNA, RG 5G, D.C. Applieatio ns. Related papers
a re ibid. The re ts no indication that she received a clerkship.
187 1, F'ED. 18 .
A nthony F Navarre, Rossville, Ka n .. to USG. Nava n e.
a 111e111ber of the Pottawa tonti Tribe, la b(;'le<l the t1·ibe',; ClllT(;'llt ;.Jgent J. H.
Morri.~ an "arbitrary, incompet<:nt, and unjust officer," Arcu~ing Morris of
emb(;'z,deme nt. Navan·e informed USC: "'vVhe n we <;onside r the ty rannical
cli:spm,ition. t h tt g laring i ncornp<:tenci.:, t he miserablt! dispO:<ition for pt!rSonal
nggnrndizem(;'nt in connect ion with po~iti,·e fraud comlllitted against u,s by
o ur Agent, we cannot with any confide nce transact b11:sincs1> with him and
therefore, i n view of the tang led conditi011 of our aff;1i rs with the Government and with a s incere desire to pnm1ote the be:-t interests of our people
we sol icit his removal and the appointment of an Agent."-ALS, DNA, HG
-!-8. Appointment Papers, lfan . .Joel I I. M orris retained hi,; position with the
Pottawatomi unti l .Ian. 2!3. 1873 . when he was replaced by Mahlo11 H. Newlin.
See Unit{:d Stales v. Navarre, 173 U.S. 77, 1H S.Ct. !J!26, •l·!J L.E<l. 6!20 ( 1899).

!~ii, r\Ptur. '17. .lulia D ent G r;i nt to Earl d e Grey jG1101gr Fredaick Sa111Ul'l Robi11sonJ. "My d ear Earl d e Grey; I ain in l'lTci pt 1,fy<1ur polite;: note of

this 111ornin g eontoining an invitation for myself a nd daughter to atte nd the
<lance, g iven tomorrow ev<:ning , by the young gentletnt!ll atta1.;h<:d tn your
eomrnission. Tl'1ouglt 111y d;;rngltter is not yet in ~otiety it \\'ill a fford me g 1·eat
plc-asure to comply with your request, a nd to at tend with her."-LS, Britis h
Musue m, L ondon. Sec J>USG, 21, tl26-27, tl27n; 2o, 785.
187 1, M Av J. USG note, "\,V,B. D enney. \\'ho lost both a rms while firing
a Salute, is rc1' 0111mcmlcd to any of t he d epar t ments of Govt. that may he
able w lllilke ;i place for him for e mployn1e nt."-ANS, DNA, RG 56, Appl ications. Related papers arc ibid. Injured during fLtncral ceremo ni<.:,<, for Maj.
Gen. George H. Thomas in April, 18 70, Wil liam B. D enny was appointe d
watchman , Trea~ury D c:pt. See New York Times, July S I, 190~.
!Sil. J UNE 19. C hancellor Otto von Bismar ck, Be rlin, Ger many, to USG.
''Colonel Polise has requested m e to add an autograph to two portraits intended as a present to you. 1 have had g reat pleas ure in rnmplying with his
request and it woukl be a matter of high gratificatio n to 1111;' if you wo uld
k indly e nable Mrs. Pol ise to bring back in return your photograph authe nticatcu by yo ur own hanu. Accept the re ncwi.:cl aMmrance of high esteem and
disting,1is he<l conside ration with which { ~11bsreibe rnyself:"-ALS, Keya
Morgan. See PUSG, !29, 2.'l1.

1871. Aua. 11. Gm. William T. Sherman to Brig. Gen. E.O.C. Ord, Sa n
Fra ncisco, Calif. She rma.i1 informs O rd that his comma nd will change if
USG o rder>- the reorganization of the military divi&ions. Sherman rL'marked
that USG was in Long Bra.iich until Septembe r. " He thinks the 'vVhitc Ho use
unhealthy which is true. And he wisely takes his fumi ly & servants away.
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He is tr_ying to play Politician, and thinks he does it successfully-but hi;;
strongest & only sate Card-is his past Military Caretr. Ar the game of Politics I think he loses more than he gains, for he bends too much to personal
importunity and listens tn ex pane statements... : ·- ALS. Gilder Lehrman
Collection, Nf li.
1sn. JuN1s 18. Tn Secretary nf the Treasury George S. Rnutwell. USG
asked Routwell co find a position as mess(;'nger in the Tr(;'asury Department
for Harry Lyons. USG snug-ht the po:;ition :m Lyon:< could ~upport his invalid
aunt, ii hnspit.'11 nurse during the war. ALS, DNA, RC 5G, D.C. Applicatitms.
Harry Lyons received the appointm<c!nt.
1872, .Jui-:E ~0- To U.S. Ministers and Consul,-._ ··1 take pleasure in presenting to you George F. '(yler Esq. one of our most highly esteemed c itizens, of
the city of Philadelphia I commend him to you as a gentleman \ 1/hont it ·will
afford JOLI pleasure to meet, an<l bespeal< for him such attention, as it may be
in your pmve1· to show him during hi:; sojourn in your vicinity."-LS, R. M .
Smyth<c!, Cat11lngue 1,1,8, May 5, 8005, Lot 807.
187~ • .Ju iav 27. Gideon .J. Pillow, :vte111phi,;, Tenn., to Hora<:t' Pnnt:r. " I add ressed ym1 a long letter o n yesterduy for the i1iformalio11 of the Presirlmt,~
in wl1ic-h I alluded to the prr.1·.mn' 11po 11 //If. w take grnun<l for Gret'ley, & J
advised you of the threats which were freely made. in order to induce me to
do so.... It is manifest that the <'o mmunity of thi~. and of the su1:rou11ding
stares-will bear with my support of Genl. Grant for the President-while 1
silent(y support him longer perhaps than they would with any other prominent
man, But it i:; equally cle1;1r that active p11riicipatw11 in the canvass & the open
advorary of Gcnl G ran t.~ c lectio11 <)wr Mr. Gr11eltc!.)', wi 11 l'rl'ate great billt'ntf'S.t
& en1spanlio11 against me.
"-A LS, Gilder Lehr111t1n Collection, N Hi, See
PUSG, 2 3. +-1.,-1--,1-s.
1>-72, AuG. 13. USG pardon. USG granted a full and unconditional pardon to John Peterson, who had been convicted of piracy in the Circuit Court
of the United States for the Disrri<:t of Delaware. USG i~sued hi;, pardon
becausC' Senator Thomas Francis 8ay,1rd and Marshal Dunn, the Tayor of
·wi l111ington, ,111d District Attorney Higgin,- recommended len iency.-DS,
Gilder Lehnmin Collection, NHi.

187~. Anc. !?•I•. To r ll'tchcr Harper. .Jr., from Long Rnrnch, N ..J. "May Mrs.
Gn111t & myselfh,we the ple;i~ure ofyourse lt~ wife & daughter to d in~ with us,
~ocially, at Q pm. roc.lay."-Univt!rsity Archive,;, Westport, Conn., Nn. 17()!Jf>00l. Fletcher Harper 1,vas the foundi ng publisher of llnrper's !f'eek~1•, Llnrper'.v
Mo11tlil:y, and llarper's Bozoa1:
1872. AvG. 2.i;_ U. S. Senator Adelbert Ames. Mi1<s., to USG. "I herewith
endosC' papers in the case of Capt. D. C. l\e,1rns late an assistant collector
nf U.S. Hc:vcnue for Jefferson Co. Miss. who it appears is behind in his al·-
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counts. All thC' papers I ha,·e received with personal letters & transmit to
you that all the facts may go before the proper examining officer with the
hope that whatever can be done for Capt. Kearns will be done. I am very well
acquainted with him and while I must admit him co have been negligent and
careless I can ·not believe tlrnt he been bencfitted in any way by a misappropriation of any p11blic funds. r hopt> his petititrn and that of his friend:, who
are of the mosr prominent gentlemen of hi" county may be g rantetl."-ALS,
DNA. RG 60, L etters to the Attorney Gerwral, Mississippi. On April 1q_
1869, USG nominated S. M. Preston as rnllcctor of illternal rcvemw, :'Vliss,.
fin:t disti·in. On July l.'3, 1~60, Prest()n appointed D. C. Kearns u~ hi~ deputy collccror for Claiborne and .Jefferson counties. A statement by !{earns.
included with the letter from Ames, detailed the business activities of Kearns
and Preston during their scrvice.-DS, ibid.
1872, OcT. l. Gen. vVilliarn T. Sherman to [loraec Rublee. " f have now been
.home two weeks, and have settled down to my old work, like a stage horst'
with only the pleasant memories of the past year to remind me of you & others to whom I owe so much. Yt:sterday the b<1x tame with the maps. I now
have the111 arranged in my Librnry, and by you L.YouJ will thank the President
for this very handsome pre1H.:11t lie has made 111c. I must s(nnehow. and at ~0111e
time 1·eciprr>Ct1te, L>ut at this moment can not think of any suitablt> rett1rn, but
ynu may as~ure the President, that if any of his peqplc, 111on• especi~lly any
l'onne<:tecl ,vith the Army. or Militia ofS,vitzerlancl c·orne to Am<:rica, a note
from him to me will assure every possible attention. I sec the l'n:sident daily
and he tal,es things, as easy as though he had no interest in the Contest that
now agitates our newspapers. Though ,hcse 1,eem to think that the Stars in
lteuven must pause to witn<::ss the strife I tlo not see l.>nt things nJuve along
in every day life as plaridly & quietly as though nn Presidential Elel'ti(m .. . ."
-ALS, Gilder Lehrman Collection, N .Hi. llublee was the U.S. minister to
Switzerland, one of the nation~ Sherman visited on his year-long tour of Europe and the Near East.

18,~. O cT. 16. To Secretary of the Treasury George S. Bout well. USG
requested a position in tht Treasury department for Miss Fanny Lovell.
L0vell's decea!'led father lrnd been an 1)Hicer in the Army and lier grandfather
a Marine. "It would be means of furnishing ,1 support to the destitute orphan
chi ld of an old cnm nide."-A LS, DNA, HG nG, O.C. Applications. See Lowell
to USG, May 19, 187'1., in ihirl. On .fitly 1, 187 I•, sh<: was appointed to a position in the Trea!;urer·~ oflke.

187!?, Nov. 1. vVarren Huntington, poi<tmaster, Galena, Ill., to 1111lrnr,wn addressee. ''Yours recei,,ed. I will answer your letter very briefly such as I have
answt'l'ed a num ber of just such letters before. Gen. Grant while a citizen
of Gale11a never drank a g-lass of' liquor to my knowled1;e nor to the knowledge of of any man in Galma. No Copperhead or Democrnt in this place
has e,·er been foolish enough to make the charge and I will give a hundre[d]
dollars tlJ any man who wi ll prove that he Ever clr-ank a g lass of liquor or
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was intoxicate[d] while a resident of this c:ir_y."-ALS, l'\cya Morgan. William
Pittman, sheriff. JoDavies~ County, and H ector McNei l!, druggist, endorsed
lluntingrot1's stMl!met1t. Circuit Court Clt•rk vVilliam Rowley verified then:lit1bility of Huntington, Pittlllan, and Mc-Neill.-A DS, ibid.
[187'2, Nov.]. USC endor sement. "Lt. (-;rant was but Eleven years old when
the War bn,kc out-I le was nor a volunteer but was in the campaign & Scige
of Vicksburg when only thirtecn.''-AJ:: (undated), DNA, RG 9+, ACP, :n++
188!:I. \¥ritten on the docket of a form, dated Nov., 1872, registering Frederick Dent Grant as having had no vo lu nteer sen·ice during the Civil vVar.-

DS, ibid.
18W, J AN. r,_ Carie A. A.nsrecl. Sr. Louis. Mo., to USG. Ansted, the widow
of Q.lVI. Sgt. Tht)ma$ Ansted, .1~kt:d USG for any type of a1~si~rance he could
otter l)(;'r. [n HH-5, Ansted had met Lt. G1·a nt in Corpus Christi, Tex, "Cod
has been good to you. ht: ha:; blt:sseJ yo11 Ab1111cfo11tly ii; their not some situiltion whe r A woman of I•~ c<1n make an honest living ... If you could give
me ~omt:thing to do wich woukl n,,1ke my D eclinin,I{ <lay a little F'ret:r froHI
W;,int, the prauer of the vVidow and her orphan wou Id A~'. e nd tci the thmne
of Grace for their !{ind l3enifactor."-ALS, DNA, HG 56, D.C Applications.
There is 110 indication that she gai ned an appointment.
1873, FEil. 10. Henry Clay Mann, "Colored Man," Indianapolis, lnd., to
USG. "I am the tnan that was Gov Yates Servant at the time you got your
t;(nn111is~ion as Cl)l. cWt:r Goods RegimerH l r emaine<l with the Gnv untill
the expen1tion of his term then came to tht- City of lndianapcilis whl;'r I was
employC'd by Gen H ovey and Col. Warner as a Secret detective in the U.S.
St:rvice where [ remained until! the war wao over Since ,vhich time l have
been engaged in the practice of Medicine acurnalate Some property which l
was patriotic enough co lose it all, trying to defeat Tom I lendtrico for Govcncr of [n<liana rcfor enc to I !on Senator Morton and l lon .John Coubc::rn
Crmgr es~m:111 from this St:He. I wa~ born in Springfield Ill. formerly a Servant of Al,raha111 Linenn: with the references I would Say that if there i~ any
minor otlkes ,it the di~posal of you r F.xecelem:y p lease re111ber l11E' for the
appointment. I ,1 111 tolera bly well edrn;atcd and c.:an perform the duties of a
Small otfice"-ALS, DNA , RG 56, D.C. Applications. From 1805 to 187.'l. a
llenry C. Mann (col'd, or col or col.) is listed as a barber (and in ll:SH.'i-IR66
also listed as a physician) in the hiditmapolis City Direl'lory.
187S, FEB. :26. Mrs. Nellie 13. Gorascy, Germantown, Tenn., to USG. "I
hope I am not as sumin g too much by theus taking the liberty nf aJclrc.-ssing
you this letter, and, supposing you are often annoyed by just such missaries
I fear that this, like rnany others may be consigned to the wa~te paper box
;incl then I may be left in t ht: :same preJicament that I now m11. But to 1t1y
suqject and objett in writing, I am doing now what I had never expened tO
Jo, in Times pai:;t, but fon,l· of circuml<tances haYe Jriven me ro it My story
is the same o ld on e 'lost by the wa1·' and, now my d e;1r President. if you h;1ve
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it in _your heart as well as in your power, 1 hope you \\rill give me a hearing
and hea\-Cll will bless you for it. My losses were not heavy gas I owned no
real estate and was boarding at the time, the refore 1 have no 'cotton claim.'
\ Vhcn you r army wa.s in Oxford Miss your soldiers took from me a fine saddle horse, my own personal property. and o ne too that I had often refused
w st>ll to the Conft'derate .\-Oldien;. l made no dk>rt at the tlrne to rernver it,
having litt]<;: hope of doing scJ. The horse was valut:d at $250.0(). This was the
extent of rny losses Ht that time, but the fol lowing ~u11m1er a divi~ion of rava lry. 1 have forgotten the name of the;: commander, came again through QUI"
part of tht;: country ancl { tht>n w;is robbt>d of all { hnd to make rne comfortable in the way of clothing, bed dothinj!; &c.&c. indudinj!; a fine gtJld watch
val ued at ;i;J50.00. one hundred fifty dollars. I and my little boy was left without scarcely a ehange of dothing, but never until now have I eve11 tho111:ht of
making a ny appeal to you for remuneration in chis matter, I accepted this as
my share, consequent, and the resu lt of war. 1 am a northern born woman
raised in New York and J hope. a.ml ever.feel that you will consider this matter
favorably for had I not tome tO the ver y point when I felt that to you was my
rm ly charn:c for help, in an t'mergency. I should never have written you this
h~tter tllt'reby burdening you r already over taxed mind. T do not think my
losst:s amoullted t<) more than $1000, one thousand dollars but I am willing
w ;iccept of any amount you t>ffor to bestow upon me. I ,1111 supporting myself
and little ()nCs liy reaching and l have a ll 1 can to keep up. For the truthfulness of th is statement l can only re fer you to the best 111.'I n of our <·ountry but
unks~ you r~quirc it will not as I do not intend to mention this letter to any
one at present, nor in the future if you request it, as 1 know it might give you
further annoyance. I know that the Govemmenr can help me in this matter
and ncverfeel it, so through yoo und to yo u, l hm·e stated my c.;u~e t ruthfulJy
aml liincerely. I sha 11 await your 1·e ply with 11111d1 t111.tiel)' and pray at the samc
time that God will make your heart tender tmv<1rcls 111e and that this letter
may bring glad tiding to Yours ).fost Obediantly."-DNA, RG .9~. E 1'j5.
Bux 698.
187.'3, MARCH 15. Charles L. C. C,L~s, Receiver, Jackson, Miss., to USG. ''I
have the honor to apply for re11ppoi11lmi!nl as Heceiver qfPublic J\Jlomys at .Jad1son Miss. I believe that I have fairly discharged the duties of the position w1th
whidi your Excellenc,;y has hon(>rt;:d rne during the pnst fi.>ur yea rs, -s that 111y
re.ippo inrrm:nt would g .ivt;! genl;!ral satisfaction throughout the District. ln
~ttpport ofwhidi I respectfi11Jy cal l your attention to the endosed reco111111endati(ms from prominent R1e:p11hlic·ans of Mississippi,"-/\ LS, DNA, RG 1•8,
M Wl.-9, R ~ F .'176-98, Application Papers, Mississippi . Rel;ited pape1·s are
iliid. On th(! same day, Miss. St:nator Joseph Bennett wrntE' to USG. "I respectfully beg leave to recommend to your Excellency, for appointment of
receiver of public monies in the city of Jackson. Mi s., Mr. Geo. H. Clint,
an old citizen of the state, and a true republican. Mr Clint is a gentleman of
unblemished character, and is well qualified for the p()sition I le was a warm
s uppo rter of _your Excelleney in the late election. and if appointed, wi 11 make
a faithful and efficient officer. l le ha., recently been almost entirely pecunarily
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ruined by being burnt out in recent firs in the city of Ji1cks011. l, a few days
ago Signed a petition in favor of Mr. C.L.C. Cass, the present receiver and
an applicant for re-appoinnnent. At the time l Signed it I did not l'i.now that
Mr. Clint was an applit ant, if I had. I shou ld nor have signed Mr. Cassc,
pct-ition"-ALS, ibid. On March 19, USG nominated Cass to continue as receiv(;'r. On May 10, 1876, Cass wrote USG. "In January !<1st ... 1 forwarded
with t hat resignation a letter of rewm111e11dation nf Marion Camplit:11 as my
secessor-A t the reque~t of Mr. Campbell I authorize[dJ Mr Wells to hold
my rt:signation a short tillle to enable Mr Campbel I to gt:t togethcr ldtcr~
of recommendation from vadous Republ ictt ns of the Stnte t<J be fi led with his
application. From ~ome cause my former resignation ha:s not yet been laid
before you-and as f have entered into business arrangemts in New Orleans,
which render it impossible for me to attc·nd to the duties of the office of Rc:ceiver without considerable inconveniences & expense to myself: 1 feel compelled to forward to you direct a resignation taking etfc<'t on the 15th day of
next month, hoping that my successor may be appointed & qualified before
th,1t dtite-1 desire tl> renew my reton1mend:1tion of Mr Campbell as my ~ 11cce~s01~ Mr Campbell has been active & prnmint!nt in the Republican party
of Mi~s for the for the past seven years-havi ng serv(;'d in the L ower House
of tlw Legi.~!fltun: & for four ycars in thtt Sratc Senate. Ile is ;in ex officer of
the Fnlenil Ar111>-& as the Registe1· of the land oltice here & the Clerk of
the uffic-e are both e.r COl(/i:dr-ro/e soldiers I respectfully urg·c the propriety of
appointing an ex-federal soldit'r to the otfa:e of Receiver. After the last election in Mi:;s, Mr. Campbell was compellct.l for his per:.onally ~afety to leave
DeSoto county in the northern part of the state where he had resided for the
past seven or eight-years, & which he: had been the leading Republican during th;it ti1.11e. His appoi ntment as Heci<::ver would give needed employment
tonne of you r 1)ld soldie rs & one of yt'1ur ~incercst political frienus, against
whom { believe nothing t,,111 be sait.l truthti.il ly sait.l either per~onally CH' politieally-'"-ALS. ibid. Related papers are ibid.
1X7$, MAHCH ld. John S. Mosby, Warrenton, Va., ro USG. '' I beg to call
you r special attentio11 to the enclosed letter from Senator Lewis urging recognition of the claims of Major R.H. Carter a eitizcn of this County-Major
Car ter was one of the first-who came to my support after I announced my
purpose to suppor t y<n1. H e belongs to one Qf the oldeH & ino~t inftu(c'ntial
families in the Srntt'-is an experienced politician having ~erve<l ai< chairman in the Legislature for several ye,irs of one <Jf its most impl>rt,tnt rommittet:s. He senrt:d on Gt:nl. R.E. Lt:e's .~rnffin the late war. I le is qualified to
dischi:l rg(c' the duties ofa Resid<.'nt Minister, G~wernor {)fa Territory, or first
cl11ss Consulflte-Major Carter·s Address to rhe l'cople of Va-published by
the National Hepublican Committee was a q1lui1ble Ci!mpaigll document. You
will remember drnr I delivered to you some weeks ago ocher letters of leatliug Republicans urging Major Carter's appointment .. . L thank you sincerely
for appointing my young friend Spilman to West Point:·-ALS, DNA, RO
59, Letters of Application and Recommendation, Hayes-Arthur. On Dec. 10.
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.'\ J. Boreman also wrote on behalf of Richa rd H. Carter ofVa. for an appointmcnt.-ALS, ibid. Relate<l papers 11re ibid. On Dec. 12, Mo,a;by s poke ()fvisit1ng USG concerning a nother patronage issue. I bid. See JJUSG, 24,, 44.5-+6.
1873, MARCH 31.
Vice- President J lenTy \,Vilson to USG. Wilson r ecommended Cha1·les E. Behle, "a very intelligent and capable G erman gentleman•·
as U.S. Con~ul to .Jerusalem. Behle had rt'Cently assisted the USG ca mpaign
ettorts in Pennsylvania.- LS, DNA. RG .59, H ayes-A rthur Applicrttions. Related papers are ibid. There is no evidcnre he gained the poi-:iti(m. Frank $.
DeHass was the con~til th1111 J87.'3-1R7 k

18 7.'l, APR IL 7. To Le,·i P. Luckey. USG instructed Richard Curtin, a fa rm
worker 11t the Executive Ma11sion, to pick ttp a "fine stallion" in Orange
COL111ty, N.Y., a nd escort it to St. Louis, Mo. He also asks Luckey ro replace
Curtin in the scabies, preferably w ith "a young, i;inglc colored man too who
will live in the house.'1-ALS (facsimile), Steven B. Raab Autographs, D ec.,
~003, no. 7692. See P USG, 2'1•, 103- 4•.
18 7.'l, JUNE !10.
P.D. Mumford. Vlatldns, N.Y,, to USG. Mumford solicited
a ,ioh for Peter Gr0en, "a n)lored man" who claimed to lnwe known USG

at Fort Pillow. G ree11 "fe0ls old :ige <:rt>eping 011" and would prefer ,, b1;>tter
clilllate ~ud1 as that nfvVaslt i11gto11 D.C. IVTumford 1-ta te1- that G reem .. ha~ m)
lrnowfodge of tl1ls lX1111munication nor any idea of it.''-AT,S, ONA, RG 5G,
O.C. Applications. There is no indication in Green's fi le that he received a n
appointment.
187.'3. Aue, 1, USG endorsement ... Refered to the Sec:. of the Treas."-AES.
DNA, RG Sf, , Application~. 'Nrittcn on a letter e)f.lt!ly S J, frorn Mary Sullivan , vVashington, D.C.. to USG. Sullivan follow1;>d up a visit she made m
USG. Shl'. had asked for an appointment ar that meeting without s uccess.
''... I fondly hoped you would do sornething for rue, you remarked, that the
necessities of the person were considered. My papers s tated, that I had lost
an only Brother, by the war, and am thus left without a ny help in support ing
my ageJ parents (my Father being paralized.) therefore have some claim on
Government to a id me. I have been notified that my examillf1ti<)ll was gooJ
lt;l\·ing exceeded the standard required, but r did not receive an t1ppoi11t111ent.
I thoug-ht that ve ry strang-e, when ther e were twe nty-one appoi nt menti;
made, to fill twelve vac-a ndes. now Mr. Pre;;iclent r tk1 beg and implo re of
you, please do S(m1cthing for me, im'l ce<l I am begging for bread, I have n(J
employment and will soon be without the means of procuring even the necessaries of life. for my parents. 0 you who are rich know not what it is to
strnggle with pm·erty. Yem are the Head of DLlr Nation, I have always heard
you were kind and generous. evc-r disposc·d to favor the needy. One line from
you to the Secretary will secure me a position. Lt wi ll cost nothing, only the
stroke of your pen, I cannot think you will refuse so small a boon, 0 please
do thi1t much for me. I leaYcn wil I reward you for so g reilt ah art of Cha rity,

and my g rateful prayers will be daily offered to the throne of Grace for you
11nd yours."-ALS, ibid. Related paper 11re ibid. Sullivan's file indicates tlrnr
she withdrew her application on October 17, 1877.
18,.'J, OcT. 2!.!.
Levi 13cardsley. Muskegon. Mich.. to USG. "Personal ...
Many ye,ll's ago, when you were $tutione<l at Sacketts H,1 rbor, and Lieut Ed
Underwood was at Oswi;:go, (then my place or residence) I, t hough you r junior by several years, had a slight al'quaintance with you, Probably you do
not rememlilc!r 1111;:, thm1gh on Slc!vcral ncca.~inns within the past few years, I
have lllet you in Washingtnn, and it Sf.fl/led as though ynu htid a r ecollectio))
of my features, although we did not speal<. Pe:rhap~ you may remember me
as the cousin of Miss Beardsley to whom Lieut Underwood was then paying
11ttentio11, for, if I remember correctly, we conjointly 'thorned' U11derwood in
regard to his attachment. H e subseqL1ently married Miss Beardsley. L mention this mcrdy as a po~sible rcminder.-Aclversity C'amc upon me in Oswego.
a few years later and I became poor. Since then 1 have engaged in Yarious
pur uits ,vithout success. I was honornbly discharged from the army, on accoun t of w0tm<l ri;:cciveu in line of duty, being at tht! time a Captain in the
!:Nth N. Y. Vol. infantry. T then wns appointed under Mr. Lincoln, to a position in (>nc <)f the Department~. and finally rt:.~igncd a~ a speci,il Agt of the:
P. O. Dept, in the Spring of 18G9. My business here has proved a fai l11re and
I finJ myself now without muc-h 1:!Xc:epting a family of young children. At the
suggestion of my wile (a grand-<laL1ghter of old Capt Ford. Sackett's Harbor),
I tal<e the liberty of plainly asking for any appointment under the Government. My record, I trust is good in every particular. Politically [ am nothing.
In 18Gfl my ,ote was withe\'d. Go\'crnor Seymou r having been a personal
friend of my late lionor<::'.d father. an<l myself. In I87Q, 1 tiicl not \'0te for Nfr.
G1'rl'l~y. Plea.~c excuse the liberty I have takcn."-A LS. DNA, RG 5o, D.C.
Application~. There is no in<licatiun that Reartlsley receivei,J ,1 position.
1873, DEc. 7. AleX_ander H. Stephens, Wa:shington D.C. to USG. "l adfd]ress
you these lines in bclrnlf of Mi s Sue Hami lton Owen <>f Georgia who will
hand them to you in person-Miss Owen is daughter of Hon. Allen F. Owen
formerly a member of Congress from Gcorgi11 anJ one of the noblest men who
C\'er li\'ed-His family has been left almost penniless by the Viar-He was
It i m~elf de\'Oted to the Un ion i11 the great struggle in I H!'i0-he was Stricken
with paralysi:< in 1859, before the !are troubles-Thi:, much I <lf:'em it proper
tu say of Miss Owen's fan1ily-T have l{nown her from her childhood-She
now wants s1u.:h po:<ition in publil." employment as is assignee.I to ladicts of her
Status and qun)ifkations-l need not s:1y that she is in all re;;pecr~ equul to
any of the class rcfcrecl to now iJ1 the employment of the Govert in any of the
Departments-And as one can very properly do fo r anothe1·, in such matters
what he can no t do for himself. I ask tha t, if it is your power to have any duty
assigned her in any of the Departments, which she can discharge, yoLt will
have it so assigned-She has an aged and infirm Mother to support, or ar
least. to aid in supporting-She is indeed in need, and I deeply sympathize
with her in her[-]-She writes an elegant hand and writes fast-She has
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heretofore had a place in the Auditor Service, but displaced to mal<e to make
rnom for som{' othe1~not howevc:r for .my want of capacity or fidelity in
the discharp;e of her duties-.! do not however ask for her restoration to her
former place: only that she be assigned to some place s uitable to her qualifications if you can so order consistently with your sense of official duty."-ALS.
DNA, RC .5G, D.C. Applkations. On July 1,r;, 187-'I•, Gn111t s<:nt a note to the
SPcretary of State s upporting Owens' appointment. Sec PUSG, ~•I·, 5(;-!'ii,
lul,G.
IR7-I,, JAN, 10. Gen, Philip H. Sheritlan to Gen. Willi:11n T. Sherman. ·'Govener Davi~ ofTe:xas Anticipates that the Govcrner & Leg;islaturc. Elected by
l+im recently uoder t he law declared unconstitu by the Supemc Court of the
State will probably meet in Austin 011 Tuesday Next, and attempt by force to
get possession of the State Government-He asks Gen'] Aug-u r to pre\'enc
thi8 by the use of United States troops. Gen·! Augur has declined unless under order from the President l have sustained .him in this positi.on."-ADfS
(telegram sent), DLC-Philip 11. Sheridan. On Jan. 12. Sh1c:ridan tekgraphed
Brig. Gen . C!tristopht!r C . Augur, Sa11 Antonio, Tex. USG had "nn instru,tions to give on the su~jec-t matter:·-ADS (telegram sent). ibid. See PUSC,

'25, 9-11, Dn- lDn.

lSH, F1w. 10. Governor AJelht!rt Ames an<l Lt. Governor Alext111cler !,.
Da\'i!! of Miss .. 1.1/ al., to USG. "We, the undersigned, would most respectfully
request the appointment of Eugene 11. McMichael of \Vilkinson County.
Miss., as Register of Public Lands for this State, in place of R.C. !{err, the
present ineurnbcnt. Mr. McMichad is a deserving. hard working Republican,
in harmo11y with both the pre!;ent NationaJ and State Adn1inistration. whi le
the present i11G11111hent is not, and we t!arncstly recomnu.:nJ the ,lrnngc."-DS
('W signatur<:s), ONA, RG 1·8, Appointment Paper~. Mi~s. On Feb. 97, D;wis
wrote to USG. "1 take this method of ful ly endorsing R.C. Kerr as a True
Republican and one that commands the contidence of the Republicans with
whom he is acquainted. 1 s igned the petition ~~r McMithacl through misapprehension. I now H.espectfuJly request that fl.C. l{err be retained as Register
of che U.S. Land Office feeling satisfied that ir will give .,otisfaC'tion"-LS.
ibid. On March ·.l-. U.S. Representati\'e George C. Mcl{ee of Miss. wrote to
USG, "I herewith enclo,;e petitions and remonstrances against the removul
of R.C. l,c1-r, ati Register of Land OHfoe at Jackson, Miss. I have filed other
petitions \\'ith th<:' Secy of Interior ... These prow his personal and political
·w orth, while his official worth is as wel l proved by -~his recor<l in the Land
Oflke ... "-LS, ibid. Relatetl pap(;'rs ore ibid. 011 Feb. 13, 1877, USG non1inatetl Ric-lu1ru C. !{err, first appoinrecJ in 1873 , to continue as registt.:r. See
PUSG, 25, 15,n-5911.
187-1·, MARCH. Ga. State representative Madison Davis, f.l al., Aclanta, Ga.,
to USG. " vVc the undersigned, are colored men now in attendance upon the
U S Court for the Northern District of Georgi;i as jurors. We are not unmindful of the efforts of llon Henry P Farrow the U S Atty in Georgia. by
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which colo red men were one year ago placed for the first time i11 the j ury
b0x in t his State. Unril he made a Jt"termined effort in behalf of th(' tnlored
people of Georgia, no colored man was permitted to serve as a juror even in
the United States Courts. I le is the man we tee! indebted to for the exi~tence
of colo red Jurors. Until he became U S Atty the l{u Klux in Georgia had
never been prosecuted, but he has convicted, and punished them bot11 in the
Northern an<l Southe rn Distril'ts nf Gt!orgia. To him mo re tha n any other
ma n in Geo,·gia do our colored people loo k for advice. and protection. and as
we see in the papers a g rcat J eal about Iii~ being r t'mOYe<l fn1m office, we desire to s,1y it is in o ur opinion t he earnes t wish of the Re p11blicans of Gt>orgia
that he be kept in his present office. 'vVe 11re not s urprised at D emocrats for
seeking to stril<e him d own but the Republicans would be g rieved at it."-DS
(7 s ig na tures), DNA, RG 60, Lcttt::rs to the Attorney General, Miss. O n
March 17, C.1-1. Morgan and A llen Barley, jurors, wrote to USG. " \Ne d esi re
to state tha t we are colornl jurors now in 11ttcndancc. ·1:tttd on the U.S. cour t
in Atlanta; and sec in eYery news paper that the democracy a re t ry ing to get
you to remove Col. 11. P. Farrow from the office of U.S. Dist Attorney. Vve
would never have Geenj11r()r~ but for his dforts as all ol·lker in nu r behalf an<l
the colo red people ~o unde rstand it; und the colo red people feel that while he
i~ in t hey will be protectt"d and gt:!t their ri)!;hti-, fttttt-Oe-~lcetl-; and we
humbly pray you to keep him in hi., present o1lke"- L S, ibid, C hristopher
.Jordan, '·a rnlored man & 111inistt'r.'' Lumpkin , Ga., wrote to USG. "\Ve a:,
,·epublknns of St«:!wart County request of you to re-appoint He nry. p_ Far rm,.
Esqr of the City of Atlanta, Ga. to the o ffice of the Unitnl States Attorney for
the D istrict of Georgia. 'vVe believe he has been faithful and affec tionate officer.'·-ALS. ibid. See PUSG, 2 .<1, .'15:1: '.!6, 5.', 6-58.
18711•, APR IL 26. .Julia Dent Grant to lklc n O ent. "I have bet!n thinking it
woiild be a goud dt>al of tr o uble & expense for you to h<1ve to have a dress of
white silk mack up for Madgee to wea re for only a few hours at Nellies wedding & thought to offer her (the use of) a very elegant w hite s ill, f ha,·e. I
have enough to malw the high waist & will have it made as soon as she ~·omcs
dow11 The skirt I will h ave trimmed exactly like the other young ladys who
wait on my Nellie. If i;hc docs not care to have me do thi~ (Tho ugh I think
it i t is the ver y best arrangement conside rin g ever y thing) The other -g-i-Fh
Bridesmaids ha ve & .tre o rde ring their dresse$ at Mr~ M A D o ug lass. No
1$ Ea~t seven teenth street N . York. The price s he charges t he young lady:;
is $ 110 for the dress & flnwl:!rs eve,·y thing co111pleet. If you pri:frr tu o rder
a dress from Mrs. Do ug lass I think it had better lie done rig ht away. An<l if
you will .tc;cept my offer I will give o rde1·s immediately to have 111y white ~ilk
prepared for Ma<lgee Please let me knnw at once how you dici<lc. Nellie is m
be ma rried. The '21st of M ay at Eleven Oclock A M-l hope you & Fred will
be down of course you w ill. Nellie Sharpe has gone to New Orleans Will
be back in time for the wedding. We thought it would do her good the trip.
She is not atall wdl. The wedding is to be very quiet 11s both families arc
in m ournin g. So we hal'e it in the morning with love to Madgee & 13rothe1·
Fred.'--A LS, USGA.
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18 H, SEPT. JS. USG card. " Will the Sec. of the Treas. please see M~j.
L. Thomas Jr. son of Adjt. On. Thomru. now retired? He "vish to a [s)k for a
place for which he has complied with the civil service rules in asking for. Maj.
Thomas was Capt & Bv t. Major in the regula r Army at the elosc of d1e war.
but resigned soon afrcr to e nter into pri\'atc business." -ANS, D NA, HG 56,
Applicatio ns. On Deeernber 8, 18 7:J, Tho ma~ applied for u derk position in
t he Treasury Dept. by ''the rules of the Civil Ser vice"-A LS , ibid. On Sept.
19 Tho rn;is was appointed clerk, ~nd A udi tor's Office.

l SH, Ovr. Hl. John A. Bingha m, U.S. M inister, T okyo, J,1pun to USG.
"This will btc' hancJe u to you t ogether with another letter from me to you,
by my friend General Myers. You will notice in my othe r communication
that I have cndcavorct.l to acquaint you wi th the tricks resorted to by eertai n
European agen ts in Russia & \ Nashington to strike at you r policy in J apan
by a general complai nt against my official actio n here. These 1111k11ow 11 accusers do not state wherein I have done any thing of which a j ust man should
complain. I do not s tate more of this , hoping that my other letter which will
be handed to yo11 uy G eneral Mye rs will e nable yo11 to posst;,•s.~ you rself of all
that is me ant by this howl of European agtc•nts. The fact is the United States
of America is a stamling menace to Europt:;in <'>ppression and hence the excessi\'e jealousy of euc h and al 1 of the E uropean States. l s11ppoi;e a~ ,1 ma n T
can su r vivi:: thei r clamour but can the imerests of the UnitecJ States be protected against thei ,· ~ecret combinations & intrigue;;i' Can A meri,,in Representatives a broad fully meet the Secret complaints made in gt'.neral terms to
United States oAicialsi> T o be s ure the State D epa1:onent \1iJI brin~ to notice
what reaches him, but it can be that un)rnown & un- named o fficials ar c to
rnmpluin ,·erba lly of A rrn:.' rican Representatives to American o lfit.:ials of thd r
poliry? They would havt· A1m:rica art upon t he ir cJel'latio n a nd according by
their sense ofj ustice I woLtld have America act upon her own sense ofjustice
and in her foreign policy open to whatever i rig ht and s ubmit to no thing
that is wron g. As I unde rstand it this is your policy in Japan and I haYc su bstantially followed it. Genl. Myers & Col Lyford ha\'e acqui tted t hemselves
[w] ith g reat c redit in the delicate duty a~signed ro them of p resenting you r
g ifts to H is 111.;1jesty, The E n,pemr- The bearing of Gen' !. M yers in the prese nce of the E mperor & of hi~ Mini~ters of St.ate 1-vas that of t he gentle man &
scildier. These gl;'ntle 111en have by tbeir intercour,;e with the .Tapunese o thtials
left a good impres:<ion favnn1ble tn t hem & to the U.S. it would bt: a g reat
pleasure to 111e to kno w yoLI!· v i1;:ws however b riefly expressed of the matters prese nted in my ui~patd-1 No 1:11-M Jate 6 th Od. to Mr Fish- Glad of
your success thus far in the administratio n of the government of o ur common
country, and sincerely dc:&iring that in the future as in the past you may comma nd & receive the s uppo rt of the people of the United States, .. . ''-AbfS
(2), Milton Ron~hcim, Cadiz, Ohio. Sec PUSG, 24,, •HH; 25 , i-1•8-~9; Bingha m
to Hamilton Fish, O ct. 6, 1874•, DNA, RG E,9, Diplo matic Despatches, Japa n ;
Erving E. Beauregard, Bingham r!f the I lilts: Politician and Di;,to111al E xtrnordin111y (Ncw York. 1989), p. 152 . See P USG, -2r., 24811-4•911.
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18H. DEc. 6. .John Russell Young, New York City, to Adam Badeau, consul
gen., London. " In revising the archivcli of The Herald we do nnt finJ such a
sketch of General Grant as Mr. Bennett would like to print in the event of
his death. Could you not write for us an artidc two or three i.:olumns Jong.
as the event might be? Could not you write a sketch giving an exact view
of hi!$ character, lite, genius, just the exact man as he lived? T his would be
to bt: used in the 1::Yet1t of hi:; death, anJ tO be, of rourse, more per~onal anJ
desniptive, habits of lite in the field. I make this s uggestion to you knowing
you r affection for Grant, and knowing y(rn would be )!;lful to uo it as a labor
of love. At t ile same time The Herald will gladly p,ty you frir it...."-ALS,
M l I. On Feb. 16, 1875, Young again wrote to Badeau. "I haw your letter of
the 21st January. I am very sorry you cannot do t he sketch of Gen. G rant, as
l know you would write it with affection and a perfect lmowledge of the subject. I hope you wi ll think better of your dcrermjnation, and if you have any
idle time on your hands send me something to be added to th<: sketch of the
General. A little coloring from ym1r hands, based upon a knowledge of his
chllracter, j1tst now would be val11ttble indeed. r saw Porter the other day riding up from vVa;;hington. Ht! reports the President r1;; very well . .. ··-A LS,
See PUSG, •Hi, 1,3.'3.
1875, SEPT. 'l9. Amdia Nelsun, Knoxvi lle, Tenn., tu USG. "A llow me to first
apologize for this intrusion upon your mo~t precious time, but ne<.:essity compels me to do it. I am a colored girl, my parents are both dead and lam oblige
to earn my own support. I knuw thllt I go beyond the bound;s of propriety,
by thus addressing one who is an entire stranger and so far my suµcrior, but
when in need our pr ide is ~ome what forgotten and we arc oblige to be a little
hulllble. but if you deem that 1 ha\·e comn1itted a great error in addressing
you please forgive me_, and look upon my case with pity. l have long desired
a situation that would pay well so I could live comfortably and lay by a little
so that I might some day be able to get a little more education, but there i~
nothing here by which a girl or (colored) woman can support herself; and as l
have heanl of so many women b~ing employed in the Patent offic(•, Treasury
Jepartrmmt and Post office, the iJcti struck me that perhaps you might g·ive
a pl.le~• in one of the houses. Now please if you ean give 111e a ~ituation, but if
you Jo approve nf'what I hil\'e done forgive and for )!;Ct A speedy an~wer will
b(;' V(;'1·y ac(eptable to 0 11(;' who i~ in need. I c,111 bring reco111111endations of my
character if you require... . lf' I do wrong in asking this favor do plasc do
not expo~e for I do not mean any ha r m but my situation has ('aused me to be
so l>o!J."- ALS, DNA, RG 56. D.C Appliuitions. There u; no indi...:ation that
Nelson received a position.

187.:;, OcT. '27. USG, endorsement. .. H.efered to the Sec. of vVar" vVritten
on a lt'tter from Marcie Elliotte, Washington, lJ.C. to USG. "Permit me· to
introrlure my,;elf a;; Mi:-;s Marcie Elliottc, the Grand Jm1ghtl!r of Gen I JI ugh
McClelland, of Pittsburgh P:1-,1nd the orphan Lhiughter of J. VV. Elliotte
U.S.A . who 11ervcd as Chaplain from JX62-JR(l5 , the year ofhi~ death. I 11111
the niete of John McClell,ind uf Covington l~Y. who married Fannie Ren-
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shaw-a relative of Mrs. Grant. I am also a llieceof.lames McClelland U.S.A ..
who married Anna Barnes of Philadelphia Pa. In writing this to yo11 r t:xccllency I am anxious to procure for myself a position in some of the Depts. as
my Sister and self arc entirely dcpendu1t upon our exertions; allll the child of
so long a line of soldier ancestry, naturally turns to a Soldier President and
usks for help. \,Vi l! Your Exct'llency plef1se g ive me some aid in the matter'
Indeed the need i~ VI!!)' great." A LS, DNA, RG 107, E ~oY. Se::e PUSG, %,
.'i39.

1875, DE<.:. l'l. Kels<:y Hudson, Padut:ah, l\y., to USG. "Si r it is with g rate
Reluctance I Ass1Jre you that I take the Liberty of Addres:,;ing you vVithout
the Necessary Letter of introduction generally Expected on SLtch An occasion But Permit me to State that I Am a Colon! man And As their Never Has
Aney thing given to A Colord man in this Part of the State 1 did Not think it
Rong to Ask it 'vVould Be grately Receive B!!y me it matter& Not Llow Samll
it might Be I Can get All the y;1uchers that v\1ill J3e Hequird Showing that 1
Am A tur<: Supporter to the Republid,ing Party ... Sir Will you Be Kintl A
Nuffto An.swer"-ALS, DNA, RG fiG, D.C. Applications. A 'T'n:asury Dt'pt.
olticial initialed the applit'. ation with the words: "no plai.:e.''
1875, D u;(;. 16. Governor Adelbert Ames, Jackstin, Miss., to USG. "I take
g reat pleasure in recommend in~ .Jud~c Hoht J. A kr1r11 for appointment tn
a federal position. He has been a republican here where it costs no little ro
c..-xpress republican semiments and during the late election he was a registrar and performed his duties faithfully, when to do so was fraught with persona l danger. I earnestly recommend him for some appointment satisfactory
to him.''-ALS. DNA. RC •1•8 . Appointment Pap<c'rs. Miss. On June Q, 1876.
USG mm1inated lfobert .I. Akorn to replace Charles L. C. Casi- as Recei,·er of
Public Mon ies in Jackson, Miss. Sec P US(;, 2-1<, •l•.Y.'i-!W.
1876, J AN. 19. .J.S. Hemenway. Westboro. Mass .. to USG trying to secur e
a pension for his brother Otis. The- Hemenways' father had received a pension for service during the 'vVar of 1811.!. ''My llrother has two honorable discharges from the Governemnt and came home a Blind Man to a family of 9
children to support and no pension and no\1 has to be led round by one of his
diildren with a B,1skett on one arm with short Strings and pins trncl other
small things ro sell ro support hi1< ti:1111ily. Now that is not right noso if there
wa~ anyone in that war that ought to have;\ p(;'nsion it is Otis Hen1<:nway he
went with his own free will"-ALS, RG 1•8, Letters Rerd. Misc. Div. DNA .
Otis Hemenway lrnd st-rved in the ~l'lncl Mass. Infantry Regi ment and lutt-r in
the 10th Regiment, Vcttran Reserve Corps. He received II pension.

187fi, MARCH 22. USG endorsement. "Referee! to the Postmaster Gn. Thi:; is
one of the class of cases we want attended to e,·en if it involves the rerno\'al of
some one who did not serve hi,;- country in its trouble:·-AcS, DNA, RG .:i6,
Application. Written on a March letter from John 13. Simmons to Postmaster Genentl Murshall .Jewell. ·• r have the honor to ,tpply to you for ,1 position
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in your D epartment. 1 have been employed in the Heating and Ventilating
department o f the H ouse of Rcpn·sentatives fnr the pas t eight yean, and wa~
discharged from my position by the Clerk of the present Congress for being a
re publican- I can refer to I Ion. 8cl. McPherson, larc Clerk of the I lo use. for
ability & fai thfulness-I ser ved three yea rs in the Union Army-"-ALS, ibid.
Reh1tt'd p<1per,; ;ire ibiri. S\rnmons held ~everal otlices, beginn\ng in 1877.
Governo1· Ruthe rford R. Hayes, Colunibt1;;, Ohio, tci USG.
vVilliam E. Sweet in the :;er vice <luring the war for the Union.
He was H ,·ery brnve and effic\ent soldi~r, wlw~e merit:; niised him altho ug h
quite young, from the ranks tn the conmiand of a r.0111pa11y. He was serio usly
disabled by wo unds, and on the whole was one of the most conspicuo usly
de,,-er\' ing soldiers l have known. 1 therefore specially request your favorable consideratio n of his a pplication.''-Copy, DNA, RG 5fi, Applications.
On April I 1. 1876. .lames A. Gadidd, Washington, D.C., favorably endorsed
this letter.-Copy. ibid. Related papers ibid. Sweet held several governmental
posts until his resignation in 1880.
1876, f\rnn. !i.

·'r knew Capt.

1876 , APllll. (i. use. "To all who m th ese Pres(;'lltS shall C'Qnu~, Greeting,
vVhcn.:M, at the June term, A.D. 1875, of the Unitt!d States Dist rict Cnllrt
for the thin! judicial District of rhe Territo ry of New M exico, o ne John R.
Bolton was ronvi(:ted of failing to pay t he rt!lail liquor dealers' tax, and was
sentenced to bl' imprisoned for thirty clays, a nd to pay a fine of one hundred
dollars;-And w hereas, the execution of this ~entente was, by the Court, s uspended;- And whereas, his pardon is recommended by the Judge who presided
at the trial, and by the UniteLl S tates Attorney, upon the ground of absence of
criminal intent: Now, tht'refore. bt' it known that I. Ulysses S. Grant. f>re~ident of the Ut1iteJ State~ of A me rica. in roni:;iJe ratio n of the prn111ises, diver s other good and SLrfficient reasons are there unto moving, do hereby grant
to the said John F. Bolton, a foll and unconditio nal pardon. In testimony
whereof. l have hereunto signed my name and caused the seal of the United
Scares to be affi xed. Do ne at the City of\,Vashington, this Sixth J ay of Apri l,
A.D. 1870, and of the Inde pendence of the United States the one hundredth.
By t)1c l'resident. U.S. Granr I lamilton Fish. Secretar y of Statc"-DS (fac~imilc). llnu lc Rare Books & Autngraphi-. Loi- Angele,~. Calif

J87fl, .h .1 1.Y :11. USG endorsement. ·'referred to t he Set.:. of War for investigation."-DNA . RG 92, E !!!~5, Box 6'17. W ritten on a lette1· of July~,, I from R.F.
Ilun ter to USG. llunter, an agent of the Qua r terma:-ter Dep11 rtment, questioned t he "official character" of Gen. Montgomery M eigs. Hunter claimed
that Meigs interfered wi th the investigation against atto rneys William Pt ttibonc and W illiam Fitch. In Dec., JS75 , Hunter began investigati ng allegedly
fa lse claims that Pettibone and Fitch had made agai nst the United States.
Hunte r accused M eigs of showing the resulting reports to Pettibone. "These
repo rts, wit h the accompa nying scores and other e\'idcnce. developed s uc h a
l'ta rtli ng and extendctl field of corruption," Hunter rnntended. Meigs soon
discharged Hunte r fr()m his duties. See P USG, 25, H-7.
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187(i, OcT. Il l. 11.obe:rt H. Milroy, Olympia, Washingto11 Territory, to USG.
•·t,nowing that it is your rule not to read lettt:rs upnn the subject ufappointments to office, but also knowing that you, and those about you, have a warm
feeling for old Union Soldiers; and hoping that this feeling may lead to an
exception to your said rule, and cause this letter to come under your eye. And
being impelled by necessities and t·irc.:u111$t,1111.;es that ure mortitjing and very
1111plc.:asant, I v1:mture to briefly tre~pass upon your notic:e.-Yot1 did me the
fovor one yea r ago last August. (ovl;'r a year ;iftl;'r tile c1boli cion of my ofike as
Supt. Intl. Affa W.T.) tri nominatL' nw to the t)Hfoe of U.S. Indian Agent for
the ,ibove named Agern;y, l gave bond aJ1d tool, chHrge <>f the Ag<:ncy-Oct.
18th 1875. and felt s ure I would be confirmed , as I knew that there could
be no truthful o~jection to my honesty- capabil ity, deserts &c. 111 orde1· to
make my confi rmation s ure (ai- I thought), I wrote two U.S. Senators, durtng the last session of Cong r ess, to look after the matter, and recd, answer
that they would sec to it. So I felt easy and thoughr nothing more of it till a
short time ago, I recd, a letter from the Comr Ind. Alts. informing me that
in consequence of t he U.S. Senate havi ng fai led to take nction on my 110111inatio11 as U.S. Ind. Agent, my connection with that office c:easeJ nn the 16th
of Aug. hist, tht• clay Congress adjourned; acrnrding to Sec. 1760, of the Rl'11ised Statutt:s, :mu that sinrc the date !laid office rt:maincd in abeyance till
you would fi ll it by another appointment. Tile Hem. Comr knowing that I
had always honc,;tly and faithfully discharged my officia l dutiet<. at the same
time kindly informed me tha t he had, with the consent of the H on. Secy. of
the Interior, continued me in ('harge of this Agency as Farmer till an Agc·nt
ts appoimed.-Now honored sir, you can renominate me to said Agency, or
to some other better office, and not subject me to the motification & pain of
being thrown out of office by t he negled of politid;:ins. and of ueing tt1rned
out like an old horse in a barren sandy desert, wholly destitute· of any me11ns
for the s upport ofmy family and self-[ served my country through two wars
faithfully. 1 am now over 60. No one who ever knew me well, ever doubted my
honesty or capability.-! am without means and too old to begin a new busine;,s for a living. An appointment by you is my only available bal'l"ier against
the 111ost painful want."-ALS, DNA, RG J.8, Appointment Papers, Washington T erritory. On Nm·. S, ll.S, Senato1· Oliver P. Mor ton of Tnd., wrote w
USG. "I would be pleased if Gen. R. 11. Milroy could be reappointed agent for
the Puyallup, Nesqual ly and <>ther Indi,111 t ribes, or to some good position in
Washington Territory. Commanding him to ynu r favorable considen1tio11 ..."
-LS, i&id. On Del'. 11, USG r<:-nominated Milrny, and he ~ervecl as un Indian agent for the next ten yearn.

187fi, Dr::c. 13. To Secretary of tht· Interior Zad1ariah Chandlt:r. ''\,Viii ynu
please hal'e the charges against the two land officers lately suspended in Utah
t'Xamined-said officers having an opportunity to be heard-with the , ii:w
of seeing if injlL',tice has been done in either case, and of correcting the same
if it ha~."-A LS. DNA, RG 48, Appointn11::nt Paper::;, Utah Territory. On
March lo, 1875, USG nominated Oli,·er A. Patton as land office rcgistTar,
Salt Lake City. On Oct. 29, lti76, Rachel E. Pattnn, cousin of USG, wrote to
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USG from Salt Lake C-ity. ''I have been very much troubled for the past few
days by the summary manner in which ynu suspended my husband from office. It seemed a poor reward for the vig-orous efforts he has made to compel
the rnonnons to regard the law.~ of the United States. by ~uch efforts too
that his life has been threatened & endangc.rcJ constantly, in:mlted even in
my presence rm the str(;'ets:· She llsks for an investigation of the Morn,ons
and "th<::n reinstate my hui;band that he might resig:n ... I undt!rStand that
my husband telegraphed you ,1gain w-clay. Fo r heaven·s sake do hinr j ustic-e,
thi~ is all I ask. Please answer ifllllt bricfiy"'-A LS, ihid. On October .'lo, Oliver A. Patton sent a tt'legram to USG. "A 111 happily assurred Speeiul ,1gent
Kaighn has not bee;:n only intimate with Mormons immediate investigation
demanded." T elegram received 7:J g PM, ibid. On Nm·. 18, Patton wrote to
USG again attacking George W. Emery, the governor oftht territory, citing
him for unlawful conspiracy with the Monnons. On D ecember !!3, Pattern,
\,\lashington, D.C. again wrote to USG. "Ye,;terday I was called upon without
an insta nts notice, to reply to the charges against me without ever having
seen the tabulatC:'CI statement. My keen anxiety to return homl', a nd be with
my wife in h<cr confin<::mcnt, in the opinion of my friends, probably overbore
my pnrdence. ,ind without rhe prt"sence of a fri.e nd even \\'hen T was forc-ed
into an investigation that I ,v.1s <entirely unprepart!d for. I Ira\'(' this morning cc1refully considered every charge, and um prepured to ,rnswer each und
<every (me of th<::m fol ly, and ai; I believl' to your enti re ~atisfactinn ronsc-io11:,
of having done nothing of which I shmrld be ashamed; an<l 1 trust that you
will give me an opportunity co vindicate my c haracter...."-LS, ibid. On ,Jan.
~, 1877, USG nominated Barbour Lewis to replace Patton. On the same day,
USG nominated Moses M. Banc as receiver, Salr Lake City. Utah, to replace
Vulentine M. C. Silva, See PVSG. iG. !276-79,
1876, DEC. 19. John Tyler, Jr., to USG. A se(Tetury to his t~1ther during
Tyler's presidency in the early lf:HOs, the younger "lyler al~o served the Confederacy during the Ci\'il War as an Assistant Secretary of 'War. Here, 'ly ler
asks USG for a district judgeship in Florida, claiming the endorsement 1>f the
State Republican Committee. He writes to USG: "f look to you rself almost
exclusively as the l1opc of the Nation - as the ab!iolute t·ontinuing neces~ity of
the Nation." USG did not appoint Tyler. Jr.. to the judgeship, but he did give
him a mino r pt1st in the Talla,hus,;(;'e [nternal Revenue Burem1,-Synopi:is,
R11ilsplit1111; Sale 10, ~009. See PU,':iCi, 28, ,i,,1,r1-•Hln, 146n.

187,, .1,,:-i. 10. Di111id E. Si('klcs, New York City, co USG. Sickle~ rct0111111eJ1ded Ge11(;'1·iil H. Edwin T1·em,1in kw the po~ition of Distri~:t Attorney.
Sickles clailllt.'d ht! would have lobl,ie.J for Tremain in pcr~m1 b11t, "the public
mention ofmy own name in connection with this Office would have made my
visit tO Washington Embarrnssing."-ALS (facsimile), eBay, June ~2. ~lOOli.
Tremain frequently litigated both for and against the government.
1877, MAY ~9. To Mayo1· A. Barclay 'vValker, from Liver pool. Enp;land. "' [n
acknowledging courte:,ics already received from the citizens of Liverpool and
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yourselfperscmally will you permit me to ask that Gen. B:1deau, Consul Gen.
of the U.S. at London, and formerly my aide: may be included in your i11\ itation on the occasion of my next visit, .lune 28111."-AL (partial facsimile), Lyo11
& Turnbull, Sale No. LT!o.9. Jan., Q007. no. J!-)H. Sec PUSC, £8. 2S.'J- f.M,.
1877, MAY .gi. J.C. Banc;mft Davis, U.S. minister, Berlin, Germany, to USG.
"'The English papers brought by last 11ighti; post tell us that Mrs. Grant and
you ha ve arrived in London, after a reception in Liverpool which must have
gratified you, a1< it certainly did your fril!nd~. Mn,. Daviil a11d I hope that )'l)U
mean soon to c;ome this way, trnd let u~ sht1w that we re member with gratitude ynur nwny ki11Jnesses to me ill trying t imes. Some weeks since I wrote
to the New Secretary of St,1te, (who seems to be reforming all that my old
Chief did as we thought :;o well) that I was prepared tu g i\C~ up this place. We
hope to be able to get off about rhe Jst Sept, although we have not yet heard
from head quarters. Thi~ intdligcm:c: is yet confidential. If you arc coming
to Berlin ( hope ym1 will do it before we leave. The size of o ur house forbids
us to imitate Pierrepont'!. hospit.ility: but we can assure you ofa hea rty welcome, a11J can promise yot.1 t hat nothing will be spareJ on our part to make
your stay as pleasnnt to you as it i:;ertrtinly wi ll b'-' to us. The annual S<a!pte111licr measures arc to taint place in the Rhone Country ... ."-A LS, !CarhS. See

PUSG, 28, !.!13, 21W-\l7.
1877. Nov. 7. To Caroline 0. Pope, from Paris, France. "On examin.ition T
find that it is to-morrow eveni ng~thursday the 8th-that Mrs. Gram and
I am engaged for the Italian Opera. ff the you ng ladies will be here by eight
in the evening we will be mo!lt happy to sec them to the Opera. 11ml back
at the hotel at the dose."-ALS (fac~imile). John Wilson Manuscript~ Ltd..
No. Qc?J.'10, QOOG. See PUSG, 28, sis.
1879, F ED. 1°k Presitknt Rutherford B. I Iayes, Washington, D.C., to Georgt
W. Childs. ''Dear Sir: 1 am anxious to get for this ho use a portrait of Gen
Grant, 11nd if it is not practicahle to consult hi.s, or hii; family"s wishes, I prefer to procure a portrait now without waiting for Gen G's return - There is
a portrait here by Ulkc: three: fo urth,, size, that i.s well thought of But in this
matter I would like yo ur j udgement. Do you know of a ny satisfactory portrait, which could be copied? Sinl·erely, R.13. Hayes''-A LS, Gi lder Lehrman
Collection, NHi. llcnry U lke was a German-born artist and photographer
who, along with his broth<:!rs, Julian and Lee, arriv<:!d in tht> United States in
18.'i~.
JH82. MAY '2.. To TC. Edwards, Chicago, Il l. "Enclosed please find $5'"',
amcmnt of my annual assessment Military Order Loyal Legion, United
States. as per notice received this clay from Richel. Robins Rce0rder, enclosed
herewith."-LS (focsimile), Keya Morgan.

1882, DEC. 2. To President Chester A. Arthtll", New York. "\Vil! you not be
kind enough to look at the petitions in favor of the commutation of the: en-
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tence in the case of young Gilmore-bi-other of Lt. Gilmore, USN-who is
under ~entente of death in Yankton DT. and 1)bligc,"-A LS, Ray E. l lomer.
Moore, Okla. James Gilmore was hanged for ruurdcr at Deadwood, Dakota
Territory, on Dec. 15 . 1882. Sec \Vatson J'arkcr. D,,adwood: The Golden r1.1ars
(Lincoln, 1981), p. 210. Fernando}'. Gilmore was the naval officer.
188$, St.PT. Qi; . To Lt. Charles Braden, West Point, N .Y. "Yours of the £1st
inst asking me to write an obituary of the late Gen. E. 0. C. Ord for the next
annual Report of the As~ociation of Graduate~ of the U.S. Milita ry Acadtc"my,
is rtc"ceived, and ln reply I shall be obi iged w deeli ne. but wou lei suggest Gen_
Sherman."-A LS, USMA. Sherman wrote the obituary, ending with the sentence: "As his intimate associate since boyhoou, the General here bears testimony of him that a more unsclfh,h, manly, and patriotic pl'.rson never lived."
George W . Cullum, ed. Biographical Regisler <{/'lhe Qffii:e,·s and Grnd11ales <?J'llze
U.S. Military/lrnd~my .. . (Boston. IS~JI), <1. p. 100<1.

Index

c\11 Inter,, written by USG of which the text was availalile for U$e in this voh11ne

arc indexed under the names of the reci pients. The dates of these letters are induded in the index as un indication of the existence of text. Abbreviations used in
the index ai·e explained o n pp. xix-xxiii. l ndivid11al reg1s. are indexed 11ncle1· the
names of the states i11 whirh they originated.
A bert. William Stretch (U.S. Army),
1.'l!I, 1!13n
Adnms, G eor ge f I. (Clerk of U.S. I lo use
of Rep.). !!+8
At.lams. Green (of Ky.), 4,(), +7n
Adam.~, Nathan (of Memphis). 170
Adams and Co. (Express), 12, 116, 12(,n,
2£7
African Ameritans. S•I•. 1 1211,. 150-!i 1..
157. J S:-;, 16:i-(l'Jo, 172, 11:16, !117,
•.H:f-H•. !!·1·6, .::M 7; a11d the Confederate States of Amerira, 73. 7fl; \llilliam
Barnes (servant of USG), S5-H6n;
and appointments, 8.5, ~1 7. 2!12, 2.~s,
lll•3-'H-. 2~6: a.s troops. 172. 174~7.'i,
179. 19.5. 196, !:!OCT. 207.1!21; 111 Vid,sburg campaign, 17 l-.5; aniJ edl1c11tion,
rn,1..-9.5. '.No; in Mi~suuri. 217; st!rv,mt
in Exetuti,·c Mansion. 2+1; in Ga.,
'iM•H-M•; as ju r1irs in Ga., 'il1••J.; and Hepublican Parry, 2,n
Afric,111 s lave trade, >!SI
Agncl, Frunk W (U.S. Navy), 18!.'
l\gnel, l!yacinth H., 11r,
A k ron. Ohio. g I f:i
A labama, '121; provisional go,ernment
ot; ll+
.4/nbmua, claims, 195, 181
A lhert, W illiam .J. (of Baltimore); ll'ller
to, Sept. -k L8G·1·, 6t:
Albrittll'lly. L. 11. (U;S. Army), '11:l
Alrnrn, Hobcrt .J. (ol M iss.), 21-7
Alden, .John P. (U.S. Army). t 7k

Alexm1dcr,A, J. (U.S. Army). 18(;
Alexander. .J. II. (U.S. Army), 179
Alexander. .John W. S. (111. Vols.}. 16fJ
Akxan<lria. Va., 199
:\ llen, Patterson Mrs .. !!Hi
Alton, 111., ICTl'l
Amci;, Adelbert (of Miss.); as U.S. Senator. >!36; as Gov. of Miss., :1+:1. 2+7
Amrncn, Danit.'I (U.S. Navy), l '17, l 27rt,
\Ill I

Ammtn, ,facoh (U.S. Army), iJ~n
AnmeHy, 109. 11011. 1~9
A.11<lcrso1wille, Ga. (prison ca111µ), IHl fJ2

Andrew, Jo hn A. (Gov. of Mass. ), 1!02
,\11nap<,li$, Md .• 2 1 I•; 2:,l2
An~tcd. C'aric A. (of St. Loui~). 2!l~
Ansted. Thomas (U.S. Army). ~~JS
,\.11tietal)l, Md. (battle c>f), 195
.\ ntislavery, 1' 1•5
Appo111attox Court Ht1use, Va .. 191:i; Lee
surrenders at,
Arapahoes, 227

,s

A rkan.sus, 50; 171•, 178

Armstrong, Frank (C.S. Army), lit Blltth:

of Britton's Lane. -~On
Army Meclic·al M u~e11rn, 179
Asher, Lm1is. !iO
Ash111ore, Jm11es (U.S. Army), J 5,!
A~pinwall, Panama, 192
Astell, 1len ry. 1/H
Arlan ta, Ga., 5n, 1 1:i, Q 1-.'l; campaip,11 in,
196

lnde.r

25-1·
Atlantic City, NJ, USC dcli1er.s Spt'ed1
at. 1.~1-:12
Atl,111iit Jvfo11L/J/)', 1!Hll
Auburn, N,Y., fl'!., .9'.!n
Auditor, Office of the Third, ms, •.ws,
QO'7; USG and, l iJ- 1,J,, I 1~1.c,n, lfin
Audrnin County, Mo.. I J.G
Augevine, Mrs.,'.! I 1
.Augur. Christophl'r C. (U.~. Army), 1137,
2 12, 22!>. 21•:J
Austin, Tex.,~ l·::l
,-\_vref.. Homeyn B. (U.S. Army), ~'.!fl

B ab,•o.,-k, Orville E. (U$.Arl)ly), 8•1•, 8 J.11,
~l'I·; wedding to Anna Campbell. 9~1
811che. Alfred B. (U.S. J\rrny), '.!O 1
Bache, llartman (U.S. Army). '.!01
Bachelde1·, John B. (U.S. Army), r e<J uesrs
acn,•$,; to \Var Dept. n;cnrds, !208
Bal.'.hmtm, Gwen (of Bend, Ore.), l I ln
811co11, John L. (of Reno, Nev.), I5G
Badeau, Adam, RI•, fl

1,11,

19 I•, 20 I, 2091

21 ti, 216, 2.'JO; as staff' oAic:er ot' USG,
9Sn, 10-fn, l JS; letter to, Feb. 8, I 8 il ,
I 24; publishes articks, EM, I 24n~ us
U.S. c·onsul-general, :Hr.
Bailey, John H., 1 ~ 1,
Baird, A, l +6
Balter. Nathaniel B. (U.S. Army), 156. I i6
Baltim ore, MJ., (i8, 2.1!!; police <::ommis-

sioners, 109
H11llw1011! A1111rric1111 nnd Co111111l:l'ci11/ Ad-

vn-tiur, RR
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 125
Baltirnl)l't' Sanitary Pair, t.R, flisn
Bm1ks, Natfa111iel P. (U.S. Army). so. 52;
re leases prisoners at Baton Rouge, +5
Bardwell. John P. (Indian agent). Q:Jll,
2fltl

Barley, Allen (of Ga.), 2+!•
Barnard. ,John G. (U.S. Army), 187
Barnard, Phineas P. (U.S. Army), !ll O
Barnard, \Villiam D. v\'., relegrnm rc,1

.lllne 2:J, t ll(i(i, DO
Barnes, Anna (of Philadelphia). !N7

Barnes, Catherine (of Philadelphia), 7in,
~27

Bai·nei,, .Joseph K. (.~urg"'on genent!), 92,
92n

Barnes, William (African American servant of USG), il5-il6n; problt:ms with
drinking, il.'i- S(in ; USG rernmmends
for e111ploymen t, 85-86ll; appointed to
Exl'cutivl' Mansion post Juring Grant
presidenc)~ S6n
Bar tlett, .I. P. (Cheyenne, Dakota T erritory), ~ 11

Bartling, l le1u-y (Ill. Vol~.). 4711
Baslu1w, Mr.'i. (of Va.), '107
Ba.~haw, Rohert 11. (of Va.). '20i
Baton Ro uge, La., 1'/J
Baxter, J\lgernon S. (U.S. Army), J 5H
Bay Springs, Miss., ,'Ji
Bayard, .lames F. (U.S. Senator), ll.'1fi
Bayfield, Wis., '1:JfJ
Beardsley, Levi (of Muskegnn, Mich.).

2+1
Beardsley, Mrs. Levi (of Muskegon,
Midi.), i!·U
Beauregard, P ierre G. T. (C.S. Army),
I (l(J

Behle, Charles E., 2,1,1
Belgium. I so
BL"lknap. William (U.S. Secretary vf'
War), \!29, \!.i I, 2•1·6
Bell, John (of Tenn.), I 1,.5
Bl'lmont. Mo. (battle of). !l6, 156, 23[!
Benrh Sn-eel Church (Ga lena. l 11.), 2fin
Bennt!tt, .lames Gordo11..lr. ( Nnv York

llerald). '.N-6
Be11oist. Lo uis t\ .. USG pays money to,
95. 9.'in
Berghol1., W111inm R. (of S.C.): letter
to, Dec. l I•, J 8G4,, 71; spies for the U.S.
Army, 71
Berlin. Germany, 10:J, 23/,
Bern, SwitzerlanJ, 10:;in
Bertrand. Mo.. 1?,:J
Bethel, Ohio, 5, Sn
Big Black Riwr Briclgc (Miss,), 50, J7;'!
Big Horn expedition, li:/9
Big I lorn Mountain (\ •V yoming Tt;'tTitory), 227
Bingham. John J\. (minister to Japan),
Jl4ii

Ringham . .lud~on (U.S. l\rmy), 1,2n, I "ii;
as chief q.111., 5!2; letter t r., July Q!i,
1 .''lR:J. 177

Biogmphi1:a/ H.~gisler '!/' th1· O.!fii:erJ and
(;1,ulim/fs c!f' tli,, F11it11d Stair's Militt11:i1
,4cnrlnny, !Ui2

Bircl's Point. Mo.. 1-f7, J 50. 15 L. 15:!.
15:J, 16+
Birney, David fl (U.S. Army), 9 In
Ri,marck, Otte\ von (Chanrellor of (;1;:r-

many), use request~ portrait of. '1:J5
Black, John (U.S. Arn1y). J+:J
Bladdcet (Sio ui-), 227
HI ark Friday. Set' Gold Panic
Black H ills, !l28
Blad: Riwr (Mi5,5.). 1 ,6
Bl~ir. Austin (Gn1'. of Mic-h.), l 6.'i

Blajr, Frands P., .Ir. (vice-presiden ti:il
l', anu icJatc), J 18, 11811

lruie.r

255

Blair, Pra11cis P., Sr. 8!:Sn ; o ffr.: r,s t o <:arc:
for USG's ho r ses, 88; planned fis h ing

excurRion with USG, 1o r;
-Co rrespo ndence fro m USG: le tte r lo ,
M ay .'l I , 1866, 88; le tLcr to, May tis.

Brookha\'!~n, Miss.. 176
Brooklyn, N. Y., 94, 9•J.n
Broo ks, fames (U.S. I lo use of Re presentative),

1867, IM

Blaisdell, William (U.S. Army), 1+ 1•
Ulake, Dr, Anrnssa, USG recomme nds to
Andrew F'o otl', l li6
Bli,s, \,\( S. (U.S. Army). 10:2
Bolingn; .I. 'I'. (nf Padu cah, Ky.), w. J.711
Bolivar. T e nn., J '; I
Bolto n, John R., \HS
Bonneville, Benj nmin L. £_ (U.S. Army),
15

Boome r, Geo rge B. (M o. Vol,.). I i 7-7 8
Boon ville:. Mo.. 2:l
Booth. Sai11ue l (M uyor of Broo klyn), 91•
Bnr cm an. A. J., I 0011, 'l 1-1
Bori<', Atl,Jlp h £ . (of Philaddphi,1), 11!,5,
125 11

lk irie, E lizabeth M. (of l'hiluddphia).
11111, 1:2r,n

Boston, Mass., J(.!5, 180, JS!;l,20tl,!.l:2 1,:!S-I,

8oslu11 Globe,

Brittoh'i; La n<', T to1111. (battle oQ, HJ, ~~J ll
Brooke, Ednmnd 11., 209

l [l!.111

Bt)swell, Daniel K. (U.S. /\rmy), 167
Bosw o rth. l,Jn F. (of' La.), lette r ti), !)er,
2 1. 1,:;66, 8:J; USG allo ws to s hip totto n no rth. 83
Bot rn, Jo hn M in(lr (nfClilpe ppe r Cntmty,
Va.), d edica t"es ThP Grl'/1/ Rr/11,/lio11 to

USG , 19•1•

~o 1

Bross, John A . (U.S. Army), l!J6
Bross, Mrs. Jo hn A.. tries to reco, ·e1· husband's n,ma ins, Hl6
Hrown, Charle~ 'r. (Indian agent), Z:32
Brown, Ju hn, 2 17- 18
Brown. Liz1nka C. (o f T enn.), 15tl-.57
Brown, Lt. (Ind. Vol.~.). 1.~z. 17 I
Brl)wning , On·ille IL (U.S. Serr t-ta 1·y of
the In tcrior), !I J 0-11

Brownsville, T ex.. 1!)3
Brule (~ioux), 2'27
Hn111ot, Mo., possible expedi tion to,
17-18

Brn:sh. Daniel IL (Ill. Vob. ), wo unded at
Pitt~b11rg Landing, I c-;2

Brussels, Belg ium, 13'1
Bryant. )Qhn E. (of Was hington, D.C.), 25()
Bucha nan, Jm11es ( U.S. President), 17
Bul'hser, Frn n k (nrti~t), commissi(lned
rn paint Pla in~ Indian scenes, 106;
rnmmiss io ne d to produce po rtrait o f'
USG for Swiss Parliamc:nt. 105. Wot,
Buckn er. Si mo n B. (C.S. A rmy). l !,H
Bue l, Mary J. H, (of W .ishing to n, D.C.),
!23~

13o we n, James 11. (U.S. Army), 2iH
Bo w1;rs, Thc:o i.lo rc S. (s i-a lf o fficer o f
U SG), i j, 18G, l 8i
llowie, Mrs. A. T., M,
Rmd en, I'. H. (of Waynesburg, l'a.). 1.5~
Bradford . R o bert H ., I :J6
Bragg, Brax ton (C.S. Army): a nd civilians in C hatt m1ooga, T e nn., 60. 17879; ld te r to, Nov.·~,\ IRll.' l, 60; movements of 50 , tiU
Bnmd, Robert (Mayo r of Galena, lll.), H •~
llnmna n, Th o m.i.~ .l., (i611

Buell, D on C arlos (U.S. A rmy), 1.59. Hl'.l,
J f!9, !:!06-7; needs USG i-n ~end reinforcements, 35, J 56, 159
Buffalo, N .Y., I 18
Bullock, Hufus B. (Gov. of Ga.). 2 16
Bull Run. Va. , second battle at. Ul:J
Bure au of Refu.,-ees, Prt'edman, a n ti
Abandoned La n3s, Lo uisville, Ky., 207
Bur!iegh, Mr~. ,fmnes (of ,Y.), 225
Burling ton, NJ.. USG a t~ (its-c:J9
Burling to n, Vt., 7 (1, 19-1,
Burns, Jnmes M , (of Baldwin, M v.), 2 01i
Hurnside, Amhro~e (U.S. /\rmy), .59, 6 1,
1Sil; anti 9 th Army C o rps, 53
Burnsvillt:, Miss., USG ord ers teleg raph
otlirc esrnblished m, 57
Butle r, Bt nj a min (U.S, Army), 18'2, '22 1,

Breckinridge. Jo hn C.. l 'l<,5: as Con federa te gene ral, 50; as Confederate Secre-

Butler, S peed (U.S. Army), le tte r to, A ug.

lfoutwell, Georg-e S. (U.S. Secreta ry of
the Treas u ry), 8 111, HG, 1:,r nn , '.! 18, 2'.!3,
iW J : kttc:r to, June 18. 18 , !l, !l!l(i: kncr
lo,

Or t.

I <,. I H72. !l37

i-ary o f W ar, 76
Bre wer. D avid .J. (of l\an.). I 89
Brinto n, Jo hn IL (U.S. Army), 156, J i9
Bris i-ol, T i.:nn .. 5()
Bristow, B~·nj amin H . ( U.S . Secretary (lf

the

T r ea. ury), >
Wn, N5;
2. l Wi5 , I :JQ- ,'l'.J

letter

to,

July

\!:J I
2H, I FIG 1, 2-'l- 2!'!

Hutre rfie ld, D anie l (U.S. Army), 2'27
Butts, William (of G a le na, Ill.), 1 86

Curo, Ill., 116, tli, 5j. 71, 14 7-HJ. 150-5 1.
15!1, 1.'l:l, I 5+, t.,5, l .5 7, 1 SH, HH, ](j9, 170 ;
hnspi ta Is a t, :Ji-

hule.r

256
Cairo Claims Commission, W ll
California, 107, H!9
Crallcndt!r, Prnnldin D. (of N.Y.), 1n, 1011
Cramargo. M t',X .. M!J
Ca mer,m, En1111a S. (of ChMtanooga):
claim of, 6i; lett c.:r tu, Aug. 9, ll'l64·, 67
C11mcron, .J. Don ald (U.S. Secretary of
War), 5!-1•/l
Cameron, James, 67
Camp Butle r, Springfielu. lll., I li5
Cn mp Clem· Creek, Mis~.• Iii I•
Camp Do ug la~, Chicago. Ill., tf/N-67
Campbell. r\_1111a (of Galena, Ill.). wedding- to Orville E. lhbcock, 93
Cn1111iio n, Jo hn vV. (U.S. Army), , ,~g-r,o
Canby, Edwa rd R. S. (l.i.S. Army). 7\l;tt<lminis tc.:rs llt:\:Uns 1·rut·t·ion in Tex., I W(:10; Je erer to, Dec. !2'1-. I H(lll, I 19-QO
Canton, M iss, ,,o
Cape Girardeau, Mo., I 1-7. 1.50, 15\l, 155,
I r,1;

Chancellorsville, Va., I SI!
Chandler, William £. (As~t. U.S. St!crctary of the Treasur y), 81 n. 198, 200;
l ntt,r to, Feb. ':l7, 1866, b5
C harles, Marg;a rl't A. (of W,1shingt<>l1,
n.q . ~ 11
C lrnrle~ton, l\1111., •l!iu. 15$, 15:'i
Chnrleston, S.C.. ,i O, 75
C harles ton, 'vVes t Va., 188
C hase. C. Thurston (Supcrintcmlcnt of
Ed ucation ofFlo rida), 191-95
C hase, Salnmn r. (U.S. Secretary of tht!
Treasury), 1/Sl; Jess(' Hoot Grant mlvises, H 5-'l.f:l
Chnttanooga, T enn,, :;i$, .5}J, l;lQ, (N, 67,
179. I ss. 197: preparations for battle.
:JS, .59-60; USG ri,fuscs to remove ci\ ilians before hattle of; 60; uattle of,
60-(ll

Carbondale, l lL, 227
Cm·n1fax Ferry, Va. (battle of), ms
Caron<lclet, M o., :l l 9
Carr, C. M., files repo r t with Southe rn
Claim~ C o mmission, I+Jn
Ca rr, Euo·ene A, (U.S. Army), 17,j , I 76
Carrico. John vV (pri~onn ). l(i6-fi7
Carroll. Samuel S. (U.S. Army ), I 88
Cnrroll, Willimn C. (U.S. Army): lettc,'r
to, .Ian. 9, I t,(l(:' , 27-28; USG .asks him
to accompany army. 27-'JS; \\'rites first
ac-c,; unt of Battle ofShilllh. 191
Ca rter, Richa rd H. (of Va.), :Ho--1,1
Casl•y, Emily (Emma) Dent (sis tt'r-i nlaw of USG}. 27. 99, 99n
Casey, James P. (brother-in-I.aw of U$G),
'17,!17n,!IB.9~n
Casey. Newton R. (Mayor of M ound
City. Ill), 1Ci6
Casey. Nici,. 27
Casey. Pete r, :27n: letter to, D ec, S l ,
1861, 9.R-27
C11sey, Samuel L. (U.S. Hepresentative),
1-7 11

C11st'yvillc, ny., 2R
Cas;;, Charles LC. (tit' Jackso11, Miss.), 21,7
Cn~tleherry. George W (111. V,1ls,)1 .57-.~R
Cmholk Churd1, I ClfJ; missiona ry ro
Chippewa Agency, !:13::1

Calhulir 'f'i!legrnplt.

Cl111111J>io11 No. 2 (stea mc.:r), capturc:1..1 by
l,r.ringlo,~ 15 1-52

I !)iJ

Cmton, Hnice. xi
Central Ameri<:an Tnmsit Co mpany,
Nt'w York C ity; and Nica rag ua. !,!'26
Central Park, New Yori, C ity. N.Y.. l 8-J,
Centralia, Mo., 1 1-(;
Champion (stea mer), 17'2

Cheatham, Benjamin F. (C. S. Army), •.W,
'26n
Chelsea, I 63
C hernw, S.C., 75
Cherokees, I I 2
C herry, Elias V. (Ohio Vols.), USG reco mmends for pro motio n. 4•0n
Chetlnin, Augustus L. (U.S. rnnsul), letter to, Oct, 17, 1ll<Hl, 21 1,
Chc·ves. .fuse Fram;isco (New Mc:xicu
T erri Lo ry), Ill:.!. 111:Jn
Cheyenne, 22,
C heyenne, D,tkota Ten-itory, QI J
Chil'ago, I IL, 7B, 9:ln, 12511, I.'H, 166,
2 I f: growth c,f: l 29
C h ilds, Emma (wile o f George W.
Chikl1<), 12.~
Childs, George W (friend of USG ): 1etter tO, !\foy I, 1871, 12 .'i; railroad i,xc-u r~.ion, 1215
C hilds, William H. (prisone r), 155-515
China; minister to, 223- 5!<1•; relationswith United States, (:12.~-\!•b
C hippewas, l!:.l\l, 11:J'.j; Cathol ic- mi~sionaric~ to, 23:l; Chipp<'wt1 Agency, !,!SS:
Lake S11pr:rior Chippewas, !2<'Vi
Christ Ch~1rch (Lo uisville, Ky), 2.':1:1
Christianity. !i,
C hurch , Albert E. (USMA), l:J.5. IS5n
C h urd1ill, Thoma" (C,S. Army), so
C hurch of Christ, 1cw
C incinnati, O hio, IS5n. 1-nn. IM), HI$
Ci11ci111111ti C'o11mir-rd11I. Mary Cr11111er arran~es defense of USG in, I GI

Cinrtmwti Enquirer, 11:i I
Ci11ci111111/i Ga::1•1/e. c- riticizt!s VSG, 161

lruie.r
Cirrnlar of thee: Arm;; and Trophies
Committee, 18-1
City Puint, V,i,, 6 •1·. 66, G7, 69, 7u-, I,
71J?-7fJJ 7•h fit-7H. 77. I ~S. I 8 1 !•, I 8£i,
JH.5. 1!11,

Civil Rights Hill. 19!:i, ~oo
Civil \Var Centennial, xi
Civil War C~'ntennial Commission nf 11linoi~, xi
Civilians, 162
Claiborne County, Mis$., ~:c!7
Clancy, George (of Mich.), 9
C'Ja.rk, Scltlon N. (Lapointe agent), 113::S
Clark, William T.(U.S, Army). 171
Clayborn. Isaac, 172
Clerkships, SJ , 96, J 1 t, 1.30, tS!l.-.'ISn,
HJ 1, l !)$, 20lJ, '.lUI!, !!05, 2(.1!), 2 M, '.! 18,
220, 225. 2~'3. 29!.Z, 2$ tl.-,'i5, 2:.J~, 2/ l\b,

2•1·G 1 2~-S

Ckvelantl, Mather (of New London,
XH.), lG.5
Cleveland, Ohio, 2 19
Clinton. Dewitt' (U.S. Army), 201i
Cohen, RichardB. (of Memphis), ]71
Cold J!arbor, Va. (battle oi). 6 .'l. t,.'ln
Colescott, Thoma~ W., Hin
Colfax, Schlllyer (U.S. Hepr esentntive),
nominated a" vice-president, 21,'J
Colli n, John Francis (ofN.Y.), 18-l,
Collins, Cli A. (pa rtner of USG): lettt1·
t'O. i\ug. 17. I Hfi I, I R---1 D: asks for appointment for Mr. Thompson, 18---rn
Colc,rnbia, 227
Colorado Territory, 227
Colored Orphan'., llomc (St. Louis). !Z 17
Colllmhus, Ga., reinforrements from, liO
Columbus, Ky.• 32, 1 1·7-1-9, 1 Hl, 156,
168. 169; USG travels to, :J9
Columbu8, Miss .. railroad damagoo at. +1
Columbus, Ohio, !H8
Comstock, Cyrus B. (U.S. Army), Hll,
IOG. J 1.5, I I 5n, 199, 2 H
Cum·sloga (steamer), I 4-9
Confeder3te cL1rrency, :J:'l
Conli:,dernte Stntes Army, 2An, !lOn. S2.,
JG+. I 87; at the Battle (lf Belmont,
2G; cavalry near Iuka, .'.I,: camps near
Bay Springs, Miss., :l7; mornle of, .59;
repulses elforts to land at Vid,sbL1 rg,
-f.':I: 11wve111ents during Vitksburg campaign, 50, 17(); r einfrwcemc:nt~ sent to
Miss.. tiO; strateg-y against. GS; USG
discusses conditi:-111 ot: 65; condition nf
troops in Va .. G5: rnovcment of furces,
i 5: deserter fro m, 1!.i 1; confiscates
property in Memphis, 16!!; medical
authm·ities in, 17•1•; in Mo., 17G; - . in
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Springfield, '.!2; - , recruiting. il!.!; - .
supplies. 150; records of war deposited
at the U.S. D ept. of Wai~ !208; in l\liss.,
2;J9

Confederate States Congres.~. 7G
Cnnfedernte States of America, G!l, i:-1,
Ht; USG allow~ cxt:hange of Confederate cur rency, ::JS; USG discusses the
state of, 59, 7.'!, 7'1•; state of mind. r, 1l>li: spies within, 7 I; /\fric,m /\meric;ms
used by, 7:1; news report~ from, 7.5---76;
govc:rnmen t of, 8lln; Olfict' of Collector.
SOil; pris,mers, I .'iri---.5'1; -,C'xchange
ot; 7!')---76; U.S. Army confiscates propcri-y, 1,57-58. JG:.!; contraband in, l<N;
l'Unscription in, I67
Conn, Dnvid 0. (steamboat O\\'ner), petition~ USG for return of his steambo~t,
15 1-52

Connolly, Thomas (13riti.sh Parliamt:nt),
travels to Richmond, 71i
Constable, Willim11 M. (of ,va~hington.

D.C.).111;;
Converse, Mary H. (of Philadelphia),
R0- Rl,flln
Cook, Jay, and USG finanres, l!l9
Cook, Joh11 (lll. Vols.). 1b 1
Corbin. Abel . R. (brother-in-law of
USG). 2~0: letter lo April 2 '~, 11;70,
1~1; and U$G finant•1;:s, IQ!!.
Corbin, Vi1·ginia Grant (sis ter of USG).
1 \2\2, \2!/0; letter to. Jan. :m. 1s,s, 1 n!l~

Corinth, Miss.. \29, 30, 32, :JS, s::111. s-1,,
!l(i, .-n, Bk, .99, I fi•I•, 165; 166, 11:/7, 170
Corpt1~ Christi. Tex., 2.'l.~
Cotton, :Jsn, 8H, IG.'1, 169, 17\2, I 7S,
lllU, !.!05: shipment of. fi7; USG allows
Thompson fami ly to sh ip ti·om Vicksbu rg . 8$
Cou r t-martial. c,f Peter O'Brien (Ill.
Vols.). H7--1·8
Covington. l{y., .10, :JI, .'l,5, I 27, I 6(), I 8::J,
I Hl'J, ft'i-G; USG visits. :-19: postmaster i11,
1+5

Cox, Jat·oh D. (U.S. Sl•cretary of the lnrcrior)1 ~2~, ~:J~
Cox, Oliver, USG 1·ecomme11cls. l Ht

Craig, William (U.S. Army), La~ Animas
l'l~i111 ot; J .':l.5---36
C'raik, Jm11es (rector, Christ Ch11rch),

Cramer. Mary Grant (sister of USG),
JG(f-(jj

Crane, .lame.s L. (of Urbana, Ill. ), letter
to, .Jan.~. 1865. 7.'3. 7-l•n
Crater (battle of the), 196
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Crn,yfon.l, l l. Clay (U.S. Army), 1!:1:l
Crawford, .I. W (of Ore.), :.!:.!.5
Crnwford~,•ill"", Ind,, l 71
Credit Mohilier, 201
C rittenden Compromise, H,.5
Cross Creek, l'vlo., H<!J
Cro11n~e, Amos (of Washington, D.C.),
!:!02

U,

Cruffo. Joseph.
I·
Crutchfield. Thomas (of Chattanooga),
l80

C:ruto.;hfiel<l. \Villiam (of Chattanooga),
180

Cruz, Bi,:n, 11911
Cuba: and attacks against /\merlcan interests, J!.!:J; a nd Spanish-American r e-

lations,

1,w

Cullum. George W. (U.S. Army). 112
Culpf'per County. Va., 6.q

Culpepcr C<Jurthouse, Va .. l 8U
Cumbe rland River. 77, 150, L6!.!, LBL>
Cumming~, Alfred (C.S. Army), 50
Cummin~. \,Villiam B. (U.S. Army), M•,
5-~n; rumo red to be living with s la,·cs,
5+
Cunningham , llybert B., 28-2911
Cunninglrnm, M,ll"y B., INter to, Jan. 21,
11362, 28
Curlew Mines, l'i.y.. L5l-5'2
Curry, John, 216
Cur t)n, lfo·hard (farm worketf!' 2, l·l .
Cu rtis . .J. M. (U.S. Army). l SC dtsllp-

pro,·e$ promotion for, 192-9!!
Curtis. S:m1 uel B. (U.S. Army), lf.H

Cuttjng. S. S. (of Rod1esh.:r. KY.), W 5

D akota Territory, !:! I(),

2 1 I, 2.52

Dale Cit}; Dakota Territory, 2 I I
Dana, Clrnrlc~ A. (U.S. Asst. Secretary of

War). Ir;~. 18.5
Davirfs<111. P. (U.S. Army),

l•'ln

Davis, Alexander K. (Lt. Gov. of Miss.),
~M•:.S

Davis, £d111untl .I. (Gov. of Tex..}, (HS
D avis, Madison (Cia. Stntt" Hepn·senta-

tive), 2 ,1,.~
Dawso11, G. Dawson (uf Lebanon, Pa.),
I ~JO

D ayton, Lewis Mulford (U.~. Army), 2 I,1,
Decatur, Ill.. 169, 223
Deer Cn·ck (Miss.), Ml
Del I a~s. Fran!, S. (U.S. consul to .Jen1salem), •Hl
Delafie!J, Richard (U.S. A rmy), 71, 7 ln
Delano, Columbus (U.S. Sucretary of the
Interior), !HS

Delaware, Hl9, 232. 23fi

Democratic Party; and Copperheads.
10.'l-1•, IR 1; - , in Galen.-t. 111., 21.r:,
USG di~cusse~. 118; Lecomptoll Democrat,s, I Hi; Locofocu Dt<mocrat.s, I Hi;
inGa.,!l·H
OenmaYk, Tenn., Battlt: of Britton·~
Lane near, +On
Denney, William B., 2:.S5
Dennis, Elias (111. Vols.), 1,tatuc at Vicbburg National Military Park. H)n; USG
endorses for brig. gen., W, 1,()11
Dent, Anna Amamla (wife of John C.
Dent), 99
Dent, Prederick (fother-in-law of USG),
90. 98, Julia Grant and children visit. fi5
Dent, Frederick T. (brother-in-law of
USG), t;.5n, 10(5, IO<m, 200, '.!31. ,H+
11enr, I lelen Louise Lynd (wife of Fredt:l'il-k T. Dent), IO(,, 1013n, 2 I, I•

Dent, John C. (brother-in-law of USG ),
95n; 111w1ages USG's propert_y, 9+-9i>

--Co rre~pondenre from USG, ldte1· to,
Nov. 23, I 866, 9+-9fi; letter to, Jan. ·I•,
L867, 97-HS; letter to, Feb. I,, L807,

9fHJ9

Denver, .James 'v\l. (U.S. Army), <l•!!n; /\th
division g~1ards rhe mad at MOSC'ow,
Mis~.. •1·2

Dts Arc (steamer). USG o rders lhc arre~t of t\\'O men from, r,:,i
11es Moines, Iowa. I Mi
Desertion, ~Sn, 58n, iiH. 60, 68-09, i<i,
In. 176. 1~2. 189

Detroit, Mich., H ,~
Detroit and S<1linc: Plank Hoad Co111pan}\ IOn; assessmellf' of shwkholders,
10; USG sells sha res in, 10

Dl'troit Barracks, Dt>troit, Mieh., 16 11
D ewees, Luanna, 21 I•
Dinz, Uly~se.~ Grant (of Newark, N.J.).
1 ~J<-f,, 11 '1

D insmore. \.Villiam B. (Adams Expre~s
Co.), 1~O. 1!!!On, 1S~>. 1.:1011; letter to,
July 21. I 87/J. 130
Dix, John A. (minister to France); as
mini~lcr uf France, 97, w:J, w,i,, toi>n;
lcHcrlO, [)e<:. '31, l t;68, I IX-19

Dodge. Grenville IVL (U.S. Anny), 16,,;,
1$9

Doland, Ms., fired front Trcu~ury Dept.
clt-rkship, 90
D oran, Maggie, 200
Dm1gherty, Hcnry (Ill. Vols.), -f.711. Hi-.

Douglas. Ebenezer, 2:,J:J
Douglas. John 'v\'. (C'-0mmi.~sioner of Inte rnal He,·enue), r:1 1111; lener to, Di::t.
I! I. I !<70, ~iH

lruh.r
Oouglass, Mr~. M .A. (<lr essmaker), 2 ,;.i.
Dover, t:lizabeth (Jefferson County,
Mo.). /..1()11
Dove r, Oscar (.Jetler.son County, Mo.), 90n
Dover. Tenn., l 56, l57
Doyle, Charle~ Hastings (!Mti, h Army),
I !:l,'i

Doyle, Mnrris (of Mt'mphis), 1c;:3
Draper. John vV. (of New Yorl, City).1.1 H
Dredging. 4•6
Dre~ser, Jas1lt:!r, (111. Vols,), 159
Drexel, Fanny, 125
Driggs, John F. (U.S. Representati\'e),
210

Ourl,port. La., I H
Duke. Thomas J\. (of PadLwah, Ky.), 'Vin
Dunlap, Ja111c:s (U.S. Army), l 79.
Dunlap. Mrs., fi'i
Dunn, E.G. (of Waynesburg, Pa.). 1[,R
Dunn, Mar~hall (Mayvr 11fvVil111i ngtcm,
Del.), 2:rn
0111111 1 W il liam J\'L, Jr. (U.S. Army), iH,
8 Hl, 21 l

Dunning, George H. (U.S. 1\m1y), 169,
170

E al,ins, Thonrns (ani;;t), 179
F,arl, .John .Jr. (of Boston); letrer to, Alig.
6, 1851. f)- JO

8arly, Jubal (U.S. Ar111y), 115n
r-:ast Meadow, N.Y., 2 L'l
E.astman, Seth (U.S. Army), H,)O
Eaton. Alom.o (Iowa Vols.}. USG reromm ends for promotion, 14)!1
Eaton, John, Jr. (Ohio Vols.), n.:1p1cst~
prnmotion for Jo h n vV. Fulle r. 5 J
l:;aton, Samut'I ( IIL Vo ls.), USG o rde rs
n:kased from arrest, 157
Eckert, Tho111as 'J~ (U.S. Ar111y), letter
ro,Mareh 11 , 186.!i,77, IH'i-88
F.gan, Thomas \\I (U.S. /\rmy). 9ln:

USG endorses, 90
l::l<lridge, Willia1i111. (surgeon ), 221
Election of I :-m,1,, lt< I
F..lir:11bl'th (steamer), 6fi
1::lizabcth, N.J., l :,511
Elli ngton, Charles G., t2Ell iute, Marl'il'
(of Washington, D.C. ), g ,1,/-l
F,lliotte, .J. W (chaplain), :.Nfi
Elrod, \i\lilliam; USG's farm manager,
95n

[ly, .John (of Louiwille. l{y.), 207
Ely's ford, Ya.. 182
l ~mma (steamer), 1 SH
!i.111pre.-s (s teamer), .57

l:;J1gland. Sre Gr¢nt 13ritnil1
F.nnif', Mr., lfi:'l
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Erl,~tinc, Mr. (C.S. Army), lt'MErskine, Albert (l j,S, Arn1y), 122 - 23.
11an
E rwin, E ugene, 176
Erwin, J',,J rs. Eugene, l 76
E~re, George I'., lem:-r to, Mriy -29, 11'6i.
107-8

Eludes Pmtiq11e.-- ,flll' la Question d'Orieut,
<.!29
F.ureka, Call!'.. ID!.'
Europ<', 106, 1Ti, g;n; Hevolutions of
lli'¼H, Hln

Evans, Gladys C., 7211
Evnns, Mrs. (of Ohio), 9.11-l
Evans, Nathan G. (C.S. i\rmy). 60
Evans, Walter (U.S. ArmJ). l::JG-:J'l,
1:3711

Evansvi ll e. Ind .. I l•9
Ev(lrts, \ Villiam M M 18 I
E1H!ll, Lizinlrn C., rl'qu~~t parole for
Richard Ewell, 189
Ewell, Hithnnl S. (C.S. Army), 15G-!i7;
imprisoned 11t Fort vVarren, Mass., I WJ
Executive Mansion, 86, 109, l.!35, i!-~J
Expre~s Co111pany, 82
Express vVagon, I 1511
F air for rhe Soldiers' and Sailor.s ' 1101111:
(Philadelphia), 811
Faird1ild, Lut;ius (Go,, of v\/is.), '.:!:l!.!
Fairfax, Va .. 199
Farmington, Mo., l i
Farrow, llen l'y f>. (U.S . DistriC't Attor-

ney), 2

1-:l--M•

fayettcvillc:, l\'.C .. report of William T
Sherman. 7.5
F<1yl'll1mil/P 'frltgl'tlpl!. 76
Fehr. John 8 .. HI·
Felt, Luc ius (ofGalem1. Ill.)
Field, George R. (commissioner of plantations), 1-; ,b
Field Noll!s qf tlw fi l!'llol11tio11_. 185
Fifteenth A111emlmenl", l\!1
Fish, flamilto11 (U.S. Senernry of State),
1!2 I•, 121,11, lfiO, 211,213, '123, ,HS, g.~R;
USG im itcs family for 11isit, 209
Fish, .lulia K. ( wile of Hamilton Fi~h),
180, '109

Fisher, Mrs. \;\,lilliam, letter tel, Nov. 2 I•,
1865, 19-~
Fisk, Ja111c~, l \!'<ln
Fitch, Thoma~ (U.S . Re presentative).
12 l_Jl2

fitd1. William (daimant). !i•l•&
Fitchburg. Mass .. lSG
F'irzgt•rald, Edwl.lrd, 2 1 I
Fi,•e Fc,rks. Va. (batt le ot}, !!%

hulc.r

26()
flint,£., 15n
flint, Frallklin F. (U.S. J\r111y), lette r to,
Aug. ~r,, ~ 9,;g~ I fJG
Flo ri<la. l9•l•
Floyd, John B. (C.S. Army), 15G
Floyd BriJgc (Dovl!r. Tenn.), I .',6
Fogg, Franc-i~ (of Nashville), 180
Fo0te, An<Jrew 11. (U.S. Nnvy}, 1no;
command ~ Mis ,~. River Squadron, iWn;
in fort Donelson carupaign. 21)
-Corrt:s1~undt·nce fro111 USG, letto:r

s

Fri~firr Nlagazi11e, I '.!/1·, 1~+n
Frederirksburg, Va., l l'.!2, 187; batrle o(
1/02

Fredcrickstown, Mo., :.M-th Ill. orden:d
to, 17-18

Freeclmm1·~ Bun::m1, 19:3, :WO
Freeman, Olive: (nur,sc), '.! J ,-18
Freer, F J. (of Philadelphia), J tlo
Fr1;-mont, John C. (U.S. Army), I -i.6,

I t-7,

l fiO, I r-q , I tr l

Frolic (s tc<1n1er ), reported at Baton

to, Feb. 1 J,, 1862, 29; kttc:r tu. fcb. ~.

Rouge, La., M: USG forbids pa~~agc

18611. 1.56

ot:

forbe~. Judge, 22

Ford, Augt1snis (ofN. Y.), 20);
Ford, Charles W (of St. Loui4 fl7-fJ::,,
2•Vi!; le tter to, Dct:. 10, I fi60, 16
Forrest, Nathan Bedford (C.S. i\rmy),
.'o0; U.S. cnvalry pursues, t-~
For~tei-, 'Williali1 (of Fall Riwr, Ma~s-),
229-,':IO

Fo rt n onelsnn, Tenn,, iO, 159, 1no;
M iss. Bi ver Squmlron at, 2[); battle of.
6b, 102, 1.57; supplies for, l bS-.59
Fort Gibso n. Indian T e rritory, I 12
Fort Grntiot, Mirh .. lfi11
For t l lenry. Tenn., mail at, I Mh:;9
F'ort Holt, Ky., H6
Fort 1-lumbc,ldt, Calif., USG asks papers
to be fo rwarded tu, 1 I•
Fort Jefferson, l{y., 1 J,8
Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory, 210. 228
For t Li!avenworth. !\an., 1N9
Fort Mackinac, Mich., 1-~j
Fort MifHin, Philadelphia. Pa.. J !!0
Fort Monroe, Va., 11:,,:;
Fort Pillow, Tenn., \l 1-1
Fort Sanders, Dakota Tcr.r:itory, 2l 1
Por t Smith. Ark., 199
•
For t Vancouver, Oregon Territory;
takes steamer en route to San fnmc isl'o, 1:J-J-l,
Fort V11ncQ11v1.T, Was hington T~rrito ry,
(!10

Fo r t Warren, Mnss., 189
Foster, 1 F., J 17

Fuster, .John G. (U.S. Anuy), 71; anc.l civil
s11irs over Pin. property. 198
Fouke, Philip B. (111. Vols.), I r,g
Fox, Gustavus V. (A,~t. Secretary of the
Navy). J t;.5; !C'ttc:r to, March I, J SM, '.!0!2
France. 97, I S,'l, I HG, 226; Mini~te r to,
1 I !l-19; and Ni<'araguan canal, ~;?6
Hw1/. SIPPie (steamer), Ji~

Franklin, Edward C. (U.S. Army); as

s11rgeon, 1G7
fran)din, .John I lope, xi

l•n, +r.n

rro~t. Danie l M. (ofSt. Lot1is), lin
Froudc, .James A. (Frn.rnr's

Alagazillt!).

12-k lll+n

Fuller, Charles A. (of Na~hviUe), 1s

1

Fuller. Charles \V. (srntf oflicer of USG),
H!)

Fulll'r, .John V,,/. (U.S. Army). John Eat<JII,
.Ir.. supports fr1r promotion, 5 t
F11lton, C'lrnrlo::s C. (of Bultimo re), 21 '2

G ailioti, Patricia (of' Carmd Valley,
Cal 1f.). H.1<2
Galena, 111., 16, 18. 20. 2 ln, 2-k 25n, Cl:3n,
9;;1, I Ji, I IR, l:M-, I ]..1-J1, 1:l.'>11, 18,9 , I RG,
l!Jl. 197, (?14-, 2.37; USG comments
about employment in. 16-17; LISG

,seeks perrnis~ion to , isit, -20; U::iG
p lans visits for Babcork wedding. !JS
Gnlvt'sto11, Tex., 1.,8, 'l06
Garfield . .James A. (U.S. President). 1~6.
t::18: as U.S. Representative, !H8; object,, to Jesse Grant's intel'fcrcnc.c in
Ohio patronage. 2 I 8- 19
Garret~ San Co~me, Mex., HI)/
G<1tling g un, John Love market~ in Europe. !J7, Hin
Gaw~ry, 'William, l2Gn
c:ieorgetown. Mo., \!(!
Georgetown, Ohio. 127, l.':11 , l.'H, 220
G(•Orgia, 60, '.!·1·2, \lif :!- H•; Sherman
campaiuns in, 7:l; Gen. M e,1de removes
pol iticnl oftirinls, 1 t ,'l; Htronstn1ctinn,
'1 Hi; Suprcml' Court of, il 16; Dernoc ratit· Pa rty in, :!H
Geo rg ia State CuMtirutional Convt;'nt ion. Gen. Meade attempts to fr,rre, 1 l !l

Gmrg1<t v.

S/a11/011, J J -1,n

Germantown, Tenn .. :JI.\!.~:;
Germany, 1Hn, !l'I• I
Gerolt, B,_1r0n ( l'rus~ian minister), 20(j
Geny, Alexina (of Washington. D.C.).
USG reco111111ends for Treasury Dept.
clerk!<hip, 9G, !l(ln
Getty~burg, Pa. (hattle o t) . 82n. 2ni,;

huie.r
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G ibraltar, 1,%
Gibson, Geo rge (U.S. Ar111y), lt:tter to,
May 21, 18ii7, 15
G iers. J. .J. (of Ala.), Hl!,
Gilbert, A lfred W. (U.S. A r111y) 1 t64,
G ist. Slati:s Rig h ts (C.S. Army), 5◊
Glazhrook, !\arc M. (of vVashington,
D.C.), USG rer-ommcnJ s f01· Trern,u 1·y
post. 197
Glazbrook, Thomas (U.S. Army). 19 7
Glendale, M i~~.. :l,
Godn's Lady's Book. 6, 611
G old Panic, 1'2'.ln
Gorasty, Mrs. Nt>llie B. (of Germantown,
T enn.), asks USG for money, 2.'Hh'!9
G ordonsville, Va., L82
G ,.>nmin, J. W (U.S. Army). ·l•!.!ll
Gould. Jay (speculator), 12211, !.!20
Gnm·trneur, Samue l L. (of N.Y.), let ter
to, l 867, 11()

Governo r's Island, KY.. 1-H
Graham, G eo1·ge \N. (.stcamboM superintendent), I .''-9, 177
Gran-Diµartat e M ission, L90
Granu Gu lf. Mis~.• 17•1·
Grand .ltanrtion, M iss., •I• I
Granu e Ho mle Indian Agency, Oregon,
Q!l~l-~.5

Grant, Chapman, 11-3
G rnnt. Elizabeth Chapman (daughte1'1n-law of USG). 1:JS
Grant, tllen (Ke llie) (daughter of USG},
6:J. 66, 61, 71:1, 126, I ~rn. J 60, 235; wedding ot; 2+·1,
Grant, £wily (Emma) (:iis ter-in-law of
USG), !.!,n
G t·ant, r:'m111ie C. (daughter-in-law 1)f
USG), 1:J$
Grant, F rederick D ent (son of USG}.
27n, (iQ, (iH, (i5, (ii, i R, 86n, 127, J\!9,
1:J:-.. 1cm. 2:JH: USG sends away from
battk: lines, '.lti- '27: ac U nited States
Military Acm.lcmy. 11 5 ; letter to, April
$. lilf>f,, I H--1 5

G rant, Ji::.,se Ro,)t (father

or USG),

11?,

12,. 14.':I, H3 1, 18::J, 187, 1S,'i, !?18,
'..2:34-35: letter tu, J11 ly 7, l 86°k 64-6.5;

niqucst~ USG's ¥ /est Point prng re~s
repc,rts. I 'l•:'l; advi~ei; Salmon r. Chase,
H.5: member of j\1(ethodist Episcopal
Cliun:h, H:li; inkd crcs in Ohio patron-

;,g-e. Q 111-19
Grant, Jes~e> Hnot (son of USG ), !l 1, ,'J In,
Vi:1 , U5. 67. 78, l<J<i, H!<in. 1111-2 ►.!, l <J9
Grant, Julia Dent (wife of USG}, 8, '26,
2i, 6/i, fi"i , 7~, !Oll, 116, 122, 129. 1:11,
IS 1·, l.'l7. J 60, I Gfi, I S:l. J 1'l.5, 161>, \!00,

!! l 5, 220, \.l:J6, !14•7; visi ts family in
Lo uis,·ille, Ky.. 1'!9; letrer to,ll-i !>O (frag-

ment). H+; thank~ Elihu Washlrnrnc
fur ucfending USG, HiO; an :cpt~ invirat-ion of Earl de Gray, 2SI>; children
marry, 2•1<•1•
Grant, M ary M. (wife of Orvil Grnnt),
.'!O, J;!8

Grant, Orvil (hrotlwr o f USG), 127- % .
121-Jn, IS.'3

Grant, Rachel Clariss;i (sister of USG),
G. 6n

Grant, Samuel Simpsrn1 (brothe r ot'
USG ); USG send.~ nrnth pro blem to, 6
Gnnt, Uly~ses S.
- , during anrebellun1 era: solves mathematieal pl'oblem, 3- 6; desi.;ribes life at
We.~t l'oinr, fi; di,s(Tibes Bmtle of Monterrey, 6- 7: mal'riage to Julia D ent. 8:
Regimental q.m .. 8- 1U; o rde rs captain
uniform, 9: physica l de~rription ot; 9;
nnd Detroit ,mJ Saline Plank Boad
Co11111any, JU; sct>ks lcm•e of absem·te
Madison Bnrracks. I I ; asks money to
be forwa rJed to N'ew Po rt, 1,y., 12; describe.~ journey to San FnmcisC'o, 12;
makes tinan cial r eport. 12- 13; problems wit h mail. H.-JS: owcs money to
Charles W. f'ord. lG; discu sse~ secel'-~ion, 1 7; Ill. Vol;,, \!,Hh Inf, 19; gives
llecker pcrmission to lnwc, 19; o nlcrs
uniforms from Richardson. Spence,
mid Thompson, Q5; r0com111end~ llt•rman Kallman for r,1ilroad d 11 ty, •W-30:
nm! Bench Street Church (Galena, 111,),
ll/in; allocates brandy for Nonhern Pat ine Rai l Road Sur vey Expedition, H +;
loses mule in Camarg-o, Mex., l 1•:J; pt:titions q.m. gen. for turnit11re. I •l•:l; requestN Henry l'l'in~,e m join the regt.,
M :l; San Franei~co spl'nilation~. I H;
testimonial for James !foamy. I H •: opp,),es wharfage fees in Ga lt'na, Ill., H ' l·
- . dLtring Civi l War, in Western Theater: sends H eckcr's troops in Fredericks t<,wn, Mo. 17- 18; appointments
and rernmmenuations. l rl, 20. /!!In, ,n111.
ii I , 6'2, I .~.5 , 1IM·, I 7.5, T78, I 79; at I r <mton, M o., 18-19, 20, '21 ; .serve~ as brig.
gen. in Mo., 18- H!, JOI!, H-9; o rdered
to Je~e rs~m, Mo .. 'lO; ~eeks 1w rmi ssi~m
to visit Galena, Ill., 2 0; ass umes command , It Ironton , Mo., '.l 111; sends for
flour from G eorgewwn, Mn., 22; romplains ahour Mis~ouri I Jome Guards,
'a!.~ , request for stationary, '2::l; engagelltcnts in Boonville. Mo., 2:l; rescimls
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Grant, Uly~ses S., during Civil \Vnr, in
\Vestcrn Theatre (ro11l.) '
transfer request of Henry Pease, i.'-J.; clisrL1.%es Battle Ht Springffold, Mct '2•1-':!:3;
prisoner at the Battle of Belmont, 26;
sends son, Fred, away from front lines,
1G-:!7; cancels eorrupt contracts, '27;
allmvs jo11rnalist i-o an;ompany Army,
27-'~8; allows passage of Southern
Unionists to t he North. 18: ordcr5 Andrew Foote tc1 marth troops. \29; in the
Fort Oonel:-<on campaign, !29; recfives
Maj. Gen. commission, :JO: sends money
to Julia Grant, so-:3 t: sends for fami ly,
:J0-:$1; orders railroad rcpainm:n prolened al Memphis, :JI: currency seized
at Memphis, 3!l; sends romplnint about
Silforrsparrc to I lalleck, :H; sends family to St. Louis, 3-1-.%; Buell asks for reinfi)l'cemem.~..'15; rearrnnges ('nvalry. .%;
sends troops hack to Mn.. 8n-86; p11t~
Charles Sheldon on duty, SG; co111n1a.11ds
Di.~t. of' \Ve,r Tenn. Dept. nf Miss.. :rn;
establishes telegraph oAke at Burn.~ville. Mi.,K, 37; orders troops to lu k,1, 37;
at Corinth. S!l; moves lToops to Tupdo,
lVliss., S9; travels to Columbus. l{y., S9;
~irges destruction of C'onfoder?te boat~
1Jn tlw Yazoo River, tl9; order" roads
,1nd railroads guarded, I.J - k.!; sugges~" recalling artillerymen from naval
duty, Vi?; orders the arreM of Hobert C.
Murphy, -1-~; orders Veatd1 to hlodc the
Memphis streets, -~.~; plan~ Vicksburg
c;impaign, -1:J; reti.1ses trade in J-kleirn,
Ar k .. •1·13; send boats for M cPherson's
command, 11, I•; in Vicksburg rampaign,
4• l-l•ii, 1,1,; fo rbids pa.~sage of ste:mwr
Frulir, ·~6; forbid.s the passage of Confederate steamers. M; tl1ank~ \Iv. H. Hall
for intercepting message, l•G; re1p1.,.sts
oil l~r dredging marhines, Hl; sends for
rcrntorccnients from Memphis. J.8; ,1sks
for steamers, +i;; orders Conuit Smith
to unload supplies. •H!; orders supplif!S
bro~1ght to Lake's l..,,mding, Miss. l•ll;
rcmm·es Reynolds as q.rn., ~.'ln; order s
protection ofl'-:itta Yum,1 plantation,-Hl;
disc·11sses Confederate troop movements
d,!ring Vic:kshurg rnmpai1-,111, 60: order~
l-11llyer to settle Provost J\farshall accounts, 51: prepares tu send promotion
list to Pres. Lincoln. , ; I; sends gunhonts to Natchez, Miss., .'>:;1; nttempts
to move prisoners of war and wmmded
from Vicksburg, 5!!- 5:1; orders the arrest of men on Dts A,r, ,5:J; r1;:c111ests

htdc.r
u5c: of naval brigade, M!; attempt~ to
get Northern news, MJ; suggesb boats
be allowed to pass on the M iss. Hi ver,
S:J; rcmovc,s soltlit>rs ft-0111 m11·al command, b!i; recommends 1·elease of i\ndrew Ho11th from prison, .r.G; re'luest~
Treasury pass for t'Ott,)11 shipnwnt,
57; suspends sentence for George W.
Cnstleberry, !l7; speeulates 0 11 mornle
of C<mfederate .'\ nny. Ml; rf!(·ommends
surgeon g·cnernl cantlidates, 58- 59;
am) Chattanooga eampaign, 59- 6 I; rcl11sc.s Br~gg·s re(]t1est to remove c·ivili:rns ::it Chattanooga, no; sends regnrds
to J.,ouis1·ilk F;iir, fll; writes leti·cr of
introduction, 6~; reecivcs commission.
1 H3; i11quires nhm1t camp life, !.~~;
wants to ger whiskey to soklif!1•s in
Mo.. 15\2; directs mm·eml·nts in Mo..
l 5'1·; issues . ien. orcl. IW c:onl·c:rning
a rrest of offirers, I .5•l-,i5: orde rs relen,e of' S:unuel Eaton, I .'>7; selected
a~ honorary memb~r of U11i1J11 Liltr1'ary Sorie{v, 1.58; orders ste,uner Liba{\'
to Cintimrnti, 159; complaint~ :1bo11t
USG after Fort Oonelson, I iifl-60; nlle~11tions of dt·ink.ing, I 5!H;o; USG
criticized by pres~ for perfornia11ee at
Shiloh, IG0-61; orders m1iforms. l(ll;
nm1,ws about political career, 1C>1; supplies in Tenn .. 16!.!: disapproves John
B. Ryan's resign:.ition. 16+-6.5; issues
new dntlws, 165- R6; orders release nf
James M. Patrick, 166; sets days for firing practire, lfi6; orders Mt·Pherson
to pur convalescents to work, 167; and
new Miss. rcginients. IG7; sends reinforcement to Buell. um: ~llnw~ Tcbben
family to ship rnU-on, 17~: foiled effort
to dig canal, I 7~; o rJers Eugene C'arr
to sud, medical care. 175; <.:ndones J. S.
Stewart for paymaster, I 75; directs
nwney to secret servil' t'. 177; recommends John I'. Alden, 17~; re(]11ests reo rganization of Ind. troops, 179; gives
Lonie I lough pass to Ihmtsville, Ala.,
!KO
- , during Civil \,\lnr, in Enstern Thtatc:r: campaig118 in Va., fl,'$, 6:HJ; condcnms ll'artime ~peculation, 6-J.; on
dilficulties g~tting .~11pplies. (;,t.; re{'Ommends Alexander Sharp. 6'1·; strategies
again~t, <H- u5; comments oti Nortliern
resolve, !l>l·-65, 67. G~; at City Point,
Va., tH-6.'i. 67; rnnsiders casual ries
needed w win war. (-;,i;; 011 post-w;ir
inflation. fi5: 011 the wmlition of Cun-

Iruit'.r
fc.Jeratc: Arin)\ ,-5, rt,quc:st pa~sage of
steamers on Ja111es River, Go; thanks
snnitary commission for donations, 66;
on Southern morale. fi•H,6, iS, 7 I•; appointments and rccommcmlatio ns, 67,
69-70, "/l, 7+, 8 111, 8.'m, 9 l, flln, 182,
I S5: thanks for gift- of fi e ld glasses, Cii!;
asks clemency for John Leeson , 6A-ll9;
expresses regret to William llillyc:r,
Jr., 6~): g i,·es <.:ilptured Cont: pistol to
Elihu \Vashburne, 70; oflic-rs po~itiotl to
\1-liJliam Bergholz, 7 I; -~l'ture~ supplies
for Le\'in Marshall of l\atchcz, Miss.,
72; asks Isaac- N. MQnis to rewrite
letter. i 'I•; comments on Confederate
leadership, 7+; shares newspaper reports, 76-76; o rders d1ildrc:n shoes, 77;

tfamks river pilot for loyalcy, 7i; asks
for privile~es for \ ,\lillium Crutchfidd,
I RO; spe..;ulation on USG's presidential
prmpects, 18 I ; speculates mi Confederate trnQp st rength, l SS; se11ds expedition to destroy railroads and bridges,
187; urges pay increase for Army staff
oflkcr< 187
- , as conunande r-in-rhief, United Sta1·es
Army (post-war) 19 1, 19:'l, 195. 196,
1!17. i!Ol, '.!Oil, 'lU::I. \105, 2CH5, 'l0i-~,
l!OH, I! JO. l!H: has belongings sent to
Philadelphi,1, 7 8; endorses pardon for
.John M. Lampr-1-, 79: sends r end pt. i9;
recommends pardon of R obert \,Va rd,
80; in New Yo rk City. 80-!:! I; congratu~
!ates H enry Helh, 80- S 1; appointments
and rL·comrncmlationl;, i:;u-& l,!lS-tH,n,

90. 9111, 9G, !)(in. 101>, 109-10, llOn,
111 , IR~. 19(), 191, l~J:l-91-, 19.5, 196,

HI,. 198,200, '.!Ul, '101!, 20S. 205, !.W6,
207. 208. './OH. l!h!, l!JS. './JG; n:ceives
copy of TJr.,, Tl'ib111t. Book, 8'1; congratu-

btes W illiam E:. Strong, ll~H,,1,; mid
\ Vil liam Barne~, S5. S5- SGn; recognizes L inrnln lnstitutc: tJffortt< to care
for sold iers' o rphans, l-l!l-ll7: receives
photographs ,111d rnrtts de v isit, 87;
t·nnsidc:rs sending horsl' tn Blair ustatc,
88: attends \IVinficld Swtt's fu 11crn l,
R9; boords wi th Jones family. ~9; sends
regards to ClarenC'e vV. Hicha rdson, 92;
ano Babcock wedd ing in Galem1. 111.,
9::1, ~J:ln; linanei<1l mattt'rs, f!+-06, 96n,
9i-99; rere ives gold medal from Kings
County, N.Y., 91•; manages Mo. fa rmland, 9,1-95: lettl'r of introduction for
.John Love. 97: attempts to settle debts,
il7-Slfl; advises .;;ontinued lenieni::-y for
pHrolees, 99-100; apprn,·es Sherman's
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leave for travel abroad, HJ(); anJ Army
reorgani7,ation, IOI: and Indian affairs,
100-101; memora.ndum w iLh biography, JUl-2; n:fuses tu lend his name
to M exic-an railroad projen, 102-S;
and Reconstnwtion polic-y, 1 O I, 1o.~~-~;
terri to rial ex pan~iun in Mt•x., 10~; and
in1peachmcnt of P res. Jo hnson, 10+;
doe~ n or want to leave \ Vashington,
11.C.. !CH•; nshing excursirni with Frantis Preston Blai r, Jr., I 01:i; and sutlers,
ltJ6-7; on military safeguard of p rope rty, 107-H; restifies abo ut· meeting between Pres. Johnson and Gov. Swann,
ltJis-9; rceommends pardon for Ruben
£. L<.:e, !OH- 10, J JOn; lends assistance
to nephew, Char ley T o mpkins, 1 10,
I IOn; s truggles to pay debts. 111: assistance to 'widows. 11 I: warns aga.inst
whiskey in Indian tenitory, l 12; defends the United States Military Acade my, 1 J'l; re(,eivrs Riogmphiral T?ttister

uf!hr Qffirers 011d Gradua/11.1·qf' the United
States Militn1y Academy, I II!; appro\'es
of Gen. M ead1::·s removal of Gn. officia ls, I J:l; recommends using soldier~
to t u rb violente, I H: sends southern
newspapers to G1:n. Meadl', 11+; hopes
for corwiC't-ion in .Johnson impend1111ent
trial, 1 15; ad\'i,,;:~ Fred Grant <.)ll e nte ring milita ry, I JS: urges Sch ofield not
to serve as acting Secretary of Wa r,
l 15-J(i; postp(1nes ,isit tn N.Y., I lo:
waits for Johnson i111pea.ch111en t , ·erdict, I 16; membership nnd invitation to
ISth Army Corps, I I 7; in Galena. Ill ..
l I 8; and elect ion of I 868, J J ti: o rders
troops· pay to GOlllt! from \,\lashington.
11.C., I t!l'l: visits West Point. I ll9: commends Olive r C'ox·s l'yphe r work, 19 I ;
disapproves promotion for J. M. Curtis, 19!!-!)!I: al:cepts quil t from Calif.
woman, 192; favor s wounded snldiers
for government appointmPnts, I 9[!; acknowledges A fgha.n sent, I /H-; iss ues
Special Ordt"rS M!J, lfJ5; scnJ s dowmcnts to .I. G. Sing leton. I 9ii; sr:nds
Mnry E. llill to purclrnse mtdir~l ~upplies, HJ5; refers Wallact-'s book un
Rifle Tactics to committee, 19f:l; urges
coopen1tj()n with civil nuthor ity, 200;
order~ Ord to l,eep headquarters ;it
Li ttle .Rock, Ark., \!O I; in vi tes Hamilton Vish nnd fomily for visit, 209; opposes promotion of Charles Ji'. Huff,
l!Ofl; o rders new elothes from Jos<.:ph
Thomson. !ll2-l:.l

hule.r
Grant~ Ulysses S. (nm/.)
- , as Presiden t-dcct: reads to assassinatio n rumo rs, I I fl; and minist£•r to
France, l 18-1 9; plans administration,
118-19; responds to Tex. secession debate, I I D-20; aslis Sherman ro return
to 'vVashing ton. D.C.. I 20; opposes proposed chnnges to United St,nes Army,
I :2(); ~tn•pts dinner invitatic>n in Philadelphia, .215; chooses cabinet, QJ.5
- , as Pre.,ident: appointme11ts and rerommendations. 80- 1-> l, ll ln. l.~O. IS~n.
Q l 8-19,

21!0, 1!111!, l!IIS, 2/H, '2117, '2:h!,

2:H-,'15, 2.96. 2:l ll, 21$9-HJ, 2A•l. !N:2,
2,1,:J, 'l Vi'. 21·9. 250; and annual message to Cong ress, 1'2 1; on announcing

tht: ratifii;at1on of Fifteenth Amt:ndment, 12 1; sends ~nnual message draft
to lloar, 12 1; fitrnn(·es of; 122, 127-QI-J,
I :JI!, 2:H; New Mexico appointment,
11111~2:J; me morandum 0 11 Cuba. I 23;
memo ran(.hlln o n Spain, 12:3; draft of
annual message. 12.'J; praises Badeau
articles. 12~,; relations with Great Britain, 124; an<l Alabama claim~ nJ1nmissinners, I '.!Ii; plans travels, 126; in Long
Branch, N..f., l:l6; plans to v isit family
in Ohio anc..l I-,y., I '.!7; scrlll\Jll for sc~·o nd i11auguralio n, IQ8; lan d in Chicago,
119; o n grnwth of Chicago, 1".l9: travels
vVe~t. 129; di:li vers ~pecc-11 in Atlani-ic
City, l\' ..1., 131-.'!2; urg es Mm·y AL>erl .Johnson's 1·es to ration to T1·eairnry
Dept. job, 1:;2-:JS; dt:dines iiwitation
ofJolm P. Newman. I ~.J.; description of:
22 1; reviews M ass. n·oops, 22 1; ord ers
for fimeral of John A. Rawlins, 21S;
o rder~ 1i10urning period for F'ranldin
PicrtC'. '.!25; Joshua Hill requests support for Senate seiit, 2.'jO; speech in
Philadelphia, 11.~0: redurcs power of
the Gen era.I of the A rniy post, 2:i 1;
invited to Io wa Soldiers Hnmion, 2:31;
turns d own invitation to N ew I lamps hire State F(lir, 2.'l'.!; no evidem•t- , f his
drinking in Galena. Ill. '.!:l'i: requests
Bismarck port ra11, 2S5
- , d1iring post-presidency; post-presidential tnivels, I S•H 'li>, I !'!,':!; and Las
Animas claims, JSS-36; denies t:ndo rs1.'111en t o f John P. Wood, I :36-37: disrnsses
visit m .J~pan. 1!17: endorses .Jo hn R.
Simmons for Post OAic-e position, ,M,7
Grant. Jr., Ulysse~ (Bud,) !:i. (sou of
USG) 60, 6g. 65, 78, 129. J.~13; letter to,
N O\', 8 1 1870, q_
q I•
Grnnt, Viri:,rinia (siste1· ofl'.SG). 220

Cr-aves, Mr,s., lette r to, Jan. ll!6, 1.~1':5,
l:JH-,'19

Grny. F'. P., 1.5i-5R
C,·cat Britain, HM•. 18:i, :2!:ll. ~50; Trenl
affair. '.!in: parliament of, 7h; disputed
boundnry with, 12 I•
Creal n,,b~lliu11, TIii': [Is S11cr11I J Ii.story.
Ui.,·e, 1-'rog rr.,·s, and Dis,Wl'lms 1'rlil111'C,
l !'.JI.

Greble. Edwin (of Philade lphia). 1,;c;
Greece, 2.S()
Gn:dcy. 1lo ract: (Ni"w l'iirk I frmld). ~S6.
2 ,n
Green Ri,·er (l'i:y.), l.1SG send~ g\mbnnt
to, 14·9
Green. John 1--l. (of Ohio), lfl3
Green, Peter , 2 t, I
Greenville, Miss.. .'iO. .20/i
Gregg, M:Lx.cy (C.S. Arrny), 50
Gn:gory, J. Shaw (U.S. Army), I 6fi
Grey, Lord de, George F'. ( Britis h d iplomat), Q!'lli
Grierson, Benjamin H. (Ill. Vols.), 1,1;
letter to, July lo, 1862 ..'l 1-g2 , sends
s laves to build fortifit•ntions in Memphis, s I; USC, orders protection ofn1ilroatl wo rkers in M cn1phis, ::l l
Grifnth. Mary Simpson, <in
Grirlith. H. Mcl\iiistry (wusin of USG ).
Inter w, .Jvly 11l, I IH(), :l-H
Grinnell. J\ lost's II. (of New York City).
'22::l

GmP-shu/t (s teaml•r),

I i7

Grover. Benjamin ·w. (Mo. H o me
Ouards), '1 m; suggests lle 11ry Pe;isc
for n-an.~for 1"0 I lnme Guards, !MGurne_y, .Benjamin, letter to, April c;,
1.1{1,6, lfi'-~8

Gurney, Jeremiah, le tter to, 1\pril H.
1i,r;~1 fi7- 88
Gutdrnust. Frede-rid, F'. (of Philadelphia ), letter to, March 10, l !:/66, 67:
Sf'llds cn r tes df' visite to USG, f·l 7
H aine.'<. T homas J, (U.S. Army), 1 l-7
!Tall, f.. C. (of Va.), 190
Hall, Jared \v. (uf Cleveland), 2 19
I Jail, W. JI., letter to, April }I, H<<i.'l. ·J.6:
manager of Cairn telegraph offire, intercepts possible co11trab,llld me~~age, , 711
I l alln:k, I kary W. (U.S. Army). 5u11,
lJOn, l Mi, 1513, 1591 16(), l G l , 161!. J7 I ;
USG rec(lmmends s urgeon general,
..'.i.H-59

- C o rresponden ce from USG: letter to.
A ug. 1 2, 1 SM, .'l 1,; letter co, Oct. 21:1,
1.HGS. MH'i!)

lnde.r
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I lalle ck, \Valttcr f◄'. ( U.S. Army) , !.l l :l
Hamer, Thomas L. (U.S. Represc·ntative), .'l2
l lamilto n's Crossing, Va., 182
l-familco111 Charles Smith (U.S. 1\rmy),
1~.'l

H•ll ,J/711

lhu~mm~<l, vVilliam i\. ( U.S. Army), re -

placed as snrgeon g,m.,ral, 5H, 5911
I lampto n Road~. Va., l ~5
Hampton. Wade (C'.S. Army ), 75, 1 Sil
I lanc-ock, \;i.' infi e)cJ Scott (U.S. Army),
J(.11, ! F-ts

HannaJ1 . .Jo.~eph (Ill. Vols.), H-9
I la1me1J1an, lh1dolph (U,S, Army), '206
l lannibal and Sr. Joseph Rail road, i-0
Hanscom. Mr.• 180
1lardtctc, Wilfom J. (C'.S. Army). I Ht
llardie, .James A. (lnspectm· G eneral ).
169

1larlan, .lame~ (U.S. Sc:crl'tary of the Inte rio r ), 8511

1larper·s Ferry. \•Ve.st Vn., G5
l larper. Fle crhe r .Jr. (1Ta1p1,r's Wi:ekly),
le tter to, August !H, l 87!!, !/36
1larpcr. .John, ldtcr to, July 17. 1 t;66,
19 I; USG o ffers t estimonial for, ID I
I lnrper, Marg aret (wife o f FINc he r
1larpcr), 2:!6
Harrisburg. Pa., 13.Sn
Hnrris()n, M;;. $. £., g(IO
l larrison, Nathaniel I I. (of \,Vest" Va.).
JOOn: le tter to, M~rch G, 1867, 99- 100;
re moved by s tate legislature tc,r alleged
corruption. IOUn
llarv-anl University, l'..W
llatch. Edward (U.S. Army), USG r ec-

onunend.~ for promotion,

19[>

llawaii, 1!)6
1-l.awkins, Jo hn P. ( U.S. Anny), J 75. J 78
I lawldns, $. J,., 23 HJ:.
I layes, Ruthe rford B. (U.S. !'resident), as
G ov. of Ohio, ll-.8
Haynes Bluff: Mil's., USG o r<lL•r s marin es to d ebark at, l·H
I h1ynie, S. G. \¥., Jf,,i,
Hays, AlcxandL•r (U.S. Arl1ly), 19 1
Hayl\'oOd County, Tl'1111., 170
I lazlitt, Jame.~, l e tter t o, Nov, ':1~, I H 1,6,
6- b

Ha:r.litt. Robert ( U.S.Army), 8; de ath of,
[)-7

1lealy, George P. 1\ . (artis t), ;ind ThP
Pfncm11t1kr.rs pain ting, 2 1 1-1 5
I lcath. I ll'rman (U.S. Army), 11 !.l, l~:ln
1-l.cdU?r, Friedrich Karl Franz (111. Vols. ),
18 n, 19; expedition to Fredc l'ic ks t(iWn,
?vlo.. l7-lH

-C01Tespondl'nn: from USO: ll'tkr w,
Aug. 16, P H> I, 17- IH: lette r m , .\ug·.
1 S, Hl61, 1.9
I led1l'r, Mr,-;. Friedrich, Hl
I le lena. 1\ rk.. 1'.' l, fl fin; \IVashingmn r e'luest,- USG rn ,,.,nd forces the rt' to
ehas1.: Prictc, 53
Hernenwa)\ J. S. (of Westboro, Mass.), 1H7
llemenway. Otis, 2'1-i
I lendc1·shott, Gary, I H-~
Hen<lerso n, Ebene zer F., ll3:J
JJendl'rson, Ky., M!'.I
l .lerrn11, Franris .l. ( U.S. Army), 1Ti
I lnh, I lenry (C.S. Army), H2n; lette r en,
}.'ov, 15, J 865, R 1- ll!!; USG congratlflates on business. 8 1-8!.l
ll ewitt. llen ry S, (US, Army), tries lo
arrange for m edical boars m cross Confoderate batte rie~. l 7 I,
llidumloopcr, Andrew (U.S. Army ), 171
.lliclm1an. E. A. (C.S. A nny), 17(l
1Jickok, Or. Wiflinm C. (of Burlington.
Vt.), !M•
Hicks. A., 1-1-6
1Jil1. Georgt 0. (U. S, Army), USG rei;mnmencl~ for Treasury Dept po.~t. 19(1
J-1 ill, Harry (of MisK), -HJ
J Jill. l\Jshua (U.S. Se nato r). ~So
llill, Mary F.. (nurse). USG send.~ to
purchase nwd kal s upplies, 195
Hill, Sylves te r G. ( Iowa Vols.). 4711
Hillsboro, .Jeffe rson County, Mo., flOn
Jlillycr, Anna Rankin, .%11, USG invites
her to atrnmpany Julia Grant,.%
llillyer , W illiam S. (staff oAiccr of USG),
1!>9-<iO, 170; al'r est~ Shelby County
Trus tee, S::ln; seizes timcls from Shelby
C o unty Tru ~tec, i.rn-.'l•Hl.; USG want~
him to com e to Corinth, 3.5; USG ord e rN him to settle acc<lunts as T'rovost
Mars hall , 5 J
-Correspo nde nce from USG: tclegra111
to, July its, LRH'l, 16 ,; le tre1· to, Aug.
I I·, 1862, S•t~S.?; letter to. Feb. r,, I 86S,
+3-1<4-

Ilillyl'r, William S ., Jr.. le ttcr tn, },' n v. 'i!,,
1864, 69

llilto11, Frank A., 1A7
lli1wN, Mrs. E. M . (ofEurc:lrn, Calif.), letter to, Ott. o, 1 865, I !J'.l
I Iis wrical Scwie ty of },'t'w York, 18•1·
l lo;ir, Ebene7,el' H. (U.S. Attorney General), 12 1, 12111
-Corresponde nce fro m USG: lette r to,
March :JO. 1870, 12 1; lette r to. April
'17, 1870, 1'2sHW; le tter to, Sept. ::I,
l K7!1, 2:J~
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l loblui;, Albert (of North Seitcrntt',
Mass.), i!i! 1
I fobles, AJJne (ofl\'orth Scituntt-, MasR.),
221,22/i
Hoey, John, li!t:in, 13011; letter to, July
17. lli'TI , hW

I Iott: 11enry I\. (U.S. Navy), 190
I lo ffo1an, Odgen (of San Franc-i~co), 22/l
Ho ffornn. Vvickham. 118, l H)n
Hoffo1a11, William (U.S. Army), letter to,
Aug. 29, 1S(W, 5(1

Hogue, R. S. (of Ohio). !.105
Holly Springs, Miss.. -~J. +9n, 17 l
llolswn, JofiJJ 0. r: (l)ledical direnor),
USG orders changes to lw~pitals in
Dist. of 'Nest Tenn., SS
llnlt. Jo$eph (U.S. Judge Advocate), 58,
:,,;n, 167, 16H
I folzrichter, ltich (of D.:erfidd, 111.), 7 tn
llookel', Jt,~L·ph (US. Army), 17::1, I 8~
Horn Railroad, 78
ffos.:a, Mr., 1 1.5
1loskin. Stephen L., I 08n, I ll6
Hospitals, 166,171; at Ca iro, Ill., SS; at
Jack~on. Miss., :J>l; at Mound C ity. Ill.,
.'Ill; USG orders patients in the Gth Di\'ision disperseJ. 38
Hough . Lonie (aetrcss), I Bo
Houghtalings, Charles (Ill. Vols.). JH
Ilovey,A lvin P.(U.S. Army), 179,12:Hl
I Inward, Francis (of Mass.), 20!-<- 9
Howa rd, Oliver 0. (U.S. Army),~ IS
I fowm·d, S. T. (of Leeds. Mich.). 17K
Howe, John H. (of Wyoming 'Ierritory),

227
I Iowe, .John I I. (Wyoming Supreme
Court), 1229
Hudson, Kdscy (of PaJueah. Ky.), 2+7
Hudson, Peter 0. (U.S. Army), 81,, 8-l,n
I lu g hes, Lt. (C.S. Army), deserts from
Cn11feden1te Army, I.~ I
Humboldt Bay, JI!. Sl'Ha!so Fort Humboldt
l lumphreys, Andrew A. (U.S. Army). J tl!!
I Junga ry. 15.5
llunkpapa (Sioux), 1N7
llunter·s Farm (Mo.), J+8
Hunter, Ruben F. (q. 10. Dept age11t), :14•8
Ir un _nnirrn~ .' ~~ rr.en (postmaste r of Galen ,1. III.), ~-l 1 .'lH
Huntington, \,ViJLiam S., letter to, Dec.
21, Hi67, I 10
flu ntsvi lle, Ala.. 11>0, 221
llurlbut, Stephen A. (U.S. Army}, 17S;
takes command from Charles · llamllton, -l-3: order s chu rch closed, JG2-6S;
app(1inted minister to Columbia. ':!.27

I l11trhinK, Sarah, 1i:;c;

I llinois, I •~9, 20.~: courts ot: I-~:-.. I 72
Illinois Volunteers, I st. A rt., ,'H-: I st
Cav., USG t'l'eatcs to ilght Kansas in1·aders. 21; 2nd Cilv.. I/Hi; :.th Ca,·.• 176;
6th Cav., !ii; L'Jth Cav., ISll; ~th Inf:,
Mi; 10th Inf:, Ir, I•; l J<t·h Int:, 15+; 17th
Inf.. 15!.!: 18th Int:. 157, 16!.!, !.l04: 19th
lnC 79n; 20 th Inf,, 150-fi I; ':l 1st Inf~
7.9, Hn. I 02. ICifJ, 203: 21 sr Inf .. ~haplain of, ,S. 7--J.n: ~Hh l nf.. 19. !.lO; ~+th
[nf:, ,;unt to frederiLfo1to11'n, Mo. 17;
29th Inf., "7; SOth Int:. IOn, 169: :31th
Inf, 1!.i~; lO ISt In f., ,:;an; 1'2'2nd Inf.,
.58n; 11,t)th Inf., 77; l·amp l'quipagc, 19;
rations, 19; USG appoints aide from,
IR; USG gives permission to 1lt-ck.:r
to leave, 19; reco1111o iter~ ;it rorr .Jefferson, IHI
ln<lqxm<lc:nrc:, Mo., 17G
lndi a11a, 220. 22 I. 2.1S: rnllector ~hip of
Internal Hevenue in, 2.9 1
Indi ana Legion, 1.17n
Indianapolis, Ind. , mn, J 1 7, ~o 1-, 21 :1.
2.~R

I,11/imwlo (U.S. Navy): dcStroycd. 1·5 .
+6n, 172; relot1atcd ;u,d sold for scrap.
Hin

Indiano la, Tex.. 209
lndianpolis. Ind .. 97, 9711 !.l0--1,
l ndiaM, I05, 11.2, l I '211, l ·,Wn, :.> l o, '21 l.
2fM-!Jr,; Indian Territory, 100-101,
IO!n, IM), 190, '227; hostilitie~ with,
100, J 12, tK9; Indian Pe,icf: C'r;rnmi.ssic,n, l OIn; Indian pL1licy. 1 ~.. J., '2'2 J.,
Q27; in Dakota Territory, !Z\?7-':!.:I; Indian agentK 11:J~, 2SS. c!+9; i n Minn ..
2::1'2, 2/l•I•; in Wis., 2S2; in Kan~as,
2fi6

Ingalls, Rufus (U.S. Army), I 86. 2 IO:
USG rc:rnmnwnds for promotion,
Ci9-70; chief q.m. for t h e Army of rhe

Potomm•, 70n
lntclligcn,e. ,ypher for commLm ication.
191
Iowa, African Ame ritans in, '2'.22
Iowa Soldiers' Beunion. 2.'l I
l1rwo Slolc l?c[;t'.(ler. 2.'l I
luwa Voluntcc:n;: 10th Inf, 155; \!.'3rd
Inf.. 17<,: 2nd Int'.. 'Kln
I ronton, Mo., 17-18, 19, 20, 2 111. 11,9,
1.50: Confederate opposition nC'at; 19
Irvin, David (of Tex.), /)5, DI>
Island -;,;'o. lo (MiRs. i{ivtr), HlO, 2 17
Issaquena Cm111ry, IVftss.. 1·9
Iuka, Miss. (battle of), Si
lwaku ra Tomomi (.Japane~c oAkial). lette1· to,.June'.li. l!-<81, l il7

lnde.r

J.
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Gurney's Ong-uerreotype Gallery,

8 7-88, 8811

,Jackson, Mi.5s.. l•O, 50, 1R7. 17!J, !!:.19,
2 •1•0, g l•:l, !!1l•i
1.; I
,Jacl,son, Tenn., 1!16

,lad<.<:on, Mo.,

.lames River. (Va.), 6!:i, 185: prisoners exc•hanged at, i.:,-76; ste,'lm.-rs in, 6n
,Japan. I .n. 2+5
Jtt!fDovis(s tcamer). HS
Jelforson City, Mo., !!l, !!I!; USC orJ ereJ

to. 20
Jelfer,on C'ounty, Miss., 2.:16-!li
Jdforson County, Mo., USG ~olJ land to
Dover familv in. 9011
Jenkins, Cha1·ll;'s .lone~ (Gov. of Gu.),
Gen. Meade removes. I 13, I 1.9 n
.l!'rusalem, 2+1
Jesup. T homas S. (U.S. Anny), fcl, M•n,
I 11:J: as q. m. gen., 12-1.'1; letter to, Nm~
13, 11,;[;3, 12-l;J

.Jewell. Ma rshall (U.S. Postma.~ter General), 1!,Vi-~8
,lo Davit-ss County, 111., 2!18
John Ii. T/10111jm111 (~teamer), 6<l
.Johns, S. P., ·1 67-GS
,Johnson, Andrew (U.S. l'r esident). 80n,
11011, I lfi, l8i>, 189, l!J!!, 19:S, l!JH, 197,
li>S, IH9. :WO, ~05, l!C>';'. 1!08, ~Of), :.!JO;
pardoils ,fr,hn M. La mper, 7911; and

"S 11~ng· Around the Circle;• 9Qn: milita ry reorganiznticm, 10 I; opposition
i-o Hcco11struction, JO~: impeachment
of; rn,1,, I I :j- 16; asknl by Gnv. Swann
to Sl'nd lro(>ps to lfaltimorl'. 109; Gen.
Meade's correspondenre wi th rnncerning (~(1. I I~
,Johnson, ll u~hrod H. (C.S. i\rmy). 1•W,
1

15G

,Johnson, I ltmry A .. 1$:j, 1:J~n
,Johnson, .J. L., I KS
Johnson, Mary Abert, IM-.'/3; USG
u rges Bristow tu re~t•)re hl'r to T reasury job, I Si!-H'.J
.Johnson, Samuel F'. (U.S. St"natnr), 220
.Johnston, Alhert Sydney (C.S. Army),
14~

Johnston, Josl'ph I::. (C.S. Army), Hl:i,
2 I I•; and t roop streng1h at Canton,
Miss., ,5 0, /iOn ; and terms given by
Shenn11n. 2H
.Johnston. Noah (of lll.). Li J-7'2
,Tollitte, John, '!05
,Jones, Charles (of Washin,i.tron, D.C.).
'205

Jones, £1izaberh Ann (wife of J. Ru1<sd l
Jones), :-!9, l2!J

.fonl'~, J. Rus~ell (fricnJ 1)f USG), IO:J,
I or.n; as Ministe r to Belirium, I flO;
USG asks to fo rw11rd monq to Julia
Grant, 7Q-7j; USG boards with, Hll
-Correspondence from USG: letter to,
Dec. '.W; IR6+, 72-73; letter ro, Mny •I•,
I 865, 71<; letter to, May ~ 1, I 86fl, 8l/;
letter to, Ocl. '2'2, 1868, l l';'- 18; letter

ro. May 25,

1873, 128-29

fones. John (Ga. Treasurer), Gen. Meade
removes, 11 s, I J Sn
Jonl'S. Robert (U.S. Army), 1'1-' I•; ll'tter to,

May

10, 1:;r,2, 11

Jon,:s, v\/illiam A. (of Zant>sville, Ohio),
155-.56

Jones, William Daniel (of Cru·bondalc,

111.), 172
Jordan's Point. Va .. 76. ifin
Jordan, Ch ristopher (of Ga.), \l'H
fo1·da11, Mar~h and Co. (of Bosto11,
Mas~.), 180

K allman, ller man (Mo. Hescrves). USG
recom1ne11ds for n:iilrond d uty, 2!;h~0
Kan$a~, lll.'l, lll7; Indians in. l2/l5; State
District Cour t, 18H: USG desnibes
fighting in, 17
l{an~~s .Jayhawkers, I in
H.ansas Vol untee rs. 17fJ
Kearn:,;, D. C. (of Mis~.). ']::JG-:n
Kearny, James (U.S. Army), I'~t,
1{t-ene. A lek, I 72
Keene. Ben, 172
Keen e, Mary, l 7<.!

Keene, Morgan.

172

Keene. Tudman, l ';'2
Keene. Willie, 179.
Keim, Charles J. (of Port Angele:,.
Wash.). H. 90
Kdly, Be rnard, I I iin

Kelton, John C. ( U.S. Army).

•2 1-n . QOH.

letter to Aug. 116, 1861. !H
Kemlricl,, Ilcnry L. (ll~MA), 1ss, l ~l5n
Krnn ed_y. .I. C. G. (U.S. Census Buremt},
:l IO;

'1'10

Ken t. Lnrcn (U.S. Army), .55, ,1511, J 77
H.cntucky, 11, -kl, H S, :l4•7: appointments in , I '11; sece.ssion in, I 1•ii
Kentucky Stnte Peniten tiary. 2~fi
!{err, lfa·hard C'., :l+::J
Kes~elring, !H-95. 96n, 98; USG attempts toe, ict from farm. 9'1-95
Kilpatrick, Judson (U.S. Army), 75
Kimball. Charles It (of l ncl.), 1 77
H.i111ball, Nathan (U.S. Ar111_y). 177
K.ing, Chnrle;: F'. (PO$tmastcr nf Georgemw11. Ohio). ISO, l fl 1, 1 :l I 11

hule.r
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King. l~lit abi:th (of Georgetown. Ohio):
letter to, Sepl.1, 187 1, l '26-'2 7; letter
to. O c t. 27, I K,.';l, I iO-S I
King. G eorge W. (of Georgetown, O hio),
1'27

lfo1g, foh11 (c.f Chattanoogu), HK>
l, ing, Jo h n A. (Gov. of'N.Y.): invites USG
and ~taff to di1111e r the Un io n Ch1b, 1-H;
letter to. f eb. I 0. 1t:i66, 1H
King, Jo hn 1-1. (U.S. Army). 19 7
King, Preston (collecti) r of c ustoms,
New York City). 191
King·man, John W. (of vVyorning Territo ry). 227
l'\ings County, N. Y., citizens prescn t
goltl medal Lo Unio n ,·eterans, fYI•
l'i:insman, F. (of Ohio), 1Hl
Kirkwood. Samue l J. (G ov. of Iowa}, 1 ifi
lfotoe, EdwarJ (U.S. A n ny), USG rt,r-ommen<ls translh of; 6':l-6/$, 6/$11
Kleeburg, Charles W. (U.S. rnnsul), I SOn
lfoight, John 11. ( Ind inn agent), 2.~2
Knoxville, T enn .. 196, 1?+6
Koops, Charles T. W. (U.S. Army), 177
1-i:oppmann, Stt:phanic (of Lake Forest,
111.). I H6
l{u Klux Klan, '2 t, ~
L afayette. M is.~ .. -~ 1

La Grange, Ti.'nn., :10 , 11,0, 16.2, 1,1, 17,'-l
La Poiu te, Wis, !:?.:12- :.H
Lm::kland, M~rtin, and Lackland (of St.
L o t1is), 99n
Lngow, ('lark B. (staff officer of Uf>G),
15n; USG onlers uniform for. !.l5; sent to
escort Gra.nt family to Memphis, 30, ~J 1 n
Lakl' EriP(ste,1mer), 1r,o
Lake f'rnvide nc-e, La., i;s, 17 I·
Lake Su perior, :i3!.!, :l'.H
Lake's Landing, $llpplies tn, J.k
Lampet~ John M. (Ill. Vols.). 79. i9n
Lancaster (ram), +2
LaPointc Aguncy, Q!J\?
Las Animas, Coh. IS5- 1rn
Lawl e r, M id1ael I,. (U.S. Anny), 1 ;r:;

Lawrence, Kan.. ,fohn Brown attack on,
217

Lecompton Constitu tion, t ~r,
Lecon te fam ily, 101,
LeCo nte. .lo h n Laurence (of Phih1delphia), !05n
[.(.."Clyard. J Tenr)\ letter to. f'eh. J:J, I t,52, JO

Lee, Hobert E. (C.S. Army), r.o, lkl,
Ul~. I H.'l, 20:l, \HO: ~t ratcgy again~t,
(-;:j; sw-ren<lers. ib: Frank Buchser portrait, 10.-:; n; USG recommends pardon

for,

JOf)-1 JO, l I On

Leeson, .John (N.J. Vols.), arr es ted for dese rtion, fiH-G9
I~"'et, Gcn rge K. (U.S. Anny). lt;ttcr to.

Jan. 18, 18<,R, 11 '1
Leland, Cha rles G. (of Philadelphia), J 80
tewis, Wi lliam D. (of Philaddphii,). ll\?
Lr.ri11glo11 (gunboat), captures C!wmpion
No. 2, 1!5 1-5!.!
Lcx.ington. Mo., 21; sil'ge of: IM--'25. !.l5n
Lexington, Va., 91

L:'be.rlv (ste;"nmer), 1.-;9

Lunon. l l.. ti
L inrnln, Abraham (U.S. P rc~ident), QO,
•l•On, $7-f,!S 69, I l•/i, I 6 I, 161-i, 179, I K•l•,
IH7. 21 la. 2 1,e; as commancler-in-chict;
+:J: pardons priso ners. 58; cabinet ot;
1'1-5-1·('>; re-election campaign oE I fi l;
rrlea~es Sarah l lt1tchins, 1136; assas-

-~inntinn of; ms; mnn clnims to be serva nt of; '..l:l8
Linrnln, Mtu·y To<ltl (wife of Abraham
Lincoln), congratulates USG 011 eleet im1, 21.5: asks llSG for help securing
government pension, 2 1.5-16
'
Lincoln Institute:, T he (Philatlelphia),
H6-!>7,i.7n

Lindell l lo tel (St, Louis), H!!
Lindsey; J. A. (of Waynesburg. Pa.), 16ti
Lippintott fa111ily. 10 I,
Lippinc;-ott, J. It, 105n

Little R<Jck, Ark.. 1 );9, 191J
Live rmore, Lark S. (Wis. Vo l~.). 1H
Li,·crmorc, Lconanl J. (of Philadelphia),
66,66n

Logan, John A. (U.S. Army), 2Kn, I 8(1,
227.23 1

Lontlon, 18+
Long, G. B., x.i
Long• .John f'. (of St. Lo uis), 91!, 9811, 2!H;
and use finances, I :Jq.; le tte r to, Dec:-,
~ :1, J ~i l·, 1tHl
Long Brandt, N..I., 12.5. 126, 11!, , JS8.
'2:15, !.!$6

Longstreet, James (C.S. Army). 102-11,
181!: strategy against. 5 /J; plans Mexican rail road, 10~-:i
Loomis, John S., USG rc<.:ommr:11ds, 7:l
1,ossing, Benson .I. (histor ian), I H.'i
Loudo~. .lanH!S C. (11f Geo rgcto111t,
Ohio), :JI!. 220
Loudon, 'v\/illiam, ;J$n; lette r to. July '2 1·,
18(32, .'l2-3!'l; seeks military appoinllllent fro111 USG. S2

Louisiana, 17+, l ,r-,, 205: cotton,

>i:J

Lo uisville Fair for the Beneli i- of W idows and Orphans of Deceased Soldiers , 6 1

lrule.r
Lou isville, l(_y., '27, ·H)n, RI, !!On. '.!U6,
22G, 2'.l:J

Love, John A. (U.S. Anny). trnveli, to E umpe to m;irket" the g'iltling g un, 97. 9711
Lovell, Miss f iumy, !!37
Lovie. H<:nri (c,f La.), 171
Low, F'rederirk F. (miuister to China). 22,1,
I.uckey, Le\'i P. (secretary of' USG), 2 ~ 1

Lurnpl,in , Ga .. tl•H
Lyford. Stephen C. {U.S. Army}. 170,
~Hr,

Lym:hburg, Va .. 1R!l
Lyon, Nathan iel (V.S. A rmy). organizes
Mo. llorn e Guard into stat1;, unit, 23n
Lyons, 11 arry, '2:16
M aealistcr, C., letter t11, Nov: '.N, 1 Kf38,
21 5

Mot'Arthur, John (U.S. Army), 16G

Ma.feely, RobNt(U.S. Army). rakes ~uppl ics to Lake's Landing, 1,8
Madi~on
Av<! nue
Congregational
Church CNew York City). l.'Hn
Madison 1-larracks, Sacke(s Harbor, N.Y.,
I l•n, 1•H·: USG scd,~ leave of absence
fro m, 11. Sre alw Sacker's Harbor. N.Y.
Mahan, Isaac J,. (La Pointe, agent), \!S 1,
Main, 1lubcrl' P. (ofNcw York City}. letter to, June 15, 1865, 79, 79n
"Maj," letter to, ON, 6, 1k G6, 19fl
Malone, Frank M. (ot' i\lexandr ia, Va, ),
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Maxwell, Gcorge It, !:!lrl
.Vfof/'i.1/all Jou ma!, T/w (N..f.), I \W11

May€'1; Constm1t. .RAn
J\tfoylieltl, l"'Y·, 1•• 9
MazaLhu1, Mex ., 10:!
McC. Bell, .James (U.S. Army), I 69
McC;it1slm1d, John (CS. Army). as prisoner of war, .'l9- l 00
McClellan, George B. (U.S. A rmy),
107n, 1.51!, l li9, 160, lll l

McClellnnd, ll11gh (of Pimburgh), 211,c;
McClelland, .Jufin (of C1wington. Ky.),
~N6-47
McClermo nr, Hobert, USG recl)lnmends
for commis,don, 7•1,, 7 1-11

McClcrnand, Jo hn A. (LJ.S. Army), -~'.!.
15(1, l 5 7, 17 1, 17'..!, 17 3 . '.:!l!J, '2!J:J; cndor~f!S r ecall of artillerymen from na-

val duty. '1•2n
MeCo nnell, Th,Jnrns R. (U.S. Army), 9,
IOn, I I , I In

M t•Cook, 8 rlward (U.S. Army), USG
n:co11m 1cml1,, 191>
MtCoslcy, Bishop Samuel J\. (of Mich.),
'2.'!'2-33

208
l\lal rby. ,la~per A. ( U.S. i\rmy), '2 ln

MC"C'own, John P. (C.S. Anny). .~o
MtCO)\ William H. (of Washingwn,
0.C). USG recorn11wnds, H):J
M{·Cullough. I (ugh (U.S. Secretary ol
the Treasury), 196, t 97; informed
abou t Mary H. Converse, tiU-8 1
- Col'l'espondcnce fro m USG: letter to,
July 2 1, l fit'i5, 8 U- 8 I; letter to, Nov. 27,

Mann, Henry Clay (of Indianapolis,
1nd. ). tl.':11>
Manry, Mr. ltH

McFnrland, Jame, 0. (nf Jal'k,on 1 Mo.),
re1111cs t~ the r eturn of his s lave. l /i0-

Man~ford, Mr., 164
Ma rd1<1nd, H, 8. (of Louisville, l(r), rc-

McKee, George C. (U.S. Rcprcscntati\C·}.

qutsts clcmtnty for husband, ~:W-'.!7
Marhanka, Eurl G. (of Dowagint' , Mich.),
fi9n, IN

Mill·sh, C. Carrnll (111. Vols,), 150, 15 1
Ma r~hall, E li~lia G. (U.S. Army), :lU!2
Mars hall, Levin (of Natchez, Miss.), USG
set,ure~ H<'cess to Natchez for, 7'J, 71111
Ma r~h all, Lucretia (cow;in of USG), f,
M,ffshall, Thomas A. (Ill. Vols.), 21, '.!2,
2.'ln

Marshall, Tho mas H., 72n
M aryhrncl. 6811. HJ!:J: fears of polcntial
unrest, '.21!.!
l'vfason, .James Murray (Contedernte l~n\'Oy to Great Britain), 27
Massachusl.!tts, Q'.! 1: manufat· turing in,
'.!::Hl-3 0; slate troops of, '.!32
Massachusen .q Volunteer~: 10th Inf.,

!M•i: S~nd Inf., 2+7

l 866,

'200; letter to. D ec. G, l 8G6, f16

.51
2-1,t)

McMiehnel, r-;ugeM 11., 2•t•3
McMichac:1, Morton (Mayor c>f Phifod(']phia), letter to, Feb. 1866, 86-87
McMillan, M. (nf Lonckm), J7f!
l'vkNeill. l lecroi- (of Galena, 111.), (!,'38
McPherson, Edwa rd (Clerk of V.S.
J lo u~e of Rep.), 248
McPherson, James B. (U.S. i\rmy), /Hi,
I•~; 14 ·1., t 7A; USG o rders to transport
troops. :n
- Corresµonclence from USG: letter to,
,111111;! I 1, I RtH, 29-.'!0; letter to Sept. I.'!,
11,r,2, 167; lf!tt'er to, MaY. 19. 1.-ms. ~,.,
McPherson, Nimrod B. (111. Vols.). 5611;
rl'qucsts troops nmwved from nanil
command, fifin

Mead1am, A. B. (, uperintendent of Indian Affairs fur Oregon TL"rritory), !2'.!5

htde.r

270
i\ leatl1;, Gt.·orgl· G. (U.S. Army), 1'7R,
1'32, 20 1, l!OS: USG urges to send ~oltl it'l's to control v io lenc-e, l Ii; und Re constru rtion in Ga.. 2 16
-Corresponden ce from USG: letter to,
fc-h. t!7, HHili, 1 J.~: let ter to, April +,
lll6i,i. 111·
Mead,1w Bridge, Va. (battle ot), S!l2
Mearns, OaviJ C . x i
Medicine, 150, 11;6, 158. 1 7 1, I T,, 195,
2 17, 2!:11; hospitals in Central Miss.
campaign, :3& : surgeons, .':It>, ml- oS: ai.:cess to medical care during Vicksburg
c-a mp11ign, 17 I•
M edo ra. Osage Co11nty, Missouri. 177
M e igK Montgomery (U.S. A rruy), 4011,
19~. 217,

~ '-}8

Michigan Volunteer s: !st Cm., rnr,: I I th
lnC.2 15 ; 12 th Inf., 165
Michlc r. Nathaniel (U.S. Army). 202
Middlesex County, MaBS., (i6
Midd leton, Mary, USG rrcommends for
Trt'll,ury jnb, t 9/l
Miller, Silas F (ofN. Y.), lt'W.:r tn, Man:h
H, 1881, J :JG-37

Mill er, Th0 m;is (of' New York City), 1!2•t•
Milliken's Bend, La., •l·n, I i'l, 171•
Mills, Madiso n (U.S. Ar111y), 59n ; USG
recommends for s urg c:on gL•neral, .51;-.1,9
Minirnnjo11 (Sioux), 2~7
Minneapoli::;, M inn., '2,9'1
Minnt'SOta. 2:Jll; Indian~ in, '1:H
I\liClt. £de (French Navy), J ::,(;
Mississippi, 1SVn, I CM... 17t,., !2~16-!)7
24.'l; railrnad damage in. 1· 1; He puhlican Pa1·ty in, !l·r.':I '
M is~iBsip1;i Agency, 2:J'..?
/Vfosissipp i and T e nness,~e Railroad C.:o.,
3.~n
Mis~is~ippi Central RailrnaJ , l!.H:ln
Mississippi Rivel', 50. 5::i, 7 7, JL)8, JG(!,
172, t 7:'.I, 20:l, '1.'12; USG plan~ lnnding
at Vicksburg, •t•:'l
Mississippi River Squadron, ~911, ~·:l, ~.a,
+8- 1·9, 511, 5:3. 55
Mi.~sissippi Stare Unive rsit)~ M'itche ll
M emo rial Li brary, xvii
Missouri, 1 8- 19, <H. ~N, '1 17, '1:M-; USG
d iscusses possible secession, 17: troops
in, 3.:i-.'l6, 14/l-t,9; Cortfc-der a tc trnops
in, 53, 1+8- W; 111e rcha11tlise pro hi bited
1

Mei,ii (Empern r ofJapan),

r.

\M,fi

M ellen, William
(U.S. Tn:asury
D l:'pt.); letter to, Dee. H, 1,'l6/!, 62; ktte r
to, June I•, l 8(>'~, lH

Mm1/1his Union A/1J,c11I,

I G,1,

Memphis, T enn., :12, •1·6, 1,iG, 1112. 16$,
1IH, 1 70, I 7'1.: railroad built fro m
G ra nd .Junction to, .'30; USG commands
at. ,'11-3~: USG orde rs prntec1ion nf
railrof!d wo rkers, .'II; USG o rde rs use
of slaves at Memphis, ,'Jl-:J<2; Sherman commands, S2n: U.S. Army seizes
mo ney fro m S hel by ('o~mty trustee, :J.'l;
USG allnws curre1l("y exrhange, :l:J;
condition of rnads to, ~•I: USG o rders
Veatch to hlt1ck the ~treets, ,t,~; USG
se nt!,; to M e111phis for re i11force111cnt,
•rl:l; prisoners at, 16(i: i:otton con fiscall's
at. tmJ: secession in, ICH; U.S. i\ rmy
t;nnfi~cnte~ pro pe r fy ne;1r, t 70
Mc rcnc~s, Newton Dennison. 15n
Meriwhether, W. A., +9n
Merrill, Sam ue l (of Iowa), le tte r to, A11g.
~2. 1870
M ethodist Churd1, chaplain in ~ 1st Ill,
Vol. Regt., Nn
M ethodist Episrnpa! Ch urch, 18 7
M etro polita n F'nir, 180
Metro pnlitan Menmrial Church (\Vas hingwn, D.C), JS4•n
M exican Wnr, 10711, J,l,.'l, 1r, 1, 1711
Mexico, 102-fl, l .'l7, IDtJ: govern ment
of, 10-l!-:J; proposed railroad co, 102-S;
USG warns against territorial expansion in. 10:J
M exico, M o .• 1 1,r;
Mexico C ity, M ex. J.'ll:l
M ichelson, Albe rt A. (U.S. Navy), 222
Michie,\ Peter S . (U.S. Army), t 87
Mid1igan, 2 10, '.l:J':

in~ l r,2; ~t'Ct:'~sion in , 1li3-,;,;1.

Misso uri I Jo m e Gwirds. ll:1, \N ; prounion L'i tizens for m, 23n; USG complains about. l:!fl
Missm1r i Hei;erves: llnd Heser ve/i Int'.,
29, -~On
Missouri RiveJ·, 227
Missouri State Gua rd (Confo<lerate
States Army): movemen t arri11nd Frederirkstnwn, Mo., 17-1 H; n ppo.~i tion near
Ironton, M o., Ill; .lames S. Rains co111manJs, 2 1; thrc:atl:'nS Lt'xington, Mn., l2 l
Missouri Vo lunt eers: toth Ca-v.. l 86; 6 t h
I nf, I r,(l; l'lth Int I i-H; I I th Tnf, S7;
~1st

Inf., :J,5; 2(ith Inf., 17~

Mitchell, Rolie rt (U.S. Army). 221
M obil e, A la., re infurC'em e nts fro m , !iO
M o lino def Hey, M ex., 102
Monroe, Ja mes (U.S. President), 210
M onta~ue, Philip I!. (ofH.ic:hmo nd, VH,),
22n

M ontana Teni to ry, 227
Monterey, Mex. Set Monterrey. M ex.

Jruie.r
Molltc;rl'y, Tl'nn., Hi!:!
Monterrey, Mex., 8 11, 1+:J; USG tles,,ribes butfle, G-7
!Vlontgomery, .James (.layhawker). 17n
Montros~, Charles A. (U.S. l're~sury
Dept.), ldtcr ro. O.:t. o, 1 l'-:6j, 5 7
Morgan, C. I 1. (of Ga.), !H·~
Morgan, JmJJe$ D. (Ill. VolR), t 5•!·
Morgan, Keya. liO. 87. 97. 105. 107, l 10,
I I ~ . 127. 11!8, 11!9, J.'10 . l S!.i. 136, l:ri,
180, 187, I Ri,, 2 1.5, ':l.'3 I•, 'l:l5,

I S8, I il9,
'2Sfi . ':!51

Morgan, Michael R. (U.S. Army), USG
recornmtnds for prnmotion, 6!}--70, 7()n
Morrill J\ct ( I ~62), 2 12
Morris, Isaac N. (fri end of USG): seeks
to hdp Roht:rt McClermc,nt. 7•1·; USG
wants rn meer in Louisville, Kr, 89
-Co rre~p<mdence from USG: letter
to, Fd,. J S, I 1;65, 74; letter to, June 9 ,
J86l-i, 89-!JO

M o rris, J. 11. ( Indian agent), '2:3!i
Morris, Lewis K (U.S. f\rmy), i> n
Mor ris, \V 1-1., 168
Morri~on, D011ahJ Georgl' (l11Jian
agent), 23 I·
Morristown, NJ., 1:J.'in
Morton, Oliver P. (Gov. of Intl.). :l2, :J:ln,
I+/). l 77, l 7/), 18'.l, 188, l SH, ll0-1-; request gunbout fol' Green Hiver, 1-1·9
l\fosby, John S. (C.S. Army). advises
USG o n patro nage in Va., ll+0-1, 1
l\1oscow. Miss., •1•2. railrnad damage in.
-1,]

Motlt:y, John Lothrop (mini~tt-r to Gn:at
Britain).~.~ I
Mrw11d City (gu11bn11t), 1•6
Mount! City, Ill., I <lli-67; hospitals in. B~
Mount Vernon, Ill.. I 7'i.
Mudd, John .l. (Ill. Vols.), 1liei; cnptur.:~
prisoners, I r,,q
Muhlenberg, Edwa rd D. (U.S. Army),
20 1

Mulligan, .James A. (111. Vol.~.), IWi-67
Munlo rd. r. D. (of'Wnrliins, N.Y.). •.N- 1
Murphy, Robert C. (U.S. Army). •H!n;
cominanus I l th Mu. lnL 3 7; enL1.:uates
Iuka, ~2; USG ordi;:1·~ n rrcst for evac uation l)f I ukn. ' 1·2
Muskegon, M ich., :H2
Myers, William (U.S. Army), 11-5
N ashville, Tenn, 159, 160, t RU, 11>1, 19 7
N atchcz, Mii;s.. r,o, .~2, 6 7, 7'2. Ii I. !.!Ofi;
Confederates crossing cattle at, .50;
l!hipment of i:otton frqm, 67
National Repuhl iran Commirtf'e, g H>

27/
Anthony (of Ho.5sville. 11.an.),
ll:3.5
l\'aw;1djwnurns, A ndoine (Chippewa), '2tl!J
Nebraska Volunteers, I ~t Inf., 2911
Nelson, Amelia (of Kiwxville), 'i.+o
Naya1Tl'~,

Nevada, 222
Nevins. Allan. xi
New Hampshire State Fair, 'i.3:!
Nc:w Jer sey. 131- S!.! , <.!Oil, !.!'.M
N ew Jersey Volunteen. I ;; I·. G78
New MadriJ, Mo.. !.'> 5
New Markd Collt:gc: (ufOhio). !.,!05
New Mexieo, marshall of: 1lli!, J 'i.:ln
New M e xico Territory. superint,::ndenc
of Ind ian 1\lfair.~ in, 219
l\'.ew Orleans, La., Sill1 , 8011, 1011, J 9o.
198, 201', '.l05. 2 •H;

Sht:ridan rt:rnove.s

civil otlkt>rs, 10 I•; yellow fever epi<lemic- ini 21~
Ne,,· Po1·t. l'l.entud,y, l 2, 80n
New Yo rk, 'l. 1-~, '.!'ib, 'i.39
Nt'w York Civil War Centennial Com-

.

.
.
ll11SS1011, XI

N1,..t.11 1iirk Hm1lrl, '2811, Hn. 24,o
Nn.v York T imes, J 7n, !.!611, x211. 8tin, FJ!ln.
9911, 192n, 19 ·1·n. I S9, 220, 22~J, 2.IJ!'i
York Tribune, 2 I G

1V l'1t1

New York Vt"teran8 Association, Mth
Regt.. 9-;n
New York Volunteer$: THth Cl!v., ':! I 'cl;
Is l Inf, I ti7; 2 Hh Int'., 2,;2
1\"ew York City, KY., 1!5. 69, 7 I 11. W11,
~l - 82.H$, 11611, llfl. 12\.! n. lZOn. IS?.
HG, JG9. 18."l. 18-1·, 18.5, Hll, W:.!. 19fl,
!WO, 20rl. 21 J. 21:J, i!'.H-, '226. Ji! 1, J,. ':!•HS
Newark, N.J.. ltll,n

Ntwlin, Mnhlon 11. ( Indian agent). 2.%
Ncmmm. Angdinl' Ensib'll, J.•H, 1::H n
1\"ewrnan, John I~ (Methodist m inister),
J.9 J,, 13 ;n
Newman. Halph G. (nfChic·Hgo. Ill.). -xi,
Xvi, t,.,
Nc:wport, H.l., 2s l
Newville. l'a.. l 65
N'icarag 11n: nnd French canal, 22G: nnd
relations with UnitcJ States, 226
Nit:kell, Juel (of Lexington, 1,y.), 67
Nisqunlli Ag.-ncy, \ Vnshington T errimry, 21·9
Nitta Yu111a, Mi~s. (plantation). +!111:
Vick c5tatc, 1•9
N obel Prize, 222
Noble, Lazarus (Ind. nttorney gtneral ),
170-71

Norfolk, M o., l

Fi-1•9

North A 1111a Rive r (Va.), campaign on, 6$11
North Carolina. 7011.
188

,r,.

htde.r

272
North Scituate>, Mass., ':!.lo! I, !l25
No rthern Pacific Railroad. 1211, l++
No rth~rn Pacific· Hailro.i<l Survey, l!ln,
1•~•~; USG allocate~ hrandy for expedition, l I"~; USG makes r eport on stores
provided for, 1'.l-1 $
NorlhPrnrr (reven ue cutter). 197
Northwest Sanitary Fair, 7l-J
Norwieh University (of Vt.), ROTC at,
~12

O ·Brien, Peter (111. Vols.), courr-ma rtfal
for m~1rcler cha rge, H7--~!J
O'Fallon, John (of St. Lo uiR), 8011; recommend~ pardon for Rnbert 'vV. 'vVard, 80
o·Leary. El izabeth, USG recommends
for T reasury Dept.. HJ7
O"Neill. Charles (of Philadelphia), '.!09
Onths. iiG, 11•6, lfl I•, 167, W8, 188, I A9;
for amnesty, 80n; and parole, 100-101
Oestreuch, Mrs. Lawrence (of G;llena,

111.),

I H

Paine. £1eazcr A. (US, Army), rl•ports
drunken Capt. of Lake Erw, I 50
Palmer, John M. (U.S. Army), '1M
Panama, 192
Paris. Fr:u1cc, fl7, JO-~, 2'.H, 2!.19, llbl
Paris Exposition of H,67, ~:.H
Parker. Ely S. (Commi~sione1· of Indian
Affairs), 'i::!'2
Parker. f'oxhall A. (U.S. Army). !!':? 1
P;irole, .,s, 99-100. 11>9
Parris h, Lizzie (of W11shingto1), D,C.).
2 17

Partridge, Micha<'l J. (of Philadelphia).
USG 1·rt•ommends fol' Treasury Dtpt.
job, 197
Paterson. Jo hn, USG issues p,u·don for,
2:.lG

Pau. Fnince, I sr,
Pease, I lemy (Ill. Vols,). '.!•l•n; USG cancels transfer rc~1uciat of; :N
Pennsy11'ania. 8, 158. JG&, 17:-.i, I 78, l S!l,
195, 19G, 1!Ii, 20.'J, ~VG, 207, 209. 212,
2 1.5, 22 I, 2SO. 1,H I, 2 1•7

Oglala (Sioux). 227
Oglesby, H.ichm·dJ. (llL. Vols.), 157-58, i.ws,
\h!S; :;eek$ dm;fication of USG 's General
Order 20, 1.~•1-sr;: in Mo. campaigns.
79n, H •7-1•9, !.W, 1.5 1, 153, i!,•l-.'>-5, 1-"7

Pe rczel, Nicholas (Iowa Vc,ls.). l.'i Jc-5&
Pe rryman , Mr., 170

Ohin, 9'1•,

Petersburg, Va., l9fi

I 2(H.?7, 19::S. 2::S'.:!;

kgishiturc

of, I ·LS: patronage. I/ 11'1. 219; pension
agenf appt., ':!. 19
Ohin I l ismriral Society, xi
Ohio State Un iversity. xi

Ohio Voluntt·er~: ~7th Int 61n; ll9th
Jnf.. :n, 16,~; .51:ith Inf., It>+; 63rJ Int:.
·l·On; 76th Inf.. n2
Orange County, K.1.. g.'], I
Ord, Edward 0. C'. (U.S. Army), W6,
199; and Indian Territor)~ lUI; and reorganization of Army, '2S5

-Con-espondt·nc:·e from USG: letter to1
Sept. I s , I IH>2, I fii: lette r to. Sept, I I•,
I 862. 37: letter to, Sept. 16, I 862. SS;
lt:tter to. July 1, 18Ci/J , 175-76; letter
to, Dre. ':?2. I HfH, I Ho; le u-er ro. Fe b. ':?,
l!lH7, ~01

Pe nsions, ~-9n, !H7

People Th~ Smm·figns, The, !!H)

Pettibone, William (claimant), 2+8
Phelp:;, Mary B., 1,911

PhilarlP/phia P11hlir L1•dgPr. H7n
Philadelphia Sanitary Fair, sends USG a
suit of dothcs. 6/l

Philarlelphia Sai11rd11y Courier, 6
Philadclphi~. Pa.,.,. 6 . S. s1 11. $6. ~in. IO 1·,
IObn, 11 1-i. l!.!.'i, I 1-6, l7.~. 178, 179. 1-~2.

I A(;, 195, 197, 20 1, 20'2, 20.'.l, 2VH, 209,
\t 12, ~15, ~!11. 2!!7. 2$0. Q[J6, il'"l17: l'lforts

to care for orphans, SG-87; USG in. 78
Pie r('e, Carol P. (of T\ 1<'snn, Ariz.), I :N
Pierce, Franklin (U.S. President). death
o [ !.!!.!5

Pit!rpont. francis IL (Gov. of Va.), 17!".I
Pierre pont, Edwards (of \ Vashington,

D.C).

I~ 1, 2 15

Oregon, 2!211•

Pillow, Gidt-on J. (C.S. Army), H-6- 1-7.

Osag~· River. 22
O~wego, N.\ :, 2•1·':?
Ould, Hobert (C.S./\ . prisom,r fl~ent).

Pittman, William (Sheriff of Galena,

exchanges prisoners. 75

Owcn. Allen f. (of Ga.), \MQ
Owen. Sue H amilton (of Ga.). 2•Vi!
Oxford, Miss.. 220, 1W9

Pacifit Mail Steamship Co., I bn. 19'.!
Paducah, Ky., -H,, 1-711, 14-ti, 150, 1515,
1,58, <:!•1'7; prostitutes 111, l bO

156:

Ill.),

,Uld

1872

election, 2.'.JG

2,1$

Pi ttsbu rg La11di11g. Tenn., (battle of),
rn2, lf'6. 171, 21,, 2::s:l. Ser £1lso Shilul1.
T enn.
Pittsburg h, Pa., 2 !,(;
Poin:sl'n, .Jod R. (U.S. Secretary of War).
HS

P,)lise, Col., 2!35
Polisc, Mrs.. 2:1 5

lrtdf.r

27:J

Pontotoc, Miss., U.S. caval ry chases Van
D orn nea r, -1.J
Poole, De \>\' itt C. (U.S, Army), 2'28
Pope. John (U.S. Army), lettf'r to, A11g.
!!:i. l 80 l,

~ 1-'22

Popp, John H. (Incl. Vol~.), i!0+
Port IT udson, L;i., I 7 I•, l ii; proposes
going through in Vic ksburg rnmpaign,
4·5; rc:infon,e111ents frl)m. 50
Portet~ David D. (U. S. Navy), 55n. 17 1,
I 72, 1i $, l 86, '2 1 I•, 2,1 1; commands Mi.,s.
River Squadron, hi, 52; use l'CC[Ut.$(~
help with tlrcdging m achines, 1-6; USG
sug~ests all boats[)<:, allowed to pass be-tween Vicksb11rg and Cairo, Miss., 5S;
USG req uests use of na\'al brigade. 5:J;
retllrnS troops to USG's command, 5G;

at U.S. Naval Acm.Jemy, !Oil
-Corre~pondent,e from USG: letter to,
Feb. 2,, I 8ti:l, •, J, J 7!.i!; letter to, Mardi
10, 1863, +6; letter co, M ay SI, 186:J,
1-1,; lt:ttt:r to, .f,1ly G, l XG!l, 176; lette r
to, July I 2. I X6S: ;;~, letter to, .July ~ l,
J 8G:.J, .~'2-53, 5::l; lettt·r to, July (!3, J 863,
fJ5; k•ttt:r to, F'eb. l K, l Xf> l•. 17!:1-!lO
Po rte r, I lorn~e (U.S. Anny}, 84, X4n,
12.1,, 217 _ 228.

2:u;

Prn'tl'r, Lucy M., USG recommends for
appointment. 1 1 l , 11111, 1'21
-Corresponde nce from USG , letter
to. Ja n. 8, l llGH, I I I; letrcr to, Ma)' 6.
J SG9, l!l 1
Porter, Mr. (Presby te rian clergyman). lG:I
Portgage C'o unty. Ohio, '2 18
Portland, Maine, 197
Portl and, Oregtm Terr.. USG takes
stemnet' tn San Prands~n, l :}-J I•
Pust, John P. (111. Vols.), l 5\l
Post, Mrs., l 86

P,)tomac River (of Va.), 1.~c;
Pottawatnmi ( Indian tribe), 2:'!5
Poll'der R iver Country, '2'27
Po\ndl, Edwanl 11. (U.S. Army), !.W!l
Pratt. John, appointed M arshal of New
Me~ .• 1'22, 12,':I
Prl!;;ttJn, S. M. (of Miss.), '237
P rit:e, H ., 195

Pri tt', Sterl ing (<;.S. Army), :l.'i. Ml, Min
Pri re, Thomas ~U.S. Army), 22, 2211
Pride, George C. (s taff o flicer of USG),
62, r3~n
Prime. Frede ri rk E. (L'.S. Army). l ,2
Prince, I knry (U.S. Army). 1 ~s
P r inceton, N.J., 67
Prisonersofwa r,56, 75-'iG.f)9-IO0, H 7--'~S,
1li$- 5 I•, 15.r,- !ifj; 16G, I f37-fiM, J 86, I K9,
191-92, exd1anged. 1r,-,1,, l l5fi, lfi'i, 1,;c;

Prospect Station, Va., 78
Prostitutes, l f>O
Public lands, '2 I J

Pud,lo, Mex.,

14:J

Pun m e)"~ Bend (Miss. Hi ver). l'l•ll

Ouantrill, William C. (guerrilla). 217
f);1l'e11 eft/ze l!iwt (ram). nms bl0Ckade, l•:J;
captures ConfoJcrate stllamcrs. +S-'l•~·
Quigley,. ;!u_gh (m(ssi~nary), '..ISS
Q\111nh),

I.

I<.

(U,S. f\ 1 my), 1 l•/J

Quinby. ls,1ac- F. (U.S. Army), 168; lettf'r
to, D ec. '2 s, 1862. -~I - kl
Quiney, Ill., 90n
Quinn, Francis (Mich. Vols.), 165

R. M. Smythe and C.o., J+n
R ai lroad: t'rom New Orleans to Mazatlan, Mex., 102; transcontinental railroad, I H •
Rains, .Ja111es S. (Mo. State Guard), '2 l,
l!Q n
Thmisc•y, Alexander (U.S. Senator), 2.%?
Ba111sty, Francis M. (U.S. Na\'y), prevt;>n ts
pa~sage of Emj)r~sson Rt!d River, 57
Ran dall , Samuel J. (of \ 1/ashingto11,

o.q . 209

Ransom. Thomas E. G. (U.S. Army),-~'.!.
52n
Hapidan l{i ver, I 8Z
Havenna. Ohio, 2 1~-1 9
Rawlins, .lohn A.: as staff officer h1 USG,
JS. 20-2ln, !Vi·n.6S,7il. l0J.. ll<S. 1,30.
1.5 1, 15~. 15::1. J6c;, 166, 17+, 175, l 8£i;

kiter to. Aug. 19, 1861, !W; U~G inquires ahout m,iking Rawlins asst. ad,i.
11en., 20; accepts promotion to Aide de
ca111p, 20-2 J n; transft:rs Neu. Vols., !st
Inf., 29n; tra,·els to \Vashington, D.C'..
,H•; issues gen. ord. no. r,7, .'>,: fimeral
ot~ 223; fund supports family, ~27: a.s
Secretary of \ 1/ar, '2'28
Rawlins, Mai-y 11., l 8!i
Haynolds, William Ii'. (U.S. /\rmy), l•!in;
ex plores Yellowstone C'ountry, Win; lette r tv, fcb. !!:J, l f;Ci~l. H-1•5
Raynor. Willi;1111 H. (Ohio Vols.), l G-t.
Heconstrnctinn, 200
Hf!C<Jnstruction Acts in Congress. 10:J:
in New Orle,rns, JO:.J- 1; enforccn1en 1
in Ga .. I H; Grorgia v. Slan/011, t:nforn.:me nt of Heconstruction Act. I I,,,, I 11~11;
Fifteenth A mendment, 12 I; in Ga., 2 I(,
Heel CJ(Jud~ Band. 2117
Red River, l,:J; U.S~ ~unboats on..5 7
HeetJ, .lames S., u::;c, l'('C(lllllllends, 198
lh:id, l lugh T. (U.S. Army), 17 ~

27-/,

huie.r

Ren s ha,,·. fanni1:, !.!+6-+7
Republican Party, 18, HS, HG . ~I!!.!, '21W;
African Arneric:rns in 1 "1•1•7; radicnl,
I I! I ;

and Germans.

Mi$S,, !HS
Reserve Offin,r5'

181 ;

in Ind .. 220: in

Training

Corps

(HOTC). 2 I~
Reynolds. Charle~ A. (U.S. Army), wn;
USG remove,, as q.rn,, 1-7, 1,811
- C'orrespon<lence from USG: letter
tu. Sepr. ti, 1l:lG2, 36; le tter to, Feb. I H,
I t;fi.' l. H ·: letter W, April!? l. I 1:i61l, ,f 7
Reynol d s, Joseph .I. (U.S. Army ), 188

Hhond~. Fran!, L. (Ill. Vob.),

152; cnptures prisoner s, I Ml
Rich ardson, C laren ce W., letter to, Sept.
16, 1861.5, 92; USG's rarriagc runs O\'e1·

his leg. 92n
Hir h nnLson. Spence, nncl Thompson,

New York City, N.Y. (dothicrs): letter
to, Oct. '.l.'l, I 86 I, !!5; letter tu,r\ pril l I,
I SG2, lUl

Richardson, William A. (U.S. Secreta ry
of the Trea~ury), 2-f I
Ridunond (planta tion of Levin B. Marshall), 72, nn
Hi, hmond Cou nty, Ga., ~h,;:i-iff assassinated, !.!16

I? id111wnd Dispatrh, 7 5
l?id1mo11d EJ:,1111i/llW, 75
Hkhmond. Va .. fiS, Gli, 69-70, 76, 76n,
78,

110,

IGH.

18::1,

186,

mo.

'225:

Thomas Connolly en route to, 75; USG
quote s newspapers from, i b
Ricly. J ohn W (C.S. A r my), cx.diangc8
pri$Ollers, 7 5- 76
Hjggin, .lc?hn. Jr. (staff officer of

Rogers, llarrid Wdls (of Albion, N.Y.).
223

Rogers, Mary (friend of LISG),

iJ.' i. J 16

Ro1111:, IUOn
Hoserrans, \N1lliam S. ( U.S. Army), hO.
I i I , I 'i:3, '11 H;

:m

letter to, Sept. '22, I $ Ho?,

R oseli us, C'hristi.u1 (of La.), !lU~,
Ho~s, And rew, l 8.'l- 1H

Ho~s. Lemm ·d F. (U.S. Army) . .~i'.l, 39n.
15'.l, 155

Ros~. Odando 11. (rnusin of USG), Bo.
S in
Rossville, Kan., 'cl::l.~
Routh, And1Tw. 56
R ou th , John, 56, 5':ln
Rowley. W illiam (of'Ga lenn, UL). 2 $8
Hubinfine, Joseph (of vVesl Palm Beal'h,

Fla.), 7'2, s+. mo

Rub i~, flu rac1: (111i11istcr to Switze rland), ~:n
Ruc ke r, Oanif'I 11. (U.S . Army), '104-5,
'1 15

Rucker, Jre11e C ur tis (of Philadelphia),
215

R11e~tow, Mrs. Paul E. (of .Jack~onvill e,

Fla.), l+o, l 1-7, '2 I 6
Ru1:~tuw. Paul E. (of Jacks1J1Hillc. I7la.).
116. J•H,

Ruff, Charll;'s P. (U.S. Army), 209
Rush Ridge Road (Mo.), 1 1°9
Rusk, '2:li T. (of Ky.). H-5
Ru,;sia. il<J!.?. 1!!,J,/i

Ruch. Sa111uel (of Rich111011d, Va.), '2'25
Hutherfon.l, Reuben C. (Ill. Vol~.), IIH;
U SG recommend.~ for Commandant of

VSG),

6011; lt:tter to, No\'. I ti, I i;l>::J_ .5H-6U
Rio Gran<le Rh·er, 19'.J
Hoa1·h, Benjamin (of Mis~.). '105
Rnb floy (steamer), 1,1,7. l 'i-1!
Roberts, Ben,jamin S. (U.S. Army). 207-8
Robert~. Charles, l(Ji:l
Roberts, Nathan Se lleC'k (U.S. N.1vy),

108, I OHn

Robertson, Janws I.. xi
Rolie~on, Geo1·gc M. (ti.S. Secretary
nf the Navy), I 2fi; letter to, Mardi 1,
11!7S. 12S

Robinson, Capt. (of Ohio), 2J t<
Roliinson, Jose A. A.. ll:5 I
Hc,cheste r. K '{, 2Q2

Hor.khill S: \/o/ilson (of Phil,1dt lphia), 66
Rod,y Mountain~, 2 !.!7
Rogers. Charles H , (frie nd of USG), LBS;
lettc>r to, May l 7, l 8f;R, I 16; lett<;'r to,
Oct. I I, J HCiG , rm

Can1pButlcr, l .5.5
Ryan, .John 8. (O h in Vo ls.). 1~ t-65
S ackt"t°s Harbor,

N.Y..

2()7, ~N!.!:

u::;o

o rders unifr1rm from, I In. Su also
Madison Barrncks
Salford, Albert 8., !j In: u::;c asks him tr,
send money to Jul ia Grallt, .!:10
San Antonio, T ex., Q-~3
San Francisc:o, Cali( I H •, 192. 2 35:
USG d e.scribes journey tu, 1.2: USG
take~ St1:a111c r to, t:J- 14
Sander~. vV. Vv. (U.S. :\nny), '20:1
Sandford, B. F. (of l,y.), 1-1,.;
Sanford. \ .Villiam £., I B(ln
Sanitary Commission Grear Centrnl
Fair ( Philadelphia), 18':!
Santa Fl'. New ML·x., lfin
Sappington, Sebastian (of St. Lo uis ), and
USG's pro perty, 9·1-9.':i, 9.'in
Sartain. John (ar tiM), '209

lrufr.r
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Sayannah, Ga., 5U; prisoners exchanged
at, 7.'S-76
Savannah, Te nn., I r,9, Hl2
Sawyer, 1loracc 13. (U.S. Navy). 207
Sawyer. .1. £stcou r t (of PIMt~burg, KY.),
'2U7

19 I

S11yers. D,miel (U.S. Army), commands
fa ligue party, I r, I
Scates, Walter R. (U.S. Army), 171: letler to, May QQ. 1868, I 17
Schofield, Harriet (wife of John fl Schofield), J :M
Sdwficl<.l. John M. (U.S. Army): USG instrut•ts him to put Sheldon on d11ty. $6;
Pres. Johnson fries to appoint as Secreta ry of \,Var. l I li-16; invites USG to
West Point, 1:H
-Correi;pondenee from USG: tel egram
to, Sept. 1o, 1862, BG; letter to, Sept. .~.
I i'<l'.52, :l!i-:l6; letter to, April 25, I R6l:i,
I 1.5-16; letter to, M.u·ch 6, 187 7, J ::H~
::15

Srhult7., Art hu r B. (of \,\linter ITaven,
Fla.), l I 8
Schurig, Cha rl es (U.S. Anny). !.n. 9+n
Scio. Ifarrison Coun ty, Ohio, 20/'i
Scotr, Charles_ M. (ste1rn_1boat ('lilut), _7771>. 16\!; pr ovides 111tdl1gcnct' to U111on,

Shar pe, Nellie, 'l•H
Sheets. Lt., H-9
Shdby County, T enn., U.S. t\ rmy seiz"'.i;
money from Tni~tee, ::J:l
Sheldon, Chm·lcs (U.S. Army), USG act't'pts resigna tion, 36
Shep,ircl. Isaac F. (U.S. Army), I 7il
Sheridan, Philip 11. (U.S. Army), 10~,
l l '211, l £1c-,, :2 J '1, !11!9, !1,J,:l; letter tu.
1"0\'. 19, J S(H, 68--09; southern news
reports on, itl; r emoves New Orleans
civil otlin:rs, t<N; on leave,!! 10
Sherman, Ellen (wifo of William T.
Sht'n nan), 101
Sherman . .John (U.S. Senator), I \Wn, I 9S.
218; as Senernry o f the Treasury, xt.n;
Hcrnn~trut·ti on Ai:t, lUln
Sherman, William T. (U.S. A rmy). S-J,,
.'19, kin, Hl,71,7~,A211 1 JSO, ! !Hi, 16:-l.
l<ili, I 70, I i2, I 7[J, 17 5, 170, I trn, H)9,

20~,~0G,207.~~S. ~~5,~~8,2j J, ~37;
at the Rattle of Chattanooga, Tenn..

command~ ;it M emphis, S!.l n, 16'!-;
HNes slave lnbor. .%?n; ,;ampaitns in
Ga.. 7:J; Southern news reports on.
7G; campaigns in Carolina, 76; anti
Indian A ffairs, LOO-JIil; and Indian
Peace Con unission, 10111; pla ns travel
flbrnad, 100, 106; spent summe r wit!,
Frank Hurh~er, 10511; and proposed
reo rganization of Army, L!:/0; Ht Shiloh, J Gl; 8eCks le tter describing C'ity
Point mept·ing- with Pres. Lincoln, 2 I•~;
ancl terms g iven to Jost-ph E. ,Johnsto n,
\/I •¼; and George A. P. l lcaly The PMre11111/;i•rs pain ti ng,!:! H-15; and the power
of the General nf the Army post, 2.~ I ;
and Anny reorgani7,at ion, 2,%-:JG: and
election of 1872, ,!Si
-C'01T<:ijpo ndence from USG: lNter to,
Marchi, J 8f.i7. 100-IOL let1crto, Fvb.
61;

IG2

Seo tr, Chnrles 'v\~ (U.S. ,\ rmy), 1 1,:J
Srntt, \Vin fi eld (U.S. Army), 8911, 17 I ;
funeral ot; S9; portrait of. SSn; USG
receives photo t)t: !els
Scribner, Benjamin (U.S. i\rmy), remov,il from collt>cton,ltip of in tern al Revenue, 2,q I
Seatin, W 13. (U.S. Army), '2 13
Secession. 151l; in Kan.. lti- 17; Tt.:x.
debates. during Constitutional Convention, l J.'J-20: in l'\y., 1 l·5: in Mo..
I MJ-.~•I•; in T enn., l f,.J,
Secret Service, 177
Sells, Benjamin, QW
Sr.lls, Midrne l (of G eorgetown, Ohio).
220

Sewa rd, William llenry (U.S. Secretary
of State), 1-~5, Hi t. Hl;j, 185, 187, 199
Sey mom, llo ratin (of KY.), 2'2.'J; a~ Gov.
ofN.Y. 22:1, 2 11,2: as presidential nmdidatc, 11 8, I I Sn
Shafran, Bard (of East Meadow. N.Y.),
2 13

Sharp, A lex~nder (brothe r-in-l.1\1' of
USG), tH, 1.~bll
Sharp. Elizabeth B. (niece of USG). l.'38 11
Sharp, E lkn l).:nt (sister--in-law of

USG).

Shar p, Joslwn W. (Pa. Vols.), Idler tt•.
Aug. 1:1. t:,62, 165
Sh:irp, Thomas (U.S. Army). l lSG rec0 1mi11c'nds for promotion, 196
Shar pe. George 11. (of N.Y.), J»!.l, 1117,

JOG, !0611, I SSn

1 1, I 869, I 20

Shields. George (surgeon ), cli.sintermenl
of, 2 12
Shields, M~r ia (of Philfldelph ia), 2 12
Shil1Jh. T enn. (battle ol), 2Bn. 70, Ir, I,
HI ! ; press criticizes USG's performance during, 160-G I. S11f also Pittsburg Landing. Tenn .
Shoshone~, 2Qfl
Silfvcrspm-rt<, Axd (111. Vol~.), ,H, M n

276
Silver Spring (Blair ('$ tatc, Md.), .-,,s, -':1811
Silvn· !rave (stea111er), 158
Simmons, Jo)m B., ~Vi-l•S
Simon (slave), li>S
Si 111011, John Y., xi
Simpson, Georgt: 13. (U.S. Army), it05
Simpson, Marcu~ de Lafayette (U.S.
Army). !Hn
Simp~on, Reut:t:t:a \ •\/c:ir. 1,n
Singleton, J. G., USG sends report and
Pre~. .Johnson·s message to, 1~)5
Singleton, James W (of Q uint:y, Ill.), u).5
Sioux Nation. ~:l7-:l8, :l~S
Sla\'es, t .,0-5 t, 157-511, 16!!-6•1•, 231;
tu,ild fo rtilkai-ions at' Memphis, S l-.'!2.;
in M ississippi, 5-J.: -as poten tial spies,
1.,,; in LI.$. Ar111yt"a111ps. 157
Slidell, .John (Contederat'e Envoy ro
f'ranc-e), 27
Small, Robt'rt (of Nc-w York), ' l•I!
Smith"s Plan tation, La., 1 -: I•
Smith, Andrew (U.S. An ny), 112.n
Smith. Charl es F. (U.S. Anny). M<i. 150,
156, J 58, J G(;I; Warns USG -about prnstitutt-s in Cairo, Ill., 160
Smith, Ed mund l\irby (C.S. Army), 50
Smith, Echrn rd l~ (Commi$sioner of lnJ ian .Affairs), 2~1S
Smith. Fr ancis H . (C.S. A r my): as superintenrlent of Vi ~·~inin Mi li ta ry lns tiw re, 9 1; invites uSG to Virginia Military Institu te, 91
Smith. J. Condit (U.S. Ar m)'), duties as
q.m., +s
Smith. Jo hn I:.:. (U.S. A r my), 20-21 n, 2011,
r,,~n, 16(;; lcU-er to, Ju ly 22, 186.'l, fi' I
Smith, Sidney (U.S. A r my), 1012
Smith, W. Kiruy(ofBar ringtun, lll.),.5}n
Smith. \l\1illard f. (of Wyomissing. Pa.),
65n, 1$8
Smithland, Mo., I 1-r,
Smyth, W illiam (of Wasl1ington, D.C.),
221

Snakes (Shoshones). 229
Society of the Army of the Po tonrnc, 1•,l.S
Sulclic1-'li Ct'mett-ry (New Orleans. La.),
212

So11th Cnroli nn 1 Sher man's c-mnpaign in,
76
Southern Clai111s Co1umi$sion. -Hln
Southern lllinoi~ Un ivl'rsity, Carbondale. 111., Morris Library, xi
Sci~~thern Illinois University Pt·ess, xi,
XU

Southside Railroad (Va.). i5
Spain, unable to suppre~s revolt in C\tba,
I 2fl; U.S. re lations with. I '.!S

htde.r
Spalding, C. W. (U.S. Ar111y), 150
Speed, James (U.S. !\ ttorney General),
169

Speed, John J. (of Louis, i lle, l'i:y.), lt:tter
to, Nov. [JO, I R6S, 6 I
Spencer, C'hn rles '( of C'oltm1hns, l\y.). 1r,9
Spin:r, Capt., 1 Hi
Spies, 71, 1:Si, 1l:i'i
Spil m:m, Bnldwin Dny (of Va.), 2 t,O
Spinner, Francis E. (U.S. T r easm·er), le1'ter to, .lune !l, 18G8, '.! I !,
Spotsylvania Court Jlouse, Va. (battle

ot). r;,q

Spr ingfield, Ill., 7.'I, '2,'jR
Springflc:ld. Mo. (battle of). t!-1-. '-'!5n
St Lawrence. N.Y.. -.n+
Sr. Lo uis, Mo., .59, 62, ti3, in, 90, 120,
l.'H·, I :llin, I 'I I·, I 1-i, I f,2, l li6, Jf,!i. I i(i,

lfJ6, '.!I+. ~17. 2:Jts. ~+!; l lSG visits.
89-90; Board of Inspectors, USG ce r-

t ifies Charles M. Scott's government
1,ervice, I()':!
·
St. Louis Board of l nspedc, rs, 162
St. Louis County, Mo., USG farm in,
9 l·-fi5. fJ5n, 97-99
.'~'!. l ,0,11'.< l n.mmnce Cazp/fl'. 170
St. Louis Volun teers, l i
St. Paul, Minn .. 187, \!SI!, ll:J::l
St. Peter~b11rg, Ru~~ia. 20S
Stamper, Julie (of Gclenton, N,C.), 1G•I•
Stanton. Edwin M. (U.S. St:lTl' tary of
\,Var), 58, 107, 107n, I 1/:i, l JGn. 18 I.
JK.'J, L81i, 18({, 11:{8, 189, HIU, l9':!, Hl6,
196, 199, !.!OJ. ~Ol!, l/OS . .l!CH, 21~,
I? 15: USG wri tes nec•ommendat ion to,

62-6~
-Correspondent:c fro111 USG: letter to,
July 16, ll-l6!.1, 16 l·; letter to. Aug. ':!6.
l8G+. PH•; teleg ram to. Marc:h ;i, PlG5.
,.'i-,r3; letter to, April ':?O, I 8(i7, 202
Slates and U11io11. 1'/ie (Portsmouth.
N.H.). ·Vin
Stearns, On.~low (Gm. of N.1 [.), lk70
Steele, Frederick (U.S. Army). 20.5; USG
attempts to co111111u11icatc with, 39, 39n
Stembcl, James M. (U.S. A r my). '-'!06
Stembd, Hoirer N. (of l'hiladclphi~), 206
Stephen,-., Alexander (U. $. Hepre.,entatiw), 24·!:!-l•.9
Stettmiu~. Joseph S. (of Wash ington,
D.C). 200
SteV('JlS, Mr ~. Thomas N .. 12. llln
Stevens, T haddeus (U.S. Representativ1e), ':!01
Steven~. T homa~ 11. (U.S. Navy). I !!n;
letter to, June 1.~, 1853, 1 1- 12: USG
a1<ks to forw,u-d money, 11- 12

huie.r
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$ tewart, Alcxandt:r T {of New York
City), nomination as Secretary of Treasury, 217
Stewart. .I. S. (U.S. i\ n ny). 17.~
Stewart, Warren (Ill. VolK), H~
Stev. art Co,1111.)~ Ga., !NIJ·
St·iles, William C (of l'hiladelph ia). offer s plan to protect ironclad~, 17:l
Stoneman. George (U.S. Army). 7:J;
campaigns in Va., 7fJ
Stones Ri ver, T enn, (battle o f), 2Jfl
Stow, Mr, (of M emphis), I 66
Strieklc, Abraham E. (U.S. Army). l H
Strong, V,' illiam E. (U.S. Army), ltlf)-67;
le tter t o, O ec. :'10, 1H<l/5, 8.'3- tH; USG
cong ratulates o n retirement from milita ry, ll:J-1:l •I·
Stuart. Oavid (U.S. Army). 67. .'i7n
SL1llivm1, Jere miah C. (U.S. Anny), l,!:!n,
170, 174; pu rsu1.:s Porn.'$t, t,\?
Sullivan, Mary, !HJ
Su111111itt Cuun~y Ret1rn11 (of' Akron, 01,io),

2 19
Sumner, C lrn r les (U.S. Senator),

I llln

Su tier s, l06-7
Swaine. .1. /\ . (U.S. Army), 56
Swann, Thoma:, (Gov. of Jvld.): asks
Pres, J o hnson to ~end troops tu Baltimo re, lCl9; meeting with ex-Co nfederate otti(•e;> rs, 212
Sweet, W illiam E., ~+s
Sweitzer, Nelson B. (U.S. Army). ll I~
"Swing A round the Cirrle:· 92. 9211

Switzerland o:n
Sykes, Georg~ (U.S. Army). HJll
Synic:use. M o., 22

1 19--l!ll; ReconstTuct-ion in, 119-20
Thayer, fohn M. (Neb. Vols.). !l9, 29n

Thomas, Geu rgt' 11. (U.S. Army), l iH,
180, 18 I, 18,5, \!06, \l:J,5; eali1paigns
in T en n., i:1; d.uring Battle of C haltanoog.,, Temt., t'lt)-G I; letter r0, Nov. 2!1,
I 8ClS, 60-6 I

Thomas, Lorenw (U.S. Anny), J 7 1,, 177,
179

Thom p$on, Capt.. 17 I
Tho111p~0n, Annie 13. (of La.), lettl:'r tn,
Det:. !t l. lt-1().5, 8:.s: USG allows to ship
rntton North, 83
Thompson, Jacob (of Oxford, Mi~R), ':!.'W
Tho mpson, Lewis (nf Miss.), 1,9
Thompson, M . Jeff (Mo. State Guar<l ),
H-9, ![)(), l 6!:, l .5.5
Tho mpson, l\11-. (applicnnr for USG

~taft), 1s
Tho mson. J oseph, letter to, April 17,
18(-;8, ~l~- 13

T iltany, Otis 11. (Methodist minist.::r), invites USG ,md cabinet to serm on, l 2S
T okyo, Jap:ui, ~+.5
Tompkin~ Charley (nephew of USG).
USG lends ass ista nce ro, I 10
Tc.)wnllend, Cdward D. (U.S. A rmy),~ IS

'fownsen<l, LI. C. (of Philadelphia), ~end~
rig-<1 rs to USG. I i9
Trnnsylvania Land ing, La., I 7'1, 17,'.J
T,-r11t(Britii;h pacl,et-). 'lin
Trent affair. '.!i

Tribute Book, Thr: .·I flt•tY)/'1/ I![ th,, Nfo11f/l.c,mce, Se!J-Sacrificl' and J>atrioti,•111 l!f' th,•
rl111erira11 P~uplt', ):;(!
Trimble. Law re11ce S. (of Padu rah, Ky.).
1•711

T abor. Stephen J. vV. (U.S. Treasury
Dept.), IDS
Tayk,r. N. G. (Superin tendent of In dian
Affair s), 2~8; letter to. May fi, l:-J6i, 106
T aylor. Hicharcl (C.S. A nny), 60
'faylor, 'W illiam 11. !:i. (ading S rd au<lito r): letter to, October Ho, l 8.5.5, t.':l-- 1+;
USG ex pin ins ddny in p:iyment of account, 13-1 I•
Tebbetts, Ho rm;e L. (of La.), J i'2
Tebbetts, Thomas B. (of l~.i.), 1 i'1
Tennessf.-e. 29n, !l2n. :J:ln. ,qli, I-On. 'l{l, ,59,
6 1,62, 73, 1:1911, 1.56, 158,1 59, 16-J,, 166,168,
170. 171. 172. 178, HlU, 19:J, 19/J. 2:-Jt;. ~,J.6
Tennessee River, .'I In. 'Vi!,
l(l\!. Ii I
Te rrell, 'vVilliam H. H. (U.S. A rmy), 2 11

1,,8.

Terry, A lfred H, (U.S. A rmy). and ln<lians. 101
Texas, 1:1.'.J, 1R9, 2 1°.'!; Constitutional
Convemion in I 'ifilol; setessinn debated,

Triplt:.r, Charles Stuart, 107n
Tripler. Eunice (of Detroit), letter to,
May 28, 18G7, IOG-7

Truy, N.Y., 1+1,
Tucker, Josepli 1-1. (U.S. Army), 16 7
Tw:· kerman, Charles K. (minister t,1
G-retcce), '1.'10
Tuc:kerm1U1, Henry J. (of t-.· e\\' Yo rk
City). !!So
Tullock, Thomas T,, (of 'v\lashingmn,
0.C:.). '.:117
Tupt!lo, Miss.. :w
Tuttle, .fames M. ( U.S. Army), l 70
Tyler. G eorgt' E (nf l'hil ~clelphia), \!:Jo

U 1y~~es $_ Grant Assnciatinn, xi-x, ii
U11tll' Sam (steamer), 1.58
Underwood, Ed. (V.S. Army), Nil
Union C'lub (New York City), USG invited to dinner with Gm: .John A. l{ ing, ,'!•I•

htdc.r
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Union I lo tel (San Frandseo), I J,,i
Union Lilen11:J' Sociel)' (W ayneslwrg, Pa.),
USG elected member, 1.18
Union Pacific: Hailrnarl. 227, 22~
United States A rn 1y, 70, 7011, (l'l J , (138;
Q uartermastc:r. 8, D. l I. I :ln, Hn, /!!2,
:,ti, .~Ii. 1-0, 110n. H •, ·Hln, b !.l, 70, , On,
11 2, 11,;J, 150, li5, 195, g(/8, 20•1•,

205, I! 10, !l 11 , I! J.~. 1!.l5. 2:JS. i:!+~; and
slaves, :3 1-.'11!, Sl!n , 157: Medical Corps,
.',8- MJ, G'l- 6:l; proposed reorg nnizntio n
of; 100- 101. !.l35; l,arrying out Reconstruction Acts, 10:1; su tl er s abolished,
10H-i; protec-tio n for prope1·ty. 107- R;
Con g ress consider!< rhanges 10, I 20,
l l!On: appointments, l l·d, 1108: and prostitutio n. 150; and sexually tran~mitted
disease. 150; confiscation of C'ontederat(' live,tock, 150; conlisc-ate~ property,
I !i7- /i'I". 200; furloug hs at Fort I It nry,
l bB-59:
African-American
troops,
I i'l-i5, 179, 19li, 197; troop~ 1110, ·ed to
Cfll if. 192; Payma~te r G en eral's office,
110(): Vctc rai1 Reser ve Co rps, ,:,H,7
- 1:J th A rmy Corps: rc:union, QJ ;J; g ives
USG honorary member ship, I 1,
- .~rd Cav., 187
- 9th Cav., 195
- 10th Color ed Inf., 1100
- !:!9th Color etJ I n t:, 196
- S5 th C olor ed Inf., !.l'2 l
-'2ntl Int:, 110.'l
- s r d Inf.1 at Battle of Mo nterey (l\'1exican \•Var): buries dead. 7; c111:a111pment, 7
-<Hh Inf.. ~- 9 . 9- 11>. l .'l, 101, 102. M S,
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